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JOURNAL OF 1THE SENATE. 
At a General Assemply, begun and held for the State of Ke_nt.ucky, 
at the Capitol, in ·the city of Frnnkfort, on Monday, the 31st day of De 
cember, one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, it being the day ap-
pointed by law for the ·meeting of the General Assembly_:__John L. Helm, 
the Lieutenant Governor, appeared and took the chair as Speaker of 
the Senate, and the following members of the Senflte appeared and took 
their seats, to-wit: . 
From the first Senatorial District, John Eaker; from the second, vVil-
liam Spalding; from the third, Ben. Edwards Gr;ey; from the fifth, George 
W . Triplett; from the sixth, Warner L. Underwood'; from the seventh, 
William E .. Munford; from the eigth, William Barnett; from the tf'nth, 
Thomas Speed; from the eleventh, George Vv. Barbour; from the twelfth, 
Charles Hambleton; from the fourteenth, John Cofer; from the sixteenth , 
Samuel S . English; from the seventeenth, John - "vV. Russell; from t~e 
eighteenth , Thomas P. Linthicum; from the nineteenth, John S. Medley; 
from the twenty first, James Brien; from the twenty second, Cyrenius 
Waite; from the twenty fifth , J. Russell Hawkins; from the twenty sixth ,· 
John W. Leather::1; from the twenty seventh, George vV. Williams; from 
the twenty eigth, Overton P. Hogan; from the twenty ninth, William 
K. Wall; from the thirtieth, Nathaniel P. Sanders; from the thirty first, 
Oliver Ande1·son; from the thirty i::econ<l, David Thornton; from the 
thirty thil·d, Walter chiles; from the thirty fourth, James M. Rice; from 
the thirty fifth, Wilson P. Boyd; from the thirty se\'enth, Thomas I. 
Young; from the thirty eighth, Alexande1· White. 
The said \Villiam Spalding, Warner L. Underwood, J~hn ~- Medley, 
John W: Leathers, Nathaniel P. Sanders, and Oliver Anderson, severally 
produced certificates of their election, and took the oaths required by 
the Constitution of the U nite;l States, and the Constitution l'l.nd Lawa of 
this State . 
Theodore Kohlhass was unanimously elected Clerk of the Senate du~ 
ring the present session. Whereupon he took the. several oaths required 
by the Constitution of the. United states, and the Constitution and LawR 
of this State. 
· 
• 
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Mr: .Boyd nominated Thomas D. Tilford, as a pnipel' persol) tc, fill the 
office ·of Assistant Clerk of the Senate dUl'ing the present session . 
Ml' . Hambleton nominated George C. Seba:,tian. 
Upon takiug the Vote it stood thus: 
Those who voted fo1· Mr. Tilford, were~ 
Messr;, . Anderson, Grey, · Thornton, 
Barbour, Hawkins, U nderwoocl, 
Boyd, Hogan, Waite, 
Brien, Linthicum, Wall, 
Chiles, Mnnford, . White, 
Cofer, Rice, Willi:ams, 
Eake1·, Russell , · Young-23. 
Eng ii sh, Speed,, 
Those who voted for Mr. Sebastian·, were-
, • l ' 
Messrs. Barnett, Medley, Spalding~ 
Hambleton, :::;anders, Triplett___:_6. 
Thomas D: Tilford having received a majority of all the votes given, 
was _declal'E,d duly elected A;,sistant Cl.erk of the Senate during the 
present session. Whereupon he took the several oaths 1,eGJ,uired by the 
Constitution of the United States, and the .Constitution and Laws of this 
State. 
, John D. McClure ,v_as unanimously elected Sergean_t-at-Arms of the 
S~nate during he present session . Whereupon he took the several oaths 
required by the Conf>t\tution of the United States, and the Constitution 
·and Laws of this State . · 
Mr. Joseph S. Bled,,oe,' a member of ·the Senate from the ninth Senato-
rial District, and Mr. Jarvis Jackson, a member of the Senate from the 
twenty fourth Senatorial District, appeared, severally produced certifi-
cates of their election, _and having taken the oaths required by the Con-
stitution ·of the United States, and· the Constitution and Laws . ot t.hi;; 
State, took their seats. 
Mr. Speed nominated· Ben . Selby, as a proper person to fill the office 
of Doorkeeper of the Senate during the present session . 
Mr. Chil,e,, nominated Allen T . Mocabee. 
Mr. Russell n9minated Lewis B. Fenwick. 
Mr .. Rice nominated Charles N. Johnston 
·upon ta king the vote it stood thus: 
Those who Yoted fo1: M·r. Selby, were--,-
Messrs. Barbour, Grey, .Thornton, 
Bledsoe, Hambleton, Triplett, 
Brien, Hawkins, \Vaite, 
Cofer, Munford, Wi ll iam;,-14. 
Eaker, Spenl , 
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Messrs. Boyd, . English, . Spalding, 
Chiles, Medley, Young-6. 
Those ·who voted for Mr. Fenwick, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Leathers, · Underwood, 
Barnett, Linthicum, Wall, 
Hogan, Russell, White-IO. 
Jackson, 
Those whci voted for Mr. Johnston, were- · 
Messrs. Rice, . Sanders-2. 
No person having received_ a majority of all the votes ·given, the 
Senate proceeded to vote a second time for Doorkeeper, . and it stood 
thus: 
Those who voted for Mr. Selby, were-
Messrs . Barbour, Grey, . Thornton, 
·· Bledsoe, Hambleton, Triplett, 
Brien, Hawkins, \Vaite, 
Cofer, M1mfordj · Williams-14. 
Baker; Speed·, . 
These who voted for Mr. Mocabee, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Leathers, S,palding, 
Chiles, Medley, Y oung-7. 
English, 
Those who voted for. Mr. Fenwick, were-,- . 
Messrs. Anderson-, Linthicum,· Underwood., 
Barnett, Russell, . Wall, 
Hogan, Sanders, White-10. 
Jackson, 
For Mr. Johnston-Mr. Rice. 
No person having received a majority of all the votes given, the name 
of Mr. Johnston was withdra~n from nomination. . 
Th~ Senate then proceeded to vote a third . time for Doorkeeper, and 
.it stood thus: . 
Those who voted for Mr. Selby, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Grey, Thornton, 
Bledsoe, Hambleton, Triplett, 
Brien; Hawkins, Waite, 
Cofer, Munford, _Williams-14. 
Eaker, Speed, 
Those who voted for :Mr. Mocabee, were~ 
Messrs. Boyd, Leathers Sanders, 
Chiles, Medley, Spalding, 
English1 Rice, Y oung_:.10, 
Hogan, 
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Those who· vot~<l for Mr. Fenwick, we1;e-
Messrs. Anderson, Linthicum, ,Vall, 
Barnfltt, Russell, ·white-8. 
Jackson, Underwood, 
No person having received a majority of all the Yotes given, a fourth 
vote was taken, and it stood thus: . 
Those who voted for Mr. Selby, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Grey, Speed, 
Bledsoe, Hambleton, Thornton, 
Brien, Hawkins, Triplett, 
Cofer, Linthicum, \Vaite, 
Eaker, Munford, Williams-15. 
Those who voted for Mr. Mocabee, were-
Messrs . Boyd, Leathers, Sanders, 
Chiles! Medley, Spalding, 
English, Rice, Young-IO . 
Hogan, 
Those ·who voted for Mr. Fenwick, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Russell, · VV all. 
Barnett, Underwood, . White--6. 
Jackson, 
No person h·aving received a majority,,of all the votes giv~n, the Sen-
ate proceeded to vote a, fifth time for Doorkeeper, and it i;itood thus: 
Those who voted for Mr. Selby, were~ 
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, Triplett, 
Bledsoe, Hawkins, Underwood, 
Brien, Linthicum, Waite, · 
Cofer, Munford, ,val!, 
Eaker, Speed, Williams-] 7. 
Grey, Thornton, 
Those vi,ho voted for Mr. Mocabee, were-
Measrs. Anderson, Hogan, Rice, 
Barnett, .Jackson, Sanuers, 
Boyd, Leather:;, Spalding., 
Chiles, Medley, , Young-13. 
English, 
Those who voted for Mr. Fenwick, were- , 
I 
Messrs. Russell, White-2, 
Benjamin Selby having recei,·ed a majority of all the votes given, was 
declared duly elected Doorkeeper of the Senate during the present ses-
sion. Whereupon he took the severnl oaths required by the Consti- _ 
ution of the United States, and the Constitution and Laws of this State. 
On the motion of Mr. Russell, 
Resolved, That William L. Callender be allowed a seat withi~ the bar 
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of the Senate, for the purpose of reporting its proceedings for the Daily Common weal th. 
On the motion of Mr. Cofer, 
Resolved, That William 'I'. Samuels be permitted a seat within the bar of the Senate, for the pmpose of reporting iti; pxoceedings fo1· the Kentucky Register. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUBSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1850. 
Mr. James V. Walker, a membel' of the Senate from the f'omth Sena.• 
torial District, and Mr: ·John F. McMillan, a member of the Senate from 
tl:te thirty sixth Senatorial Di~trict, appeared and took their seats. 
On the motion of Mr. Rice, 
Ordered, That a messag·e be sent to the House of Representatives to 
inform them that the Senate have met, elected their office1·s, and-are now 
ready to proceed to legislative business, and Mef!srs. Rice~ McMillan 
· and Barbour were directed to carry said message. 
Mr. Barbour moved the following 1;esolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the clergy of tl\e different d'enominations of christians in the city of Frankfort be, and they are hereby requested to open th-e Senate each morning during the session, with prayer. 
Mr. EngliRh move'1 to a.mend the said resolution by adding thereto the 
following proviso: 
"Provided, That no one be invitea'who was a delegatE', or attended 
and took part in the emancipation convention, that met in Frankfort in 
the summer 1849." . , 
The question being taken Un the adoption of said amendment, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being requirecl thereon by Messrs. English and Ht:,• 
gan, were b.s follows, to,.wit: 
Those whb voted in the affirmative, were-
Messl's. Barnett, llambletotl , Sanders, 
Brlen, Hogan, ~palding, 1fa~e_r1 . leathers" Young ...... ! 1. . English, · Me.dley, 
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Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Ander,mn, 
Barbour, 
Bledsoe, 
Boyd; 
Chiles, 
C.ofer, 
Grey, 
Hawkiils, · Triplett, 
Jackson , U nderwoo<l, 
Linthicum, Waite, 
McMillan, Walker, 
Munford, Wall, 
Russell, White, 
Speed, Williams-21. 
The said resolution was then adopted. 
On the motion of Mr. Eaker, 
Resolved, That the Public Printer be directed to print 150 copies of 
the rules, of the Senate for the use of the members of th'e General As-
sembly. 
A me;;sage was received from the House of Representative:'! by 
Messrs. Doniphan, Simms and Hanks announcing that the House had 
met and organized, and are now ready to proceed to legislative business; 
and had appointed a committee on their part to wait upon the Governo1· 
and inform him that the General Assembly have convened, and are now 
ready to receive any communication he may think proper to make: 
Messrs. WaH, Chiles and English were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate, to wait upon the Governor, and inform him that the 
General Assembly h1we convened, and are now ready to receive any 
.communication he may think proper to make. 
The committee on the part of the Senate retired, and after a short 
time returned, when Mr. Wall reported that the joint committee had per-
formed the duty assigned them, and were informed by the Governo1· that 
he would make a communication in writing to each house forthwith. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State, which was read as follows, to-wit: . 
Fellow-Citizens of tlte Senate 
· · and House of Representatives: 
I congratulate you op your arrival at the Seat of Government, to assume the 
. irbportant trusts for whiclr you have been elected by the People • 
.Your meeting is to me a. source of unfeigned gratification. .Associated . with 
you, to some extent, by the Constitution, in your d·uties and responsibilities, I 
promise you an earne.st and grateful co-operation in all that mny tend to promote 
(lie well-being and the well-doing of the Co!T)monwealth. · · · · 
Since the last session of the General Assembly, some parts of our State have 
· been vjsited by that mysterious and destructive pestilence, the ·cholera, scattering 
fear and death in its path, and filling the hearts -0f .many w_ith sympathy and 
sorrow. With the exception of that brief calamity, which it has pleased a kind 
Providence to remove. from our bord.ers, the people have enjoyed their -usual 
health, ~nd another year h~s bee~ crowned ~ith the bl essi~gs of pence and pl e1~ ty, 
Noth111g. has occurred s111pe your last adjournment to mterrupt'the quiet and 
r·eg_u lar ip~htt_ion of.all t_\rn Departments of Govern.meat. The_y _ have performed 
the1r'<~'onstitut1011al luoct10us,. and th e laws nave been duly admmrstered, respect-
ed and obeyed. The superiority-of Republican Government is in nothing more 
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manifest than in the common popular sentiment of voluntary respect for the laws. No military force nor armed police is necessary for their enforcement. The 
.people will be the faithful guardians and defenders of laws which they themselves have made for their own benefit and securrty. · . · I may, also, congratulate you on the condition of the financial affairs of the State. The revenue of the year exceeds the estimates presented to the last Legislature, and will furnish ample means to defray the ordinary expenses of the Government, to meet all its engagements, and to discharge a portion o'f the prin-
cipal of its public debt. · 
.' 
· I call y0ur attention to the following brief analysis of the finances of the Stnte, 
and for more detniled s_tatements thereof, refer you to the annual reports of the First and Second Auditors and Treasurer, which will doubtless exhibit.the accu-1·acy and ·ability characteristic of those officers. 
The receipts into the Treasury during the year ending 10th Oc-. 
tober, 1849, were '· 
· • -~468,6_30 1·9 Expenditures for same time, including amount paid to the Sink-ing Fund, ,v.ere - 447,620 _64 
Leaving balance tu the Treasui:y on that day $21,009 55 
For the year 1850 it is estimated that the receipts will amount to $664,148 07 Whilst the expenditures, including the sum payable to the Sink-
ing Fund, expenses of Convention, and school-purposes, will 
amount to - . . - . 
· 544,631 BB 
Leavi'ng supposed balance in the Treasury on 10th-October, 1850, $19,516 19 
. . 
This inGrease of receipts and expenditures is prodliced by the sums collected 
and paid, and to be paid, to defray the expenses of the Convention, and for school purposes. It was estimated that the expenses of the Conve~tion would amount to $35,352; it is now certain that this estimate is too low, and it is probable that they w,ill amount to $45,000. . . , • · . , · , 1 • The public debt1 on the 1st January, JB48, was 
- $4,609,981 Bl On 20th December, '1'848, it was • · · 4,532,913 81 There_ having been paid in that interval, 77,068 00 On the 1st November, 184"9, the:debt was 4,497;6~2 81 
. It having been reduced J:>y - , '- . 
. 35,261 00 IIi fact, $38,241 of the principal of the ,public dept was paid betwet1n 20th December,. 1848, anrl 1st N0vembei·, 1849; but from tlie table made out by the First Auditor, a9d communicntetl with this message, it _appears tliat the debt is liable. to the additional chal'.ge of $q,OOO, of which $2,000 is for S~ate bonds not 
. her.etofore charged to the account of State debt, $500 er:ror in ,former statement, 
and $500 received from the ::Crustee of the Craddoclt Fund. 
The public debt is composed of the following item's: 
Bonds payable at 36.years, with ·5 per ·cent. interest, 
Bonds payabl_e at -30 years, with 5 per cent., .. -
Total 5 per cent, bonds, , .- -
Bonds payable at 30 years, with 6 per cent., 
Bonds pay11ble !1t 6 yea~s, with 6 per cent.; 
: Total 6 per cent. bonds, 
C1·addock Fund, - · - · 
Road scrip, ~ 
· Total public debt on 1st Novemberi 1849, 
2 
'$3;654,500 
500 
. . ~- . 
.. 
$165,000 00 
67l,ooo..,_ oo 
$83~,ooo oo 
3,655,000 00 
6,·592 Bl 
60 00 
$ _4;4!}7,652: 81 
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The State owns stocks-
In Bank of Kentucky, 9,399 shares, 
In Northern Bank, 2,!W0 shares, 
In Bank of Louisville, 406 shares, -
$939,900 00 
290,000 00 
40,600 00 
Total, . ~~~~~ 
The dividends. on which are paid to the Sinking Fund; and as these dividends 
fully equal, if not exceed, the interest on the same nominal amount of the public 
debt, the amount of the st9<=k may be regarded as reducing the public debt. to that 
~~L . . . 
The anticipations which were expressed in my last annual mes.sage as to the 
efficiency of the Sinking Fund have been fully realized. The interest on the 
public debt has not·only been paid, but there was, at the close of the fiscal year 
ending the 10th of Octobe,r last, a considerable balan<;:e to the criedit of the Fund, 
which may be applied to lessening the publicdebt. 
The receipts of the Sinking Fund during the year ending 10th October, 1849, 
including balance on hand on 10th October, 1848, were - $4t38,130 68 
Its expenditures during the same time, including $50,511 71, 
charged to late Treasurer, for. supposed defalcation, were 418,020 50 
Leaving a balance to the credit of the Sinking Fund, on · 10th 
October, 1849, of $70,110 18 
There is no reason to believe that the efficiency of the Sii1king Fund for the 
ensuing year will be materially lessened. From estimates furnished by the 1st 
Auditor, 1 foe! assured that the receipts on this Fund during the year ending 10th 
of October, 1850, will be about $410,000 00 
'.And expenditures for same time about 262,000 00 
Leaving a balance at that time of. - $148,000 00 
In my last annual message I stated at length the resources of the Sinking Fund. 
These continue the same, except the withdrawal of the Toils arising from the 
River Navigation, after 1st February next, by the act of the last General Assembly. 
· By the 52d section of the act of the General A!lsembly, approved 1st March, 
1847, incorporating the Lo\lisville and Frankfort Railroad Company, it was pro-
vided that four disinterested Commissioners should be appointed, two by the Com-
pany' and two by the Governor; who shou Id estimate and report the value of the 
improvements made by the Lexington and Ohio Railroad Company,_ between Frank-
fort and Louisville, including the piers of the Bridge across the Kentucky River, 
and Bear Grass Creek; and that upon the said first named Company ·executing 
and delivering to the Go~ernor a bond binding said Compaµy-before each and 
every payment of dividends to- its stockholders-to pay into the State Treasury, 
for the use and benefit of the Sinking Fund, interest at the rate of six per cent. 
per annum on said valuation, from the· completion of the road from Louisville to 
Frankfort, all the rights which the Commonwealth holds in the Road were to cease. 
-The Commission~rs have been appointed, the valuation has been made and amounts 
•to $7~,420 25, (seventy six thousand four hundi:ed and twenty dollars and twen-
ty five cents;) and the bond has be~n executed, and was delivered to me on the 
17th April, 1849, and by my direction has been filed in the office of the first Aud-
itor. The interest on this amount will to that extent increase the resources of 
the Sinking Fund. · 
In addition to that, usually termed Public debt, there is another which the Stale 
owes,.to the payment of which its most solemn faith has been pledged. )ts exis-
tence has always been cheerfully.acknowledged, and for its annually accruing in-
. ter.est bond ' has been executed. ,It is the debt which the State owes lo' the Board 
I 
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of Education for Common Schools, and amoupts to $1,225,768 42, which consists 
of State bonds. 
Of these bearing 6 per cent. interest, and payable at 30 years, 
there are - $ 67,500 00 
850,000 00 
308,268 42 
Bearing 5 per cent. at·35 years, 
Bearing 5 per cent. at pleasure of the Legislature, 
Total, .- . 
This, together with 735 shares of stock in Bank, equal to • 
- $1,225,768 42 
$73,500 00 
Constitutes the permanent School Fund, • . • $1,299,268 42 
To this may be added the interest due for 1848 on School debt, • 51,223 29 
The General Assembly, at its last session, in accordance with the wishes of the 
people expressed by their direct vote at the polls, imposed a tax of two cents on 
every $100 worth of the taxable property in the State, to be collected every year, 
for the purpose of increasing the Common School Fund. It is estimated that 
the nett sum which will this year be received from this source will amount to 
about $54,000 00 
The dividends on the Bank stock and interest on the bonds owned 
by the Board of Education may be estimated i~ round num-
bers at 66,000 00 
And these two sums· amounting to - $120,000 00 
constitute the amount which may at present be regarded as annually to be appro-
priated to the benefit of Common Schools. After the 1st of February next this 
will be increased by the nett proceeds ~dsing from the Tolls on fhe· Kentucky, 
Green and Barren River Navigation, which may at a low estimate be 'placed· an- ' 
nually at $30,000. 
Thus there will be an annual fund of $150,000 appropriated by law to the 
support of Common Schools throughout the State. This fund, thus furnished, 
though it may not be fully sufficient to meet every demand of the system of Edu-
cation .adopted by the State, yet is large enough, with wise management,•to do in-
calculable good. . · 
I cannot omit again to recommend to the favorable consideration of the General 
Assembly the cause of General Education, and the duty of giving to our system 
of Common Schools the greatest extension and efficiency of which it is suscepti-
ble. No subject .can be more worthy of the wisdom and beneficence of the State. 
The people of Kentucky, in every form in which they could, speak-by their 
• votes at the polls, and by their Representatives, have nobly declared themselves 
in favor of that great cause, and thei1· willingness to be taxed for its accomplish-
ment. Nothing is more consonant with the. principles of Republicanism than.the 
policy of a system of popular Education, which brings together in the Common 
School the high and the low, the rich and the poor, and uniting them by associa-
tion and a common instruction, prepares them to become useful and ha,·monious 
parts of the great Common'?{ealth. 
Referring for ·more particular information to the report which will be made to 
you by the very· able and enlightened SL1perintendent of Public Instruction, I 
have- the satisfaction to announce to you that within the present year there has 
been a great extension of the School system, and an increased and increasing in-
terest awakenedon the whole subje(?t. Although the system has been carried into 
effect in parts only of the State, and many counties remain without a single Com-
mon School, yet the progress that has been thus far made is sufficient to encourage 
all your efforts, and to insure its final and complete success. The experience 
that has been acquired, and your knowledge of the subject, will enable you to de-
tect and remedy all the defects or errors .that may prevent or retard the thorough 
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success of the pi,esent system. l trust, gentlemen, that you will apply yourselves 
to the task with all eamestness, and with the convict.ion that nothing el_se you have 
it in your power to do, will so much add to the strength and glory of the Common-
wealth. I hope that the General Assembly will not cease its efforts till the system 
of Commoq Schools shall pervade the whole State, and the opport_unity of ob-
taining some instruction and education be ex,tended to the poorest"and humblest 
children of Kentucky: What stores of intellect and usefulness, in that numerous 
class, l!-!'6 lost to t_he country for the want, perhaps, of a·ray or spark of education 
to quicken and to guide them. . · ·, ., 
If the fungs that have been provided by the State for th!') support of this wise 
and benefir_:ent.system, are n,ot adequ_ate .!o the purpose,. they ought to be m,;ide so, 
and be set a.part as consecrated to that u·se.. The Commo_rm:ealth can· make no bet-
ter or more profitable investment of" her mone·y than in· the increased education 
and knowleclgeof her people. Educated po_verty will repaY. a-thousand fold and in 
a thousand waxs, its portion of the debt. · W~i_le aH -wil'l probably be made more 
us~fµl citizens, some· pooi· boy may be sent forth from th'e humblElst of your Com-
rnon Schools....:..the People's Schools-singly and alone to redeem the whole debt by 
his pub1icvirtues and his _pub,lic services. · . · 
I feel assured, gentlemeI)., · that you participate in t11e p0pula11 fee_lirrg- that has 
been evinced in relation to this subject, and that it will :ree'eive from you all the 
consid~ration and favor that is due to it9 gr0at interest and importance, 
The new Constitution which has just now been form ed, a_nd proposed by the 
Convention to the people,,declares that the General Assembly, at its first session 
after the ac:\option of that Constitutton_, "shall appoint" three p~rsqns; I.earned in 
the law, "'IYhose duty it shall be to prepare a code of practic.e for t_he -9ou rts, bot!} 
civil a,nd c1'iminal, in this Commonwealth, by abridging apd simpl,ifying. the rul es 
of pract_ice, and laws in rela:tion thereto,11 and who "shall, at as early a day as 
practicable, report t_he result of their labors to the General A:i.sembl)' , for the ii· 
adop,tion and modification-from time ~o tirie." 
. This injunction does not .apply to yon; but the subject to which ·it refers is 
entirely within your power, and you would only be furthering the views bf the 
Convention ·by any steps you inig,htJ1ow taJi:e .towards their completion. Before 
the meeting of the Convention, I had determined to bring . that subject to your 
consideration, anti to recommend , a 1'6fo1:m, .at least as tboroygh as that which 
seems to be contemplated by them, in th'e practice of ou i· courts. · · . 
I am not prone to "innovation, nor am I wanting in veoe;i,ation fo.r the ancient 
forms of law; ,but it seems to me that we cannot conceal from our reason, nor 
resist . the conviction that our ,present" l!lystem of prnctice,- pleading and proceed-
i:ng in our. courts, ancient though it be, is too <:Um_brous, complicated and artificial • 
to he suited to·our present condition, -or' to a prompt and.just . administration of 
law. . . ··.,· . 
· In every wise system of ju rispr.udence· the 6bject·: bfi 111_1 pleadings is to obtain 
fnom the parties litigant, a full, ."plain and .intelligible s_tatement of the complaint, 
on tbe' one side, and of the defence· on the· other, so as to ·enable the court to ·.'do 
justice according to law upon the whol_e merits • . But ·who can look at ou1: pre!l-
ent system, with' its distinctions,' ofteri'.nic&, and almost.dmpereeptible, between 
legal and equitable remedies-with its numetous_presci'ibeii;Jo'rms of actions-:-ils 
formal declarations, and long tissues .of special p1'eas,· rr ..p-l)i;:atio.n's, &c. &1:: • ....,.and 
say ,that this_ is 'the most sensrble, easy .and expeditiotrs · 1 .. ay,of enabling the,.parr 
ties fo make a pla:in statem,ent of their case -and o.b'taip a just decision thereon? . 
It wou1d b.~. inap,prop~iaie, gen.tlemeq, for me to argue th-e suliject he11e, •or to 
enlar.ge furthitr, upon it. I t~ink ii' is practica~le for'-you to substitute in place 
both of' the tediou~;):iiU in .c.hancery and,- its tedious cor;iseqtJenc;:es, a_nd the for.m'al 
~~-~lar!l~i,on,, ithJ~(train.'of·~~~6ial P,leatling:s~ ·,so~e. unif~i'~ a~~, mor~ simple 
mode of procedure; freed' from those fo1:maht1es and techmcahhes which now 
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embarrass the course of justice, and are so fu 11 of peril, delay and cmt to the litigant. With the examples .before us of the like reforms lately ma<le in the States of New York and Missouri, Q.nd with the instruction to be gathered from 
the code ·of p1·actice of Louisiana, we may now proceed in the work of reforma-
tion with more safety and confidence : I feel it to be my · duty, therefore, ·to 
recommend to the General Assembly to abolish the present forms of actions and pleadings ih cases at common law-to abolish the 'distinction between legal and 
equitable 1,emedies, and substitute a uniform course of pr9ceeding, in a ll cases, in the courts of this State • . That such a uniform course of proceeding may be 
adopted so as to greatly simplify and' abridge th~ present practice, end conduce 
to the ends of justice, I entertain no doubt. But it is a great and difficult work, 
requiring tf1e most skilful 'hahd, The law and its forms, as they now stand, are 
so blended into one structure, that the change or removal of any c;:onsiderable part may injure or disturb the whole edifice, unless it be done with the greatest 
care and skill. The ord'in.ary session of the Legislature is altogether too short to 
enable it to make _the proposed changfil with that study and deliberntion, without 
which: it would · be rashness to 'attempt it; I therefore recommend, as a proper, if not necessary preliminary to the measure, that you provide by law for the ap· pointment of three commissioners, ·JeamecL and able men, whose duty it shall be 
to prepare all such enactments as may be necessary to the end, and report them, from time to time, to the General Assembly, ·subject to their adoption or modifica-
tion. . 
. 
:]horn· the report of the fresident ·of the Board of. Internal Improvement, you 
will learn the 'true condition of the public works, and the operations of the Board during this Y!lar. The President has devoted himself wit.h 'zeal.and industry to 
the duties and labors of his office; and though surrounded by many embarrass-. 
ments, has, I dou'bt not, been succ!3ssful in making 1-asting and ·valuable repairs on 
the works, nnd thereby placing them·in -a conaition of greater usefulness to the 
country and profit to, the State. 
. The affairs of the Penitentiary will, as a. matter of course, demand your atten-
tion. The number of convicts on the 1st December, 1849, was one hundred and forty one, and of these not one is a female. The annual report of the Keeper of 
the ,Penitentiary will }?e presented to you. in proper time, and exhlbit the true con-dition of the Institution,, rhe Institution,I have no reason to doubt, is well man-
aged and conducted by its ·p1·esent judicious and humane K~eper. 
I beg leave again to call your attention to the subject· of a Geological Survey 
of the State; and for my 'general views as to the propriety and advantage of 
such a measure, refer you ta . my last ann1rnl message. 1 he rewi.th communicate· 
an address to you, from ·'the American Association for the advancement of science," 
which · has 1·eference to th~ subject of Geological Surveys; and from the em-· inent a'nd distinguished persons who sign the address, I recommend it to your fa. 
vorable consideration. 
Econqmy in your appropriations of the public. money, and th e strict accountS(-bility_of all those executive officers in whose hands i1 is entrusted, are essential parts 
of our system of policy. I do not r.nean that mistaken, parsimonious economy 
which stints the public service, bu; that wise and careful economy which waste& 
nothing, and that accountability which ·ensures the proper and legal application of 
every dollar of the public money. I know no cause for doubt as to the fidelity of 
any of ·the publie officers entrusted with the public money, and I am happy.to sn-y 
that I have every 1'eason to belien-:e in _the scrupulous integrity and propriety of 
those,,whose offices being at the Seat of ·Govemment, are more open to my obser-, 
vatipn _and inspection, But of all. this, it is proper you shol:lld assure yourselves by careful examination. , · . 
The Convention elected by the people to form a new Constitution for the State have performed that important duty. They have determined to submit the new-
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Constitutioi1 to the approbation or i·ejection of the people, and th.at their votes on 
the question shall, in the month of May next, be takee. It cannot, therefore, if 
approved, go into effect until a period beyond the ordinary and probable duration 
of your session • . In the meanwhile you will be in suspense between the old and 
the new Constitution, and will be restrained in your action as to many of those 
subjects of legislation, in respect to which very important and radical alterations, 
affecting your powers and duties, have been ma~e by the new .Constitution. 
In this state of things I shall foel myself excused from entering so folly, as un-
der other circumstances· I might consider it my duty to do, into the subject of re-
commending measures to your consideration. It is, moreover. gentlemen, a pleas-
ing conviction to me that w~atever may, in this instance, be my omissions, the 
Commonwealth will have, in your vigilance, your talents, and your patriotism, the 
surest pledges that her interests shall not suffer. 
You will observe that the-Convention, by a section of the proposed Constitution, 
have requested you to make "all necessury provision by law for the proper carry-
ing out of the submission of.the new Constitution to the people of this Comm·on-
wealth ." I beg leave to call your attention to the subject and i·ecommed your fa. 
vorable action thereon. 
The preceding remarks have been confined to the domestic affairs of our own 
State; but as nothmg that concerns the Union can be alien to us, I am unwilling to 
close this communication·without some reference to our relations and duties to the 
Constitution and Government of the United States. 
This seems to be ma ie more imperatively my duty, by the deplorable agitations 
and political excitements which have recently been bi.It too manifest in the proceed-
ings of one branch of Congress, and which, if they do not threaten and endanger 
the tranquilty and integrity of the Union, have excited solicitude for its safety. 
The Constitution .of the United States was made by the whole people, a_nd no 
compact among men was ever made with more deliberate solemnity. Inviolable 
respect and obedience to that highest law of the people, in all its consequences, is 
the tounden duty of all . While it confirms all our State Institutions, it unites us, 
for National purposes, as one people, one great Republic. It is in that • Union 
alone that we exist as a Nati011, and have our bond of brotherhood. From it, as 
from a rich fountain, public prosperity has streamed over our whole land, and from 
the bosom of our great National Republic a spirit has gone forth throughout the 
World to quicken and raise up the oppressed, to teach them a new lesson of free-
dom, and, by pointing ·to our example, shew them the way to self-government. 
The heart of man must swell with conscious pride at .being the free citizen of 
·uch a Republic. . 
Dear as Kentucky is to us, she is not our whole country. The Union, the 
whole Union, is oi.:1· country; and proud as we jnstly .are of the name of Ken·-
tuckian, we have a loftier, and more far-famed title-that of American Citizen-a 
name known and respected throughout the world, and, which, wherever we may 
be, has power to protect us from the despotism of Emp_eror or King • . 
As a party to the Constitution, Kentucky, interchangeably, with the other 
States, pledged herself to abide by and support that Constitution and the Union 
whiqh it establiihed. If that pledge were her only obligation, it ought to be in-
violable. But the seal of Washington stamped upon it-the thous·and glorious 
recollections associated with its origin-the benefits and blessings it has conferred 
-the grander hopes it now insr,ires, have, day by day, increased our attachment, 
until the mere sense of plighted faith and all·egiance, is lost in proud, grateful and 
affectionate devotion. 
I can entertain no apprehension for the fate of such a Union. 
The approach of any danger to it, would be the signal for rallying t'o ,its de-
fence~the firs,t moment of its peril would be the moment of its rescue. I per-
suade 'myself that there will be found in Collgress; on the exciting subjeet whic:h ' 
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has given rise to the. late -agitation and alarm, a wise forbearance and a wise pa-tience, that will secure us from danger; and that the very men who, in the heat and contention of debate, have spoken most boldly the language of defiance and menace to the Union, will not. be hindmost in making sacrifices for its preserva-tion. 
The Union has further security, in the parental care _ and guardianship of 'ts present illustrious Chief Magistrate; and, far above all other securities, it !\as the all·pO\verful public opinion and affections. of the people. To Kentucky and the other Western States· in the Valley of the M-isbissippi, the Union is indispensable to their commercial interests. They occupy the most fertile region of the world, eloquently described by a celebrated foreigner as "the most magnificent abode that the Almighty ever prepared as a dwelling place for man." These St.ates, already populous !).lid productive, are rapidly increasing, and in no long time must become the most populous and productive portion of tho United States. They are remote from the sea; and to enable the·m, with any advantage, to dispose of their boundless productions and purchase thei·r supplies, they will require the use of all the channels and a.venues of commerce, and of all the markets, ports and harbors, from Boston to New Orleans. Under our present Union we enjoy all these facilities, with the further advantage of a mari-time force capable to protect, and actually protecting our commerce in every part of the world. 
· Disunion would depri·ve us, certainly, to some ext~nt, and, .most probably, to a great extent, of those advantages . and of that protection. Lcannot enlarge on the subject. A moment's reflection will show the r'uinous consequences of dis-union to the commerce of Kentucky and the other Western States. The most obvious considerations of interest, combine, therefore, with all that are nobler &nd more generous, to make the Union not only an o~ject of attachment, but of necessity to us. . 
Kentucky i:s not insensible to the causes which have produced so· much sensi-bility and irritation with her b,rethren of the Southern States, nor is she without her sympathies with them. But she does ·not P.er"!it ·herself tq harbor one thought against the Union. She deprecates disunion as the greatest ·calamity; she can see no remedy in it-none,'certainly, for any grievance as yet complained of or to be apprehe,nded. " , . Kentucky will stand by and abide by, the Union to the last, and she will hope that the same kind Providence that enabled our fathers to make it, will enable us to preserve it. Our whole history has taught us a consoling ·confidence in that Providence. 
It bec~mes us, · as a people, to acknowledge, with gratitude and thankfulness, the many signal proofs we have received of Divine goodness, and to invoke the 
· Great Ruler of events for a continuation of his favor, humbly acknowledging that without his aid, the labors of man are but vain. · , ' 
. . . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
DECF.MBER 31, 1849. 
. [ For Documents accompanying G(Yl)ernor' smessage-see Legislative ·Documents.] 
, Ordered. That the Public Printer print 4,000 copies of sajd message 
_and 150 copies of the agcompanying dqcuments for th(J use of the Senate. 
And then the, senate adjourned. 
· 
1 
I , 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY -2, 1850. 
Mr. William Daviess, a member of the Senate from the twentieth 
Senatorial District, appeared,, and produced £!. certificate ~f his election, 
and- having taken the several oaths required by the Constitution of the 
United States, and the Constitution and Laws of this . State1 took his seat . . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith,' a member of the · Sen'at_e from the twenty third 
Senatorial District, appeared and took bis seat: · 
1. Mr: ~pa,lding -presented the petition of Jos'eph Leonard and others, 
heirs at law of Joseph G. Leonard, deceased, praying for the. passage of 
a law authorizing the sale of certain real estate, and a slave belonging 
to the estate of sai:d decedent.. · 
2. J.Vrr .. Barnett pr!=Jsented "the petition· of F.: G .. Ev'erett, praying for 
the passage of a law to compensate 'him fo1· work and labor done a!'! 
contractor on the Louisville and Nashville turnpike road: ·, · 
· 3. ·Mr. Brien presented the petition of W. J , Dycus and Alfr~d John-
ston, .praying for th~ passage of. a law to authorize a change in the State 
road leading from-· Paducah to Grey's ferry, where the sa!Jle passes 
· over their ·lands in Marshall county. · 
.4. Mr. Grey presen,ted the petition of Daniel Walker and Harriet, . 
his wif~, priying for the p~ssage of a law to change the name of-·-
Rogers to that of Walker. ' 
Which petitions were severally received and referred: the 1st to the 
committee on the Judiciary; the 2d and 3d to the committee on Inte~-
nal Improvement; and the 4th to the committee on Propositions and 
Gi:ievances. · · 
.· On the motion of ;Mr. Linthicum, · 
· Resolved, 'l'hat' the committee on the Judiciary'be instructed to enquire 
into the propriety of amending the laws ·of this co·mmonwealth in rela-
tion to atson; also, to inquire into the propriety of amending tlie laws -or 
this Com~~mwealth in relation 'to poisoning, and :Uiat they report by bill 
or otherwise. 
Leave ·of absence was granted to Mr. Hogan indefinitely. 1 
Leave was given to bring in th'e following bills, to-wit: . . 
On the . moti0n o_f ·Mr. Wall-I. A bill to incorporate a_ co.rhpanj to 
. construct a ·Turnpike Road from Cynthiana to intersect · the Covington 
and Lexington Turnpike road, at or near Williamstown. 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-2 A bill to inc_orporate ihe ·Farmer's 
Bank of Kentucky. . · · 
On. the motion of .l.\fr .. Grey-:...3. A bill to amend . the charter of the 
" Southern Bank of Kentucky." 
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The committee on Internal Impro:veme~t was directed to prepare and 
bring in the first; Messrs. Barbour, Russell -and Leathers were appointed 
a committee to prepare and bring in the second; and the committee on . 
Banks was directe<;l to prepare and bring in the third. 
And then the Senate adjourned; 
THURSDAY, JANUARY S, 1850; 
Mr. Edward D. Hobbs, a member of-the Senate from the fifteenth 
Senatorial District, appeared and took his seat. 
The following standing committees were announced, to-wit: 
Judiciary-Messrs. Wall, Rice, Williams, Barbour and Underwood, 
Propositions and Grievances-Mess1:s. Walker, Linthicum, Triplett, 
Hamilton and Young. 
Privileges and Elections--=-Messrs , Eaker, White, Speed, Htlgan and 
Waite. 
· Religion-Messrs. Hawkins, Thorhton, Leathers, Jackson and Medley. 
Internal lmprovement--MesP.ts. J. Speed Smith, Grey, Hobbs, Cofer and 
White. 
.Finance-Messrs. Boyd, Chiles, English, Eaker, and Munford . 
. Education-Messrs. McMillan, J. Speed Smith, Hobbs, Bledsbe- and 
Waite. 
Penitentiary-Messrs. English, Hambleton, Young, Hogan and Medley. 
Military Affairs-Messrs. Russell, Bryan, Speed, Cofer and Jackso?\. 
Sinfcing Fun¢-Messrs. Chiles, Hobbs,· Munford and LinthicQ,(l}. 
Executive Affairs-Messrs. Daviess, Thornton and Spalding. 
Public Buildings-Messrs. McNary, Bryan, Leathers, Sand~rs and 
Bledsoe. 
Agriculture and Manufactures-Messrs. Barnett, Anderson, Wh!te, ~p~e.d. 
and Hogan. · · 
Federal Relations-Messrs. J. ::i;peed Smith, Williams, Rice, Daviess 
and Underwood. 
JOINT COMMITl'EES. 
On Banks---"--Messrs. Williams, Grey, Barbour and Underwood. 
On the Library-Messrs. Waite, Sanders and Barnett. 
Qn Public Ojfices-Mes'{!,rs. Sp!l,lding;, Leathers and Bledsoe. · 
On Enrol,ltnen~-Messr13. Munford, McNary, Young and Sand.er.a. 
3 
0 
0 
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1. Mr. Eaker presented the petition of Louisa C. · Linch; praying for 
the passage of a law to divorce her from her husband, Frederick B. 
Linch. 
2. Mr. Underwood presented the memorial of Ben. Edwards Grey, 
praying for the passage of a law incorporating a company to build a 
commercial and manufacturing city at a certain point on the Mississippi 
river, and for the construcion of Railroads thereto. 
3. Mr. Underwood also presented the petition of Prudence B. Martin, 
praying for a divorce from her husband, Thomas G. Martin. 
4. Mr. Underwood also prese~ted the petition of John Tigert, of War-
ren county praying for the passage of a law divorcing: him from his wife, 
Sarah E. Tigert. 
6. Mr. Cofer presented the petition of Margaret H. Bibb, praying for 
the passage of a law authorizing the sale of a negro woman :;]ave, which 
was allotted to her as a portion of her dower in the estate of her first 
husband, Willis Crutcher, deceased. 
6. Mr. Cofe.r also presented the petition of Hardin Hawkins, and Le-
titia, his wife, prnying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of a 
small tract of land lying in Hardin county, and now held in trust for the 
said Letitia and her children. 
7 .. Mr. Waite presented the petition of Aaron Holt, praying for · the 
passage of a law divorci11g him from his wife, Miriam Isabell Holt. 
Which petitions and .memorial were severally received and refe1·red: 
the 1st, 3d, 4th and 7th to the committee on Religion; the 2d to the com-
mittee on Internal Improvement; and the 5th and 6th to the committee 
on the Judiciary. · 
Mr. Barbour read and laid on the table, the following preamble and 
resolutions, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, the General Government, in the years 1833 and 1834,inpur-
suance of the acts of Congress, erected "wing dams" in certain portions 
of the Ohio river for the purpose of deepening the channel of the river, 
and thereby facilitating 'the commerce of the country, and promoting the 
general welfare by'improvin~ the navigation of said river; and, whereas, 
the dam erected across the northwestern part of said river at the head 
of Cumberland Island, near the moq.th of the Cumberland river, has been, 
partially torn aw,ay by the large masses of floating ice and timber occa-
sionally to be found in said river, thereby rendering the navigation of the 
river at that point dangerous at all times, and du.ring the season of low 
water impracticable, ·except with the smallest class of vessels, and with 
such only, at mu?h expense and with great danger both to life and prop-
erty, th~s.rendermg the navigation to the river, in its present condition, 
more difficult and dangerous than before the erection of ,said· dam. 
herefore, . 
&solved by_ the General A.~sembly ef the. Commonw_ealtli ef Kentucky, That 
our Senators m Congress be mstrilcted, and our Representatives requested, 
to use all ]>roper mean,sl to procure the passage of a law by the Congress 
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of the United States providing for the removal of said obstruction by the 
General Government, by the re-building of said dam, or otherwise; and 
that his Excellency the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested to 
transmit a copy hereof to each of our Senators and Representatives in 
Congress . 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed, the said preamble and reso-
lutions were taken up, and made the special order of the day for Thurs-
the 17th instant. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said preamble 
and resolution for the us of the General Assembly. 
' Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Munford--'-!. A bill continuing in force the law· 
providing for -the appointment of Commonwealth's Attorneys. 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-2. A bill to' authorize the organization of 
Joint Stock Manufacturing Companies . 
On the motion of same-3. A bill to amend an act, entitled, "An Act 
to incorporate the Hopkinsville and Cumberland River Railroad Com-
pany." 
On the motion of Mr. Williams-4 A biil to amend the law in rela-
. . 
tion to writs of ad quod damnum . 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-5. A bj.11 authorizing limited partner-
ships. 
Ob. the motion of same-6. A bill authorizing ,tlie sale of certain· 
slaves belonging to the estate of John D. Locke, a lunatic. 
On the motion of same_..:7. A bill to amend the penal laws of this 
Common wealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Waite-8. A bill for the benefit of certain 
School Districts in Pulaski county. 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bring in . 
the 1st, 2d and 4th; the committee on Internal Improvement the 3d; the 
committee on Education the 8th; Messrs. Hobbs, J. Speed Smith, Trip-
iett and Daviess were appointed· a committee to prepare and bring· in 
the 5th; and Messrs Hobbs, Wall and Rice the 6th and 7th. 
Mr. Anderson · moved the following resolutions which were miani-
mously adopted, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the Senate of Kentucky aeeply regret the death of 
Robert S . Todd, Esq., which has occurred since the last session of the 
Legislature of Kentucky, and who, at the time of his death, was a mem-
ber of the Senate. . 
Resolved, That in testimony of the estimation in which his memory is-
held, that the memb~rs of the Senate wear the usual badge of mourning· 
for thirty days. 
Resolved, That the Senate do now adjourn. 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1850. 
I. Mr. Hobbs pl·esented the petition of William Joshua Barney, and 
Georgiana, his wife, praying for the passag~ of a law authorizing the 
said Georgiana to convey real estate, she being a minor. 
2. Mr. Young presented the petition of Fields Becraft, of Bath county, 
praying to be divorced from his wife, Mary Becraft. 
3. Mr. Hambleton presented the petition of,f ane Wells Stewart, pray-
ing to be divorced from her husband, Robert Ste~art. 
4. Mr., Brie11 presented the petition of Susanah Bowien, praying to 
be divorced from her husband', Joseph Bowlen. 
5. Mr. Linthicum presented the petition of E . L. Sweets, praying to 
be divorced from her husband, Isaac Swee~s. 
6. Mr. Eaker · presented the petition of Julia A. Green, of Graves 
county, praying to be divored from her husband, Merkly H. Green . . 
' Which petitions were severally received and referred: the 1st to the 
committee on the Judiciary; and the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and tlth to the com-
mittee on Religion . 
A message wa& received from the House of R~presentatives, announc-
ing that they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
I. An act for the zenefit of Charles i\f. Thruston, Jr. , and others. 
2. An act for the benefit of B. F . Hatcher and wife, and Sim.eon Cow-
herd and wife. 
3. An act for the benefit of the N!3wport Cemetery. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule a_s to the second rea~ing being dispensed with, 
the 2d_ and 3d we),'e referred to the committee on the Judiciary; and the 
1st was ordered to to be read a third time, 
The constitutional rul~ as tq th~ thilid reading of the first bill being 
dispensed with, 
· 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. Barbour read and lai4 on the table the following resolutions, to-wit: 
I. Resolved by the General Assembly of tlte C~mmonweatlt of Kentucky, 
Th~t the ~e_deral Union is th~ result of concession and compr~mise by 
the ·sovereign States as par~res to the compact, and to maintain that 
Union, with its principles and compromises, -is the ·highest and most impl!lrr. 
tant duty of every American citizen. 
2. Reso~ved, 'J'hat Kentucky, ever faithful to her qbligations, and true to 
' herself, ~111, with fir~ness? stand by the Union, with its principles and 
compromises, and resist ahke every effort to violate the rights of either. 
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3. Resolved, That the Federal Government possesses no other power,; 
than those specifically delegated, and such other power as may be neces-
1 sary and proper to carry into execution the enumerated powers; and no 
control over the institution of slavery, direct or incidental, having been 
delegated to the federal Government. Therefore, 
4. Resolved, That our Se1tators in Congress be instructed, and our Rep-
resentatives requested, firmly to oppose any and every effort that may be 
made in the Congress of the United States to interfere with the institu• 
tion of Slavery, either in -the States of ,the Union, the District of Colum-
bia, or the Territories that now belong to or may hereafte1· be acquired 
by the Government of the United States. 
· 5. &solved, That his Excellency, the Governor of Kentucky, be and 
he is hereby requested to forward a copy of these resolutions to each 
of our Senators and Representatives in Congress . · 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said resolutions 
were taken up and referred to ·the committee on Federal Relations,· and 
the Public Printer was directed to print 150_ copies thereof for the use of 
the General Asssembly. · 
Mr. J. Speed Smith re.ad and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, to-wit: 
Resolved by the General Assembly qf the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
a committe of three on the part of the Senat"1, and five on the part of 
the House of Representatives, be app_oin.ted to visit and examine the· 
condition of the Lunatic Asylum, at Lexington, and report thereon. 
Mr. Spalding moved the following preamble and resolutions, which were 
adopted, to-wit: 
WHEIU:]AS, the General Assembly of the Co.rnmonwealth of Kentucky 
have passed a series of laws upon the suhj6ct of Common· Schools, which 
laws are S!) complicated that they cannot well be understood. Therefore, 
Resolved, That the committee on Education be, and they ; are hereby 
instructed to bring in a bill, reducing into one the several acts in relation 
to Common Schools, so as to make the law as plaiµ and as concise as 
practicable. . 
On the moµon of Mr. Rice, 
Resolved, That the c;ommittee on the Judiciary prepare and report a 
bill, with adequate penalties, against any person or persons who . may 
hereafter fraudulently sell or con'{ey any land in this State, he or they 
knowing at the time of said sale or conveyance, that his or their title 
was not good in law, or that his or their authority was insufficient to 
pass the· legal title, or the same had been revoked. 
Mr. Linthicum read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
to-wit: 
Resolved by tlte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
a joint committee of three from the Senate, and five from the House of 
Representatives,. be appointed to visit the Deaf and Dui;nb Asylum at 
Danville, and that they have power to send for persons and papers, and 
make a correct report to the present Legislature. 
Mr. Biedsoe read and laid on the table the followingresolutio.ns, to-wit 
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Resolved by the General Assembly f!f the Commonwealth f!f Ke.ntucky, That 
our Senators in Congress be instmcted, and our Representatives be re-
qnes ted, to use their constant· exertio1'ls to procure th,e passage of a la:i,v 
giving pensions to the soldiers and volunteers of the United States, who 
were engaged in the wars of the United States between the treaty with 
Great Britain in 1783, at the treaty of peace at Greenville, with the Indi-
ans in 1795, and also giving bounty lands to the volunteers and militia of 
the United States of. the war with Great Britain of 1812, and thus, if 
possible, render too long delayed justice to the .gallant services of the 
brave men who, under Wayne, brought the revolutionary 1:,truggle to a 
close, and to those who,·in later contests, rend,ered equally arduous and 
bril).iant services to the nation . 
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to forward copies of these. 
resolutions to our Senators of and Representatives in Congress. 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers, leave was given to bring in a bill in 
relation to ferries, a~d for other purposes; and Messrs. Leathe1·s, Wall 
and English were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in said 
bill. 
Mr. Hobbs, from a select committe, reported a bill in relation to limit-
ed partnerships, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. · 
The· constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. J . Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported a bill to incorporate "The Columbus City Company," which was 
read the first ti~e, and ordered to be read l:I. second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis- · 
pensed with, it was r~ferred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1850. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. 
[ For Report_:_see Legislative Docum~ts.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on Education. 
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The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the 2cl Au-
ditor, which is as follows , to-wit: 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT, AumToR's OFFICE, Kv. { 
. 'Frankfort, January 5, 1850. \ 
Sm: I herewith submit the annual report from this Department. 
I am sir, very respc.ctfolly, , 
'l'HOMA::S S. PAGE, 2d Auditor, 
To the lion . JoHN L . HELM, 
Lieutena,nt Governor -and Speaker of the Senate. 
[ For Report- see Legislative Documents.] . 
Orde1·ed, That said report be referred to the committee on Finance. 
1. l\lJr. Barbour presented the petition of Polly Ann Ragsdale, of Cald-
well county, praying to be divorced from her husband, William Ragsdale. 
2. Mr. Brien presented the petition, of William 'I'1).reet, of Marshall . 
county, praying to be diyorced from his wife, Martha Ann Threet. 
3. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of Hardy Caldwell, of Al-
len county, praying to be divorced from his wife, Rebecca Caldwell. 
4. Mr. Underwood also presented the petition of John Dean, of Warren 
county, praying to be divorced from his wife, P~lly Dean . · . 
5. Mr. Brien presented the petition of Elisha Cox and Elijah Cox, heir& 
of James R. Cox, deceased, praying for the passage of a law authorizing 
them to make a conveyance for a certain tract of land in Marshall coun-
ty, they being minors. 
6. Mr. White presented the petition of Samuel Langdon a11d~ D.' D . 
Walker, executor ef Daniel Bates, deceased, praying for the passage of 
a law confirming and carrying out an agree r:-- ent between the said 
executor, a~d the said Langdon in relation to a certain tract of land 
belonging to the estate of said Bates, deceased. ' 
7. Mr. White also presented the petition of James Riley, of Perry 
county, praying to be divorced from his wife, Sally Riley. 
8. Mr. White also presented the petition of Sally Colwell and Samuel 
Colwell, of Perry county, praying to be divorced from each other. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred: the 1st, 2d, 3d, 
4th, 7th and 8th to the committee on Religio~; the 5.th to the committee 
on the Judiciary; and the 6th to a select committee of Mel:lsre. White, 
Jackson and Speed . 
A message was· received from the House of ~epresehtatives, announc-
ing that he had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Isaac Monson and wife.. 
An act for the benefit of George Harp's heirs . 
An act for, the benefit of the Sheriff of Union county. 
Mr. Underwood presented to the Senate the proceeding of a public 
meeting of the citizens of Warren county, held at t_he Court House m 
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Bowlinggreen, on the 24th of December, 1849, which was read as·fol-
lo_ws, to-wit: 
At a meeting of the citizens of Warren county, at the Court House in 
Bowfinggreen, on Monday, the 2·4th of December, 1849, Col. Henry Gri-
der was called to the Chair, and M1·. A. G. Hobson _wa,s appointed Sec-
retar,y. , 
W. L. Underwood offered the following preamble and resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted. 
WHEREAS, the pre£ent is emphatically an age of progress-and whilst 
the people oft e old world are struggling, alas! too hopelessly, to be free, 
the people of our glorious Union, with an energy unequalled in the his-
tory of mankind, are struggling in every direction around w;; to enlarge 
the blessings of that freedom · they already so richly epjoy. That none 
of' the movements of this progressive 1-tge so much developes the _varied 
and inexhaustible resources of our country, or contributes to the improve-
ment of the' personal and pecuniary condition .of oui· people, and to the 
permanency of our political Union, than those lines of Railroads which 
are being extended from town to country, and from State to State, from 
one end of the confederation to the other-acting _at the same time as 
the channels of the richest internal commerce in the world, and as iron 
ligaments to tie the distant parts of our ocean-bound i·epublic together. 
That already the enterprise of Ohio and Virginia to our east, is bring-
ing their Railroads · almost to our borde'rs, inviting us to connect our-
selves in that direction with them, so as to give and to receive the bene-
fits a,nd blessings of a continuous line of .Railroad1c1, extending through 
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston; 
nor stopping till it reaches Portland in Maine-opening to our merchants 
the best channel for the importation of their merchandize, and to out· 
farmers the finest market for the purchase of many of their products. 
That, on the opposite side, the State of Tennessee, is alike inviting us, 
by her example and the coincidence of our interests, to meet her in her no-
ble and patriotic efforts to open for the west a new market to the south, 
and to connect ourselves, by direct communication, with Charleston and 
Savannah, and the rich cotton, rice and sugar regions of the south, the 
natural market for many of the most important staples of our State . 
That to form one grand, unbrokP.n chain of Railroads from Maine to 
Georgia, binding th~se United States together with ''strong links of iron," 
works are so far completed or projected, that it only remains _ for the 
States of Kentucky and Tennessee, each within its respective territo~y, 
to construct a Railroad from Louisville to Nashville. 
That no prophet eye is necess·ary to discern, that ·with this grand 
commercial artery, there will speedily be connected, one grander and 
v:aster· still-spanning the American continent-sweeping from the shores 
?f t~e Pacific, over mountain a~~ pl_ain, to the ~tlantic ports, and pour-
mg mto our laps the gold of Cahforma, and the ncher commerce of India. 
Be it ther~fore resolved, That it is a duty which Kentucky owes, not 
only to beri:;e~f, but to th~ .Union, to take prompt and immediate steps for 
the construction of a Railroad from .Louisville to Nashville, in Tennes-
see; and that our Senators and Representatives in the Congress of the 
United States, and in the_ Legisli;iture of Kentucky bfl, and they are 
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hereby respectfully requested to do whatever they rightfully may, to fo3-
ter and promo.te this object-great .alike in its State and nationa_l as· 
pects-and that a copy of these proceedings be forwarded to them. 
Resolved, That our fellow citizens, both in Tennessee and Kentncky, re· 
siding between this and Nashville, and this and Louisville, and in those 
cities, be and they are.hereby invited to co-operate with us in further· 
ance of the . work herein proposed. : 
Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be forwarded to the Gov• 
crnor of Tennessee, with the respectful request, that he lay them before 
the Legislature of said State, now in session . . 
Resolved, That they be published· in the Warren Intelligencer, Louis-
ville Journal, and Democrat, Nashvi:lle Whig, and Union, and Elizabeth-
town Register. · 
(Signed.) H. GRIDER, P1:esid'ent. 
A. G. HonsoN, Secretary. 
Ordered, That the · s'ame be referred to the committee 01~ Internal Im· 
provement. 
· Mr. Chile's read and laid on the table the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved by the General .Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
a joint committee of two from the Senate and three from the House of 
Repi·esentatives be appointed to visit the Institution for the education of 
the Blind, in the city of Louisville, and report to the present Legislature 
at as early a .day as· convenient, tlie pt·esent condition and prospects of 
said institution: and whether in their opinion, any further legislative 
action is requisite for the promotion of the usefulness, and the extension 
of the benefits and blessings of said Institution. 
· ' The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, ·sai~ resolution was ta-
ken up, twice rep.d and adopted . 
The Speak~r- laid before the Senate the annual report. of the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, which is as follows, to-wit: 
Aun1ToR's OFFICE, FRANKFORT; Jan1UJ,ry 5, lei50. 
Sra: I herewith transmit the annual repor.t of this department, which 
you will please lay before the Senate. Very respectfully, 
J. B. TEMPLE, .Auditor of Public .Accounts. 
To the ·Hon. JoHN L. HELM, _ 
· · Lieutenant Goveniar and Speaker of the Senate. 
' . [For Report.-:...see 'Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on Finance. 
Leave was giyen to briu'g in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-I. A billforthe benefit of Morton A. 
.Rucker, of Caldwell county.' . 
On the motion of Mr. 0hiles.-2. A bill for the regulation o( peremp-
-tory, challenges of Jurors, on the tt:ial of indictments for misdemeanors. 
On the motion of Mr. Brien-3. A bill to amend the militia laws of 
thi~ Commonwealth: · · 
On the _motion of ).\fr: Waite-4. A bill for the benefit of Malvina. 
Jones, of Pulaski county. 
4 
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. . 
On the motion of Mr.. Uader\.Yoo{\-p. -A MU to ihcorparate the Louis-
ville ahd Nashville Railroad_ 'Company. - r ' 
On ;the motion of Mr. Leathers-6. A .bill to incorporate the Bullock-
pen Turnpike roa4 Company in Kenton county. 
On the motion of Mr. Munford-7. A bill to repeal an act, entitled, 
"an act to amend the Revenue laws, approved March 10th, 1843." 
The committee on Internal Improvement wa~ directed to prepare and 
bring in the 1st and 5th; the committee on the Judiciary the 2d; the com-
mittee on Milit1:1iry Affairs the 3d; the cqmmittec on Proposi.tions and 
Gri'evahces the 4th; the committee on Finance the 7th; and Mess1·s. 
LeatheJ·s, Hawkins and Wall were appointed a com.mit1lee to prepare 
and bring in the 6th . 
Mr. Cofer rrioved ,the following preamble and resolutio~, which we1·e , 
adopted, to-wit: ' · 
WHEREAS it is represented to this Gel_leral Assembly that there is, in 
many parts· of this State, a deficiency in · the circulating medium, and 
consequently, a demand for more banking capital; and whereas, the 
Railroad from Lexington to the ·city o( -½ouisville is rapidly progressing, 
and will soon ibe completed; · and w.hereai, a continuation of said Rail-
road to the Tennesi;ee line in the direction of Nashville, to connect with 
·the great Railroad from that city to Charleston in South Carolina, would 
greatly ·aid in the ,rapid development of the mineral and agricultural 
wealth of the State by· ru:rnishing a safe and speedy conveyance of' the 
surplus products of the country to market. Therefore, · . 
Resolved-, That a select com,;nittee b~ appointed whose duty it shall be 
to inquire into the propriety and expediency of chartering a company 
to construct sa-id road, and whether or not it would be good policy to 
grant them banking privileges, and that they report by hill or otherwise. 
Messrs. Cofer, Hobbs, Williams, Munford, Walker,Eaker and Uunder-
w.eod were appointed a committee pursuant to said res.olution. 
Mr. Eaker moved the following preamble and-resolution, which were 
adopted, to-w.it: 
WHEREAS, an act was passed by the preceding Legisli;i,ture, in relation 
to the net prpceeds pf the Kentucky, G.reeri and Barren river navigation; 
and whereas, a contr1:1,riety of opinion seems to prevail between certain 
function,aries of the Governmept as to whether said proceeds are to he 
i:egarded as constituting an additional fund for educational purposes, or 
an item merely set a:part for the payment, in part, of the· interest upon tlie 
J-und heretofore existing, Therefore, . 
Resolved, T~at the committ~e on Educ8:ti9n b1; instructed to inquire 
~I;J.to t,he e.xped1ency and propriety of passmg an act renderi!}g plain and 
e.xplicit the act . referred to, and report to the Senate by bill otherwise·. 
· Mr. H0;bbs from 1:1, select com,mittee, reported :a bill for the benefit of 
the estate of John D. Locke, a lunatic, which 'was read the first time 
. , ' 
a.J,J.d or-0.ered w b_e read a secon~ time . , 
The second reading being dispensed with", said'bill w~s atn~nded, and 
ordered to be engroseed and read a third time. 
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The eonsti;utional rule as to the tµir-d reading of saiid· pill beingi dis-
pensed with, and the same being eD:gro.ssed. 
· Resolved, That said bill do pass, a.nd that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the Treasu-
rer, which is as follows, to-wit: · · · 
' · TREASURY DEPARTMENT, i 
, FRANKFORT, Janury 5, 1849. I 
Srn: I herewith have the honor to communicate to you the &nnu·a,l· r~-
port of this Department. Very -respectfully, 
R. C. WINTERSMITH, T,1,eas.wrei;. 
To the Hon. JoHN L. HELM, . 
Lieutenan~ Governor and Spealcer of .the Senate, 
[F01: Repoi·t-sw Legislative Documents.] 
Ordei·ed, That said report be referred tci the committee on Finance. 
The resolution read and faid on tbe table by Mr. J. Speed Smith, on yes-
terday, to appoint a eommittee to visi~ the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, 
was taken up, twice read and adopted .. 
The resolution read and laid on the table by .Mr. Linthicum, on yester-
day, to appoint a committee to visit the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Dan-
viUe, was taken up, 't\\;ice read' and adopted. 
The resol~tj9ns read and laiµ on ~he table by .Mr. Bledsoe on yester-
day' concerning pensions and bounty lands to the soldiers aml voluuteers 
of the revolutionary. and late wars, were · ta.ken up, twice r-ead and 
adopted. · . 
Bills from the Honse ef Represen:tative·s, of the following titles, were 
severally re~q the first time, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Union cotipty. 
An act for the benefit of Isaac Monson. and wife .. 
01'dered, That said bills be read the second time. 
') 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third rea:dings being dis. 
pensed with, . . 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the bene-
fit of George Harp's heirs, was .read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed 
with, said bill was amen~eq, and-erdered to be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as ,to the third reading ,hein,g dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid. ' 1 · · · · ' · 
Two megs:ages in writing we1·e rMeived from 1ilie ' Go~Pli~r by Mr,' 
Eve·, Assistant; S.eoreta'ry· of. 'State:$-. 
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The rule of the Senate being · dispensed with, said · messages were 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
· • ExEcUTIVE OFFICE, January 5, 185~. 
Gentemen of the Senate: . 
. I nominate for your advice and consent, Joshua F. Bell, to be Secre-
. tary of State, in place of Orlando Brown, resigned . . 
. J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, January 5, 1847. 
Gentlemen of tile Senate: . · . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Thomas Owens, to be Sheriff 
of Pike county, in place of Thomas May, present Sheriff, whose time is 
about to expire-the County Court of Pike county having omitted i_n the 
months of September, October and November to make a,-ny recommen-
dation of Sheriff, as required by the Constitution. 
· . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
&solved, That the Sena.t~ advise and consent to said appointment~. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the Keeper 
of the Penitentiary, which is as follows, to-wit: 
OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY PENITENTIARY, I 
FRANKFORT, .(anuary 5, 1850. I 
SIR: You will please lay the enclosed annual report before the Senate. 
. Very respectfully, · N.' GRAIG, 
Agent and Keeper _of the' Kentucky Penitentiary_. 
· Joim1 L. HELM, EsQ., . 
. Lieutenant Governor and Speakc1· of the Senate. 
[ For Report-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on the Peni-
tentiary, and that the Public Printer print 150 c~pies thereof' for ~he 
use of the Gener,al Assembly. ' · · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1850. 
Mr. William C. McNary, a member of the Senate from the th~teenth 
Senatorial District, appeared and took his seat. ' 
Mr. Munford presented t~e. memorial of sundry · citizens. ~r' Ba~en 
cou.nty, praying .for an amendment' to the i~w in relation to the · settle· 
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ment .of deceased persons ·estat~s, which was received and referred to 
the committee on the Judiciary. . 
Mr. Wall, fi:om th~ committee on the Judiciary,_ to whom was referred 
bills from the House of Representatives of the foilo.wing titles,·to-wit: . 
An act for the benefit ofB. F. Hatcher and wife, and Simeon Cowherd 
and wife. 
An act for the benefit of the Newport Cemetery. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third re_ading being dispensed wit~, 
'Resolved, That ,said biils do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr ... Wall, from the same committee to w_hom was referr~d a bill to 
incorporate "The Columbus City Company," rep01~ted the same with an 
amep.dment, which was concurred in. · 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third -re~_ding of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engr_ossed, 
. ' 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill continuing in force 
the -law providing for the appointment of Commonwealth's Attorneys. 
Which was read thfl first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
·being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, an·d that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
· Mr. Grey, from the committee on Internal Improvement, reported a · 
bill to change a part of the State road leading fro111 Paducah to Grey's 
Ferry, 'Yhich was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to the. :::econd and third readings of said bill 
·being dispensed \\•ith, and the sa~e being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
A message was received from the .House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the Senate 
to a bil~ from the House, entitled, 
An act for t4e benefit of George.Harp's heirs. 
That they had passed bills of the following title!!, to-wit: , 
1. An act fo.r the benefit of J1:J,mes M: All~n, a lunatic. . · i 
• J ., ... •• • .. 
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2. An act for the benefit of William P. Johnson, John Janes, Jr., and 
Rebecca McNeally. 
3. An act for the benefit of the Green County Court. 
4. An act to repf:lal an act, entitled, an a-ct to regulate the public.roads 
in the coqnty of Bullitt, approved Feoruary 19, 1849. 
5. An act regulating the county levy of Bullitt county. 
The said bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said'bills being dis-
pensed with, 
The 2d was referred to the committee on Finance; ~he 3d to the 
committee on the Judiciary; and the 1st, 4th and 5th were ordered to be 
read a third time. ' 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 1st, 4th and 5th 
bills being dispensed ~ith, 
. Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit:· 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-I. A bill to incorporate the "Kentucky 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company." 
On 'the motion of Mr. W all-2. A bill for the benefit of James Ewing, 
of Grant county. 
On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of Robert S. C: A. 
Alexander. . 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith---,---4. A bill to. continue the 
slackwater improvements on the Kentucky, Green, Barren and Li~king 
rivers,. and to complete th.e great and leading· Turnpike ·Roads in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
On tJ?.e motion of Mr. Barnett-5. A bill f?r the benefit of Common 
School-Districts, in Gree.n county. . . 
·On the motion of Mr. Underwood-6. A bill to take the sense of the 
good peopie of this Commonwealth, upon the adoption or rejection ~f 
the New Constitution proposed by the late Conv_entioq. 
On the motion of.Mr. Whi:t~-7. A bill for the benefi-t of George Sti-
vers, l;'l,te acting Sheriff of Clay county. · · 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-8. A bill for the benefit .of 
John Tilford. 
· On the motion of Mr. Underwood-9. A bill giving.further time to.the 
holders of Kentucky Land Offi,ce Warrants to return their plats and cer-
tificates of surv-ey. · 
On the motion of Mr: Chi,es-10. A bill .for 'the 'benefit · of Clei.':' ent 
Conner, late-Sh~riff of Mon,tg;omery county. · • · . 
Messrs. Hobbs, Cofer, Tl'iple'tt and' Barnett were appointed a c6mtnit-
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tee to pt·epa-re and bring in the 1st; Messrs, Wall, LeathEU'S aml Boyd, 
the 2d; Messrs. Wall, H~wkins, Underwood and Anderson the 3d; 
Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Anderson and Hobbs the 8th; Messrs. Chiles, 
Young and Linthicum the 10th; the committee on Internal Improvement 
was directed to prepare and bring in the 4th; the committee on Educa-
tion the 5th; the committee o:n the Judiciary the 6th and 9th; and the 
committee on Propositions and Grievances the 7th. 
Mr. Spalding read' and laid on the table the following resolution, 
to-wit: 
Resolved lry the General, Assembly of the Commonweal,tlz of Kentucky, That 
they will, on the 22d day of January, 1850, proceed, by joint -vote of 
both Houses, to the election of the public officers ,of this State. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be, and it hereby is in-
structed to prepare and bring in a bill for the "appointment of three 
persons learned in the law, whose duty it shall be to prepare a code of 
practice, both civil and ~riminal, in this Commonwealth, by abridging 
and simplifying the rules of practice and laws in relation thereto;" and 
"who shall, at as. early a day as practicable, report the result of their 
labors to the General Assembly, for their adoption and modification from 
time to time." 
Mr. English read and laid on the table the following preamble and 
resolution, to-wit: ' ,, . 
WHEREAS, it seems that the peopl~ of this Commonwealth are in favor 
of biennial sessions of the General Assembly, and that whereas, they 
are also opposed to a, certain description of local legislation, and that 
the people will soon be called on to ratify or reject the New Constitution, 
now being submitted to them; and whereas, should the New Constitu-
tion be approved of by t.he people, then, and in that event, the session 
of. th'? General Assembly next following the said approval and ratifica-
tion, will of necessity be a protracted one, which will increase and aug-
ment the ordinary.expenses of this Commonwealth. Therefore, for the 
pur·pose, and with a view to .meet such an increase of expendi~ure, and 
- al!>o to supercede any necessity of an increase of taxation upon the 
people, . 
. Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealh c!f Kentucky, ·That 
they will adjou'rn on the 29th day of Janu8:ry, 1850, sine die. 
Mr. Barnett moved the following preamble and resolution, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, the practice of granting divorces by legislative enactment in 
Kentucky is without a parallel in the great family of States composing 
this Union-is contrary to justice, in v:iolation of.morality, and in opposi-
tion to the known will of the sovereignty of this Commonwealth. 
Therefore, 
&soZ.ved, That with an eye to an ea.rly adjournment, the admini,stra-
tion of justice, the support of morality, and a rigid compliance with the 
.will of. the people, we will not·entertain any pro·positiori whether by pe-
tition, resolution, motion, or ,bill, having for its object a method- ~xparte 
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of separating ·tT}an and wife, ' but will leave ·them to the jurisdiction of 
the courts where they belong. 
Mr. Cofer n~oved to ame_nd th·e ~aid preamble anq..resolution by adding. 
thereto the following, which was adopted, to-wit:. 
R esolved further, That the committee. on the Judiciary be instn~cted to 
take into consideration the general laws upon the subject of divorces, 
and if necessary, bring in a bill giving the courts jurisdiction in all cases 
of divorce not now provided for by law. · · 
The question was then talten on the adoption of said preamble and 
resolutions, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and miys being required thereon, by Messrs. J. Speed 
Smith and Hawkins, were · as follows, viz : 
Tliose who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs . Anderson, Grey, Rice, 
Barnett, Hobbs, Russell, 
Bledsoe, Jackson, Spalding, ' 
Boyd, Leathers, Speed Smith, 
Chiles, Linthicum, Speed, 
Cofer, · McMillan, Underwood, 
Daviess, Munford, • Walker-22. 
English, 
'.fhose who 
Messrs. Barbour, 
Brien, 
Eaker, 
Hambleton, 
Ha~kins, 
voted in the negative, w~re-
. McNary, Wall, 
Sanders, White, 
Triplett, Williams, 
Waite, Y oung-13. 
On the motion of Mr. Linthicum, 
Resolved, That the committee O!} Education prepare and report, at 
their earliest ; convenience, for' the use of the Senate, Ii concise and di-
ge~ted statement of the laws pertai~ing to Common Schools in this 
Commonwealth; also, a concise statement of the resources of the Com-
mon School Fund, &s it now stands, and as it will· stand under the pro-
posed New Constitution-together with a ·history of the progress and 
present state of the Common Schools in Kentucky, ~nd all such other 
matters of importance pertaining to our · ·system of Common Schools, 
that they may deem important to be re:ported. 
Be it further · resolved, '!'.hat the First and Second Auditors furnish to 
said committee any information required from the~r respective offices. 
Mr.Wall, from a eelect committee, reported the following bills, to· ~vit: 
A bill for the benefit of James Ewing, of Grant county. · 
A bill for the benefit of Robert S. 0. A. Alexander. 
Which bills ·were sev~rally read the first time, and ordered to .be read 
.a second time. ' · 
The constitutional rule as to the sec.and and third readings of said bills, 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
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Resolved, 'il!hat i,aid .bills do pasf!l, and that the titles the11eof.be .as afore-
said. . · · · 
A message was received from the Hou·se of ReprP-sentative, announc-
ii;ig that thei had adopt~d a resolu~ion f<?r firing salutes on .. the 8th of 
Janury, .and 22d and 23d of February. . · . 
The said resolution waJ:! taken up1 twice read, am{lnded . and concur-
~ed in. · .. 
A message in writfog was received -from the Governor by Mr. Bell, 
Secretar~ of Sta,te. . · 
Th!'l 111le of the ~~n'ate 1bei'Q(5 di~pensed with, the said mess&ge )Vas 
taken µp and read as follows; ,to-~t: · . . ... 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
.E:ic&cu11rvE 10FFrcE, January, '7, 1850. 
· f nominate for your. advice and consent, .Asher-:w. Graham, to .be one 
of ,the Judges of t4e Court ot .Appeals, 'in place of· Daniel Breck, ' re-
signed. . ' . ·, . 
·. William V, Loving to be •Gircuit J~dge in the. 6th .Jiudicial District, in 
,place of Asher. W . . Graham, re1:igned. . 
Zachariah Wheat to be Circuit Judge j,µ, the 8th ,Judicial .District, jn 
p\ace o( Chpstqpher T9mpkins, resigned,. · . . , '. 
Martin D. 'McHenry to be Circuit Judge in the· 17th Judicial District, 
jn place :of Mason Brown, resigne!l. . . . • · ' ~ . , 
. J. J. CRITTEND,EN. 
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointments. 
Mr. GFey moved to reconsider the vote by whicl;i the preamble and res-
olution 'offered by Mr. Cofer, on the 5th instant, were .adopted. 
The qi.iestion being takeµ thereon, it was decided in the affi.rmativ~. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cofer and Trip-
lett, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Grey, . Russell, 
Barbour, Hawkins, · Sanders, 
;Bledsoe, -,. ;E1ob))13, Speed; , . 
,Boyd,. / ac~so~, . Underwood 
BrienJ '.Leathers., W ?,ite,· 
. Chiles, -Linthicum, Wall, 
Daviess, McMillan, .. ·· , White, 
.Eaiker, McNary, . 'Y;oqng-26. 
1EI).glish, , Rice, , 
. · . Thol!!e .who.v:oted in the negative, ;were-, 
Messrs . .Barnett, · iMunford, Walk!:lr, 
Cofer, Spalding, WilJ,iams.,,,,..i8, 
H!l-IJJb\eto~, . Triplett, . , 
IT'h13 Aaid·pi:e!l,mble ~µ~ res9lutj.qn w~re then, .on ~otion,~f ~- .Grey, 
amended to re~ as follows, and adopted, to-wit: 
5 
,, UN J \I OF KE"~TUCK 
1,AW LIBRARY 
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WHEREAS, it ·ie represente,d to this General Assembly• that there is; in 
many parts of this State, :;i. deficiency in the circulating m'edium, and 
consequently, a demand . fo'r more banking capital: and wh~reas, the 
Raikoad from Lexington to the city of Louisville is rapidly progressing, 
and will soon 'be completed: and whereas, a continuation of said Rail-
road to the Tennessee line in the direction of Nashville, to corrnecrwith 
the great line of Railroad· from that city to Charleston, in South Carolina, 
· and from Louisville to the Mississippi river, at or near the mouth of the 
Ohio, to ' connect with the ·great lines· of railroads now proj.ected and be-
ing constructed from thence to Mobile, Alabama, Savannah, Georgia, to 
Charleston, an.d to Chicago, Illinois, and from Lexington, ea;3tward, to 
the Virginia State line, would greatly aid in the rapid development of 
the mineral and agricultural wealth of the State by furnishing a safe 
and· speedy conveyance of the surplus products of the country to market. 
Therefore, · · . · 
Rqsolved, That a select committee be appointed whose duty it shall be 
to inquire into the ·pTopriety and expediency of chartering companies 
to construct said roads, and whether or not it would be good poliqy to 
grant them banking 'privileges, and that th~ey report by bill or otherwise. 
Whereupon Messrs .. Cofer, ~obbs; Williams, Munford, Walker, Eaker 
and Underwoo~ were ·appointed a c·ommittee 'J)Ursuant to said-resolution. 
Ordered. That .the }.>ublic Printer print ~50 copie~ of the report of 'the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, for the ·use of the Senate. 
And tl:ien the:Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY .. 8, 1850. 
' l. Mr. Williams pt·esented the petition of Henry G. Stemmons and 
Almyra, his ~ife, of Bourbon comity, praying for the passage of a law 
authorizing them to convey their µndivided interest in a small tract of 
land lying in Garrard county. ·· 
2. Mr. · Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Fleming 
county, praying for the passage of a law autl).orizing the County Court 
of said county to ma:ke provision for the support ·of John Vanlanding-
ham, a poor person, without requiring him to go to the poor house of said 
county. 
3. Mr. ,Haw~ns present~d the petition of Milton Ken11edy, of Galla-
-tin county, ·praying for the passage of a-law divorcing him fi;oni his wife, 
Rosanna Kennedy. ·· · · '' · 
., 
• 
IJ • J 
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4. Mr, Eaker presented the petition of Oreh N. Bowden, praying for the 
passage of a law to permit him to retail spirituous liquors without obtain-
ing a license. · 
Which petitions were severally received and refe:r:req-the Hit to ~he 
committee on lthe Judiciary; the 2d,'. and 4th to the committee on Fi-
nance, and the 3d ,to, the committee on Religion . . 
A message was received froni. the House of Reprt:sentatives, announ-
cing tha_t ,they h'ad concurred-in th!=) atnendment proposed by the Senate, 
to a resolution from that House, to fire salutes on the 8th of January, 
and 22d and 23d of February. · · 
That the_y had passed a bill from the . Senate, entitled, an act for: the 
benefit of the estate of John D. Locke, a lunatic. 
That they had concurred in the adoption of resolutions frqm· the Sen-
ate, of the following titles, to-wit : 
Resolution to appoint a committee to :visit the Institution for the Edu-
cation of the Blind, in the city of Louisville. 
Resolution to appoint a _committee to visit- the Lunatic Asylum, at-
J:.,e~ington. J 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit th~ D.eaf a:11d Dumb . Asy-
lum, at Danvi\le. · . 
Resolutions concerning pensions and bounty lands ,to the soldiers and 
volunteers of the, re,•olutionary arid late wars. 
With ~mel).dments. to the last named -resolutions, which amendments 
were twice read and disagreed to h , 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit; · , 
1. An act to establish additional election precincts in Nicholas county. 
2. An act a.llowing ·an additional Constable to Cumberland county. 
3. An act to incorporat~ th~ North Middlet~wn, Mt. Ida and Mt. St!:lr-
ling Turnpike Roa<I Company. ' " 
4. An act to incorporate the North ¥iddl~~o,vn and Levy Turnpike 
Road Company. · 
· 5. 'An act to ai:nend an act; entitled, an act to amend the charter and 
laws of the town of Newport, approved February 5, 1849. 
Which bills were severally read the first tiine, and ordei·~d to be read 
a second time. 
. The constituticina~ rule as to. the second·~eading ~eing dispensea with, 
tlie 1st W'as referred to the committee on Privileges and Elect\Ons ; ' the 
3d and 4th to the committee on Internal Imp'rov~me~t; the 5th to' the 
committee on the Judiciary, and the 2d was -ordered to be read a third 
time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 2d bill being dis1. 
pensed with, 1 
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title ther~of be as afore-
said. • · .. . · 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of-Mr. Rice-I. k bill furth:er to protect the occupants 
of land iti tliis Cotnmonwealth, .by permitting-them on the. trial to rely, 
on the forfeiture and non-payment of taxes, in: bar of the. plaintiff's 
right to recover. 
Oh the motion of,Mr. Hawkins:.....2. ,A-,bi'll for, the benefit of Jghn J. 
Chittenden, of Boone.county. · 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles-3. A bill to amend· the 5th sectic;m ot 
th'e limitation law'.of 1796., 
Messrs. Rice, Barbour and Ghil,es were appointed a o.ommittee to pre~ 
pare and. bring in 'the 1st; Messrs. Hawkins,· Ba-1~bour and Hambleton 
the 2d, and the committee on-the Judiciary wa:s directed tc5 prepare and 
bring in the 3d. ;· : 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
tlie committee had examined an enrolled resolution which origuiated in 
the House of Representatives, for firing salutes ·on the 8th . o"f January, 
and 22d" and 23d February, and had found the same .truly enrolled,· · · . · 
The !;!aid resolution having been signed by ·the Speaker.of th~ House' 
of ,·Rep.reseJ.'l.tati:ves, the Spe~ker 0£ the Senate affixed his· signatm;e there-
to, and it was delivered to tlie cdmmftte-e ~o be presented' to the Govern·-
o'r for hi1r approbation and signature . After a short time Mr. Munford 
reported that the comrn,ittee had performed that duty. 
Mr. Speed read arid laid on the tabfe the-following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved l,y the ·Gener"<j!. Assembly of the Commonwedltlt of-Kentucky, That 
the committee on Fin~nce in the Senate, and ,the committee on Claims in 
the Hou$e of Represen·tatives, . be .a joint committee, to exarn,ine · all 
clai~s to b~ re.ported and provided for in the general appropriaµon bill 
of this sess10n, and that tney report on the · day of· . · '. ' . · . 
~· The resolution re~d and l~id·on the table by Mr. Spalding, on yester: 
day, fixing a day for the election of the public officers of this. State,' was 
t'ak'en. up, twice ·rea4, an.d adop~ed. : · · · 
Leave of absence ~vas
0
granted t<? Mr. McM{iian in1efinitely, 
. Ordered, That the Public Pri~te:r print, for the· use of the Genei;al As-
sembly, l~O .copies of the preambl~ ~nd resolution read and laid . ~n the 
table by Mr. English, on yesterday,_ fixi~g a d-ay, .for ,the final. adjourn 
ment of the General Assembly; 
And then the Senat!'l adjourned. . , 
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• WEDNESDAY, JANU_t\RY 9, 1850. 
I. Mr .. McNary presented the petition of sundry ci-Jiizens of-Common 
School.District, No. 25; in the county of Muhie·nburg, praying for the 
passage of a la:w authorizing the trustees for safd district..to return. their 
report, and to draw from the common school fund the amount ·to wnich 
said district may be en~tled . 
. '. 2. ~fo. ,Grey· prese~te!I' the petition of Lµcy Lo1rg, of the town of Hop-
kinsville, praying for the passage of a law to al~er the boundaries of s~id 
t,own. 
. . . 
Which petitions, were severally received and rC;!ferred-the 1st to the 
committ~e on Educati<?n,_ and the 2d to a select committee of Messrs. 
Grey, Barbour and-Brien. 
Mr. Wall, from the Judiciary committee, reported the following bills, viz: 
A bill to amend the law in relation to "\Y]'its of ad quod damnum. · 
A bill for th~ henefit Qf the heirs of Joseph U; L\)onard; dec~ased. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and: ordered to be read 
a second time. · 
· The, constitut_ional rule as to the second and, third readiirgs of said bills 
being dispense.d wi..tb, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolvr:d, 'Fhat said bills do pass.., and that the titles thereof bE: as 
aforeSaid. . ·., "' : 
Mr. Walker, fr.om the committee-on l?roposi_tions and Grievance.r, re-
ported the following bills, to-wit: .: · - : . 
A bill to change the name of Malvina Jonef!, of Pulaski county. · 
, .A bill for the benefit of Nancy Jane Rogers. · 
The sai~ bil~!! w;e_r~ each read the first time, · ~nd oTdered to be read a 
second time. .. .- , 
The constitution al rule, as tQ the second and ,third readings of s~id bills 
· \)eipg dispen_sed with, and the ·same being epgrossed,. 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
.aforesaid. · 
Mr. B~rbour, ·fro·m a select c~mmi{~ee, reported a bill t(}incorporat~ the 
Farmers' B~nk1of Kentucky, wh1ch was read the first time, and order-
ed to be read a second time. 
The constitutiol_lal rule as ·to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it ~al:! referred to the col]lm:ittee ·on Banks, and the Public 
Printer was directed to print J.50 copies thereqf,. for the use of the Gen-
eral Assembly. . , . · 
. A; meesage_w:asreceived from the House ofR.e~resentatives, announc-
ing that they had passed oills of the following titles, to-wit: 
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1. An act for the benefit of Willis Hoover and Alarina, his wife. 
2. An act changing the name of Rebecc~ G. Redd, ,of Knox county, 
to Rebecca G. Dickinson. · 
The said bills were severally read the first time, ~nd ordered to be 
read a second time . 
. The ponstitutional rule as to the second .reading. being dispensed with, 
the 1st was referred to the committee on RElligion, and the 2d to the com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances. · 
Leave was given to bring in the foll~wing bills, to-wit:' 
On the motiori of Mr. J. Speed Smith-I : A bill for the benefit of the 
Sheriff of Madison county. · · 
On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-2. A bill giving ful'ther time to regis-
ter head-right s1-irveys. '· · · 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton~3. A bill to amend an act, entitled, 
an act to incorporate a turnpike road from Versailles to Nichohi.t,ville . . 
0~ the motion. of Mr. Linthicum~4 . A bill to incorporate the Bloom-
field Turnpike Road Company. · 
Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Chiles and Hobbs were appointed a c'ommittee 
to prepare and br1ng in th~ lst; Messrs. Bledsoe, J. Speed Smith and 
Linthicum the 2d ;· Messrs. Linthicum, Hobbs and J: Speed Smith'the 4th; 
and the committee on internal Impro;veinent was directe<l to prepare and 
bring in the 3d. :· · · 
The resolution~read and laid on the toble, on yesterday, 'by Mr. sp·eed, 
providing that the committee on Finance in the Senate, and the commit-
tee on Claims in the House of Representatives, be a joint committe~·for 
the purpose of considering the general appropriatio~ bill, was taken ~p, 
twice read, amended and adopted. ·· 
Mr. J. Spe.ed Smith, from a select c.ommittee; reported a bill for "the 
benefit of the Sherif( of Madison county,- which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
The c~nstitutional 'rule as to the second·rea:ding being·oispense<l with, 
said bill was arriended, and ' ordered ,to he engrossed and read a:•third 
. . . 
time. · ·· · ' : · · 
The constitutional rule as to the third re·ading of said bill being·dis:. 
pens.ed with, ahd the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the ,title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr.. Sp'eed presented the annual report of- Tm~tees of the Dear'and 
Dumb Asylum at Danville, whiclr is as follows, to-wit: . · : 
[ For Report-see L~gislative Document;.] , 
Ordered, That said report be referred .to the committee on .Finance, 
and · that· 'the Public ]~rinte~ pri,nt° i,ooo co~ies · thereof S~~ the · use of 
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the. Senat'1.; also, '800 copies ad~itional for the use of ths Superilltendent 
of ·said lnstitution. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY., JANUARY 10, 1850. 
A message w~s received from the House of Representatives, announ:-
·cing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act for the 
benefit of the Sheriff of Madison county,' with amendments, which 
amendments were twice read and c.oncurred in . 
That.they had pass.ed,bills o( the following t~tles, to-wit: 
1. An· act for the benefit of Tho~as Dixon, of., Letcher county.' 
2. An act for.the benefit of Nathaniel Wickliffe, Jr., and others. 
3. An act to change the name of Jerome Hawthorn, and for 9ther pur-
. . ., ., 
poses. . · · . . . · 
· 4. An act allowing an additio1ral Jus'tice of the Peace and Constable 
to. the county of Boone. 
Which bills were severaily read the· first time, ahd ordered to be read 
a second time. , 
The constitutional rule as to the se~ond reading of saii bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st was ·referred to the committee on Internal Im-
·pro'vement; the 3d to. the committee on Propositions ancl Grievances ;. 
, and the 2d and 4th wer1;1 ordered to be read ·a · third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading' '6f the 2d and 4th bills 
being dispensed with, . . . ' : 
Resolved, That said' bills do pass, and· ~that the title~ thereof be as 
aforesaid. > ' ' • • • 
l. ;L\'Ir. Williams presented the petition of lf:aac Adams, and others, of 
. the village. of Stamping Ground·, in Scott county, praying for the pas;;age 
of a law authorizing the_ sale of a small lot of ground, used original_ly 
• fo_r educational purposes, ·and the ptoceed1;1· thereof invested in the pur-
chase .of a burying ground for the use of said village. 
· 2. Mr. Medley ' presented the petition of sundry citizens of Marion 
county, praying for t~e passage of a law aq.t.horizing the County Court 
· of said county to levy a sum for the support, of William Branham and 
. Eliza9eth, _his :Wife, ;wl\o ai:e , poo;r persons, , withou~ r~quiri~g them to go 
to the poor •house. 
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Which p~titioQs were each r-eceived and referred--:-the ' lst ,to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary;and the 2d to the committee on .Pt·opositions and 
Grievances. · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend an 
act, entitled, an act to amend the charter and laws of the town ·of New-
port, approved February 5, 1849, reported the.same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be ·read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being .dispensed with, 
Resolved, That ·said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Wall, from the sam~ committee, to ·w.hom was referred a bill from 
the House' of l;lepi:esentative.s, entitle<i, 1an a~t for the benef.it of the 
.Green County Court, 'reported the same with an amendment; .which.
0
was 
, . I , , I • 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That said pe r~ad a third tim~,· as .~mended . . 
The constitutional rule as ·to tlie t!iird.r,~ading b'eing .dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, a.s amended, do pas~, and that th.e title"there-
_of be ~!! aforesaid. . · , · ·. . · · ' · · · ;'. · · · . 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill for the benefit of 
}Jenry.. G. Stemmons and Almyra, his wife, which -w,as rea,d the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. . , 
'l;'he constitutional rule. as to the second and tq.ird re,adinge of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
,Resolved, ';{'hat said bill do pass, and th1it t\):e title thereof Qe as afore-
_ said. . ' I . , . • 
Mf'..)., Speed Smit)l, fro.w th~ 1Commi.ttee on Inter,nal Improv.ement, 
reported a billJor the benefit of F: G. E:verett, which •was read .the first 
time, 1:!,nll ordered to pe_ r13ad 8: s(lcohd time. , -. , · 
The constitutional rule as to the secon~ and third re&dings of -said 
bill being dispensed with, and tb,e .same, being engr913sed, · · .· 
Rfso~ved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof b.e as afore· 
said. ·. · 
Two messages in writing were· .received from . the Governor, ·by :Mr. 
Bell, Secretary of State. . 
The rule of the .Senate being dispensed with; ,·said 1messages ' were 
· taken up and read as ,follo~,s~ to·-wit: ' 
. . , ,, ~X,ECl,UTIVE J)FFICE • 
. Gentlemen of t~ze Senate : · . . . · . 
l n~_n_iinate for rou_r. advice. and consent, the 'fo~l9wing_perso;ns for :ihe 
several offices ~ttached to their names : · • ' • ' 
' · 'Robert R: Harris to be Lieutenabt Colonel· 35th~Re'giment 13th Brig· 
ade, Kentucky Militia, in place of Thomas W. Miller, resfgn~d.- · ' 
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Green B. F. Broaddus to be Majbr .3Sth Regiment, 13:th Brigade, Ken-
. tucky Militia, in place of Robert R. Harris, ·resigned. . 
A. W. Bristowto be Cofone} 120th Regiment, 22d,Brigade, in-place of 
J. Anderson, resigned. 
Richard H. Brumback to be Lieutenant Colonel 120th Regiment, 22d 
Brigade, in place of A. W. Bristow, resigned. . 
Anthony Daniels to be Major 120th Regiment; 22d Brigade, in place 
Richard H . Brumback, resigned. · 
Thomas L. Wheat to be Colonel 5th Regiment, 8th Brigade, in place 
of -- McAfee, resigned. 
Peter RyneaTson to be Lieutenant Colonel 5th 'Regiment, 8th Brigade, 
in place of Thomas L. Wheat, :resigned. 
Caleb Adams to be Major 5th Regiment, 8th Brigade, in place of Pe-
ter Rynearson, resigned. . 
Oscar' Pepper to be Brigadier General 3d Brigade,· in place-of William 
Bryan, resigned. . 
James Anderson to be Lieutenant Colonel 45th Regiment, · 20th Brig-
ade, in place of John L . Douglas, removed. · 
James G. W alket to be Majo1· 45th Regiment, 20th Br.i:gade, in place of 
Albert Anderson, removed. 
Luther S. Records to ,be Major of the 211,t Regiment, 26th Brigade·, in 
place of William H. Casey, resigned. · 
' C. N. Carder to be Brigadier General 21st tlrig-ade, ·in place of E. 
Whitaker, resigned. · · . 
Robert E . Glenn to be Brigadier Ge~eral 27th Brigad~, in place of 
· William Morrow, resigned. : . 
Daniel McClean to be Colonel 27th Regil:'ent, 1st l3rigade, in place of 
Woodson Cocke, r-esigned. 
. 
H . F. Jennings to be Lieutenant-:Cohmel 27th Regiment, 1st Brigade, in 
place of Daniel McClean, resigned. · 
William F. Mar~hal1 to be .Major 27th Regiment, 1st Brigade, in place 
of H.F. Jennings, resjgned. 
· 'Joseph P::sewell to be Colonel 81st Regiment, 10th Brigade. 
Jeremiah .D. Wright to be Lieutenant Oolonel 81st Regiment, 10th 
Brigade. , . 
fames 0. Cowan to be Major 81st Regiment, 10th Brigade. 
John M. Coleman to be Colonel 106th Regiment, 3d Brigade, in place 
of 0 . Pepper, resigned. 
Archimedes S . Elliott to be Lieutenant Colonel 106th Regiment, 3d 
Brigad1:, ii). place of John M. Colemal')., resigned. · . . 
J. S. Whittin·gton to be Major 106th Regiment, 3d Brigade, in place of 
D. J. Williams, resigned. · · · 
John N. Mosby to be Colonel 11th Regiment, 3d Brigade, :in place of 
James W. H,a wkins, resigned. . . 
Thomas Edwards to be Lieqtenaht Colonel 11th _Regiment, aa Brig-
ade, in place of- John N . .Mosby, resigned. · . ' · ' . 
R. L . Stevenson 'to be Major ·11th Regiment, 3d Briga~e, ,in p_lac€) of 
Dudley M. Woolfolk, rE)moved. . . ' · 
. John Cox to be Ooionel 105th Regiment; 22d Brigade, in place of Ben-jamin Northcut, resigned. · · , · · 
'• . ' . . 
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James A. Anderson to be Lieutenant Colonel 105th Regiment, 22d 
Brigade, in place of .John Cox, resigned. . 
Jackson Ellis ·to be l\:Iajor 105th Regiment, 22d Brigade, in place of 
James A. Anderson, resigned. · , 
J. B. Hanc'ock to be Major General 11th Division, in place of D. M. 
White, resigned. . . 
James A. Bryan to be Major 8th Regiment; 5th Brigade, in place of 
Benjamin F. Watts, who refused. 
John W. Orear to be Colonel 31st Re;giment, 15th Brig0.de, in place of 
W. Chiles, resigned. 
A. C. Daniel to be Lieutenant Colo~el.3lst Regiment, !,5th.Brigade, 
in place of J. W . Orear: resigned. · · , . 
Jacob D. Gossett to ·be Lieutenant {)olonel 65th Regiment, 15th Brig-
ade, in place of R~tliff Baird, resigned. · 
Daniel Harper to be Major 65th Regiment, 15th Brigade, in· place of 
Henry George,-resigned. . 
W. P. Tate to be Major '6th Regiment, 9th Brigade, in place of Samu-
el Dunn, removed. 
Dickey F. Cundiff to be Colonel 95th Regiment, 16th Brigade, in place 
of John M. Weddle, resigned. 
,Martin V,. Cundiff to be Lieutenant Colonel ~5th Regiment, 16th Brig-
ade, in place of Dickey F. Cundiff, resigned. · 
· William Sears to be Major 95th Regiment, 16th Brigade, in place of 
Milford Elliott, vacated by accepting commission in the Mexican war. 
· Charles Armstrong to be Colonel H>2d Regiment, 27th Brigade. . 
James M. Moody to be Lieutenant Colonel 102d Regiment, 27t4 Brig-
ade. · ' 
Beverly A. Cornwall to. be Major 102d Regiment, 27tq. Brigade. 
Henry A. Mile .. to be Lieutenant Colonel 2d Regiment, 1st Brigade,.in 
place of J. H. Humphrey, resigned. · 
William F . Wright to be Major 2d Regiment, 1st Brigade, in place of 
H. A. Miles, resigned. 
George 0. ,Legrand to be Major 59th Regiment, 23d Brigade, in place 
; of William B. Mays. · . · 
William W . Badger to be Colonel 128th Regiment, 23d Brigade, in 
place of B. Sterett, resigned . . 
J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
. . Ex,ECUTIVE OFFICE, January 7, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: · · . 
I nominate for your- advice and consent, the following persons for the 
several offices attached to their names : · 
. Elisha _A Macurdy to be _Il,egi13ter ~f t~e L_and O.ffic e, in,place of Bry· 
-ari Y. Owsley, deceased. . · · . . ' 
Franklip. G. Harvey to be Oommonwealth'13 Attorney for the 6th Ju-
dicial District, in place of William. V. Loving, resigned. . · 
Thomas E . Bramlette to be Commonwealth's Attorney for . the 8th 
District, in place of Zachariali Wheat, resigned. · · 
•· , Granville Pearl to ·~e Commonwealth's Attorney for the 15th District, 
in place of Silas Woodson, resigned. 
Richard H. ;EJanson to be Commonwealth's Attorney for the 10th Di~-
trict, in place of Thomas Turner, resigned. · 
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Madi.son C. Johnson and Philip Swigert to be Directors ·on the part of 
the State of the Lexington and Frankfort Railroad Company. · 
John N. Taliaferro to be Mayor of Newport, in place of H. T. Harris, 
resigned. 
Peter W. Gardner to be Sheriff of Marshall county,_ in place of Enos 
Faughn, resigned. 
Johm Deaton to be. Sheriff' of Breathitt county, the County Court hav-
ing failed to recommend in due time . 
J. L. C. Buskett to be .Sheriff of Campbell county, in place of 0. M. 
DeCourcy. . 
Nimrod D. Wheeler to be Sheriff of Pendleton county, in place of 
John Wheeler, resigned. 
George W. · Montague to be Notary Public for Taylor. county. 
Caleb W. Logan to be :N'otary Public for Jefferson county . . 
Harry I. Todd to be Notary Public for Fran.klin county. 
William S. Spear to be Notary Fublic for Campbell county. 
William A. Hawser to be Notary Public for Jefferson county. 
William M .. Burton to be. Police Judge of Monticello, in place of M: J?· :flardin, resigned. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN . 
'Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent tQ said appointments. 
The following bills were reported from select committees, to-wit: · 
By Mr. Leathers-I. A bill to amend an act to regulate ferries, &c. 
· By Mr. Bledsoe-2 . .A bi'll giving further time _to register .head-right 
surveys. 
~y Mr. White-3. A bill for the benefit of Samuel Langdon, of Perry 
county. 
By Mr. Grey-4. A bill to amend a~ act, ·entitled, ·an act to extend the 
- limits of the town of 'Hopkinsville; and the act amending the same, ap-
proved February 26, 1849.. · 
Which bills were severally ~ead the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st and 3d were refe1Ted to the committee on the Judi-
ciary, atid the· 2d and 4th were ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. . · 
The ·constitutional rule as t~ the third reading of the 2d and 4th bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed; · 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid, · · 
Leave was given to bring in the follqwing bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-I, A bill to amend the charter of the 
Louisville and Frankfort Raiiroad Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Speed-2. A bill to allow the Sheriff o(Casey 
county further time to re~urn his delinquent list for the year 1849. 
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On the motion of same-'3 . A 'bill for the be,nefit of the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum at'Danville. 
On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-4'. A bill to reduce into one the sever-
aJ a,cts of 1838, 1.839 and 1840, confe1:ring ch;mcery jqrisdiction upon 
Justices of the Peace . . . 
On the motion of Mr ., Lea:thers-,5 : A bill to amend the road law of 
Kenton county. 
The committee on Internal Improvement was directed to pPepare and 
bring in the 1st and 5th; the committee on the Judiciary the 4th ; Messrs. 
Speed, Eaker and Linthicum was appointed a committee to prepare .and 
bring in the.2d; and Messrs. Speed Cofer and J. Speed Smith the. 3d. 
Mr. Barn.ett rrioved the following preamble and resolution, to,wit : 
Whereas, the fuhd~mental ob,ject of Common' Schools in this Com-
monwealth, was to expand and develop the youthful mind by educat~on: 
an~ whereas, when reduced t~ pract(ce the system fo:lls sh@rt, or i:s in-
adequate to such laudable purposes. Therefore, 
Resolved, That a select .committee be appointed to' examine into the 
laws regulating said system, and report such alterations and ame.nd-
ments, by bill -or otherwise, as will more directly secure to the 'poor ·chil-
dren of thi,;; Commonwealth that richest . ~f riches, that blessedest of 
blessings, that gem aqpve pric13, in fact, the poor child's only heritage . 
The sa,id preamble and resolution were adopted, an4 .Messrs. Barnett, 
Cofer, Munford and Rice were appointed a committee pursuant to said 
resolution. · 
Mr. Munford, from the joint com!')littee on Enrollment~, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled resolutiofi;s and enrolled bills, 
which originated in the. Senate, of the following titles, to-wit: 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit the Lunatic A~ylum, at 
Lexington . 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit the Deaf and .Dumb Asy. 
lurn, at Danvill~. . . . · 
Resolution to appoint a committee to vi:,it the In~titut\on for the Edu, 
ca,tiqn, of the Blind, in the city .. of Louisville. 
An aot for the benefit of the estate of John D. Locke, a lunati-~. 
And enrolled bills which originated in tb,e H~use of Representatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: .. 
An act for the 9en~fi.t 0f G.harles .l_\1. Thruston, Jr., and· others. . 
An act for the benefit of B. F . Hatcher and wife, and Simeon Cowherd 
and wife . 
. A~ act for the ·benefit of. the Newport Cemet~ry. 
An act for the benefit of Isaap Monson an<l-wifo . 
. A~, act for the bei:iefit ~f Geo:\'ie Harp's heins. · ., · 
.A,n act for, t,h-e be,nefitof the.Sqeriff o{ Uni,on coµnty . 
An act fo; the o~nefit of James M. Allen, a."·1unatic. 
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An act to.repe~.l ,an act, entitled, an act to regulate the p·ublic rpads 
in the. county of Bullitt, approved February 19, 1849. 
An act, reg~ating the county levy of B;ullitt county. 
And had fourd the same truly enrolled. . 
The said resolutions and bills having been signed by the Speaker of 
the '\:fous~ of Repres4pntatives, ·the Speaket; of ~he Senate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present· 
ed to the Governor fqr his a~probation and signature. After a short 
time Mr. Munford reported that the committee had performed that duty. 
And then the Senate adjourned' . . 
FRIDAY, JANUARY -11, 1850. 
1. ~r. Bledsqe pr~sented the pe~ition of ~oah Adam~ and Elizll,b.eth, 
his wife, of Cumb;erl~n.d• county,_ p,raying. to be divorced from each other. 
2. Mr.· Munford presented the petition of sundry citizens 'of Barren 
county, praying for the 'passage of a law reducing the price of the va-
cant lands in said county. . 
3. Mr. Cofer presented the petition of st1ndry citizens of the town of 
Elizabethtown, in Hardin county, praying for the pas.sage of a law to 
incorporate said town. 
4 . . Mr. Williams presented the ·petition ~f the heirs of Carter and J.ane 
Ligh~foot, deceasea, who were free persons of color, praying· for the. 
passage of a law authorizing administration to be taken on· said estate, 
and the proceeds thereof applied to the purchase and liberation of one 
of said· l:J.~irs named Hatley. · ' · 
Which petitions were' severally r~ceived and referred-the 1st to the 
committee on Religion; the 2d' to the committee on Finance; and the 
3d and 4th to tlre committee on the Judiciary. . 
Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, re-
ported a bill for the benefit of· George Stivers, of Cla:y county, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second readipg being dispens.ed with, 
said bill was amended, and ordered to· he engrossed and read a third 
time. · · · 
The constitutional rule .as to the thiTd· reading of said bill being disr 
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
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Resolved, That said bill do pass, and tb'.at-the title thereof be amended 
by adding, "and for other-purposes." 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communication from 
the Auditor of Public Accounts: 
AumToR's OFFICE, FRANKFORT, January 10, 1,850. 
SIR : Please to lay :before the Senate the accompanying list of cou-
pons, intemal improvement and railroad scrip, and State bonds, cancel-
led and-burned on the 24th of April last, agreeably to law. · 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
J. B. TEMPLE, Auaitor of Public Accounts. 
To the Hon. JonN L. HELM, 
Lieuten<?,nt Govenim· and Speake1· of the Senate. 
[ Por Report--'see Legislative Documents.] . 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on the Sinking 
Fund. · 
The ·speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund, which Is as follows, ·to-wit: 
. AumTo;a's OFFICE, l 
. 
Frankfort, January 11, 1850. I 
Spi : \vm you . please to communicate annual report of the Comm"is-. 
sioriers of the Sinking Fund; lier'ewith enclosed, to the Senate. 
Very respectfully, · 
Your obedient servant, . 
J. B. TEMPLE, 
To the Hon.' JoHN L. HELM, 
Secretary of Sinki1¥[ Fund Bom·d. 
Lieutenant Go:vernor and Speaker of the Senate 
[For Report-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the committee on the Sinking 
Fund, and that the Public Printer print 5,000 copie& thereof, for the use 
o·f the Senate. · · · · 
Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred bilis from the Hous.e of Repre~e.ntatives, of the fol-
lowing titles, to-wit '. . . . ' . ' 
An act changing the name of Rebecca G. Redd, of Knox county, 
to Rebecca G. Dickinson. · · 
_An a~t to change t~e name of Jer?me Haw:thorn, and for other pur-
poses. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being di_spensed .:Vith, 
• R ~ olved, That. said biils do pass, and that the titles thereof be as_ afore-
said. ,, ...•. 1 ~ .. -. 
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A message was received· from the H~use of Representatives, ann0up-
ing that they had ·passed a bill from the Senate, entitled., an act for the 
benefit of James Ewing, of Grant county. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
I. An act for the benefit of Letcher county. 
2. An act for the benefit of Jeremiah Ne~bit, a person of unsound 
mind. 
3. An act to incorporate the town of Foster, in Bra~ken county . . 
4. An act giving Constables of Campqell co.unty, and the Marshal of 
the city of Newport, power-to execute warrants of forcible entry and de-
tainer. 
5. An act to amend the la~ allowing witnesses mileage in the coun-
ties of Morgan and Breathitt. 
6. An act for the benefit of Jason W. Baker, of Breathitt county. 
.. 7. An act foi: .the benefit of the Sheriff of Bu]Jjtt county. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be-read 
a se9ond· time. 
The constitutional rule as iQ the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th were refe~·red to the commit-
tee on the Judiciary; the 6th· to the committee on :Propositions and 
Grievances·; and the '.7th was ordered to he r~ad a third tiµie. 
The constitU:tional rule as to the third reading of the 7th bill being 
_dispensed with, ' 
Resolved, That said bjll do pass, and that th~ titl~ thereof be as · afore-
said. · 
. , .. ' . 
. · Mr. Hawkins, from the committee on Religion, to whom was referred 
. a bill from the Ho:use of Represe~tatives,. entitled, an act for the benefit 
of Willis Hoover and .Alarina, .his wife, reported the same. 
The question being taken on reading said bill a third time, it was deci~ 
ded iµ the. negative, and so the said _bill war;1 ·disagreed to., · 
Mr. Hawkins, from the same committee, ,to whom was referred the pe-
titiQn of Aaron Holt, reported the following resolution thereon, to-wit: 
. Resolved, That.said petition be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
reported a bill to amend an a.ct1 entitled, an act to incorporate a turn-
pike road from Versailles to Nicholasville, which was read the first 
time, and ordered_ to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to .the second reading being dispensed 
~ith, said bill was amended, an~ ordered_ to be engrossed and read a 
third time. · 
\ 
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, T-he constitutional rule as to the third r.eading of said bill bei:ng dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossecl, . . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title -thereof be as afore-
sa,id . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whoin was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to incorporate 
the North Middletown, Mt. Ida and Mt. Sterling Turnpike Road Compa-
ny, reported the same with amendments, which were concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. 
Mr. Rice; from a select committee, repbrted a bill to permit defendants 
in suits for the recovery of land to put in issue that the plain tilts 4ave 
not .paid the taxes, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time . · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, ·it ,vas referred 'to the committee on the Judiciary, and the 
Public Printer was directed to prin't 150 copies thereof, for the use of 
the General Assembly. 
Leave was giy'en to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-I. A bill for the benefit of ce~tain Com-
mon School Districts in Jefferson county. 
On the motion of s'ame-2. A bi.11 to amend the charter of the Oak-
land Turnpike Road Company. · 
On the inotion of Mr. Wall-3. A bill to authorize the Judge of the 
1st Judicial Dil"trict to hold a sped.al te)'m at Newport', Campb'ell county. 
On the motion of Mr. Triplett-4. A bill to amend an re-enact an act, 
entitled, an act to incorporate the Henderson and Nashville Railroad 
Company, approved February 8, 1837. . 
On the motion of Mr. dofer-5. A bill' proYiding for a sale of .the es-
tate of Eli Rogers, a free man of ·color. · 
Messrs. Hobbs,J. Speed Smith ancl Linthicum were appointed a com· 
mittee·to prepare and bring in the 1st; Messrs : Triplett, Grey, Barbour 
and McNary the 4th:; the cbmrnittee on Internal Improvement was di-
rected to prepare and bring in the 2d ; and the committee on the Judi-
ciary the 3d and 5th . 
· On the motion of Mr. Williams, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of State do issue a circular addressed to 
the several Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts of this Common· 
·wealth, requesting them to furnish, to him a list of the Volumes of 
Kentµcky ReJ?.orts in each office ; what number of these Reports have 
been furnished by the State, and what number of them are now want· 
ing; and that he, ~s soon as he can do so, ·make a report to the Sen-
ate, showing the result of the inquiry. . 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, -reported a bill au• 
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f ' 
thorizing a special chancery term in Campbell ,coun.ty, which wa:s read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispens.ed with, and the same ·being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following communication from 
the President of the Board of Internal Improvement, in relation to set-
tlement with James R. Skiles. 
[ For Report-see Legislatii•e Documents.] 
Orde1 ed, That said report be referred to the committee on Internal,Im· 
provement, and that the Public Printer print 150 copies thereof, for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JAN~ARY 12, 1850. 
A_ me1:1sage was,r,eceived from the House of Representatives, announc• 
ing that they had received official information that the Governor had ap· 
proved and signtid enrolled · bil,s which ._originated in that House, of the 
follqwing titles, ·to-wit; . . . 
An act for the benefit of Isaac Monson and wife-. 
. An act ,for the benefit of James M. Allen, a lunatic. , 
An act to r~peal an act, ent~tled, an . act to regulate the public . roads 
in the coun_ty of Bullitt, approved F.e.bruaryJ9, 1849. 
An act regulating the county levy of },3ull~tt county. 
An act for the benefit of George Harp's heirs. 
An act for the penefit of the Newport Cemetery. 
An act f~r the benefit of B. F. IJ;atch¢r and ~fe, and Simeon Cowherd_ 
and wife. 
~n act foF the ,benefit of the Sheriff of Union county. 
Approved January 11, 1850 .. 
That they had passed a :· bm from the Senate, entitled, an act authori-
;z;ing a specia~ ch~ncery term in Campbell county . . 
'That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
L An act for the benefit of John D. Overstreet. 
' 7 
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2. An act_ for, the benefit-0f Jesse Coe, committe~ of Jame!! .Murley, 
an idiot. . . 
3. A,n act to irrnorporate the .Society of the Bethel Association for 
Missionary, Bible and · Educational purposes. 
4. · An ·act to establi:sh an additional election prec\nct in Logan coun-
ty. 
5: An act to estl:!,plish an a~ditional elec_tion precinct in Graves coun-
fy. : . . . 
6. An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in 
Hopkins county. · . ·· 
7. An act to ehange an election precinct in Letcher counfy. 
8. An act for the benefit of W. A. Stivers. · 
Whit:h bilis were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st, 2d and 8th were referred to the committee on 
Finance ; the 3d to the committee on Religion ; the 5th, 6th and 7th 
to the committee on Privileges and Ele;ictions; and the 4th was ordered 
to be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 4th bill being 
dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do passt and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
1. Mr. J. Speed Smith presented the pe_tition of John W. Owings, 
who st-ande indicted in the Jefferson Circuit Court for murder, · ptaying 
for the passage of a law granting him a change of venue. _· 
·2: ~ -r. Leathers presented the memorial of sundry citizens of Covilig-
ton, praying tor the passage of a law to incorporate a Savings' Institu-
tion, to be located in said cify: . 
3. Mr. Russell presented the petition of Joseph Easley and Elizabeth, 
hi~ w'ife, of Sheiby cou·nty, praying for the passage of a law authorizing 
them to sell and convey a -small tract of land lying in said county. 
4. Mr. Russell also presented the petition of Thomas S. Theobald, 
praying for the passage of a ~aw authorizing the payment to him, out 
of the Public Treasury, the sum 'of $1,685 89¼, the amount found to be 
due ·him upon a fihai decree tendered in the suits of the Commonwealth 
against him, as former Keeper of the Penitentiary. 
Which petitions '?,nd memorial were s·everally received and referred~ 
the 1st and 3d to the committee on the Judiciary; the 2d to the commit-
tee en Banks; ~nd the 4th to the committee on Finahce. . 
Mr. Wall, from the eoinm-ittee an the Judiciary, reported the ·ronow-
lowing bills, to-Wit: · ·: · - · . · · '· 
/1 . , ' 
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A bill for the benefit of the village of Stamping Ground, in Scott COUil· 
ty. . 
A bill for the benefit of Elijah and Elisha Cox, of Marshall county. 
:Which bills were severally read the first time, and .ordered to· be read 
• 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third reading!! of said bills' 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, .and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to 
amend an act to regulate ferries, &c.! reported the -same without amend.." 
mM~ . 
. Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said Qill being di1:1-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr .. Wall, from the same committee, reported -a bill to simplify the 
1·ules of practice in civil and criminal cases, which was read the first 
tim_e, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The c~nstitution.al rule as to the second rradirtg of said bill being . dis~ 
pensed with, it was made the 1opeeial order of. the day for Monday, the 
~1st inst. 1 and the Public Prh1ter was directed to print 150 copies there-
of, for the use of the General Assembly. 
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Eve, Assistant 
Secret~ry of State, a~nou~cing that the Governor had approved and 
signed an enrolled bUl and enrolled resolutions, which orignated in -the 
Senate, of the follo:wing titles, to-wit: . . 
An act for the benefit of the est.ate of 'John D. Locke, a lunatic. , . 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit the Institution for the Edu-
-cation of the Blind, in the city of Louisville. 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit the Deaf and Dumb - Asy-
lum, at Danville. · · · 
Resolution to appoint a committee to visit the Luliatic Asy_lum, -at . 
Lexington . . 
Approved January 11, _1850. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, _from the committee on Internal Improvement, 
reported the following ·bilJs, to-wit: 
A bill for the benefit of M;orton A. Rucker. 
A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate · the Hopkins-
ville and Cumberland River Railroad Company. 
The said bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the secon{l and thirq readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being_ engrossed, t 
_Resolvedi That s·a.id .bins do pass, and that the titles thereof be · as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, reported a bill to char• 
ter the Louis'Ville and Nashville Railroad Company, wh~ch was read the 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, 
The constitutional rule as to the seeond reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, ift was re-committed to the committee on· Internal Improve-
ment, and the Public Pr.inter was directed to print 150 copi·es thereof, for 
the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from tho sa~e committee, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House· of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit 
of Thomas Dixon, of Letcher county, reported the same without amend-
. . 
ment. 
Ordered, ·That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Reffolvedi That said bill. do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. J . Speed Smith, from the same com·mitteei to whom was referred a 
bill from the House tlf Representatives, entitled, an act to· incorporate 
the North Middletown and Levy Turnpike Road Company, reported the 
same with amendments, which were concurred in. 
~ Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the thit·d reading being dispensed With, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title there-
of be', as aforesaid. 
Mr, Grey, .from the committee on .Bart ks, reported a bill to amend the 
act, entitled, a.n act to establish the Southern Bank of Kentucky, which 
was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constit.utional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was re-committed to the committee on Banks, and the 
Public Printer was directed to print 150 copies thereof, for the use of the 
General Assembly. · 
The following bills w~re reported from select committees, to-wit: 
. B~ Mr. Linthicum-I. A bill to inc,orporate the Bloomfield Turnpike 
Road Company. 
By Mr. ::::ipeed-2. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Casey cou:µty . 
. Which bills were severally read the first timei and ordered to be read 
a second time. . . · 
The constitutional rule as to the ~econd reading of said bills being dis-
pensed wit~, the 1st was referred to the committee on Inte'rnal improve-
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ment, and the 2d was amended and ordered to be engross~d nml read a 
third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 2d bill ~eing 
qispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof , be amended 
to read, an act.for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Casey and Ow-en counties . 
Mr. Anderson presented to the Senate a statement showing the con-
dition of the Northern Bank of Kentucky and branches, on the 31 st day 
of December, 1849, ·whiph was referred to the committee on Banks: 
. On the m0tion of Mr. Barnett; 
Ordered, -That a message be sent to the · House of Representatives, 
to ask leave to withdra~ the report of the -di-sagreement of the Sena:te, 
to a bill from that House, entitled, an act for the benefit of Willis Hoov-
er and Alarina his wife; and' Mt\ Barnett was directed to carry · said 
message. 
The said bill having been returned to the possession of Senate, the 
vote by which it was disagreed to was reconsidered, and it ,ll'as referred 
to the committee on Religion. · · 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled hill::i, which originated h1 the Sen-
ate, of the following t itles, to-wit! 
An act for the benefit' of James Ewing, of Grant county .' 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Madison, Rockcastle, Fl~yd 
and Hopkins counties. . 
An act authorizing a special chancery term in Campbell c·ounty. 
And bad four,d the _same truly enrolled. . 
The · said bills having been signed by the Speaker of.the House or 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature therete, 
and they were delivered to the commi~tee to be presented to the Gov-
ernor for his approbation and signature. After a short time Mr. Mm1-
ford reported th~t the committee had performed that duty. · 
'A bill from the House of R~presen tatives, entitled, an act to incorpo-
rate the North Middletown, Mt. Ida and Mt. Sterling Turnp_ike Road 
Company, wail read the third time, as amended. 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended by striking out the words, "Mt. Ida." 
The Speaker laid before the ~enate the annual report of the Board 
of Internal Improvement, which is as follows, to-wit: 
[ J;or Report-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred .to the committee on Internal Im-
provement. · 
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hawkins-I. A -bill to incorporate the Carroll 
and Eagle Turnpike Road Company. 
on· the motion of same-2. A bill to incorporate the Prestonsville and 
Henry County Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of same-3. A bill to incorporate the Ghent and Eagle 
Creek Turnpike Road Company. · · · 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-4. A bill to incorporate Olinton Lodge, 
No. 82, of the Masonic Fraternity, in Princeton , Kentucky. 
On the motion of same-5. A bill to inoorporate·Clay Chapter, No. 28, 
of Royal Arch Masons, in the town of Princeton. 
On the motion of Mr. Ohiles-6. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Benjamin F. Thomas, deceased . . 
On the motion of Mr. Bleds.oe-7. A bill to change the time of mus-
tering in this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr .. Brien-8. A hill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Isaiah Hartfield, deceased. 
On the motion of Mi·. W all-9. A bill to incorporate the Foster's, Fal-
mouth and Cynthiana Turnpike Road .Company. 
The committee on Internal Improvement was directed to prepa~e and 
bring in the 1st, 2d, 3d and 9th; the commit~ee on Finance the 6th; the 
committee on Military Affairs the 7th ; the committee on the J udlciary 
the 8th; and Messrs. Barbour, Rice and H;awkins were appointed a~om· 
mittee to prepare and bring in the 4th an·d 5th. 
Mr. Williams read and laid on the table the following resolution, viz: 
Resolved by the General Assembly(!{ the Commonwealth q.f Kentucky, That 
the committees on Banks, of the Senate and House of Representatives, 
be directed to visit in person the several Banks in Louisville and L~x-
ington, if, in the discharge of their duty, they shall deein it nece~sary. 
·The rule of the Senate being dispensed ·with, said resolution was ta· 
ken up, twice read and adopted. 
And then the Senate adjourned . 
MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1850. 
Mr. Wall presented the petitio:1 or'John A. Davi1ls~n, of Augusta 
county, Virginia, executor of .lame!"< Scott., dec<'o.,.f'd , and g uardiirn of 
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the infant heirs of said decedent, praying for the passage of a law em- · 
powering hi~, as executor and guardian aforesaid, to dispose of the in-
terest of said infant heirs to 350 acres of land lying in Bourbon county, 
Kentucky. 
Which was received and ref~rred to the committee on the Judiciary . 
Mr. Triplett, from a select committee, reported a bill to amend and 
re-enact an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Henderson and Nash-
ville Railroad Company, approved February 8, 1837:, which was read the 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed _with, it was referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 
Leave was given to bring in the following_ billil, to-wit: 
. On the motion of Mr. Hawkins-I. A bill to incorporate the New 
Liberty and Eagle Creek Turnpike .Road Company. 
On the motion of same-2. A bill to amend the charter of the Peters-
bµrg and Burlington Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of same-3. A bill to amend- the charter of the Ham-
ilton and New Lancaster Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of same-4. A bill to amend the charter of the Burling-
ton and Dry Cr~ek Turnpike Road Company. 
· 
On the motion of Mr. Sanders-5. A bill to amend the law _in rela-
tion to the taking of depositions to be read ln suits in the Courts of thi~ 
Commo·nwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Eaker-0. A bill to c~ange t4e time of hold-
ing the Graves Circuit Court. 
_ 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-7. A bill to incorporate Pd1;1ceton 
Division, NQ. 103, Sons of T.emperance, in the town of Princeton. 
The committee on Internal Improvement was directed to prepare and 
bring in the 1st; 2d, 3d an:d 4th; the committee on the Judiciary the 5th 
and 6th; and Messrs. :J3arbour, Triplett and Williams were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the 7th. 
And then the Sen~te a<!jourped. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Repres~ntatives1 atu101.1nc• ing that they lmd passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
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1. An act for the benefit of the town of Bloomfield, in Nelson' county. 
2. An act to incorporate the Kentucky Coal -Company of Union coun-
ty. 
3. An act for the b1mefit of the Sheriff of Kenton county. 
4 . An act for the benefit of James R. Mitchell and others. 
5. An act for the benefit of the widow and heir of Silas Woodard, 
deceased. 
6. An act for the benefit of Sabrit Doty. 
7. An act for the benefit of Peyton Cox and others, of Hopkins coun-
ty. 
8. An act incorporating the United German Evangelical Congrega-
tion of St. John's Church, in Louisville. · 
9. An act to establish additional election p1·ec~ncts in Franklin county. 
10. An act for the benefit of Noah Menser, of Ballard county. · 
11. An act for the benefit of Victor F . Fisher. 
The said ·bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills beirig 
-dispensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, S~h, 10th 
and 11th to the committee on the Judiciary ; the 2d to the committee on 
Internal Improvement; the·3d to the -committee on Finance; and the 
9th to the .committee on Privileges and Elections. 
1. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of Susan Watkins, of Ed-
monson county, praying to be divorced from her husband, William H. 
Watkins 
2. Mr. Eaker presented the petition·of Asa Richardson, Jailer of Bal-
lard county, praying for the passage of a law allowing.him pay for keep-
ing in the jail of said county a negro man named William Edwards, 
who was committed as a slave, and 'was afte1:wards · discharged on a 
wri-t of habeas corpus, having established his freedom before the proper 
officer of this Commonwealth. · · · · 
Which petitions were severally ,received and referred-,.the 1st to a 
select committee of Messrs . Underwood, Munford and Linthicum, and 
the 2d to the committee on Finance. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
bills from the House_of Representatives, of the following titles, to•wit: 
An act to amend the 1aw allowing witnesses mileage in the coun-
ties of Morgan and Breathitt. 
An act g~ving Constables of Carppbell county, and the Marshal of 
the city of Newport, power to execute warrant!;! of forcible entry and de· 
tainer. 
An act to itieorporate the town of Foster~ in Brack~n county. 
' 
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An ac.t for the benefit of Jeremiah Nesbit, a pei:son of unsound 
._ 
mind. 
Reported the same without· amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being di spensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
t 
A message was received from the Governor, by Mr. Eve, Assistant 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had a.pproved and 
signed enrolled bills, which orignated in the Senate, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act authorizing a special chancery term in Campbell county. 
An act for the benefit of James Ewing, of' Grant county. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Madison, Rockcastle, Floyd 
and Hopkins counties. 
Approved January 12, 1850. 
Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions anq Grievances, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
'an act for the benefit of Ja,son W. Baker, of Breathitt county, reported 
the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a: third time, 
The constitutional·rulc as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Eaker, from-the committee on PPivileges and Elections, to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act 
to change the place of voting in · an election pre~inct in Hopkins coun-
ty, reported the s·ame without amendment. · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
· aforesaid. ' · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was i'eferred 
a bill for the benefit of Samuel Langdon, of Perry oo~nty, reported the 
same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Reso?ved, · That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on tl,ie Judiciary, reported the foilowing 
bfns, to-wit : · 
8 
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•A biU, to>.change: the ven'ue in the prosecution against John W. Owings. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Carter and Jane Lightfoot, dec'd. 
A hill to incorporate the town of Elizii,bethtown; 
A hill to change the time of holding the Grant Circuit Court. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be re'ad 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill! 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Underwood, from the same committee, reported a pill to amen! 
the act to regulate the administration and settlement of estates, approv. 
ed February 20, 1839, which waii read the first time, . and ordereq to be 
read a second time. 
·The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said. bill being dis-
pensed with, it was made the ilpecial order of the day for ,Friday, thi 
18th inst., and the Public Printer was directed to print 150 copies there-
of, for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Walker, from the coII).mittee on Propositions and Grievances, re-
ported the following bills, to-wit: , · 
A bill for the benefit of the late Sheriff of Taylor county. 
A bill to amend the act authol'izing a Fire Company in the town ol 
Russellville. 
A bill for the benefit of Jefferson Hall, of Marion county. 
The said bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be read 1 
second tum;. 
The constitut~onaJ rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be ~ 
aforesaid. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on In_temal · lmp'rovement 
to whom was referred a bill to amend and re-enact an act, entitled, 81 
act to incorporate the Henderson and Nashville Railroad Company, ap 
proved February 8, 1837, reported the same without ,amendment. 
The said bill was pl_aced in the orders of the day, and the Public Prinf 
er was dir~cted to print' 150 copi!3s thereof, for the · use of the Genera 
Assembly. · 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
bill to incorporate the Bloomfield Turnpike Road Company, reporlti 
the same with amendments, which were concurred in. · 
Ordered, ,'l;lgit sai,d bill be engro~sed i+nd ·read a third time. ·. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dii 
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · · ' 
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Resolved, That -said biJl.do pass, ,and-that the title thereof be ~s afore-
s~d. 
. 
T-he Speaker laid before the Senate the report of the Qommissioners 
of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, which is as follows, to-wit: . 
[ For Report-se,e Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be referred to a select committee of Messrs. 
Grey, Hawkins and McMillan, -~nd that the _Public Printer print 150 
copies thereof, for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Barbour, from ~ select committee, reported a bill to int'.:orporate 
Clinton Lodge, No. 82, and Clay Chapter, No. 28, in the town of Prince 0 
ton, which was read the first time, ,and ordered to be read a second time. 
· The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being ·engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, viz: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
. the Governor be and he is hereby authorized and requested, to cause a 
suitable block of native marble to be conveyed to Washington city, to 
take its p.roper place in the monument -now being erected to the memo-
ry of the Father of his country, and ·that the following words be engrav-
ed thereon: "Under the auspices of Heaven, and the precepts of Wash-ington, Kentucky will be the last to gi:ve up the Union." 1 
.The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said resolution was ta-
ken up, twice read and unanimously adopted. ' 
On the motion of Mr. Waite, 
- Resolved, That the committee Agriculture and Manufactures be in-
structed to enquire into the propriety of commencing and establishing a geological survey in this Commonwealth; and report by bill or .otherwise. 
Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Eaker and Brien were appointed a co:-:--mittee, 
on the part of the Senate, to. visit the Lunatic Asylum, at Lexington. 
Me~sr,;. Linthicum, Waite .and Bledsoe were appointed a committee., 
on the part of the Senate, to visit the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, at Dan-
,ville. 
. 
, Meesrs. Chiles and Rice were ~ppointed a committ~e, on the part. of 
the Senate, to visit the Institution for the Educatioq of the Blind, in the 
city of Louisville. 
Leave was girnn to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Grey:-1. A bill to amend the criminal laws of 
this State. 
On the motion of Mr. Daviess-2. A bill for the beµefit of John Mc-• \ ,. • • , I ,'II Clure, of Anderson county. 
• I (. 't 1 < f 
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On the motion of Mr. Leathers-3. A bill to incorporate the Farmers' 
and Mechanics' Bank of Covington. 
Ori the.motion of same-4. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Mutu-
al Life Insurance Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Russell-5. A bill to amend the charter of the 
Water Witch Fire Company, No. 1, in .the city of Frankfort. 
On the motion of Mr. Barbour-6. A bill to incorporate the Paducah 
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Underwood-7. A hill making: an appropria-
tion to remove obstructions to the navigation of Green and Barren riv-
ers, above the influence of slackwater. 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to preparn and bring in 1 
the 1st, 4th and 6th; Messre:. Daviess, Hawkins and Barbour were ap• 
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 2d ; Messrs. Leathers, 
Hawkins and ·Wall the 3d; Messrs. Russell, Hawkins and Speed the 5th; 
and the committee oh Internal Improvement tl:_ie 7th. 
Mr. Underwood read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
to•wit: 
&solved lry the General Assembly o.f the Comrrwnweatlt qf Kentucky, That 
a committee of one on the part of Senate, and two from the House of Representatives, be appointed to call on his Excellency, the Governor, 
and· ask leave to withdraw from the office of the Secretary of State an 
enrolled bill, which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act tor the benefit of Charles M. Thruston, Jr., and others. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, said resolution ·was 
taken up, twice read and adopted. 
After a short time a message was received from the House of Repre-
sentatives, announcing that they had concurred in the adoption of said 
resolution. 
Mr. Underwood was appointed a committee on the part of the Senate, 
pursuant to said resolution. , 
After a short time Mr. Underwood reported that the joint committee 
had performed the duty assigned them, and had withdrawn the bill and 
returned it to the House of Representatives. 
Oi·dered, That a message be sent to the House of Representative~ to 
ask leave to withdraw the report of the concurrence of the Senate in 
the passage of said bill, and Mr. Underwood Wa:3 directed to carry said 
message. 
The said hill having been returned to the Senate, the votes by which 
it was passed and ordered to be read a third time were reconsidered and 
. ' it was.referred to ~~e committ_e/:l .on the Ju~iciary. 
Mr. Anderson was added to the committee on the Penitentiary. 
And then the Senate adjourned. · · · ' 
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· WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1850. 
The Speaker lai:d before the Senate a communication from the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, which is as follows, to-wit: 
AuDIToR's OFFICE, FRANKFORT, Ja11-uary 16, 1850. 
Sm: By "an act requiring a settlement of the accounts of the Lex-
ington Lunatic Asylum," approved February 28, 1849, it is mad~ the 
duty of the disbnr;;ing officer of that Institution "to settle ,his accounts' 
once in each year, on or before the 5th of January, with the Auditor of 
Public Accounts." The settlement was delayed by the illness of a mem-
ber of that officer's family, until the 8th inst. 
The act does not require a report of that settlement to be made. to the 
Legislature, but as it is presumed that the result should be . known to 
that body, I have concluded to ask you to lay before the Senate the state-
ments herewith enclosed . , , 
Very respectfully, · 
J. B. TEMPLE, Auditor of Public Accounts. 
To the Hon. loHN L. HELM, 
Lieu,tenant Governor and Speaker of the Senate . 
[ For Repoi·t-s~e Legislative Documents.] 
1. Mr. English presented the petition of sundry citizens of the town 
of Bedford, in Trimble county, praying for the passage of a law author-
izing the trustees to close certain streets and alleys in said town. 
2. Mr. Leathers presented the petition of Harriet Josephine Kendrick, 
of Kenton county, praying to be divorced from her husband, James Ken-
drick. 
3. Mr. Munford presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green 
and Hart counties, praying for the repeal of the act of 1844, declaring 
Little Barren river a navigable stream. 
4. Mr. Underwood presented the petition of Joseph A. Vance, of 
Wanen county, praying for the passage of a law allowing him compen-
sati"on for the loss of goods attached by the Commonwealth. 
5. Mr. Eaker presented the petition of Benjamin F. Wilkerson, who 
stands indicted in the Fulton Circuit Court, for obtaining money under 
false pretences, praying for the passage of a law granting him a change 
of venue. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred-the 1st and 
5th to the committee on the Judiciary; the 2d to the committee on Re-
-ligion; the 3d. to the committee on Propositions and Grievances ; and 
the 4th to the committee on Finance·. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announ-
I 
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cing that they had concurred in the adoption of a resolution from the 
Senate, concerning the committee on Banks. 
That they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the Senate, 
to a bill from that House, entitled, an act act to incorporate the North 
Middletown and Levy Turnpik~ Road Company. 
That they had passed a bi\l, entitled, an act for the benefit of the 
Sheriffs of Calloway and Fayette counties. ' 
Mr. Wall from the committee ori the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit 
of Charles M. Thruston, Jr., and . others, reported the same with an 
amendment, ·which was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amend~d; do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid, 
Mr, Wall, from the same committee, rep·orted -a bill to regulate per-
emptory challenges in certain cases, which was read the first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second , and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Rice from the same committee, reported a bill to amend the penal 
laws against persons selling lands, knowing they have no right, which 
,was read the first.time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
· The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was committed to· a committee of the whole House, ·on 
the s ·tate of the Col_Ilmonwealth, and made the special order of the day 
for Satuarday, the 26th inst. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said bill, for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, to whom - was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit ·of 
Jesse Coe, committee of James Murley, an idiot, reported the same with, 
·out amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as .afore-
-said. 
Mr. 'Boyd, from the same committee, to whom was referred the peti-
tion of Oren N. Bowden, reported the following resolution thereon, viz: 
- R esolved, That said petit.ion be .rejected. 
Which was concurred in. 
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Leave' ofr,absenc:e was 'granted Mr. Daviess indefinitely. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit:. 
63 
On the motion of Mr. Hawkins-I. A bill to enlarge the powers of 
the trustees of the_ town of Petersburg, in Boone county, and for other 
purposes. 
On the motion of .Mr. Leathers-2. A bill to incorporate the Newport 
Gas Light Company. 
On the motion of Mr. ,anderson-3. A bill to amend the charter of 
the city of Lexington. 
On the motion of Mr. McNary-4. A bill to prevent rafts from being 
turned afloat at night in slackwater. 
Op. the motion of Mr. Leathers-5 . A bill to complete Locks and 
Dams, Nos. 1 and 2, on Licking river. 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton-6. A oill to incorporate the Frank-
fort and Clifton Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Williams-7. A billforthe benefitof the Bour-
bon County Agricultural Society. 
On the motion of same-8. A bill to amend the law authorizing land 
to be processioned. 
On the motion of Mr. Underwood-9. A bill to amend the act incor-
porating the Bowlinggreen Portage Railw,iy Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-IO. A bill to amend the charter of the 
Oakland Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of same-11. A bill authorizing the business of Bank-
ing. 
On the motion of Mr. McMillan-12. A bill to charter the Maysville 
and Lexington Railroad Company. . 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles-13. A bill to amend the laws of this 
C<1mmonwea1th; so as more effectually to prevent the steaiing of hogs 
and cattle. 
On the motion of Mr. Waite-14. A bijl for the benefit of the former 
Sheriff of Pulaski county. . 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed. to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 2d, 7th, 8th, 9th and 13th; the committee on Internal .Improve-
ment the 5th, 0th, 10th and 12th; Messrs. Anderson, Walker and Bar-
nett were appointed a committee-to prepare and bring in the 3d; Messrs. 
McNary, Underwood and Russell the 4th; Messrs. Hobbs, Walker, Un-
derwood, Rice and Eaker the 11th; and Messrs. Waite, Jackson and 
White the 14th. 
The following bills were reported from select committees, to-wit: 
By Mr. Anderson-A bill to. amend the charter of the city of Lexing-
ton. 
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By Mr. Russell-A bill to amend the act;entitled, an act in 1·ela.tion to 
the Frankfort and Paris Fire Companies. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
R esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Hobbs moved the following preamble and resolution, to-wit: 
Whereas, the present mode of advertising sales by Sheriffs, Marshals, 
Constables, &c., by sticking up written or printed notices of such sales, 
is one attracting but little notice, thereby too frequently causing -great 
sacrifice of property. Therefore, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to enquire 
into the propriety of directing the publication of such sales in the news-
papers of the country, and that they report by bill or otherwise. · 
The said preamble and resolution were adopted. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported the· following bills, to-wit: 
A bill to incorporate the Ghent and Eagle Creek Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
A bill to incorporate the Cynthiana and Williamstown Tu·rnpike Road 
Company. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The · constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
' bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the ben-
efit of the Sheriffs of Calloway and Fayette counties, was read the 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, said bill was referred to the committee on Finance. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing tbat they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: · 
An act continuing in force the law providing for the · appointment of 
Commonwealth's -Attorneys. 
An act to cl;tange a part of the State· road leading from Paducah to 
Grey's ferry. 
An act for the benefit ·of Robert S. C. A. Alexander. 
An a9t for the benefit of Henry G. Stemmons and Almyra, ·his wife. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to extend the limits of the 
town of Hopkinsville, and the act. amending the same, approved Febru-
ary 26, 1849. 
1. Mr. Boyd presented the petition of James H . Savage, for himself 
and as guardian for his infant children, praying for the pass.age of a law 
authorizing the sale of an undivided interest of said heirs in· a lot in the 
town of Springville, in Greenup county. 
2 . Mr. Eaker presented the petition of sundry .citizi;ins of the countie~ 
of Gr'aves and Hickman, praying for th.e passage of a iaw to establish. a 
part of the county line between saia counties, · 
3. Mr. Chiles presented the petition of Eleanor, a woman of color, 
and others, who were the ~laves of Sampson Reid, deceased, pr&ying 
for the p·assage of a law authorizing them to prosecute a suit in chan-
cery i,n. the Montgomery Circuit Court, against the executors of said Reid,. 
for the purpose of securing their fh;iedom, as contemplated in the last will 
and testament of said Reid. 
Which petitions. were severally received and. referred-the· 1st to the 
committee on the Judiciary; the 2d to· the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances; and the 3d to a select committee of Messrs . Chiles, 
Triplett, Russ~ll, J. Speed Smith and Hobbs. · . 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
bills from the House of Representatives, of the folfowing titles, to-wit: 
An ~ct incprporating the United German Evangelical Congrega-
tion of St. John's Church, in Louisv.ille. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Bloomfield, in. Nelson county. 
An act for the -benefit of James R. Mitchell and other's. 
An act for tlie benefit of the widow and heir of Silas Woodard, 
deceased. 
An act for- the benefit of Sabrit Doty, and other!!! . 
. I 9 
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An act for the benefit of Peyton Cox and others, of Hopkins county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed w ith, 
R esolved, Th.at said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee to whom ,·vas referred a: bill 
from the House of Rept·esentatives, entitled, an act for · the benefit of 
Noah Menser, of Ballard county, reported the same with an amend-
ment, whi'i.:h was concurred in.' 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as -to the third reading being dispensed with, 
R esolved, That said bill, as amended,_ do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Mr. W all, from the same committee, reported a bill for the benefit 
of the Bourbon County Agricultural Society. 
Mr. Underwood, from the same committee, reporte4 a bill to amend 
the ·charter of the Bowlinggreen Po1'tage Railway Company. 
Which bills were seve1;ally read the first tim~, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rul~ as to the second and thil'(;l re?,dings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engTossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof b'e as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Triplett moved the following preamble and resolution, to:wit: 
The Convention--of delegates recently assembled to form a Constitu-
ti0n for Kent.ucky, in the instmment which they have submitted for the 
consideration of the people, r.equest the Legislature to aid, by the enact-
ment of suitable laws, to accomplis.h their laudable pur.rose of ascer-
taining the sense of the people in relation to its adoption . . 
The Legislature heartily approve the action of the Convention in sub-
mitting the instrument contemplated to be the Constitution, for the adop-
tion of the people, and cheerfully consent to lend their a:id,. · They are 
aware of the difficulty of enfor.c.i1ig obedience on the part of the public 
officers, by an attempt to pronounce the inf).iction of pains and penal-
ties prescribed by an instrument not having the force and effect of a law. 
The Legislature · entertain the opinion, however, that if legislation is 
necessary on their part they ought to exercise th·at power -in a manner 
best calculated to obtain the contemplated'purpose. . 
The Qbject in submitting the Co~stitution to the people, was to obtain 
their sanction to \ts provisions. To enable them to render that verdict, ~ r~aso~a~le ~me should be allo~ved ~o rea.d and stu1y its provisions, to 
mvite discussion and a comparison of a conflict of opinion, .and criti-
cisms upon sentences and phrases. , 
The people desire to k11ow the political bearing of tlie instrument .as a 
whole. It should be desired by all, that if this new C1;mstitution be 
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adopted, it should mceive the sanction of a majority 0f the whole people, 
or at least that a majority of the whole people should vote on the subject. 
The. inclement season of _the year intervening between the adjournment 
of· the Conventio:i and the first Jay of May, will prevent the people 
from assembling, either to 'hear discussion or compare opinions, so neces-
_:mry to come to a correct final conclusion . The Legislature, therefore, 
comfl to the conclusion that the :first Monday in August is the most ap-
propriate time: The reasons in favot' of that day must be apparent to 
all. But in addition to the reasons familiar ·to all, the Legislature will 
venture to suggest another. By the new .Constitution, there will be no 
legi~lative body in Kentucky from its adoption in . May, until Augu·st. 
Waiving any objection to the unceremonious thrusting aside of officers, 
whom tbe people have recently elected, there seems to be a crisis at hahd 
in the affairs of the General Gc.Jvernment, which might render. it proper 
· for tbe Governor to convene. the Legislature. Is there any apparent ne-
cessity. for this dismembering th.e government ev~n for a moment? The 
organization of a .new Senate, made elective for a single year, (an anom-
aly in the history of ou1· government,)' is the only part of the new Con-
stitution which will be superceded by a postponement until that day. 
The Legislature does n_ot concur with the Convention in the necessity 
or the propriety of; their re-assembling in Frankfort on the first Monday 
in June next, for the purpose of publishing and proclaiming the instru-
ment as t:he Constitution, a11d proceeding further to put the new Govern-
ment into operation. · They do not regarq the gov~rnment as a vehicle 
or vessel, that 11eeds to be pushed off to give it motion . They are at a 
loss to determine what further action or power can· be exercised by the 
Convention to put the government into motion. They neither possess 
power, -Legislative,,Executive, or Judicial. It must b~ by the action of 
the functions now in.power, or to be brought in by the instrument, th·at 
the government must be put in motion: The Convention do no't profess 
to have left the clocument unfinished. By its own power, not a single 
clause is to be stricken out, added to, or amended, on their return. They 
attested it by their· sign·atures, placed it among the archives of the :::itate, 
and published it. They have referred it to their principals for their rati-
fication. Will .it be contended. that a majority of the whole people can-
not prnclaim an instrument as their Constitution? Upon the doing of 
such an act, it only becomes. necessary to provide a mode by which the 
r·esult can be certainly ascertained. Cannot this be done with the same 
binding and legal effect, by the constitutecl authorities, who neither have 
the RlGHT nor the POWER to prescribe their own pay? If such an act would 
be a substitution of delegated power, with equal force may it be conten-
ded that the act conferring the power on the officers superintending 
the taking_ of the vote is a substitlltion of power, for it is a part of 
the mode of ascertaining and proclaiming the i:esult. The power to re-
assemble and to prescribe their own pay, and'to draw the money from the 
treasury without autho11ity of law, would enable the Conventiqn to per-
petuate tbemselves as a boay. The Legislature do not for a moment en-
ter~aip the belief that there is a remote probability- that such a power 
would b'e practically carried out by the Convention, but they are jealous 
of the ;:i.ssumption of the existence of a power which u:i,ight lead to such 
extremes in degenerate days. It js not sanctibned by tlie cnsto'm ol· prac-
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tice of other States. The Constitution of tbe United States, bearing the 
signatures of its immortal projectors, headed by the Fathe~· of his Coun-
try, was parted with under the simple declaration tha:t when it was rati-
fied by nine States, ft should be the Constitution of the United States. 
R esolved, therefore, That the committee on the Judiciary be instrncted 
to prepare and bring in a bill providing for the opening of :;i. poll', on the 
first Monday in August, 1850, to take the sense of the people ilts prescrib-
ed in the schedule of said new Constitution. 
The sai'd preamble and resolution ·were referred to the committee of 
the whole House, on the State of the Commonwealth. . 
Thereupon, the Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
House, Mr. Rice in the Chair. After some spent in committee, the Speak-
er resumed the Chait·, whe·n .Mr. Rice reported that the committee ha'd, 
according to order, had under consideration the said preamble and reso-
lution, and had made some progress therein, but not having time to go 
through with the same, had directed hi~ to ~ k for leave to sit' again on 
Monday, the 28th instant, which leave was granted. · 
Leave was given .to bring in the following bills, to-wit: ·. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith--!. A bill for the benefit of the 
County -Court' of Madison county. · . . 
On the motion of sa~e-2. A bill fer the benefit of T. and C. Maupin. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd-3: A bill to change the time of holding 
the Fleming Circuit Court. 
Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Ohites and Triplett were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare and bring ih the 1st; Messrs. J. Speed Smith, Hobbs and 
Barbour the 2d; and the committee on the Judiciary was directed to pre-
pare and bring in the 3d. 
And then the Senat.e adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1850. 
' Two messag in writing were received froni the Governor, by Mr. 
Eve, Assistant Se etary of State. 
The rule of .the nate being dispensed with, the said messages were 
,taken up and read as ollow.s, to-wit: ( 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE. Gent?emen of the Senate: · · 
I nominate for your ad ice and consent, the following persons for the 
sev.eral offices attached to their names : 
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Jesse C. Shy to be Colonel 57th Regiment, 9th liriga<lc, Kentucl y i\lili-
tia, in place.of \Villiam Stean, removed. 
Travis Dodd to be Lieutenant Colonel 57th Regiment, 9th Bl'igade, in 
place of Jes:;e 0. Shy, resigned. _ 
David C. A ls pan to be Major 57th Regiment, 9th Brigade, in- place of 
Travis Dodd, resigned. · . 
Micajah Bassham to be Major General 4th Division, E'entucky Militia . 
.J. J . CJUTTENDBN. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nomin ate. for your advice and consent, the following persons for the 
several offices attached to their names : 
M. B. Morton to be Notary Public for Logan county. 
Martin Van Every to be Notary Public for Kenton county: 
Jesse J. Sniith to be. Police Judge of the t_own of Albany. 
Jacob Guest to be Police.Judge of the to,~;n of Orab Orchard; 
Thomas I. Godclin to _ be Police Judge of the town of Richmond, in 
place of Curtis Field, Jr., resigned. 
Nicholas E. Lanning to be Police Judg,e of the to,vn of Portl_and, in 
place. of Scott Newman, resigned. 
W. H. Hays to be Sheriff of Hardin county, in place .of Henry Wise, 
decease_d. · · · 
Wallet ·Rodes · to be Sheriff of Fayette county, in place of Nathan 
Payne, resigned. 
Elijah Herndon tci be Sheriff of Estill county, in place of Andrew 
Alexander, deceased. 
Willis Dohoney t0 be Sheriff of Scott county, in p-lace of Andrew Cal-
vert. · 
William T. Herndon to be Sheriff of Franklin county, in place 'of Sam-
uel B. Crockett, deceased. 
J. J. ORITTENDE~. 
January is, 1850. · ' 
R esolved) That the :Senate advise· and consent to said appointments. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the report of the Board of Visi-
tors of the Kentucky Penitentiary, for the y~ar 1849, which is as follows, 
to-wit: · 
[For . Report-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered, That said report be ref~rred to the committee on the Peni-
tentiary. 
l.~ Mr. ,Hobbs presented the petition of the members of the 4th Street 
Baptist Church, of Louisville, and Masonic Lodge, of said city, pr~ying 
for the passage of a law autho_rizing the sale of the house _and Jot on 
4th and. Green streets, in said city, ];>elonging to them jointly. 
2. Mr. Young presented the petition of sundry ·citizens of Owings-
ville, in Bath county, praying for the location of a Branch B~ttk in said 
town. . 
3 . Mr. McMillan presented the petition of Robert Elliott and others, 
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citizens of Nicholas county, praying that a son of said Elliott, (a lunatic,) 
may be admitted into tbe Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. 
Wbiclt petitions ,vere sernrally received and referred-the 1st to the 
cornmitt.<'e on tbe Judiciary; the ,2d to the cor;-;mittee on Banks; and the 
3d to tlrn committee on Finance. 
T-he following bills were reported, to-wit : 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary-I. A bill for the 
benefit of Elizabeth Easley and her children. 
2. A bill for the benefit of William Joshua Barney and Georgiana,, bis 
wife. 
3. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of James Scott, deceased. 
4. A bill to incorporate tbe Paducah Fir-e, L ife and Marine lnsLU:ance 
Company . 
By· Mt·. J. Speed .Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement 
-5. A bill to incorporate the Frankfort and Clifton Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
6. A bill tb incorporate the Maysville and Lexington · Railroad_ Com-
pany. 
By Mr. J . Speed Smith, from a select com.mittee-7. A bill for the ben-
efit of J ames W. atJd Caldwell 0. Maupin. 
By MI". Hobbs, from a select co1:nmitte.e-8. A bill to amend the pen'al 
laws. · 
By Mr. Ha;wkins, from a select committee-9. A .bill for the. benefit of 
John J. Chittenden, of Boone county. , . 
By Mr. Waite, from a select committee~lO. A bill for the benefit of 
John R. Beatty, late Sheriff of Pulaski county. 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from a select committee-J 1. A bill authori-
zing a settlement with John Tilford. · 
The said bills were each read the first time, and ordered ·to be r~ad a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to' the second reading of said bills'being dis-
pensed with, the 7th and 8th were referred to the committee on the J u-
diciary; the 11th to the committee on Finance; and ,the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th , 
5th, 6th, 9th and 10th were ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to the thfrd readiug .of the 1st, 2d, 3cl, 4th 
. ' 5th, 6th, 9th and 10th bills being dispensed with, and the same being 
engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be ·as 
aforesaid. · 
· Mr. ~eathers, from a seh;ct committee, repor~ed · a bill to incorpo'rate 
the ~armers' and Mechanics' Bank of Covington, which was read the 
nrsnime, arid ordered to be re'atl a second lime. 
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The constitutional rule as to the second read ing being di spen :;ed with, 
Mr. Grey moved some amendments thereto, and the said bill and 
amendments were referred to the committee on Banks, and the Pnblic 
Printer was directed to print 150 copies of sai_d ,bill and amendments, 
for the use of the General Assembly. 
· Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, to whom. was referred bills 
from the Ho~1Se of Representatives, of the follqwing title_s, to-wit: 
An ?,Ct for the benefit of W. A. Stivers. 
An act for the benefit of William P . John.son, John Janes, Jr., a nd 
Rebecca M~Neally. · . 
Reported t11e same with amendments to each, which were concurred . 
m. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time, as amended . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading' being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills, as amended, do pass, l:tnd that the title of the 
1st be as aforesaid, .and the title of the 2d be amended by adqing, ."and 
for other purposes.'' . 
. Mr .. Boyd, from the same committee, to whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An' act for th(:l benefit of John D. Overstreet. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Kenton county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills· be read a third time . 
. The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That th.e said bills do pass, and that the title& thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Leave was giv_en to bring in the· following hills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. W alker-1. A bill to . extend the charters of the 
Old Bank of Kentucky, al)d the Commonwealth's Bank of Kentucky. 
On the motion of Mr. Speed-2. A bill to incorporate the Danville 
and Lexington Railroad Company. 
. On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Sim-
eon ~ - Anderson, deceased. 
On the motion ·of Mr. J. Speed Smith-'--4. A bill for the benefit o£ Jas. 
C. Caldwell, his wife and children. 
On the motion of Mr. Munford-5. A bill to authorize- attachments 
against persons passing through toll gates and refusing to pay ton, who 
live out of the c.ounty in which the gate is situated. 
On· the motion of lVJi;. Wall-6. A bill to regulate the docketing of 
causes in the Court of Appeals. 
· On the motio1{ of same-7. A bill fqr the benefit of Thomas B. Woc;,c{-
ya:rd., Clerk of the Harrison Circuit Court. 
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Ou the motion of lVfr. Hobbs-8. A bill to amend the charter of the Loui,wi.llc and Shepherd,, ville T urnpjke Road Company. · 
· The committee on the Srnking Fund was di rected to prepare and bring in the 1st ; the commit te~ on Internal Improvement the 2d and 8th ; and the committee on the J u<liciary the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th. · 
Mr: Munfo rd, from the joint commit.tee on Enrollmenit,, repqrted that the committee had examined enrolled bill::, which originated in the House of Repre~entatives, of ·the following ti tles, to-·wit : 
An act allowing an ::uldition·al Conslable to Cumberland cou nty. An act to incot·porate the North Middletown .a nd LeYy Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act t.o amend the charter and laws of the town of Newport, approved February 5, 1849. An act changing the name of Rebecca G. Redd, of :Knox county, to Rebecca G. Dickinson . 
An act for the benefit of T hom~s Dixon, of Letcher county. An actfor the benefit of Nathaniel Wickliffe, Jr. , and others. An act to ~hange· the name of Jerome Hawthorn, and for ether plll'-poses. 
An act allo.,,ving an additional Justice of the ·Peace · a ,;d Constable to the county of Boone. 
An act for the benefit of Jeremiah .Nesbif, a person of umiound mind. 
An act to a·mend the law allowing witnesses mileage in the couh-ties of Morgan and Breathitt. 
· An act for the benefit of Jason W. Baker, of Breathitt county. An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Bullitt.eounty. An act to establish a11 additional election precinct in Logan county. 
· An act -to change the place of voting in an election precinct in Hopkins county. 
And had fo1-ind the same truly enrolled. 
The . said bills . having been, signed by the Speaker of the House of Re_presentatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Gov-ernor for his approbation and signature . . After a short time Mt·. Mun-ford reported that the c~mmittee had performed that duty: 
Mr. Boyd moved the foilowing resolution, to-wit: · 
Resolved, That the faith_ of the ~tate has been pledged, by various acts for the encouragement ofmternal improvements, to subscribe an ainount equal to that subscribed b)'." individuals, for the construction of turnpike roads; and that the co~rmttee on I!lt~rnal Improv.ement be instructed to pr_e~are and report a bill", appro:pnatmg an amount not exceeding one million of dollars, to the complet10n of such turnpike roads as have been · 
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commenc.ed, .in which the State, with individuals, is a stockholder;. and 
upon tl1e conditions that the amount appropriated .to eacq road shall be 
equal, and not exceed that subscribed, and paid hy hidividuals. 
Orde1·ed, That saiq resolution be referred to the committee of the 
whole House, on the State of the Commonwealth, and made the special 
order of the day for Thursday next; the 24th inst. 
Ana. then th~ Senate adj0urned. 
.' SATURDAY/ JANUARY 19, 1850. 
A message w~s received from the House of Representatives, announ-
eing that they 'had concurred ·in the amendments proposed by the Sen-
ate, to bills fro'm that House, of the following titles, to~wit: · 
An act for
0 
the benefit of Charles M. Thr~ston, Jr., ,rnd others . 
An act for the benefit of the Green County Court. 
An act fol"'the benefit ~f Noah 'Menser, bf Ballard county. 
That they had passed ·bil~s from the Senate, of the following titles, viz : 
An act_to _change the- time ot holding the· Gr~ves ,Oi.rcuit Court. 
An act to amend· the act authorizh_1g a ·Fire Company in the town of 
RussellvilJe. 
An act for the ben·efit of Jefferson Hall, of Marion county. 
An act to incorporate the Gh~nt and Eagle Q~eek TW'npike Road 
Company. 
· That they had concurred ~n the adoption o~-resolutions from tpe Sen-
ate,-of the foU9wing- titles, to.-wit: · · 
Resolution po~cepiing the general appropriation bill. · 
Resolution pro.viding a block of marble· for the Washington Monument. 
Resolution fixing _ a day for the election of public officers. 
With an amendment to the resolution last named, which amendment 
wa~ concui·red in. · · · : · · 
That they had .passed bills Qf the following titles, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit t:>f Isaac Vanhouten. 
2. An act fol' the be~efit of Lewis ·so\~ards . 
3 .. .An act incorporating "The Ladies Hebrew Ben1;1ficial Society." 
4. An .-act allowing· a:n additional Constable and Justice of the Peace 
to Davies.~ county. 
' 10 
/ 
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5. An act for the benefit ·of the infant heirs of Baruch Offutt, dec'd. 
6: An act for the behefit of Willis Walden. 
•The said bills were severally read the first time, -and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as _to the second reading · of said bills being 
dispensed with, the 1st was referred to the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances ; the 2d to the committee on Internal Improvement; the 
3d to the committee on Religiop.; 5th to the committee on the Judiciary, 
and the 4th and 6th were ordered to be read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 4th and 6th bills 
being disp~nsed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
. . 
Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, re-
ported a bill for th~ benefit of Sally Bibb, of Logan county, which was 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as . to the second reading of said bill -being dis-
pensed with, it was referred to the committee on Religion. 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Fin.:rnce, reported -a bill for the ben-
eflt of the Jailer .of Ballard county, which was read the first '. time, a:nd 
ordered to be read a second: time. · 
The constitution.al r4le as to the second and third reaa"iugs of said bill 
being dispensed with·, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, . That said, bill do pass,. and· that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · · . · 
Mi:. Boyd'. fr9m the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House of Repi·esentatives, entitled, an act for the benefu of the Sher-
"iffs of Calloway and Fayette counties, repOl'ted the same -with an amend-
ment, which was concurre~ in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, /iS 3:mended .. 
The constitution al rule as_ to_ the third reading being dispensed with,, 
Resolved, That said,bill, as amended', do pass, and that the title there-
of be amended ·to read,' "-'an· act for the benefit of ·the Sheriff of Callo-
. . . ' 
w.ay county." 
A message in writing was received from "the Governor, by Mr. Eve, 
Assistant S~cretary of State. · 
The rule of the Senate. being dispensed with, the said ~essage was 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit: . 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . . . . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, John W . . Forbes to be.Briga-
dier General, 6th Brigade, in place of Elisha Beasley. 
January _19, 1850. 
· J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
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Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointment. 
Mr. Chiles, from the committee on the Sinking Funcl, reported a hill to 
extend the charters of the Old Bank of Kentucky,. and _the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, which was read the fir~t time, and ~rq.er-
ed to be read a: second time. · · · 
The c~natitutional rule a::i to the sec0Ii~ and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same· heing engrossed, . 
R esolved, Th11t the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Barnett, from the committee on Agriculture and Manufactures," re-
ported a bil_l to provide for a geologic~} and mineralogical survey of. the 
State, which was read the· first time, and ordered to. be read a second 
time. . .. 
The constit.utional rule as to the .seco~d rPading of said bill peing. di~-
pensed with, it was committed to the committee of the whole House, 
on the State ·9£ the Commonwealth, and ·made the special order of- the , 
day for ~onday, _the 28th inst .. . . 
Ordered, Th<1t the.Public Printer prirtt 150 copies of .said bill, for the 
use of tb,e General Assembly. . · · . . 
Mr • .J. Speed Smith, fror_n the committee on lntemal lmprovem~nt, ~e-
pol'ted .the following. bills, to~wit: · · 
A bpl to irnend the charter . of the Burlington and Dry Creek Turn-
pike Road Co,-:-ipany. · · · 
A bill to amend the c~arter of' the Peters~µrg and Burlington Turn-
pike Road Company. 
A bill to amend the charte,r of the Dry Creek and Covington Turn-
pike Road Company. . 
Which bills were severally read the first time, anq. ordered to be read 
a second time. . · 
'.!,'he constitutional rule as· to the sec~n·d and third readings of said bills 
being dispen_sed with, and the s~me being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, · and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined an enrolled bill, . which' originated iri the 
House of Rept·esentatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of Charles-M. 
Thruston, Jr., and others. 
And ;had found· the same tr'uly enrolled. . 
The said bill having o.een signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and 
it was delivered to the committee to be · presented to the Goverpor for 
hi~ approbation and signature. After a short time Mr. 'Munford ~epo_rt-
ed that the committee had performed that'duty. 
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Linthicum-I. A bill to amend the chn.rte1· of 
the Lebanon, New Market and Springfielti Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Anderson-2. A bill to amend t1ie ctiarte:- of the 
Lexington and Newtown Turnpike 'Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. McNary-3. A bill to repealthe 3d section of 
an act for the benefit 9f common schools, approved February 20, 1849. 
On the motion of Mr. W all-4. A bill in reiation to idiots and lunatics. 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-5. A bill to incorporate the Columbus 
Fire, Life-and Marine Insi1rance °Corppany . 
On the motion of Mr. W alker-6. A bill c9ncer~ing the town of Rus-
sellville. 
On the motion of Mr. Triplett-7. A bill to repeal an act, enti tled·, an 
act to amen(! an act. for CC:ln°demning lands for ·public purposes, approv-
ed February 26, 1842, and for other purposes, approved Febmary ·21st, 
1~49. . . . 
The committee oh Internal·Improvement was directed to· prepare and 
bring in the' 1st and 2d; the committee on the Sinking Furid the 3d; the 
committee on "the Judiciary the 5th; the comm ittee on Propositions a11d 
Grievances the . 6th; Messrs. W aU,. iuce and Russell Wel'e appointed a 
committee to prepare -and bring in the <!th; and Messrs. 'rri'["llett, Ui1der-
wood, W alker ·and l\:'IcNary_ the 7th. · · · · 
On the motiol.l of Mr. J. Speed Smith, 
Ordered, "That the Public P~inter print 5,000 copies of the report of 
the Board of Internal Impro'vem~n~, for the use of the Senate. 
Mr. Wall, from a select committee, reported a bill in relation to idiots 
and, lunatics, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time. 
The constitutional rule as to th!') second and thil'd readings of said· bill 
being dispensed with, ar;id the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bill ·do pass, and that the title. ·thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · ' 
Mr. Hobbs read a1,1d laid o·n, the table the following res9lution, viz: 
, Resolved lJy the General, .As,sembly of the Commonweal,tl(of Kentucky, That 
the s~m of $ . , c_mt of any money in. the trea!jury not otherwise .ap-
propriated, be paid to Edward H. Noqk, as compensation for the portrait 
of Governor Shelby, now suspended in the Senate Chamber. 
The rule of the Se~ate being dispensed with, said 1'.esolution was ta-
ken up, . . 
On the motion of Mr. Russeli, the blank therein was filled by insert-
ing the words "four hundred." · · · · · · 
And the further consideration of s_aid re.solution ·wa·s postponed; and 
it was placed in the orders of the .day. '· 
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On the motion of Mr. Ru~sell , 
. R esolved , That th e otfice1·s uf the \rn.r of 1812, ,1Ji d tlrn lntc WUI' ,vi,th 
Mexico, be admitted to seats within the bar of the Sl·nate . 
And then the Senate adjourn ed. 
----- --- --
MON DAY, J/u 1UAHY 21, 1850. 
I°. Mr. Hobbs presented the peti tion of A. 0. Smith , praying for the 
passage _of a ln.w in corporating tl1 c Drennon Springs Company. 
2. M1·. Hobbs a lso presented the peti tion of sundry citizens of Louis.-
ville , praying an- am endment to the charter of the Merchants' Louisville 
insurance Company. 
3. Mr. J ackson presented tbe petition of sundry citizens of the coun! 
ties of Clay, Lam-el, Rockcastle," Madison, Estill alld Owsley, praytng 
for the formation of a n~w county out of parts of said counti"~s; also , 
the remom;trai~ce of su ndt-y" citi~ens, against the fo'rmation of sa.ic1 new 
county. · : · · . · . 
. 4. Mr. Yoimg presented the petition of ·Cha1'les Glover, and others, 
praying for the repeal of the law authorizing a ::< ale of the Slate Union 
Meeting House, in Bath county. 
Which petitions and memorial wete severally received apd referred-
tlie 1st and 2d to the committee on the Jud iciary; the 3d to the commit-
tee on Propositions and Grie.vances ; · a nd the 4th to the committee on-
Religion. 
A message was r~ceiveq frbm the House of Representatives, announ-
cing th~t they had 'passed a bill from the Senate; entitled, an act to amend 
the charter of the city of Lexington. . . 
That they had p'assed bills of the foll.owing tl.tles, to-wit .: 
1. An act for the benefit of Amanda"F. Watimn. 
2. An act to establish an election precinct in McCracken county. 
3. An act for the benefit of Thomas W . Hammond, former Sheriff of 
Trigg county . 
4. An act repealing an· act,' approved February 24, 1849, entitled., an 
·act to authorize the Register of the Land Office to extend the line of a 
survey in the name_ of J. ~ubank, in Monroe county. . 
5. An act for 'the benefit of the' Clerk of the Cit-cuit and County Courts 
of Monroe. 
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6. An af'l for private passway;; in Pike and F loyd cou nties. 
7. An act to establish an additional election precinct in Pike county. 
8. An act for the benefit of the h~irs of John: Deskins, decc.>a~etl.· 
9. An act for the benefit of Levi D. Butler. 
10. An a('t to establi;;h a n election preci nct in Harrison county. 
11. An act for the benefit of La.rz Anderson Riggs. 
12. An act allowing an additional Oon,-:table to the county of Hopkins. 
13. An act to extend the corporate boundary of the town of Hodgen-
Yille, and for other purposes. 
14. An act to est11blish an election prec inct in th_e county of Mason. 
The said bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule ~s to the secc.i.nd reading of· said bills being dis-
pensf'd with, the 2d, 7th, I-0th and 14th were referred to the committee on 
Privileges and Elections; the 3d to the committee (?11 F i'nance ; the 4th 
5th, 6th, 8th, 9th and · 13th to the committee on the J qdiciary; and the 
1st, 11th and 12th were ordered to be read a third .time. 
-The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 1st, 11th and 
12th bills being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said ·bills d9 pass, an.cl that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
The follo~ving bills ,o\-'ere reported, .to-wit : . 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary-I. A bill to amend 
an act, entitl~d, an. act for the benefit of the heirs of Simeon H. An"der-
son, deceased, approved January 15, 1848. . 
2. A bill to chapge the time of ,holding the Fleming Oir~uit Court. 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement 
-3. A bill to !-'l,mend the charter of the Lebanon, New Market and Sp_ring-
field Turnpike Road Company. · . 
By Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance-4. A bill for the ·bene-
fit of Thomas S. Theobald. · 
By Mr. Munford, from the sam.e co.mmitte_e-5. A bill to rep.ea! an act 
to amend the revenue laws, approved March 10, 1843. 
By Mr. Speed, from a select committee-6. A ·bill for the be~efit ~f 
the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, at Danville. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ~;dered to be read 
;:i. second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being 
dispensed with-, the 4th was referred to the committee. on the, Judiciary; 
the 6th to ~he committee on Finance; the 5th to the .committee of the 
w~ole House, on the State of the Commonwe.alth, and made the special 
order of the day for 'tuesday, the 29th instant, and the ,1st 2d and Jd 
were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. · 
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The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the bt, 2d a nd 3d 
bills betng dispensed with , and the sanie being engrossed, 
R esolved, That said · bills do · pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to \.vhom was referred 
a bill for the benefi t of James W . a nd Caldwell C. Maupin, reported the 
same without .amendment. . · 
Ordered, That said bill be engro;;sed and read a thil'd time . 
The constitutfon·al rule as to the. third reading of said bill bP-ing dis-
pensed with, and the same·being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass; and that the tit.le thereof be as a fore-
said. · 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges a nd Elections, to whom 
was referred bills from the House of Representatives, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
' An act to change an election precit1ct in Letcher county. 
An act to establish additional election precincts in Nicholas county. 
Reported the same. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time·. 
The ~onstitutional rule as to ·_the third reading being dispensed with, 
R esolved, That s_aid bill~ do pass, and tha t the ~itles ther·eof be as afore-
said. . 
· Mr. Boyd , fi·cirn the committee on ·Finance, to whom was referred a 
bill authorizing a settl~ment with John Tilfo~d, reported the sarne wit.bout 
amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engros!ied and read a third time. 
· .. T1i.e constitutional i:ule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bi~l do pass, and that the t~tle thereof be as afore.-
said. : · 
Mr. Boyd, from the, same committee, to whom was referred the·petitio_n 
of sundry citizens of Barren county, praying for the passage of a law 
reducing the price of vacant lands· in s~id county, reported the same with 
the following resolution thereon, to-wit : 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which was concurred in . 
. On tbe motion· of Mr. Anderson,·· the votes by which a bill from the 
Ho~se <?f Representativ,es, entitled, an act for the benefit of the Sheriffs 
of Calloway and Fayette counties, was.passed and _ordered to be read a 
third time, were reconsidered. . . 
The vote py which the amendment reported from the committee on 
Finance, to said bill, was adopted, was then reconsidered, and the said 
bill was then re-committed to the .committee on Finance. · 
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A bi)] to amend the act to . regulate t.he administration an9 settlement 
of e,:; tates, approved F brnary 20, 18~9, came up in the .orders of t~e day. 
The said bill. \Vas committed to the committee of the ,,yhole House,. on 
the State of' the Comrncrnwealth, and made the special 9rdel' of the _day 
foJ· Tuesdav, the 20th inst. 
Lean of absence w~s granted to Mr. Barnett fol' afow <lays. 
Bills of the following titles came 1Jp in the order_,; of the <lay, to-wit: 
A bill to simplify the rules of practice in ci ,;il and ~rirniriai cases. 
A bill to amend and re-enact an .act, entitled, an act to incorporate the 
llen(.!er.,on and Nashville Hailrnad.Company, appl'oved J:reb. 8, ,1 837. 
Ordered, Thaf said bills be engrossed and read a tbir<l time. 
Tlrn constitutional rnlc as to the third reading o_f said bills being di s-
p<mse<l ·with, ai1d the same being engrnssed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof. be as afore-
said. 
J\lfr. Triplett read and laid on the table the follo,ving _preamble and res-
olution, to-wit: 
Whereas, the policy of suppressing the "African :::ilave Trade," by an 
<1,rmed blocl,ade, has, upon the ,~;hole proved an entire failure, said trade 
being as vigorous nQ,v as it was before the blockade was attempte·d : a:nd 
whereas, it is likely that England ~ill soon make overtures to our general 
government, demanding a releas.e from all treaty stipulations, whereby 
she is obliged to keep her expcnsi ve fleet on the African coast, for the sup-
. pressi.on bf the sla:ve trade : and whereas, both the goyernment of the 
United Stat.es and England are convi_nced that some _other plan must be 
adopted to ah eek that traffic: and whereas, the settlement of the African 
coast, with colonies of civilized colored ~en is the cheapest · and ·best 
plan of suppressing said traffic, being likewise calculated to further the 
w·ork of colonizing our free negros, ·which plan, of suppressing the t rade 
is true American policy. Therefor-e, 
Be it Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwea!h of Kentucky, 
That QUI' Senators and Representatives in 0ongi:ess be, and they are here-
by requested, in the name of the State of Kentucky, to call for a change of 
national policy on the subject of the "African Slave Trade,". and that 
they require a settlemeQt of the coast of. Africa ~;ith colored. men from 
the United St/'.Ltes, a~d procure such change in our relations with England 
as will permit us so transport free negt·oes from this country to Africa, 
with whom to (;lffect said settlei:ncnt. · ·. 
Orde1·ed, That the Public Printer· print '150 copies 9f ~aid preamble 
an.a resolution for the use of the Gen1ral Assembly. 
Leave was giYen to bring in the following biils, to-wit:, 
On the motion of Mr. Lint.hicum--1. A bill to incorp~rate the Bards-
town and Bloomfield Turnpike Road Conipany. 
On the motion of same-2. A bill to amend the. Charter or' the New 
l\fal'lrnt.and .Bardst6wn _Tui·npike Rqa~ qompany . 
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On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of the Bardstown and 
Green River T~l'Dpike R~ad Company. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-4. A hill in aid of the county 
levy in Madison county. 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-5. A bill to incorporate the Kentucky 
Fire Company No. 2, at Covington. · . 
On the motion of same-6. A hill t'o ai;nend' the Revenue laws . 
. On the motion of same-7. A ~ill to authorize Abel Shawk and his 
associates ·to finish Locks .and Da ms Nos. 1 ~nd 2 ori Licl~ing rive1:. 
On the motion of Mr: Grey-8. A bill to amerid the act establishing the 
Cumb~1."rand ~iver, Fairview and Green River State Road. · 
On the motion of Mr. Cofer-9. A ·bill for the benefit of R: G. Hays.. 
On the motion of Mr. H;:1.wkins~l.O. A 'bill for the benefit o_f the 
Clerk and· Sheriff of Gallatii~ Munty. 
On. the motion of same-11. A bill to incorporat~ the Piatt's Ferry · 
Turnpike Road ·company. · .. 
The committee Oil Internal Improveme~t .was di~e~ted to prepare and 
bring in the 1st, 2d, 3d, 7th, 8th, and 11th; the committee on the Judi-
<:iary the 5th and 9th, th"e committee op: Finap.ce th'e _6th and ,10th, and 
Messrs. J .. $peed Smith, Triplett and · Hobbs were appointed a commit-
tee to prepai·e 'and bring in the 4tli. · 
And then th,e Senate adjourned. 
,. 
TUESDAY, JANUA,RY 22, 1856. 
l. Mr .. Boyd p~esented the petition of suridry: citize.ns -of Fleming 
t ounty, praying .for th~ passage of a law to refund to the widow of 
Aaron Pettinger, deceased, the sum of. fifty dollars, ·paid by said dece-
dent for a licence to peddle clocks in this State, and shortly after obtain· 
ing which he deP,arted this life. 
2. Mr. Medley presented the petition _of William B. Graves, .a~ainst 
whom a prosecution is pending in the Marion Circuit Court, for stabbing 
wi.th intent to kill., praying for the passag:e of a la'w granti1:1g him a 
-change of. venue. · · 
Which :petitions were each received and referred, the 1st to the com-
mittee on '.Finance, and the second--to the committee on the Judiciary. 
,11 
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A bill to amend the act to . regulate the administration an4 settlement 
of estates, apprornd Febrnary 20, 18~9, came up in the prders of t~1e day. 
The said bill was committed to the committee of the "~hole House,. on 
the State of the Comnwnwealth, and. m~<le the special order of the day 
fo1· Tuesdav, the 29th inst. 
Lease of absence w~s granted to Mr. Barnett for a few days. 
Bills of the following titles came up in the order," of the day, to-\.vit: 
A bill to simplify the rules of practice iµ civil and crimi1ia'l cases. 
A bill to amend and re-enact an _?J,ct, entitled, an act to ihcorporate the 
Hendei·son and Nashville HailrnadCompany, approvec:I ):<'eb. 8, ,18il7. 
Ordered, That' .-aid bills be engrnssed and read a third time. 
Tlrn constitutional rnlc a" to the third reading: of said bills being dis-
pensed ~'ith, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof.be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Triplett read and laid 011 the table the following preamble and res-
olution, to-wit: 
Whereas, the policy of suppressing the "African ::,Jave Trade," by an 
a,rmed blocl,ade, has, upon the. \\;hole prn_ved an entire failure, said trade being as vigorous now as it was before the blockacle was attempted: a:nd 
whereas, it is likely that England will soon make overtures to our general government, demanding ri. releas~ from all treaty stipulations, whet·eby 
she is obliged to keep her expensive fleet on the African coast, for the sup-
. pressi.on of the sla:ve trade : and whereas, both the goyernment of the United,St;:1.tes and England are conv~nced that some ,other plan must be 
adopted to check that traffic: and whereas, the settlement of the African 
coast, with colonies of civilized colored ~en is the cheapest · and ·best plan of suppressing said traffic, being like,ivise calculated to further the . 
w·ork of. colonizing our free negros, which plan. of suppressing t4e trade is true Amer~can policy. Therefor.e, . . Be it Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonweath of Kentucky, That our ~enators and Representatives in 8ongi;-ess be, and they are here-by requested, in the name of the State of Kentucky, to call for a change of 
national policy on the subject of the "African Slave Trade;". and that 
they require a settlenieqt of the coast of. Africa with colored men from 
the United StJ:1,tes, and procure such change in our relations with England 
as will permit us so transport free negrnes from this country to Africa, 
with whom to ~£feet ·said settler.ncnt. 
·. · 
Ordered, That the Publip Printer· print'l50 c~pies ¢ ~.aid prnamble 
a~d resolution for the use of the General Assembly. · 
· Leave was giYen to bring in the follow~ng. biils, to-wit:, 
On the motion of Mr. Lint:hicum--1. A bill t~ incorporate the Bards-
town and Bloomfield Turnpike Road Com·pany. 
· 
On the· motion of same-2 . . A bill to amend. the Charter or' the New 
Market and Bardstown Tui·npike Rqa~ Company, · 
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On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit of the· Bardstown and 
Green River Ti:trnpike R~ad Company. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-4. A bill in aid of the county 
levy in Madison county. 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-5 . . A bill to incorporate the Kentucky 
Fire Company No. 2, at Covington. · 
On the motion of same-6. A bill to 'arpend' the Revenu·e laws. . 
. On the motion of same-7. A ~ill to authorize Abel Sha wk and his 
associates ·to finish Locks .and Dams Nos . 1 and 2 ori Licking rivet;. 
On the motion of Mr; Grey-8. A bill to amerid the act establishing the 
Cumb~rlancl B,iver, Fairview and Green River State Road . · 
On the motion of Mr. Cofer-9. A ·bill for the benefit of R: G. Hays.. 
On the motion of Mr. H1:1.wkins~W. A bill for the bene'fit o.f tlre 
Clerk and· Sheriff of Gallatit1 county. 
On the motion of same-l-l. A bill to incorporat~ the Piatt's Ferry 
Turnpike Road ·company. · .. . 
The co~mittee on Internal Improvemeµt .was di~e~ted to prepare and 
bring in the 1st, 2d, 3d, 7th, 8th, and 11th; the committee on the Judi-
<:iary the 5th and 9th, the committee OJl Finance the 6th and 10th, and 
Messrs. J .. Speed Smith, Tr~pleit and · Hobbs ~e~e appointed ~ commit-
tee to prepai·e ·and bring in the 4th. 
And then t~e Senate adjourned. 
,· 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1856. 
l. Mr .. Boyd p~esented the petition of sundry: citize.ns ,of Fleming 
county, praying ·for the;: passage .of a law to refund to . the widow of 
Aaron Pettinger, deceased, the sum of fifty dollars, ·paid by said dece• 
dent for a licence to peddle clocks in this St.ate, and shortly after obtain· 
ing which he dep,~rted this life. · 
2. Mr. Medley presented the petition _of William B. Graves, against 
whom a prosecution is pending in the Marion Circuit Court, f~r stabbing 
\vi.th intent to kill, praying for the passage of a law granting him a 
'change of. venue. ·· · · 
Which :petitions were ea.oh received and referred, the 1st to the com· 
mittee on Finance, a nd the s.econd ·t(!) the cq.rnmittee on the Judiciary, 
;11 
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Mr. Wall from the ~ommitte~ on the J ucliciary; reported t!ie following 
' • ' • I 
bills, to-wit: 
A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Mutual Life Insurance C~mpany. 
A bill concerning the Court of Appeals. · . ' A bill . for the benefit of James C. Caldweli, his wife and children. 
A bill fo.r the benefit of the Fourth Street Baptist Church and M:asonic 
Lodge of Louisville. · . . . 
Which bills \.Ver·e severally read the first tim·e, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to.the .second and third readings ·of said 
bills being di,spensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Th~t the said bil~s do pass, ·_and that .the title~ thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · 
Mr. Walker, from t4e commi;tee on Propositions and Grievances, hav-
ing obtained leave, reported a bill for the be1iefit of William Randle, of 
Todd county. · 
Which was read 'the first time, and· ordered to be read a second ti~e. 
The constitutional 1;ule as to the s~cond and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed· w_ith, and the sarrie b~\ng engi·ossed, · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, arid that the title thereof be as 
a:foresaid. · 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee ori Privileges and Electiof;l~; to ihom 
was referred a bill .frpm the House of Rep_resentatives, entitled, an·act 
to establish an election precinct in' the county -of l\{ason, reported the 
same without amendment. · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitution a~ rule ~s to ' the third reading being dispen;~d with, 
Resolved, That said bi)l do pass; and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported a bill to incorporate the Piatt's Ferry Turnpike Road Company, 
which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time: 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readipgs of said 
bill beingdispensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as af~re-
said. . . . · 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on ,Finance, reported a bill for the ben-
efit of Boone Elliott. · · · 
- Mr'. J. Speed Smith, from. a select co~unittee, r~ported a .bill giving 
additional power to the l\fadison County Court. . · 
Which bills were · each read the .first time, · and ordered to be re~d a 
:iecond time: ) , · · 
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The constitutional rul e as to the ~econd and tbii:d readings of said 
bills. being dispensed ·with, and th e .. ~_me being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That the said _tills do pa1>s, and that the titles thereor'be as 
aforesaid. 
A message was -received from the House. of Representatives announc-
ing that they had _passe~ bills of the following titles, to-wit : 
1. An act fqr the_ benefit of Robert Bowen and wife. 
2. An act for the benefit of William P. Robinson and wife. 
3. An act for the benefit of Elien D·. Nichol~s. 
4. An act for the benefit of the Administrator of James Ford, de-
ceased. 
5. An act for the benefit of James Chapman and wife. 
5. An act for the benefit of John Abril ," Jr. 
7. An act to change the nane of Lunsford Caldwell Barton. 
e. An act to extend the Mechanics lien law to the county of Harris'on. 
9. An act for the benefit of Thoma~ B. Clinton. . 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second ,rea~ing of said bills being 
dispensed with, they wer'e referred; the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th and 
9th, to the committee on the .Judiciary, and the' 7th to the ·committee on 
Propositions and° Grievances. · 
Leave was giv,en to ·bring in the following ):>ills, to-wit: 
On the motion of 'Mr. Anderson-I. A bill -to establish an election 
precinct ~t Yarneiton,. in Fayette county . . 
On the ~otion of Mr. Eaker-2. A bill for the benefit of the seve~al 
Boards of -Internal Improvement west of the Tennes~ee river . ·. 
On the ~otiD11 of iv.I:~ '. Wall--3. A bill to amend the Charter of the 
Cynthian~ and Miller-sl;mrg Turnpike Road Co'mpany. 
On the motion of same-i. ~ bill to amend the Charter of the Cov-
ington and Lexington Railrnad Company. · 
Messrs. Anderson, Walker ·and Brien were· appointed a com~ittee to 
prepare and bring in the 1st; and the .. committee on tbs Jucfic.iary was 
directed' to prepare and b.ring in the 2d, 3d and 4th. · 
On the motion ·of Cofer, 
R.esolved, That the Second Auditor b~ reque.sted to furnish the Senate, 
at his earU:est convenience, with a de.tailed statement ·of the amount col-
lected and paid into . the treasury from ea·ch county in the-State, upon 
barouches, buggies; ·pianos,, gold sp·ectacles, and gold and silver lever 
watches ; and what per .cent. upo11 the taxable property of the . State 
would be necessary to '·supply the deficit in case the tax upon ~ose .arti-
cles be repealed. · 
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On the motion of Mr. Russell , . 
Resolvea, That the use of the Senate Chamber be given to Mrs. Cut. 
ter for her readings of Shakspeare for this eveving and to-morro": ev_en-
ing. 
·on the -motion of Mr-. Grey, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Penitentiary are hereby instruct-
ed to enquire particularly into the present and past condition of the 
sleeping apartments of the c_onvicts in the Penitentiary, and report the 
facts to the Senate. 
· · 
And then the Senate ·adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, -1850. 
I. Mr." . .lVIun,ford. ,presented the petiti~n ol' A: J . Gatewood, against 
whom a prosecution is pending in the Barren Circll;it Court, on a charge 
of rape, praying for the passage of a law granting him a change of 
venue, which was received_ and referred to the committee on th~ Judi-
ciary. , 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to· whom wa~ referred 
bills from the Hou~e of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the infant heirs.of Baruch Offutt, dec'd. ' 
· An act to extend the corporate bound_ary of the · town · of Ho.dgen· 
ville, and for other purposes_.. . , · 
· 
An .act for the benefit of Levi D. Butle.r.' . . 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John :peskins, deceased. 
An act for private pail!SWi,tys in Pike and Floyd counties. 
An act for the benefit.of the Clerk of the Circ~it and County. Courts 
of Monroe. 
lleported the _same without ame~dmerit . 
.Ordered, That S/lid l;>jl}s be read a third time: 
'r:he coQstitutional rule as.to the th_ird reading being dispensed with, 
Refo.lved, Th.a.t s:;i.id bills ·do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore· 
s.ii,id. · ·. · 
.1\f,r. W :;i.ll,.fr,9m the same· ~oin'mittee, reported a bill to amend the ~rim· 
inal laws, which was read the ~rst time, and ordered to be· read a second 
time. 
· ' ' 
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The constitution al rnle as to th e second readin g of su.id 'hill being dis -
pensed 'with, it was placed in the orders of the <lay, and the P~blic Prin-
ter was directed to print 150 copies thereof for the use of the General 
Assembly. 
lVIr. Wall, from the same corn m.itte e, reported the following bills, to-
wit: 
A bill for the benefit of the Clerk o~ .the Harrison Cil'cuit and ·County 
Courts. · · 
A bill to in corporatE! the, Columbus Fire, Life and Marine lnsn1·ance 
Company. .· · 
A bifl. dire?ting a disposition or the e,: tate .of Eli Itogers, a n'lan of 
color. 
A bill for the benefit of Randal G. Hays . 
Which bill's_ were sevei·~lly read the first time, a nd o'r<lered to ~e 1:ead 
a secon<l. time. . 
The constitutional rule as tQ the second and third readings .of said b·il1s · 
being dispe(!,sed with, and the same being engrossed, . 
· R esolved, That' said bills do· pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. vValkcr, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred the petition of sun.dry citizens of the counties. of 
Clay, Laurel, Ro'ckcastl e,' Madison,' Estill and Ow.-ley, praying th!;l for-
mation of a ne:w county out of p~rts of said counties, reported the fol -' 
lowing resolution thereon, t6~wit: 
R esolved, 'That said petition be r~jecte~. 
Which was concurred in. 
Mr. Walker, from the same committee, to whom was referred bills 
from the House ~f Representatives or' the f~llowing ' titles, to-wit: 
An act fort.he benefit of Isaac Varihouten. · · · 
An act t9 change the name of Lunsford Caldwell Barton . 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Otdered, .J'hat said bill:3 be read a third time: 
The constitutional rule as. to the third' reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill:3 do pass, and that the titles· thereof be a.'s ·afore-
said. · · 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges and 'Elections, to whom 
was referred a bill from the House of 'Representatives, entitled, an act 
to. 1;1stablish an election precinct in Harrison county, reported the same 
without ame.ndment. · 
Ordered, Th~t sajd bi,ll be read a third time . , · · , 
The constitutional rule as to t4e third reading b_eing dispenseµ with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
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lVfr. Hawkin:-:, from the committee on Religion, to whom was i·efer.1·p,d 
a bill from' the Hou:;e of Repl'esentati,·es, entitled an act to i;ncorporate 
the Society of the Bethel AssClciation for m'issionary., bil:>le and. educa-
tional purposes, reported the same with amendments, which were cpn-
curl'fi<l in. 
, 
'Ord<;red-, That said bill be i·ea<l a third time, as amended. 
The c_onstitutional ru_le as to the thil'd reading being_ dispense~] with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as ame~ded, do pass, a ~d tl;at the title there-
of be as 'afore.said. 
Mr. Hawkins, from the same .committee, to ' who·m ·~,as referred a bill ' 
from the House of Repi·e:;:entatives, entitled a n act incorporating the 
Ladie's Hebre\Y Beneficial Society, reported the same without amend-
. I ment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
'fhe constitutional rule -as to the third reading being dispensed· with, 
R ~solved, That said bill do .!?ass, and that the title ~hei:eof be as afore-
said. 
- · ·. . . . . ' ·. Mr. Hawkins, from the same committee, reported a 'bill to repeal an 
act, approv~d February 20, 1846, authorizing i~e sale of the Rerormed 
Baptist Church of Slate Run,_ which wa read the firs~ time, and ordered 
to. bead a second· time. · 
· 
· The constitutional rule as·t'o the :;:~cond and third· readings of said bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
. 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
The Speaker laid before fl;ie Senate the response of the Seqond Audi-
t01: in. relation to Specific· Tax~tion. 
· 
[ For Rfport~sJe Legislative Documents.] 
Ordered: That th·e Public Prii:iter- print 150 copies ·of- said report apd 
accompanying documents for the use of the Gen9ral Assembly. 
Mr. McNary, from th~ joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the· committee, had examined enrolled bills and enrolled resolutions 
which originated. in the Senate,.of the following titles, to~wit: 
An act for the benefit of Jefferson Hall,of Marion county. 
An act to change a part of the State road leading from Paducah to Giey's ferry. 
· 
An act to amend the charter of th~ city of Lexington. 
An anct to incorporate the ·Ghent and Eagie· Creek Turnpike Road Company. . . 
- . 
An act for the benefit of. Henry G. Stemmons and 'Almyra'., his wife. 
An act to amend the· act authorizirrg a Fire· Company in the town of Russellv.ille. · 
· 
- · · -
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An act' for the benefit of Robert S. C. A. Alexander. 
An act to change the time o~ holding the Graves Circuit Court'. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to e~tend the limits of the 
town of Hopkinsville, and the act amending the same: approved Febru-
ary 2G, 1849 . 
An act con.t,inuing in force the law providing, for the . appointment of 
Commonwealth's Attorneys. 
Resolution to appoint a committee to ask leave to \.vithdraw from the 
Governor an enrolled bill for the benefit of Charles lVI. Thruston, jr., and 
others. 
· · 
Resolution concerning the committee ·on Barrks. 
Resolution providing a block of marble for the Washington Monument. 
Resolution concerning the general appropriation bill. 
Resolution fixing a day for the :eJection ot public officers: 
And had found the same truly enrolled, 
The said bills and resolution:;; having been signed 'by the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his sig-
nature th!:)reto, and they were delivered to the· committ'ee to ~e presented 
~dthe Gov~rnor for b.is approbation and signature. Afte'r ·a short"time 
Mr. McNary reported tl:iat the committee had perf?rmed that duty. 
Mr. J. Speed S ;:oith, ·fron;i the committee on Internal Improvement, 
reported a bill to incorporate ~he Bard~town and· Bl~omfield Tur'npike · 
Road Company, which was ·read the first time, ·and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that · the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referre~ a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled an act for the benefit of 
the Sheriffs of Calloway and Fayette counties, reported the same with 
amendments, which were concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill .be read a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third :i;eading being dispensed with, 
Re~olvecl, That said.bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as a'foresaid. · , 
On the motion ·of Mr. Spalding, · . 
Resolved, That the . COfilmittee on the. Judiciary be instruc.ted to en-
quire ink> the expedi~ncy ~rid propriety of extendi~g the jurisdiction of 
Justices of the Peace, to all actions of debt on notes on bonds for the 
, direct payment of money, when the amount does not exceed one hun-
ched dollars, and that they report, by bill 9r otherwis~:· 
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I 
A message in w'riting was l'cceived from the G<wernor, by Mr. Bell , 
Secretal'y of State. . . 
The rule of the Senate being di<"perised with, 
0
the said message was ta-
ken up and read asfollovv;;,,to-wit ': 
ExEC:JTIVE OFFICE. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . 
' I nomin atr. for your advice n.nd consent, Richard· S . And~rson, to be 
Sheriff of Meade county,· tlie County Court having _failed to recommend 
in the , time pre:<cribed by the Constitution, 
J. J . CRITTENDEN. · 
January 23, 1850. 
Resolved, That the Senate ad vise and consent to the · said appoint-
ment. . . . , . 
The preambie a,nci resolution. in relation· to the suppression of the Af-
rican Slave Trade, read _and laid on the tahle by Mr. T riplett, on the 
21st inst., were taken up, twice read, and adopted. . 
The resolution in relatio~n to the Portrait of Governor Shelby, reali and 
laid on the table. by Mr. Hobbs, ~n the 19th instant, came ·up in the or-
de1·s of the day. . 
The vote by which the blank in said resolution 'Was filled with the 
words "four hundred," was recousidE:red. 
The said resolution was then amended 9y. filling the blank therein, 
with the WQrds "four hundred." . 
The said resolution-was then. adopted. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives announc• 
ing that they had received official information that the Governor had 
approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in that' House, o'£ 
the following titles, to•wit : . · 
An act to change the name of Jerome Hawthorn , a:nd for other· pur• 
poses~ ,) · 
Ari act · c~anging t4e · name of Rebecca G. Redd, of Knox 'county 
to Reb'ecca G. -Dickinson ." ·· · 
An act allowing an ailditionaf Constable to Cumberland county. · • 
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An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the charter and 
laws of the town of Newport, approved February 5, 1849. 
An act to change the place of voting in an election precinct in 
Hopkins -county. 
An act for the benefit of Jason W. Baker, of Breathitt county. 
An act to amend the law- allowing witnesses mileage in the coun-
ties of Morgan. ;md Breathitt. · ' 
An act for the benefit of Jeremiah Nesbit, a person of unsound 
mind. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Bullitt county. 
An actfor the benefit of Nathaniel Wickliffe, Jr., and others. 
An act allowing an. additional Justice of the Peace and Constable 
to the county of Boone. 
An a0t to establish an additional election pr~cinct in _Logan county. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Dixon, of 'Letcher county. 
An act for the benefit of Charles M. Thruston, Jr., and others . 
An act to incorpo_rate the North Middletown and Levy Turnpike 
Road Company. 
Approved January 19, 1850. 
That they had passed a bill from the_Se11ate, entitled, an act to change 
the venue in the prosecution against John W. Owings. 
, 1. Mr. Russell presented the petition· of Thomas B. Stevenson, pray-
ing to be paid the sum of $715 63, due him. from the State, as former 
Clerk of the Penitentiary. ' · · 
2. Mr. Triplett presented the petion of J . C. Whayne, of Ballard 
county; praying for the passage of a la.w to change the location of the 
State road leading fr.om Colum~us to Milburn ; where the saine passes 
through the lands .of said Whayne . 
3. Mr. White presented the petition of the heirs at law, of Bryan Y. 
Owsley, deceased, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale 
of certain lands and town lots belonging to the e~tate of said decedent. 
4. Mr. Cofer presented the petition of Benjamin Copelin, former Sher-
iff of Hart county, praying for the passage of a law releasing him from 
the payment of one thousand nin~ hundred and seventy dollars, part of 
the revenue due from the county of Hart for the year 1848, that amount 
having been lost out of the possession of Williarµ B. Thompson, by 
whom it was being conveyed to Frankfort. 
Which petitions and accompapying documents were severally received 
and referred- (the 4th being read) the 1st and 4th tQ the committee on 
Finance; the 3d to the committee on the Judiciary; and the 2d to a se-
lect committee of Messrs. Eaker, Brien, Triplett and Grey. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
bills from the House of Representative-s, of the following titles, to-wit : 12 . 
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All' act for the benefit of Ellen D. Nicholas. 
An act for the benefit of Robert Bowen and wife. 
An act for the benefit of "\iVilliam P. Robinson and wife. 
An act for the benefit of the administrator of James Ford, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of James Chapman and wife . · , 
An act to extend the Mechanic's lien law to the county of Harrison. 
An act for the benefit of John Abril, Jr. 
Reported the · same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Fina·nce, to ·whom was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act fot· th~ benefit of 
Thomas W . Hammond; former Sheriff of Trigg county, · reported the 
same with~ut amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the . third reading being dii,pensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforesaid~ 
The following pills were reported, to-wit: 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee 011 t~e Judiciary-- A bill to incdr-
porate the Drennon's L~ck Springs Company. 
· By Mr. J. Speed Smith; from the committee on · Internal Improve-
ment-A bill for the benefit of the Lexington and Newtown Turnpike 
Road Company. _ 
By Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance-A bill for the benefit of 
the Qlerk and Sheriff of Gallatin county. · 
Also-A bill for the benefit of Mary Pettinger, of Fleming county. · 
Which bills were severally read the first tiID.e, and ordered to be read 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third· readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
R.esolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, 
Resol'IJCd, That the Flrst Auditor be requested to communicate to the 
:::,enate the rate of per cent. per annum of the increase of taxable prop-
erty .of this State, from 1830 to 1835, and from 1843 to 1849, and upon 
the average rate per ahnum thus ascertained, · to estimate the increase 
per annum from 1849 to 1859, with the amount that a tax of five cents 
upon each one hundred dollars ·worth. o_f said increase ,vi_\1 yield in each 
y~ar to the reven~es of the Sinking Fund; and that he also communi-
cate the pro_b~?le merease rrom all ?ther S0'!J-l'Ces, including probab}e in-
crease of d1v1dends _ from rnternal unprovement stock, up_on turnpike 
roads now made or m progress, when completed; and.state the probable 
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surplus of said .fund at the end of each fiscal year from 1849 to 1859, af-
ter discharging a ll its present annual liabilities for the same period, 
Mr. Russell read and laid on the table the following resolutions, to-wit: 
1. Resolved by the Genera? Assembly ef the Commonu;ealtlt of Kentucky, That 
the people of Kentucky are firmly attached to the union qf the States~ and 
they go for it, one and indivisible, now and foi·evcr, regardless of any lo-
cal or domestic question which now exists, or mny hereafter a rise, in any 
of the territories acquired by the late treaty with Mexico. 
2. Th1:1.t whilst we ·would be most happy that the controverted ques-
tion of slavery within the territories recently acquired from Mexico should 
be settled in a maJnner satisfactory to all partl:l of the Un ion, no settle-
ment of it, whatever it may be, ,Nill create any just occasion for disturb-
. ing the union of the States. · 
3·. That, considm·ing the. difficulties and excitement tvhich attend every 
attempt to settle the question of slavery in the national councils, we are 
of opinion that it would be wise, and in accordance with the principles 
of popular government, to leave the settlement of it to the people of the 
respective territories themselves, without any action or interference by 
Congress whatever. -
4. That the interference by the citizens of any of the States, with the 
view to the a,bolition of slavery in the District of Col~mbia, is endanger-
ing the rights and security of t~e people of the District; and th.at any 
act or measure of Co1~gress, designed to abolish slavery in said District, 
would be a violation of the faith implied in the cessions hy the States 
of Virginia and · Maryland, a just cause of alarm to t he people of the 
slaveholding States, and have a di1·ect and inevitable tendency to distnrl,> 
and endanger the Union . · · 
. 5. That any attempt of Congress to abolish slavery in any terr~tory of 
the United States, in which it exists; would create serious alarm and just 
apprehensions in the States sustaining that domestic institution, would 
be a violation of good faith towards the inhabitants of any such terri-
tory who have been permitted to settle. with and hold slaves, b~cause 
the people of any such territo1·y have not asked for the abolition of sla-
very therein, and because, that when any sµch territory shall be admitted 
into the Union as a Stat~, the people thereof will be entitled to decide 
that question exclusively for themselves. -
6. That if the people of California have formed a State Constitution, 
republican in its form and securing a ll the 1·ights of civil and religious 
liberty to its citizens, and such· Constitution contains no provisions in con-
flict with the Constitution of the United States, said State should be ad-
mitted into the Union on a footing with the original States. 
7. That, so· far as depends upon the people of Kentucky, they will 
stand by, support and uphold the Union against all attacks from without 
or within, and aga.inst all ul traism, .whether at the North 01: South. 
8. That his· Excellency the Governor be requested to forward a copy 
of the above resolutions to the Governors of the respective States, and 
to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress. 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said resolutions were 
taken up and referred to the commi,ttee on Federal Relatio'ns ; anq the 
Public Printer was directed to print 150 copies thereof for ·the use of the 
General Assembly. 
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-I. A bill to amend the charter of the 
Bank of Louisville. 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-2. A bill to amend the charter of 
the city of Covington . . 
On.the motion of Mr. Hobbs-3 . A bill to incorporate the 4th Presby-
terian Church in the city of Louisville. 
The committee on the Judiciary "\\1as directe~ to prepare and bring in 
the 1st and 2d.; and Messrs. Hobbs, Wall and Hawkins were appointed 
a committee to prepare and bring in the 3d. · 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, 
Ordered, Th~t the Public Printer print 5,000 copie3 of the report of 
the Supedntendent of Public Instruction, for the use of the S~nate. 
And then the Sena;te adjourned. 
FRIDAY~ JANUARY 25, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had passed bills from the Senate, ·-of the following titles, 
to-vvit: 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph _ G. Leonard, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of N·ancy Jane Rogers. 
An act giving further time to register ·head-right surveys. 
An act for the benefit of Elijah and. Elisha Cox, of Marshall county. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Carter and Jane Lightfoot, dec'd. 
An act tQ incorporate Clinton Lodge, No : 82, and Clay Chapter, No. 
28, in the town of Princeton. · 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Langdon, of Perry county. 
With an amendment to the last named bill, which amendment was 
concurred in. · 
That they had passed bills of the followiag titles, to-wit: · 
1. An act for the bene~ t of Mary Ridge and Maria Davenport. 
2. An act to incorporate the German Benevolent Society of Newport. 
3. An act extending the powers of the Trustees of the town of Elk-
to)l, in Todd county. · · · 
4. An act for t~e benefit. of Sarah S, Fowler, of Livingston county. 
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5. An act to amend the jury laws. 
Which· bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as t-0 the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the 1st was referred to the committee on P ropositions and 
Grievances ; the 2d, 3d and 5th to the committee on the Judiciary; and 
the 4th was ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule ·as to the third reading of the 4t? bill being 
dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. . 
,1. Mr. Hobbs presented the petition of sundry citiz~ns of Jefferson 
and Oldham counties, praying for, the passage of a law to amend the 
charter of the Jefferson and Brownsborough Turnpike Road Company. 
2. Mr. Russell presented the petition of E. H . Watson and John C. 
Young, praying compensation for lands injured .and destroyed by slack-
water from Lock and Dam-No·. 4, on the> Kentucky river. 
3. Mr. Spalding presented the petition of sundry citizens of Union 
county, praying for the repeal of the act incorporating the "Beaver Dam 
Pond· Draining Company." 
4. Mr. Spalding also _presented the remonstrance of the President and 
Managers of the Beaver Dam Pond Draining Compai1y, against the 
repeal of the act incorporating said company. 
5. Mr, Triplett presented the petitio'n of sundry citizens of the .town of 
Owensboro, praying for the, passage ·or'a law incorpor!'l,ting said t~wn. 
Which petitions and remonstrance were received and referred-the 
1st and 2d. to the committee op. lnt~rnal I01provement; the 3d and 4th 
to the committee on Proposi~ion~ and Grievances; an~ the 5th to a se-
lect committee of Messrs. Triplett, Hobbs, Ramble.ton and Walker. 
The Speaker laid before· the Senate a report from the President and 
-Treasurer of the Louisville Turnpike Company, which is as follows, to-
wit: 
An abstract of the receipts and expenditures of the Louisville Turn-
pike Company, from the 1st of January, 1849, to the 31st of December, 
1849, inclusive., for each of the six months, j_ncluding ~he .receipts for the 
new or additional stock of $ 16,000, allowed by the Legislature, and the 
expenditure thereof, for the erection of bridges, &c., on said Turnpike 
Road, agreeably tci the said act of Assembly, to-wit: 
·DEBITS. 
To amount of tolls received from stages, new stock, toll gate~, &c., from 1st 
. of January, 1849, to 30th June, 1849, inclusive, .- · $ 9 ;389 80 
To amount of tolls received from stages, toll gates, &c., from 1st of July, 
1849, to 31st December, 1849, inclusive, 6,792 50 
l'o balance due the Treasurer, - - 592 65 
$1(>,774 95 
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By amount paid fo r new b1·idges, &c., repair,, &c., including 
3 per cent. dividend for six months ending 30th June, 
1849, includ ing the $461 45 due Treasurer heretofore, · $9,491 77 
By same, forsi.x months ending 31st December, 1849, 6,283 18 
$ 16,774 95 
- -- --
January 15th, 1850. 
LEVI TYLER, President and Treasurer. 
Lou1sv1LLE, Janu0:ry 15t~,. 1850. 
To the Honorable, the G_eneral Assembly qf the Commonwealth ef Kentuck8: 
The above i:, a correct statement of the receipts and disbursements of 
the . Louisville Turnpike Company for the period therein stated, inclu-
ding the new a nd additional stock for building bridges, &c., as therein 
stated; and is now forwarded to your honorable body, by orde1· of the 
President and Managers of the ,said Turnpike Company. 
Very respectfully, 
.LEVI TYLER, President and 1 reasurer. 
. . LoursvILLE, Januarp 17th, 1850. 
Sm : Annexed is a communication to the ·Honorable the· General As-
ser:ibly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, as required by the charter of 
the Louisville TL1rnpike Company, \Yhich you will please lay before that 
honorable body, over one branch of which you preside. 
Very respectfully , yours, &c., 
LEVI TYLER, President and Treasurer. 
To the Hon. JonN L. HELM, · ' 
Lieutenant Governor and Speaker ef the Senate . 
The Speaker laid bef01·e the Senate the annual report of the President 
and Directors of the Kentucky and .Louisville Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, which is as follows, to wit: 
I ' 
THE KENTUCKY AND Lou1svILLE MuTUAL lNsuRANCE CoMP,}NY'. 
Report ef the 'condition, progress and affairs ef said . Company, up to the 30th 
. Novembe1·, 1849, inclusive, viz : · 
Amount insured, 1,194 policies, $ 3,081,220 88 
Deduct amount of poli~ies expired, 1,115,105 00 
Amount insured on merchandise, 32 policies, 
Deduct amount of policies expired, - -
Amount of premium notes, - - - -
Deduct 11mount of premium, notes discharged, 
Amount received for premium and fees for policies on real 
estate, - - - - - - . . 
Amount received for premium and fees on merchandise, . 
.A.mount received for E!Xtra premium for increased risks, -
.A.mount received for assessments on premium notes, . 
$ 61 ,260 00 
46,700 00 
$ 199,663 43¾ 
57,473 93½ 
$142,189 50¾ 
$20,440 88 
1,473 87½ 
437 89 
.11,617 32 
$1,966,115 88 
14,560 00 
$1,980 ~~8~ 
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Paid for expenses, 
Paid for losses, 
Paid for i;ommissions to agents, 
Due from agents, 
Cash, balance, 
To bills recei vablc, 
To cash, 
To commission account, 
To expense account, 
To loss account, 
To agents accounts, 
By premium a~~ount, 
By extra premium, acwunt, 
By premium on merchandise, 
By policy account, - -
By policy on merchandise; 
/ 
BA LANCES. 
DEBITS. 
CREDITS. 
$16,598 79 
13,383 08 
503 05½ 
366 88 - . 
3,118 16 
_!_3_3,969 9'6½_ 
$ lll ,325 29¾ 
3,118 16 
503 05½ 
16,598 79 
13,383 08 
I • 366 88 
~ 145,295 26;~ 
· ·--, - -
$142,189 50¾ 
437 89 
1,441 87 
1 ,194 00 
32 00 
$145,295 26¼ 
OFFICE oF THE Kv. AND Lou1svILLE MuTCTAL lNsuRANCE Co. / 
Louis7!ille, December 27, 1849. I 
Sm: 
In obeclience to the requisition of the 22d section of the Charter of 
this Company, I herewith transmit to you, the foregoing report of the 
condition, progress and affairs of this Company from t'he commencement' 
of their business, up to and inchiding the 30th November last, and re-
quest t!iat you will lay the same before the body over which· you pre-
side. 
p;,ave the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, &c., · 
W. H. STOKES, Pr~sident pro tem. 
JoeN L. H:i,LM, EsQ., 
Lieu~enant Governor and Speaker. of the Senate. . 
The Speaktr laid before the Senate the annual report of the President 
and Directors of the Louisville and Portland Cana.I Company, which is 
'as follows, to•wit: 
Twenty fifth an?J,ual, report of the President and D~·rectors of the Louisvill~ 
and · Portland Ca'{lal C9mpap,y. · 
The balance in the Ti:easury as shown by the last Report was ap,pro-
priated in the purchase of shares, and 634 shares were taken, as f!,Uthor-
ized by a Resolution of the Stockholders, and the amount charged in the 
general account for the Company which is as follows: , , 
Louisville and Portland Canal Company in General Account : 
Balance of Cash, Jnnuary 1st, 1849, 
Received for tolls in 1849, - · 
Incidental Receipts, 
DEBI.TS, 
$126,684 51 
129,953 46 
900 42 
$257,538 45 
===-=-----~-
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CREDITS. 
By 634 shares ·of the stock purchaijed, 
By expenses on Canal, - -
By tax to the State of Kentucky, - - -
By incidentt.l expenses, of salaries, office ·charges, &c., 
By suspension-gate rate11t, - - -
Balance of cash in 'lreasury, Jan. 1st, 1850, 
[JAN, 25, 
$ 129,336 OD 
25,937 29 
1,900 uo 
707 DO 
250 OD 
99,408 16 
$257,538 45 
The balance on hand will he immediately appropriat_ed to the pur-
chase of about 470 shares of. stock, as authorized by Act of Assenibly1 
which, added to those purchased in the five previous years,' will make 
7,650 shares retired, leaving 2,350 shares to be hereafter liquidated. 
It will be noticed by an item in the above account that the State of 
Kentucky has taxed the entire property and franchises of the Canal, con-
sequently no stockholder can be holden to give in the amount of his 
stock for taxation and thus be subjected to a double tax. . 
The annexed table shows the number and tonnage of boats that have 
passed through the canal since its commencement. 
Respe.ctfully submitted, . 
J. H. RHORER, Secretary. 
JA.l.vIES MARSHALL, President. 
Office of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, D_ec. 31st. 1849,. 
Abstract of Boats that have passed, ·and tolls rec~ived on the Louisville and P~rtland Canal. 
Year. Steam Boats. Flat & Keel Boats. 
[83l, 
- 406 421 · il.832, - 453 179 
1833, 
- 875 · 710 
1834, 
- 938 623 1835, 
- 1,256 355 1836, 
- l,182 260 1837, 
- 1,501 165 
1838, - I,Q58 438 . 1839, 
- 1,666 578 
1840, 
- 1,231 392 1841, 
- 1,031 309 
1842, 
- 983 183' 
1843, 
- 1,206 88 
+844, . 1,476 168 1845, 
- 1,585 394 1846, 
- 1,626 283 1847, . - 1,432 226 1848, ' 
-
1,523 . 248 1849, . . ! ,272 216 
.. 
Total, 22,670 6,236 
Tons. 
76,323 
70,109 
169,885 
162,000 
200,413 
. 182,220 
242,374 
201,750 
300,406 
224,841 
189,907 
172,755 
232,264 
304,384 
318,741 
341,695 
· 307,879 
341,501 
285,011 
' 
4,324,778 
Amount received. 
' $12,750 77 
25,756 1 
60,736 9 
61,848 1 
2 
2 
7 
80,165 
88,343 2 
24 
3 
9 
6 
145,424 6 
121,107 1 
180,364 01 
134,904 5 5 
0 
5 
7 
7 
4 
2 
6 
113,944 59 
95,005 1 
107,274 6 
140,389 9 
138,291 1 
149,401 8 
139,900 7 
158,067 9 
129,953 46 
$2,083,630 30 
N. 25, 
336 00 
937 29 
900 uo 
707 00 
250 00 
408 16 
538 45 
pur-
rrtbly, 
make 
I. 
:1.te of 
, con-
,f his 
have 
nt. 
49,, 
Canal. 
ved. 
'50 77 
756 12 
136 92 
348 17 
[65 24 
143 23 
[24 69 
.07 16 
164 0) 
104 55 44 59 
105 10 
!74 65 
189 97 
!91 17 
,Pl 84 
,oo 72 
167 96 
53 46 
30 30 
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At a meeting of the s-'t6ckhciltlers of the L6uisvi1fe and Portlarrd · Ca-
nal Company, at their office in the ci'ty of Louisville, January 7, 185'0.; , 
the Report · of the President and-Directors wa:s received and ordered- to 
be printed. · · · · · ' · 
The follo~ng _persons were then duly elected President and Directors' 
for the present year. 
.JAMES .MWRSHALL, Pres'i'dent. 
. J. CLEVES SHORT, . . . · 
PBTER- ,H.ULME Directors. ,, 
JOHN HULME, } 
. . . 
,J . H. RHORER, ' . ., 
Whereas the individuill stockholders in 'this Company have offered to 
sell and transfer to th~ Company, · pi:oportions of their stock, under. the 
conditions of the amended charter of the Company, as adopted by the 
stockholders at thei'r meeting on the 4th of Jµly, 1842: · . 
R esolved, That the Board of President ai1d Directors proceed to pur-
chase the number of shares that the net income of the Company- will 
wamint, . hy taking from. each individual stockholder 'the nurnb~r of 
shares he is enti~led to .sell und_er the arrangement adopted by the stock-
ho1ders. 
,[Exfraet from tltc J11i·1~utes.] 
.J. H. RHORER,· Secretary. 
C. W., SHO,RT, Chairman. 
1:he following bills were teport~q. to-wit: ·... · .. 1. 
By Mr. Wal'J, from the committee on'the 'Judiciary--A bill(ofthe ben-
efit of Margaret H. Bibb, . ' 
BY. Mr. Hobbs, from the c·ommittee on Internal Ii:nprov~ment-A bill 
to amend the charte1, of the Louisville · and Frankfort · Railroad Com-
pany. 
A hill to amend th~. cha1;ter of the O~kland Turnpike Company. 
A bill to amend the charter of the Shepherdsville and Louisville Turn-
pike Road Company. · , 
Whfoh bills were severally read the :.fir:st time·, and ordered to be read 
a second time. · ' 
The constitutional rule as to ·the second an~ third readings of said bills 
being dispensed w'ith, and the same bei'ng engrossed, 
Resolved, That iiaid bjlls i:lo pass, and that the titles· thereof be as 
aforesaid. , 
Mr. Wall presented the petition of Polly Dejamatt, of Owen county, 
pr~ying for the passage 01 a law authorizing 1Jhe sale of, a tract of land 
lying in·saia county be'longing to the ·estate of her late husband, ·Henry 
H. Dejarnatt, dec!:!ased; which was received ~nd tefered to the·dommit-
tee.on tl1e J udicia,ry. 
A bill to amend 'the criminal laws came up in the or~ers of tlie day . • 
Ordered, T-h:at said bill be .engrossi:fl and read ,a ·third time.• 
The constitU:ti'onal rule as to the third reading of said bill beiµg dis, · 
pensed with, and the same 'being ~ngrossed, 
13 
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• Resolved, That said"):>ill do pass, and that the title ihereof·he _as afore.-
11aid. , · · ' · -
A message in writing was received frotn the Governor, by Mr. Eve, 
Assistant Secretary of State. · 
- The rule of the Senate belng ·dispensed wit~, th~ said message was 
ta.ken up a~d read as fol\ow~, to-wit: 
' ' EXECUTIVE OFFICE. 
Gentlemen of the Senate:. _ · · 
I nominate for your advice and consent, James :Dedman, Esq., to Qe· 
Sheriff of Kenton county, the County. Court of said county having failed 
to recommend in the·time prflscribed by the Constitution. · · 
· .J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
January ~5, 1850. . 
·Resolved, '],'hat the Senate advise . and consent t<? tlie said, appoint-
ment. · , · 
The Senate proceeded to' the consideration of the special order of the · 
day, ,being · 
Preamble and resolution in relation to obstructions in the Ohio !'iver, 
read ~nd 'laid on the table by Mr. Harbour, on the 3d instant. · 
The question being taken on the adoption 'of said preainqle and°res. 
olution, it was decided in .the affirmative . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Russell and 
Speed, were as follows, viz': · . 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, .Leathers, · Speed, 
. . Barbour, . McMillan, Thornton, 
Boyd, McNary, Triplett, 
Cofer; Medley, :,. , ·• Walker, 
Hambleton, Munford; . W·all, 
Hawkins, Russell, · White, . 
Hobbs, Sanders, , ·y omig-23: -
Jackson,.' Spalding;, ' 
. In the negative-Mr. Hogan . . 
Leave was given to bring in the follo,ving ,l:ji_Us, to~wit: . 
On, the motion of Mi:. Wall-I. A bql to promote the , growth ~nd 
manufacture of silk. 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-2. A bill for the benefit of George S. 
Gravett, late Sheriff of Grant county. -_ · 
· On the motion of same-3. A bill for the benefit' of the Clerk of .the 
Grant Circuit C_ourt.· 
On the. motion of same-4. A bill for the benefit of William Evans 
' 
' 
Sheriff of Grant county, for the years 1844 a~_d· 1845. 
On the fI!Otion of same~5: 'A bill to amend the laws in .relation to 
setting apal't provisions fer ·the terrp. of one Y,ear fo~· the. wrdows and 
fami_lies of decea. ed persons in' this 'Com!Ilonwealth. 
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On the motion of Mr. 'RusseU-::..6. A: bill for the benefit of· Wiliiam 
Dixon and .others. mino:rs. 
On the motio~- of s·ame-'-7. A bill- for tbe benefit of the Sheriff o
f 
Shelby count):. . 
On the motion of Mt'. . ~cMillan-8., A bill to incorporate the W ~stern
 
College of Surgeons. · · 
. On the motion of Mr. Leathers-\}:· A bill to"direct the Judge of the 
4th Judicial District to hold ee'rtl'l,in terrp.s of' the Kenton Circuit Cour~
 in 
Covington. 
The committee on Agriculture 'and Man~f~ctures was directed to pre
-
pare and'bring _in the 1st; the committee on Finance the 2d, 4th an~ 7
th; 
the committee on th.e Judiciary tµe 3d, 5th, !3th }and 9th;· and the com-
mittee on Education 'the 8th.' 
And then: the Se·n~te adjot~rned. 
SATURDAY,. JANUARY 26, 1850. 
. 
' 
A message was received from the Ho\ise of Representatives, ann,oun
-
cing that they had concurred in the amend~ents proposed by the . S
en-
• 
. 
l I ' 
ate, to bills from that House, of the following title1:1, to-wit: · · 
· An act · for the bene.6,t of William P. Johnson, ,John Janes, Jr., ~nd
 
Rebecca McNeally. . ., 
An act to incorporate the Society of the Bethel Ass<?ciation, fo'r mis
-
sionary, bible, and"edu9ational purposes. 
· An ~ct for ~he b·enefit of W . A. Stivers. 
That they had pas1;1ed bills fi:om the Senate,_ of the.following titles, viz
: 
• I ·-· 
An act to change the name of Malvina Jones, of Pulaski county . 
. An act to incorporate the·town of Elizabethtown, 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act in relation to the Frankfor
t 
arid Paris Fire Companies. ·. . 
. An' act for the benefit of John J .'Chittenden, of Boone county. 
'l'hat they ha4 passed bills of the following tit\e~; to-wit: 
1. An act extending the Mechanics lien law~ ·to · tl,ie . county . of Hen-
derson. · · " ·
 
• ' • J • . 
• • . 
2. An act for the benefit of James ·Gaines, of Hopkins county. · 
I 
3. An act giving an additional term to the Mercer Circuit Court. 
4. An act to amend the charter of the Nicholas Savings Institution. 
I 
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5. An act for the benefit of th~ heirs of Simeon ~eatherspo?n· 
6. An act for the benefit of Samuel Lewis and wife. 
7. Aq act to incorporate the the town 0f Sardis, in ~Jason co1:1nty. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ·ordered .to be read 
a ~econd time. · . . 
The constitutional rule as to 'the second reading of said bills being 
.• I • dispensed with:----the 1st, 3d; •6th,arid 7th were referred to the committee 
on the Judiciary; the 2d to the committee on Propositions and Griev,an-
ces; and the 4th and 5th were ordel'ed to be read a third time. · 
1'he c.oiistitutional .rule ~s t<;> the thi:rd read~ng of .the -4th and 5th .biUs 
. being dispensed w'ith, · 
_ Resolved, Tl].at said bill~ do pass, and that the "titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
1. Mr. Boyd presented the p.etition of sundry v;oter,s irt_ Triplett pre-
·cinct, in Fleming county, praying for the passage _of a law 1to change· the 
place of voting in .said prec.inct-. 
2. Mr. Rice · presented the petition· of sundry citizens -of Lawrence 
county, praying fot· the passage of a law declaring Genet's creek, in said 
county, a navigable stream, · · · 
3. Mr. Engli::,h presented the·p~tition of the heirs of John D.'Morgau, de-
ceaf>ed, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of certain 
real estate belongii;ig to the estate of said decedent. 
4. Mr. Munford pTese,nted the petition of sundry citizens of Taylor 
county, prayjng for· the passage of a law authorizing the construction of 
a turnpike road 'from Campb.ellsville to the Mul_drow's hill road. · 
· Which petitions were severally received and referred-tµe 1st to the 
committee on Privileges-and Eiections; t,he 2d and 4th to the; committee 
on Tnternal Improvement; and the 3d to the COJ:!llilittee on the Judiciary. 
. Mr. Chiles presei1ted tp the Senate the annual report of the Board of 
-Visitors of the Kentucky In;,titution for the Education of the Blind. 
[ For Report-see Legislative Documents.] 
Ord~red, That the Public Printer p1:int_150 copies of said rep·ort for 
the use of tqe Senate; also, 1,000 additional copies for the U§!e of :,aid 
Institution. 
· 
· 
The following .bills y.,~r~ rep~rtea;· to-wit :·, · 
. By Mr. Hobos, from the committee on ' Internal lmprov:eme'nt~l. A 
bill to amend the c.h~rter o.f the Jefferson_ ~nd Brownsj:>oro' Turnpike 
Road Company. · ' . 
_ · . 
_ ~y Mr. Hob~s, fr.om _a s~lect co1_mitte~__..:.~- A bill tq incorrorate the 
Fourth Street PreE1byterian· Church of J,omsv1Ue·. · 
By Mr. Wall, frpm the comn;iitte,e on th~ Judiciary-;-3. A bill to direct 
certain.term~ of'.t_he ,Kenton Circuit '.Court tp .be. he1d in Oo.vington· 
.,'\• • <> 'I ./ J' • * ~ r • "\ ; ' J t ( • J I f; , • I • l ~, ~ 
[AN. 26. 
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Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a ~econd time. · · ' 
The c;onstitutional rule as ,to the second reading of said ·bills being dis-
. pe~sed with-the 3d was re-cor,nmitted to the committee o.n the J udicia-
ry; and the lst ,an~ .2d was ordered to be engrossed /'lµd read a third 
time. . 
The constitutional .rule as to the third reading of the 1st and 2d bills 
being disp(lnsed ·with, and tq.e sa~e being engrossed, , 
Resolvf!d, That, said bills do pas~, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · 1 • 1 
. Mr, Hobbs moved the following preambJ,e and resolution, to-wit: 
. WHEJ,l.EAs, · in the various reports made by th.e,Banks and other corpo-
rations of this Commonwealth, the item of unclaimed balances. and div-
id,mds appears; which, fro_m the nature of banking, must continue to 
occur, and that t90, freque11tly to a large amourit_; though in the general, 
· composed of small items, belonging to various iµdividuals, who, from 
their remoteness, forgetfulness, or other causes, will forever remain ig- . 
norant of such balances. Therefore, 
Resolved, That the committee on B~ks be instructed to report a bill 
requiring all the Banks and other corporations in this Commonwealth, 
annui'lllY,· to publi,,h in some authorized· newspape1· in this Common-
wealth, such balances as have so i:emairied for two years or more, giv-
ing the names of such persons, with the amounts due, and when prac, 
ticab]e, the residence of the person. · · 
The. said preamble 'and r!')solution was adopted. 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles, 
Resolved, That the committe·e on Internal ;Improvement be instructed 
to enquire into the exp,ediency .of so amending the "road laws" of this 
Commonwealth, as to exempt from the sei;vices of "cutting out," and 
,vorking on the public highways, one or mory of it9-e work h~nds in the 
employ of -owners and occupiers of stean-,. saw and grist mills, whilst 
such wills are in operation ; and that said committee report by ),)ill or 
otherw;ise. 
On tht: motion of Mr. Munford, 
Resolved, . That the committee 011 Banks be directed to enquire into. the 
amount of dividends, '&c., unclaimed in .the Old Bank dt Kentucky, and 
what.disposition should be made of the~ .; aµd make report by bill o_r 
otherwise. · . 
Le11ve was ·given to bring in th'e following bills, to-wit: · 
On t~e ,rr10tion of. Mr. J ackson-1. A bill to repeal an act, entitle,a, an 
~ct to ~xtend the Madison and 'WUderness ~urnpike ~oad, appro:ved 
'March 1, 1848. . ' . . · · 
O.n the mo1i_on of Mr. Rusself-2. A bill to incorpar.at\'l the town of 
Christiansburg, in Shelby county. · · · 
On the. motion of ~ame~3. A bill for the· benefit o.f the Board of In-
ternal Improvement of 'S e!by.cou~ty. . ' 
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On the motion of Mr. Triplett-4. A bill · for the · benefit · of Ed. T. 
White, late deputy Sheriff of Daviess county. · · 
On the motion of Mr." Russell-5 .. A bill to amend the la~ concerning 
the relinquishment of dower by married women. 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-6. A bill to amend the law in rela-
tion to the taking up of rafts in .this Commonwealth. 
On 'the. m6tion of Mr. Munford_::._7, A bill to iµcorporate a ,Turhpike 
Road Company from Campbellsville to Greensburg. 
On the motion· of :fylr. Y oung-8 . . A bili to amend the charter of the O~vingsville and Sharpsburg Turnpike Roa~ Company. 
The committee on Propositions aud Grievances was directed to pre-
pare and bring in the 1st; the committee on the Judiciary the 2.d, 5th 
·and 6th; the committee on Internal Improvement the· 3d,. 7th and 8th, 
and Messrs. Triplett, Hobbs and Chiles, were appointed ~ committee to prepare anc;l bring in the 4th. 
.· 
Ai1d 'then the Senate ,adjourned. 
,. 
-- ,------ .--- - --. ---
MONDAY, JA~UA.RY 28, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, annouhc-ing that ,th~y had pass~d bills of the foliowi~g titles, t9-wit: . 
· 1. _An act to reduce _into one the several acts jn relation to the town 
of Morganfield, and for other purposes. 
2. An act incorporating. the 
0
Trustees of the Par~chial· School of the Hanging Fork_Pr.esbyt!:!rian Church. 1 
· 
3. An act to establish inspections of tobacco, &c., in the town of Gratz, 
and near the mouth of 'Clay Lick creek, in Owen county. 
4. An act to ame~d _the road law in the .county of Pendleton. 
5. An act to repe.al all l.aws ·requiring hands _to work upon Licking 
river, so far as.relates to Pendleton county. . · 
6: An act to amend the ·act establi,-h.ing a precinct at ' Providen<;e Schpol House, in Trimble county. . .. . 
7. An act to change the name of W'.illiam Harrison Shull, and for 
oth~r purposes. 
8. An act for the benefit of William Duncan, of Wayne county. 
9. An act granting an additiona1 precinct to Wayne county. · 
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10. An a~t< app0inting Commissionerfl to convex lots in Perryvil.le. 
I I. An act for the benefit of Fanny Parker. 
12. An act for the benefit of Henry E. :Oehaven. 
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13 . . An act to provide for a special term of the Crittenden Circuit 
Court. I, 
14. An act to allo~. an ·additional Justice of the Peace,to Crittenden 
oountr. . . . 
·15, An act for the benefi·t -of A. J. Spear, late Sheriff of Owsley county. 
16. An act allowing the Meade County Court to change a part of the 
State road from Brandenburg to Bowlinggreen. 
17. An act to change the names of Riqhard Simpson Lake and Francis 
Lake, ' ) 
Which bills were severally read the first. tiqie, and ordered to be -read . 
a second time: . 
The constitutional rule as t~ the second.. reading of said bills being dis-
p~nsed with-the 1st; l0th . .and 11th were referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary; the 2d .to the committee on Education; the 34 to the com-
mitt~e on Agriculture and Manufactures; the 4th, 5th, 12th and 16th to 
the committee on Internal Improvement; the 6th and 0th to the ,committee 
on Privileges and Elections; the 7th , 8th, 14th and 17th to the committtee . 
on Proposition · and .Gr~evances; the 15th to the committee on Finance; 
and the 13th w,as· ord,ered to be re?t,d ·a third time. 
The c0nsti.tutional rule as to the third reading of the 13th bill being dis-
pensed with, · · · 
Resolved, That- said bill do pass, and . that the title thereof be as 
aforesaiq. 
i. ~fr. McNary prei$ented the petition of Thomas Morgan, of Muhlen-
burg county, praying for the passage· of a law releasing him .from th~ 
payment of a .sale- bond,· execu,ted to the President,· Directors -and Com-
pany of the Bank of the. Commonwealth; in the year 1845. 
2. Mr. Engli~h presented the pet~ti9n, of the heirs of E. W. En·gli~h, 
deceased, praying for the passage of a law authorizing them to sell·cer-
tain·i·eal ~state belonging to the estate of said decedent.. ' 
3. Mr. Chiles present~d the petitioD; of Henders<?n Conlie, ~f Mo~t-
gomery county, praying to be· re.munerated for, expenses incurred ir;t ar-
resting and lodging in the j~l of Smythe county, Virginia, James John-
son, an escaped conv,ict from the Kentucky Penitentiary. · 
4: Mr. Wail presented the petition of the draymen, cartmen, and oth-
ers, of the city of Covington, in relation to the power pf taxation, as pro-
vided for in the pr~posed n~')V charter for said city. · 
5. Mr. Underwood pre.sented the petition pf Charles Garrison, of·Allen 
county, P!'aying to he divorced from his-wife, Hannah Garrison. 
. 6. Mr. Underwood 1;ilso presented tlie petition~ oi -sundry citizens of · 
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Warren -county, praying a change in the existing laws on the subject of 
interest u,pon accounts. 
7 . Mr. Underwood also presented the petition of, William B. Jones, 
praying for the pasflage of a law authorizing him to prosecute a suit in 
chap.cery in the Simpson Circuit _Court against Samuel Lawler, for the pur-
pose 9f procuring the freedom of Jenny Rainey, a woman of color, who was 
the wife of M_ichael Rain.ey, deceased, a free man of color. A.lso; pray-
ing that the proceedings of the Common Sc~ool Commissi?ners in said 
county, in laying off District No. 14, may be' legalized. · 
Which petitioI)s were s<:Jverally received i:tnd referre4-'-tl1e 1st to· the · 
committee ~n the Sinking Fnnd ; the 2d, 4th and 6th to the committee 
on the Judiciary; the 3d to the committee on the Penitentiary; the 5th to 
the committee on Religion; and the ·7th to the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances. · · 
Mr.Waite presented to the Senate the proceedings of a public meeting 
of the citizens of Pulaski' county, asking the location of a Branch of the 
Farmers' Bank -of Kentucky ·at. the town ·of Somerset; which was re-
ceived and referred to the committee· on Banks . . 
The Spea_ker Jaid_ before the Seriate ·the following communication 
from ttie First Auditor, in response t0 a resolution from ·the Se1J'ate . 
[For Rcport--s,e L egislative Docurnents.] · · , 
Orde,·cd That said report be referred to the co'tnmit.tee o'n Finance, 
and that .the Public Printer print ::JOO copi_es there_of, fo1· the use of the 
Senate. 
· A message in- writing was received from the Governor,-by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State. _ 
The rule of the Senate be.ing dispensed with, the said messa·ge w~s ta-
ken up and re.ad as follows, to-wit: _ . 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, January 213, 1850. 
Gentlemen c!.f t!te Senate: · · · ' 
I nominate. for your advice and consent, William B. Roberts, to be 
Police-Judge of the town of Owenton. 
Also, John Duvall,_ to be Police Judge of the town ot New Liberty. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN: 
I also nominate for ·your advice and consent; Elias P. Dav'is, to ·be 
Sheriff of Carter county, in p~ace' of Thomi;i.s Scott, resigned. ··l · · 
· J. J. CRITTENDEN·. 
Jan1tary 28, 1850. 
&solved, That the Senate advise and conse1rt t9 said appointments. 
_The following bills were reported, t9-wit: 
By Mr. Walker, fro~ -the committee on Proposition~ and Grievances-' 
\. A: bill to provide for running and re-marking a part of the Graves and 
Hickman county line_s_. . 
13y Mr. Eake_r, from th,e cqmmittee on Privileges a:nd Electio;s-2. A 
bill to change the place of voting in Triplett precinct, "in Fleming county. 
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By Mr. Triplett; from a select commi~tee-3'. A 'bill for tlie . benefit,· 
0(Edward T. White, or"Daviess county. · 
Which bills were sever?1,lly read th~ first time, 3:nd ordered to be_ read 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule a!l to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed ~ith_..:.._the 3d was referi.'ecl_to the c'ommittee on Finance ; a'.nd the 
1st and 2d 'wa·s ._ordered to ,be engrossed and read a thii;d ti.me. 
The constitution~! rule as to the third, _l'.eading of the fst and 2d bUl~ 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, . · 
·Resolved, That said bills do pass, and tn_at the titles thereof be as afore-
said, · 
Mr. W allier, from the coµimittee on Pi·opositions and G-devances, to 
w4om was 'referred a bill from the_ Hpuse of Represen~atives, ent~tl~d,,' 
an · act for the benefit of Mary Ridge and Maria D:ivenport,. reported the, 
same without amendment . 
Ordered, That said hill b~ read ·a third time. -
The constitutiona:1 rule as to the third. reiding l}eing diApeµsed with, 
Resolved, '!'hat said bill do pass,-and that th{) title thereof be as aforesaid 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred a bill 
for the benefit of the Deaf and Damb Asylum at Dan.ville, reported the 
same without amendment·. · 
Ordered, That said bill be engr.ossed and r~ad a third time. , 
The constitutional rule_ aS: to the third reading of said bill being dis~ 
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bill a,·o pass, ~nd. that the title. thereof be as afore-
said. · · · · · · · · 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on "Finance, · made , the following re-
port; viz : · 
The majority ·of th~ committee on Finance, to whom was referred the 
le.ave to bring in a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Benj. F. "Thomas, 
deceased, submit the following report: . 
RobeTt Y. Welch; a contractor ·6n the Owingsville and Big S_andy 
Turnpike Road, drew his· order uppu Willi.am M. Ragland, President of 
said road_, in favor of the personal representatives of Benj. F. Thomas, 
deceased, by name,· to pay to them, or either of them, the amount which 
might be due·to him upon settlement with the Board of-Internal Improve• 
m_ent. The said Ragland 'w1·ote under the orde1:, that upon. settlement, 
' there would be coming to Welch between one arid two thousand dollars, 
and upon the back of said orq_er, accep'ted the same to pay what might 
be co~ing to said Welch upon said order. The acceptance is dated 21st 
of February, 1841, and · signed by Ragland in his official character. 'l'he 
testimony shows that: tw.o of the executors (the1·e being three of them) 
refused at the time to take the order, or · to have anything to do with it. 
In_l842, _We)ch still had the m;d,er, and o!fer~d a ffe to ~a:son .. to ' bring 
smtfor huri. upon it; he also offered tc:> se-111t for $1000. In July and 
September, 18.42, Welch settled with the B'oard of Internal Improvement 
14 
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at Fra1,1kfort, a~d, the_ Boar!'.! paid him all that was due_ him. Welph had 
told Ragland that he intended. to deliver up the order to the Internal Im-
provement Board when they paid him. 
There is no evidence to show t]:iat the executors of Thomas ever had 
this order in posseasion until after it was paid by the· Board; but that a 
majority of them had constantly refused tp have anything to do with it 
until after Welch made his final settlement, when, for the first time that 
it is known that Barnes had the orqer, it is presentecl by him to Ragland 
in December, 1842, and payment demanded and refused. A few -days 
after this, an action of assnmpE1it is brought upon the acceptance against 
the Owingsville and Big Sandy Turnpike Road Company, process exe-
cuted upon Ragland, it;; President. Upon the trial, no plea was filed. 
A jury was dispensed with, and the law and facts submitted to the court. 
The evidence of Ragland v,as excluded from the consideration of .the 
court, upon the ground that he \.Vas the defendant, and not a competent 
witness. The court gave judgment against the defendant for $1,300, 
the jt1dgment was affirmed in the Court of Appeals, and an execution 
issued against said road compai1y, which was returned "No pro.perty 
found." The State being the princip~l stockholder in the company, is 
now asked to pay to the representatives of B. F. Thomas the amount of 
said judgment. The majority of said committee are of the opinion that 
the application ought not to be sustained, and ask leave to be discharged 
from the further con:::ideration of said -IeaVfl. 
Mr. Chiles, from the same committee, made the following · report, 
to-wit-: 
'i'he undersigned, from the committee on Finance, differing in opin-
ion, with a majorily of said committee, and dissenting from the conclu-
sions drawn by them in relation to a leave to said committee referred, to 
"bring in a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin F. Thomas, de-
ceased," respectfully begs leave to present the following (minority) cou·n-
ter report: 
It wall on evidence before the committee, that Benjamin F. Thomas, 
in his life time, held a debt against a man by the name of Robert Y. 
Welsh. Having departed this life, in the county of Montgomery, where 
he had previously resided, before payment was made of said debt, the 
same came into the hands of Thomas· C. Barnes, his administrator. 
Mr. Thomas left three children and heirs at law;, viz: Benjamin, Louisa 
and Geo1·ge,all infants undet· the age·of twenty one years. James W. 
Thomas (the brother) and WilHam L. Sudduth, and said Thomas C. 
Barnes, the brother;; -in-law of said decedent, Thomas, became the guar-
dians for said infant children shortly after the death of their said father. 
Welsh beii;ig an · underiaker or c01itrnctor on the "Owingsville and 
Big Sandy Turnpike Road Company," proposed ·paying the said debt 
due by him to Thomas's estate, in an order on said company, ·alleging 
th.at his work, ·when completed and estimated, would exceed the amount 
of s.aid debt. This. proposition being acceed!ld to, an order was drawn 
by Welsh, on said company, in favor of said Thomas, Barnes and Sud-
duth, or either of them that might pres·ent it. This order was accepted 
by Willia~ _M. Ragland, the President of said Turnpike Company, the 
· same day it was drawn, _in the words and figures following, . to~wit: 
" There is probably coming to Mr. Welsh, on account of his conti:act, 
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with the Owingsville and Big Sandy' Turnpike Road Company, the sum 
of from on:e to two thousand dollars, his work not being yet finally esti-
mated. 
WM. M. RAGLAND, President 
February 25, 1841. 0. <} B. S . T. P. Co.'' 
"The Owing::ville and Big Sandy Turnpike Road Company will pay 
what may be coming to Mr. \iVelsh on this order. · 
W.M. M. RAGLAND, President 
February 25, 1841. 0 . <} B. S. T. P. Co." 
Welsh having completed his work·, and procured a final estimate to be 
made, went to Frankfort, in the year 1842, and made a settle_ment with 
the Board of Internal lmprovement, <l,nd drew the balance due him from 
the. State, amounting to upwards of nineteen hundred dollars, without 
the knowledge of either the turnpike road company, or of the holderE< of 
the above ~rder, so far as there was any evidence before the committee. 
The above named order was presented to Ragland, the President of 
1mid Turnpike Company, in December, 11!!42, and he refm;:ed payment 
thereof. ln consequence of which refusal, suit was instituted against 
said "Owingsville and Big Sandy Turnpike Road Company," by the 
said Tqom!;ts C. Barnes, William L. Sudduth and Ja~es W. Thomas, 
immtJdiately thereafter, in the Bath Circuit Court, and at the March 
term of said court, the said plaintiff::; recoven~d judgment against ;;aid 
company, for the sum of thirteen hundred dollars in damages. The 
case W\'J.'::! "taken up" from tbe Bath Circuit to the Court of Appeals of 
'Kentucky; a11d at the June t'er.m, 1844, of said Appellate Court, the 
judgment of the Bath Circuit Court was affirme~. 
An exec1;1.tion having issued on said judgment, directed to the proper 
county, and being placed in the hands of the proper officer., was duly re-
turned "no property found."' · . 
·Benjamin H. Thomas, . one of the heirs of saiq Benjamin F: Thomas, 
.deceased, has departed this life since the date of the aforesaid judgment, 
and Louisa, another of said heirs, has intermarried with William French, 
and they reside in Virginia, so that said Loui,.,a and George are now the 
only heirs of. said B. F. Thomas, deceased, and solely entitled to this 
Welsh debt. · 
They claim of .the State of Kentucky twelve thirteinths of this debt, 
and I humbly conceive that their cll;).ims are founded in justice. 
The "Owingsville anq Big Sandy Turnpike Road Company," is a 
joint stock.concern, consisting of the State of Kentucky on the one hand, 
and couqties and individuals on the other. The State has "paid in," arrd 
is. the owner of stock, amounting to $ 168,783 81. Counties and ,indi-
viduals havf' !:IUbscribed $ 15,000, but have only "paid in" $ 12,630 00 . 
So that the State of Kentucky owns a fraction above twelve thirteenths 
of said road, arid the othei· parties above named, the remaining thir-
teenth. 
From a report of the President of the Board oflnternal Improvement, 
made at the last session of the Legislature, in response to a resolution 
of enquiry, in relation to the condition of the ''Owingsville and Big 
Sandy Turnpike Road Company," it appears, that from rentfl received 
from James La,mpton,·less@e of said road, for five years commencing in. 
-1842, the ~tate realized and received into the Treasut·y, the sum of thi.r-
teien hundred dollars·; · and the other stockholders a proportionate amount 
or a fraction under one hundred dollars. 
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. If then, the State be entitled to jmfits, in . proportion . to the stock 
owned, should she or ,no.t be Jield responsible for tle~ts ag?,inst the road 
in a similar ratio? Justice would respond, yes. 
Here then is a debt outstanding against the road, of which such pay-
ment is solicited. But a majority of tl1e committee say no. The State 
has already paid the debt, arn;l it .is not right ; that a secqnd payment be 
demanded. I admit that Welsh has received. Jhe money, and ought not, 
in justice, again to receive it. But these claim11:nts have not rec'eived 
one ~ent, and Welsh is now insolvent. But what shall we do with our 
c9urts of adjudicature? They are the proper tribunals for determining 
and settling-the rights of mcuni ard teum. · This fact 'is incontrove~tible. 
An appeal has been made to C~ar in due form and solemnity. It can-
not be denied that the Bath Circuit .Court had full and complete jurisdi·c-
tion over th~ case : All the fa.cts in regard to the payment of this deb't 
tO' Welsh, passed: in review before that court. The record of the suit 
used before the committee·shows that that particular point was presented 
to and considered'by -the court. The matter of such payment was di-
rectly involved in · the issue·, and yet it availed the company nothing. 
The court decided that such payment was no discharge of the order dra·wn 
by the contractor Welsh upofi _the company in favo1 .. of the plaintiffs, 
and their right to · a recovery was unJoubted. · The Appellate Oourt af-
firmed tfos decision ; a'nil here I app:r;ehend, was the true legitimate t~r-
~ination of this controversy so far as right was concerned. · · ' 
· This 4.uestion then being settled by a judicial triquna\, constitutionally 
oi~ganized, and posse£1sing the requisite jurisdictic;m ov~r the C\'l,se, and 
deciding too, correctly, as determined by the highest ()om·~ known t:o this 
Commonwealth, will a committee of.- on1e or the other branches of the 
Kentucky Legit"<latu;'e, set·itself up for _a ~ourt of revision, and in effect, 
say that such adjudication,is ·improvident, un~ise or unjust, and shoulp. 
therefore be nullified and held for naught? . Is or not this 'a~1 arrogant.as-
. sumption on the part of a legislative committee? If assumed py an· ac-
tual majOl'ity of both branches of the L~gislature, would or not the ju-
dicial department-0f the government complaii:i that their rights and pre-
rogatives were intrenched upon? Such seems to me WO'uld be the inev-
itable result. I apprehend that as the stream cannot rise liigher tl;ian its 
spurce, we, as a committee, cannot go above the constitutional limit of 
the entil'e legislative body; and that our action in this respect would too 
nearly approximate a realization of the fable of the '.'frog and the o~," to 
afford comfortahle reflectiqns to an individual as s·ensitive as myself. 
What right haye we to go behind a judicial' contrbv,ersy to i.letermine the justice of a claim? If we even had the right, would it be respectful to 
tear a case to pieces, and sift its very ashes, to ascertain 'whether the judge'had decided correctly · or ·not? · Yet, such, I humbly consider, the 
-attitude of a majority of the committee '. This ·is a foatful position to be 
- occupied by any portion of the legislative department of this gov:ern-
ment, and one which I shall ever feel it I)ly ·duty to avoid. The term 
nullifwr is one which I never fancied. · 
· But e<uppose that the majority of ,the committee are relieved from this 
·dilemma? Suppose to escape this imputation, (which I intend to es-
·chew,) they deny ·the assumption charged, are they or'',nbt forced to oc-
·c_upl 3:n· attitude yet ~ore odious·? If they' admit_ il;ie authority and_)u-
r1Sdrct10n ·of the cfrcmt COUl't to settle the case UJ_)bll Whicp. this 'adju~i-
• • • • • • J. • ' - • 
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cation was made, and,re.cogn.iz.e the decision·as valid and binding, how 
will they then stand? What ground wil~ th_ey occupy? L~t us examine . 
The 9wingsville an<':l Big S,andy Turnpike Road Company owe a debt. 
A competent tribunal has so decided. The highest court in the State 
has sa)'lctioned that d~ision. Who is the said road company? Twelve 
thirteenths is the State of Kentucky. This' debt then being asce·rtained, 
the plai ntiffs in !,he suit, in which such debt was determined, pr.esen,t 
themselves to the committee of ;Fin?-n.ce of the Senl'l.te of ,Kentucky, and 
ask for the payment of that debt, with an exhibition of a court record, 
evide)'.lcing their claim. You atlmit that their case has been fairly tested, 
and the result thereof legally and constitutionally brought about and ef-
fectuated . Yet, you, in so ·many words, fay, we will not pay your debt, 
although it is .evident tµ at twelve thirteenths of it is legal)y and consti-
tutionally due from the Commonwealth. -This I take to be repudiation. 
.Repudiation 'in its worst form .. Not t_hat high-toned and gig.antic .repu-
diation by 1'Vhich Mates vrnµld thro.w off 'from their shoulders the· one-
rous bmden of thousands and millions, but a little diminutive · Tom Thumb 
repudiation, ·by which a few hundred dollars is extracted from the 'pock-
ets of two orphan children . 
As before remarked, I have no fancy for the cognomel). of "nulli,fier," 
and much less . for that of "repudiator." . I would fain escape eithe1· 
horn-of the dilemma. Such being then, in my humble conception, the 
positions to which the determination of a majority of the committe(:l in-
evitably dra'ws them, I bave felt it a duty I owed to myself, thus fh:mly 
to protest against the action of the: majority of that committee, that it 
may be e_ntered upon. th,e archivei; of this g1:eat Qommonwealth, as a me-
morial to my posterity, that if any ''nuUification" .or "r~pudiation" blood 
s~ould tingle it~ their veins, it was never inh,erjtc"cl through their ·male 
ancesto1,. · 
I thr.refore respectfully submit this counter report, and pl'ay that the sng-
gestions herein. be duly heeded and ·considered by an enlightened Legis-
lature, and that our united action may be such in the premises, as will 
vindicate us from all semblance of selfi.shness and parsimonionsness, as 
well as nullification and 1:ep udiation. These orP.han children, ,by their 
guardian, relied upon the fait/i of this proud and chivalrous Common-
wealt)J., as plighted'to them, by an authorized Agent, the President of a 
Road Company, of which sai_d State was the soul, body and spirit, with 
the 'small fractional deduction of one thirteenth part. And now, forsooth, 
because the State lias paid the debt to a wrong· man, one who h.ad n,o 
right to receive it, let u·s not Yiolate that faith, .and do an act that is sy-
nonimous with the direct reproach that can be. inflicted-; bl"\t may each of 
us be · ready to ·exclaim; in the laoguag!') of Addison- · 
"Better die t~n thousand deaths than wound 111y honor." 
Fro1:1 the best lights which my investig~tion of thi.s case has furnish-
ed me, I am satisfied the debt should be paid. The record .of the _ "suit" 
~a~ been submitted to the inspecti on. of the Board .of Internal Improve-
ment. In a letter from the President, of tL1e Board, which was used be-
·fore the ·committee, the language is used, that "no j_ust cause is known 
why this debt should not be paid" by the State, · •Nor cari I conceive how 
any other conclusion cou·ld be· legitimately dr.awn from the premises . 
1 regr t that I differ thus .fro_rr\ the majority· of .the·aoml"I!ittee. I doubt 
not bnt they are honest and conr,;cientious .in their c9nvictions &s to the 
• 1 w • , • ("' ' 
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justice of this claim, but they have arrived at conclusion~ to w)lic~ I can 
never subscribe believing as I do, that they are at war with the high. and 
ennobling principles of right and justice and good faith which it is every 
good man 's duty to uphold and sustain. . . . 
I therefore respectfully ask that _the r~port of t~e maJor1tz be reJect~<l, 
and that the leave be re-committed to the committee on .ll mance, with 
instructions to report a bill in favor of the claim asserted. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
WALTER CHILES. 
Ordered, That the consideration of said reports be postponed until 
Monday next, the 4th of February, and that the Public Printer print 150 
copies of each of said reports for the use of the members of the General 
Assembly. 
On the motion of Mi·. Boyd, tq.e committee on Finance was discharged 
from the further coTJ.sideration. ~f the petition of Tho111as B. Stevenson, 
to them referred; and the said petition wa,s referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary. 
Mr. G.rey, from a select committee, reported a bill further t? provide 
for the erection of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, which was 
read the firs~ time, and ordered to be rea<;l a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the seco~d reading 
0
of said bill being dis-
pensed .with, it was committed to the committee of the whole House, on 
the State of the Commonwealth, and made the special order of the day 
for Tuesday, the 5th day of February J).ext. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said bill for the 
use of the members of the General Assembly. 
Mr. W ali read and laid on the table the follo-wing p1•eamb)e and res-
olution, to-wit: · , 
WHEREAS, a warrant for the sum of four hunqred and (orty _three dol-
lars and eighty three cents, was issued by the Audi'tor of Public 4.ccounts 
of the C6mmonwealth of Kentucky, on the Tre.a~urer, dated the 5th of 
June, 1826, in favor of John Trimble, late Judge of the Court styled the 
];\Tew Court .of Appeals, which has ne,:er been paid, the Treastirer refus-
ing at that time to pay t.he same upon the as.sumed ground that said 
Court had no constitutional existence: and whereas, said Trimble ren-
dered the services for which said warrant issued under an act of the 
Legislature of thi~ Comm0nwealth : and whereas, it .is represented that 
eaid warrant is lost or destroyed. Ti,ierefore, 
Resol-Ded by the General As$cmbly ~f the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
the Treasurer of this Commonwealth do pay the am01:int of said warrant 
(out of any money not otherwise appropriated) to said Trimble, upon the 
production of a duplicate thereof from the office of the Second Auditor. 
· The rule of th(} Senate being dispensed wit)l, said. pr~amhie and 
resolution. were taken up, and referred to the committee on. Fina.nee. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit:· 
On the motion of ·Mr. Hobbs-I. A bill to amend the ahnrter of the 
Fireman's lRsurance Company of Louisv-ille. · 
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On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-2. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff 
of Russell county . . · 
On the motion of Mr. Hawkin s-3. A bill to incorporate the Union 
and Florence Turnpike Road C.ompany. 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-4. A bill to incorporate the Louisvil
le 
Roling Mill Company. · · · 
· · 
On the motion of same-5. A bill to amend the laws upor1 the s~bje·ct 
of prdling. · 
On the motion of Mr."Triplett...'...6. A bill to arp.end an act incorpor
a-
ting_the Grand Lodge of the Independent Orde1: .of Odd Fellows of Ken-
tucky. 
On the 111otion of Mr. Hogan-7. A bill to change the _time of holding 
tbe Fall Term of the Grant Circuit Court, and for other ·purposes. 
On the motion of Mr. Thomton-8. A bill for the benefit of Elizabeth 
Taylor, of Woodford county. . 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-9. A bill for the benefit of Hemy Woo
d-
yard; lat(;) Sheriff of Grant county: 
On the motion ofl\ifr. Barbour-IO. A bill to incorporate· the Amici
tla 
Societas, in Cumberland . College; at Princeton. 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and brin
g in 
the 1st,4th, 6th, 7th and 8th; the committee on Internal Improveme
nt the 
3d; the committee on Finance the 5th and 9th; Messrs. Bledsoe,
 Bar-
. hour and Leathers were appointed a ·committee to prepare and b
ring in 
· the 2d; and Messrs .. Barbour, Rice and Hawkins the 10th. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved i
tse1f 
into a committee of the ·whole House, on the State of the Commonw
ealth, 
Mr. Rice in the Chair; after some time spent in committee, the S
peaker 
resumed the Chair,. when Mr. Rice reported that the committee ha
d, ac-
cording to order, had under consideration preamble and resolution to
 post-
pone the .taking the sense of the people oi1 the new Constitution, fr
om the 
hit Monday in May until the 1st Monday in Aug~st, read and laid 
on the 
table qy Mr. Triplett on the 17th instant, and had made some progress 
·therein; but not having time to go through with the same, had direc
ted 
him to ask for leave to sit again, which was granted. 
And theu the Senate adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, ·JANUARY ·29, 1850. 
The Spealier iarci bef;~.e the Senate ~he following· gcigi_mti~ic\i,tiart frqm 
the Second Auditor, to-wit.: 
· · · · · · 
· · · '·, · · · · · · Aunt;oR's · OiFICE, I 
· . Ft anlcfort, Jan. 2~tli, 185Q . . \ Sra :· I submit"the .ehciosed statement in relation .to ·' the bli~d and tbe deaf and-clurnb in .this Commonwealth, as per return -of the Comtnissioh-
e1·s of tax for 1849. I am, sir very respectfully, . 
T:ao. S,, P_AGE,, 2r/, _Audit(YI', To· the H~n. JonN L: HE~i, . . 
Li,;utenant ?"?V~1''!1-_0r and Speaker _of. the Sc-n~le , 
A list of free white persons in each county that are Blind, also, tltose tliat"are 
.- Deaf and Dumb, reported OJI. the ·Cbmmissioners of Tax; j9r, the year 1849, and 
through mistake omitted in ~lie Second Auditor's Report, vjz: . , 
\ 
· . Deaf ;1,i d !Deaf & No. COUNTIES. Blind. Dumb, No. . CQUNTI~S. 
• n · Dumb. 
.. 
--. -,--
--- --
1 Adair, ·-
' s 4 36 , Graves, . 2 2 - Anclerson, 1 2 37 Gremrnp,' - ._ 
· 3 Allen, 1- · 2 38. Gr11nt, 
-. 1 . 7 4 Boyle, 2 39 Grayson, . - 2 4 5 B_racken, 
·3 40 G{lrra-rd, . . 2 1 
.. G Bullitt, 
. 2 2 41 Green, 7 ' Bourbon, 2 3 42 Hopkins, - . · 7 6 8 Bari-en, 43 Henderson, · 2 , 2 9 Breckinridge, 3 44 
-Hardin,. 10 · Boone, ' - 1 11 45 Hancock, 11 Breathitt, . .. 2 3 46 . Henry, ~ ... 12 . Ballard, 47 Harlan, 13 Bath, - ; .. 2 '"2 :i8 Hart, 14 Butler, . 2 · ' 3 49 Harrisqn, .. 4 2 15 Campbell, 4 ' . 1 50 HicRman, 16 Caldwell; 
. -
2 5 51 Jessamine:, - · . ' 5 ·3 17 Christian, 3 7 . 52 J effe.rson, 
- 39 8 18 Clarke, 
- 2 53 Johnson, • · :. 19 Carroll, 54 Kel).ton, 
. ·T 3 20 Casey, 55 Rnox, · 
.. 21 Clinton, 3 56 Larue, 
. ' .- 3 1 22 Cumberland, 57 Letcher, 1 1 23 Carter, 5 2 58 Laurel, 24 Crittenden, 10 59 Lewis, 1 25 Calloway, . 4 3 60 Lincoln, 5 1 26 . Clay, - 3 6 61 Lawrence, 2 4 27 Daviess, . 62 Logan, 4 11 28 Edmonson, 4 63 Livingston, 29 Estill, 64 Muhlenburg, 30 Franklin, 5 9 65 Madison, 2 3 31 Fayette, 3 4 66 Montgomery, 2 2 32 Floyd, 67 Mercer, - 6 !) ll3 Fleming, 
-~ 4 68 Marion, 2 3 34 Fulton, 
- 69 Marshall, 
- 4 35 Gallatin, 1 9 70 McCracken, 2 . 3 
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0.1, Deaf.& COUNTIES. Blind No. Dumb. 
I:: 11 :Meade, . . - 1 72 Mo11roe, . . . 2 
N 
n Morgan, - - - - 88 
74 Ma .. 90 11, - - - 7 3· 89 
7.5 ·Nieholas , - - . 7 3 ·90 
76 Ndsou, . - . - - 91 
77 0Wt'll, - - . - - 92 
78 Oldham, - . - 2 3 93 
79 Ohio, - - - 5 8 94 
BU Owsley, . . - - - 95 
81 Perry, . . - 3 1 96 
82 Pnl;i, ki, - - - 1 1 97 
83 Pike, . . 1 2 · .J8 
84 Pendleton, - -- 4 - 99 
85 Rockcastle, . - - - 100 
Tutnl number of Blind, · 
Total number of Deaf and Dumb, 
Attest: 
Aunnoa's 0FFIOE, KY., Frankfort, 2Eth Jan ., 1850. 
, COUN'I'lES . • 
--
Russell, . - . 
Simpson, - - . 
Shelby, . - -· 
Seott, . - - . 
Spencer, - - . 
'1 odd, - . . 
Taylor, . . -
Trigg, . - . 
Trimble, - - -, 
Union, - . 
Woodford, - . -
Way11e, . - -
Warren, . . -
. Whitley, · -
Washington, · , . 
l 
Blind. Deaf & 
·Dumb. 
----
-
-
-
4 
-
2 
3 
1 
1 
-
1 
3 
5 
-
3 
- 219 
· 215 
-
-
.1 
2 
-
1 
•1 
6 
-
-
1 
7 
1 
-
4 
THO. S. PAGE, 2d Auditor. 
1. Mr. Williams presented the petition of Robert Alexander Bry~nt, 
praying for the passage of a law to change his name to that of Robet·t 
. Alexander Long. · . 1 2: Mr. ' Underwood presented the petition of Alexander Benedict, who 
is the owner of a tract of land, patented in the name of James Muckle-
roy, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the issuing of a new 
patent to said land in order to correct an errm· contained in the original 
one. 3: Mr. Russell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Harrison-
ville, in Shelby county, praying for the passage ·of a law to abolish the 
office of Police Judge of said 'fown. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred-the. l,at to the 
· committee on Propositions and Grievances; and the 2d and 3d to the 
co·mmittee on the Judiciary. 
.Mr. Underwood presented to the Senate the proceedings of a public· 
meeting cf the citizens of Allen county , fa,\·orable to the proposed Rail-
road ti-om l\ashYille , Tennessee, to the city of Louisville; which wa~ re-
ceived and referred to the committee o·n Intemnl Imprnvement . 
Mr. Wrrll , from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was · referred 
a bill to direct cert.a.in terms of the Kenton Circuit Court to be held in 
Covington, reported the same with arnen<lments, which were concurred 
in. 
· Ordered, That said bill be engrossed :,m·l read a thii·d time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
. Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afor-e-
said. 
15 
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, On the motion of Mr. Hogan, . 
. The votes b'y ·which said bill was passed, and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time, were reconsidered, and said bill was re-committed 
to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. W a:11, fron;i the same committee, reported a bill for the benefit of_ 
Elizabeth Taylor; which was read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second rea.ding of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time. . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and .that the title thereof be amended 
by adding "and Elizabeth McDowell." · 
Mr. Eaker, from the con1:mittee on Privileges and Elections, to ·whom 
,~as referred °!)llls from the House of Representatives of the following ti-
. tles, to-wit: 
An act to establish an election precinct in McCracken county. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Pike county. 
.. An act to amend the act establishing a precinct at Pravidence School 
House, in Trimble eounty. 
An act granting aq additional precinct to Wayne county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The. constitutional rule as ~o the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
· Mr. McMillan, from the committ~e on .Education, to whom was refer-
red a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act incor.pora-
ting the T_rustees of the Parochial School of th~ Hanging Fork Presby-
t-erian Church, reported the same without' amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill bP- read a third time. · 
~he constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof b.e as afore-
$aid. 
A me&sage was ·received frorn the House of Representatives, announc-
-ing that they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
J. An · act to provide for further compensation for killing wolves and 
wild cats. 
2. · An act for the benefit of certain School Districts. 
The said bills were each read the first time and ordered to be read a 
. ' secqnd time. . . 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with-the 1st was referred to the committee on Finance ; and 
the 2d to the committee on Education. 
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The following bills were reported, to-wit : 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the .Judiciary-I. A bill for the 
benefit.of the infant heirs of Bryan Y. Owsley, deceased. 
By Mr. Walker, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances 
-2. A bill concerning the towt:1 of Russellville. 
By Mr. ·Boyd, trom the committee on Finance-3. A bill for the ben-
efit of Wi!liam Evans ·and G~orge S. Gravitt, former Shel'iffs of Grant 
county. 
By Mr. Barbour-from a select committee-4. A bill to incorporate 
the Amicitia Societas of Cumbe1·lan_d College, at Princeton . 
. By same-5. A bill to incorporate Princeton Division, No. 103, Sons 
of.Temperance. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to 'be read 
a seconq. time. 
The constitutional rule as ·to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with-thfl 2tl and 4th were referred to the committee on the Ju-
diciary; and th·e 1st, 3d and 5th were ordered to be engrossed and rtrad 
a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 1st, 3d and 5th 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do .pass, and that the titles thereof be· as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Bledsoe, from a select committee, reported a bill for the benefit of 
the She.riff of Russell county; which was read the first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
The eonstitntional rule as to the second and third readings of said:bitr 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill <lo pass~ and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 1 
The votes by which said bill was passed and 01·dered to b.e engrossed 
and read a third time were reco1fsidered. 
The said bill was then amended, and as amended ordered to be en· 
grossed ancl read a third time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the third read.ing of said bill being dis-
pensed_ with, anci the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollment:i, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the 
House of ReBresentatives; · of the following ~ttles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Green County .Court. 
An act for the benefit of John D. Overstreet. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Coe, comnµttee of James .l\-hlrle1r 
an idiot. 
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An act to incorporate the town of Foster, in Bracken county. 
An act giving Constables of Campbell county, and th'e Marsha:! of 
the city of Newport, power to execute warrants of for:ible entry and de-
tainer. . 
An act for the ben~llt of the town of BlGomfidd, in Nebon county. 
An act for the benefit of. the Sheriff of Kenton county . 
A11 act for the benefit of James R. Mitch{!ll and others: 
An act for the benefit of the "·idow and heir of'. Silas Woodard, 
deceased. 
An act for the b enefit of Sabrit Doty,_ and other,,. 
An. act for the ben efit of Peyton Cox and othei·s, of Hopkins county. 
An act incorporating the United German EYangelical ·Congrega· 
tion, of St . .John'z:J Chm'Ch, in Louisville. 
An act for the _benefit of Noah Menser, of_ Ballard county' .. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The e:aid bill,-: having. been signed by the Speake.r of the House of Rep-
rernntatives, the Spea:cei' of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, and 
·they were deliver~d to the comm.ittee to be present:ed to the Governor for 
his a.pprobation and signature. After a short time 1\1r .. l\1unford reported 
that the com:11ittee had performed that duty. · 
Mr. Engli.;h moved to take up the p1:eamhle anu re~olution ·read and 
laid on the table by him on_.the 7th instant, fixing a day for the firm! ?<l· 
jomnmen.t of 1tho General Nssembly. 
The question being taken thereoh, it' was decided in the negatiYe. 
The yeas and nnys being required thereon, by Messrs. English and 
Young, were as follows, viz: 
Those who voted in the affirmatin1, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Engli::;h, Med-lry, 
Cofer, Leathers, Spalding, 
Eaker, Linthicum, Young-9. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
:Messrs. Anderson, Jackson, Speed, 
Barbour, McMillan, Thornton, 
Bledsoe, . l\foN?-ry, -:Triplett, · 
Boyd, ' Munford, Underwood, 
Chiles, Hice, · Waite 
G!'ey, Russell, Wall ' 
Hawkins, Sanders Whit~ 
Hobbs, Speed S;nitb, W illia~s-25. 
Hogan, 
T he Speaker laid before the Senate the following communi.cat1on from 
the President of the Board ~t' Internal Impronnnent, to-wit: · 
OFFICE OF IloAllD OF INTERNAL hrPROVE_MENT, I 
. . January ·20, 1850. , I 
'1;_~.c G~n.cra! Asscmb!p .. c?f Kentucky : · . . 
Since June, 1848, I have endeavored to discharge the duties of Preside11i·. 
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of the Board of Internal Improvement. My priYate affairs now demand 
my ~xclusive attention: l1enc0, I have determined to resign the office 
thus confided to my charge, sin cerely hoping that it may p,hrs into hands 
better able to· discharge its ma·ny hi"gh and responsible labors. During 
my short administration, many thousand., of dollars have heen drnwn 
from the public Treti,smy fot· disbursement on the two lines of slackwater 
navigation. It is, therefore, right and pl'Opet· that my action in this mat-
ter should be exam ined . Duty to myself dernancl::; that before I retire, 
my accounts shou ld be in vestigated , and if foLrnd conect, a quietv.s g iv-en 
me. In order to effect this object, I most respec'1fully request your hon-
_orable body, by joint committP.e or otherwise, to take some action in 'my 
behalf. Very respectfully, 
. 
0. G. CATES. 
To the Hon . Jmrn L. HELM, 
Lieutenant Go've1·nor and Speaker of the Senate. 
Mr. Chiles read and laid on the table the foll.owing resolution, viz: 
Resolved by the General .Assembly c?f the Common.weal.th of Kentucky, That 
a committee of two from the Senate and three from the House of Repre-
sentat.ives be appointed to examine and settle the accounts of 0. G. Cates, 
as President of the Board of Internal Improvemeut fol' the State of Ken-
tucky, and tha_t they. make report, &c. 
'The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said resolution was 
taken np, twice read and adopted. 
Messrs . Chiles antl Bar~our were ·appointed a c,ommi_ttee on the part ' 
of the Senate pursuant to said resolution. 
Leave was ginm to bring in the followi·ng bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mt·. Grey-1. ·A bill for the benefit of the Police 
Judge of the to,~' n of Hopkinsville. 
Ou thr:i motion of Mr. Leathers-2. A bill to repeal, in part, an act es-
tab]i:;hing the town of Broolclyn, in Campbell county. 
On thP- motion of Mr. Williams-3. A bill for the benefit of School 
District, No. 16, in Bourbon county. 
On the 1notion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-4. A bill for the benefit of 
Catharine Caldwell ai;id Sarnh J . Burnam, and their children. 
On the motion of ·same-5. A bi'Jl changing the mode · of executing 
judgments in cases of capital puni;hmcnt. 
The committee on Finance _was directed to prepare and bring .in the 
1st; the committee on the Judiciary the 2d; the committee on Education 
the 3d; ~1essrs. J. Speed Smith, Hobbs and Linthicum, were appointee;! a 
comrr1ittee to prepare and 'brirtg in tlie 4tlr; and Messrs. J. Speed Smith, 
Ric~ and IIobbs, the 5th. · 
The Senate, according to the stan~ling order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of tire who le House on the State of the Corn:::onwealth, 
lVIr,. !lice in the Chair; after some time spent in committee, the Speaker 
re;umed the Chair, ·when Mr. Rice repoi·ted that the committee had, ac-
cording to order, again had under considerntion preamble and resolution 
to postpone the taking the sense ·of the pe-ople on the new Constitution 
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from the 1st Monday in May until the 1st Monday in August, read and laid on the table by Mr. Triplett on the 17th instant, and had made fur-ther prog ress therein , bu( not having time' to go, through the same, had . directed him to a::-:k for 'leave to sit again, which was granted. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1850. 
A message w as recl;)iVed from the House ·of Representatives , announ-
cing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, to-wit: 
· 
.An act to amend an act, entitled, an act· to incorporate a Turnpike Road Company from Versailles to Nicholasville. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, ap act to incorporate the Hopkins-
ville and Cumberland River Railroad Cornpany. . . ' An act to incorporate the Cynthiana. and Williamstown Turnpike Road Company. 
· 
· 
An act to amend the charter of the _Bowlinggreen Portage Railway Oompany. 
Au act to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs of Simeon H. Anderson, deceased, approved January 15, 1848. 
An act to change the tim°P. of holdirig the Fleming Circuit Court. An act to incorporate the Bloomfield Turnpike Roa:d Company. Wit_h amendments ·to the last named bill. 
That they had adopted a resolution to appoint a committee to . settle 
with the President of the Board of Internal Improvement. 
That they had passed hills of the following titles, t~-wit: 
· An act to incorporate the town of Lawrenceburg. 
An act to amend the revenue laws, 
An act to amend the charter of the Carlisle and Sharpsburg 'Turn-pike ·Road Company. 
. 
An act to charter the Stamping Ground and Frankfort Turnpike Roair -Company, 
. 
An-act for the benefit of Mary Ann jenkins .. 
·An act furtl:ier to amend the chartei: pf the Clark's Run and Salt River Turnpike Road Company. 
A me~sage was ·received from the _,Governor, by Mr. Eve, Assistant 
. . 
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Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had · a.pprnve<l and 
signed emolled bills and ·resolutions, which orignated in the Senate, 
of the following title,, , to:wit: 
An act for the benefit of J efferson Hall, of Marion cour ty. 
An act to change a part of the State road leading 'from Padqcah to 
,Grey's ferry. ·· . . 
An act for the benefit of Robert S. C. A. Alexander. 
An act to change the time of holding the Graves Circuit.CoUl't. 
An act for the benefit of Henry G. Stemmons and Almyra, his wife. 
An act to amend the act authorizing a Fire Company in the town of 
Russellville. 
An act to incorporate the Ghent and Eagle Creek Turnpike Ro~d 
Company_. 
An act to amend the charter ·of the city .of Lexington. 
An. act to amend an act, entitled, an act to extend the limit,, of the 
t.own of Hopkinsville, and the act amending the same. approved Febru-
ary 26, 1849. · 
An act continuing in force the law providing for the appointment of 
Commonwealth's Attorneys. 
Resolution providing a block of ~arble for the Wa,,hington Monument. 
Res9lution concerning the ,general appropriatio·n bill. 
Resolution fixing a day for the election of public officers. 
' ApproyedJanilary 24, 1850. 
·1. ]\fr. 'Eaker presented the pe.tition oT sundry citizens of Hickman 
county, praying for 'the passage of a law authorizing the sale of semi-
nary lands belonging to said county. · · · · 
2. Mr. Young presented· the petition of Daniel B. Emmons and others, 
praying for the passage of a law to legal(ze the proceedings of the 
Trustees of the town of Wyoming, in Bath county. · 
3. Mr. Cofer presented the petition ~f James Vessels, af Hardin coun. 
ty, praying compensation for . work and labor done on the Bardstown 
and Green river :turnpike road. . . . 
4. Mr. Williams presented the petiti_on · of ·Charlotte F. Buckner, _of 
Clarke county, praying to be divOl'ced from ·her husband, Aylette H. 
·Buckner, 
5. Mr .. Chiles- presented the remonstrance . of Aylette H. Buckner; 
against the ·passage of a law granting a divorce to his wife, CharJotte r. 
Buckner . . . 
Which petitions and·remonstr~nce were 1ceceh·eµ a11d referred-(thfl 4th · 
and 5th being read;) the 1st to the committee on Bducation-; the 2d to 
the co.mmittee on Propositiq;1s and GrievancP-s; the 3..d to the cornmi~tee 
on Internal Improvement; .and the 4th &nd ·5th to the ooromittei:, on, Re· 
ligion. · · · · · 
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l\Ir. i\foi1ford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reportt>cl that 
the committee had exam in ed enrolled bills; ,vhich originated in the· House 
qf' Rcpreseutat.iYe;:, of the fo llowing titles, to:wit: 
Aa act fo1' tile benefit of William P. Johnson, Jo.hn Janes, .Jr., and 
·Rebecca McNeaUy, and for other purposr.s . 
An act to incorporate the Society of the Bethel · As3ociation, for mis-
sionary, bible., and 'educational purpo,-es. · 
An net for the benefit of W . A. Stivers. 
An act for the benefit of Isaac Vanhouten. 
An n_ct incorporating ' "Tne Ladies Hebrew ·Beneficial Society." 
An act for the benefit of the heiri' of Baruch Offutt, deceased. · 
An ~ct for the bene!h _of Thomas W . Hammond,' former Sheriff of 
T1·igg county. . 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts 
of Monroe: · · 
An act for private passways in Pike and Floyd counties. 
An aQt for the benefit of Led D. Bu tier. 
An act to establish an election pr€cinct 'in Harrison .county. 
An act for the benefit of Ellen D. ~icholas. 
An act for the benefit ot the administrator of James Ford, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of J_arnes Chapman and wife. 
An act for the benefit-of John Abril, Jr. 
An act to change the name .of Lunsford Caldwell Barton. 
An act to ext~nd "the M~Ghanics lie;1 law to the county of Harrison. 
An act for the benefit of Sarah S . Fowler, of Livingston county. 
An<l had foui1d the same tmly enrolled. 
The said bills having been i::igncd by the Speak.er of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker o( the Sen a te affixed hi: si,, nature, thel'fito, 
and they "vere deli r.ered. to the committ ee to_ be presented to th0 Governor 
fot· his approbation iind signature. After ~ :;:ho1·t-time. Mr. Munford· l'C· 
ported that the committee had performed that <lut.y. 
Mr. J. Speed Smit.b, from the c·ommittee on ln t.ernal Improvement, to 
-whom was refene<l, a· bill ·rrorn the ,Hquse of Rep, iaestntntives, entitlrd, 
an act to· amend the road law fo the county of Pendleton,. rep~i·ted the 
same without amen<lrri.ent. . , 
The quest.ion bej-ng taken on reading said bill. a third tirrie, it was de· 
ciµed in the neg~tive, ._ and so. the said bill was disagreed to. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to· whon1 ·was referred 
·bills from the .House of repre2entatives, of the following li ~les: 
'An act to repeal all law.s .requiring hands to '_VOl'k upon Licking 
r~ver; s.o far as relates to Pendleton county. . 
An act'for the benefit of Lewis' SowlcJ,rd;;: 
Reported the same without a;mendment. ' 
Ordered, .That said bills be read a third time. 
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The constitutional rule a:s to the-third reading ,being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and tli'at the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Cofer, from the same committee, to whom w as referrr d ,a bill from 
the House of .Representatives, entitled, an act to incorporate' the Ken;. 
tucky Coal Company of Union county, reported the same with amend-
ments, and said bill and amendments were referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary. 
Mr. Cofer, from the same committee, to who m was referred a biH from 
the House of Representatives, entitled•, an act allowing the Mead~ 
County Court to change ai part of the State road from Brandenburg to 
Bowlinggreen, reported the same without amendment . .. 
Ordered, Thait said bill bP. ,read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
siid. 
' Mr. Barnett, from th <'t committee on Agriculture and Manufactures, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to establish inspections of tobacco, &c., in the town of Gratz, and 
near the mouth of Clay Lie~ Creek, in Owen CQUnty, reported the same 
without amendment. ., , 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to ,the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That ·said bill d'o !'lass, and that the title thereof°be as afore-
said. ' 
Mr. Linthicum, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
whom was referred bills from the House ·of Representatives, of the fol-
lowing .titles, to-wit : · 
1. Ari act for the benefit of James, Gaines, of Hopkins county. 
2. An act to change the name of Willip.m Harrison Shull, and for 
other purposes. 
3. An act . to allow an additional Justice of the .Peace to Crittenden 
. . . . 
county. 
4. An act to change the names ofi Richard Sinip1wn Lake and Frnncis 
Lake. · 
Reported the same without amendment. 
The 1st bill was referred to the committee on the Judiciary; and the 
2d, 3d ·and 4th were ordered to b~ read a third t~qie. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 2d, ·ad an_,d 4th 
bills being dispensed with, . 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. . . 
Mr .. Triplett, from a select, committee,., repol'ted a bill for the benefit of 
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John Reed and others, which was read the first time, and ord~red to be 
read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second 1:eading of said bill being dis-
pense.cl with, it was· referred to• the committee on Propositions apd Griev-
. anc.es. 
· Leave was given to bring in the followihg bills, to-wit: 
On the motiori of Mr: Hobbs-I. A bill to authorize the ~ayor and 
Council of the city of Louisville to take the sense of' the voters of the 
s_aid city, at their next May election, as to-the propriety of calling a con-
vent.ion of delegates from ~he ·different w.ards of said city to prepare 
amendments to tbeir present ·.charter,- and submit'the same for the ap-
proval of the people. . 
On th~ motion of Mr. Hawkins-2. A bill for the benefit of Alfred S. 
Watts, of Boone county. 
· On the motion of_ same-3. A bill to incot·porate the Ghent Arnicitia 
Institute. 
On the motioh of ·Mr.' McNary-4. A bill to ·ncorporate the town of 
.J,ivermor.e, in Ohio county. · . , 
On the motio'n of same-5.· A bill to incorporate Hartford Lodge, No. 
156, ~f Ancient York. Maso~s, in the town of Har.tford. . . . 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-6. A bill _to inqorporate the Walnut 
Street Baptist Church, in Louisville. 
On the motion of Mi:. Willtams-7. A bill to amend the ·act to incor-
.porate the Paris, Winchester and Ky. River Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-8. A bill to amend an act, en-
titled, an act to incorporate the Funk Seminary. . 
The committee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and .bring in 
the 1st;· the corp.mittee on Propositions and Grlevances·the 2d ; the -com-
mittee on Internal -Improvement the 7~h; the committee on Education 
the 8th; Messrs . Hawkins, Barbour an'd Rice . were appointed a · com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the 3d; Messrs. McNary, Hambleton 
.and Triplett the :!th; Messrs. NcNary, Hambleton and Underwood the 
5'th; and Messrs. H~bbs, Wall and Williams the 6th. 
The Senate, accu1;din·g _to the standing o.rder of the day, resolvea"i~-
selt into a committee of the whole House·, on the State of the Common- · 
wealth, Mr. Rice in tlie Chair;· after some time spent in committee, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. Rice reported that tlie committee 
. had, according to order,· again had under consideration the preamble and 
:resolution to postpone the taking the sense of the people on the New 
Cdnstitution from the 1st Monday in May until the 1st Mor;i.day in August, 
read and laid on .the table by Mr. Triplett, on .the 17th)nstant, and had 
made further progre·ss . thereih,- but not . having time to go through the 
same, h.ad directed hiin to ask .for"leave to sit agai_n, which le~ve was 
WM~- . 
And then the Senate 1tdjour,ned. 
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THURSDAY, JAN.VARY 31, 1850 .. . 
l • 
1. Mr. ·walker presented 'the petition of sundry cititens of
 Logan 
county, praying for the repeal 01' modification of the law es
tablishing 
Magistrate:3' Courts in this Commonwealth. 
' 
2. Mr. Rice presented the petltion of ElUn<lry citizens. of G
reenup 
county, pr1;1,ying for the location of a Branch of the Farmers
' Bank at 
Greenupsburg. . 
. 3. Mr. Walker presented the remonstrance of G. T. Ed'Vl~ard
s, of Rus-
sellville, against giving power to the Trustees of said town· t
o sell and 
convey a 'street in ·said town. . · · · · 
· ·. · 
Which were received and .referred-the 1st and 3d to the com
mittee 
on the J l)ldiciary ; and the 2d to the committee on Bank~. · 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, annou
nc-
that they h·ad passed bills of tbe folfowirig tities, to-wit; 
. ' 
An act to 
0
inc~rporate the Frankfort' an<l Wood.ford La~qing Turnpike 
Road Companyy. . . 
An act to incorporate the Versa~lle~ an·d· 'Shryock's Ferry Tu
rnpike 
Road Company. ... · · 
·· 
The following bills ,w,ere reported, to-wit~ 
By Mr. )Vall, from.the committee ·on the J.udiciary.....:....1 . . A- bill to am.end 
the laws now in force concerning the relinquishment of dower
 by mar-
ried women . 
2. A bill for the benefit of the representatives of Henry H. Deja.matt, 
deceased. · · 
3. A hill to incorporat~ the Kentucky Fire Company, No. 2, 
of Cov-
. ington. · · 
4 . . A bill to amend -the Qharter of the Lo'uisYille ·Bank of Kentucky. 
5. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Shelby county. 
6. A biiHor the benefit of Benjamin F. yVilkersoh. . 
By Mr .. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvem
'ent 
-7. A bill to. amend the charter of the Owingsville an_d Sharp
sb'urg 
Tui·npike Road Company. · 
8. A bill to authmize Abel Sha wk and his associater, to constru
ct an.ii 
finish Locks and Dams Nos. l 1'1,nd2,~n Lickingriver. 
. 
9. A bill to incorporatt: the Lexington and Da:nville Railroa
d C?m-
pM~ , 
By Mr. McMUlan, from the committee on Educa.tion-10. A
 bill to 
:provid_e for the payment and re-investment of · the intere
st on the 
bonds of the State of Kentucky, held by the Board of Educa
tion, and 
for .the amend:Uent of the la':"s concerning Common S<,hoo.ls. 
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Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitution al rule as to the second reading .of Faid bills , being dis-
pensed with-:-the 1st was re-committed to the committee on the Judi-
ciary; the 8th and 10th were placed in the orders of the day ; and the 
2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 9th were ordered to be engro.ssed and read 
a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading_ of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 
6th, 7th and 9th bills being disp~nsed with, and the same bl;!fng en-
grossed, 
· 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the, titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
Ordered, That tbe Public Printer print 150 copies of the 8th and .10th 
bills for the ~se of the General As1>embly. · ' · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred V 
• bills from the House of-Representatives of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act e:xtencJir1g the Mechanic's lien laws to the county of Henderson. 
An act giving an additional term to the Mercer Circuit_ Court. 
An act for the benefit of Fanny Parker. 
An act appointing Commissioners to convey lots in Perryville. · 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Lewi;, ana wife. · 
An act for the benefit of Thomas )3. Clinton. 
An act to incorporate the Germa~ Benevolent $oc1ety of Newp01't. 
An act extending the powers of the Trustees of the town of Elk-
ton, in Todd county. · 
An act to incorporate the town of Sardis, in Mason county. 
R'ep.orted the same without ameQdment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to tbe third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and ti at the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
· 
· 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House of Representative.,, entitled, an act to amend the jury laws, 
reported the same without amendment. : ~ 
The question being taken on 1,eading said bill a third time, it was deci-
ded in the negative, and so the said bill w~s disagreed to. 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee on Education, to whom was refer_ 
red a bill from the House of Rel?resentatives, entttled, an act for the ben-
efit of certain School Districts, reported the ame with an ·ainendment, 
which was concurred in. 
· Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as· am~nded. 
The constitutional rule as to the third r~ading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That saia bill, a13 amended, do pa1:1s, and that tjie title thereof 
be as aforesaid. ' · 
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Leave of abse.nce was given to,Mr. i\1e~ley for a ·few d11ys. 
The. Senate, according to the staRd,ing or<ler of the . day, resolved itself 
into ·a committee of the whole House, on the State of-the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Rice in the Chair; a(ter some time -spent in committee, the Speaker re-
sumed the Chi,iir,. when Ml'. Rice reported that the committee had, accord-
ing to order, had under .consideration the preamble and resolution to post-
pone the taking the sense of the people on the new Constitution, from the 
1st .Monday in May un,til the 1st Monday in August, read and laid on the 
table by Mr. Triplett, on the 17th instant, and had made further progress 
therein, but not having time to go throi;igh with the same, had directed 
him to ask for leave to sit again oh to-morrow at 11 o'clock, which leave 
.wa1:1 granted. 
On the moti.on of Mr. Hogan, leave was given to bring in the follow-
ing bills, to-wit: 
1. A bill to amend tlte charter of Williamstown, in Grant county . 
. 2. A bill for the ,benefit of Charles O'Hara. · · 
The committee on Propositions and Gl'ievances was directed to pre-
pare and bring in the 1st; and the committee on Finance the 2d .. 
And then t~e Senate adjourned. 
•' 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1850. 
A message was repei V(;ld fr.om the ftouse of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had passed billi of the following titles, io-wit: 
.1. An act to· incorporate the Clark's River ~lank Road Company. 
2. An act to incorporate the Christiansburg Turnpike or Plank.Road 
Company. 
3. An act to establish a State road in the counties of Ballard and Mc-
Cracken. . . . , , j 
4. An act to. amend an act incorporating the Newtown and Leesburg 
Turnpike .Road Company. . · . ' 
5. An act to incorpor!l,te the Lebanon and Perryville Turnpike Road 
Company. · 
6. An act· for the benefit of Jordan D. Cozatt. 
Which bills w11;e severally read the ·first time,, and ordered to be read 
a second time. , . , 
, The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
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pensed with-the I st, 2d, 3d, 4th ~nd ·5th were referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvement ; and the 6th to the committee on Finance. Mr. 1-Iawkin::i \.Vas added to the committee on Enrollments. 
1.' McNary presented the petition of C. D. Ward, ·of Muhlenburg co1;111-
ty, praying for the pMsage _of a law authorizing him to retain in his pos-
session the sum of sixty dollars, ·which came· to his hands as administra-
tor ~f Michael McMullin, deceased; ·as partial indemnity .for 'losses SUS· 
tai~ed as one of 'the· contracto1·s on t,he public works. 
2. Mr. Barnett presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green coun-
ty, praying for tb.e passage of a law authorizing the President of the Board of Internal Improvement t~ subscribe sto~k, -in the nai:ne of the State, in the turnpike road leading from Green::iburg to inter~e~t the Bards-
tovvn and Glasgow turnpike road, at or near Brownfields,·in Larue-county. 3 . Mr. English presented th~ petition of Henry Buckler, ·of Marion county, praying to be divor.oed .from his wife, Catharine BLickler. , Which petition::1 were severally received and referred-the 1st to the . 
committee on Finance ·; the 2d · to the committee on Internal Imprn,·e-
ment ; and the 3d to the co[l).mittee on Reli.gion. · 
The following bills were reportea to-wit: , 
By Mr. J . Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improve-
ment-A bill authorizing th~ Shelby County Court to subscribe stock in a 
turnpike road in said cou~ty. 
By Mr: 'Anderson, from a select committee-A bill to e::1tablish an 
election precinct at Yarn.alton, ,in Fayette county. 
_By Mr. McNary, from a select comn:iittee_:_A bill incorporating the 
town of .Livermore, in Ohio county. 
, 
By same~~ biU to incorporate Hartford Lodge, No. 156, of Ancient Masons. 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from a select committee-A bill for the benefit Catharine Cald w~ll, and Sarah J . Burnam, .and their children . ·. 
By Mr. Hobbs, from a select committee-A bili to incorporate the Wal-
nut Street Baptist Church of Louiiwille. 
By Mr. U riderwood, from the corn,mittee on Banks-A bill requiring the publication of unclaimed balances in Banks and other corporations in 
certain cases. ' 
· 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time . 
The cohstitutional rule as to the secon'd ana third readin"'s of said 0 • bills being dispensed with, and the same being engro:-sed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as ·afor
1
e-said. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a: bill' to direct certain terms of the Kenton Circuit Court to be held 1 in Covington, reported the same with an amPnd11ent, wh.ich was con-
e•rred ift. 
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Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The con titutional rule as, to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the. saine being engrossed, 
IJ,esolved, That said bill do pass, .. and that the title thereof be as afore-
.said. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported a bill authorizing the. 
Mayor and Council of Lm.iisville to · submit to the voters of said city 
whethe1· a c.onvention shall be called to amend their charter, which w'as 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as .to the second reading J;>eing dispensed 
with·, it wa;, ·amended, and ordered to be engrossed and read a thir'd'time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill "being dis-
pensed with, aQ.d -the same _being engrossed, . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be amended 
by adding, "and for other purposes." . 
Bills from the H _ous~ of Representati\,es, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: 
1. An act to incorporate the towi:i of. Lawrenc{}burg. 
2. A.n act to amend the revenue laws. 
· 3. An act to amend the charter of the Carli'sle and Sharpsburg Turn-
pi,ke Road Company. · ' 
4. An ~ct to charter the Stamping Ground . a:nd 'Frankfort Turnpike 
Road Company. , . 
5. An .act fort.her to amend the charter of the C~ark's River and Salt 
River Tur~pike Road Compapy. 
6. An act to incorporate the Versailles and S~ryock's Ferry Turn pike 
Road Company. · 
7. An act to incorporate the F1·ankfort and· Woodford Landing Turn-
pike Road Cotnpany'. 
Ordererf.,. --Tha~ said bills be read a -second time. · . 
The c.onstitutional rule as to the. second reading of said bills ~eing !iis-
pensed whh, they were refe1·red~thi;l ,lst to the committee on the Judi-
diciary ; t he 2d to the committee on Financ·e ; the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and 
7th to the committee on Internal Improvement. . 
A bill from toe House of ·Representatives, entitled ,-an act for the ben-
efit of Mary An~ Jenkins, was read .the first time, and ordered-to be ·read 
a second time. · 
' The con~titutional rule as to the ~econd and third readings being dis-
pensecl with, . · 
R esolved, That. said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore· 
said. . · · . 
Mr .. J. Speed Smith presented to 'the Se~at~ the annual r~port of the 
Directors of the Lunatic AsJlum. 
[ For Report-see Legislative Dac1tments,1 
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Ordered, That, the Public Printer print 800 copies of said report for 
the use of the members of the Senate; also, 200 aditional copies for the 
use of the Directors of said Asylum. 
Mr-. Barbour presented to the Senate a tabular statement s_howing the 
number'of white males over the age of twenty one years, the numQer 
of acres of land, the total wealth, the total revenue, and the amount 
of banking capital contained.in each Congressional District'iri this Com-
mom\.·ealth, which is as follows, to-wit : 
.A Statement sli,owing the number of white males, the quantity qf land, the 
amount qf wxable property, the t,otal wx, and lfte banking capital in caclt Congressional District in the Stat~ of Kentucky., for 1849, viz: 
FIRST DISTRICT. 
, I 
Amount of Counties. White males Acres of taxable prop- Total Bank st'ock. over 21. laud. 
erty. Revenue. 
------
-----, 
--- --
Fu)ton, 705 94,079 $ 872,159 $1,764 73 0 0 Hickm;m, 758 150,224 754,177 1,466 98 o. Ballard, 
- 825 218,185 676,502 1,314 81 0 0 Graves, 1;665 323,475 l,27~,522 2,451 48 ...... ~ McCracken, '986 161,493 1,280, 631 2,592 84 Marshall, - 870 181,309 426,709 823 08 Calloway, 1,323 259,744 968,19fl 1,875 53 ..0 
" Trigg, • 1,417 · 217,660 1,957,969 3,803 21 ,::l 
"' Caldwell, 2,016 300,805 2,538,21'9 5,080 47 .... p Crittendon, 1,059 160 ,,409 774,648 1,516 27 ~ Livingston, 952 150,161 994,457 1,983 51 <J Union, - 1,448 232,647 1,837,420 3,642 38 . .g Hopkins, - 1,886 314,170 1,860,503 3,595 45 "' p..
'l'otal, 15,910 2,764,362 ) 16,216,114 31,910 74 1 1-00 ,000 
1-9 1-7 1-17 l-'17' 1-70 
SECOND DISTRIC'l'. 
Christian, 2,248 364,394 $5,153,668 $10 ,506 45 0 0 Muhlenburg, 1,625 294,660 1,664,902 . 3,229 16 o_ Henderson, 1,589 265,665 3,943,182 7 ,7.49 20 b Daviess, - 2,112 325,630 3,311,983 6,533 93 .,, C, Ohio, 1,576 328,389 1,370,227 2,638 88 0 Butler, 
- 948 174,847 695,515 1,384 96 i Hancock, 554 97,992 692,508 1,346 35 
-~ Breckinridge, - 1,757 309,077 2,296,241 4,454 06 a, Grayson, - - 1,108 219,624 719,628 1,383 65 " . ;;;; Edmonson, 681 136,607 446,144 862 34 p., Meade, 1,114 171,961 1,465 ,487 2,881 44 ~ 
Total, - 15,312 2,688,846 21,759,485 42,970 42 ~50 ,000 
1-10 1-8 1-14 1-15 1-28 
Tod, 
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THIRD DISTRICT. 
Counties. White males .:A.ores of Am.ount of Total Bank stock. 
o,:er 21. land. taxable-prop- Revenue. erty. 
--------
- - --
~ -------
Todd, 1,499 197 ,707, $~ ,277 ,105 $6,467 43 
r 
Logan, - -· 2,179 316,526 4,612,054 9,011 20 
Simpson, - ' 1,0.17 120,609 1,499,176 2,939 06 
.r," 
t-
Warren, 2,215 299 ,464- 4,491,607 8, 7,72 77 ..... 
Allen, 1,346 174,015 1,328,~04 2,558 22 sf 
Barren, 2,!159" 360,974 3,504,267 6,831 27 t 
Monroe, 1,247 1 156,422 851,621 1 ,639 36 Cl 
Hart, 1,436 ·. 188 ,321 1,381,815 2,674 -75 !Xi 
Total, 13,~98 I "1,814,038 20,945 ,849 1 40,8~4,06 1· 175,000 
1-11 i,-U · 1-13 1-13 \ 1-40 
.. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 
Cumberland, 973 125 ,8~1 $1,1_12 ,316 $2,146 65 10010 00 0 Clinton, - 812 gs·, 767 504,243 967 78 o ·o o 
Wayne, - 1,443 239,108 1,503,508 2,900 75 O>r> .r, 
·Pulaski, _ • 2,392 336,532 1 ,601,516 3,086 03 r~ -00, ,00, Taylor, 1,097 140,421 1,337,715 2,582 15 !, Rus.5ell, 940 130,120 621 ,442 1,193 85 _Adair, i ,560 226,352 . 1,401 ,508 2,698 54 t Green, 1,352 173,509 1,878,273 3,673 97 ,.:...i,.O ,....; 
Casey, 1,051 188 ,10~ . 867,852 1,669 05 -~ ;'.l ~ 
Lincoln, 1,453 180,92 3,946,722 7;784 59 §! 8 
Boyle, . 1,168 ll0,460 4,437,424 8,867 60 Ac!l 
Total, 14,241 , 1,950",124 19,212,519 . 37,571 96 345 ,ooq, 
'1-lL , 1-15. 1:-15 , 1-20 
..: FIFTH DIS.TRIOT . 
..... 
Hardin, 2,419 376,142 $3,081,847 $6,029 71 
Nelson, 2,035 242,568 5,364,614 10,554 60 
Bullitt, l _,218 .·168,356 l,99_3,006 3,868 99 
~ encer, - 1,022 116,692 2,479 ,535 4,803 03 .,; 
ashington, 1,847 193,6ll 3,379 ,283 6,589 09 C: 0 
' I Marion, - ' 1,762 • 201,668 3,~56,988 6,526 93 z 
Anderson, l,ll9· , ll0,009 1,541,057 3,015 49 
Mercer, ·2,093 151,719 4',459 ,~_62 8,802 89 
Laru·e, 1,013 145;647 87_7 ,8•13 .· 1,706 26 
Total, 14,528 . 1,706,412 ,26,533,40~ _ 51,896 99 
1-10 1-1~ '1-ll 1-11 
l ,· 
17 
. 
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- - ----
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SIXTH DISTRICT . 
Amount of :White males Acres of taxable prop- Total over 21. . land . Revenue. erty. 
- ---.- ------ - --- - - -- --
t~~ 144,237 $3, 891 ,515 $7,758 06 300 ,643 8,346,541 16 ,209 15 
842 ' 132,875 584,210 1,137 26 
865 247,789 443,464 858 96 
1,130 171 ,752 916 ,012 1,768 35 
1,018 212 ,507 932,247 1,812 20 
·671 232,423 435,962 853 32 866 202.,625 686,933 1,321 14 502 243,551 267,339 507 94 381 76 ,868 160 ,260 304 99 1,058 221 ,598 478,573 910 85 648 454,680 357,812 685 41 812 164,031 534,921 1,019 73 986 176,640 
-616,405 · 1,181 68 599 145,770 . 329 ,542 
.639 28 
14 ,565 3,127,989 1 18,981,736 36 ,968,32 
1-10 1-7 1-16 1-16 
SEVENTH -DISTRICT. 
-
9,283 222.117 ·I $27-.974 , 735 $56,114 94 
I 
2,321 257,314 8,643,~9 
· 16,956 40 
1,862 175,526 4,5i8,801 8,726 72 
1,104 108,985 2,925,0;43 5,726 38 
1,084 r 89,823 1,332,061 2,619 83 
993 80,074 1,703,708 3,356 08 
16,647 933,839 47,097,587 93 ,500 35 
J-9 1-20 1-6 ,1-6 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 
l ·,914 178,682 $11,199,348 $21 , 778_ 91 
2,649 177,045 17,652,051 35,i04 27 
1,335 105 ;234 4,674,380 J},231 62_ 
1,314 131,033 6,826,155 13,486 84 
1,891 170,344 6,914,775 
~3 ,721 22 
2,024 126 ,282 4,331,668 . 8,73~ 71 
'1,796 
·197 ,606 2,227,214 4,307 7,6 
12 ,923 1,086 ,226 53,825,591 106,370 331 
1- 121 1-20 1-5 
. 1--5 
tFEB. 1, 
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NINTH D!S'l' RIC'l'. 
Counties. Whi te males Acre• of Amoun t of Total I Bank stock. over 21. land . taxable prop' Revenue. erty . 
~ - -
----
- ·- 1----;--- -
Clarke, - - 1,6n 174,3G3 $6,678, 979 $12,994 31 I 0 0 
Montgomery, 1 ,459 203 ,324 4,744, 958 9,232 49 q 
Bath, 1· ,886. 226,035 3,700,658 7, 184 59 8 
Morgan, - - 1,261 448 ,905 837 ,2-:23 · 1,625 89 -
Fleming, - - - 2,316 266 ,807 4,009 ,584 7,809 08 ~ 
Greenup, - ·- 1,936 314,828 1,592, 095 3,230 59 " .i:, 
Carter, - - - 1,025 256,944 648,317 1,287 80 UJ bl) 
Lewis, - 1,409 . 226,072 1,224,121 2,382 76 Q 
·s· Lawrence, - . 967 . 222,343 625,773 1,211 12 ., 
Breathitt, - . · 621 256 ,649 405 ,256 772 99 ,ri: 
.. 
Total, - - . 
. i 4,57l I 2,596,270 24, 466 ,964 ' 47 ' 731 62 1 100 ,000 
1- 10 1-10 1-12 · 1-12 1-70 
I 
. 
' 
. 
TENTH DIST!iiCT. 
; 
Ma~on, - . . 3,114 152 ,451 $8,521,942 $16 ,710 75 00 ·10  0 
Nicholas,' . . 1,7~2 147,361 '3,094, 014 5,988 21 o ... o ... o ... 
Bracken, - - . - 1,606 rns ,665 2,123,612 4,137 88 00 0 u')u') 0 
Pendleton, ~ 1,336 167,507 1,255 ,240 2,440 48 ""C'I t-~ El) 
Campbell, · 
- - 2,182 83,959 3,017 ,235 6,226 56 
Kentqn, - - . 3 406 93 ,952 5,992,457 12,746 38 
.,/ 
~§ Grant, - - - 1,212 169 ,041 1,527,710 2, 991 40 ~~ 3 .. 
Booue, . - - 1,958 .163 ,902 3,868,415 - 7,579 30 .. " 
Gallatin, - ·- 883 62,218 l _, 290 ,698 . 2,507 46 ~-;: 
0 
-
E-< 
H11rrison, - - 2,150 223,190 5,264 ,805 10 ,2:;9 19 ::a8 
Total, - . - 19 ,639 1,899,246 35,956 ,12~ I 71 ,567 61 700,000 
1..,.8 1-14 l;-8 1-8 1-10 
\ 
Orde1 ed, That -said report be referred t.o the committee on Banks1 and 
that the Public Printer print -150 copies thereof for the use of the mem-
bers of the General Assembly. _ , 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Hamilton-I. A bill for the benefit of Ann Ma-
ria,.Ross, ~;d Sarah M. Ross 1 widow and heir of Willi~m Ros~, de~ 
ceased. 
On the motion of Mr, 1?nglish-2. A bill for _ the benefit of .Jo~n Fible, 
of Oldham county. · · 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-3. A bill for the benefit of Scb~ol 
District, No. 7, in Kenton county. 
On the moti~ri of Mr. McNary-4. A bill to incorporate the Harttord 
and Green River Plank Road Company. _ 
On the motion o'f Mr. Cofer-,-5. A bill for thtl benefit of C.R. McGill. 
On the moti9n .of Mr. J. Speed Smith-q .. A bill to incorporate the 
Uniop. Literary Society of Spe,edwell. · 
On the m6tion of Mr-. Bledsoe-7 . . A bill to· charter the Jefferson Male 
Ac~den:ir, in th~-town ~f E~kto~ . · . . , , 
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On the motion ·of Mr. l;Iogau-8. A bill to amend the law in relation 
to the exemption of property from execution . . 
On the motion of.Mr .. Barbour-9: -A' bill to ·incorpbrate the TJ'ustees 
of Canton Academy. 
On the motion ot ,Mr. Williams-10. ·A bill for the benefit of.Mi~s 
Miriam Burbridge, of Scott county. 
· 
On the ll).Otion of Mr . .J3oyd-l l. ·A bill to authorize- certain repairs to 
the Owingsville and Big Sandy Turnpike Road, and to ·lease said road. 
On the motion of Mr. Underwood-12. A bill to amend the execution 
laws of this Commonwealth in certain cases. 
On the motion of same-13. A bill to, construct a railroad from Bow-
linggree~ tow,ards the T ennessee line, in the direction of Nashville. 
On the motion of Mr. Russell-:14. A bill to _ cha.rter the Hardinsville 
· and Consolation Turnpike or Plank Road Company. 
The committee on ·the Judiciary w_as directed to prepare and bring in · 
the 1st a;nd 12th; the committee on Military Affairs the 2d; the committee 
on· Education the 3d; the committee ·on Finance the. 5th; the committee 
on _Internal Improvement the 11th, 13th a nd •' 14th; Messrs. McNary, 
Hamilton and Grey, were appointed a committee -to prepare-and bri11g 
in the 4th; Messrs. J :Speed Smith, Hobbs and T.riplett the 6th; Messrs. 
Bledsoe, Leathers a~1d Young the 7th; Messrs·. Hogan, Walker and 
White tbe 8tli; l\.fo~srs. Bc;1,rbour, Brown and Rice the 9th; and Messrs. 
Williams, Cl.tiles and Grey;--the 10th. 
. On the motion of Mr. Williams, · 
Ordered, That a message be sent tp the House of Representative::! t 
ask leave to withdraw the report of the passage, by the Senate, of a bill 
from that House; entitled, an act to incorporate the Nor.th .Middletown, 
Mount Ida and· Mcrnntsterling Turnpike Road Company·; and· Mr. Wil-
liams was directetl to carry said me::i:3age . 
Mr. Sanders, ' from the jo;int committee on Enrollments, 1:epo1tt>d that 
the committee h~d examined enrolle·d bills, which originated in the House 
of Representative.,, ~f the foliowing tit1es -, ' to-wit: · 
An act for· the benefit of Robert Bowen and wife. 
An act for the benefit of \Villi:atn P. Robinson and. wife. 
An act to establish addition-al election precincts in Nicholas county. 
-Ari act to change an election pre'ciuct in Letcher- county. 
An act allowing an additional Constable and Justice of the Peace 
to Daviess county. · · ' ' ' 
An act for the benefit of Amai;ida F. Watson. 
An act:for the benefit of Willi::i ·Waldl:i°n. 
An act for the benefit of' the heirs of John Deskins, deceased. 
,An act to change the name of Larz- .A.n'ders~n ·Riggs·. , 
An act allowing an additional Constabie to _the ·co\.mty of Hopkins. 
An act to establish an election precinct in: the county of Mason. 
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An act to arnend: the charter of the Nicholas' Savings fnstitution. 
An act for the ·benefit of the heirs of Simeon Weatherspoon. 
133 
An act to extend the corporate boundary of ·the town of Hodgen-
ville, and for other pui·poses. 
A,nd enrolled bills, which originated in ; thi .Senate, of the following 
titles, fa-wit: 
An act to amend art itct, entitled, an act in relation to the Frankfort 
and Pa1:is Fire Companies. · 
An act for the benefit of John J. Chittenden, of Boone county. 
An act for the-benefit of the heirs of .Carter and Jane Lightfoot, dec'd. 
An act to incorporate Clinton Lodge, No. 82, and Clay Chapter, No. 
28, in the town of Princ~ton. 
An aotfor the benefit of Nancy Jane Rogers. 
An act to change the name of Malvina Jones, of Pulaski county. 
An ,act for llhe benefit of Elijah and EHsha Cox, of MarshaH county. 
An act to change the venue in the prosecution against John W. Owings. ' 
An act giving further time to register head-right ti.urveys. . · 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph G. Leonard, deceased, 
An act fat the benefit of Samuel Langdon, of Perry county. 
A~ act to incorporate the town of Elizabethtown. , ,, • 
Ancl h:ad found the same truly enrolled. · .. 
The said bills· h~ving been signed by the Speaker of th'e House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature. After a short time M1·. Sande1:s •re-
ported that the committee had pe-rforme1i.'that duty. 
Th~ Senate, accortling 'to the ,sta1iding order of the day, resolved itself 
into a,, com1nit~ee of the whole House on the Stat!) of th,e Com,~ onwealth, 
Mr. Rice in the Chair; after some time spent in committee,. the Speaker· 
resumed :the Chair, wh,en Mr. Rice reported that the committee ha:,d, ac-
cording to order, aga:in had under c.o,nsid~ration preamble and resolution 
to p~stpone the taking-the sense of the people . on the new Constituti011 
from the 1st Monday. in May until the 1st Monday·in August, read and 
laid on the table by Mr. Triplett on the l 7th of Jan'!lary, and-had made fur-
ther progress therein, but not having time to gO' through the same, ,had 
directed him to a»k for leave to sit again, which was granted. 
A message was· receiv.ed from the House of Representatives,an-
nouncing that they are no"v ready, in pursuance of the joint order, to 
proceed to the election of public officers. · 
Ordered, That Mr, . Und..erwood inform the House .of Repretientatives 
that the•Senate are now ready to procee1l to said election. . · 
Mr. Linthicum nominated Mr. Richard 0. Wintersmith .as· a-proper 
person tq fi,11_ the office of Treasu)·er. 
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Afl.e1· interchanging nominations betwe!;)n the Houses, the Senate pro-1 ' cee<leq to vote for Treasurer, and .Mr. Richard 0. Wintersmith received 
the unanimous Yote of the Senate. 
Messrs. Linthicum and Underwo0d were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate; to .compare the joint vote and report the result. Af. 
ter a short time, Mr. Linthicum reported that Mr. Richard C. Win-
te.rsmith had received the u~animous vote of both Houi!es. Whereupon, 
he was declared: to be cluly elected Treasurer of this Commonwealth for 
the ensuing y.ear. 
Mr. Russett nominated Messl'i!. Albert G. Hodge~ & · Co. as propel' 
persons to fill the office of Public Printers. 
After interchanging' nominations between the two Houses, the Senate 
proceeded to vote for Public Printer, and Messrs. Albert G. Hodges & 
Co. received the ~ariimous vote of the Senate. 
Messri!. Linthicum and Russell were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate, to compare the joint vote of both Houses and report 
the result. , After a -short time, Mr. Linthicum reported that Messrs. Al-
bert G. Hodges & Co. received the vote of both Houses . without oppo-
sition. Whereupon, they were declared to be duly elected Public Printers 
for the ensuing y~ar. 
Mr. Munford nominated Richard D. Harlan as a proper ·person to fill 
the office of Public Librarian. 
After interchanging nominations, the Senate proceeded to vote for 
Librarian, and ~r. Richard D. ·Harlan received the unanimous vote of 
the Senate. · 
Messrs. Lin.thicum and Munford were appointed a committee on the 
part of the Senate, to compare the joint vote of both Houses and repprt 
the result. After a shcrr.t time, Mr. Linthicum reported that Mr. Richard 
D: Harlan. received the unanimous vote of both Housed. Whereupon, 
he wail declared to be duly elected Public Librarian 1or the ensuing year. 
Mr. Speed Smith nominated the following persons as Directors of the 
Lunatic Asylum, to-wit : 
Mr. Thomas S. Redd, to serve for t\vo years to fill the unexpired·term 
of George B. Kinkead, _resigned. 
John C. Breckinridge, to serve· fat• three · ye_ars in the place of Nathan 
Payne, resigned. · 
Richard A Buckner, to serve for five years in the place of Richard A. 
Buckner, whose term had exptred. 
After interchangi'ng nominations, the Senate pro~eeded to take the 
vote, and it was unanimous for said persons 'as. Director·s. 
Mr. Underwood was appointed a committee on the part of the Senate, 
to compare -the joint vote and report the result. After a short time, Mr. 
Underwood reported· that Messrs. Thotnas-S. Redd, John ·c. Breckinridge 
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ancl Richard A. Buckner, had receiyed the unanimous vote of both Houses. 
Whereupon, they were declared to be duly elected Directors·of the "Luna-
tic Asylum. Mr. Thomas' S. Redd, to serve for two years; Mr. John C. 
Breckinridge, to serve for three years; and Mr. Richard A. Buckner, to 
serve for five years. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1850. 
A me1:1sage was received fro·m.the House ofReprP-s~ntatives, announc-
' ing that they had received official information that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills which originated in that House, of the 
following titles, to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of James R. Mitchell and others. 
An act for the benefit of the toyv-n of Bloomfield, in Nelson county. 
An act for the benefit of John D. Overstreet. , 
An act for · the benefit of !esse Coe, committee of. James .M11rley 
an idiot. 
An act for the benefit of the Green County Court. 
An act for the benefit of Noah Menser, of Ballard county. 
An act incorporating the United German Evangelical · Congrega-
tion of St. John's Church, in Louisville. , 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heir of Silas Woodard, 
deceased. ' · ·· 
An act for the henefit of Sarah· S. Fowler, of Livingston county. 
An act t~ extend the Mechanics lien l~w to the county of Harrison. 
An act for the benefit' of Peyton Cox and others; of Hopkins county. 
An act for the benefit of Sabrit Doty, and others. . 
An act giving Constables of Campbell county, and the Marshal of 
the city of Newport, power to. execute warrants of forcible entry and de- . 
tainer. 
An act to incorporate the town of Foste~, in Bracken ~ou~ty. 
An act for th.e benefit of the Sheriff of Kenton county. 
An act for the benefit of John Abril, Jr. . 
An act for the benefit of the administrator of Jamee Ford, dec'd. 
An act for the be'nefit of William P. Johnson, John Janes, Jr., and 
Rebecca .McNe·any·, and for other purpo!eB, 
/ 
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An act foi· the benefit-of' W . . A. Stivers . 
. A-p act for the be1}efit of the- Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts 
of Monroe. 
An act for the benefit of Isaac V~nhouten. 
A~1 act for the benefit of the infant heirs of Baruch Offutt, deceased. 
An act incorporating "The Ladie:3 Hebrew Beneficial Society." 
An act for the benefit of Levi D. Butler. 
An ·act to provide for private pass ways in Pike and Floyd counties. 
An act to change the name of Lunsford Caldwell Barton. 
An act to establish an ~lection precinct in Hai·rison county. 
An act for the benefit of Ellen D. Nicholas. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas W. Hammond, former Sheriff of 
Trigg county. 
An act for the ben~fit of.James Chapman and wife.· 
ApprovedJanuary 30, 1850. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles , to- \Vit : 
.A:n act for the benefi_t of John J, Drieskell, of M1rrcer county. 
An act to establish tlie town of Brownsburg, in WashiT)gton co.unty. 
1. Mr. Hambleton presented the petition of sundry citizens of Han-
cock county, praying for the passage of a la"Y .authorizing the sale of a 
small parcel of land in said county, for tp~ benefit, of Sc.hool District, No. 6. 
2. Mr. Chile.s presented the petition of the Trustees of Mount Zion 
Methodist Church, in Clarke county, praying for the- nassage Qf a l~w 
to leg'alize the safe of said house and lot, and authorizing a conveyance. 
to be made to the purchasers. . ' 
Which petitions ·and remonstrance were rectiv_ed and referreq_-the 1st 
to the committee on Education ; and the 2d to the committee on the Ju-
diciary. , 
On the motion.of Mr. Linthicum, the commi~tee on Propositions and 
Grievances was discharged from the further consideration of the leave to 
to them referred to bring in a bill to repeal an act, entitled, an ::i,ct to ex-
tend the l\fadisqU: and Wilderness turnpike 1:oad, approved 1st Mai·ch, 
1848; a'nd the committee oh Internal Ir:~1.prove~ent was directed to pre-_ 
pa re and bring in ' said bill. . 
Mr. J. ·Speed Smith, frorp the committee on Internal Improvei:n!'!nt, to 
whom was referred ~ bill from th~ House of Repr.~sentatives, entitled1 
an act to incorporate the Lebanon and Perryville Ti:irnpike Road Com-
pany, reported the same w.ith amendments, which were concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third t.ime,-as amended .. 
The constitutional rule as . to the third re'ading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, an'd tqat the title t)lere-
of be as aforesaid, · . . · . 
·, \ • • • ,. , ' l, • • ' ' ' ' 
Mr. J.. Speea Smith, from the same committee; to whom was.referred a. 
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bill from the Hou$e of Representatives, entitled, an act further to amend 
the charter of the Clark)s Run and Salt River Turnpike Road Company, 
reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispens~d. with, 
Resolved, · That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
lYir. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred bills . 
from the House of Representatives, of the following titles : 
I. An act to provide for further compensation for killing ·wolves and 
wild cats. . 
2. An act for the benefit 0£ A. J. Spear, late Sheriff of Owsley county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
The 1st bill was referred to the committee on Agriculture and 'Manu-
factures, and the 2d was' ordered to .be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the 2d bill being dis-
pensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. Boyd, from the,same committee, to wl:i.om was referred the petition 
of Benjamin Copelin, late Sl1eriff of Hart county, reported the same to 
the Senate. · 
Mr. McMillan·moved to re-commit the said petition to the committee on 
Finance, with instructions to report a bill pursuant to -the prayer thereof. 
and the further consideration of said motion 'was.postponed for the·pre"sent 
On the motion of Mr. English, the comrntttee on the Penitenti"ary was 
discharg~d from the further donsideration of the petitioi1 of Henderson 
Conlie, to them referred, and the said petition was referred to the com-
mittee on Finance. 
Mr. Anderson moved that, the committee on Fede1;al · Relations be ·dis-
charged from the further consideration of the"' several resolutions to them 
referred in relation to the Federal Union' and ~he subject of slavery, and 
that said resolutions be committed to the whole House,· ~n the State· of 
the Commonwealth, and made the.special order of the day for Tuesday 
next. 
Mr. Grey moved the following resolution, as a substitute for saic.l mo-
tion, to-wit : . · 
· 
Resolved, That the committee· on Federal Rel'ations be instructed to 
report on Wednesday nxxt upon the subject of the several resolutions, to 
them referred, in relati<m to the F:ederal Union and the subject of slavery. 
The question being taken on the adoption of said resolution as a sub-
stitute for said motion, it was decided in the affirmative. 
18 
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The yeas and nays being requirlld thereon,. by Messrs. Hogan and 
Young, were as follows, viz: 
Those who voted in the affi.rqiative, -were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Linthicum, Triplett, 
Boyd, McMillan, Underwood, 
Chiles, McNary, Waite, · 
Cofer, Munford, Walker, 
Grey, Russell,. Wall, 
Hawkins, Speed Smith,.. 'White, 
Hobbs, Speed, Williams-23. 
Jackson, Thornton, 
Those who voted in the· negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Hambleton, Sanders, 
Barbour, Hogan, -Spalding, 
Eaker, Leathers, · Young-II. 
English, Rice, 
-The following bills were reported, to~wit : 
By By Mr. Linthicum, from the committee on Propositions and· Griev-
ances-I. A bill-to chaqgethe name of Robert Alexander Bryant, 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Intel'nal Improvement-;-
2· A bill to incorporate the Taylor County Turupike Road Company. 
By same-3. A bill to incorporate the Newport and Covington Hy-
draulic Company. 
By Mr. Boyd, from the· committee on Finance-4. A bill to .amend the 
laws on the· subject ·of peddling. 
· By Mr. Chiles, from the same committee-5. A bill for the benefit of 
the several Boards of Internal Improvement west of the Tennessee river. 
By Mr. McMillan, from the committe~ on Education-6. A bill concern-
ing t~e Clinton Female Seminary, and the Moscow Seminary, in Hick-
man county. 
· By i:;ame-7. A bill to amend an aet, entitled, an act to incorporate 
]funk Seminary. 
By Mr. Bledsoe, from a select committee-8. A bill to inc<;>rp9rate the 
Jefferson Male Academy. · 
By Mr. Hobbs, from a select committee-9. A bill to authorize the 
business of banking. ' · · 
By Mr. Hogan,·from a select committee-IO. A bill to amend the e;x-
ecution laws. 
By Mr. Triplett, from a. select- committee-11. A bill to amend and re-
duce into one the several acts concerning the town of Owensboro.' 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith; on l~ave-12. A bill to confer certain powers 
on the Jutlge of the Garrard Circuit Court. 
The said bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. . 
The.constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis· 
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pensed with-the' 3d and 9th were placed in the orders of the .day ; the 
10th and 11th were referred to the committee on ~he Judiciary; and the 
1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, ,6th, 7th,. 8th and 12th were ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third ·reading of the 1st, 2d, 4th, 
5th, 6t}l, 7th, 8th and I.2th bills being dispensed with, and the same being 
engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of the 3d and 9th 
bills for the use of the General Assembly. . 
Mf. Boyd, from the· committee on Financ.e,-to whom was referred a bill 
for the benefit.or" Edward T. White, of Daviess county, reported the same 
without amendment. ' 
Ordered, That said b~ll be engrossed and read a third time. 
The c~nstitutional rule as to the ·third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
· Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
A message in writing was received from the Governor; by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State. 
· The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said .message was ta-
ken upandreadasfollows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of tlte Senate: 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, february 2, 1850·. 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following persons for 
the several offices attached to their respective names : . 
James A. Lee, to be Mayor of the city of Maysville. 
W.W. Cope, to be Police Judge of the town of Somerset, in place of 
James D. ,Allcorn, resigned. · · 
Aaron B. Fontaine, to be Not~ry Public for the county of Jefferson. 
William Evans Arthur, to be Notary Public for the county of Kenton. 
Addison L. Thomson, to be Brigadier General of the Militia of this 
~tate, in place of B. S. Boswell, resigned. · , 
J. D. Hardwick, to be Brigadier General -of the 17th Brigade, in place 
<if J. B. ·Hancock, promoted. ' 
John P. Cooper, to be Major General of the 11th Division, in place of 
J_. B. Hancock, resigned. , . 
Daniel Morgan, to be Major General of the 10th Division, in place of 
Lucius Desha, resigned. 
· Travis Dodd, to be Colonel of the 57th Regiment, 9th Brigade, in place 
of Jesse C. Shy, removed. 
'David C. Alls_paugh to be Lieutenant Colonel 57th Regiment, 9th Bri-
gade, in place of ·Travis Dodd, promoted. · . 
Robert B. Rice, to be Major 57th Regiment, 9th Brigade, in place of 
:Qavid C. Allspaugh, promoted. r • • . 
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Henry T. Wilson, to· be Lieutenant Colonel 4'7th Regiment, 15th Bri-gade, in place of William Richart, resigned. 
B. F. M.athers; to be Majo1 4.7th Regiment, 15th Brigade. 
J. J . CRITTENDEN·. 
. ~ . . Reso,lved, That the Senate adv}se ,and co~sent to ~he said appoint-
ments . .·. , ·· 
. Mr. Williams, from the committee on Banks, to whom was referr~d 
bills, of the following titles; to-wit: 
A bill to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky. 
A bill to amend the act, entitled; an act to establi\lh the Southem Bank 
of Kentucky. 
. 
Reported the same with amendments to each, which were concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bills be made the special order of the day f9r Tues-
day next, the 5th instant, and that the Public Printer print 150 copies 
thereof, for the use of the members of the General Assembly. 
On motion of Mr. ·Triplett, · 
Ordered, That a message be seht to the House of Representatives to 
. ask leave to withdraw the report of the disagreement of the Senate, to a 
bill from that House, entitled, an act to am~nd the jury laws; and Mr. 
. Triplett was directed to carry said message. 
The said bill having been returned to the Senate, the votE'. by_ which it 
.. was disagreed to was reconsidered, and it was referred to the committee 
on the Judiciary. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: . 
On the motion of Mr. Speed-I. A bill to incorpor~te th~ Green and 
Adair county Turnpike Road Company: 
· 
· · On the motion of Mr. Andetson~2.: A bill providing fot· finishing the 
building of the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. . . 
· On the motion of Mr. J . Speed Smith.:.....3. A bill to amend tlie act, en-
titled, an act incorporating the Lancaster and Orab Orchard Turnpike 
Road Company. 
On th«:: motion of same- 4. A .bill to amend the act, entitled, an act to 
incorporate the Lancaster and Richmond Turnpike Road _Company. 
On the motion of same-5. A bill for the benefit of Ann Sartain and 
her children. 
The committee on Internal Improvement ~as directed to prepare and 
bring in the 1st and 4th; Messrs. Anderson, Walker and Thornton were 
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 2d ;. Messrs. J . Speed 
Smith, ;Eaker and Young the 3d; and Messrs: J. Speed Smith, Triplett 
and Hobbs the 5th. 
· 
The Senate, according to the standing order of' the day, res·oJved it-
selt int9,a committee of the whole House, on the State oftlie Common-
wealth, Mr. ];lice in the Ohair;' after some time spent in c~rp.mittee, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. Rice reported that the c_ommittee 
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had, acc~rding to order, again 'had uiHler cohsideration the. p11eamble and 
resolution to postpone the taking. the sense of the people on the New 
Con'Stituti:on from the l st-Monday in May unti-l the 1st Monday in August, 
read and laid on the table by Mr. Triplett, on the 17th January, ~nd had 
made further · progress therein, but not having ti[Ile to go .through the 
same, had directed him to ask for leave ,to sit agll,in, which leave was 
granted. 
. A,nd then the Senate adjourned . . 
· MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1850 .. 
A q).essage WJ:l,S received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they had adopted a. preaII?,ble and resolutions for a sword to Wil-
liam F. Gaines. · 
That they had passed bills of the following. titles, to-wit: · · · 
An act to incorporate Young Lodge,' No. 132, in the town of Hodgen-
ville, and' for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the town of Centreville·, in Bourbon county. · 
, An act to incorporate the town of Clintonville, in Bourbon county. 
Ari act to establtsh and change el8ction prechicts in certain counties. 
An act to legalize the proceedi~gs of the ·Estill County Court. 
An act to amend ~he laws in relation to the town of Frankfort. 
An act to allow an additional Constable to Fran]µin county, and for 
other purposes. 
An act ~o change the time of holding Magistrate's Courts in Garrard 
and Brn.cken counties. 
An act to in_corporate the Lancas_te( Seminary. 
An act to amend the charter ·of Campbellsville. 
An act to incorporate the Licking Bridge ·company. 
An act to aµiend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the mechan-
ics of the towns of Covington and Newport, approved February 22d, 1834; 
alrn, to amend the amendatory act, approved February 12, 1849.·· , 
. An act making provision for running and marking the lines of Lincoln, 
Casey, Pulaski, Russell -and Adair. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville, Willramsburg and Mount Carmel 
Tu.rnpike Road, Company. 
· An act to incorporate the town· of Chaplin, in the ·county of Nelson. 
\. 
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.A,q act to ·change the na·me of William Sadler . 
. An act for the benefit. of the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
1, J.\i!r. Grey presented the remonstrance of sund,ry ci~izeps of GPaves 
and, Ballard counties, against changing_ the State road leading from Hop-
kinsville to Columbus. , 
2. Mr. Grey afso presented the ·petition of suhdry citizens of Dav-iess 
county, praying for the location of a Bank at Owensboro.' 
3. Mr. Hobbs presented the petition of sundty citizens of ·the town of 
Portla'{ld, praying an · amendment to the charter of said town. 
4. Mr. Hobbs al$o presented the petition of J. P. Curtis & Co., of the 
city of Louisville, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the col-
lection of certall.l coup_ons which have been lost. 
5. Mr. Hobhs also presented the petition of John Fonda, of the city of 
Louisville, praying for the passage of a law to change the name of Lou-
isa Isabel Olark1 to that of Loltisa Isabel Fonda. 
6. Mr. Hogan presented the petition of William Robert&, execu'tor'of 
George Roberts, deceased, praying for the passage 'of a law authorizing 
the sale of certain real estate belonging to the estate, of said decedent. 
Which remonstrance ;md petitions wer.e ~ever_ally received ~nd refer-
red-the 1st to a select committee of Messrs . . Eaker, Brieii, Triplett and 
Grey ; the 2d to the committee on Banks ; the 3d and 6th 'to the com-
mittee on the,Judiciary; the 4th to the committee on the Sinkirtg Fund; 
and the 5th to a select. committee of Jv.[essrs. Hobbs, J. Speed S~ith and 
Linthicum. 
Mr. W ~ll, from the committee on the . Judiciary, ·to whom was referred 
a bill fror;n the House qf Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit 
Victor, F. Fisher, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordend,, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional mle as to the third reading b~ing dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
The following bills ~ere .reported, to-wit: . 
.By Mr. Wall, from the. committee on the· Judiciary-I. A bill to incor-
porate the Louisv~lle RoUing Mill <;Jompany. 
By Mr. Hawkips, from a select committe~-=--2. A bill to incorporate 
the Ghent Amicitire·soeiety. 
· By Mr. Rice, ·from a select committee-3. A bill to incorporate the 
Trustees of Canton Academy, in Trigg county. · · 
. _By Mr. McNary, from a, select committee-4. A bill to prohibit the 
floating of x:afts, &c., at night, on the sla:ckwater streams of this State, 
with9ut a light to denote them. · 
By Mr. J. Speeq Smith, fro~ the committee on: Internal Ir_nprovement-
5·_ A bill deelaring Genatt's Creek, in Lav,rrence coµntY:, a navigable 
stream. 
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Which hills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second readi.ng of said bills befog. dis-
pensed with-the 4th wa's referred to the committee on Internal Im-
provement; and the 1st, 2d, . 3d. and 5th were ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule· as t(? the third reading · of the 1st, 2d, 3d and 
5th bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass,· and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. : , 
. 0 the motion of Mr. McMillan., leave was given to bring in a bill to 
amend an act incorporating the Maysville 'Linen Company, approved 
February 12, 1849; and ·Messrs. McMillan, Boyd ana Rice were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare and bring in said bill. 
After a short time, M;r. McMillan r~ported said bill,· w:hich was . read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
· Resolved, That said bill clo pass, and tliat the. title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
/ Mr: J: Speed Smith, from the.committee on Internal Improve!Jlent, to 
who~ was referred bills, from the House of Representatives, of the fol-
owing titles, to-wit: 
. 
An act to incorporate. the Versailles and Shryock's Ferry Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to charter the ~tamping Grounq and Frankfort . Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Clarke's River P}ank Road Company. · 
, An act to incorporate the Christiansburg Turnpike or Plank Road 
Company. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. 
· 
.Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whom was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, . al}. act to amend the 
charter of-the Carlisle and Sharpsburg Turnpike Road Company, re-
ported the same with an amendment, which was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as a.mended, do pass, and th~t the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-I. A bill to amend the charter of the 
Louhwille Marine and Fire. Insurance Company. . 
On the motion of s·ame-2. A bill to incorporate Chosen Friend's 
Lodge, No. ·2, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of Louisvill~ .. 
On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-3. A bill to change the law requiring 
six months residence in a District for Const.able, in Jamestown, Russell 
county. 
On the motion of same--4-. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of. Rus-
sell county. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Speed Smith-5. A bil~ to allow a M~rshal 
to the tow~ of Richmond. 
On the motion of Mr. Munford-6. A bill to authorize the Trustees of 
Glasgow to establish the beginning corner .of said town. 
On ·the motion of_ Mr. Linthicuril-7. A bill' to, amend the 'penal laws 
of this Common wealth . 
. On the motion of same-8. A bil\ to incorporate the Bardstown and 
Louisville Railroad Company. . 
On the motion of Mr. Grey..:...9. A bill to incorporate the South Union 
Baptist Church, of Christian connty. · 
The committee on the J•diciary was directed to prepare and bring in 
the 1st, 6th and 7th; the committee on Religion the 2d; the committee 
on Ii:iternal Improveme,nt the 8th; Messrs. Bledsoe, Waite and Under-
den'vood were appointed a .select committee to prepare and bring- in the 
3d; Mess~s. Bledsoe, Speed and English the; 4th; Messrs . J. Speed Smith, 
Hobbs ancf Linthicum the 5th; -and Messrs. Grey, Bar.hour .and Under-
...,; ood the 9th. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, re-
ported a bill to charter the Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Railroad 0om-
p_any, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a .second 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of e:aid bill being dis-
pensed with, .and ·the hour 'of 12 o'clock-having arrived, the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration . of the-orders of the· day: 
The Senate1 according to the standing, order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole House on the State of the 0omr.,onwealth, 
Mr. Rice in the Ohair; after some time spent in committee, the Speaker 
resumed the Ohair, when Mr. Rice .reported that the committee had, ac-1 
cording to order, again ha~ under consideration preamble and resolution 
to postpone the taking the sense of the people on the new Constitution . 
from the 1st Monday in May until the 1st Monday in August, read and 
lafdon the table by Mr. Triplett, on the 17th of January, and had made fur-
ther. progres~ therein, but not having time to go through the same, had 
directed hl~ to Mk for leave to sit. a.gain, which· >','as granted. 
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Mr. ~- Sp.eed ~!1}ith, from 8: select ~ommittee, rep~rt~~ a bill ~llowing 
a Marshal to the town of Richmond, which was read the first time, -and 
ordered to be read a second time. ' · · 
The constitutional , »ule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afor.e· 
said. 
And then the Senate adjourned, 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1850. 
1. Mr. Hambleton presented the petition of James H. Kinney, who 
stands in·dicted in the Hancock Circuit Court on a charge of larcenyi 
praying for the passage of a law granting him a change of venue . 
. 2. Mr. Williams presented the petition of Thomas Y. Brent, of Bour-
bon county, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of cer-
tain personal estate belonging the heirs of Hugh I. Brent, deceased. 
Which petitions yvere. received and referred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. · 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announ-
cing th3;t they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: · · 
An act for the benefit of the Bourbon County Agricultural Society. 
An act to confer certain powers ·on the Judge of the Garrard Circuit 
Court. 
The Senat!:) ·resumed the consideraiion of the .unfinished order of yes-
terday, being · 
A bill to charter the Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Railroad Company. 
· The said bill was amet;ided, and committed to the committee of the 
whole House on the State of the Commonwealth, and made the special 
order of the day for to-morrow, the 6th instant. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improyement, to 
whom was referred a bill to charter ~he Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road Company, reported· the same with sundry amendments, and 
said bill aniarri.endments were c6mmitted to the committee of the whole 
.Ho~se pn t.h;_,SJ~f~ ~-f th!.'l ,Copm~n ~~-!Llth, :,~nq ._frade t4e SP..~cii11 order of 
the ·day for to-morrow, ih.~ 6th instflI.J..t. 
19 
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.Mr. J. Speed Smith,from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to charter the Bardstown and Louisville Railroad Colnpany, which 
was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constit~tional rule as to the se<;ond reading of said bill being dis-pensed with, it was committed to the committee of the whole House, 
on the State of the Commonwealtli, and made the special order of the day for to-morrow, the 6th instant. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to whom was referred bills, from the House of Representatives, of the following titles , to-wit : An act to establish a State road in the counties of Ballard and Mc-
Cracken. 
An act to amend an act incorporating the Newtown and Leesburg Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Frankfort and Woodford Landing Turn-pike Road Company. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read: a third time. 
The constitutional rule as.to the thud reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
·aforesaid. 
Mr. Munford, from the committee on Fin ance, to whom was referred a bill froIIJ.l the ·House of · Representatives, entitled., an act to amen~ the 
revenue laws, reported the sa~e.without amendment. 
Ordered-, That said bill be read a. third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, · 
Mr. Spalding moved to lay it on the table. 
The qu~stion being taken thereon, it w~s decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. ~palding and McNary, were as follows, viz: 
'Fhose wh0, voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Hawkins, Russell, Cofer, Hogan, Sanders, Eaker, Leathers, . Spalding, English, McNary, Speed, Grey, Rice, Waite_:.15. 
. Those who voted in the negative, were-Messrs . Anderson, Linthicum1 Walker, Barbour, McMillan, Wall, Boyd, . Munford, White, 
. Hambleton, Thornton, Williams, Hobbs,. Triplett, Young-17. Jackson, Un.derwood, 1 
Mr. Wall, from the committee.on_ the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill concerning the town of Russellvill~, reported the same, with the 
opinion of the committee that it ought not to pass. 
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The question being taken on engrossing said bill and reading ita third 
time, it was decided in the .neigat1ve, and so the said .bill was rejected. 
Leave was given Mr. Walker to withdraw the papers accompanying 
said bill. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives1 entitled, an act for the benefit of James 
Gaines, of Hopkins county, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title t.hereof be as afore-
said. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the .committee on Federal Relationis, to whom 
was referred the resolutions read and laid on the table by Mr. Barbour, 
on the 4th of January, in relation to the Federal Union and the ::iubject 
of slavery; also, the resolutions on the same subject, read and laid on 
the table by Mr. Russell, on the 24th of January, reported the same, with . 
the following as a substitute for said resolutions, to-wit: 
1. Resolved by the General, Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
That the union of the States is the surest foundation of our prosperity as a 
people, and of our glory as a nation; that Kentucky beholds, in its per-
petuation, the triumph of freedom in its only home-and in .its destruc-
tion, the joy of ty.rant:3 throughoij.t the world. . 
. 2d. That in the opinion oi Kentucky, all the questions in relation to 
slavery in the District of Columbia, and in the Territories acquired of 
Mexico, may be settled by the· indulgence of a wise and patr_iotic for-
bearance, without endangering the integrity of the Union. 
3d. That in the exercise of this forberance, Congress should abstain 
from all legislation on the subject of slarnry in the District of Columbia, 
and in the Territories belonging to this Union; that to disturb it in the 
former, whilst it continues to exist in the States which ceeded it to the 
General Government, wou.ld violate the faith implied in the cession ; that 
it does not now exist in the latter, and in all probability never will, yet, 
to prohibit by law is to exe.rcise an offensive and unnecessary authori-
ty, and is justly and peeuliarly obnoxious to the slaveholding States of 
this Union. . 
4th. That in the distribution, between the General Government and 
the States, of the powers which should belong to each, those which 
were general and foreign were given to the pne, those whwh were 
local and domestic were retained by the other ; that the question of N 
slavery belongs to the latter class, and any attempt by Congt¢ss to de-
prive any State or Territory of the Union of the sole and excltsive pow-
er to retain or abolish it, would be to distrust its rcapaci~y (or self-govern-
ment, to encroach on its undoubted right to col!..trol its internal interests, 
and to endanger the integrity of the Union ;' and that any bill for the 
government of the Territories containing the provision of the Wilmot Pro-
viso, is in conflict with th.ese great principles and compromises of the 
Constitution. 
· ~th. That KentucJ{y, a~opting t~em as the u.nalterable guide of her 
own political action, can do no better than to commtind to every State 
. ~-.... 
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·and citizen of the Unfon the fare~ell words of the Father of his Coun-
try, "It is pf infinite moment that you should properly estimate the· im-
mense value of your National Union to your collecfore and individual 
happiness; that you cherish a cordial, habitual and immovablP attach-
ment to it; accustoming 'yourself to think and speak of it as a palladium 
of your political safety and prosperty; watching for its preservation with 
jealous anxiety; discountenancing whatever may suggest even a sus-
picion that it can in any event be abandoned, and indignantly frowning 
upon the first dawnfog of any attempt to alienate any portion of our 
country from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred tj.es which_ now link to-
gether·the various parts." 
6th. That if we entertained the slightest doubt as to the prompt, de-
cisive and cordial support which our Senators and Representatives in 
Cong,ress will give to the··principles set forth in the furegoing resolutions, 
we should resort to instructions ; but,· under existing circumstances we 
deem it unnecessary. 
7th. That his Excellency, the Governor, be requested to transmit to our 
Senators and Representatives, in Congress, each, a copy of the foregoing 
resolutions. 
The ~aid resolutions were · placed in the orders of the day, and tbe 
Pulilic Printer was directed to print 150 copies of the substitute for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entit~ed, an act to incorpo-
rate the North Middletown, Mount Ida and Mountsterling Turnpike 
Road Company, being' returned to the possession of th:e Senate, the votes 
by ,which it was passed and ordered to be read a third time, as amended, 
were reconsidereq. · 
The votes by which the amendments to said bill were adopted were then 
reconsidered, and it was re-committed to the committee on .Internal Im-
provement, 
On the motion of Mr. Grey, the committee of the whole House, on the 
'State of the Commonwe~lth, was discharged from the further considera-
tion of a bill further to provide for the erection of the Second Kentucky 
Lunatic Asylum, and it was referred to the committee on Fi~ance. 
A message was received from the Governor, by M11• Eve, Assistant 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor. had approved and 
signed enrolled bills, which orignated in the Senate, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An ac~ giving further time to register head-right survey~. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph G. Leonard, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of Elijah and Elisha Cox, of Marshall county. 
An act to change the venue in the prosecution against John W. Owings. 
An act for the benefit of Nancy Jane Rogers. 
An act to change the name of Malvina Jones, of J;lulaski county. 
An act _for the benefit of the heirs of Carter and Jane Lightfoot, dec'~-
.A.n ~c~ to incorpbr~te Clinton Lodge, No. s·2, and Clay Chapter, No. 
28, in the town of Princeton. 
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An act to incorporate the town of Elizabethtown. 
An act for the benefit of John J. Chittenden, of Boone county. 
An act to amehd an act, · entitled, an act in relation to the Frankfort 
and Paris Fire Companies. Approved February 2, 1850. 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: · 
By Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement-
A bill for the benefit of James Vessels. 
A bill to incorporate the Greensburg and Campbellsville Turnpike 
Road Company. 
By Mr. Munford, from the committee on Finance-A bill for the bene-
fit of Charles O'Hara. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, a11d orde1·ed to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Linthicum, ·from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, 
to whom was referred the petition of'sundry citizens of Union county, 
p1:aying for the repeal of the law incorporating the Beaver Dam Pond 
Draining Company, reported the following resolution thereon, to-wit: 
'Resolved, That said petition be rejected. . · 
And the hour of 12 o'clo\_}k having arrived, .the Senate proceeded to 
the consideration of the orders of the day. 
The Senate, according to the standing order ofthe aay, resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole House, on the State of the Oomm01rnfealth, 
Mr. Barbour in the Ohair; after some time spent in committee, the Speaker 
resumed the Oh~ir; wh~n Mr. Barbour reported that the committee had, ac-
cording to order, had under consideration the preamble arid resolution to 
postpone the taking the sense of the people on the new Constitution, from-
the 1st .Monday in May unt.il the 1st Monday in August, read and laid on 
the table by Mr. Triplett, on the 17th January, and bad made further pro-
gress therein, but not having time to go through with the 11ame, had di-
rected him to ask for leave to sit again on Monday next, the 11th inst., 
at 12 o'clock, which leave was granted. 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in 'the Sen-
of the following t~tles, to-wit: . , 
.l\.n act to amend an act, · entitled, an act to incorporate a Turnpike 
Road Company from Versailles to Nicholasville. _ 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Hopkins-
ville and Cumberland River Railroad Company. 
An act to incot·poi·ate I.he Cynthiana arid William'sto'ivn Turnf,ike 
Road Company. 
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· An act to amend the charter of the Bowlinggreen Portage Railway 
Company. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs of Simeon H. Anderson, deceased, approved January 15, 1848. 
An act to change the time of holding the Flemi_ng Circuit Court. 
An act to confer certain powers on the Judge 0f the Garrard Circuit Court. 
And enrolled bills, which originated in the House of Representatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Ma1·y Ridge and Maria Davenport. 
An act for the benefit of Lewis Sowards. 
An act to establish an election precin_ct in McCracken county. 
An act to incorporate. the German Benevolent Society of Newport. An ac~ to estaplish an additional election precinct in .Pike county. · 
An act for the benefit of Thomas B. Clinton. 
An act extending the powers of the Trustees of the town of Elk-
ton, in Todd county. 
An act extending the Mechanic's lien la~s to the county of Henderson. An act giving an additional term to the Mercer Circuit Court. 
An act incorporating the Trustees of the Parochial School of the Hanging Fork Presbyterian Church. · 
An act to establish inspections of tobacco, &c., in the town of Gratz, 
and near the mouth of Cl~y Lick c1:eek, in Owen county. 
An act for the benefit of Saµmel Lewis and wife. 
An act to amend the act establishing a precinct at Providence School House, in Trimble county. 
An act to change the name of William Harrison Shull, and for 
other p1.J.rposes. 
An act to repeal all laws requit-ing hands to wo_rk upon Licking 
river, so far as relates to Pendleton county. 
An act granting an additional precinct to Wayne comity. 
An act appo~nting Commissioners to convey lots in Perryville. 
. An act for the benefit of Fanny Parker. 
An act to provide for a special term of the Critt~nden Circuit Coµrt. 
An act to allow an additional Justice .of the Peace to Crittenden 
co.unty. 
An act for the benefit of A. J. Spear, late Shel'iff of Owsley county. An act all?wing the Meade County Court to change a part of the State road from.Brandenburg to Bowlinggreen. 
An act to change the names of Richard Simpson Lake and 'Francis L~. 
. 
An act fmth~r to amend the -charter of the Cla1·.k's Run and Salt River Turnpike Road Company. 
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An act for the_ benefit of Mary Ann Jenkins. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. · 
The said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature. After a short time, Mr. Munford re-
ported that the committee had performed that duty. 
A bill to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, was taken up. 
On the motion of Mr. Wall, the vote by which the amendments report-
ed by the committee on Banks to said bill was adopted, was reconsidered. 
The second section of said bill reads as follows, . to-wit: 
SEc. 2. The said Bank shall have and keep its principal office of dis-
count _ and deposit in the city of Frankfort; and it shall have six offices 
of discount and deposit in other parts ot the State, to-wit : at Covington, 
Princeton, Henderson, Maysville, andMountsterling. 'The busi-
ness shall be, to loan money, discount promissory notes and bills, and 
deal in exchange ; and it may issue bills and bank notes, payable to bear-
er, on demand, at any of its offices of discount and deposit, but not of 
less denomination than one dollar; and it shall not issue an:r notes, bills, 
checks, or ordel's, paya0le to bearer, other than such as are made payable 
on demand. The promissory notes _ made payable to any person or per-
sons, and payable and negotiable at the principal office . of discount and 
deposit, or any of the branches, and end'orsed and discounted by said 
Bank, shall be and they are hereby put on the same footing as foreign 
bills of exchange, and remedy may be had, jointly or_ severally, against 
the drawers and endorsers, and with like effect, except as to damages, 
and except that, in a regular course of administration, they shall have 
no other ·or greater dignity or priority of payment than other notes r and 
the said Bank shall not, directly or indirectly, deal or trade in any thlng 
except lqaning money and exchange, and in gold or silver bullion, or in 
the sale of goods, chattles, rights and credits, really and truly pledged for 
money lent, and ncit redeemed in time, or goods which shall be the pro-
ceeds of its lands. 
O_ne of the amendments, ·reported by the committee· on Banks, pro-
poses to amend the said section, by fillirig the blank therein with the 
word "· Bardstown." 
Mr. Munford moved to amend the said amendment, by striking out 
"Bardstown," and inserting in lieu thereof the word "Glasgow." 
The qu.estion being taken thereon, it was decided ~n the nega-
tive. 
The yeas and nays being requirer! thereon, by Messrs. Munford and 
Hawkins, were as ·follows, to-wit: 
Those· who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Munford, Underwood, 
English, Spalding, Wallcer-8. , 
McNary, • Speed ,Smith, 
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Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hogan, Speed, 
Thornton, · 
Triplett, 
Waite, 
Wall, 
Williams, 
Young- 22. 
Boyd, Jackson, 
· Cofer, Leathers, 
Eaker, Linthicum, 
Grey, McMillan, 
Hambleton , Rice, 
Hawkins, Russell, 
Hobbs, 
The said amendn:ient wa~ ~hen adopted. 
One of the amendments, reported by the c.omi;nittee, proposes to add 
to said bill th~ follow.ing as an additional section, to-wit: 
Sf,O. -. Be it .further enacted, That ,a Branch, with a capital of $150,-
000, be located in the town of_ Georgetown, Scott cpunty: Provided, the 
amount of said Gapital ~.e subscribed for and taken by residents of said 
county, within twelve months from and after the mother Bank shall have 
commenceq. its operations, ; and if said Branch shall be established, the 
capital stock of the Baµk shall he ana is hereby increased from $2,300,-
000 to $2,450,000. 
Mr. Rice moved to amend the said amendment, by striking out the 
words "Georgetown, Scottt printed in italics, and inserting in lieu there-
of the words "Greenupsburg, Greenup." 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required ther~on, by Mes'srs. Rice and 
Young, were as follows, viz: 
Those who voted ih the affj.rmative, were-
_,Messrs. Boyd, Jackson, Walker, 
Cofer,. McNary, White, 
English, Rice, Young-II. 
Hogan, · Spalding, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Leathers, Thornton, 
Barbour, Linthicum, Triplett, 
Bledsoe, McMillan, Underwood, 
Eaker, Munford, Waite, 
Grey, Russ.ell, Wall, 
Hambletc,m, Sanders, Williams-20. 
Hawkins, Speed, 
Mr. Russell moved to amend the said amendment, by striking ·out the 
said words "Georgetown, Scott," and inserting in lieu thereof the words 
"Shelbyville, Shelby." · 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Walker then moved to amend ,the said amendment, by striking out 
the sai,d words "Georgetown, Scott," and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words "Russellville, Logan," a_n~ the question being taken thereon, it 
was decided in the affirmative. 
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';['~i~ yeas a~g _l]c-ay~ _b_ei~~ ~efll}ll'e~ thereo,n, b1, t"lf'..~.f:fS, 9?ffJ, fl,nd 
Walker, were as follows, to-wit: ' ,- · 
Thos~ ,who ,vote<;! ir the tffirUP,1-tir,~1 "Y7re;- . 
Messrs .. Bledso~,- MpNary, . · 'fhorµ~on, 
Cofer, · .' Munford; . · Underwood, 
Eng1ish1 .-· • Rice, W aite1 HamMet~m, ·. Sanders_, Walker, 
. Hobbs, · Spalding,- , · White, ·· 
Leatll:ers Speed, .,, Young-IS. 
Thgi;;e ~4? vot.,<td i11 the ~r,~_ativ.:e, '3/"ere-
Messrs. A_nd~i:son, Hawkint31 1,lH!:l~ell, 
_ 13,arboqr, , Bog1+n, Triplet,t, : 
Boyd, , . J~c~~9~, Wal~, . . 
Eaker, . · Lmthicui;n, Williains-14. 
. , · Grr:y; '. . . · . · M~Millan, , • 
-Mr. Wiiliams then moved to amend ' th~ said 'amendment, by 
0
striki~g 
9ut all aft(lr the Anactt11g clausp, a_µ~ ins~rti;ng iri _Ii7u the~eof th~ follow-
ing as a substitute, to-wit ; -
. That the fre~~den,t __ and Dj.rMtoI's of $e ,;Pri~ciP.!fl -~~n]c !11ay, )0thin 
one year from and lifter tne mother Bank shall have commenced it'~ op-
erations, locate .anot4eJ'. Branch, with a capital of $200,000, at s~cli. pface 
as to th'em·may seem mosf\ advisable ': . Provided, Tha:t the entire arb.O~Jlt 
of st ockfor•the·' said Branch shall be taken 'and subscribe!'! for ,by'r.esi-
dent's of the county in whi~~-said Branch shall be -loc~ted : f'rov_ided 
f1trther, That upon .:._tpe, lO!}?,ti,on pf s~id .Bral'l:ch bei~g ~ade, th~ -~~P,ital 
stock of the principal Bank sha11 be and ·1s 1}.er~by ~nc,re.l'!,sed fro_m ·$~,300,-
000 to $2,500,000, . I ' ' ' ' •I r, 
The questio_n l?e1~g taken tnerecin, 'it was ·decided· in the negative. 
The Se_~at~ 1p~ing equally di".ided,, "the Speaker' voted in tlie negative. 
The y~as and nays being r,equired :thereon, by Messrs. Bqyd and 
I j 't ..1 I • I .> 
. Underwo~d,· i\:Y(;lre as follows, viz:, 
'.{'hose who voted in the .affirmative, were-
Me;:;srs. Barbour: Hogan·, .r, Russell, 
. Bledso·e, Jackson,: Thornton, 
Boyd, , Leatherl:l, Wall, 
Eaker, _ ,. ... , . ,Linfp.iS))l!;Il, , .. ; .' White, 
Grey, ¥, _ • McMil_lan, )V,ipia s...,..16 .. , 
' 
Hawk_ i.n.s·, · " ,,,., ·' .,ff 1 • ., 
. ' .... 
· · Those who voted in the negative, wer.e-
Messrs. Anderson, Munford~ . TripJett, 
Cofer, Rice, Under?"9od, 
English, ·· Sanders; .J · ·Waite, ·· 
' Hambleton , Spalding-, 1 ' -.· .::. Wailcer, , " 
Hobbs, Speed, Young-16. 
McNary · 
The questi~n was then taken on the adoption of said amendment, as 
as amended, and it was decided in tlie affirmative. The Senate being 
equally divided, the Speak~r voted in t~e affirmative. 
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nays being required thereon, by Messrs. I-Iog1;1.n and 
Walker, were as follows, viz : · ' ' 
t\ · • • • • .. ,, . 1 •f ·r ,. ~ 
. Those "vho voted m the· affirmative, wei•e:..::.... 
Messrs. A~derspn, . McNary·,· Under~ood, 
Bledsoe; · Munford, Waite, , 
Cofer, , .. . Sanders, W ~Iker, · , 
English, , Spalding, ' White, '· 
Hawkins, Speed, . Yotmg-16. 
Hobj)s, . . · . 
· '.l;'he'se who voted' in the' negative; 
Messrs. Barbour, Jackson,- . 
Boyd, Le.athers, 
Eaker, · Linthicum, 
Grey, McMilliin, 
Hambleton,· Rieff, · 
:·Hogan, · · · ' 
were-
Ri.:issell, • 
• Thon'i-ton; . 
T1·iplett1 • Wall, 
. Williams-16. 
·'The other amendments, .. +~ported'. · by the committee, . ·~rere then con-
cur~ed in. · · ·· 
The ~aid bill was further am~nd,ed, and otder~d.'to . be engrossed ~nd 
read a third .time. ' . · . · · _·_ ·_, . · · ~ 
The ,con-stitutiorial rp.le · a:;; to t~e third re~dinfi b; i?g dispen~,ed· ~i_th, . 
·,· The question ,- was.. taken on the passage of ,said .bill, a.pd .it W.&s cle-
cided in the. affirmative ; , ' : ,: .· '. , , 
' ' 1 • • • ,. 
The yeas and nays being 1·eq1.1irec;l:tqereori, by ·M.ess'rs. Munford and. 
Baker,' wei·e as follows, viz :' . · ' ·, . · . , ' . ,.. · 
· Those who vote(} in th~ affi.1'mative, Were·- ·: · ·,. " 
Messrs. B~b.our, .' • · Leathers, · · Thornton, 
· Boyd, , Linthicum, .Triplett, ' , 
,. Grey, Me Millan, Dnderwood, 
Hambleton, McNary; · Waite, 1 ' 
Ijawkins, •,. Russell, . -.. Walker, 
Hol;>bs, San(iers, ; W ap, ... , , 
Hogan, .' Speed, ', Williams-22. 
Jackson; , . . . , ·· 
· Those· who voted in the negative, were-
Me~srs. Anderson, English, .; . Spalding,' 
Blec}.soe, · . Mu'nfqrd, White, . · 
Oofer, · · ' :, • · ·· Rice, ' ·' '1 · Young-10. 
Eaker, · · · · f. 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be' as aforesaid. · 
' 
,__ And then the Senate_ adjourne.di 
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: W:EDNESDAY, fE~R{!ARY . 6, . 1&50' . . 
A message -Was received. from the House of Repres~nt&,tives, announc-
ing that they bad received official information that the Governor had 'ap-
proved -and signed em·olled bills which originat!:)d ' in that . Hou,ie, .of the 
following titles, to0 wit : l ' . • • ' • 
An act to incorp,orate. the Society. of the~ Beth!31 Association, fur mis-
sionary, bible,, and :edqcational purpose_s. · , ' , . . . ·; ·• . • _. , 
· , . . ; · ; . . ... ,. Appr?ved.l;i'ebruary I, 185~. ,.s 
An act· to establish an election precinct in the co1,1niy of Mas'on .. 
An ac.t to establish additional election precincts in Nicholas ·county, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of )'0hn Deskins, deceased: 
An act for the benefit of Willis Walden. · 
An act allowing an .additiona1 .Constable and Justice of the· Peace 
to Daviess county .. 
An act· to extend the ·corporate boundary · of the town of Hodgen-
Nille·, and for other purposes. · ·. ·, . , \ 
An act for the benefit of .William P .. Robinsqn and .~rife. , . . · , , 
An ·act for the benefit 0£ Robert·Bowen and wife. · 
·-An' act allowing· an additional. Constable to the county of FiQpkins. 
An act to change the name of Larz Anderson Riggs. .t 
. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Simeon W eat4erspoon. 
An act to .amend ·the charter of. the Nicholas Savings Institutien. .. • 
An act .to change an electron precinct in Letcher co.ui1ty. 
An .act for th·e benefit of Amanda F. Wats~n. 
Apprqyed February 2, 1850. · 
That they had cencurred i11 the amendment proposed by 'the Senate, 
to a bill from that House, · entitled, ,an act for the benefit of the -Sheriffs 
of •Calloway and Fayette counties. ,. 
: That·they had ·passed a bill' from the Senate, ,entitled, an act for the 
benefit of the heirs of James Scott, deceased, ·with an amendm~nt: 
• Which amendment was concurr-ed in. . , . 
That they had passed a bill, entitled_,.an act to provide for. the proper 
carrying out of the submission of the new Oonstitutioh to the people of 
Kentucky. · , i. !. ·-~ · · · · 
· 1. Mr. Underwood presented the petition ofsundry ·citizens of W !l,-rren 
county, praying fo.r. the pa~sage of a law to enlarge .the .boundaries of 
Ster.r:itt'.s precinct ih ·said eounty. . · 
' 2. Mr. Rfoe presented the petition of sundry citizens of Paintsville, in 
Johnson county, praying for the passage of a Jaw authorizing the ·citi-
• 
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zens of said town to vote upon the questions of licensing persons 'to re-
tail spiritous liquors in· said to,.,vn. · 
Which petitioni,; were received and referred-the 1st to the committee 
on Privileges and Elections, and the 2d to the committee on Propositions 
·and Grievances. ' 
, ·Resolved, • That tlie Senate concur in the amendment!! proposed by the 
House of Representative,s, .to a bil_l from ;the Senate1 entitled., an act to 
incorporate the Bloomfield Turnpike Road Company. · 
The Senate resumedlh consfderation· of 'the unfinished busine·ss of 
yesterday, being the resolution reported by the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances·, upon. the petition .of sundry citizens of Union county, 
praying for the -rl:lpeal· ofthe law incorporating the Beaver Dam Pond 
Draining Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Linthicum, the said report was 're-committed to 
said committee, with instructions to report shch a bill as they may deem 
proper. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled; an act to incorporate 
the -Kentucky Coal Company; of Union county, ·reported the same with 
amendments, ~vhich were concurred in. ' 
The said bill was placed in the orders of the (lay, and the Public P1·in-
tet was directetl to print 150 copies of said bill, as ameiided, for the use 
of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Wall\ from the-same coi'nviittee·, to wl:iom was referred bills, from 
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit : 
An act repealing an act, approved February 24, 1849, entitled, an 
act to authorize the Registel· of the Land Office to exte~d the line of a 
survey in the name of J. Eubank, in Momoe county. 
An act to incorporate tbe to"'~ of Lawrenceburg. 
Ordered, That-said bills be read a third time. 
The cons.titutional rule as to the .third reading bei11g dispensed with, 
·Resolved, That era.id bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill to 
amend and redu·ce 1.nto ol)e the several · acts concerning the town of 
Owensboro,' reported .the same withop.t a:mendment . . 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule' as to the third reading of.said bill being dis-
pens'ed with, and the same being .eng-rossed, , . 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and the title there·of be as afo.re said 
A bill to amend the act, imtitled, an ·an act to el:lta.blish . the Southern. 
- Bank bf Ifentucky; was taken up and atr,1.eirded. 
Mr. Hobbs moved an amendment to said bil~. 
And then the Senate adjourned . 
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· THURSDAY, FFBE,UARY 7, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representati~~s, announ-
cing that they had passed . bills from the_ Senate, ~f the following titles, 
to-wit:. · 
An act ·for the benefit 01 Boone Elliotte. 
An act to amend the ~harter of the Oakland Tur~pike Company. 
An act to <;:hange the pl!we of voting in Triplett precinct, in Flemip.g 
00~~. . . .
 
An act for the benefit of.the infant heirs of Bryan Y. Owsley, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of William Evans 'and George ·s. Gravit, former 
Sheriffs of'Grant county. · 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Russell county.,' . 
' An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Shelby county. · 
An act to establish an election precinct at Y arnalton, i.n Fayette 
county. 
With an _amendment to the last bill. 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges and Ele·ctions,' to whom 
was referred _a bill from the H·~use of' Representatives, entitled, an act 
to establish au· additional election prednct in Graves county, report'ed 
the same without amendment. · 
The said bill was amended, and or~ered to be read a third time. 
. The const{tutional Tule as to the tbird reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, . That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title there-
of be amended, by adding "and Boone county." 
Mr. Cofer, from the commtttee on Internal I~provement, reported the 
following bills, to·-wit : . 
A bill to charter -the Bardstown and ~ashville Railro~d Company. 
A bill to charter the Louisville and Bowlinggreen Railroad Com-
pany. 
Which bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be 'l·ead a 
second time. 
' . . 
. The constitutional rule as to the second re~ding of 1,aiJ.bill_s bei~g dis-
pensed wi'th, they were committed to the committee of the whole House, 
on 'the State of. the Commonwealth; and made the ·specia~ order of the 
day for to-day. · · 
. Mr. English, from th~ committee on the Penitentiary, mad~ the 'folio\\r-
ing report.' · · · · . 
[F01· &port-see Legislative Documents.l 
Mr. Anderson,. from the minority of ,said committee, m~de the follow-
ing report. · · 
[ For Report--see Legislative Documents.] 
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Ordered, That the Public Printer print 2,000 copies of said report and 
accompanying documents, fo'1· the use of the General Assembly. · 
Mr. Anderson, from the ·committee on Agriculture ~nd Manufactures, to 
whom was referred a bill from the House ·of Representatives, e1~titled, 
an act to proYide fot· further compensation for ~cilling wolves and wild 
cats, rep~rted the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time.' '· · . 
The constitutional rule as to the third read\ng being dispensed with, ' 
The question was taken o'i1 , the passage of said bill, and \t ,~as de-
cided in the affirmative. . ' . ' , , 
The yeas and nays being required thet·eon, by ' Messrs . M;cNary 
and Rice, were as follows, viz:· 
· 
Those WP<? .voted. iri the affirmative, were-
.Messrs . Anderson, Hawkins, · Spalding, 
Barbour, Hogan, Speed, · 
Bledsoe, Jackson; 1 •• Triplett, 
Cofer, · · 11 Leathers, Waite, 
.Eaker,. Linthicum,. Walker, 
· English, . Medley, White, 
Grey, . Rice, Williams, , 
Hambleton, , Ru~sell, 
_Young-24.: 
T~ci.se who voted in the negative, ,vere~ . . 
;M_~s~,:~. 
0
Boyd, Munford,· Underwood,. . ,. 
McMillat}, · · Sanders, -W all-8. 
McNary, Thornton, 
Resolved, That the :title of 1:1aid bill b.e a~ afore.s?,id·. ' 
Mr. Anderson, from the same c.ommittee', reported a bill to encourage 
the gr~wth 'ano. ma~:Llfact~re of sillc, which w:as read· the first time, 
as fq!Jows,· to~\Vi~: · · · · · . . · 
S£c. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly C!f the Cmrpnonwealt!t C!f Kentucky, That hereafter the bounty to producei·s of silk cocoons shall be fifty cents per bushel for evei·y bushel which may, be produced; and 
all sewing silk shall be entitled to a premium of_ fifty -cents per pound; 
and aU fabrics, made of silk, or of which silk is the pri1,1cipal mater\al, 
sha)l be entitled to a bounty of~ ten per cent. . · . 
SEc. 2 . . That from and after the passage of tliis · act, the bounties 
afores~iq shall be subject to 'a reduction of twenty per cent., per annum, 
until, by such reduction, -the entire bounties be e-xtinguised. 
SEC. 3. That the r,econd and third sections of an ,act, granti11g a boun-
·W. oq silk .c.ocoons, _approved M.arch ~, 1842, pe and the same are hereby 
adopted, and made _applicable to reeled silk, sewing silk, and all silk fab-
riqs, and declared in foll fol'c~ as a part of this.act: Provided, That ·all the premiums and bounties, specified in the first section of this al!t; shall on-ly apply to such cocoons as shall be produced, and such sewing silk and 
silk f~brics as shall be inaimfactured in the :Sta,te of Kentucky, wholly from ·such cocoons. · . 
· . . • 
' , I ,.1 • Ordered, That said hill he read a iiecond time. 
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1The cbnstitnt~onal l:nle 'as to 'the second and t'h1r<l° rea~Hngs of said bill 
being cJ.ispensed With,. · ' ·· ' 1 • •. ·, , • •• •• : ; ·i, ' 
' The question was taken on the passage of ;a:id bill, a'nd it· was decid-
ed in the negative, and so said bill was rejected. '· 
. ·The yeas and·na:ys'b~ing required- ther~cin, by Messrs . Eaker and Ho-
gan, were as foflows, to-wit : ' . ' ' j '· •• 
_Those who voted in th~ ·a(firmative, ·were-
Messrs. An_~erso~, MclVlillan, · · ·' · , Walker, 
Cofer, • 1 ' Medley, • 1 Wall 
English, Th9rnton, White, · 
Hawkins, Underwood.. , -Young-14. 
Jackson, Waite, , ,. · 
T~ose who voted in the 'negafivei_were- • 
Messrs. Bledsoe, . Leathers, Sanders, 
,Boyd, Linthicum, . SpaldiIJg, 
, Ealrnr, McNary,. Speed, 
· Grey, Munford, · · Triplett, . 
Hambleton, _Rice, Williams-17. 
Hogan, Russell, ·. 
Mr.' Williams, from the joirtt committee ~n B~nks, made' the following 
report. , ' ' ' 
[ For Rep01.£::..2~ee Legislative Doeuments.] , 
Orde1 cd, That' the Public ' P1~riter .print 150 copies of said report a~d 
accompany documents; fm· : the use or' the' General Assembly : '.;•· 
Mr. Barbour read and laid on the table the follo,ving ·resolution·, 'tiz:·:' 
Resolved by tne Gencral'Assembly of the Commonwealth ([/' 'Kentucky, That 
a joint committee of two from the Senate, and three from the Hous·e of 
Representativ.es, be appointed. to wait upon the , Governor, and request 
the withdrawal of an enroll~d bill, entitled, an act for -the benefit of 
Samuel Langdon, of ~erry county. · · · 
, The rule of the Senate, being dispensed with, the sajd .resolution was 
taken up, twice read and ad~pted. . . · , 
~essrs. Barbour and Rice were ~ppointed a -committee on th<:: part of 
1 • j t' > • 
' the Senate, pursuant'to said resolution. . · . . 
The following bills were reported to-wit: · · · • 
· By.Mr. Cofer, from the _committee on Internai'Improvement-A bill !9 
incorp?ri;t# the C~asolation and Harainsville Turnpike or Plank-Road 
Company. · 
By Mr. McMil_lan, from the committee on Education---".L bi!J for the 
benefit of Con:ITTlon School District; No. 6, in Hancock county. · 
By Mr. Bledsoe, from a select cotnmittee-4. A bill in relation to the 
Con.stable's District, in Jamestown. .' ; 
A bill for ·the. benefit of the.Sheriftrof Russell county. 
Which bills-were seve1:ally read th€ fi1·st time, a11d ordefed to be re~d 
a second tf~e. 
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The constitutional rule i:i,s tq the. sepond and tWtd ~·eadingii Qf said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, . . 
Resolved, That · said bil'ls do pass; i,tnd that the titles tp.en~of be · as 
aforesaid. · . · ' · 
Mr. Anderson, from. a select committee, reported a bill -to · provide for 
finishing the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, 'which was re~d the first time, 
and ordered to b~ read a second time. 
The constitiitional rule as to the sec~nd reading ·01 said bill being dis-
pensed with, said bi:ll was referred to ~he committee appointed to visit 
said Asylum. 
Mr: Boyd, from the c.ommittee on Finance, to whom was referred the 
preamble and resolution in relation, to the claim' of John Trimble, read 
and laid on the table .by Mr. W a:11 on the 28th of January, reported the 
same, with the opinion of the committee that they oug1:t to be adopted. 
The said resolution was amended, by adding thereto the following, 
"and the sum Qf four hundt·ed and two dollars, with interest--the amount 
fo~nd to be due theHon. Rezin Davidge, for part of ·his salary, as one of 
the Judges of the Court of Appe~Js of Kentucky." 
·And the hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Senate pi:o~eeded to the 
considerati~n of the orders of the day. ,. 
The Senate re~umed the consi<;l,eration of a bill to arpend an act, enti-
tled, an act ~o inco:rpori,tte the So1,1ther.n Ban\r of K,e1;1;tucky. ~ ... ' • l 
The all?-endryent proposed by ~r. Hobbs on ye~te.rday, as a s4bstitute 
for ·said bill, was withdrawn. · 
· Mr. ·Grey moved. _an ame11dmentas ,a ~ubstitµt~ for said bill, which ~·as 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read p. third time: 
The· constituti~nal rule as 'to the third re?,dirig of !?aid· bill b~ing dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrosseq., . · · 
'The question was taken on the p·assage of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affirmative. · ' 
The yeas and nays being require~ thereon~ by Messrs.Wall and Grey, 
were as follows, to-wit: . _ 
Those w.ho v:ote.d in the affirm_i;i.tive., 
Messrs. Ba:rbour,. Hambleton, 
Bledsoe, Jackson, 
Boyd, Leath~rs, 
Brien, · McNary, 
Cofer, · Mup.ford, 
Gr.ey, Russell, . 
w_ete:- · 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Waite, 
· Walker, 
.Willia1ns-17. 
Those who voted in. the ·negative, w.ere-,-
Messrs. Anderson, Linthicum, S.pe.ed1 . 
: . Ei,tker; · Mc¥ill,an, Th.~W~t911 1 
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English, Medley, 
Hawkins, Rice, 
Hogan, . Spalding, 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
Wall, . 
White, 
Young-15. 
Leave was given -to bring iu the foilowing bills, to-wit: · 
161 
On the motion of M1·. Grey-1. A bill for the benefi.t of the propos~d 
Railroad from Danvil1e, to some eligible point of intersection, west of 
. Frankfort·, ·with the 'Rail,road from Louisville to Frankfort. · 
On the motion of Mr. Y oung-2. A bill to amend· the charter of the 
Bath S.eminary, in the town of Owingsville. 
·On the motion of Mr. Leathers-3. ,A bill for the ' benefit of School I . 
District, No. 11, in Kenton county . . 
On the motion of same-4. A bill to amend the' charter of the Bank ' . . . . . . . 
Lick Turnpike Road Company. . · 
On the motion of same:_5. A ' bill to amend a.n act incorpo;ating the 
Franklin Fire Company, No .' 2, in Covington. · , · 
On. the motion of ,[\fr. :Wipiams-6. A bill t,o amend the act to .ir.icol'-
porate th!:) Paris and Flat Rock Turnpike ·Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Hogan-7. A bill to authorize the County Court 
of Grant county to change the State 1;o'ad from Warsaw to Montic'ello 
school house. · · 
On the motion ~f Mr. Boyd-8. A bill to a'.rnend . the ·· ch~rter of the 
Maysville and l)fountsterling Turnpike Road Company: . 
On the motion of Mr. Underwood~9. A bill to amend the laws in 
reference to civ-il proceedings iq certain. ?ases: 
The committee on Internal Improvement was directed to prepare and 
bring in the lst, 4th and 0th,; the committee on Education the 2d and 3d-; 
the committe~ on the Judiciary the 5th and 9th; Me3srs. Hogan, ' Rice 
and Young wer~ app~inted ·a committee to prepare aQ.d bring in the .7th; 
and Messrs .. Boyd, Young and McMillan the 8th. · 
· ,A bill from the IJ.oµse of Repr~sentative~, entitled, atl act to allow ~n 
additional Constable to .Fran~.Un county, and for other purposes, was 
read the first time. 
On motion of Mr. Russell, the said bill was laid on the table. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: 
1. An act to establish the town of Brownsburg, in Washington 9ounty. 
2: . An act to incorporate Young Lod
1
ge; 'No., 182, in the to~n of Hodg-· 
en ville, and for other purpose;. . . 
Ordered, That said bills be read a second time . . 
The constitutional rule as to the seco;.d reading ,of saia'bills heing dis-
pensed with, the 2d bill was amend~d. . · 
Orde1·ed, That said bills be read a third time. · -
T~e constitutional rule as. to. the third reading' being ·dispensed with, 
' 21 ' ' , 
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Resolved, That said bills (the 2d as amended,) do pass, and tbat the 
titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Repre'seritatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: · ' · 
1.. An act for· the benefit' of John J. Drieskell, of Mercer county. 
2. An act. to inc~rporat~ the 'town of Centreville, in Boul'bon ~.ou~ty. 
3. An act to incorpor_ute t};ie town of Ciiritonvjlle, in Bourbon county. ' 
';l. An act to establish and cha_nge e_le~tion preci~c_ts in certain counties. 
5. An act to legalize the proceepings of the Estill County Coui:t. 
6. An act to amend the laws in 'relation to the town of' Frankfort. 
7. An act to change the time of holding Magistrate's Courts in Garrard 
and Bracken counties. : 
8.' An act to inco~porate ~he Lancaster Semina1:y. 
9. An a~t to amend the charter of Campbellsville . 
.io. An act to incorporate the L,icking Bridge Compf-1,ny. 
11. An act to amend an act,.entitled, an act for the benefit of the mechan-
ics of (he towns· of Covington and Newport, approved February 22d, 1834; 
al:,o, ·to amend th~ ~mendatory act, approved February 12, 1849. 
12. An act making provision foi· running ancl marking the lines of Lin-
coln, Ca,sey, Pulaski, Russell and Adair. ' 
l3,. An act to incorporat~ the Maysville, Williamsburg_and Mount Car-
mel Turnpik~ Road Comp,any. , . . · 
14. An act to incorporate the town of Chaplin, in the couqty of Nelson. 
15. An act td change the Iiam'e ?f William Sadler. 
16. An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
\ 7 . An act to provide for the proper carrying out of the submission of 
the new Constitution to the people of Kentucky. 
· Ordered, That said bill; be read a .second time. 
The constitutional 'rule a.s to the second re~ding of said bills l;>eing dis-
pensed with, they were referred_:_the 1st, ·12th and ll?th to the committee 
on Propositions and Gi:ievances; the 2d, ~d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, Ii th, 14th 
and 1_7th to the committee on the Judiciary; the 4th to the c,ommittee on 
Privileges and Elec'tiop_s; the 8th to the committee on Education; the 
10th and 17th to tq'e committee on fnternal Improvement; an<;I. the 16th 
to the committee on Finance:' . . ' · · 
A resolutiol} from the House of Repres~ntati~es, to appoint a ·coqi-
mittee to settle with the President of the ~oard of-Internal Improveme.nt, 
was taken up, tw~ce read -and concurred in. . . 
Preamble and resolutio~s from the H~~se of Representatives, ror a 
s~pr~ _to 
1
~iJFl1-T F_: Ga_i_11.~s, were t:i,ken up;, hvice read a1id unan~mously 
concurreo 111. . · 
The Senate, according
1 
to the stand.ing ord~r of tl;te day, resolv~d itself 
into 3: committee of the whole House, on the State of the Commonwealth, 
Mr:Barbour in the Chair; after some time spent i'n com~ittee,'the Speaker 
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resumed the Chair, when Mr: Barbour reported that the committee had · ac-
. ' 
cording to order, had under consider·ation the resolution concerning the 
unfinished turnpike roa,.ds in thii; State, moved by Mr. Bdyd, on th'e 18th ' 
January, and had µiade some p~ogress therein; but not having time to go 
th1:ough the same, had -directed him t'o ask for leave to sit again, 'which 
leave was granted. · · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
_I<'RIDAY, FEBRUARY •s, 1850. 
1. .Mr. Young presented th~ peiition of sundry citizens of Prestons-
burg, praying for the passage of a law· amending the charter of said 
town. 
2. Mr. Young also prese~ted the . petition of sundry citizens of Pres-
toni;!burg, praying for the passage of a law amending the c4arter of the 
Prestonsburg Seminary. . . · . 
3. Mr. McNary presented the petition . of the Tmstees of Common 
School Di!ltrict, No .. 35, in the county of Mµh}enburg, praying for the 
passage of ·. a law authoriiing the Superin~endent to pay to said Trus-
tees the amount due said district. · · 
Which petitions were rectived and referred-the 1st to the committee 
on Propositions and Grievances ; the 2d .to the coynmittee qn Education; 
and the 3d to the committee on Finance. 
Mr. Triplett presented to · the Senate the following memorial from 
Newton Craig, the Agent and Keeper of the Kentucky Penitentiary, 
to-wit : · · • 
To the Honorable Senate oC: the Com\nonwealth of Kentuckv: 
' your m.emorialist would respectfully represent; that he feels tnat great 
injustice has been attempted· to be done him, as 'Y"ell as the majority o'f 
the joint committee on the Penitentiary, by Mr. Anderson, the Senator 
from Fayette, in ltis written· report made to your honorable body on yes.-
terday, as well as in his verbal remarks dn that ocpasion. . 
Your memorialist therefore .humbly prays that a special committee from 
your honorable body be forthwith appointed,· to 'investigate. said charges, 
in order that be rriay have.that justice done him which he knows an un-
prejudiced investigation of th~, facts will ,aiward ; . · 
l . am, gentl¢qien, · 
With much:resp-ect, . 
Your obedient servant, 
N: CRAlG, . 
.4gent and KeeperKen'tucky Penuentiary. 
FaA_NKFoa-r, February 8, 1850. 
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Mr. Triplett moved the following re:;olution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That a select committee of five be appointed, to examine into 
all the matters · c0mplained of by memorialist Craig, and that said com-
mittee have power to send for persons and papers; anq that they be di- ) 
rected to report 'at as ~arly a day as possible. · ' 
The question b~irtg taken 'ort the adoption ·t)f said resolution, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
. 
The yeas and nays being requir~d thereon, by' Messrs. Speed and 
Tripletti were as follow;i, viz: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Linthicum; Speed, 
Bledsoe, McMillan, Thornton, 
Boyd, McNary·, , Triplett, 
· Cofer; Medl~y, Underwood, Eaker, Munford1 1 · Waite, English, Rice, W.alkei,, Grey, Russelli Wall, · 
Hambletoh, Sanders, White, 
Hawkins, Spalding, Williams, 
Hogan, · 1 Speed Smith, Y oung-31. Jackson, · 
In the negative-Mr. Anderson. 
· Messrs'. Barbou~, Rice, Mtmfotd, Baker and Russ-ell were '.appointed a 
committee.pursu,ant to said resolution. 
The Speaker laid before the·Senate the following communication from 
the Auditor· and Second Auditor, to-wit 1 
FRANKFORT, Feb. 81 1850. Sm: By an act of the Legislature, approved February 27, 1849, enti-
tled, "An act to authorize the arranging and transcribing of ce1-tain books ,in the Auditor's and Treasurer's Offices," the undersigrted were 
appo,inted to perform the duties therein prescribed, }.)Ut have been pre-
vented by unavoidable circumstances. As we were required to report 
our proceedings to the present Legislature, we deem it to' be our duty to 
make this statement, and to ask further time till the next session to re-port. If not prevented by unlooked for ,difficulties, we calculate to com-plete the ;b~siness before that time. . 
· Very respectfully, yout ob't. servants, 
J . B. TEMPLE, Audit,oi--. 
THO. S. P)\.GE1 2d Auditor. To the Hon. :lolfN L. HE-~M, 
Lieutenant Governor and Speaker of t!te Senate. . ., 
' The Senate re1mmed the considerati<?n of. tµ.c p~eambie and _resolution 
in relation to the claim of John Trimble. 
' Mr. Anderson move.d a:n amendment as a substitute for 1,aid resolution, 
and said preamble and resolution and said substitute were re-cqmmitted 
to the committee on Finan'ce: 
M1'·. ~oyd, from .t'lfe .committee on. Finanee,.to whom ,vas ~-e-committed 
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a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to amend tire 
revenue laws, reported th~ same without amendment·;- and said bill was 
referred to the committee on Agriculture and Manufactures. 
Mr. Boyd, from the same C(lmQllttee, to whom was referred a bi:11 from 
the House of· Representatives, entitl~d, ain act for the benefit of Jordan 
D. Cozatt, reported the same without amendment . . 
Ordered; That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading b~ing dispensed with, 
Resolved; That·~aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
The -Senate resumed the consideration of the report of the · committee 
OR Finance, upon the petitiOI!, of Benjamin Copelin. ' 
The question being taken on the motion of Mr, McMillan, to re 0 comrrrit 
the petition to said committee, with in~tructions to .report a bill put'suant 
to the prayer thereof, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolved itself 
inti> a committee of the whole House, on th~ State of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Barbour in the Chair; after some time spent in committee, the Speak-
er . resumed the Chair; when M:1•. Bai·bour teported that th(;) committee 
had, according to order, again had under consideration the resolution con-
cerning the unfinished turnpike roads in this State, moved by Mr. Boyd, 
on .the 18th January, and had made·further progress therein, but i;10t hav-
ing time to go through the sa'.me1 h~d directed him to· ask for leave to sit 
again on Wednesday next, the 13th instant, at 3 o'clock, P.- M . 
. Leave of abse.nce was gran,ted to ·Mr. Leathers, for a few days. 
Ou the motion of Mr. _Bledsoe, . 
. ~solved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to enquire 
inte · the propriety of so amending the law as to allow appeals, in all 
·cases, from the judgment of Justices of the Peace; and that they report 
by bill or otherwise. ' · 
' Leave was given to bring in the following _bills_, to-wit: 
On the motiun of Mr. McMillan-I. A bill to charter the Cumb'sFerry 
and Savary's Store Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Williams-'2. A bill for the benefit .of t~e heirs 
of John W : Duncan, dec;eased. 
On the motion of same-3. A bill to a.mend tlie act incorporating the. 
town of Stamping Ground, in Scott county . 
. On tlie motion of same~4. A bill for the benefi_t of D. I_Ioward Smith 
a,nd Stephen F. Gan~. . . 
, On the motion,of Mr. Cufer-5. A bill to charter the Elizabethtown 
Savings Institution. 
On the motion of Mr.-Linthicum-6. · A bill ,to amend the laws in rela-
tion .to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Panville. · ' 
On the motion of Mr·. Bledsoe- 7. A bill to allow the . same pay to 
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jurymen, serving in· cases before.Justices of the Peace, per day, as·now allowed by law to· witnesses. 
On the motion of same-8. A bill for the benefit of Joseph Riddle, On the motion of Mr. Jackson_:__9. A bi11 for the benefit of William ' 
. Mershon, jailer of Laurel coun.ty. 
On the motion of Mr. Thornton-IQ. A bill to charter the l\forto~sville Turnpike Road Company, in Woodford county. 
The committee on internal Improvement was directed to prepare and bring in the 1st and 10th; the committee on the Judiciary the 2d, 3d and 9th; the committee on Propositions and Grievances the 4th and 8th; the committee on Banks the '5th; the committee oil Finance the 7th; and Messrs. Linthicum, Bledsoe and Waite were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 6th. 
And then the Senate adjourned.-
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1850, 
1. Mr. Munford presented the petition of B. W. Terry and others, praying for the passage of a law to authorize the sale of certain real es-tate belonging to the widow and heirs of Washington Wines, deceased. 
·2. Mr. W au· presented the p·etiti.on of the stockholder& and sundry cit-izens.of Cynthiana, in relation to th~ toll gates_proposed t~ be erected on the Cynthiana, Ruqdle's Mills and Millersburg turnpike road . 
. · Which were severally received and referred-the 1st to the committee pn ~h~ Judiciary ; and the 2d to the committee on Intemal Improvement. Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom .. wi;i.s referred bills, from the House of Representatives, of the following titles., t0-wit: An act for the ben_efit of Letcher county. 
. An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for tµe benefit of the meahan· ics of the towns of Covington and Newport, approved February 22, 1834; also, to amend the amen.datory act, approved Febru!'!,ry, 12, l8,:l9. An act to amend the charter of Campbellsville. · 
· An act ~o change the time of hol~ing Magistrate's Courts. in Garrard and Bracken counties. 
· 
An act to' incorporate the .town of Cen.treville, .in Bourbon county. An a_ct to incorporate the town of Olinto~;ville, in·B.ourbon county_ .. An act ta legalrze- the proceedings of. th~ E still Coutjty Cour~. · -
I,· 9. 
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Reported the same without amendment. ' 
Ordered, That said bills be read~ third time. 
The coµstitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed·with, . 
. Resolved, ,:£'hat said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof he as 
aforesaid. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was reforred a. bill to 
incorporate the Amicitim Soci.etas, of Cumberland College, at· Princeton, 
reported the same without amendment. · 
Orde_red, That said. bill be engrossed and read a third ti~e. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill 'being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, 'fhat said bill do pass, and that ~he1title thereof be as afore-
said. . · 
Mr. Wall, from the sa~e com~ittee, to whom was 1·.eferred a:' bill to 
amend the laws now in force concerning the relinquishment of dower 
by married women, reported the same,' with the opinion of the committee 
that it ought not to pass . ' 
The question being taken on ehgrossing said bill and reading it a third 
time, it was decide~ in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. 
· Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred .the peti- · 
tion of sundry citizens of Logan county, praying the repeal of the law 
establis):iing Magistrate's Courts, reported the follo,ving resolution t~ere; 
on, to-wit: · 
Resolved, That said petition b~ rejected. 
Which was concmred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported the following b_ills, 
to-wit: 
A bill to amepd the charter of the Covington and Lexington Railroad 
Company. 
A bill to incorporate. the town of Christiansburg, in Shelby county. 
A bill for the benefit of William B. Graves. · 
A bill for the benefit of .the estate of George Roberts, deceased, 
A bill to amend the -act incorporating the Franklin Fire Company; No._ 
2, of Covington. 
A bill for the benefit of Jame~ H . Kinney. 
. , 
A bill for the benefit of Emily J~ne English and others. 
A bill for the, benefit of Ann Maria and Sarah M. Ross, of Breckin'ridge 
' ' 
county. 
A bill for the benefit of Achilles J. Gatewood. 
A bill for th'e benefit of the infant children of Hugh I. Brent. 
A bill directing the surveyor to am'i.nister the oath. to processionez,s. 
A bill_ to amerid and reduce· into one the several acts concerning the 
town of ~ort~and. 
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A bill for the benefit of James :Muckleroy. . A bill to incorporat,e the city of Augusta. 
· Which bills were sev~rally read the first time, and ordered to. be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third ' readings of aaid bills being dispensed with; and the same being engrossed, Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as .aforesaid. 
:Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported the following bilis, to-wit: 
A bill to amend the execution laws, A bill to amend the penal lawi!. Which bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
. 
The constitutional ~ule a.s to the se'cond reading of said bills being dis-pensed with, they were ·placed in· the orders of the day, and the Public Printer was directed to print 150 copies of each of said bills for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr: Wall, from the same committee, to. whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Warren county, p_raying a change in the existing laws on the subject of interest, r~ported the following resolution thereon,; to-wit: 
Resplved, That said petition be rejected. Which w~s concurred in. 
Mr. Linthicum, froin the committee on. Propositions and Grievances, to whom was referred bills from the House of Representatives, of the fol• lowing titles, to-wit: 
· An act for the benefit of John J. Drieskell, of Mercer county. An act to change .tht:1 name of William Sadler. Reported the, same without amendment. Ordered, rhat said bills be read a third time. The constitut~onal rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, Resolved, Tl;iat said bills do paslil, and that the titles thereof be as afore-said. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act making provis-ion for !unning and marking the lines of Lincoln, Casey, Pulaski, Rus- · sell and Adair, reported the same without amendment. The said bill was amended, and ordered to be read a third time.' Th~ constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, Resolved, That said bill, as ainended, do pass, and that the title there-of~~ amended, by adding "and for other puryoses." 
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M~. Lirithid~~; from th·; s~hte', ci~mi.ttee, repottefthe foliowin~ bi:lis, 
to-wit: · ; . . . , , . · . . "'· . .. , · .• 
A- bill to ame~d th~. charter of the .Beave~ Da~ ~.ond Draining c~in-
> -~ • ' I 
panY.:· ' .. -!.. ·f ··d , .. • r · -rt , , • ,1 • . · 
. 4 biU to. ai;n~n?. the cli?-rter of ~illi~mst~;Vn, in Grant county. 
A bitl for the benefit .of S . F .. Gano and D. H. Smith. · 
'£ bill for th°-eb~en-t- ~f'.--k~ph-Riddle, .of · Ou~berland couU:ty. 
Which bills were severally i:ead. the first ti.m:e, and ordered to be ).'ea 
a secotla'time: · ' ' · · .. • 
.• ~he . ~onstit~tiol).aJ ru~~- ~s } <! tpe ,~econ~ ,l"-nd.,t~~rd readings -o( saici" 
bills bemg dispensed with, -and the same being engrossed, . 
Resolve</,, That said bills, do pass, :and that the titles thereof be' ;s4 
\ I j " • I • I • . ~ • 
aforesaid. · · 
' • .. J .• • .l. 
Mr. J;,inthicum, frqm the same ·committee, to whoiµ. was Fefei·re~ the 
· petitiop. of Daniel B. Emmons and. others, prayi~g for the passage o,f, I;!, 
law leg~lizing the acts of ~he Trustee.a of the t.~wn.of 'Wyoming, report-
ed the following resolution thereon, to-wit: 
P.f!solv_ed, That said p~titi~n be rejecJed . . 
Which was concurred in. 
-. 
. Mr. Eaker, from .die committee on Privileges and Elections, to wlfom 
wai; ~eferred ·a: bill fro~ -.the House of RepTeseiitatives, entitled, an act 
to establish and Qhange .election: precincts· fa certain counties, reportecl 
the same, with amendments. to each, ·which ~ere concurred in. · 
Qrdered, T~.at s.a}d 1bil' be read a third time, ,as 1'!-fnended. . , . • 
TJ;i.e c~mstitution_al rqle a~ to th~ third reading being dispense~ witli, . 
Resolped1 . T~at said bill, as amended, do. pass, -and that the titl_e· thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Eaker, from the same committee, .reported a bill to enlarge the 
boundarie_i;, of an election · precinct in , WaTren comity, and change 'the 
place of voting therein which, was read the first time, and ordered to. 
be.r~ad ~ ~econd-time. ·, . · 
•• The constitutional rule- as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, ' 
. Resolved, 'rhat said bill do pass, ~nd· that the title ·thereof;bi:i as afore-
said. ' · , . .,, · 
Mr., J, Speed-Smith, from the committee on Irjternal Improvem'ent, to 
whom was referred bills from the H~use of Representatives, of th~ fol-
lowing titles, to-~1t; .:. · ' . , · · 
· An act to iricorporate the Maysville; Williamsburg ~nd Mount Carmel 
Turnpike Road Company, . 
Alf act to incorporate':' the North'. Middletown, 'Mount Ida and Mount-
. eterling' Turripike"Il~d Company: · ,.,. · · · 
22 
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Report~d ihe s~~-, :with amendments to ea:ch, ·,vhich wer.e. ~on-curred ini 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time, as· amend~d. . . · 'l'he constitutional rt1le as to the third readihg being dispensed with', Res;lved, 'fhat said bills, as. amended, do pass, and t:tiat the title of the 2d be as aforesaid;· and the title of the 1st be .amended, by striking out the word •'Williamsburg,'1 andinsertingip.·lieu thereof tqe word' "Oran·ge-• '· • ...J; 
•• 
... • 
burg." , 
__ ....,..,...~-. 
. · 
· M:r. Cofer;- frorrrtne sa_me committee, reported · .the · foll.owing bills, to-wit: 
· A bill' to amend· the' charte_r of the Bank Lick:· Turn pike R(!ad __ Com-pany. 
· · , ' · 
.' 
.. A'bill to amend the charter of _the Paris and Flat Rock Turnpike Road Company. 
. A bill to incorporate the Combs' Ferry and Colbyville Turnplk.e Road Company. 
· ·· · · · 
·. ·· .. 
· · ' , A hill to i'ncorp.ora,te the Dry Creek and Bullock Pen Turnpike Road Company. ' . 
. . 
. Which bills were severally rea<\the first tj'me, and ordered to be read a second time. 
· 
The constitutional rule as to the second ·and third · readings of said bills being 'dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, . 
- Resolved, That the .. said bills .do. pass, and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
; : Mr. McMillan, from the committee on Education, to-whom was refer-r~d a 'bill fr.om the-House of Representatives, entitled, an act to inc.or-porate 'the Lancaster Seminary, reported·the sa~e without amendment. Orde1·ed, That said bill be read a third time. . 
· The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, . Resolved, Tµat sa,id bill dQ pi;i.ss, and that the title thereof be .as afore-said. . · 
, 
· -Mr. McMillan, from the same committee, reported a bill to .amen.cl .the charter of the Bath Seminary, whic·h was read the first tim'e, and or· dered to be read a second tirn.'e.• . 
• The constitutional- rule as to the second and thi~d I!eadings ·of said ·bill being dispensed with,· and the same being engrossed, 
, 'fl:esolved, That- said bill do pass;. f!:lld · that the title thereQf be as afore-said. 
. 
. 
. On the motion of Mr. McMillan) the committee on Education was dis; charged from ·the duty of preparing .and bringing i~ ·the· following bills, to-wit: 
. . . . 
. , 
·. ,. A bill to iµcorporate the Western _0ollege of Surg~onf.l., · · :. A bill for the .benefit of School District, No. 11, of Kento!} county .' 
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Mr. Undei·wood mov'ed-to reoqnsider the ,v~te by which a bill·from ·the. 
House of Represe,ntatives, ent~tted, an a:ct to allow ·an additional Con-
stable to Fran]din codnty, and fo~ other purpose~, was laid on the table. 
The question being taken. thereon, it was p.eci!led in the negative. 
A message in writing was received ~rom· the Governor, by Mr. Eve, 
Assistant Secretary of State-. . 
Therul~ of the Senate being dispensed ~th, the said message was ta-
ken up and read as follows, to-wit: · · · 
.Gentlemen of the Senate: E~EcuTIVE OFFIC
E, ~ebruary B', 1850. 
I nominate for your advice an_d coilsent, E. S. Coleman, to.be Police 
Judge of.the town of South· Frankfort: J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said ll,ppointment. 
· Lea:ve was .given .to bring in the following hill!!, viz: . 
· Qn the motion of Mr. McMillan-I. A general bill authorizing µle 
construction of turnpike and plank road~ in'this Col!lmonwealth. 
On the motion of same--:-2. A bill .for the. benefit ,of J . H. Myers, of 
' Louis,·ille. · 
On the. motion of same-3. A bill to incorporate the -Trustees of ·the 
T,he_ologica1 Fund of' the Syqod of Kentucky. , · .. 
On 'the ,motion· otMr. Barnet_t--4. A ·bill to ch.arter a Turnpike Road 
Company from Muldrowis Hill through Qampb.ellsville, in Taylor county, 
and Greensburg, in Green county, to the Bear Wallow,in Barren .county. 
On the motion of Mr . . Walker-5. A bill to build a plank road from 
Russellville to the Buena Vista Springs, in Logan county. 
. On tlie motion of same-6. A bill -to · amend the charter of the Fleni-
il!,gsburg and Mount Cl,ll!~~-el Turnpik·e Road Co.mpany. · · ·. 
· On the motion· of Mr. Barbour-7. A bill-for the benefit of Mrs :Sarah 
H. Mcl}.ee and othe,rs. · . . · · . 
· On the motion of same-8. A bill t9 legalize the Eddyville Telegraph 
newspapei; published at Eddyville, in Caldwell county. , . 
. On the motion of Mr. H9gah._:._9, , A bill for the·.benefit of the city of 
Newport. · .- . ·· . · 
On the .motion 'of same-i0. A bill fo1r the benefit -of •the. executors of 
Henry .~ .. f;lpillman, deceased. 
Messrs. Hobbs, Barbour, Cofer, Triplett and Rice were appointed a 
committeee to prepare and bring in the 1st; Mes.srs. Boyd,.McMillan nd 
Williams tb.e 6th;· Messrs. Barbour Rice and Hawkins the 8th; th com-
mittee on the Judiciary was directed to prepare and bring in th 2d, 7th, 
9th and 10th; the comµiittee on ~eligion the 3d.; and the co "ttee on 
Internal Improvement. the 4th and 5th. 
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Mr. Munford, from the c~mmittee on Finance, to whom was_ refe;red a bill fro~ the House <?f Representatives, entitled, f!-n .'act for the benefit 
of_the ~heriff· of Oldham county, reported the same witliaut amend-
. tnent. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
' . 
,• 
1 
•. .J • 
. 
., .. 
. . MONDAY, · FEBRUARY 11, 1850.' 
. I , · , t I,, l,! l I 
, 
Mr. Barbour was excused· from serving ·on th·e flpecial committee·,· ap· pointed·unaerare,solution adopted on the 8th .in.stant, to·.i~vestigatethe 
accounts' of the Agent ~nd Keeper of the ~enltentiar,y, and Mr . .Under· 
wood was appointed a member of said committee in his place. - ~ i. Mr. Bledsoe presented the.petition of Francis P. ·Stone and Eliza-beth A. Stone, praying for the pass·age of. a law a?thorizing tlie sale of 2. Mr. Grey presented the petition· of .D.e1petrius Hays and 'Abraham 
·certain'real estate belonging to the 'heirs ·of Jahn .H. Bell,'deceased. 
~tites, of Christian_ county, prayi~g for the passage of a lawio change 
·the boundaries of the to:wh of Hopkinsville. · . · · ' 
3 . . Mr. Hobbs presented the _petition of J: · H , Myers, praying forthe passage of a law. authorizing the conveyance of a· certain tract of'la~d lying in the· county of' Bullitt, and purcliased by him· of. Raclier S"'earin· gen .and others. · . , ·. 1 • 
_. • 
r ,. Which petitio,ns were rec£:ived· and referred to the committee. on.the Judiciary. : 
.. 
' Mr. Sanders presented to the Senate the proceedings of a public meet-ing of the ci"tizens of Bullitt county, ·lield at"the Court H;ouse in Shepherds-
ville, favorable to the construct10h of a Railroad·from Louisville to Nash-
ville; which was received and referred to the committee of the·whoie House·on the State of the Commonwealth,havi"µgmnder .considerationa bill to incorporate said road. · . 
·K: .inessage ·was received from the House· of Representatives, an-
n n~1ng that they.had concurred in tlie _am~n'dment1>roposed by the Sen· 
ate, I a· bill from that House, entitled, an act for the benefit of certain 
.Schoo istricts. 
' 
·· That ey had passed bills of the following.titles, to-wit: 
An act fc>r_ the benefit of E. A. Goodmail and others. 
An act for t~e benefit of James A. Carr, ~f C~ldwell county·. 
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4,n act to a.mend· the r~ad law of Bracken ·county. 
An act to amend an a.ct incorporatrng the town of Gei:inantown. 
An ·act to: extend the .limits -of the' town of ,Proctor. 
173 
An act to incorporate the Capital Lodge, No., 6, of the Indepen4ent 
Order of Odd Fellows. . 
An act for the benefit of Jatne·11 M .. Crockett, an infant. 
An act allQwing additional .Constable.s to Harrison and W a,shingtoh 
counties. 
An. act authorizi~g . the Trustees of the town of,ClaJ.sville t.o tax shows, 
and for other purposes. , . 
· Mr. Munford, from .the· joint committee on Enro1l!llents, r~p,orted that 
the·committ~e had examined enrolied bills, which originat~d in the House 
of ,Representatives; of .the following titles, to-wit: 
·. An act for the oenefit Qf Victor F .. Fisher. 
An act repealing an act, approved . F¢bruary 24, 1849, entitled, an 
act to authorize· the Register of the, Land Office to .,extend the line of a 
survey'in th~ :ria~1e of J. :Eubank, ~n Monroe c·ounty. . . 
Ari act for the 9enefit of James Gaines, of Hopkins county. 
An l'),Ct to incorp~rate. the., town of La:w:renceburg. . ,. 
· Kn act to incorporate the .town of .Sardi11, in Mason county. 
An act to· ·c~arter the Stamping ~round and ,Frankfort '1\1.rnpike 
Road Company. ' · 
An act to incorpor~te the Frankfort and Yf oodip}'.d Landi~g Turnp~-e 
-Road Company. ··' · · · 
An . act .to incorporate.· the Versailles and Shryock's Ferry Turnpjke 
Road Company. · 
., An act to incorporate t~e Clarke;s ~iver Pl~~,k Ro11d ,Co_mp~~y. 
An act to incorporate the Christiansburg T1:1J'npike or Plan~ Road 
Company. 
An act to establish a State. road i'n the countiel! of Ballard ·and Mc-
_ Cr!!,~ken. · 
An a:~t to a~en~ an act ·inco~porating the Newtown a~d ~e.e~_bu~g 
Turnpike Road Company. ' · · . . 
And enrolled bills, which originated in th~ Senate, of the foll~wing 
titles, to-wit: . .· · · 
An act to incorporate the Bloomfield ·and Fairfield Turnpike Road 
,,Company'. · • · ' ' ' ,,· ' ' · · ·. · ·· · · 
A~ act for the b~nefit of the .Boqrbon CountY, Agr~~ultural Society. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of James Scott, deceased. 
,An a~t for ihe ben~fit of Boone Elliott. . . . ) L • • • 
Kn act to amend th~ !)barter of the Qakland Tur~pike ,Compap_y. 
An 'li'ct to cha~g~ tne p.lµ.ce of voting.in ·Ti:ip)e'tt prJciri6t, ·n Fleming 
·~l:! ~Jltl(la J. - r ) 1 -:.: ('j ~ 
.county . 
. l I •• 
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An act for the ·benefit · of the irifant heirs of Bryan Y. ·Owsley, dec'd. 
An act for the benefit of William Evans and·Ge~rge S. Gravit; former 
Sheriffs of ·Grant ·county: . 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Russell county. ') 
An act for the· benefit of the Sheriff of Shelby cQunty·. 
And had fourid the. same truly enrolled. · · ·· · 
The said bills .having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his· signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for 4is approbation and signature. After a short time, Mr; Munford re-
ported that the committee had' performed that duty. ·· 
The Senate resumed the consideration ofa bill from the House of Repre-
sentatives, entitled, _an act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
Ordei·ed, · That said· WI be reacl. a third time. '. 
Th~ c.onstitutional rule as to ·the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that 'the title thereof ' be as 
aforesaid. : · 
Mr. Munford, from the ~ommittee on Finance; 'reported a bi}_l for the 
benefi.t of Charles R. McGill, which \\'.RS read the first time, ·and ordered 
. to b~ read a second tirrie . .. 
The constitutional rule as to the secon:d and third .readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, ,and th~ same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill d-o pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. Boyd, fr9m t~e same con:i-mittee, to whom _was referred the peti-
tion of C. D. Ward, of Muhlenburg county, reported the following res-
olution-thereon, to-wit: · · ' 
Resolved,. That_ said petition be rejected. · :· ·, 
Which wa~ conc~red in. 
Mr. Boyd, f:r;om the. sa,me committee, to whom was referred, the petition 
of Henderson Conlie, of ·Montgomery county, reported the follo'wingres-
olution thereon, to-wit: . · 
Resolved, That said petition be rej"ected. 
Which was concurred in. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judi'ciary, to whom was -r~ferred 
a bill from the House of Representativ:es, entitied, an act to provide· for 
the_ proper carrying out of the submission of the new Constitution to the 
people· of Kentucky, reported the same without amendment; ·arid said 
bill was committed to the committee of the whole House on the State of 
the ·Commonwe'alth1_ and mad~ ,th~ special order .of the day foi; to-day. 
Mr. Wall, fro in the same committee, · reported a bill to a~thorize the 
Trustees of Glasgow to establish .the corners of said towh, whlcli \V!I.S 
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
. 11. 
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The coQstituti.onal rule !l,S to the second and third readings of said 
bill heing disp'ensed: with, and the sa{ne being engrqs;ed; · -' · 
,Resolved, That sajd bill do pass, ahd that the _title · t,hereof be ri.s" 
aforesaid, · ·. · · · 
Mr. W all;.from the same committee; to whom was referred a l iill to 
amend the execution laws; reported the same with an amendment, as a 
substitute for said bill. ' · . · ' · · · · · . · -· 
Mr. Cofer move·d an amendment to said substitute. · . 
Ordered, That said bill. be placed in the ord~'.s· of 'the . day; and · .that 
the Public Printer print 150 copies of .said bill and-amendments for -the 
use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Anderson rea~ and laid on the tabie the . following preamble and 
resolutions, viz: . . . . , . " ~ . . :-
WHEREAS, the course of 'the North, in ·regard" to the ll,bo'iition of ~lavery 
in the Distrfot of Columbia and its prohibition in th;e Territories, is pur..' 
sued in accordance with a systematic effort, on their part, to trample un-
der foot the rights of the slaveholding .$tates, as guarantie.d by tbe Feder.-
al Constitution; and whereas; it is the duty -of the Southern :States, while 
they do all they consistently and honorably can toward the pres~r.vation 
of tpe l)'nion, to rep.el .aggression upon Southern rights and Southern.in-
terests. Therefore, . . . . . 
1. Re.solvea by the General, As~embly of the Commonwealth C!,r Kentucky: 
That delegatea be appointed by the General Assembly to rep-
resen~ Kentucky in the Conver.ition of the-Southern ~tates, which has been 
CQ.lled to meet at Nashvill.e Ol'l t~e first'Monday in Jum,i'neit . ... 
. 2 .. ftesolved, That such delegates be endowed with foll power to .co-op-
erate with the d~h;gates o_f ~h~·other slaveholding States-in devising suita-
ble measures for the prevention of further encroachments, and (or the 
maintenance of our independence, of orir property, and of our constitu-
tional . rights. · . , . . 
3. Resolved, That it sliall be the .duty of said delegatejl, should it be-
come necessary, to oppose hasty and precipitate action on the part of the 
Soqth, and to do all they consistently can, as independent' freemen, for 
the preser,·atibn of the Union. · · . 
The rule of .the Senate being dispensed with, the said preamble and 
resolutions WJ:1.S taken up, and committed to. the committee of the whole 
i!ouse on the State of the Commonwealth, and made the 'special order of 
the· da.y' for Friday. the 15th instant. . 
· 01:dered, That the Public Printer print 150" copies: of said preamole 
and resolutions for the use of the General Assembly. 
- Mr. Spalding·moved the following preamble and resolution; to-wit: 
· .. 'W.ith a view: to bring the session to ~ -close ~t ·a:s farly a 1ay as 
l_>ractlcable- , ·. . . · . . · . ·. . ·. . ·: . 
Resolved, . That when we ad1ourn thLs evenmg, · we will adJourn ta 
meet at 9 o'clock, A. M., on to~morro'w, the 12th insta~t' ;· and that we will 
hereafter hold evenil)g sessions, when th!) business may require it . 
. t 'rh,e question b~ing t~ke"n. on the ,idopfron of said preambl~ and res-
.. 7' f •t t .,I •• I • , 
• ~-, r 
I ,t • 
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• • • .. • , . , ,,. : . '.J' r ·J.-llJ.-r•• .·'.:., Ji 
olut10n, it was decided m the negat1ve; so the said preamble and reso-
lution· were reje•cted, • , II ' • . • 1 • • 
, J I I f , ' 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. B~ll, 
Secretary of State: . . , . . . 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed · witq, the said nie;;sage was 
taken up, ana:' read as follows, to-wit: 
Ex;r;:cuTIVE 0.FFIO, February 11th, 1850'. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : , , · , , . 
llaving 'carefully examiped and considered a bilf, entitled, " an act 
for the benefi~ o'f Samuel Langdon, of Perry county,". I find myself con-
strained, by a. sense of duty, to·return it to the Senate,.in which it-origina-
ted, with my objection to its· becoming a law. · , ,· . , 
From the statement made in that .bill, it appears that th~ sale ~n~er ex-
ecution of Langdon's land to Daniel Bates, was void from tlie beginn{ng,· 
arid so remained till-the death of Bates; ?,n~ that the "agreement" for a 
confirrnation of that void sale, alluded to in the bill, and "';'hich it is the' 
object of the bill. to sanction and to carry into specific execution, was 
made by' ,said Langdon with David V .'Walker alone, as one of the exec-
uto.rs of said Bates, who had in the meantime died. · · · · · 
' That agreei;nent attempts.to control and affoct:ihe rights and iriterel;!ts of 
Bates' heirs or devisees, legatees or distributees; by conv;erting a portion 
of his personal estate into real E:state, and requiring them to. take land in 
Heu of the moniy,paid as the _price ·of its ·purchase. The executor (Mr. 
Walker;) had no legal au,tp.9rity to bind 'them to sµch ,an agreement; ·and 
fo carry it into' effect, as' proposea by th~s bill, would be without their cpn-
sent, to divest them of_ legal rights and ~nterests .,which ~hey'acqu~red_ on 
the deatbof Bates, and to invest them withothetand different ,riglits and 
interests; and this, it seems to me, the General Asserribly has no con-
s'titutional power to do. ' . . ' . . 
The constitutionality of this bill seems to me to be questionable in these' 
other.respects. It assumes, by the mere declaration 9f the legislative will, 
td' transfer the title ~d land from ,one·to another; and ·in undertaking to es-
tablish and to carry into specific effe'ct the private c,ontract of individuals, 
as is done in this instance, it is n'ot clear that {t does,not exercise a power 
more properly belonging to the jucHcial than · to the legislative depart-
ment of the Government.' · · · · 
· It further appears to me, that it would be inexpedient for the General As-, 
sembly to interfere witlt the private contr~cts ,and affairs. pf individuals, by 
the passage of such bills as that now in question: Such 'iiiterferenoe does, 
not seem to be required in.this instance, by any peculiar necessity or hard-
sbip., and might be of'.dangerous consequence as a precedent. It does 
not ·appear but that the parties, in this case, are capable of making and 
executing any agreement that their convenience or interests may re-
quire. The best policy in this -and all such cases, as it seems. to ·me, is to 
leave the parties to take care of their own interest;; in their own way, and 
~o wake and execute th!3ir own c<;mtracts, accor.ding to theii· own discre-
ti~:µ ~nd_und~r ~heir ow~·respon~ibility. · Such a course will,inmy.opin-
ion, be mp.st_conducive t!) ,tµe pu,blic .interest, .?,nd wiHnoi, Thop~, pe pro: 
dUC.tiY,e.,of any, SeriOUS inconvenience 01' lQSS in this instan.de.' .• I • , .. 
• Believing, therefore; that 'this 'bill is uncon.stitutio.na:l and 'i-nexpedi~nt, 
I return it to the Senate, and respectfully submit these my objections to 
its becoming a law. J. J. CRITTENDEN . 
.. 
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Ordered, That said message be referred to the committee on th~ Jq-
diciary. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-~t; 
On the motion of Mr. Eaker-I. A bill to incorporate a Company to 
construct a: Plank Road from the Mississippi river, at or near Columbus, 
to the Tenn.P.ssee State line, in tb.e direction of Paris, Tennessee, with 
the privilege of extending a branch to the Tenuessee river, in the direc-
tion of Hopkinsville. · 
On the motion of Mr. Grey-2 . A bill incorporating a Company to 
construct a Plank Road from Hopkinsville to Green river. · 
On the motion of Mr. Undfwwood-3. A bill to incorporate cf)rtain 
Turnpike or Plank Roads in Montgomery county. 
. On the motion of same-4. A _bill to authorize the County Court of 
lVIontgomery county to subscri)Je. stock in certain turnpike roads. 
On the motion of same-5. A bill for the benefit of the devi_sees of 
Alfred Payne, deceased, late surveyo:r of Allen county. 
On the motion of same-6. A bill f01• the benefit of the heirs of Wil-
liam M. Anderson, deceaseq, and the devisees of Alfred'Pay·ne, deceased, 
On the motion ot Mr. B·arnett-7. A bill for the benefit of Nancy 
Pierce, a lunatjc, of G1:een county. ·.. · 
On the mo~iori of Mr. Williams-8, A ·bill to provide for the purchase 
of the Kentucky reports of the Court of Appeals. · 
On the. motion of Mr. Bledsoe~9.' A bill . to e1!;terid the limits of .the 
town of Monticello, in Wayne ·county. · . 
On the motion of Mr. Jacks0n~IO. A bill to amend the ro&4 laws of 
this Commonwealth. 
On the motion _of Mr. McNaPy-11. A bill . for the ben13fit of Henry 
Graddy, of Hopkins county. · . · 
The committee on Internal Improvement 'w!!,s directed ~o prepa.re and 
bring in the 1st, 2d, ~d and 4th; the c·ommittee on the Judiciary the 5th, 
6th and 10th; the committee on Prnpositions and Grievanc~s the '7th; 
the .committee on Finance the 8th: Messrs . Bledsoe, English and .Waite 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 9th; and _:l\1essrs . 
McNary, Spaldit1g .and ~arbour the 11th. · 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, l'esolved itself 
into a committee of the whole House, on the.State of the Commonwealth, 
Mr. Barbour in the Chair; after so\ne time spent in committee, the Speaker 
resumed the Chair, when Mr. Barbour reported that the committee had, ac-
cording to order, had.again under consideration the resolution to postpone 
the taking the sen~e ,of the' people on the new Constitution.from the 1st 
Mo~day in J\lay tJntil the 1st Monday in August, moved by M:· Triplett, 
on the 17th _cf January, and had m;3,de further progress _then~-in, bqtn~t 
. :;!3 
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-having time to go through the same, had dir«;Joted him to ask fot· leave to 
sit again, which wa1;1 g'ranted. 
And then the Senate adjonrned. 
TUESDAY, .FEBRUARY. 12, 1850. 
A message was received from the' House of ~epreiientatives, announc-
ing that they had passed a bJ.11 from the ·senate, entitled, an act to sim~ 
·plify the rnles qf practice in civil and crimi.nal cases, with an amendment. 
That they had passed b'ills of the following title!;!, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Henrj Dixon. · · . 
An act to· repeal an act, entitled, an act fo1· t}:le benefit of the Carroll 
County Court. · . . . · • . 
An act for the benefit ~f John R. Rose, of Carter.county . 
1. Mr. Jackson presented the petition of William H. Graves, of Rock-
castle county, who is a contractor for carrying the mail from Danville to 
London, praying for the passage of a law-releasing him from paying toll~ 
at the toll gates on said route. · 
2. ·Mr.Williams· presented . the petitions of Jahab Wheat ·and J. G 
l:,crogin, who were formerly Trustees of the Common School ih the Paris 
District, in Bourbon county, praying for the passage of a law to compen-
sate them for expenses incurred in procuring· teachers for said ·Dlstrict. 
3. Mr. Rice- prese~ted the petition · of sundry citizens of Lawrence 
county, praying for the passage of a law authorizing· a Methodist Church 
to be built on a part of the public square in the town of Lpuisa. · 
4. Mr. Rice. also presented the petition of sundry citizens of Johnson 
county, praying to be added 't9 the .county of Lawrence. 
5. ·Mr. Rice · also presented the remonsµ-ance -of sundry citizens of 
··:Johnson county:;against the passage of a law to 'add a part of said coun-
. ty· to the county of Lawrence. · 
6: Mr. Rice also presented the p·etition of Sallipha1 Jones, of· Law-
·rence county, praying to be divo1,ced from her husband, Thomas Jones . 
7. Mr. Rice also prese!)-ted the ·petition of James Qyer, of La,vrence 
county, praying to be divorc_ed from his wife,. Oynthia· Dyer. · 
·: Wliich petitions and remonstrance were severally received and refer-
r.ed-the 1st,· 4~h arfd 5th to the coinmittee on Propositions ai1d Grievan-
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ces; the 2d to the co1nmittee on · Education; a~d the 3d, 6th and 7-th to
, 
the committee on .Religion. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Eve, 
Assistant Secret.ary of State, imnouncing that the Governor ha<;l ·approv
-
ed and signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senatej of the fol-
lowing titles, to-wit : · . · 
An act to amend the charter of the Bowlinggreen Portage Railway 
Company. , . · . 
. · An ·act to amend an act, entitle.cl, an·. act. to incorporate the Uopkins
-
ville and Cumberland River Railroad Company. 
An act to incorporate the Cynthiana and Williamstown Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to change the time of holding the Fler)ling Circuit Court. 
An act to amend an ~ct, entitled, an act to incorporate a Turnpike 
Road Company from Versailles to Nicholasville. 
An act to ·confer certain powers on the Judge of the Garrard Circuit 
Court. 
An. act to 1;1,mend an. act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs of 
Simeon H. Anderson,,deceased , approved January 15,.1848. 
. · Approved February 9, 1850. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary1 to w):wm .wasreferred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to incorpo-
rate the town of Chapli1i, in the county of Nelson, reported the same
 
without amendment. · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading 'being dfspens~d with, 
R esolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, ·repor·ted the following bills, 
to-wit: 
A bill to incorporate the town of Mount Gilead, ·in Pulaski coun_ty. 
A bill to amend the charte1· of the Licking Bridge Company. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John II. Bell, deceased. 
A bill for the benefit of William Mershon, jailer of Laurel county . 
A bill to amend and reduce int.a one the several acts concerning the 
city of Covington. · · 
Which bills w~re severally read the first ti_me, and orderea to. be read 
a second time. . 
, The constitutional rule as to·the second arid third reading_s of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being .engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · . 
Mr. Linthicum, from the committee on· Propositions and Grievances, to 
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whom was referred a bill from the Holls.e of Representatives, entitled, 
an act for the benefit of William Duncan, of Wayne county, reported 
the same with amendments, ,vhich \.Vere concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be rea,d a third· time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dii;pensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title there• 
of be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the same committee, reported a bill repealing, in 
part, the act declaring Bear creek and Little Baren river navigable 
streams,· which was read the :first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The constitutional rulfl as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
'Mr, Hawkins; from the committee on Religion, reported the following 
bills, to-wit : · . 
A bill to incorporate. Chosen Friend Tuodge, No . 2, and Eureka Lodge, 
No. _36, of the Independent Order ot Odd Fellows, . 
A bill to in9orporate the _Trustees of the Theological Fund of the Sy-
nod of Kentucky. 
· , ·Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be .read 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and th.ird readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, -and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved; That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
afore~aid. · 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance1 to whom was referred the 
preamble and resolution in relation to the, claim of John Trimble, togeth-
er with the substitute moved therefor by Mr. Anderson, reported a bill for 
the benefit of John Trimble and Rezin H. Davidge', which was 11ead the 
:p.rst time, as follows; to-wit: 
. _Be it ertacted b'!J. ~he General' Assembly of·tJie Comrnonweath qf Kentucky, 
T4at the 2d Auditor is -hereby authorized to issue his warrant on the 
Treasury, in favor of Hon. John Trimble, for the sum of four hundred 
and forty three dollars and eighty tht-ee cents; and in favor 0£ Hon. Re-
zin DJ1vidge, for the sum of four hundred and · twc dt)llars-being the 
suins severally due the said Trimble and Davidge ·as late Judges of the 
New Court of Appeals. · 
Ordered, That said hill be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the s'econd l:'eadi~g ·of said hill being dis-
pensed with, . 
Mr. Anderson. moved to am~nd said bill, by adding thereto the follow-
, ing as an. additional section, to-wit: 
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Be it Jurtltet ena.cted, That the 2d Auditor i::i hereby authorized to is::iue 
his warrant on the Tl'easuret', in fa vol'· of the heirs or rep t·esentatives of 
W. T. Barry, fol' $ 1,000; the heirs Ol' rept'esentativ es of James Haggin, 
fol' $1,000; and Benjamin Hickman, for $ 124 87 cents-being in full of 
the salary of the Judges and Tipstaff of the late Court of Appeals, com· 
monly called the New Court, Provided, That if the amount due to the 
heirs of W. T. Barry al!.d _James ·Haggin has been transfened and is now 
o,vned by James C. Rodes, who is a defaulter to the State, that the Aud· 
tor shall cancel said amount. 
The question being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays b~ing required thereon, . hi Messrs . . Anderson and 
Boyd, were as follows, . to-wit • . 
Those who voted in the affirmative, W!}re-
Messn;. Anderson, Medley, · Triplett, 
Eaker, Russell, Walker, 
Hawkins, Speed Smith, Williams, 
Hogan, Speed, Y oung~l4. 
McNary, Thornton, 
Those who voted in the negative, were~ 
Messrs. Barbour, Hambleton, Sanders, 
Barnett, Hobbs·, Spalding, 
· Bledsoe, Jackson, U nderwoodi 
Boyd, . Linthicum, W ajte, · 
Cofer, McMillan, Wall, . 
English, Munford, White-19. 
Gtey> 
The question being t~ken on engrossing said bill and reading it a third 
time, and it .was decided in·the negative, and so the said bill was re-
jected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Linthicum 
and Hawkins, were as follciwi3, viz: · 
: Those who voted in the .affirmative, were-
Messrs . Barbour, McMillan, Thornton, 
Barnett, Rice, Underwood, 
Boyd, Russell, Wall, 
Grey, Spalding, White, . 
Hobbs, Speed Smith,. WiUiams-15. 
Those who voted in the negative> were-
Messrs . Anderson) · Hawkins> Sanders, 
Bledsoe, Hogan, · Speed, 
Brien; Jackson, Triplett, 
Cofer, Linthicum, Waite, 
Eaker, McNary, Walker, . 
English , Medley, Young~2O. 
Hambletonj Munford, 
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M,·. Boyd, from the s.ame com~nit.tee, i·eported a bill for the relief of 
Benjamin Copelin , late Sheriff of Hart county,· which ·was read the first 
time, as follows, to-.wit :. 
Be it enacted by the General A.sseinbly_ qf the . Commonwealth qf Kentucky, 
That Benjamin Copelin, late Sheriff of Hart. county, be and is hereby 
rele~sed from the payment into the Treasury of the sum of nineteen 
hundred and twenty six dollars and. eighty four cents of the revenue of 
said county for the year 1848, and that the 2d Auditor credit him with 
the release of that sum-it appearing that said Copelin. had forward-
ed ;;aid sum by the hands of the Representative of said county, and that 
the same was lost : P rovided, Th·at nothing herein shall be construed 
RO as to release said. C?pelin from the costs in the judgment rendered 
against him by the Genernl Court·for said revenue. · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the · same being engrossed, 
· The .gu~stion was taken on the pass~ge of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affirmative. 
The ye1;1,s and nays being requirec). thereon, by Messrs . Linthicum 
and Barnett, were as follows) viz.: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Bamett, Hogan, Und~rwood, 
Boyd, McMillan, Waite, 
Brien, Medley, Walker, 
Cofer, Spalding, Wall, 
Hawkins, Thornton, Williams, 
Hobbs, Triplett, Young-18. 
Those who voted iI?-" the negative, were~ 
Messrs . Anderson, Hambletm;i , Russell, 
Bledsoe, Jackson, Sanders, 
Eaker, Linthicum, Sp.eed Smith, 
English, . Munford., Speed, 
Grey, Rice, · W·hite-15. 
Resolved, That the_ title of said bi11 be a~ aforesaid. 
Mr. Williams, from the committee on 'Banks, reported a bill to incor· 
porate the Savings Bank of Cov~ngton, which was read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second. reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended, and ordered to be engrossed and read ~ third 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to. the third reading of said . bill being dis· 
pensed with, and thesame being engrossed, 
Resolved, 11.'h.at said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof be-amended 
by adding "and Bowlinggreen." · . · 
Mr .' Williams, from the same committee, reported a bi.ll to inco1·porate 
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the Elizabethtown Savings Institution, which was read the first time, 
and 01•de~·ed to be read a second time: 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispen~ed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid: 
Mr. Muhford, from the joint com1I1ittee on Enrollments, re.ported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the House 
of. Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of certain School Districts. 
An act for the benefit of Jordan D: Cozatt. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The s~id bills having bee~ signed. by the Speaker ·of- the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for his app1•obation· .and ,; ignature, After a short time, Mr. Munfor.d re-
ported that·the committee had performed that duty. . 
The following bills were reported to-wit: 
By Mr. Russell, from the committee on Military Affairs-I. A bill .for 
the benefit of John Fible. 
By Mr. J. Sp~ed Smith, ·from the committee on.Internal Improvement-
2. A bill in aid of the turnpike 1:oa4s and slackwater navigation in Ken-
tucky. 
By Mr. McNary, from the corpmittee on Public Buildings-3. A bill 
authorizing ·a new enclosure to be made around the Capitol square. 
By Mr. Boyd, fl'Om a select committee-4. A bill to· amend the chartP.r 
of the Flemingsbul'g and Mount Carmel Turnpike Road Company. 
By Mr. Hogan, from a select committee~5. A bill to authorize the 
Grant County Court to change the State road from Warsaw to Monticello 
School 1-;Iouse. 
By Mr. McMiHan, fro·m the committee on Education-6. A bill for the 
benefit of the Tubman Free· School, in the town of Paris. 
By Mr. Willi"l.ms, from a flelect committee-7. A bill for the benefit of 
Miriam Burbridge, of Scott county. 
.Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the ·second reading of sai<l bills being di,s-
pensed with-the ·2<l and 3d were placed in the orders· of the day; and 
tbe 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th were-ordered to be .engl'ossed and read a 
thirtl time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third r·eading of the 1st, 4th, 5th, 6th 
and 7th bills being .dit1pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That sain bills do pass, and that the title;; the!'eof be as 
aforesaid. 
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Ordci•cd, That the Public Print~r print l50 copies of t~e 2d and 3d 
bills for the use of the General Assembly. · 
On the motion of Mr- Underwood, the select committee to whom was 
referred the petition of. Sus?-n Watkins, was discharged from the further 
oonsi'dei·ation .of the same, 
Leave was girnn to bring in the following bills, to-·wit: 
On the motion of M-r. Grey-:---1- A bill to incorporate the· Bank Lick 
Turnpike Road and Bridge Company, in Kenton ' county , 
On the motion of same-2. A bill supplemental to the bill amending 
the Hopkinsville and ·cumberland River ·Railroad Company, 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs-3. A bill to incorporate the Franklin 
_Savings In,,titution, of Louisville. · 
On the motion of Mr. Bledsoe-'-4. A bill . to change the . name of 
McKinneysville to that of Roberts' Port1 in Wayne county. 
The committee on Internal Improvement was directed to pre.pare and 
bring in the 1st and 2d; the committee on Ba'nks the 3d; and Messrs. 
Bledsoe, Barbour and Spalding' were appointed a committee t~· prepare 
and bring" in the 4th . 
. On the motion of Mr. Undeuwooq, the committee of the whol~ House 
on the State of the Commonwealth, was discharged froin the further con-
sideration of a bill to charter the Bowlinggreen and .Tennessee Railroad 
Coqipany. 
The said bill was amended. . 
On the motion of Mr. H.ogan, the said bill was referred to the com-
·mittee of the whole House on the State of the Commonwealth. 
Thereupon, the S.enate resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
House on the State of the Common:wealth, Mr. Williams in the Chair; 
after some time spent in committee, the Speaker resumed the Chair, when 
Mr. Williams reported ·that the committee bad, ~ccording to order, had 
under consideration the said bill, and had gone through the same; and 
he ,reported it to the Senate without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the ·third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, ~nd the same being e1:gros1,,ed, 
Reso,lved,, That saicl bill do. pasl3, and that the title ttiereof be as afore-
said. 
The committee of the whole House -on the State Qf the Commonwealth, 
was discharged from the flll'ther -consideration ofi a bill to charter the 
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company, tog~ther with the amend-
ments proposed thereto by the co~mittee on Internal Improvement .. 
The said amendmt>.nts were then con:curred in. 
The said bill was forthet> amended, and · ordered to oe engrnsse.d a1ld 
read a third time. 
I· 
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The ·con~titutic:mal rule ·as to the third reading of said b.ill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bi_ll do pasil, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
. ' ... 
The committee of ~he :whole House· 011 th.e state of the Commo\1-
wealth, was discharged from the ft,irther considerati~U:. of the .foUowing 
bills, to-wit ~ 
r A bill to· charter the Bardstown and Louisville Rai~road Com_pany. 
2. A. bill to charter the B;udstowh and l\'.ashville Railroad' Com.J,Jany. 
3. A bil~ ~o 9harter the Louisville and Bowlinggreen Railroad Com-
pany. · 
The 2d bill was amended; on motion of :fy.Ir. Ba.rnett, by striking out 
Hodgenville, as<a point in· said road. 
· Orde1·ed, That· said bills be engrossed aqd rea,d a third ·time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third readipg being dispensed with, 
and the same b,eiµg en:grosssed, 
R esolved, That said bills do pass. and t~at the titles thereof b.e a13 
aforesaicf. -
The following bills were. repo.rted from select com~ittees, to-wit : 
By M1·. ·Bledsoe-I. A bill to ·.extend the 
0
limits of' the tow~ -0f Monti-
cello, and' to amend the laws in relation thereto. 
By Mr. Hobbs--2. A bill -authori zing the construction of ~urkpike 
and plank roads in this Commonwealth. 
Whicl:\ bills w~re each read the first time, and ordered to b.e read a 
second time. . · · · 
The con.stitutional ;ule as to the second reading of ,si;iid bills being dis-
pensed with-the ~d was referred to the committee on Internal In1prove-
ment; and the 1st was ord,ered· to be en,grossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule 8tS t9 the thi~d reading of the 1st bill being dis-
pensed with, aI).d the same being engrossed, . · · 
Resolved, That , said bill do pass, and, that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
A bill to provide fur the payment arid investment of the interest on the 
bonds of the State of K.entucky, held by the Board of Ed~cation, and 
for the amendmeQt oftb,e laws co1werning commo:µ Schools, was taken up. 
]\fr. McMillan moved an ·amend,ment to said bill. · · 
And the~ t_he Senate a~journed. 
-24' . . 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, '1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives,. announc-
h.1g that they had received official information that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills·, which originated in that House, of the · 
following titles, _to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Calloway and Fayette countie·s. 
' . Approvecl Feb_rqary 7, l850 . . 
An act to incorporate the German Benevolent Society of.Newport. 
An act for the benefit of Mary Ann Jenkins . . 
· · . Approved Februar~ ~' -1850. 
An act extending the Mechanics' lien laws ~o the county 0f Henderson. 
An act appointing Commissioners to convey lots in Perryville. 
An act to change the _name of W~lliam Harrison Shull, and for 
otp.er pll.rposes. 
. 
An a~t to allow an additional Justice of the. Peace to Crittenden 
county. . 
An act to amend the act establishl11g a pi:ecinct at Pro.vidence Sch?ol 
House, in Trimble county. . 
An act granting an additional pre.cinct to Wayne coun~y. 
An acttq establish an election precinct in McCracken county, 
An act to establish an additional e~ection precinct in Pike county. , 
An act extend~ng the powers of the Trustees of the town of Elk-
ton, in Todd county. · · ' 
An act to establish inspections of tobac~o, &c,, in the town of Grfl,tZ, 
and near the mout~ of Clay Lick cree~, in Owen county. . 
An . act incprporating the _Trustees of the Parochial School of the 
Hanging Fork Presbyterian Church. 
An act to change the names of Richard Simpson . Lake and Francis 
Lake. · 
. An act' allowipg the Meade County Court to change a part of the 
State road from Brandenburg .to .Bowlinggree.n . . 
. A.n act for the benefit qf Lewis Sowards. 
An act to repeal ail laws requiring hands to work upon Licking 
river, so far as relates to Pendleton county. . 
An act for the benefit of A. _ J. Spear; late Sheriff of Owsley coun~y. 
An act furt~er to amend the charter of the Clark's Run and Salt 
River Turnpike Ro.ad Company. 
An act for the benefit of Fanny Parker. 
An act for the benefit of' Thomas B. Clinton. . . . . 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Lewis and wife. 
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An act giving an addiµonal term. to the Mercer Cir,cuit Gourt. 
An. act for the benefit of Mary Ridge and Maria Dav~nport. 
An- act to provide for a special term of the Crittenden Circuit 
Court. · Approved February 9, 1850. 
That they had passrd bills from the Senate, of the following title~ 1 
to-wit: 
An act to amend the act, entitled, . an an act to edtablish the South• 
ern Bank of Kentucky. 
An act to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky , 
With an amendment to the last named bill. 
1 .. Mr. McNary presented the petition of Elijah Green Render and 
others, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale of a tract 
of land lying in Ohio county, and belonging to the estate of Geo. Re~der1 
deceased. 
2, Mr.. Hambleton presertted the petition of eiundr.y citizens of Hancock 
county, praying for the passage of a law to incorporate ·,the Hancock 
Pond Dra~ni_ng Company. 
3. Mr. Eaker presented the petition of sundi·y citizens of Graves coun-
ty, pr1;1,ying for the passage of ·a law to change the location of a part of 
the State road leading from Hopkinsville to Columbus. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred~the· 1st td the 
committee on the Judiciary -; the 2d to the committee on Internal Im-
provement; and 'the thil•d to a select committee of Messrs. Eaker; Grey, 
Barbour and Brien. 
M1·. Boya, from the committee on Finance; repouted a bill for the bene• 
fit of the Police Judge of the town of Hopkinsville, which was read the 
first time, and ordered to be read a secpnd time. .. 
The constitutional rul~ as to the second and third readings of said biU 
being dispensed with, and the 13ame being engrossed,. 
&solved, That said bill do pass, and that the ,title thereof be as afore· 
!!aid. 
Mr. Boyd, from the same committee, to whom ·was referred a bill fur-
ther to provide for the erection 1of the Second Kentucky Lunati
c · Asy lum1 
reported the same with all _amendment, as a substitute for said bifl. . . 
The further consideration of the said bill and amendment was pt>i!! tpon-
ed; and the Public Printer was directe_d to print 150 copies of said sub-
stitute f-0r the use of the General Assembly. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, the committee on Finance was discharged 
from the duty; of preparing and bringing in .a ·bi:ll to allow the same pay 
to jurymen serving in .cases before Justices of:- the Peace, per day, ~sis 
now allowed by law to witnesses. 
Mr. Wall, frpm the committee on th!3 Judiciary, reported the following 
bills, to-wit : · 
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1. A bill for the benefit of the heirs and devisee1:1 of John W. Duncan. 2. A bHl for the benefit .of W. M. Anderson and the devisees of Al-fred Payne. 
. 3. A bill for tB.e benefit of the devisees of Alfred Payne, deceased, late surveyor of Allen county. 
· 
· 
Which bills were severally read the .first time, and ordered to be· -read a. second time. 
. 
. 
The constitution.al rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-pensed with-the 3d blll was placed in the orders of the day; and the ht and 2d were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. · The constitutional rule as to · the third reading of the ·ist and 2d 
. bills being dispensed with, and the same being er1gi·ossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be 'a:s afore-
said . 
i Mr. Wall, ·from the same committee, to whom was referred a bHl from ihe House of' Represe-ntatives, entitled, an act to reduce into one these\'· 
eral acts in relation to the town of. Morganfield, a,nd for other purposes, 
reported the· same without, amendment. 
On the motion of Mr. Spalding, said bitl was laid on the table till the first day of June next. · 
· 
A'bill fi:ora the House of Reprei,;entatives, entitled, an act to incorpo-
rate the Kentucky Coal Company, of Union county, was taken·up. j-he question being taken on reading said bill a third time, as· amend-
ed, it was decided i.n the affirmative. 
· 
· Tile yeas and nays being required thereon., · by Messrs. Spalding' and Hawkins, were as follows, to-wi-t: 
. Those who voted iri·· the affirmative, 
Messrs. Barbour, . Leathers, 
Bledsoe, McMillan, 
Grey, 
·McNary, 
Hambleton., 
-Munford, 
Hawkins, Russeill, 
Hobbs, 
· Speed -Smith, Jackson, ;Speed, 
Those who voted in the negative, 
. Messrs. Anderson, H_ogan;; 
Barnett, Lintpicutn, 
Brien, Medley, 
Eaker, Rice, · 
English, 
· 
were-
Thornton1 
: Triplett, . 
Underwood) 
Waite, 
Wan, · 
Wllite-20, 
were-
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Williams, · 
Young--.:~3~ 
The constitutional rule as t~ -tlie third · 'reading being dispensed with, Resolved, That said bill; as ·amend~d, do 'pass, and that the title· thereof be as aforesaid. 
· 
The Senate took 1.1p the amendment proposed by 'the Reuse of Repre-
sentatives,. to a bill from the . Senate, entitleq, ~n act to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky. 
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The said E).mendcnent proposes to. add to said bill, the followin~ section} 
• ~ 1 • 
to-wit: · . ·, ·; · · 
SEC- 4.7. That if sai4 Br~nch proposed° to be located at Russellville, in 
the 46th section of' tb..is act, __ should rlot be located according to the t_erms 
thereof, then said B.rancli shall be Iodated at "Ge_qrgetow'n, Scott" county, 
with an additional capital of fifty tlidusand dollars·, so as to make the. 
capital of said Branch t_wo hundred tlio~sand dollars : Provided, That 
the stock thereof shall be taken by ·residents of 'Scott county, w~thin two 
years after the Principal Bank shall go into operation. That John T. 
Pratt, J. T. Craig, A: Duvall, D. G. Hatch, William Johnson, P. L. Mitch-
ell, Wm. B. Keene, James F. Beatty, Junius R. Ward, Tp.omas J. Shep-
herd, W. L. Sutto_n and D. H. Smith Be appointed Comrtlissionets to open 
books and receive stock under thi!l section of this act. 
Mr. Wall moved to ame~d the said amendment, by striking 'OUt the 
words "Georgetown, Scott,"· printed 'in itaiics, and inserting id lieu there .. 
of the words "Cynthyarra, Harrison ;" also, to strike out "Scott," ptinted 
in halics, and inserting in lieu thereof the word Harrison ; and insert in 
lieu of the Oommis;ioners 'named in said amendment tlie f6llowing 
name,s, to wit ·: '' . ' ' . ' 
· Caleb Walton, George If. Perrin, John M. Jamiiry, William A. Withers, 
vreenup Remington. William Stovers, Benson Roberts, John Williams, 
David W oodru.ff ·and John S. Finley. : · · 
M~. Rice ~oyed- the ,pr~vi9us q~estio:n, and tlle question being taken, 
"shall the main question. be now put," it was decided in the affirmative. 
The main ·question -was then put; "will th_e S1enate con~ur in the arn"end-
tn_ent proposed ·by the House· of Representatives to said bill;'' and i,twas 
decided in the affirmative, · . 
On the ~<:>tion of Mr.-. G~ey,-leave. w3:s ,given to_ bring in a bill for the 
benefit of.the Trustees,. of. the Kentucky Seminary; and Messrs. Grey, 
Barbo.ur and Williaml:l were l'!,ppoint'ed a committ'~e to prepare and bring 
in said bill. ! . 
After a short time, Mr. Grey reported s~id bill, ,vhich was read the first 
time, and ordered·to be re~d a _sicond time. ,. . 
, · The constjtution~l rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispen~ed with, ~nd. the same .being engrossed, 
. Resolve~,. That said . bill do pass, . and th~t the title thereof be , as 
afQresaid. . · 
A bill in ~id of the turnpike roads.- and slackwatet n_avigation in K~n-
tucky, was taken up and referred to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment, with instructions to r~port the same to the Senate on to-morrow 
at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Anderson read and laid on the table the: following resolution, 
to-wit: 
~ J?:esqlved by tlte. Geneml, Assembly o.[ t/te Commonwealtlt <!f KeJ~tucky, That 
Samuel Todd and William Tanner,· be and they are .hereby -appointed 
Commissioners to examine into the affairs of the Penitentiary of Ken-
tucky, bcith as regards its business operations of e.very sort, and the_ 
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m·anner irt which ·the books of the Institution have·· been kept since the beginning of the present Keeper's first term; and that they hav~ power to send for and examine persons and papers; have free acc~ss u~to .the Institution to the books in which a.n account .of the ~ransact1ons of the Prison is kept, and to do ·any thing necessary to ena_!:>le them t_o make a full and faithful examination into its affairs ; and that they report to the 
next General Assembly. . .· ' 
· 
And then the Senate acljo:qrned. 
-TH"CJ:RSDAY1 FEBRUAR1'. 1'4, isM, 
1. Mr. Ettglish presented the petition 6f William H. Pullin, and Adelia, his wife, praying for the passage of a law at1ihorizing them to sell and 
convey a small tract of land lying in Oldham county. . .. 
,2. Mr. Williams presented the petition of sundij citizens of Bourbon 
tlt>tmty; praying an appropriation from the ~tate in "aid of certain tnrnpike 
roads in said county. · · 
· 
3. Mr. Eaker presented the petiti0n o_f William&. Gough, of Graves 
county, praying for the passage of a law to authorize the Board of In-
ternal Improvement, west of the Tennessee river, ta re~pay to him a sutn 
of money expended in entering certain lands west of sa:id river . 
.. Which petitiorls were severally received and referred-the 1st to the 
committee on the Judiciary; the 2d to the committee on Internal Im• provement ; and the 3d to the committee on Finance. 
· · On motion of Mr. McMillan, 
Ordered, That a message be sent 'to tbe House of Representatives, to 
ask leave to withdraw the report of the passage; by the Senate, of a bill 
to amend the charter of the Covington and Lexington Railroad Compll.· 
.ny; a11d Mt. McMillan ·was direct~d to carry _the said message. 
The said bill having been returned to the Senate, the votes-by which it wa~ passed ahd ordered to be engrossed and read a third time were 
reconsidered. , 
-The said . bill was then amended, and ordered to be erigrossed and read 
a third time. 
· 
· 'The cbnstitution·al rule as to the third reading 'bf said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being ehgrossed, 
·· Resolved, That said bill do ·- pass, · and that the - title, thereof be as 
aforesaid . 
·· · ' ' 
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The Senate resumed the consideration of a bill fu1-ther to provide for 
the erection of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum. · 
The amendment reported by the committee as a sub.stitute for. said bill 
was concurred in. 
The further co,nsideratioi:i. of said bill was postponed; and it was., 
madEl the special order of the day for to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Wall, from the coi;nmittee on the Judiciary, report~d the following 
bills, to-wit: · 
·A bill authorizing James IL Savage an!i his wife-to convey part of .a 
lot in the town of Springville. • , 
A billtor.the benefltofthe widow and heirs of Washington Win_es, deo;d. 
· 'A bill to amend the <;barter of the Louisville Marine :.and Fire Insurance 
Compat1y, and Fii:eman's Insurance Company, of Louisville.· 
A 'bill fo,r -the benefit of the Grant Citcuit and County ·'Court Clerk. 
A bill authorizin·g additional . termii of the H~rt County · Court, and 
Green and Grant Circuit Courts. · 
A'bill to amend ·the' laws in relation to the city of Newport. 
A bill to repeal, in p·art, t~e act estriblishiag the town of Brooklyn. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Henry E. Spilman. 
W~ch bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read. 
a second time. · · 
The constitutional r·ule as to the secona and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed wit)l, and the same being engrossed, · 
Res,olved, That said hilts do pass, and that the titles thereof he as 
aforesaid. ' 
Mr. Eaker, from -the committee on Privileges and Elections; to whom 
was :referred a bill from the Houl!le of Representatives, entitled, an act to 
establish additional election precinc~s in Franklip county, reported the 
same with an amendment1 ~s a-substitute for .said bill, which was amend-
ed and concurred in. · · 
Oi!dei.·ed, That said bi'll be i:ead .a third time, as amended. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed w:ith, • 
~solved, That said bill, a,s amended, do pass, and that the title there-
of oe· a_s aforesaid. ' . . . ' ' 
Mr. Eaker, from the same committee, reported a ·bill concerning the 
First and Second Auditors, which was read the first time, ana ordered 
td be read 'a second time. . . 
· The constitutional rw.e as to the second and third readings of .said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same bei~·g eng_rossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, &,nd that the title thereof· be ·as 
aforesaid. ._ . 
Mr. Eaker, from a select committee, reported a bill authQrizing a change 
of the S~te·roa.d from ' Hopkins.ville to Columbus, which was read the 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
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The constitutional rule ~s ~o the s~c9~d rea,ding being dispensed with, 
the said bill was a~ende~; ~1'\d orqr, re4 ~o l;>e en~rossed aud .read a third , 
time. 
The consti,tutioi:ial ru\~ as ~o the third read~;w of said bill being dis-pensed• with, arid the !:;ame being engro'ssed, 
R esolved, Th~t -said bill do p-ass, and that the title thereof be ·.am~nded by. adding "and t'o ,i,neorpora,te .the Louisville an~ Cape E,un Plank :Road Company." 
· 
A message in Writing wa,s ~eceived from the Qovemor, by Mr. Eve, Assistant Secretary of State. 
· ~ 
, A message was Iieceiv·ed fi·om the House of , RepreseIJ,tatives, an-
nouncing that tb'ey pad passed, ~ bill frpll\ the Se1'ate,' entitled, au. act.for 
the benefit of the Kentucky .S.e~tnary. . · 
.. · , 
MP. McNary, from a seleci CC\Il\mittee, rf3porteq {I< pill for the b.elletit of 
Remy Gradd,y, of Hopkins couqty; whic~ was r~ad the fhs~ time, !:1-'!ld 
ordered to be read a second time.· 
The constitutional rule' ~s to -the secon!i re~di{\g heiqg djspeµs(ld 
with, th~ said bill was referre1no tqe commtttee on the J ud\ciary. , 
On the motion of Mr. BarboHr, l13ave was given to .wing in tµe follow-ing bills, to-wit : ' · " A. bill to amend the law on the ~µpject of appr~hending runaway sl-av(ls . 
. · A bill to incorporate the S,mithl!md Dopk Co:r:qpany,. , . , 
And the committee oµ th~ Judtcj!)'.ry Wl:j,S ~~red~d to p.r~pare 1:1-nd. ~ring in said bills. · . 
· · 
Mr. J, Speed Smith, fro.µi. the CPµ\Il\tttee on lf\,f,l'Ilal Improvement, re-
ported a bill to amend the cnarter of the.Cynthiaµ~ !ind Millersburg Tu~n-pike ~oad' Company, which w~~ r,~ad, the. 'first time,.and Qrdered .to.lie 
read a secpnd. time. 
. 
The constitutional r.ul~ ~~ to the s~cond an~ third readip.gs · qf said bill being dispensed with, a~~ the saµie being engro13sed, . 
R esolved, That the. sa\d biiI do pass, ,l) nd tha.t the . .title ·thereof b~ as 
aforesaid: · . 
. . . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same co~~ittee, to whom w.as ref'erred a bill in aid of the turnpike roads and slack:w~ter nav~gi;ition in ·Kentu<;iky, 
reported· the same. with an .amendxnent, as & sQbstitl;lte for said bill. .. 
· The said substitute was a-mend~&. , · · . 
~fr. Eaker moved an amendment to said substitut~, and. the further con-
sideration 6f said bill and ,amendment :was p9stponed, and made 'the 
special o~der of the day.for Sat_g.i'day next at ) 1. o'clock. , .. 
. Orde1·ed, That the Public Prjnter print 150 copi~s of said substitute, 
and the amendment propose~ thereto by Mr. Eakez,, for the use of ,!he General Ass·embly. , ,, ~ _ 
. Mr. Boyd, from a select committee1 reported, a bill (qr tl.l..e -~~n~fit of ~e 
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Maysville and Mountsterling Turnpik.e·Road .Company, which ,vas read 
the firs~ time, and ordered t6 be read a second titne. I ' .,. 
The ·constitutional rule as to -the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was made the special order of-the day for Saturday next, 
the 16th instant, at 11 o'clock. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said bill for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
The Senate resu'm-ed the consideration of a bill to provide for the pay-
ment and fovestment of the interest on the bonds of the' State of .Ken, 
tucky, held by the Board of Educatio~, and for the a~endment of the 
laws concerning Common Schools. 
Mi;. J;,inthicum moved an amendment to ti!e amendment .pro.posed by 
Mr. McMillan to said bill, which was discussed fol' some ti~e. · 
· And. then the Senate adjourned. 
l . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1~, 1850. 
A me8sage ·was received from the House of Representatives, announ-
cing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of.the .following titles, 
ta-wit: · . · 
An act to incorporate the Ghent Amicitire Society. 
An act-to amend th~ ac_t in.corporating the Franklin Fire Company, No. 
2, of Covington . . 
An act for the benefit of James H. Kinney. 
An act for the benefit of Emily Jane English and others. 
An act for the benefit of S. F. Gano and U. H. Smith. 
An act to amend the charter of the Flemingsburg and Mount Ca,rmel 
Turnpike Road C9mpany. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish the county of Barbour. · 
An act to establish i:i. Ferry across the Ohio river at the city of Louis-
ville. 
The roes.sage r~ceived from the Governor· on yesterday, was taken up 
and read as follows, to,-wit : . , 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Febtuary 14th, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : . 
I have.the honor herewith to 'transmit to you, and submit for your 
25 
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ap,probation,·the official bond tendere4 by Richa11d -0. Wintersmith, lately re-el~cted as Treasurer· of tpis· Oom1110nwealth.. . · • -
J. J, CRITTENDEN. 
'J_l,esolvedi That the Senate consent to and approve of said bond and 
sureties. 
, 1. Mr. Williams presented the petition of L. L. Pinkerton, P. :;3. Fall 
and J. Ware Parrish, a coo1mitee o~ behalf of the Tr~stees of the Ken-
tucky F emale Orphan :::ichool, located at Midway, ~n Woodford county, praying for an appropriation towards the endowment of said Sch.<;>ol1 and towards the erection· of additional buildings and improvement of 
the grounds attached. 
~~ Mr. ·white presented t!'ie petition of sundry citizens of Clay county, praying for tqe passag~ -of a law to compensate John Morris, Job Allen 
and Ro.be.rt Hays, for loss of time, arid money expended in the .app1·e-hension of William Baker, who wa.i convicted and execut~d for the mur-der of Frank Prewitt. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred-:-tb.e 1st to the. 
committee on Education ; -and the 2d to the, committee"on Finance. A message in writing was re~eived from the Go.vernor,· by Mr. Eve, Assistant Secretary of State; announcing that the _Governor had approv-
ed and signed ·enrolled bills, which origina,ted in the Senate, of the fol-lowing titles, to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of the heirs .of James Scott, decea!!ed. 
An act for the benefit o'f 'th
0
~ Sheriff or' Ru
1
ssell county. 
An act to ·amend the· chatter of the Oakland Turnpike ·Company. An act for the benefit elf the Sheriff of Shelby county. 
An act for the benefit of William Evans and George S. Gravit, .former Sheriffs of Grant county. 
An act fo:i: the benefit .of the infant heirs o)' Bryah Y. Owsley, dec'd. An act to change the place 6f voting in• Triplett precinct, in Flemin§ 
county. 
An act for the benefit of iBoohe Elliott. 
An act to inco1~porate the Btoomfield and Fairfield Turnpike Road 0ompahy. 
An act for the benefit of the Bourbon County Agricultural Society: 
Approved February H; 1850. 
Mr. Chiles, from the joint coimhittee appointed to visit the Institution for the educ~tion of the Blind, made a report. 
. [ For R.eport-see Legislative Documents, l 
Ord~red, That the Publi:c Printer print l50 copies of sa_id report for the use of th_e _Gen1:ral Assembly; also, 200 additional copies for the use of said Instiution. . . 
. 
. . . ') l'1t· 0hiltis, fro.n;i the ~ame co~ittee, report~d a b,ill for th~ benefit of 
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.the Kentucky Institution for the education of the Blind, which was read 
the first tirrie, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional r_ule as to the seco.nd re.ailing of 11aid bill being dis-
pensed with, it was made the spe_cial orde1· of the day ·for Tuesd_ay, .the 
19th instant, and the Public Printer was directed to-print 150 copies 
thereof for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Linthicum, from a select committee, reported a bill to amend the 
Jaw in relation to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, which was read the first 
time, and ordere~ to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being.dis-
pensed with,- it was made the special order of the day for Tuesday, the 
19th instant, and the Public Printer ·was directed to print l50 copies 
thereof fou the use of the General Assembly. 
On the motion of Mr. English, the preamble and re~olution fixing a day 
for the final, adj'ournment of the General Assembly, read and laid on the 
table by him on the 7th of January, was taken 1w: 
- Mr. J .' Speed Smith moved the folfowing as a substitute for said pre-am-
ble and resolution, to-wit : . 
. w HEREAS, it seems . that the people of this Cqmni.onwealth expect of 
their representatives calm and wise legislation; · and ho human wisdom 
can now fix the, gay ,on wh\ch ne.ce;;sary legislation can be finished. 
Therefore, . , . . . . 
Resolved, That no day certain can 1iow be· fixed for a final adjourn-
ment. ·. 
M;r. Wall moved to lay th_e ~,ai~ preamble and resolution anc:J. said sub-
stitute 011 the table. . 
The question being taken thereon,· it was decided in the negative. 
The Y,_eas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. English and 
Spa~ding, were as follows, vi-z ~ 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, _ Jackson, Triplett, 
Chiles, McMillan, UndeFwood, 
· C~fer, · Speed Smith, Wall-11. 
Grey, Thornton,. 
Tho~e whq ~oted in the neg~tive, :were-
.Messrs. Anderson, Hogan, Spalding; 
Barbour, Leatlj.ers, Speed, 
Barnett, Linthicum, Waite, 
Bledsoe, McNary, Walker, 
Eaker, Mealey, White, 
English, Munford, Williams, 
Hambl~ton, ,R}qe, Youqg--:-2p. 
Hobbs, Sanders, 
The qu~stion was then taken on the adoption of the _sub~titqte_pio~·ecl 
by Mr. J . Speed Smith; and it ,w~s d~cicjed ip t~e negative. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. English and J. 
Speed Smith, were as follows, _toawit: 
Those who- voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. · Barbour, McMillan1 Underwood, 
Boyd, Russell, Waite, 
Brien, Sp~ed Smith, W ~II, 
Cofer, Thornton, White-14. 
Grey, Triplett, 
Those who voted in the ~egative, were-
Messri;. An~erson, Hogan, Rice, , 
Barnett, . Jackson, . Sanders, 
Bledsoe; Leathers, Spalding, 
Eaker, Linthicum, Speed,. · 
English, · McNary, Walker, 
Hambleton, 
_Medley, . Williams, 
Hobbs, Mui;ifo,rd, . Yqupg-21. 
Mr. Linthicum moved to strike qut the preamble to said resolution. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirm-
ative. 
· 
'l'he yeas ,and nays being required thereon, py Messrs. English an.d 
Leathers, were .as follows, . viz: ' 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- · 
Messrs. Anderson, Hogan, Speed, 
. Barbour, Jackson, · 'l'hornton, 
Boyd, Linthicum, Triplett,_ 
Brien, McMillan, Underwood, 
Chiles, McNary, Walker, 
Cofer, Munford, . . , Wall,~ 
Eaker, Rice, 
- White, 
· Grey; Russell, . Williams, 
Hambleton, Speed Smith, Y oung-28. Hobbs, 
Those who voted in the ·negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Leathers, Sanders, 
English, Medley, . Spaldihg-6. 
The said resolution was then amended by striking oqt the 29th Jay of 
January, and inserting in lieu 'thereof 'the 4th day of March, as the day 
for a final adjournment. 
The said resolution, as amended, was then adopted. 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of the Kentucky Seminary. 
· An act to am~nd· the act, entitl~d, an act to establish the Southern 
Bank of Kentucky. , 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
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·The · said bills havi'ng been signed by 'the Speaker of the · Rous~ of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to b_e presented to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature. After. a short time·, Mr . . Munford re-
ported that the committee had perform¢d that duty. 
The -Senate took up for consideration the bill further to provide for 
the erection of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional -rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensetl with, and the sam·e being engrossed, 
Resolved, 'That said bill do pass, a1:,1d thfl,t the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
A bill, entiled, an act to simplify the rules of practice in civil and crim-
inal cases, as amended by the House of Representatives, was taken up 
and referrep. to the committee on ~he Judiciary. · 
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, w.ere 
severally read the first time, to-wit: . 
1. An act for the benefit of E. A. Goodman and others. 
2. An act for the benefit of James A. Carr, of Caldwell county. 
3. An a·ct tn amend the road law ·of Bracken,county. 
4. A~ act to amend an act incorporating the town of Germantown. 
5. An act to extend the limits, of the town of Prnctor. 
6. An act toincorpcirate the .Capital Lodge, No•. 6, of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. ·, 
7. An act for the benefit of James M. Crockett, an infant. 
8. An act allowing additional donstabies to H;i.rrison and Washington 
counties. · r 
9. An act authbri!ling the Trustees of ~he town of Claysville to tax 
shows, and for other purposes . 
. 10 . . An act for the benefit of Henry :m on. 
11. An act.for the benefit of John R. Rose, of Carter county. 
12. An act ·to repeal an a<?t, enti~led, an act for the benefit of the 
Carroll County Court. 
13. An act to establish the county of Barbour. 
14. An act to establi~h a Ferrj across the Ohio river in the city of 
Louisville. · 
· Ordered, That said bills be read· a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the sec.and re~ding of said ~ills being dis-
pensed with, they wete referred-the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 12!h and 
14th to the committee on the Judiciary; the 3d to the committee on In-
ternal Improvement; the 8th, 10th, 11th and 13th to the committee on 
Propositions and Grievances; and the 9th to the ,commitee o~ Finance. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, leave was g_iven to bring in a bill t.o fur-
• 
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nish the Governor of Libei:ia, in Africa, with the laws of this State; and 
.Messrs. Boyd, William~ and McMillan, were app'ointe.d a committee to 
prepare and bring.in said bill . 
· 
After a short time, Mr. Boyd rep01·ted said bill, w.hich was read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The· constitutional rule ~s. to the se~ond and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed wtth, and the same being engroiised, '. · 
Resolved, That said bill do p~ss, and that the · title thereof be iis 
-foresaid . · 
· 
Mr. Walker presented the .petition of sundry citizens of Russellville, 
. praying for the passage of a law· authorizing the Trustees of said. town 
to convey a part of a street therein to John .B. Bibb; also, the remon-
. strance of sundry citizens-of said town, againi:it the pas1:1ag!'l of a: law au-
th0rizing the Trustees to' make si,lch c.onveyance,.whicp. was·eeceived.at)d 
referred to the committee ~n the Judiciary. 
The Senate ref!umed the cons1derati0n of a bill to pt·ovide for t!1e pay-
ment and investment of the inter~st on the b.onds Qf the State of Ken-
tucky, held by the Board of Education, and for the l}.mendment of the 
la,ws copcerning Common Schools, 
The amendment moved by Mr. McMillan; proposes ,to add to said bill 
the- following sections, to-wit: , 
SEc. -. Be it further enaated_, That any county or part ,of a county in 
· the State,.Jhat did not oi;ganize an4· teach a school or scqools last year, 
as provided for by law, that will organize and teach a schQol. or schools for the term of six mo~ths, on or befote th~ first day of December, 1$50, 
and report the same, shall b.e entitled tb their full propm·tion of the School 
' Fund for the years 1849 'and 1850; and the Superintendent of Public Instruction is hereby a.uthorized and. directed to draw his warrant foi· the 
- same. · . · ; t ' 
SEc . .,..:__ Be ifurther 'en'acted, That County _Commi~sioners are· hereby 
authorized to administer the oaths required by law to Trustees of Com-
mon Schools upon report m~de to them by said Truste'e!=l. · 
The fir;t amendment, rri0ve<;l by Mr.' Linthicum to ·said amendment, 
proposes to strike out the wora' 'six·, printed in italici:,', and insert in lieu 
thereof the· word three. 
· 
The question _being taken on the adoption ·of said amendment tq the 
amendment, it was decided in the negative. · · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messri!. Liri.thi~um and Cofer, were as follows, to-wit: · · · 
Those who v-oted in the a,ffirmative, 
Messrs. Anderspn, · · Linthtcum, 
Brien, · l\1edley, 
Eaker, Sanders, 
were-
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. Those who voted ii1 the negative, ,vere~ . 
Messrs: Barnett, Hambleton, Ric.e, 
Bled'soe, · Hogan, Spalding, 
Boyd, Jackson, Speed, 
Chiles, Leathers, Underwood, 
Cofer, McMi!J,an, Waite, 
English, .McNary, Walker, 
Grey, Munford, Wall-'-:21. . 
'Phe other- amendment, moved by Mr. Linthicum to-said amendment, 
proposes to i111?ert after· the ·figures 1850, where they· occur the la:st time 
in the first section,· the following words, to-tvit: . 
And if no school _be taught in 1850, but be taught for six months in, 
185-J, such school shall be entitled to their distrib.utive shaJ.'.e ,for the years 
184~, 1850, and 1851. 
The ques~ion being taken on the adoption of said amcndm~nt, it was; 
decided in: the negative. · 
, The said_ amendment, moved by .Mr. McMillan, was then 
1
adopted.· 
The said bill. was further amended. . . 
The seventh section of said bill -re~ds as follows, . to-wit: , , 
SEc. 17. Be it jurtlter enacted, That section 3, of chapter 523, or'the 
acts of 1848-9, entitled, an act for the b~nefit of Commori Schools, ap-
proved February 26, 1849, is hereby Tepealed, and all acts, or parts of acts 
whatever, that conflict with the provisions of this act, or any one of them, . 
· are hereby repealed, in so far as they conflict with the provisions of this 
act, and no further. 
Mr. Sanders moved t.o strike out all 'the said seventh section after the · 
enacting i,lause, and insert in lieu thereof the following : 
That the act for the benefit of CQmrnon Schools, page 26, chapter 523, 
approved February. 26, 1849, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
The question being taken thereon, .it . was decid~d in the negat.ive. 
The said bill was further amended, and 01:dered to be engl'Ossed and 
read ·a third. time. · 
. . ' ' 
The constitutional rule as to the thil'd reading of said bill being dis-
pensed · with, and the satn(;l ·being engrossed, ' · · · 
Resolved, That sai~ bill do pass, and that the title thereof be a~-
aforesaid. · · , . 
Mr. Boyd, from the committee· on Finance, reported a bill to author-
ize the purchase of certain reports of the decisions of the Court of Ap-
p1eals,. which· was read the first time, and ordered to be read a ·second 
time. 
The eons~itutional rule. a~ to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, it was ma~e the special order of the day. for Tuesday, the 
19th instant, and the Pub'l~c Printer was ·directed · to print 150 copies 
thereof for the use of the General Assembly. · 
The following bills wer~ reported by select comtnitteea, to 0 wit: 
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By :i.Vfr. Bledsoe-A bill to change th.e name of the towu of McKin-
neysville, i~ Wayne county, to Roberts' Port. 
By Mr. Hobbs-A bill to change the ·nltr'ne of Louisa Isabel c·1ark. 
By same-A bill to incorporate the F.ranklin Savings Institutio~, of 
Louisville: · · 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to ·the second a~d third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and ·the· same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills · do pass, and that the titles thereof be ·as 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs, 'leave was given to bring in a bill to 
amend the act incorporating the Louisville and _Po1-tland Railroad ·com-
p'any; and the committee on Internal Improvement··was directed to pre-
pare and bring in said bi-11: 
Mr,. Eaker, from the committee appointed to visit the Lunatic Asyl~m, 
to whom wa:s referred a bill to provide for .finishing the Lunatic .Asylum 
at Lexington, reported the sarrie without ameddment. 
And then· the Senate adjourneq. 
. ,· 
. , 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 161 1850. 
. . . 
A message was received from the House of ReprP-sentatives, announc-
ing that they had received officil}l info1·mation that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills, which originated.in that House, of the 
following titles, to•wit .: ·. 
An act for the benefit of certain Scho0l Districts. 
An act for the benefit of Jordan D. Cozatt. 
Appro_vecl February 12, 185P. 
An act to establish a State road in the counties of Ballard and .Mc-
Cracken. 
An act to charter the Stampip.g Ground 1;1.nd Frankfort Turnpike 
Road EJompany, . . 
An act to incorporate the Clarke's River Plank Road Qompany. 
An act ·to incorporate the town of Sardis, · in Mason county. · 
An act for the benefit of James Gaines, of Hopkins county. , 
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An act to amend an act incorpor.ating the Newtown and . ~eesburg 
Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to ·incorporate the Frankfort and Woodfor!l Landing Turnpike 
{toad Company. ' • 
An act to incorporate .the Versailles and Shryock's Ferry T~rnpike 
Road Company . 
. An act' repealing an a'Cti .approved Febrqary 24,, 1849, entitled_, an 
act to authorize the Register of the Land Office to extepd the line of a 
survey in the name of J. ,Eubank, in Monroe i;ounty. · · 
An act to incorporate the town of J.,awrenceburg. 
An act to incorporate the Christiansbqrg .Turnpike . or Plank Ro~d 
Company. 
An act for the benefit of Victor F. Fisher. · ~. 
Approved February 14, 1850. 
That they had passPd bill:1 from the Senate, of the followi~g titles, 
to-wit: 
An .a.ct for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Danyille. 
An act for the benefi~ of Mary Pettinger, of Fll3ming .~ounty. 
That they 'had passed bills of the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Thomas L. ,Garrard, of Pendleton county. 
An act, for the benefit of Ed\\;~rd S. New. 
An act to increase the salarie~ of the Clerb in the Auditors and 
Treasm:er's offices. 
·, An act for t!ie benefit of' Samuel Shoemaker, of Washington c~unty. 
I. Mr. Chiles presented the petition · of John McClure and others, of 
MontgoP.1ery-county, praying fo1· the pasaage of a law authorizing the 
sale of the interest of El\zabeth, (a free girl of color,) who is a minor, 1n 
a small tract of land in said county. . 
2. Mr. Jack<!on pres~nted the petition ~f the Ju tic.es of the. Whitley 
Oounty Court, praying for the. repeal of the law concerning the vacant 
lands in said county, approved 26th February, 1.849. 
~- Mr'. Rice presented· the petition of Griffi_th, Joqes and others, praying 
foi: the -passage of a law authorizing the sale of certain town lots in the 
town of Greenupsburg. · .. , 
4. J)ir. Sanders presented th~ remonstrance of sundry_ citizen~ of Bul-
litt county, against. the passage of a law to establish the county of Bar-
bour. 
5. Mr. Hambleton presented the pet_ition of Catharine Burbage· and 
Joshua ·o .. Bw'bage, prit-ying to be divorced fr?m 'tach other. • 
. Which petitions and rem,onstrance were severally received and refer-
re.~-zthe 1st, 2d and.3d to the committee ~n the Judiciary; the 4th to the 
committee_ on· P,ropqsitions and Grievaneew-
0
; and. the 5th to the committee 
on Religion·. 
,I 
,I' 
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Tµe -Senate reimmed the consideration of a bill to provide for finishing 
the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. 
Mr: Triplett moved to amen1d said bill, by striking, ·out ten thousand, 
and•insert in lieu the1·eof five thouaand-the amount appropriated in 
iiaid bill. 
M1·. Rice moved the previous question, and the question being taken, 
'' shall the main question be now put," it wa~ decided in the_ affirmative. 
The main question was then put, "shall the bill be engrossed a_nd read 
a third time," and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pe~~ed with, ·and the same being engrossed, ' 
The question was taken on the' passage of said bill, and i_t was decided 
in. the affirmative. 
The yeas arid nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Jackson and 
, Brien, were as follows, viz : · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Boyd, 
Brien, ' 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Eaker, 
Grey, 
;Hambleton, 
Hawkins, 
, Hobbs, 
Leathers, 
Linthicum, 
McMillan, 
Medley, 
Munford, 
Rice, 
Russell, 
Speed Smhb, 
Speed, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Waite, 
Walkei·,· 
Wall, 
White, . 
Young-29. 
Those who voted in the' negative ,' were-
Me~srs. Bledsoe, · Hogan, Sanders, 
· English, Jackson, Spalding-6. 
, Resolved, .That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
' Mr. Hobbs,. from the committee on Internal 1mprove_ment1 reported a 
bill to authorize th~ constmction of plank, lltone f,Lnd gravel turnpike 
roads in this Com·monwealth, which was read the first time, and order-
ed to be .read a second time. 
The constitutional rule · as to the second reading of said bill being 
dispensed with, it ·was placed in the orders of the day, and the Public 
Printer was directed 'to print 150 copies thereof for the us~· of the Gen-
eral Assembly. · 
Mr._Munfo~d, from the j_oint comm~tt~e on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined an enrolled bill, which originated in the 
Senate, entitled, an act to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky. 
And enrolled bills :and enrolle~ reso!utions, which originated in the 
Hous~ of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
Ari ' act to provide f'~1.' further corhpensatfon ro/ ·killing wolves and 
wild cats. 
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An. ·act for the benefit of Letcher county. . 
An act for the benefit of John r Drh1kell, .of Me,rcer counti. _ 
An act to establish the town of Brownsburg, in Washington county. 
An act to i!}corporate the town of Cei:itreville, in Bourbon county. 
An act to incorporate the town of Clintonville, in Bourbon county. 
An act to ,legalize the prnceedings of the Estill County Court. ., 
An act to change the time of holding Magistrate'1:1 Courts in Garra,rd 
and Bracken counties. 
An act to incorporate the Lancaster Seminary. 
An act to amend the charter of Campbellsville. 
An act to ~mentl an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the mechan-
ics of the to\Vn~ of Covington and Newport, ~ppr~ved February 22, 1834; 
also, the amendatory 'act, approved February, 12, 1849. · 
Aµ act to incorporate the town of Chaplin, in the county of Nelson. · 
An act to change the name of William Sadler. , 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Oldham county. 
Resolution to appoint Commissioners to settle with the President of 
the Board of Internal Improvement. 
Preamble aQd resolutions for a swo_rd to William F. Gaines. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills and resolutions having been signed by the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives, the Speaker of' the Se·nate affixed his sig-
nature thereto, and they w.~re delivered to the committee to be presented 
to the Governor for his approbati~~ and signati;ire. ' After a short time, 
Mr. Munford reported that the comrntttee had performed that duty. · 
.. 
. , ,, 
A bill in aid of the turnpike roads and slackwater navigation in Ken-
tucky, with an amendment proposed thereto by the committee on lnter-
ternal Improvement, was · taken up and referred to the committee of the 
whole Hous; on the state of .the Commonwealth. . 
' Th,ereupon, the Senate resolved itself ,into a committee of the· whole 
House, Mr. Wall in the Chair; after some time spent in committee, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. Wall reported that the committee ' 
had, according to order, had under consideration s1;1.id bill and amend:. 
ment, and had made some progress therein, but not ?av~ng time to go 
throuo-h the sa·me, had directed him to ask for leave to sit again, which 
• 0 
... ,. 
leaYe was gr~uted, . . . 
Two messages in writing were receiyed from the Governor,· by__Mr. 
Eve, Assistant Secretary of State. · · 
The rule of the Senate .being dispeni!ed with, tqe said messages were 
taken up, and read as follows, to-wit: . 
, . . . EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 16, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: . · . · · .· · · ' · . • 
I nominate for your advice ~nd consent, t~e following persons for 
the several offices attached to their ·respective namel!n · . . • 
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D. H. Miri9k, to be Brigadier General of the 22d Brigade of the·Militia 
of tliis State, inplaceoi .John Wallis, resigned. 
.· · Samuel Chastain, to be Brigadier General of the. 18th Brigade, in· pla~e 
of Lewis Bohannon, removed. 
. . James S. Runyon, to be Briga~ier General of the 13t~ Brigaae, in place of John Miller, resigned. ' · · · ·. 
· John W. Crockett, td be Attorney for the Commonwealth in the 16th Jqdicial District, hi pface of Edward I. Bulloe~, resigned.. · 
. J . J. CRITTENDEN. 
ExE<:~IVE OFFICE, February 16, 1850. Genilemer,, if t!ze Senate: . · ' . . · . 
. I nominate for your advice and consent, M~urice L. Dudley, to be 
~otary Public for .t(enton ci;>unty. J. J . CITTENDEN. &solved, That the Senate advi.se and consent to the . said appoint-
ments .. 
And then the ·seQate adjourn~d . 
. . . 
MONDAY', FEBRUARY ·1$, 1850. 
A message was recejved from the Uouse of Representatives, announc~ iJ1g that they had concurred in the adoption of a resolu'tion,from the f?en· · 
ate,, fixing a .day for the final 1'.1-djournment of the .. General Assembly. 
That they had _passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: ' · 
An act to f!,llow an additional Justice of the Peace to Marion county, l!-lld an additional Constable to Madi:,ion county. 
· ,i\n act fo establish an e~ectiou ~re~incf in · Simpson county, · and for 
other purposes. , ' 
· · 
. 
. An a~t to ch~nge an election precinct in Clarke county, and for other 
P,Urposes. . . , . . 
. 
· An act to establish an election pr_ec_inct in Perry county, and for other 
purposes. 
An _act changing ~he name of Melissa Catharine West to Ann Catha· 
rine Flippin, and for other purposes. . · · . 
, 411 ~ct to repeal an act, entitled, an act t~ repeal all laws req~iri~g hands to work on Licking rivet', so far as relates to Pendleton county. 1\Q act for the benefit of John and ~artha Fitzpatrick. 
i\.n act incorporating the. Somerset a,nd W aitsborro' Turnpike Road ('om.J!!'I-PY •· , ·: , , ' 
. 
. . 
An act granting adcUtio-~al0 , C9~~t:a,hles to' Tri~ble .a.µd Prit~nde)\ 
. ' . counties. 
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An· act for the benefit of John Beard and others . . 
An act to incorporate the Independent Order of Odd Fellows Lodge, 
No. 65, of Glasgow, Kentucky, and for other purposes. 
An act to establish the town of Sandy Hook, in Morgan county. 
t,..n act for. the benefit pf John H. Paiton, and for othe~ :purposes .. . 
An act to change a part of the :State ro·ad leading from Hopkinsville to 
Columbus . 
.i\n act for the benefit of John McKee and others. 
Ah act t.o repeal an act, entitled, an act to .repeal a·n act giving Green-
up county one ro~d Commissioner. , , 
l\jr. Hobbs presented the petition of William II : Ryan, and Mary, his 
wife,._ prayfog for the passage of a law authot·izing them to make sale and 
conveyance of certain lots in the city, of Maysville, which was received 
and referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the joint committee appointed to visit the· De·af 
and Dumb Asylum at Danville, made the following report, to-wit: 
To tlte Legislature of Kentucky: 
The joint committee appointed to visit the Kentucky Institution for the 
instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, in obedience to your joint resolution, 
and in diseharge of the duties require.cl of it, visited in pe1;son the Ken-
tucky ln~titution for the tuition of the Deaf.and Dumb, at Danvillii,Ken-
tucky, and proceeded to examine · said Institution, with an eye to the ac-
commodation and general treatment of the Mutes, as also to the advarl-
tages received by the pupils in moral culture, practical knowledge, and 
literary improvement. In this examination your committee is pleased, 
to· say, the 'hopes of' th.e most sanguine members of your committee have 
been fully re.aliz~d. · . · 
Neatnes>1, kindness, discipline; and mental developemettt are here ·e~-
hibited to the admiration of your entire committee; and our only regret 
is thatfo K1mtucky there · now ar~ many Mutes who sho11ld be, but are 
not, enjoying the great advantages of this Institution; and we do now 
commend this Institution, together with the detailed report of the Super-
intendent thereof, to the {')special favor .of the Legislature, believing it 
most worthy of a more extended patronage· of this great Commonwealth. 
. . T. P. LINTHICUM, 
Chairman. &nate committ.ee. 
. JOHN· 0. BRECKINRIDGE, · 
· Chairman H: R. committee. 
Ordend, That the Public Printer print 150 copies of said report for the 
use of the General Assembly. · · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Jud,iciary, reported the foilowing 
bills, to-wit : . 
A bill for the benefit of the Methodist .Episcopal Church · South, at 
Mount Zion, in Clarke county. 
A bill for the benefit of Sarah H. McKee and others. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
.JI. second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being' engrossed, 
Resolved, ·That said bills do pass, al).d that the titles thereof be as 
afor~said. 
· · 
Mr. Linthicum, from .the committee. on Propositions and Grievances, 
to whom was referred a bill for the benefit of John Reid and. others, 
reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrosse'd and -read a third time. ' 
The constitutional rule as to the · third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said-. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the .aame committee, repor.te.d the following bills, 
to-wit: 
· 
A bill for the benefit of 1inny Raney. 
A bill further to .regulate the town of Paintsville. 
A bill to amend the charter of Prestonsburg. 
A bill for the benefit of Nancy Pierce, of Green county. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and-ordered to ·be read 
a second tjme. 
'The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed wit~, and the same being engro~sed, · 
,Resolv~d, That said -bills · do pass, and that' the. titles there?f lie as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the same committee, to w·hom was .referred bills 
from the House of Representatives of the following titles, to-wit: • 
:Ari act for the benefit o( Henry Dixon: 
An act allowing additional Constables to Harrison and Washington 
counties. 
An act f~r the ·benefit of John R. Rose, of Carter <!"ounty. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, Th~t sa-id bills be read a third time. 
The constitutiona,1.rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as afore-
said. · 
. Mr. Cofer, from the committee on Internal Improvement, reported a 
·"bill to amend the charter of the New Market and Bardstown Turnpike-
Road Company, which -bill was read the •.first time, arid ordered to be 
a 1·ead second tim~. 
·. 
The constitutional rule a·s to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, , and ·that the title thereof be as 
foresaid. ~ · 
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Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, reported the following 
bills, to-wit : 
I. · A bill to amend the charter of'lhe Sardis Turnpike Road Company. 
2. A bill to incorporate the Russellville. and Buen~ Vista -Plank Road , 
Company. · 
Which bills were each read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
. pensed with, the 2d was amel}ded. 
Ordered; That said bills be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of ;aid bills being dis- . 
pensed with·, and tne same being engrossed, 
Resolved,, That said bills do passj and that the title of the lst ·be as 
aforesaid, and the title of the 2d be amended, by adding "and to amend 
the.charter of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company." 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the same committee, to who1~ was referl'ed 
bills from.the House of Representatives·, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Hern·y E. Dehaven. , 
An act to amend the road law of Bracken··county. ' 
An act for the benefit of James A. Carr, of Caldwell county , 
Reported the same without amend·rnent. 
Ordered, · That said bills be read a third time. 
· The constitutional rule as to _the third reading being dispensed\vith, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, a·nd that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. • 
Mr. Russell read and laid on the table' the following · resolutfon, 
to-wit: , 
Resolved by tlte Genera.l ,/l.ssembly of tlte Commonwealtlt ~f Kentucky, That 
the Military Monument, ,whicq has been made under the direction of the 
committee appointed for that pu.rpose, , and which is to be ere~ted in 
memory of the brave officers and soldiers who hav~ fallen in defericfl of 
the honor of tlileir country, be permitted to pass through the Locks o( 
the-Kentucky riv·er without the payment of toll. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, 'viz : 
On the motion of Mr. Russell-I~ A bill authori'zing tlie' erect ion ofan• 
arsenal for the preservation of the public 'arms. - · 
On the 'motion of Mr. Spalding-2. ·"A bill ~o define and enlarge tlie 
powers ·of the Trustees of Madisonville. , 
On the motion of Mr. Leathers-3. A bill for the benefit of John Gall, 
Jr., and others. · · . · , • 
On the motion of Mr.' W aite-4. · A bill for the benefit of t~e Somerset 
Artillery Company, of Pulaski 'county .. 
On the motion of Mr. U nderwood-5 . A bill fol' the benefit oi the Clerk 
of the Butler Circuit Court. 
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On the. motion of Mr. Grt'ly.,-6. A bill to amend , the laws in relation 
to the action of for-cible entry_ and detainer. 
On the motion of same-'-7 .. 'A b'ill for the ben,efit of the. executoi'll of 
William A. (;arth,· deceased. . 
On the motion of ~r. Speed-8. A, bill for the benefit of the Sheriff' of 
Adair county. 
On the motion of Mr. Chiles--9. A bill to pa.y for lost coupons. 
On the motion of Mr. Rice-10. A bill for the benefit of Marcus A. 1 
Peters. 
On the motion of Mr. J ackson-'-11. A- bill for the benefit of George P. 
Brown. · _ · ' 
1 
• 
O'n the motion of same-12. A bill (or the benefit of Tun~tall Quarles. 
On the motion of Mr. Speed Smith-,-13 . . A bill for the benefit of Josiah 
Baker -and wife. , 
On' the ·motion of Mr. Barbour-14. A-bill for the benefit of the ad-
ministrators and heirs of James J. Morrison; deceased . 
. On the motion of Mr. Russell-15. A bill allowing School District, No. 
4, in Franklin county, further time to. make their report -to the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. . · , 
The committee on Military Affairs was dire~ted to' pr.epare and bring 
in the 1st a~d 4th; the committee on the Judiciary the 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 
7th, 10th and 14th; .the -committee on the Sinking Fund the 9thJ the 
committee on Finance the 11th and 12th; the committee on Edu~ation 
the 15th; Messrs. Speed, Linthicum and Ealrer were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and ·bring in the 8th; and Messrs. J. Speed Smith, 
Hobbs and Russell the 13th. 
· On the motion of Mr. Barbqur, the resolutions in relation to the 
Federal Union and the subject of·slavery, wer~ taken up and made the 
=special order of the day for to-mor1·ow at 11 o'clock. 
The Senate, according to tl:ie standing order of the day, resolved itself 
'into a committee . .of the· whole H.ouse on the State of the Commonw.ealth, 
''Mr. Walker in.the Chair; after some time ~pent,in_committee, the Speak-
·er resumed the Ohair, when Mr. Walker reported that the committee had, 
.. according to order, -again had uncle~ consideration a bill in- aid of the turn-
.pike roads and slackwater navigatioh , in Kentucky, togetbe~ with an 
~!l-111.endment proposed thereto, and had made further progr-ess therein, but 
'not having time to go thro,ugh the same, had di~ected him to ask for ieave 
,to :sit -again, whic_h was. granted. . . . . · · 
' Mr. Wall moved to re'consider the vote by ·which a bill for the benefit 
, ·of Sarah H. McKee ~nd others_ was· passed;- a;nd the further co~sidera-
tion-of' said motion was postponed ~til ,to:morrow. ·, . 
· _AQd .. then ~he Sert ate ·adjourned. . 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1850. 
A message was rece4ved from the House of'Representatives, announc- ' 
that they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: · 
An act fo~ the benefit of Cornelius J. Gorden, of Hepkins county, and 
others. 
An act for the benefit 'of George W. King . 
. I. Mr. Rice presented th!'l p~tition of sundry citizens of School District, 
No. l, of Lawrence county, praying for the passage of a law authorizing 
the Trustees to levy a tax for the purpose of erecting a school house in 
said District. ~ · 
2. Mr. Rice also presented the petition.of sundry citizens of Lawrence 
colmty, praying for the passage of a law declaring Bear Creek, in said 
county, a navigable stream. 
3. Mr. Cofer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Bullitt coun-
ty, praying for the passage of a law to establish the county of Barbour. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred-the 1st to the 
committee on Education; the 2d to the committee on Internal Improve-
ment; and the 3d to the committee otl, Propositions and Grievances. 
On the motiqn of Mr. McNary, leave was given to bring in a bill to 
declare Qypress Creek a navigable st1·eam; and the committee on In-
ternal Improvement was directed to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to 
whom was referred a bill td prohibit the floating of rafts, &c., at night, 
on the slack water streams of this State without a light to denote them~ 
reported the same with an amendment, which was concurred in. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
Tb.e constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. . 
Mr. J. Speed Smith, fro_m the same committe'e, reported the following 
bills, to-wit: . 
A bill to incorporate the Grnen and Hart County Turnpike·Road Com-
pany. · 
A bill to incb1·porate the Hart and Greeil C(junty Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
A bill to incorporate tlie Bank Lick Tm•11pike Road .and Bridge Com-
pany. · 1.: 
A bi1I to incorporate the Green ai1d·Adair County Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
27 
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Mr. Cofer, from the same con;unittee, reported a bill to authorize the 
Montgomery County Court to subscribe stock in certain turnpike roads. 
Mr. Grey, from the same committee, reported a bill to incorporate a 
Company to construct a plank road frQm Hopkinsville to Green river. , 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. , 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved,, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the amendment proposed by the Hou:;;e of Representatives, to . a bill 
from the Senate, ent.itled, an act to simplify' the -i'ules of practice in civil 
and criminal cases, reported the same, with the opinion of the committee 
that it should be concurred in. · 
The .said amendment was dispussed for some time, · when the Senate 
proce~~ed to th,e consideration of the orders of the day. 
The Senate, took up for consideration the resolutions in relation to the 
J<'ederal Union and the subject of slaYery, which were d,iscus:;;ed UQtil the 
hour of 12 o'clock. 
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the day, resolved 
its~lf into a com,mi-ttee ~f the whol_e House on the state ~f the Common-
wealth, Mr. Walker in the Chair; after some time spent in committee, 
the SpeakE:r resumed the Chair, when Mr. Walker reported that the com-
mittee had, according to order, agai~ ha_d under ·consideration a bill in 
aid of the turnpike roads and slackwater navigation in Kentucky, and 
had gone thro-ugh the same, and adopted some amendment:;; thereto, 
which were handed in at the ,Clerk's · table. · 
The first and seco.nd amendments reported by the committee were con· 
curred in, · 
The third amendment reported by the committee, proposes to strike out 
of the first section of said biJl the following w01:ds, "to the Plank Road 
frorµ, Elkton through Greenville. to Green river, $30,000." 
The question being taken on concurring in the said amendment, it was 
decided in the affirm·ative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Grey an<l 
Hawkins, were as follows, viz: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Jackson, Speed, 
Boyd, Linthicum, Thornton, 
Eakm·, ~foMillan , Waite·, 
English, Medley, Wal) , 
Hambleton , Munford, Young-I 7 . 
Hogan, Rice, 
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Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hobbs, T!'iplett, 
Barnett, Leathers, Underwood, 
Bledsoe, McNary, Walker, 
Cofer, Spalding, White, 
Grey, Speed Smith, Williams-16. 
Hawkins, 
The fourth ame'ndment reported by the com'mittee, proposes to strike 
out of the first section of said bill the following words, " to the Plank 
Road from Hopkinsville to Green river, $30,000." 
The question being taken on concurring in the said amendment, it was 
decided iri the affirmative. . . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon,. by ·Me.ssrs. Grey and J. 
Speed Smith, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those ·who voted in the affir~ative, were-
Messrti, A,nderson, l,eathers, · Speed Smith, 
Boyd, · Linthicum, Speed, 
Brien, McMillan, Thornton, 
Eaker, Medley, Triplett, 
English, Munford, Underwood. 
Hambleton, Russell, Wall, 
Hogan, Spalding, Young-22. 
Jackson, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
M!)ssrs. Barnett, Hawkins, 
Bledsoe, Hobbs, 
Cofer, McNary, 
Grey, . Rice, . 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
Walker, 
White, 
Williams-I I. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20; 1850. 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollments, reported th~t 
the committee h~d examined enralled bills, which originated in the House 
of Representatives, of the fol\owing titles, to-wit: 
An act .for the benefit of Henry E. Dehaven. 
An act for the benefit of James A. Carr, of Caldwell county., 
An act to amend the road: l~w of Bracken county. 
' 
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An act allowi.n~ additional Constables to Harrison and Washington 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Henry Dixon. 
An act for the benefit of John R. Rose, of C_arter county. 
And had found the same truly enrelled· .. 
The said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature. After a short time, Mr. Munford re-
ported that the committee had pe1·formed that duty . 
1. Mr. Eaker presented the petition of James He:flin, -of Graves county, 
praying for the passage of a law authorizing him to make sale of certain 
real estate belonging to the heirs of Siple Ford, deceased. 
2. Mr. Underwood presented the petition pf Samuel C. Shields, praying 
for the passiige of a law allowing him to peddle books and stationery 
without paying more than a fair and moderate fee to the Clerk for issuing 
a license . . 
3. Mr, Wall presented the petition of John R. Pulli1:1.m and others, 
heirs at law of A. Pulliam, deceased, praying for the passage of a law 
authoriziqg them to make a deed to an undivided interest in a tract of 
land their ancester and others o\.vned in the State of Arkan sas. 
Whicq petitions we.re severally received and referred-tlie 1st and 3d 
to the com!I\ittee on the Judiciary; and the 2d to the committee on 
Finance. 
· · 
Mr. Wl'!-U, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
. the petition anq rerrionstrance of sundry citi,:ens of Russellville, reported 
the follov.'ing resolution thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected . 
Which W;'l,s co11curred in. 
On the motion 'of Mr. Walker, leave was given to withdraw said pe-
tition and remonstPance. 
On the motion of Hobbs, 
Reso/ved, That the committee on Finance be instructed to inquire into 
the propriety and expediency of increasing the compensation now allow-flcl to the Second A,u<litor, .and report by bill or otherwise. · 
On tqe motion of Mr. Williams, 
.Resolved, Tqat tqe committee Qn the Judiciary be instructed to inquire 
tnto the. !:IXpedie~cy of changipg the manner of pubHshing t.he acts of 
the General Assembly, so that none shall be publi;,hed for distribution 
except those whic4 ar~ pf a general character; and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
· On the motion of Mr. !Spalding, , 
Resolved, That the committee on lnternal Improvement be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of abolishjpg the offices of Peesi~~!'lt and 
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Clerk of the Board of Internal Improvement, and t'eport by bill or other-
wise. 
Leave was ,given to bring in the following bills, to-,vit: 
On the motion of .Mr. English-I. A bill to amend an act, entitled, an 
act to incorporate the Henry and 'Trimble Turnpike Road Company, ap-
proved February 26, 1849. 
On the,motion of Mr. Russell-2. A bill to incorporate the Frankfort 
Kentucky Insurance Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Jackson-3. A bill for the benefit of W:illiam 
Smith. 
On the motion of .Mr. Chiles-4. A bill to amend an 'act, entitled, an 
act to incorporate the Mountsterling, Winchester, Owingsville, and Jef-
fersonville Turnpike Road Companies. 
On the motion of same-5. A bill to incorporate Watson Lodge, No. 
32, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in ·Mountsterling, Kentucky. 
On 1he motion of Mr. Williams-6. A bill authorizing the Trustees of 
the Methodist Meeting House in Georgetown to sell the same. 
On the motion of same-7. A bill to incorporate the Gergetown 
Savings Institution. 
On the motion of l\fr. Jackson-8 . A bill for the benefit of William H. 
Graves, of Laurel county. 
Messrs. English, Bledsoe and Leathers were appointed a committee to 
prepare and brit?,g in the 1st; the committee on the!udiciary was direct-
ed to prepare and bring in the 2d, 5th and 6th; the committee on In-
ternal Improvement the 4th; the committee on Banks the 7th; the com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances the 8th; and Messrs . Jackson, 
White and Waite were appointed a committee to prepare and bring 
in the 3d. 
Mr . . Eaker, from the committee on l<'inance, reported a bill for the 
benefit of the Sher-iff of Grant county, which was read the first. time, 
arid ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That sa:id bill do pass, and the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
T~e followi:rig bills were reported by select committees, to~wit : 
By Mr. English-A bill to amend an act, entitled, an act incorporating 
the Henry and Trimble Turnpike Road Company. 
By Mr. Grey-;-A bill to incorporate the South Union Baptist Church, 
of Christian county, and Christian Chll!ch, of Hopkinsville. 
Which bills were each read the first time, . and ordered to_ be read a 
second time. 
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The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, arid that the titles thereof.be as afore-
said. 
A message in writing wa~ received from the Governor, by M:r. Eve, 
Assistant Secretary of State. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, au act to 
direct certain terms of the Kenton Circuit C.ourt to be held in CoviQgton. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and 
signed enrolled bills and resolutions, which originated in the . Senate, of 
the following titles, to-wit : 
Resolution to appoint a committee to ask leave to withdraw from the 
Governor an enrolled bill for the benefit of Charles M. Thruston, jr., and 
others. 
Resolution concerning the committee on Banks. 
Approved Janua1·y 24, 1850. 
An act fo r the b\mefit of the Trnstees of the Kentucky Seminary. 
Approved February 15, ISM~ 
An act to amend the act, entitled, an act to establish the -Southern 
J3ank of Kentucky. 
An act to incorporate the Fal'lners' Bank of Kentucky. 
Approved February 20, 1850. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of the ·amendment prop~sed by 
tbe House of Representatives, to a bill from the Senate. entitled, an act 
to simplify the rules of practice in civil and criminal cases. 
The ~aid amendment proposes to add to said bill the following section : 
Be it further enacted, That three Commissioners, learned in ·the law, be 
app'ointed by the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, to revise, digest, and systematize the civil and criminal statute 
laws of t_h.is Commonwealth- reducing the law upon each subject under 
particular chapters and titles-and that they report to the next Gene1:al 
Assembly, or so sooq as they have completed their w01·k; and that up· 
on its completion they be allowed adequate compensation therefor out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
Mr. Williams moved to amend the said amendment, by striking out 
the words "three' Commission.ers, learned in the law," printed in italicE>, 
and to insert in lieu thereof the words "said Commissioners." 
The question being taken tliereon, it was decided in the neg~tive. 
The yeas and· nays being required thereon, 'by Messrs. Spalding and J. 
Speed :::;mith, were as follows, to-wit: . 
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Those who voted in the affirmative; were-
Messrs , Anderson, English, · 
Barnett, Grey, · 
Brien, Hogan, 
Chiles, Leathers, 
.Eaker, Medley, 
Those who voted in the negative, 
Messrs. Barbour, McMillan, 
Bledsoe, McNary, . 
Boyd, Munford, . 
Cofer, Rus.sell, 
Hawkins, Speed Smith, 
Jackson, Speed, 
Linthicum, 
Rice, 
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Williams, 
Young~l5. 
were:__ 
Thornton , 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Waite, 
Walker, 
Wall-19. 
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The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the special order of 
the day . . 
The Senate resumed the consideration of the resolutions in relation to 
the Federal Union and the subject of slavery, which,' were discussed until 
the hour of 12 o'clock. · 
The Senate theh resumed the consideration of the bill in aid of the 
turnpike roads and slackwater navigation in Kentucky. 
The ·remaining amendments reported by the committee of the whole 
were concurred in. · 
Mr .. Rice· moved to amend said bill by adding to the , first section the 
following: 
"To the Owingsville and Big Sandy .Road Company the sum of twen-
ty thousand dollars, to be expended the present year by the Board of In-
ternal Improvement in a manner that will make said road most produc-
tive to the stockholders " 
The question being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it was 
decided in t~e negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs, Rice . and 
J . Speed Smith, were as follows, viz : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, Hawkins, Walker, · 
Barnett, Leathers, Wall, 
Boyd, Munford, White,. 
Chiles, Rice, Williams, 
Eaker, Underwooa, Y oung-16. 
Grey, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, 
· Bledsoe, 
Brien, 
Cofer, 
Hogan, 
Jackson, 
Linthicum, 
McMillan, 
Spalding, 
Speed Smith,. 
Speed, 
Thornton, 
. 
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English, McNary, 
Hambleton, Medley, 
Hobbs, Sanders, 
[FEB. 20. 
Triplett, . 
Waite-20. 
The said bill was then amended, on motion of Mr. Rice, by adding to 
said first section the following words, ''the sum of $5,000 to improve the 
navigation of Big Sandy river." 
The said bill , was amended, on motion of Mr. Rice; by adding to said 
first section the following words : 
"To the Owingsville and Big Sandy Road Company the sum of $10,000, 
to be expended the present year by the Board of Internal Improvement in 
a manner that will make said road most productive to tb.e stockholders." 
The .first'section of said ,bill was further amended, on motion of Mr. 
Wall, by adding thereto the following: 
"To the road leading from Cynthiana to intersect the Covington and 
Lexington turnpike near Williamstown $6,000, in addition to the appro-priation of $20,000 already made to said i·oad in said first section of said bill. To the Cynthiana and Millersburg turnpike road $2,500." 
The said section was further amended, on motion of Mr. McMillan, by 
inserting $24,000, as the appropriation to the roads from Carlisle through 
Sharpsburg to Owingsville, instead of $20,~00, as provided in said section. 
Mr. Thornton moved to amend the said section, by adding -thereto the 
foilowing: 
, 
"To the i,everal turnpike roads in the county of Woodford, now under progress of construction, or such as· i:nay be under construction during the pre·sent year, $500 per mile, to be paid so soon as one thousand five hun-dred dollars per mile is subscribed and paid jn by corp,orations,,individuals, 
or otherwise, to ·said road Companies, not to exceed $20,000 in said coun-
ty; and to the county of Jessamine $5,000, on the same conditions." 
Mr. Underwood moved to al]lend the said amendment, by adding there-
to the following proviso, to-wit: 
"Provided, That the provisions of this section shall likewise ,apply to 
all the incorporated turnpike roads in the ·remaining counties of this State." 
The question being taken on the adoption of ~aid proviso to said amend· 
inent, it was decided in the negative, -
The questi~n was then taken on the adoption of the amendme~t moved 
by Mr. Tho~nton, and it was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Grey moved an amendment to said first section, 
And-then the Senate adjourned, 
B, 20. 
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· .. .. 
THURSDAY, FEBRTJARY ~1, 1850. 
A message was received from the House ofReprP-sen.tatives, a.nnounc-
ipg that they had received (!fficial infor~ation that th~ Gov.ernor had ap-
p~oved ·and signed _an erirolle_d resolution, which originated in that Ho~1se; 
·to appoint a committee to S!)ttle ~i:th the P1•esident of the Board of In-
tern.al Improvement. Appro_ved Februa'r.y 19, 1850,· 
1 
'· That they ,had disagreed to a _ bill f,:~m ¢e Senate, entitJe·d, an apt ior 
the· ben13fit of Oharlr,s O'Hara. · 
That th~y had_ passed bills from the Senate, of the following ' titles_, 
to-wif: · · .. · · . 
An -act for the benefit -of Elizabeth Taylor and Elizabeth Mcilloweil. 
A~-.act to inoorpor~te Princeton Divis.ion, No. 103, Sons of Temperance. 
Ari a~t allowing a Marshal t~ the iP"'in of Richmond. . ' 
An a.ct directi~g a disposition of the e~tate of Eli.Jfogers, a ma~ of coior. 
An act to amend and reduc1;1 into one the. several acts. concerning t.he 
town of OwEJnsboro.' 
With. amendments 'to the two last named bills: 
Wl~ich amend~e.nts were concm·1;ed in . 
, T4at_ t~iey had passed hills of the follo"viug· titles, viz, 
1.' An act to enlarge the powers ot -the Trnstees of the towrt of Hick-
ma!'l, 
2. ~\n act'to change the time of holding the Washington Circu~t Court, 
and to extend the terms of the Carter Circuit Court. · · 
·3_ An act'to define the civil juriscJiction of the Police judge of the town 
of (}~·entQn . .- _; ' ' ' . , 
4. J\n ~c-t .:to. ~q_tho1~ize· the proprietors or'the town of lVIonterey to con-
_v.ey tit~e '~Qi~~ -~-Vi. s~d town. · · 
5. An acf:fo1~·the.,benefit of the Bullitt and Meade Circuit Courts. 
6. ·~\n act f~;:.the benefit of the Internal lmproveme;1t· Fu!ul, of ~c-· 
Cmcken county. . \ 
7. An act for the benefit of the towp o.f Budrnville, and for other pur-
poses·: . . , · 
Which lills were severally read the· fir~t time, and o,rdered to be read 
a second time. .. 
,· ;I'he constitutional rnle as to the second reading of sa,id bills being dis-
. pensed wilh, they were re(erred~the )s-t, 2d, 3d, 4th, ·5th and 7th to the 
\:-~orn1nitte~.· Qn the. Judiciary ; and t,h.e 6th t? . the ~ommittee on I~t~r11al 
Jmprovement. ' ' • - . ' ' : ' 
·-, : ' -- U~:- \ ·<· .. , . 
. ,' . 
. .. :, ,, 
' ,• .• I , 
·, ·:·.' 
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Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time,, to-wit: 
l. An act for the benefit of Thomas L. Garrard, of Pendleton county. 
2. An act fo1· the benefit of Edward S. New. 
3. An act to increase ·the salaries of the Clerks in :the Auditors and 
Treasurer's offices 
4. An act for the benefit of Samuel Shoemaker, of Washington county. 
5. An act for the benefit of Gorhelius J. Gordon, of Hopkins C(!Unty, 
and others. · 
6. An act to allow an additional Justice of the Peace to Mai-ion county, 
and an additional Constable to Madison county . . · 
7. An act to establish an election precinct in Simpson county, and for 
other plU'poses. 
8. An act to change·an election precinct in Clarke county,and for other 
purposes . . 
9. An a.et to establish an election precin'ct in Perry county, and fol'Other 
pur'poses. . 
10. An actchangirig the name of Melissa.Catharine West to Arin Cath-
arine Flippin, and for other purposes. ' 
11. An act to repeal an apt, entitled, an ·act to repeal all 'laws requiring 
hands to work on Licking river, so far as relates to Pendleton county. 
12. An act for the benefit of John and Martha Fitzpatrick. 
: 13. An act incorporating the Somerset and W aitsborro' Turnpike Road 
Company. 
14. An act granting additional Constables to Trimble and Crittenden 
counties. 
15. An act for the benefit of John Beard and others . 
16. An act to'incorporate the I n<lependen t Order of. Odd Fellows Lodge, 
No. 65, of Glasgow, Kentucky, and for other purpo~es. 
17. An act to establish tli.e town of Sandy Hook, in Morgan county. 
18. An act for the benefit of John H. Paxton, and for other purposes. 
19. An act to change a part of the State road leading from Hopkinsville 
to Columbus. · 
20. An act for the benefit of John· Md(ee and others. 
21. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to repeal an act giving 
G'reenup county one road Coqimissioner. 
22. An act for the benefit of G~or.ge W. King. 
Ordered, 1:'hat said bills be read a second tinie. 
The .constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, they were referred-the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 15t11 tb'the 
committee on Finance; .the 6th, 10th anc;l 14tli to the cbmmittec on Prop-
ositions and Grievances; the 7th, 8th and 9th to the committee on Privi-
leges and Elections; the 11th,' 13th, !!)th,' 21st and z.id·to the committee 
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on Internal Improvement; and the 12th, 1:0th, 17th, 18th .and 20th to the · 
~ommittee on the Judiciary. . · . 
The Senate resumed the consid,erati<~n ~f the amendmeirt proposed by 
the Ho~se of Representatives, to a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act 
to simplify the rules of practice ii} civil and criminal cases. 
The question being taken on concurring in said amendment, it was 
decide~ in the aflfrmati v.e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Leathers and 
Young, were as follows, to-wit: · 
Tho~e ·who voted in the affirmative, wel'e-;-
Messrs. Barbour, McNa1·y, · Triplett, 
Bledsoe, Munford, Underwood, 
Boyd, Russell, Waite, 
Cofer, Speed Smith, Walker, 
Grey, Speed, Wall, 
Hobbs, Thornton, White-19. 
McMillan, 
Those who voted in the negative, were- . 
Messrs. Anderson, Hambleton , Rice, 
Barnett, Hawkins, Sanders, 
Brien, · Jackson, Spalding, 
Chiles, Leathers, Williams, 
Eaker, Linthicum, Young-17 . 
.Englis}l, . Me4ley, 
· Mr. Wall withdrew the motion macle by him on the l~th instant, to 1·e-
consider the ~ate by which a bill for the ben~fit of Sarah H. McKee and 
others ·was passed. · 
Mr. Munford, from the. joint committee on Enrol~ments, reported that 
the committee had examined emolled bills, which originated in the 
Senate, of the followi~g titles, to-,vit: · 
An act for: the benefit of the Deaf and. Dumb Asyium at Danville. 
An act for the ber(efit of Mary Pettinger, of Fleming county. · 
An act to direct certain terms of the Kenton Circuit Court to be held 
. ' ' ' 
in Covington. 
· An act to amend the act ~ncorporating the Franklin Fire Coll\p3:ny, No. 
2, of Covington. · . · 
An act for the benefit of James H. Kinney. 
~n act for the ben,efit of Emily Jane English and others·. 
An act for the benefit of S. F. Gano and U. ~- Smith. 
An act ·to amend thE'! charter of the Flemingsburg and Mount Carmel 
Turnpike Road Company. · · · · 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Represent~tives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed hi>! signature thereto, 
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and they were delivered to the ¼ommittee to be presented to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature.- -?ifter a short time, iVIr . Munford re-
ported that the committee had performed that .dhty . 
After a short time, a message iR ~vriting was received from the Gov~ 
ernor, by Mr. Bell, Secretary of State, ft.nnouncing that the Governor had 
approved ana ~signed said bil 1s·. 
Mr. Chiles mo".ed the following resolution, to~wit: 
Resolved, That during the remainder of the. session of the·present G1m-
eral Assemhly, we will m.eet. at half past 9 o'clock, A. M. ; take a recei,s 
at half past l o'clock, and .holu .aft~rnoon sessions, commencing at 3 
o'clock. P. M., ·provided that .the .pusiness of the Legislature requires it. 
~Ir. Cofet· rI,lOYed to amend th~ sai~ resolution, by inserting after the 
word "Assembly," printed in italics, the words '.' after Saturday next. ' 
The question being taken on the ·adoption of said amendment, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The said resolution, as amended, ·was then adopted. 
The Senate resumed the consideratio'i1 of the resolutions in relation to 
the Federal Union and the subject of slarnt;y, which ,,·ere discussed until 
the hour of 12 o'clock, when the Senate proceeded to the orders of the 
day. . , 
A bill fo authorize the constructioq .of.plank, stone, and gravel turn-
pike ro~ds in this Commonweal~h1 ·,~as taken up and made the special 
prder of the day for,i\fonday, the 25th iri~tant, at 12 o'clock. . 
Leave was given to bring in the follo,,ing bills, to-wit.: 
On the motion of Mr. Triplett-I. A bill to incorp9rate. a Company to 
.construct aRaikoad.from ]frankfm.:t, Kentucky, to Na~hville, in Tennes-
see, to run by Colonel Asa Youngs saw mill on Peter's creek, in Bal'l'en 
county. 
On the motion of Mr. J. Spe~d Smith-2. A bill for the benefit of the 
Clerk of ·the GaITard Circuit '.Court: 
On the motion of Mr. Speed-3 : A bill for the benefit of the heirs .of 
John Rider, deceased. . , , · 
Messrs. Russell, Mu_nford, Walk~r, Ha'\\·kihs and ·Hobbs . ,vere appoint-
ed a committee to prepare a~d bring in the 1st; -and the committee on 
thd Judiciary was directed· to prepar~ _and bring in the 2d and 3d. . 
. The Senate resume4 the co.ns1d.eri1,tton of the bill ip aid of the turn-
pike roads and slackwater. nav"i~tion i~ Kentucky<· . · · · 
The amengm_ent propose~ b;,r Mr: Grey was disc~ss~d for s?me time, 
Ard then the Sen~te a~~QUL:!1ed, 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1850. 
A message was received from the- House of Representatives·, annou~c-
ing that they had disagreed to bills from th_e Senate, of ·the foll~wing ti~ 
~~~= .· 
An act to regulate perempto;·y challenges in certain cases . . 
· An ad for '(he benefit of the Police Judge of the town of Hopkinsville . 
· That they had passed bills from the Senat.e, ·of the {ollowing titles, 
to-wit: · ·: · . · . . 
An act for the benefit of James Q. Caldwell, his wife and children. 
An act to incorporate the town of Mount Gilead, in Pulaski county. 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk of the Harrison Circuit a'nd Coun-
ty Courts., 
An act further to provide for the erection of the Second Kentucky 
Lunatic Asylum '. . · 
An act incorporating the town of Livermore, in Ohio county. 
An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts concerning the 
town of Portland. · 
An act to incorporate the city of Augusta.-
With amendments: to.- the five bills las~ flamed. 
That they had passed bills of the fo1lowing tities, to-wit: 
·An act for the benefit of Jqshua T. Bradford, of Bracken county. 
An act for the benefit of the County Comt o( Carter co·unty. 
An act for the benefit of John L . .Ballinger and others. 
An act to exempt keepers of° public ferries in Morgan, Henry and 
Cumberland counties, from working on public· highways. ' 
J\lfr. Cofer was appointe~ a committe~ OD the part of the_ Senat~, under 
the joint resolution to appoint a committee to settle with 0. G. Cates, 
the President of the Board of Internal Improvement. 
The message received from the Governor on the 20th instant, was 
taken up and read as follows, to-v.;it: 
ExEcuTIVE OFFICE, F~bruary·2oth, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate : 
I nominate for your advice and. consent, Maurice J. Dudley, to be 
Notary Public for Kenton county-havi_ng by mistake nominated him as 
Maurice L . Dudley on a former day. J. J . CRITTENDEN. 
· R.esolved, That the Senate advise and consent tp the said appointment . 
. Mr. English read and lai!i on the table the _following preamblr ~c.\ 
resolution , viz : 
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W11EREAS, with regret, we have seeh and read in the public journals 
the.proceedings '·of a certain portion of the people of the Northern States, 
in their primary assemblies expressed; also, the legislative resolves upon 
the question of slavery, instructing their Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to carry out, by their action and votes, the principles set forth in 
said meetings and resoJutions; all of said proceedings and doings, in our 
judgment, must redound to the prejudice of the people of this confedera-
cy, by distm·bing and marring.that feeling and union of sentiment so es-
sential to the harmony and happiness of all good governments; believing 
as ·we do, that the Federal Constitution is the true basis and only plat-
form upon which this Union '!'ests, and that,the bleS1Sings and perpetuity 
. of the one can only be realized by the continuance of the other, with all 
its principles and compromises. Therefore, with a view and for nc1 other 
purpose whatever than to define the position of our own St'ate ·upon the 
question of slavery, and for the further purpose of aiding the slave States 
in their efforts to· preser,,e the Federal Constitution inviolate, 
Resolved by the General Assembly cf the Commonwealth of Kentucky, That 
we earnestly recommend to the people of Kentucky to hold a mass meet· 
ing in each Congressional District, for the pmpose of appointing ·a suita-
ble number of delegates to attend the Convention· heretofore proposed by 
the slave States, to be held at Nashville on the first lVlonday in June, 
1850, and that we recommend that the said delegates be instructed to 
m,e all fail- and honorable means to sustain the said Constitution, its 
principles and compromises, inviolate, and in all their deliberntions be 
mild, but decisive. · 
Mr: Eaker moved to dispense with the· rules of the Senate, requiring 
·said preamble and resolution to lay one <lay on the table. · 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
· The yeas and nays being required the1:eon, by Messrs. Anderson and 
Eaker, were as follows, to-wit: J 
Those who vot~d in the affirmative; were---:-
Mes'sr::l. Anderson, Grey, . M~Millan, 
Barbour, Hambleton, · Medley, 
Barnett, Hawkins, Rice, 
Bledsoe, , Robbi,, Sanders, 
· Brien, Hogan, Spalding, 
Chiles, Jackson, Speed Smith, 
Cofer, Leathers, Speed, 
Eaker, Linthicum, . Y oung-25. 
English, · 
Those who voted in the n.egative, were-
Messrs. McNary, Thornton, Waite, 
Munford, Triplett, Wall, 
Russell, Underwood1 White--:-;9. 
The said preamble and resolution· we1·e ptaced in the orders. of the day, 
and the Public P.rinter ,was d~rected to pri~t 150 copies thereof for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
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The amendment propos~d by the House of Represcn tati ves, to a bill 
from the Senate, entitled, an act further to provide for the erection of the 
Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, was taken up. and referred to the 
committee on Finance, with instructions to report the same on to-mor-
row at half past 10 o'clock. . . 
Mr. Under':V"ood, from a select committee, made the following report, 
to-wit: 
The undet·signed, appointed a committee of the Senate to investigate 
the charges against Mr. Newton Craig, Keeper of the Penitentiary; con, 
tained in .the report of Colonel Anderson, minority of the Joint Commit-
tee of both Houses of the Legislature on the Penitentiary, have dis-
charged that duty, and beg lea,ve to report: that in the outset of their 
investigations, they felt it due to the gentlemen concem ed to address to· 
them · the letters hereto ( appended-marked A and B; the one to Mr .. 
Craig, calJing O"Q. him for a succinct ·statement, in writing, of the points 
in Mr. Anderson's report which, in his. opinion, did him injustice ; and 
the other to M1·. Andersqn, stating that they would receive with pleasur~ 
any communication or sugge:;tion he might wish to make, or bear any 
testimony to which he would refer them, toucl1ing the matters contained in, 
his report. They also propounded to Mr. Craig certain written interrog-
atories, which, with the answers to them, are· embodied in his statement 
and answer to the Jetter address~d to him, hereto appended, marked C. 
They received from Colonel Anderso,n a reply to the letter addrrssed to 
him, also here appended, marked D. They were also furnished with the· 
subjoined letter from Mr. Charles S. Waller, Clerk of the Penitentiary, 
marked E, in _explanation of his books, and vindication of his conduct-
necessarily, though not directly impugned , as he supposed, by the report 
of the mi_noi'ity. of the committee. ·. 
This committee proceeded then to analyze th,e report pf the minority,. 
and to extract from it the. charges rnade, or necessarily implied therein,. 
against Mr. Craig. They are, substantially: 1st. That the convict la-
bor is so much less profitable" than· that of manufactureri;; out of the Pris- · 
on, as to indicate mismanagement or fraud . 2d. That the Keeper, dur- · 
ing the last _year, bought hemp ~m long credits, and in some instances ' 
paid, or is to pay, interest at the rate of 10 per cent. per annum, which, 
the minority think"improper. 3d. T4at he bas acted improperly in re-
lation to certain . quantities of hemp shipped by him, of which two lots ' 
-one of 4 tons and the other of 285 bales-are specified; that he ha~i 
a part, if not all of this hemp hackled and baled in the State Prison, put-
ting it in his -power " to nave labor performed for himself, for less than it 
is worth, evei;i. if he charges himself with it at all." 4th. That although 
no ex amination .was made into the manner in which other branches of · 
business in the Penitentiary was managed, yet f.rom the sm~ll amount of" 
estimated profits in nine months, v:iz :_ $5,262 06,· Mr. Anderson thinks 
him,;;elf " warranted in the inference that they have nQt been managed . 
more successfully'1-meaning, this committee supposes, that the minority 
conclrn]~s they have not been manag,ed well. · 
To the matters bearing upon this general stat~ment of the charges ex-
pressed or implied against Mr. Craig, the committee directed their cl:!-re-
ful and laborious attention ; and, in doing so, they have been anxious· 
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tu ascertain what was the te:;timony ·before the former committees, .upon th·e ·questions involved. They proceed to investigate the charges sepa-
rntely: 1st. Is the convict labor · so much less profitable than that of 
manufactu1:er:5 out of the prison, as to indicate mismanagement or fraud? This committee -ai·e constraine~ _' to t.hink not. It is correctly stated in 
·· the rrport of the minority, that " the probabl'e prnfits of the Prison from th,e -1st of March, 1849, to the 1st of December, 1849. are $5,262 06. 
'Th'is perio_d embraces those months when the _ cholera, with its terr01· ·and 
· death, visited Kentucky, and fell with some violence upon the inmates 
of t.he Prison. Add, however, at the same rate·, the · profits of the ·re-
'maining three months of the year, .and you have an aggregate of.profit, 
after paying all expenses, of $7,016 10. There being 141 convicts in the Penitentiary, this gives $4fl ·75 per head.- But each has to bear his propor"tioµ of the extraordinary expenditures · nece~sar.i.ly in.cur1·ed in 
:keeping up the Penitentiary as a public prison, and con.finement to .the con viets of the State. The aggregate bf these .( and tb.is fact- ·aoes · not 
appear to have been noticed by the minority,) amounts to· _$4,7\0. The p1;opo~·tio~ .of this which each convict must bear is $33 40; thus making the avera·ge labor of each one of 141 men, heterogern;msly thrown together, 
. with ev·ery vari(;!ty . of disposition and habits, some accustomed to, but 
. many totally up used t(? labor, amount to $8!3- 16 pe.1· man-a result, with-out any fnr~her· _explanation , at which, it seems to u;;, the State might not be dissatisfied . But it was shown, as this com111ittee .are led to believe, both to the former committee as well as to tbemeelves, that within ·the ye'ar 184~, th_e Penitentiary was -peculia1'bi' embarrassed in its business 
· operations. by sickness, greatly beyond the numbe1· actually under the 
-care of -the Physician ; that . many who were well had n(;!cessarily to wait 
on the 'sick, arrd that many who were not sick enough to go into the hos-
. p~tal were too .tin wen to work. "Besides this, from the facts. beforn the toi:mer committee, and ,submitted .to this, it a-ppea1·s that the price paid fer herpp,·i!-1 · the public market was _high, · and the price for -the manq.fac- · ture.d article not proportionably.so. Hence the year 1849 may not be-
and this committee supp9se·s is riot-:a fait· yeai· by yVliich to exhibit the trne results and profits of the Penitentiary; but when its peculia1·ities 
are considered, ·they explain, as thi.s committee believe, any apparent falling off in the ~usiness and profits of the Prison. · · This committee have no doubt further, that the honorable gentle-i1J.~n .'A~hci composed the minority of the Joint Committee ori the Peniten-tiary ,.was misled in his estimates ~no. cl:l,lc'ulations· by . a desultory con-
versation between himseJf and Mr. ::crnig, as to the· _number of looms 
worked in the Penitentiary, and the n:utr)ber of ya1·ds ' ¢' b.agging woven 
·by ~a<;:h weaver per \v~_ek. That a conversation, :in ·man,.y respects such 
as that referred to in the minority repo1-t, did ta,ke place; this committee 
. have no doubt. But it ii;; most evident from the testimony in regard to it, herewith submitted, that it was-rather a statement of extreme quan-titie~ of bagging that had been, under pcc{lliar circumstances, wo.ven in 
_a week, than a statement of the general average of work done in the Penit~tiary, or possible to be done any whel'e. It is sh~wn to have· l?een, •work done ig._' ~ race, l'l,nd that- the ":Keeper said, at the same time, he 4aulcf not b1•a:1{of tha oa.gging-t~at he bad to p\1.t a .-.stop' to it irnme-
"diately_; anu so111c. (!f .the ·gentleme_11°who deposed before -Lt:;; concerning /.,. 
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it, stated that'lie also said the ~an who won the premium was unable to 
do any work for some weeks afterwards. It will not do, ~herefore, to 
take such a ~ase, from which to deduce an average . . Again: Mr. Craig 
stated, in his answers- to the· Joint Committee, that his good weavers 
were required ·to weave 750 yards, inexperienced 500, arid iearners 300 
yards per week. '.l'his committee have not learned, 9f any proof, that 
this was less thati" should be required of them, particularly as they cease 
to work at sunset. On -the contrary; it is proven by Me·ssrs. Watson, 
Shouse, McConnell, and Macklin, whose statements are again referred 
to, t(? be reasonable, and that 800 yards is an unreasonable· average. 
His first error, then, is :in fixing on too high an average for a weaver, in 
a week; his next is in allotting too few hands to a loom. . He assumes it 
"to be ~ell known that ·sixty hands are amply sufficient-to run ten 
looms." . Of picked hands thi~ may be· true; ~f the general average of 
hands, and particularly of'. such as are put to the bagging business in 
the Penitentiary; this committee are satisfied, from the evidence of 
Messrs. Shouse, McConnell, and Macklin, that it is not enough. His 
third is, th.e· estimating too -many· looms as constantly employed. This 
mus't have resulted from overlooking the answer of Mr. Craig to the first 
questionipropounded by the Joint Committee, in which he states," they 
run· from ::;ix to ten looms, and in Joly, August, and September last, some 
times not more than four." This committee have seen no disproof of 
this s_tatement, and it is corroborated by the statement of Mr. Suggett 
and Mr.Watson, hereto ap'pended. · . .· 
When these corrections are µiade, and p~oper estimates based on them, 
it is manifest that-'the quantity of bagging produced wi~l, in all proba:. 
bility, not be found too low. But the committee are happy to say that 
the correctness of the quantity of bagging reported by the Keeper, is 
the. subject of mathematical demonstration. It is stated by him, in his 
answer to the Joint Committee; that from one and five-eights to one and 
three-fourths pounds of hemp was consumed in the ·manufacture of one 
yard of b~gging. This fact seems not to have been controverted by the 
minority. It is,· at all events, corroborated by Messrs. Watson and 
Macklin, experienced· manufacturers, whose statement appended is here 
referred to. ·It is also shown that the Keeper purchased, within the pe-
riod in qu.e1:1tion, 203 tons, 17 cwt., ·1 _qr., and 19 lbs. hemp; and the name 
of ei't:ch individual of whom he purchased. each and every parcel pub-
licly given and · published; affording the fu.Jlest opportunity of detection 
and exposure, if the statement was riot true. Of this, 4 tons, 1 cwt.,. 0 
qr., and 2 lb::1., were sold to Smith & Shotwell, and are regularly account-
ed for; thus leaving 199 tons, 16 cwt., 1 qr., and 2' lbs. to be manufac-
1 tured into bagging. This is l:lgual to 447,582 pounds of hemp. Dfvide 
this by the quantity of bagging reported, to-wit, 263,300 yards, and you 
have one and seven-tenth pounds; being almost the exact quantity p_er 
yal'd stated by Mr. Craig, and corroborated by Messrs. Watson and 
Macklin. . This is conclus1ve, and establishes the correctness of the 
quantity of nagging reported, beyond all reasonable question farther. · 
2d. "That the Keeper, during the last year, bought hemp on Mng 
credits, and in some instances paid, or is to pay, interest at the rate of 
10 p_er cent. per annum," &c. Yo:ur committee liave ascertained that 
29 
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the purchases made upon .credit were in pursuance <if a written pennis• , 
sion given to thE\ Keeper, by his Excellency, .the Gpv~rhor, in co.nformity' 
to an act of the:Legislature, and t~ey hereto annex a ·copy thereof. A.s' 
to the 1o·per cerit. interest, it also satisfactorily appears that it was not 
interest for the use, or.forbearance of money, but rather an agreed price 
for the purchase of hemp, whereby time was indeed obtained for the pay-
ment of the money, but the article procured for the b~nefit ot' the Peni-
tentiary at 12 cents per cwt. less than the then· market price. Hemp, 
not only according to the statement of Mr. Craig, but of other witnesses, 
who,,e testimony is annexed, was selling at 6 cents per pound, making $0 72 .per cwt. Two instances; only occurred in which the Keeper 
agreed to give the 10 per cent. on the purcl).ase. In one he gave $6 for 
112 lbs., payable at 12 months, and_ ir;i. the other, tlie same price and .in-
terest, payable at 15 months, with 10 per cent. inter.est; making only $6 60 per cwt.,. interest included, at the end of 12 months, for the hemp. 
thus purchased. The books which . we examined, kept by Mr: Waller, 
show a fair original entry charged against the Keeper, for the iritere~t on 
~he 15 months purchase which accrued after 12 months expire<i:, upon a 
credit of which the Govern.or had authorized the Keeper to make pur-
chases. The State is ch~rged, then, no part of this interest over . 12 
m0nths. The transaction wa::i a profitable· one to the Cominonwe~lth, 
and, n.o censure, in the opinion of this committee, is deserved by the 
Kt'leper. . 
3d. " That he has acted improperly in relation to certain quantities of 
hen;ip shipped by him, o( which two lots-one <;>f 4 tons, and the other of 
285 bales-are specified." The 4 tons of herµp alluded to belonged to 
the Prison, and 'have oeen sold and accounted for, at fair rates. This 
committee knows of no prohibition to the Keeper to sell an unmanufac-
tu~ed,. more than a manufactured article. It was purchased at $5 '75 per 
cwt., or a little less, and sold at $6 per cwt,, pmchasers paying freight, 
whereby the prison realized a 1:<mall profit. The 285 bales were . the 
private property of Mr. Craig, upon ·which he had a large amount of 
work done in the P!3nitentiary, preparing it for market. This comrriit-· 
tee, with some care, have investigated this transac.tion, and they .are en-
tirely satisfied that the prices charged against hiqi. for the work, are fully 
up to those charged to <:>thers, by the Penitentiary, for similar work, and 
are fair and reason-able. '.fhey refer again to the tes9mony of the experi-
enced and intelligent hemp manufacturers, Messrs. Macklin and .otherfl, 
who deposed before them, as . explicit and satisfactory upon this point. 
They have caused the original account of Mr. Craig with the Penitentia-
ry .for this work, to be copied and appended hereto, with it::1 original en,-
dorsements thereon; showing that the enlightened Clerk of the Penitentia-
ry, watchful of the)n terest of the -State, did not allow it u·n til the justness 
in the.only item no't' customary in charges to .others, had been establislied· 
by a disinterested gentleman and manufacturer, Mr. Watson, familiar 
therewith. It is proper to say that it was proven before us that ten men 
cou_ld bl:}le, as thi::1 hemp was baled, 40 bales per day; hen~e it is m.ani: 
fest that 30 cents ·per bale is fair compensat~on. As, to the propriety or 
impropriety of the I{eeper "having labor performed for hirp.self" in·the, 
Penitentiary, the committee remark it is clearly sanctioned by law; a~d 
it is guarded against abuse, by the intervention, on the part of the State; 
of an officer of her own-the Clerk of the Penitentiary-•entirely inde-
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:. pendent of· the ~eeper, ,so sftuatl}d and posted, that und; r his eye all such-
tr:a-nsactions must pass; and the committee are happy to believe, that 
whilst the present enlightened and accomplished officer, Mr. Waller, 'fills 
that station, the State has nothing to f~ar. 
' 4th. The minority of the Joint Committee felt warranted in the infer-
ence that the Penitentiary had not been well managed, from the small 
amount of estimated profits for nine months in last year, from the 1st of 
· March to the 1st of December, inclusive. This committee have already 
shown, that in theh: Qpinion,. the profits are reasonable and satisfactory. 
That, indeed, all the circumstances considered, they are; in fact, beyond 
what might have been anticipated; and when compared with the profits 
of' similar institutions of our sister ·states, .are highly creditable to our 
own. From a recent summary of the profits of the Penitentiaries of the 
other States, reported session before last to the Kentucky Legislature, by 
the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Penitentiary, they learn that 
in the Michigan State Pi:ison, with 126 convicts, the cltar profits, in 1~47, 
were $368 61. In the Ohio Prison~said to be the best managed in·the 
·united States-with 461 prisoners, her clear profits, the same·year, were 
· $15,504, The Maryland Prison, in 1845-'6, with·287 convicts, yielded 
_$1,222 92 profits. The Mississippi Prison, in 1846, with 89 convicts, fell 
short $884 53 of supporting itself. The Connecticut Pdson, in 1847, 
with 150 prisoners, yielded $3,472 12 profits; and the great Au'burn Pen-
itentiary of New York, with an average 'of 778 prisoners, yielded $4,-
806 12 profit to the St~te ;. whilst the l(entucky Penitentiary, in 1849, 
visited by cholera, and embarrassed in its operations-as has been shown 
'-With' 141 prisoners, has yielded a profit, after paying · all expenses, of 
$7,016 10, as estimated for the year, or $5,262 06, as properly stated by 
Colonel Anderson, for nine months. 
This committee cannot close this report without making three addi-
tional remarks. l Eit. That the booki;; and accounts of Mr. Waller, Clerk 
of the Penitentiary, 'were· carefully scrutin~zed.by those of this co~mittee 
·most conversant with boqk-keeping, and exhibited in him, at the same 
time, the most accomplished skill as an accountant, and the most scru-
pulous honor as a man. · · 
2d. ' 'That they were induced to observe the various branches.of labor 
carried on in the Pe_nitentiary-the dress and appearance of the convicts 
---,and even -the meat house, the kitchen, and the table ; and they found 
exhibited excellent preparations, by machinery, for carrying on the vari-
ous operations and manufactures-comfort and plenty in the appearance 
of the cmnvicts, and abundance of provisions of excellent quality provi-
ded for them. · · · 
3d. That whilst they 'acquit Mr .. Craig from every charge of impropri-
ety, expr.essed or implied against him in tl;i.e minority report of Mr. Ar~-
derson, they are led to suppose that .that report has resulted from ~stl-
mates based 1Jpon data taken without sufficient reflection, by the honor-
abl!c'l Senator that made it; and not from motives improper or dishonorable. 
. Respectfo.lly submitted. . W. L. UNDERWOOD, Ch'n. 
J AS. M. RICE, 
W. E. MUNFORD, 
JOHN ·EAKER, 
JOHN",W. , RUS,SE:t,'~-
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They append hereto all the written statements not specially referred 
to in the body of this report, to-wit: the statem~nts of Messrs. Temple, 
Suggett, English, Young, Hambleton, Medley, Harrison, Riddell, Glass, 
Connell, and Sousley. 
W. L. UNDER,WOOD, C!J,'n. 
[A.] 
FRANKFORT, FE!lll,UARY 14. 1850. 
MR. N. CR.uG, 
Dear Sir: The select committee appointed by the SeI\ate to investigate the charges in the 
report of the minority of the committee on the · Penitentiary, of which you, -in ;x:our memo· 
rial to the Senate, have complained, request 'of you a succinct statement in writing, of the 
points or items of said report, which in your opinion <lo you injustice, and to which it is de-
sired, on your part, t1> direct its investigations. The ,committee will' heru· any oral or written 
proofs of the injustice of which you complain. 
- Very respectfully, 
- · ' (Signed) . W. L. UNDRRWOOD, Cluiirman-. 
P. S. You will receive he~ewith a series of questions which occur to the comm~ttee, and 
to which you will please direct your attention. · 
V.ery respectfully, W. L. U. 
[BJ 
CoL. 0. ANDERSON, 
FltAND'ORT, FEBIWARY 14, 1850. 
Dear Sir: The select committee a_ppointed pursuant to the memorial of Mr. N. Craig, 
Keeper of the Penitentiary, to investigate the matters cont<1-ined in your rep9rt, of which he 
complains, regard it due to you to say that they will receive with pleasure any i:ommunica-
tion or suggestion you ·may wish to make, or.hear any testimony to which you will refer them, 
· touching ilie matters contained in your report. . 
I at;e very respegtiully your obedient servant, 
W. L. UliDERWOOD, Chairman. 
[CJ 
OFFICE KENTUCICY P-ENITEN'r!ARY, / 
Frankfort, Bebruary 14, 18~0. j 
- W. L. UNDERWOOD, Chairma?J, <tc, 
Sir:-I gladly avail myself of the opportunity indicated in your note of. this date, in 
~hich you say that "~e S~lect Committee.appointed by th~ Sen_ate to inves~igate the ~~arges 
m the report of the mmonty of the comm1ttee on the PeI\Ltent1ary, of which -you, rn your 
memorial to the Senate have complained, request of you to give a succinct statement, in 
writing, of the points or items pf sai.d report, which, in your opinion, do you injustice, <foe." 
In answer to the first general charge preferred by Mr. Anderson, I have to ·sa7 that, for the 
first five years, the principal energies of the Prison were directed to the erect10n of its own 
improvements, which were done at a price so low, as to scarcely quit cost. Had the prices 
been allo"'.ed, such as had _bee:n alloveg. my predicessor, foi: cells, office, and other buildings, 
together with the «:nprmous. w1ce& allowed him for the rubbish found in the Institution when 
he left it, then the profits;which we would have declared, would have been greater than his; 
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for I contend that we have done more work, aqd made more valuable improvements in the 
fitst five years than he d,id in ten years, and for less than half the money. · . · 
In comvaripg t~e business o. f tl\is Institution with fact?ries worked by n~groes in the 
country, 1t should be recollected that there are many contrngent expens~s which we have to 
contend with, and which they do not. . 
In the first 'place, the officers and guf!,rd of the Instituhiou cost nearly five thousand dollars 
per ieat: this is an expense which country f11ctories have not to contend with, and many other 
contmgent e,>.-penses-such as a decent suit of clothes to every man that leaves the Institu-
tion, and five dollars in money; and ,vhilethe proprietors of count,y factories have it in their 
pow.er to inspect every han!i that they _empl?y, a~d select such as suit them, genera lly re-
taining experienced hands, we have no d1scret1pn left us, but have to take them as they are sent 
to us-the invalid, the aged, the infi,rm, tlie insane, and thl).1iseased- many of w,horo are a 
dead expense, rather than a profit, to the Institution. Factory hands in the country can be 
,kep,t at work till nine o'clock at night, while we, at this very time, are compelled to stop all 
business at fiv~ o'clock, thereby losing at least three hours every day lo each hand during 
the half of the year. This time lost, would, of itself, yield a handsome profit. 
In regard to my statement a.~ to the number of looms employed, and the quantity made per 
loom, Mr. Anderson. has wholly misconstrued it, and, in doing so, has done me great .injus-
tice. I stated that we had had hands whose task was as high as 800 yards per week, in 
summer days, and when they were running for a five dollar premium, that one hand wove 
1,550 yards in a week, an1 others from 1,200 to 1,400; and that we were then running fr.om 
seven to twelve looms. I remarjrnd, at the time, that this work was done during last sum-
mer was two years ago, and that I could not brag of the quality of the bagging, and that I 
found it absolu~ely necessary to reduce the quantity and improve the quality of our bagging; 
and in M case last sumnicr did the highest task exceed 750 yards per week, from our best 
hands; our highest t~k now, during the wil).ter months, heing six hundred and fifty yards 
per week. In 'my statements which were made afterwards, in which I alluded to the pa.~t 
year's business, I also stated that many cases of sickness occurred last summer which were 
not reported as cases, treated by the Physican, as no cases of sickness are reported save those 
who u,ndergo a course of medic/ne, which was not more than one in five ot those who were 
complaining last summer. Besides this, there were seven invalids, who are yet here, and who 
are constantly counted in the hemp department, whose combined labors will not compensate 
for the maintainance of one. I further st.ated, that all of the awkward hands and short-
sentencea men were thrown into the hemp dspartment, from which we have always taken 
hands to unload our ~oal boats, and unload the wagons in the yard, to unload our boat loads 
of staves, take our cedar rafts out of the river, quarry stone at the quarry, kill our hogs and 
beeves, cut up and salt the same, render the larcf, clean up the yard, and to do all the irregu-
lar jobs ofj;he Prison-con'Sequently there cannot be any regularitr in the hemp department. 
All of these facts I labored to make plain to Mr. A]J.derson, but hQ seemed determined not to 
hear me. · 
We have at this time three hands who are required to w.eave 650 yards each, per week; two 
who are required to weave 600 per week; two 500 per week_; and two, (who are just learn-
ing,) from 200 to 300 per week. The bagging·we are now making is a superior article, and 
Mr. 4,nderson, nor no other manufacturer, can have wove to the Jtand more than we are 
weaving in day light, without doing gre!),t injustice to his servants. . 
By n•ference to Mr. Anderson's statement, it will be seen that he enters into a close calcu-
lation upon statements which, he says, were made by me- sifting out such as he can use 
against me, and app,opriating them to his own use, and omitting ·such as would explain and 
do me justice, thereby doing me great injustice; the result of which calculation, according to 
his statem~nt, shows a deralcation of twenty thousand two hundred and fifty eight dollari:. 
Then subjoin to this result, (of which he has often been heard to speak,) a statement to be 
found in one of the Lexington papers,in substance the same, and which, it would seem from 
the similarity, had emanated from the same source, and J think I am justifi~d in the conclu-
sion that the gentleman has exhibited a more than patrwtic zeal in his exertions as au at-
tached member of the honorable Oo=ittee on the Penitentiary. 
Mr. Anderson seems determined to make it appear that the prfre at which our bagging was 
sold during the whole -year, was fourteert cen~ per yar<l., while it will be seen, from the 
· printed statements, that the Clerk frequently explained that this answer did not include the 
whole year, but only seven months of it--from March, 1849, to October, 1849; apd notwith-
standing these repeated explanations, Mr. Anderson still persists in ruling this fourteen cents 
upon the sales of the entire year. . · 
It is stated in this minority report, that during the last year I bought hemp on long credits, 
and in some instances paid or am to pay interllst at the ,rate of ten per oent,, per annum, and 
Mr. Anderson represents.this, in his own peculiar style, ns a grievous imposition upon the 
State of Kentucky. Now, gentlemen, a simple explana~ion will show how unjust this charge 
is in the li~ht in which it is presented . Section l-5th, of the law unqer which I was elected 
and am actmg, approved February 18t]:i, 1848, reads-as follows; "It shall not be lawful for the 
said Keeper to purchase raw materials . stock, or prov,is'ions, on credit, ~ithout the wri~n co~-
sent of the Governor." In April, 1849, I obtained the Governor's written consent, under this 
law, to purqhase raw material, stock or provisions, on credit, as I might think proper, pr~-
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• vided I did not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars Jn my purchases, under this permis-
sion, and confine myself to twelve months time i,;i .all cases. Table "A," page 11, of the print-
ed sta~ment re:r,orted by t,he joint committee, shows that I paid L. W. Peak $6 per cwt. (or 
· his herup, on fifteen ~months time, with interest at ten per r.ent., per ann'um, and that I paid 
Du<lley Peak $6 per cwt. for his hemp, on twelve mpnths time. with interest at ten per cent., 
per annum. Io my Account Ourrent, page 18, No. 10, of the printed statement, it will be seen 
that the Clerk of the Prison charged me with the interest upon the three months which I ex-
ceeded the Governor's permission, to purchase upon twelve months time, in my contract with 
L. W. Peak, thus reducing those two purchases within the prescribed limits of the Governor, 
to:wit: twelve months credit; and I, by this entry, paying the interest upon the_ t~ree months 
~xcess out of my own pocket, although the purchase was for tlie benefit of the JOmt concern, 
th~ State receivrng two thirds of it. Now, u_pon referrjng again to statement" A," page 11, it 
will be seen that I paid J. W. Bradley, Sr., JUSt before these purchases '$6 72 per cwt. for his 
hemp, ca.~h, or equal to it; that' just after these purchases l paid W. G. Oraig $6 72 per cwt. 
for his hemp, cash, or its equivalent; the $6 per cwt. r,iaid to L. W. & Dudley Peak, with'ten 
per cent. interest added for one year, would make it .1ust $6 60 cents per cwt., .which I paid 
them in all-twelve cents less per cwt. than I J>aid ~radley and Craig, cash, and with twelve 
months credit-to the Institution before tliis $6 -60 would have to be paid. This simple expla-
nation shows that the purchase was a good one. These gentlemen made me the proposition; 
it suited them; I immediate!{ saw that it was much better for our interest to pay this than $6 72, cash, which it is seeri was paying, and which was the price otlier manufacturers were 
paying at the time, and I of coul'!,e gladly acceeded to their proposition. These are the only 
cases i_n which I have paid ten per cent intere~t, or more than six per cent., with the Govern-
Ol''s permission alluded to; and in these, it will be seen that the E,lfr'ect of the pm:cb'ases to the 
Inst1tntion was precseiy this: We got the hemp twelve cents in the cwt. lower than we were 
paying to ·others in cash, and we had twelve mon~hs credit, without interest, to pay; for it. 
This is the plllin truth in regard to this transaction, which Mr, Anderson endeavors Lo make 
appear as a grievous i'mposition upon the State. The g.entlemart is great in findin~ stumbling 
blocks, herculian in figures, and wonderfully· profound in his 'coµstruction of simple state-
ments. Why, gentlemen, I brag upon this purchase: it is tlecidedly the best for the Institu-
tion that I mage during this state of the market, as the facts clearly show. · 
Talking ab.out interest, the Institution has never paid a cent of interest since I have 
. been Keeper, except a.~ authorized by law·, and nrider the Governor's wrjtten permission; and 
the whole amount under this authority has been very meagre, .as the prison books show, 
· while I have had to pay thousands of dollars iri interest, out of·my own pocket, for money bor-
rowed to meet the debts of thel,nstitut'iori, to re-build it 'afterthe fire; to supply the shops with 
tools and machiuery; to furnish provisions and clothing for the prisoners; to supply material 
• o keep them at'labor; to pay the salaries of officers, and all the other heavy and numerous ex-
pens~s of the Prisoni all for the benefit of the joint concern, the State two thirds interested 
and recci,ing two thirds of the ben·eµts, and I bearing it all out o( mv own pocket. My 
account, which has alwa;i:s shown the ~nstitution indebted to ine from $20,000 to $40,0QO, 
proves this to be true. 'I hese are the plain facts, gentJemen, and out of ,yhich Mr. Anderson, 
from a verbal statement of mine to the joint committee, complain ing of the injustice done me 
in this ·very poi~t endeavorAd. to make it appear that I have grievou~ly imposed uron _the 
Commonwealth rn matters·of rnterest. Had the gentleman been as anxious to do me Jt1st1ce, 
and to be governed by plain facts, a.'l presented to Him, as he has shown himself w be to do 
me injustice, and to mystify and pervert our statements, the account would 'have stood the 
other way, and W(\uld have shown me as the aggrieved party, deeply' and unjustly so, instead 
of being the aggl'essor. 
I will n?w, gentlemen, proceed to answer the questions accom11anying your no~ of this 
date, to-wit: 
. 
QuRSTJON 1: Mr. Cr~ig will ~lease ·state whether any special or ~eculiar cau~es h~v~ opera-
ted during the year 1849, upou the. business of the Penitentiary, so as to reduce its profits? 
lf so, what? ·. . . 
ANB:WER· I have already stated, in the foregoing communication, and also to the former 
committee, that during the-pn1valence of the cholera, in the months of July, August and 
Septembedast, we had much sickness; and although there were nut many cases r~quiring 
s~illful medical treatment, ret, i~ _consequence of the danger app~ehended from this drea?ftil 
disease,. those who were the .least sICk; and there were many but slightly so, were not 1·egmrerl 
to labor, _a1_1d even those t!'at did not cQqil!lain, it was thought prudent, under ~he advice of 
our physician, and the d1etates of humantty; to lessen their tasks, and to reqmre no, heavy 
work, or excesssive ex~rtion from any until the danger had passed. It will be'Seen in my an· 
nnal report to t he Legrslature, on page 2, that! stated, ~liat "during the months of July, Au-
gust and September there was scarcely ·a man m the prison who seemed to be well;" that un· 
der the ad V'1ce of medical-men it WR!J thought best to put the prisoners ·on spare diet, "to eat less 
. and have,lilss _work done, rather than . by a. little imprudence to endanger life." The profits 
of the year will only fall short,of those of last year the amount which these causes have pro· 
duced. . . · · 
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. QuESTION 2. Is the conviqt labor ln the P~nitentiary less pi'odu~tive and profitable; per 
hand, than th.at in private establishmeuts out of it? If ·so, state the reason? 
ANsWER. I have ehown the causes which operated to our disadvantage in this particular 
in the remarks w_hich precede these questions. ' · ' 
Qu..s1:1ON ~. State. what nui:nber of o_fficers. assistants, guards, &c., &c., are employed about 
, the. Pemtentiary; their respective salanes, and whether they are paid out of the profits of the 
Penitentiary or no t? · 
ANSWER. The mimber of offiqers and guards employed at the Prison during the year end-
ing on the first day of December, 1849, and their respective salaries, were as follows: 
First Assistant Keeper, salary per annum, · : _ · $850 00 
Second Assistant Keeper, salary and board per annum, · 756 00 
Third Assistant Keeper, salary and board per annum, • 456 00 
Four Guards, at' $336 each, salary and' board per annum, 1 344 00 · 
These officers have also $104 allowed them for attendance in the prison yard. ' 
on th~ Sabbath, which service is performed alternately by them, . . 104 00 
Prison Physi!)i'an, salary, : 200 00 
Olerk, salary, · · · 1,000 00 
Making in all, $4,710 00 
=-~-.....;.::; 
All of which is paid out of the joint pro.fits of the Penitentiary. 
QUESTION 4. 'Have· you any explanation to make in regard to the number of looms and 
hands employed in the manufacture of bagging, during the year 1849, and the quantity of 
bagging made; and are you enabled to reduce your statement to precise acr.uracy as to the 
number of hands; the quantity they -wove; and the time' they have been employed in this 
branch of labor? If you can, do so. If n!)t, why? 
ANSWER. In my communication, which precedes these questions, it will he seen that I e:i..~ 
plain fully'. th~ verbal a~swers spoken of by Mr. And_erson in his.report, and that he does me 
g~eat IDJUStice rn the basis he assumes for his calculi_i.t1ons, to-wit: Ten looms constantly run-
mng, and 800 yards per week, to each loom; making no allowance for the difference rn the 
length of days betw~en winter and summer; none for the change of weavers, frequently oc.' 
curri.ng by pardons and ~xpiration of sentence, when new hands have to be learned, who 
cannot, for some tim~ after commencing, do half t"-Sk. Some, after being tried for 'several 
weeks, prove to be incapable of learning to do fair tasks, and are changed for new and un-
tried hands,; making no allowance for any of these difficulties, or any drawback in the b~eak-
fog of machinery, and many other causes which must necessarily occur during the year, to 
retard our oeerations; placing his average above our utmost exertions, even in the most fa, 
vorable portion of the year, and pertinaciouslr ruling this average upon us for ~he entire 
year. It will be readll,y ,seen that the result o his figures, the facts berng fully considerecl, 
IS not only unreasonable, but does me great injustice. Steam and iron could not stand the 
requirements of such a task-master; exacting the utmost possible exertions every minute in 
the year; making no allowance for hinderances and mishaps of any kind, much less flesh and 
blood. It is an easy matter to .make fortunes upqn paper, but it i8 a very different thing to 
realize them, as most men have experienced. I have sliown, in my previous statements, the 
reasons why there never can be any regularity in the hemp department of the Prison, either 
as regards the number of hands employed, or the quantity of work done. Of course, my 
duty and my interest urges me to have as much work done as I can, consistently with hu-
manity, and a proper regard for the liealth and comfort of the unfortunate prisoners under 
my charge, and I have always done so. We have nine looms running at this time. The re-
spective tasks of the weavers are as follows : 
3 whose task is 650 yards, each, per week, 
2 whose task is 600 yards, each, per w~ek, 
2 who.Se task is 500 yards, each, per week, · · • · 
2 (learning to weave,) whose task is, say 250 yards, each, per week, 
Total quantity that we will make this w;ek, ~ • · · · · · 
. Mr. Anderson's calculation, 10 looms, at 800 yards, per week, each, would make it 
Deficit by hifo calculation, 
1,950 
1 ,200 
1,000 
. 500 
4,650 
8,000 
3,350 
Which, at 14 cents per yard, pursuing his rule of calculati~n, and dedu·~ ng therefrom _th~ 
same ronclusions shows that I am a defaulter to the State, thT.S week, the sum of $46!1; which 
in 52 weeks, or dne year, at t't.i;i same rate, would amount to $24,388. "A most rare ,and up, 
igh_t judge." · 
QUESTION 5. \Vhat number of purchases have you made of hemp, upon which ten per 
cent. interest has been charged? State if thd Commonwealth has been charged _ any part of 
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~aid 10 per cent., and the f,i~ts in relation to any cha~ges of 10 per cent. o~ any purchases 
made? 
.ANS\VER. Only two, as shown by table A, page 11 , of the printed st~tement. The hono-
rable committee will notice that I have explained these purchases fully, 11) the remarks which 
prncede these questions. 
QUESTION 6. Ar!l you authorized to make pur.chases on credit? If so, state your author-
ity, and whether you have ever or not, at any one time, purchased a larger amount th,an limited 
in said authori ty .? . 
ANSWER. I have quoted the law, and my authority under it, in mal_dng the purchases al-
luded to in the foreg9ing question and answer. This written permiss ion of the Governor, 
to purchase materials, &c., on credit, is i/1 the hands of the Clerk of the Prison, as directed 
by law. He wilf show this instrument ot writing to the honorable committee, if called upon 
-to do so. It will be seen that this permission limited me to twely\l months' time in all 'pur-
chases t1nder it, and not to exceed· $10,000 at any one time, as the aggregate of said purcha-
ses. When I exceeded it, tJ1ree months in the fifteen months' purclrnse of L. W . Pea]r, the 
Clerk charged m\l, individually, with the excess. The highest aggregate _amou)lt to which I 
hiwe gone, under this permission, is shown in our annual report to the Legislature, and 
s_tatement A, page 12, of the printed stat-ements, in the item of "bills payabl~," to-wit; $6, -
377 37. . 
QuESTrON 7. The committee desire a particular statement in reference to the 4 tons, and 
the 285 bales of hemp adverted to by theminorit.y report; at what time these transactions a]. 
lt1ded to occurred, and whether they have been the subject of previQus settlement or not? 
ANSWER. The four tons and upwards, alltlded to, belo~ged to the Penitentiary, and were 
shipped to Smith & Shotwell, undet a r,equest of theirs, to fill a small order. It was an ac-
commodation to them, and the Prison made a reasonable profit above the cost of it. The 
Clerk's statement, submitted to the joint committee, shows that the :?roceeds from its sale 
were placed to the credit of the Institu tion. The baled hemp, to which Mr. Anderson n]. 
ludes, was ·my own private property, plll'chased with my own means, and in which the Pen-
itentiary was in no wise interested. I gave the Prison the job of preparing it for market; 
and for which, I- am charged over eighteen lrnndrecl dollars ot1 the Prison books, as shown on 
my account cmrent., submitted to t,he joint committee. The charges a1ptinst me are precisely 
the same as those charged by the Prison to others for similar labor, which I will prove to the 
honorable committee, and prove to them, also, that it is the most profitable labor that any of 
th·e inmate&, except good mechanics, can be employed at-the hands engaged, making from 
75 cents to $1 per day each. And one of the reasons, and a prominent one, which indt1ced 
me to go into the speculation, was to make work for the Prison, that was profitable. The 
whole amot1nt of this hemp, shipped during the year ending 1st December, 1849, wao 285 
bales; and the Prison charges upon all of it have been settled for with the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund. with the exc_eption of 20 bales prepared since our last settlement with 
the Board; the charges upon which have been entered to my debit at t!1e same rates, pre-
cisely, which was charged upon the previot1s lots, and will be settled for in the same manner 
in otll' next annual settlemeut with said Commissioners. Mr. Anderson thinks that a specu-
lation of this sort is Wl'O r,g, becat1se it brin!l's a 'temptation to the Keeper to use the means of 
the Institutwn.. I t is eminently consistent with reason and common sense to argue that there 
is danger in the Keeper's being tempteq. to use the means of the Institt1tion in the pu;chase 
of $10,000 worth of hemp, when the Prison has been indebted to him for several years, 11wre 
than twice that sum, which he has been vainly attempting to get. As to this insint1ation, how-
ever, and the one which follows, to-wit: that the Keeper ·wot1ld charge himself for an arti-
cle less fhat1 it WB\l worth, if he charged himself with it at all, I consider them as wholly un-
becoming the high station with which the gentleman has been honored, and therefore, un-
worthy of reply. 
I have now, gentlemen, set forth the grounds upon which I based · my complaints to the 
honotable .Senate of Kentucky, that injustice had been done me in the minority report; it is 
with you, and that honorable body, of which you are members, to determine the truth or 
falsity of this c·omplaint. Nearly all of the stat ements which I have here given, were fur-
nished the joint c~mmitteE:, of which Mr. Anderson was a member; the proofs to st1stain ev-
ery statement, )lerem contamed, are abt1ndant, and at yotll· service when called for. I have 
borne the imputations which have been heaped upon my name, growing out of the suspicions 
of Mr. Anderson, with patience, becat1se I knew them to be unjt1st and wholly unfounded; . 
conscious of tl1e rectj.tude-of my concluct as an officer, I have solicited au investigation, deep 
and thorough, relying implicitly upon the intelligence and impartiality of the Legislature to 
do me justice in t'he end. , · 
I anr, very respe·ctfully, your obedient servant, · 
N. CRAIG, . 
Agent and Keeper Ky. Penitentiary. 
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. . Fn~NKFORT, February 15, 1850. w. L. UNDERWOOD, Esq. 
. . . , 
. Dear Sir :~This morning I received your favor of yesterilay; · in which you say that t,he committee raised on the memorial of N. Craig, Keeper of the Penitentiary, "willreceive with plensure any ·communications or su~gestions you may wi_sh t? make, or hear any testimony to which you may refer them, tou~h111g the m:ltter~ CQ~tarned m your report.'.' . . . , · Now; sir, by reference to.N. Craig's memorial, 1t \v1ll· be seen that he compla1Ds that I had done him ihj'ustice in my m,in·otity report. The report, as stated therein, was·based.on testi-mony referre;d to : and which is now printed with the majority and minority reports to the Committee on the Penitentiary, to which I beg · to refer you, and which proves every fact, as stated in my 'report, except the first one, which is as to his verbal ac<iourit of the number of looms engaged in rri1tking bagging during the season, and as to their task. To prove this, I request you to talce the deposition of Senator Youug, and indeed, if you think proper, of all tne committee. With sentiments ~f high re1rard, . . · · . : . · . 
. Your obed,1ent servant, ' · 
. · . . . 0. ANDEI,1.SON. 
[.EJ 
0.FFIOE. KENTUCKY 'PENITENTIAR;, 
· Frankfort, February 11, 1850. w. L. UNDERWOOD; E~q.; Ohairman; ctc:· Sir:-In ~he mtnority report of th~ Oommittee on the Penitentiary, made by Col. Ander, son, to the Senate, 11, few days since; which has been referred to ij. select committee, as t un-derstand; of, which{o\I are _Chairman, there ar,e c~rtai~ statements "'.hich, tJ:om the position I occupy as Clerk o the Prison, are calculated to implicate me, and 1f p·erm1tted to pass un-refuted, will, as I r.onceive, do m_e great injustice. In justice to myself, therefore, anrl fqr the information of the honorable committee to whom this report has b~en r.aferred, I submit the following 'communicati6n: 
· . , , · · 
· Col. Anderson says in-li;is report, t4at "It w\11 b~ seen_ by reference to the _annual re_port of theKeel?er of t!te State Pns?n; ~l\atrthe Clerk, ID his ~xh1b1t m~r~ei! ~' credits the P~1son by $5,069 60, rece1-ved for baggmg m the first term; that ID th,e exb1b1t mar'.ked B, he ered1ts it by $17,736 ·3.(1; received in the seco.nd term; arid in exhibit marked 0, he estimat~s bagging, &c;, · in the hand,s of commission, merchants in . Louisville, at $2,430 30;' making. in alI, cash re-ceived and estimated valoe of what is unsold; '$25,236 26. From what appeared in the r{l-port; tt could not bt1t be inferred that this was the whole amount received for bagging during the year; but npou being informed that 263,300 yards had been made, and that it netted a 
'fraJtion over 14 cents per yard, it' was immediately se_en that it would have prodt1ced $ll,-
~2o 74 more than the $25,236 26 repo'rted. · They enquired what h.ad become of this amount, to ,which the Clerk replied in a written statement herewith." · 
· Now it may be that Col. Anderson ·did not intend to do me injustice here, but he has cer-tainly done so . . From this statement it would seem, and it is evid~ntly hjs intention to con-vey the impression, that'after ·I had stated that 263,300 yards bagg1Dg was the whole amount manufactured - for tlie Prison during the year, and he I1ad applied the 14 cents rule to this quantity, showing a discrepaney of eleven thousand and odd dollars, that then it ·was, 1tfter I.he superior mathematical acun'len of thP honorable Senator had made this error palpable, that I had to go to work . and in an aftel' statement explain, Qr endeavor to explain, and reconcile this terrible inconsistency. Now gentlemen, a sintple referehce t.o the docum.ents which have been reported l;>y the joint committee will show you, and: you· will be doing an a<it of j1istice to ine, by examining this point, that in the same statement, and upon the same paper, and at the same time, that I furnisl1ed the information showing t~at 263,300 yar~s bagging had been ma~ufactnred, I also show:ed liow every yard bf that bagg_m~ h11;,;l been disposed of, that such of qtas had been sold durmg the year, (20,000 yards of 1t nav1Dg been purchased and paid for the previ.ous year,) had re;ilized -the sum o'f thirty four thousand cl'ollars and 1ipwards, and . this same statement showed · precisely the manner of calc~lation in _arrivi-ng at that porti.on of the receipts fo_r t1ie sale of bagging, which· was given ID' our annua,l report, e:ii:plaii1ing 
'fully, the ,•ery points in that report, which the gentleman i;ould not underst.an\J, and whi~h be still per,ists in misconstruing; the after statement which I made in 1·egard ·to this matter, wmi to ·defend this part of our report from the ~1,arge of ambiguity, and liability to miscon-stru!)tion, as will be seen by the statements all uded to; and just here permit me to remark, that the form of the,report complained of by the honorable Senator, is precisely the same as us_ed in every -annual repor~ of the Prison for the l?-5t five.years·, ~nd i.t never before has been mtsunderstoo~ or considered ambiguous by any gentlemal! either in Qr, out 9f the Legislatu'te, that l have· heat·d of. 
· : · • · · ' ' · · ' 
, It will be s'elll!, on' referelice to' the documents -reported· by the ,kiint committee, that I sta-
30 
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ted, in nnswer to :m interrogatory, that "from the accounts of sales rendered. by our commis-
sion merchants, from March to October, 1849., the average sales of our baggmg was 14 cents 
and a fraotion, per-yard, after dequcting all charges! &c." After th_is, it will be seen, in the 
next succeeding statement, that I_ cal led the attention of the comm1t~e ,tot-he fac.t, that this 
estimate did not embrace the entire year, but .only the 8even ~onths of 1t included m that an-
swer; · and I .nga_in verbaJl:i: c11,ll~d th_e at~entia~ of (!al. ~nders,;m-in the presence of the 
committee-tQ th/S fac~. Still, he persist~ 11) .rnlmg this price upon tha e1,tire .sales ot. the 
year-as will be seen ln his report-and in applying it, too, to the whole quantity mahufac-
t\lred, tO·)V·it: 263,300 yards, w11en it will be se~n that! repeatedly stat~d to the comm_ittee, 
in my .wnttel;l answel'.'l, that 20,000 yard~ of this baggrn~ na.d been purchased and paid for 
the previous year, and' of course accour;ited for in th~ receipts of· that year, and that a portion 
9£ it stilt re!llained uiisold, in the hands of our com'\1ission merchants. · · 
Th<j foregoing facts aije fully su~t11,ined by the wntten sta,tements alluded to, which state-
ments were made to 'the conim.1ttee, and beyond my reach before the writing of this minority 
report. · · · · 1'he honorable committee, in looking over these statements, will also notice that J 'ha,ve 
furnished full and explicit answers to all questions asked me; that I have analyzed the ag-
gregates of 11,ccqunts, spreading them out ~n detail; shewing every item composing these ag-
gregates, and presenting each original entry, as it were, for inspection and criticism; making 
as perfect an expose as my day-book itself could show, or a century's investigation could 
elicit-omitting nothing-wit11holding nothing. I have taken down the house, brick b;r 
brick, and have shown them every one-shown that not one was defective. I have re-built 1t 
again, every brick fitting its place; not one toq many, not one too few-the edifice ~tands 
complete, perfect, as when first inspected. Not an error of a cent can be found-not an error 
of a pound of hemp-not an error of a yard of bagging; names, dates, items, particulars ev-
ery way are giveµ; tbe hemp proves the bagging to be right, the bagging proves the hemp to 
be right. N. Craig's account cuJTent, shewing the purchase pf the heinp, and the receipts for 
the sale of th11 bagging prqves eacl) tq be right; th\l detailed staterµents ~urnished prove the 
·aggregates tel be tn1e. · Try it every '\Vay I t,,s~ these st11tements in every conc~ivable manner, 
ana no inconsistency can be found. 
You will see fr?m his report t)lat Colonel Ande~on. does not attack these s!atements, al-
th\rngh so fully given in detllil. He has found t-he impress of truth upon them, in every test 
whio)I could be applied, no error or inconsistency could l,ie found. and be hJ!S pa~sed them in 
silence. Now I have labored freely and -uqceasingly in preparing the' m,Ms of information 
which l have sub1nitted, with the hope that au honorable re:eresentative of the people, desir-
i~g nothing but trµth and justice, after I had furnished him moont.estable :proof of my faith-
fulness, would have been genero_us enough to have said "well done. it is nght ;" but finding 
nothing to complain of, no point of attaclc ,t}:lat -would be tenable, he has passed it in silence. 
Fal1ing back upon his.first construption of ,;mr print11d annual report, (although fully explain-
ed to him in my first f!tatement, as will be seen,) he labors ~o impress it upon the Legislature 
that the whole amount credited to the Prison for bagging manufaptured during the yP.ar was $25,2::l& 261 when 1 have shown by the Account Current of the Keeper, submitted to the joint 
cpmmitt.:e, .that $34,095 81, besides t.he 2,430 30 estimate upon bagging unsold, was recefoed 
during (h.e ye_ar for the sale of tli~ a,rticle, and every cent of .it credited to tire Pri8on upon iny books, 
arid charged to the Keeper wtio received it, thi~ Account Current proving too that, every cent of it 
/i(,.d to be oli.arged, before the bala11ce g-iven in o.ur printep annual Te.port, as standmg to tl1e i;redit of th ~ Keeper, could be arrived at. · . , 
I t is Htated in this minor.ity report that, "in answer to a ques'tion, it is stated that the· 
Keeper shipped~ jittle over four tons of h~mp to Louisville, but the committee have ascertained 
that 4e llas I/ought and shipp~~ a v.ery large 11mount pf hemp-how rpueh they are unable to 
say-but on one st'e;i.inboat, th(l Sea Gull, he shippecl 28fi qales, on the Blue Wing he a!Ro 
i;hippecl · 1>1'l~s-thus m~ing C)JI these two boats alone , im·olving the qutlay of a 
large sum of mou~y ." N.ow, the asspciation of the&e itemR and the inference sought to be de-
' duced, is peculiarly up just; thP four. tons and upwards alluded to, belonged to the Prison , and 
was sold <l,urjng t11e ye~r for its benefit; the baled hemp to which he a.Hudes, belonged \o N,. 
Craig inclivid4~IIJ., anrl i-n which th~ Pri~on ha,:! no more interest than if it had belonged to 
t,he Ein,peror of 1.Jh ina. This hemp was prepared for mar.ket by the Prison. and N. Qraig 
char~ed for the labor upon it the same. ,prices, precisely, as had been charged to other personR 
for similar labor, as iR sh9wn hy the Prison books. . . . · 
The 6t.11 section 11f the law under wbjch we ar.e .acting, approved Febrnary 18, 1848, reads 
as follow~. "lt shall be the dut.y of the 8aid Keeper to take upon himself the' who.le manage-
tnelit and ~-pense 9f s:iid Institutipn in st1ch manner as he may deem best for. the intarest 
there.of-to prQvide for tbe clothing and v!ct~ialling of the convicts, for their gnar1 and safe 
· 1-eepmg, and to defray all other expenses u;icH]~nt to the qianagement and well bemi:- ther_e· 
of, .and see t~at~n accurate aMount theteof. be kept, and that the vouchers upon w})1ch said 
il,cc~unt~. are ·:~·1111dea be !ef!d~red to the 0ler.k. ~o b~ ~ntered by hi{ll upon the books of the 
l>e111tertia1:Y·· . li\o,µ this it 1s seen th_at ~e Keeper ,has; the entirf,, con~rol 11nd man~g,etnent 
o~ . tp.e ~l)Stall.1tq~\Oll l'!-.sv,ch m!)-i;iner ~ he J'1'.l!IY dell~ l:>e&t for th.~ i!lt~re.s~ thereof,,....he qo\_Jeots· a11d 
•d1somses th~ prmc1pal sums of money accrumg tb the Pn~on from ~he ~!II~ of. 1tft ~an~; 
.. f~ct,ur~!h-for tll(S reason_ ~ost of tJie, wcei13~, .!ns~-o/ BllS@i.ng t\!!Qugh t)111 "oasl\ toc.9unt, 
I 
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. ·" . 
(as in ordinary ' cases of book keeping, and particu1arly in pai;t~e:13'11ip accolmt\i,) p~ 
t.hro11gh and .are shown only upon the Keeper's account, lie bemg charged and · the 
Prison credited by all sums received, and the Prison charged and he credited by nil sums dis-
bursed fpr its use; this will explain the necess ity I was under in drawing off the Keep-
er's Account Current for ' the year, to show that all the bagging which had been sold du-
ring that time had been faithfully accounted for and credited to the Prison. From the extract 
of the law quoted, it is· seen that ,it is made the d.uty of the Keeper to furuish the· Clerk with 
the data upon which all accounts arc founded-, to be entered liy him upon the books of the 
Prison. So far as the man!,lgement of the Prison or the profitable or unprofitable employ-
;nent of its inmat,es is concerned, what they should make, or what they mignt make, are mat-
ters with which I have nothing to do, (I presume, however, that the Keeper will answer these 
points Ratistactorily,) my dutJ is to show what they do make, be it more or less, and I have 
clone so, faithfully, and to the last cent, as I think the statements which I have submitted con-
clusively prove. Very re,spectfully, 
, . · · CHAS. $ . WALLER, . 
Clerk of Penitentiary. 
·-
Governor's License to Otaig ro buy on Credit. 
At the instance, aud upon the representations of Newton Ora~, Esq., Keeper of the Peni-
tentiary, I, J. J. Crittenden, Governor of the Commonwealth of Ji.entucky, in virtue·and pu~-
iluance of the authority vested in me by law, have consented, and do hereby coi:J~ent that said 
Keeper may pt1rchase, "on credit," all such "raw materials, stock, or provisions," as he may 
deem "re.quis:te to carry on the business" of the ,said Penitentiary; and this consent is in-
tended and to be understood as applying to, apd embracing 11,ll such purchases as may have 
bP.en made cin credit since the 1st day •of March last, as well as to any future purchases : Pro-
tided, hotoever, That said credits shall notexcecd, at any one time in the aggregate, the sum of 
ten t]:iousand dollars, and ate limited, and to be limited in every i,nstance, to a term .of time 
n6t exceeding twelve months from the date of purchase. This consent, 'lieteby given, is to 
be understood as · liavlng po other effect than just that which was intended by the act of th~ 
General Assembly in virtue of which it is given. . , 
In testimony of all which I hereunto subscribe my name, this 13th day of April, 1849. 
' (Signed.) J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
OFFICE KENTUOH;Y PENITENTIARY, / 
Frankfort, February 18, 1850. 5 
The above is a true copy of the original 'filed in my office. 
Attest; CHAS. S. WALLER, Clerk of Penitentiary. 
[No. I.] 
N. CRAIG, TO KEN,hJOKY PtNITENTiARY, 
1847 ' . 
To bal~ing 261 bales hemp, at 30c,. - , · ·. • 
To hackling 109,761 pounds hell!p, at $5 for 22!!0 pounds, · 1 
To 1,305 yards baggiug used in baleing same, at ll½cr _ · · 
.1'o difference, or loss in hackling 109,761 pounds hemp, ·at $5 per ton, 
1848. . 
To baleing 60 bales hemp, at 30c, - - - · · · • 
To 300 yards bagging, used in baleing same, at lJ,½c, · · · 
To ha_ckling 29,042 pounds hemp, at $5 per 2240 pounds, . . · · 
To difference .or.loss in hackling 29i042 pounds hemp, at $5 per ton, 
1849. 
To baleing 2·39 bales hemp at 30c - · • - • • • · 
To 1195 yards bagging, to ~over s~me, <at 13c, • • · · ·• · • 
To hackling 132,178 .eounds hemp, at $5 per ton, · • · • • · • • 
To difference, or loss m. hackling 125,375 pounds hemp, at $5 per tau, (2240 
' pounds,) - -' 
' . . 
Da.. 
$ 78 30 
24'5 00 
150 07 
245 00 
18 00 
34 50 
64 82 
' 64 82 
'l1 70 
1'55' 35 
295 04 
279 86 
$1· ,.702 ,46 
r . . FRANKFORT, March 1st, 1849. 
!'have examined the·abov~ a~count,' and i:hink Qte ite!lls ·" diffe~ence or· Joss in haoldiog1/1 
are fully up if not over the actual loss. My experienoe is_that;good he~ w,lilJ~ fro~ t,o 5 
pounds on the 112 pounds i~ manufacturing. (Signed~) · JORN w ATSON'. 
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The other itl)ms in the above ac.count are regulated hy the yrices charged to others upon the Prison, books, .for similar lapor, aud fo~· bagging at the severa dates, 
. . . , . , C. S. W ,ALLER, Clerk Penitentiary. 
' 0FFiOE PEN1TENTIARY, ' . / 
' · Frankfort; F ebfuary IStli, 1850. 5 The above is truly copied fro!ll the origiual account fileq in my office. • 
. . Attest, . 
. CHAS. S. WALLER, Clerk Penitentiary. . . . . . 
. . ' 
[~o. 2,] 
Being interrogated, I state that the Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund is con, stituted by law, as follows: The Governor, fur the time being, is Chairman, and Virgil Mc-Knight, President oft.he Bank of Keptucky-John· Tilford, President of the Northern Bank-E. H .. Taylor, Cashier _of the Branch Bank at Frankfort; and the Secretary of State, and First Auditor, ex-officio, are Com.missioners. The Secretary of State was substituted for the Second Auditor, by an act passed last winter. The law makes it the duty. of the Board to make annual settlements with the Keeper of the Penitentiary, and that duty has been per-formed, so far as I am advised, with considerable care. The accounts are stated by . the Clerk of the l;'rison, anq s11bmitted by him to the .Board, and by . it, usually, submitt_ed to a CommittetJ of those members, stipposed to be most familiar with accounts, who have.repo1't-ed, that ,after caref!!I examination,. they have been found correct. In the investigation of these accounts it has .not been regarded the duty of the Sinking Fund Commissioners to en-qµire into the amount of work done in the Prison. ·The accounts, as reported by t.he Clerk, so far as I know, have been taken as a true 'exposition of the business operations of the Pen-itentiary, and have 011ly been scrtitinized to . KI!OW if they were correctly stated. The Com• missioners, I have no doubt, have felt the most entire c'onfic;lence in the fidelity of the Clerk, who ~erives ~is appointment directly from the Governor, and· ,sustains the most enviable reputation for integrity, as a gentleman, and skill, as.an accountant. It is proper to state, that at the settlements alluded to, neither Mr. McKnight or Mr. '.I'ilford have been in attend-ance so.far as I know. · · · 
· J. B. TEMPLlt 
[ No. 3.] 
Wm. Suggett sworn, upon the committees own motion, states that he has for some time been engaged ih superintending the hands in the hemp department of th El Penitentiary-that he has a fixed salary, and no contingent interest with the Keeper, and interrogated, states, that they put upthll prisoners about sun set, winter and Rummer-th.at the hemp force fluctu• ates greatly- that it unloads boats of coal, staves, &c.-gets ice, gets timber, rafts, &c., out of the river. Indeed, we don't take any other hands than the hemp hands to attend to out· door business, as a genera.I rule. The reason of this is, their labor is less profitable than that of meciumics &c. 
. · 
· QUESTION. How many hands arc there ·now :engaged at the hemp business? ' ANSWER. About seventy now; this. includes seven or eight invalids and other inferior h.;mds. · . 
· 
· 
QUESTION • . How mal)y looms . are ym; now runmng? 
, ANSWER. Nine. 
' QUESTION. Of the bands you have, bow- niapy are riecess~ry to a loom? 
· • ..ANswER. ·· About seven on an average. · 
· QUESTION. When yoit have boats, &c. to unload, ;can you then keep n_ine looms runnin'g? f ,ANSWER. We cannot. We not only take the hemp hands to do this, but sometimes aJsp ~Ql)'.lll of the hands out of the shop. We sometimes have all the looms stopped. The engine broke some time ago and stopped otir looms for two weeks. We are frequently redueed down to four looms. . • · 
, 
, 
' QUESTION. Are ther~ · or not hands in ·tl~e Prison, frequently, who are unable to do full work, and are favored in consequence of indisposition, who are not placed on the sick list, and. under the physician. · 
· 
· ·ANSWER. Often. And ·durfog the cholera last summer there were many such. 
,. Q~TION. ' 'What'nimiber · of yar,da ~f ba~ging, ·are now woven, per week, by your best weavers·?,! , t • 
·..... ~ • •• • • 1 ' • ._ 1"' • ~- ,. .r - : ! · .-~ .-
'Axs~a. Si.x li~nared anci fifty ya.ids, ' 
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" 
QuESTION. What number do your most indifferent? 
A.~~WER- When a new hand :fj.rst begins we do not task him-he has to learn, and we take 
what he can make-say 200 or 300 yards per week- there is no certain rule-it depends 011 
their nptness or inaptness. · l 
• QUESTION. Wh.at are your. tasks in Ju~·e ancl. July? . . 
A.~sw;i,:n. Our best· hai:ids ~eave from 100:t1>.~00 yards P,er week. · They are n.ot permitt~d 
to race. When the ba(\'g1~g 111 m?,de such as it 1s }l-ere, they cannot exceed these rates; for the 
best hands-and our rnd1fferent hands 'Will bear the sawe proportion of inferiorify ,in th-, 
summer that. they d1> iq_ the '"'.inter. ' 
WM.' SUGGETT, Ja. 
[ No. 4. ] 
:. Having acted as chairman of the . committee in the· Senate on·the Penitentiarv 1and being 
~a:lled on to s~at~ ~y recollection of the conversation that too~ place betw~en ~- "Craig, Keep-
er of tire Pemtentiary, and Col. Anderson, of'the Senate, which conversat10n 1s referred to by 
said Anderson in his minority report, I ·state: Before the said conversation occurred the · 
joi~~ committ~e on the Pe1!itentiary had co~e to the conchision· to pr?pound to sa_icl Cra:ig in 
writing su.~h rnterr~gatones as to them might se~m Eropei:, . Th~ said conversat10n being' a 
verbal 9~e, and having ~ccurred before any 9uest1011 _m _wntmg had ·been . propounded to the 
said Craig, I the;ef?re d1~ no~ regard th~ said couversat10n .9:l any part of t-!Je evidence ne-
cessary to the said mvest1gat10n; hence 1t was not embraced m the report maoe bythA major-
ity of said commi'ttee. S. S. ENGLISH. 
FEBRUARY 20th, 1850. . ' 
. .. 
J agree i-n the aqove s,tatem·~nts. THOS. I. you°J:{G. 
I also agree in the abo'\'e statements. CHARLES lIAMBLE'I:ON. 
.J 
• ·Messrs. Medly, Senator, and Harrison, Glass, Riddle, Connell and Bousley, of the House 
bf Representatives, all members of the Joint Committee on the Penitentiary, being exam-
ined, testiii.ed- · · 
That in the conversation between Col. Anderson and Mr. Craig, referred to l:iy Col. -Ander-
son in his minority. report, to-wit: that Craig stated "he had been working from .seven to thir-1 
teen looms, and that 800 yards per week was the .task, btit'that they often did more...:...some-
times as much as 1,300 or 1,400 yarde per week." We all concur, that we did not consider 
said conversation as any p,art of our· investigation, or int,mded o.s evidence before us; that 
pre.vious to ?aid conversati~n, the Joint Committee ~ad agreed to red~ce to writing_ all their 
mt~rrogatorte's that they might propound to Mr. Craig; that' after this understandmg, they 
retired to Mr. Craig's house where a conversatt'on of rather a playful and boastful character 
aros.e between Mr. Anderson and Mr. Craig, as to the quantit)' of bagging their respectm, 
li11-nds lrad woven,in a week, and Mr . .Craig stated, that on one occasion, ·when he had offered 
a premium of $5 to him who should weave the largest quantity of bagging in a week, one 
hand wo\"e as much as ·stated in Mr: Anderson's report. But Mr: Craig went on ·at the same 
time.to say, that he could not brag of the bagging, that he had to put a stop to it immediate-
ly, &c. Some of the undersigned remember that r,e stll't.ed that this occurred a year or two 
agQ--others do not recollect that he stated the time. .They regarded the conversation as. 
light and fugitive, .as h?.ving nothing to do with their investigation as a committee, and they 
ha.tied their report on the written answers to the questions propounded. 'l'hey further state, 
that both Mr. Craig and Mr. Waller , seemed anxious to 8i ve them all the information in their power, touching the business and manag!)ment of'the I enitentiary; and to invite a full in. 
nstigatiou as to its attairs. 
" ·· 
JOHN S. MEDLY, 
D. H. HARRISON, Gh. H . R. 
J. H. RIDDELL, ' 
JEHU 0. GLASS, 
BENJ. P. CONNELL, 
. JAMES O. BOUSLEY. 
,It was fnrther proven before the committee, that whilst most of the m~mbers. of. the com-
mittee did not regard -the ver?al conve.rsation referred to as any part o~ the ev1denc~ before 
them, yet that it 1s the opinion of one of. them that Col. Anderson did so regard 1t ':'-t the 
time. · 
• 
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[No. 6.] 
}fr. John Watson, sworn and interrogated, states thatlie is a manufacturer9f baggtpg, and 
has been engaged in it from three to four years, in Frankfort. 'l'hat the bagging manufac-
tured in the Penitentiary is and for some time past has been a' heavier .an\! b~tter article than 
that gene.'rally manufactured. That from the quality of bagging manufactured at the Peni-
tentiary he is sati&fied that it take~ at leasL one and sixt:y nine hundredths o~ a po~nd, wast-
ag~ included, to the yard of baggrng. I at least gave him that. The quantity vanes accord-
ing to the hemp anp quality of the bagging. During the last summer he paid 6 cents per 
pound for hemp-bein~ $6 72 per cwt. HA cannot say what month, without reference to his 
books. ·rhe task of his best hands in weavin_g bagging from the 1st January to the 10th 
March, 1849, was 650 yards, and from 10th March to 10th October was 720 yards. His hands 
work from about day till nine o'clock at night, in the winter. He states that during last year, 
ow:ing to the prevalsnce of, and _predisposition to c~o_lera, he)o~t much time, am?ng his ~ands, 
when thev were not actually· laid up, and .no med1cme admrn1stered. From rnformat1on he 
stat<!s that the weaving operations of the l'enitentiar.j .are subject to ~reat and violent interrup-
tions, they sometimes running only about four looms. He has examrned: the account rendered 
against Mr. Craig for preparing hemp for the easkrn markets, and states that in his opinion, 
when the hemp was prepared as it is done in the Penitentiary, the charges are reasonable. 
· JOHN WATSON. 
Mr. SuggPtt, ·being sworn, exhibited on oath a specimen nf 'Phe hemp prepared for ship-
ment for Mr. 0raig, and stated 'the manner of its preparation, and quantity that four hands ¢an bale in a clay, &c, 
· 
Albert J. Shouse, inte1Togated, states, he has been a mnnufacturer of heQlp for 14 years, and 
that .from the maimer the hemp prepared for market for Mr. Craig'was prepared, he is satisfied 
that Mr. Craig is charged ,mough for the work done. That 650 yards of bagging is fair work 
for' the best hands working from daylight till sunset, as the Penitentiary hands work, during 
the wiuterseasqn. He states that 800 yards per week is an unreasonable average for the Pen-
, itentiary, when new hands are put to work old nands go out, and all stop at sunset. Stat-.s 6½ to 7 hands to the loom is a fair average. He states that to sell his bagging at present 
quotations he could realize but Httle profit upon last year's work. . A. J. SHOUSE. 
George McConnell states that he paid 6 centa per pound, or $6 72 per cwt. for hemp during 
last summer. His task peer loom for his best weavers is 6QO yards per week to the lOtli March; 
from 10th March to 10th October it is 800 yards. His hand,; work till 9 o'clock at night. He 
has been engaged in the hemp business about two years. He regards. 800 yaras p~r week an 
nnfair average for weavers of bagging by the year. He works about seven hands to the loom, 
including boys. GEO. McCONNELL. 
A. W. Macklin states that he bought hemp largely last year. Iii' the course of the ;,ear 
the article advancod' from $5 to $6 75 per cwt.· It was in Septemper he paid $6 75. He )las 
been engaged in the hemp business 13 years. He has examined the'hemp prepared by the Peni-
tentil!-r.l'. for Mr. Craig, and r~ga;r<ls t~e charges against~im for the work ju.stand fai.r. He.would be willing to undertake a s1m1lar JOb for the same pnce. He concurs ·m Mr. Watson's state-
lll:ent as to the quantity of hemp to make a yard of_ bdgging. He thinks not working in the 
mght, 600 yards from, October to March, and 800 from March to October, a fair average ,per 
week for good wea,vers. ·. He has se'l'en hands to the loom, experienced and inexperienced. 
He bought his hemp low and sold close, and his hemp operations·were profitable last year. 
· . · A. W. MACKLIN. 
[ No.· 7-.] 
Lou1sVILLE, ,2d F~bruary, 1850. CAPT. N. CRAIG:_ Yf e a~e getting orders now for bagging, th:1t is wanted for the small 
str~ams early, and 1t 1s•selling 4ere now at 12,½ cents. Are you·w1lling to accept the present 
gorng rates? If ,so, send us some at once, and write us your views. You had better shi:p it to 
us any hciw·, whether we sell yet or not. Let us hear from yo~ at your earliest convemence. 
Yours truly, . SMITH & SHOTWELL. 
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Ordered, That the Pub~ic frin,ter print 21000 ,~opi~l!f of said rep9r
t ;:i,nd 
accompanying documents for the use of the ~enate. , . . 
. 
~- Mr .. Hogan presented. the petition of sundry cl.tizens of .this 
State, 
praying for the· passage of a law to authorize the Yen.ding of th
e patenfl 
i:ned(cine.called "Coffeeu's Chinese Li11iment," in this Commonwealth, 
withou,t the payment of. a fitate· license. . , ; 
· , 
2. Mr. Thornton presented the petition of James ·A--Hunter, an
d Har-
riet, ·J:ii.s wife,, praying. for, the passage of a la~ authorizin'g the
 _sal~ of a 
tract of land in Wo0dford county. · , . 
. 
. Which petitions wer{) each 1:eceived and referred~the li:!t to tbe com~ 
mittee on Finance; and the 2d to the .committee on. the Judici;u
y. 
The ·resolutions in relation to. th~ Federal Union flrul the sub
ject of 
slavery, were taken up, and the further con13id1;wation thereof w
as post. 
poned until to:morrow at l l o'clock. 
· 
Mr. J. Spe.~d Smith, from the coin~ittee on Internal Improveme
nt, re.-
ported the following bills,. to-wit: · 
l. A hill to inco~porate the. Foster, Falmouth and Cynthiana Tur
npike 
Road Company. ' · 
2; A bill° to incorporate the Hanc9ck Pond Draining Comp!'I-JlY· 
3. A bill to amend the act authorizing the establishment of a 
State 
r.oad from Pembroke to Green river. 
4.- A bill to incorporate the Mortonsville Turnpike Rofld Cqmpa
ny. 
5. A bill for the benefit of Josiah Baker and wife. '' 
, " 
·6. A bill to incorporate certafo, Turnpike R;oad Companies in ,Mon
tgom- · 
ery county. _. · 
Which bills weue· severally read the first \ime, and ordered .to b
e read 
~ 'second time. · · · · . 
The constitutional rule as to the second reaping of said bills bei
ng dis-
pensed with, the pth was' referre~ to tlie committee on the Judici
ary; and 
the1 1st, 2d and 6th were aJJ1ended. . . . 
· 
Orde;,ed, •That the 1st1 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th hills he engrosse
d and read a 
third, time. . 
The ·constitutional rule as· to the third reading of the 1st, 2d, 
3d, ~th 
!lnd 6th billil being dh:>pensed with,. and the same being engro,ss,e<;l, 
· 
R esolved, That" said b,ills do pass, ,and that the title of, the 
1st be 
amended, by a.dding, "and for the benefit 'of. the Paris and No
rth Mid-
dleto,wn Turnpike Road Company;" the title of t~e 2d, by
 adq.jng, 
"and to amend the charter of the Jefferson Pond Draini.l,'.lg ·co
rn~any ;" 
the title of the 6th, by adding, ''and for other ·purpo:;es ;" and. th
e title of 
the 3d and 5th be a~ aforesaid. . 
· Mr. J .. Spe~d ~mith, -frpm the same comr~lttee, ~o whom was
 referred 
· a bill from the Rous~ 9f :R,.~prisentatives, ,entitled, an act to in
corporate 
the Licki~g Bl'idge °Company, reported the same without amend
ment. 
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1
• '01·de-red, !fliaf said bill be read a third time. . ~ .,.., 
. . The constitutional rule as to the third reading ·being ·dispensed with, Resolved, That sAid bill d0 pass, and that tbe 'title thereof be amended to read, "an act to incorporate th_e Claysvine Licking Bridge Company." Mr. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, reported a bill for tlie ben-efit of Tunstall Quarles, which wa[:! read th~ first time, and ordered to be read a seeo'nd time. 
The constitutionaf rule a; ta: tlrn second and: thircl readings of said bill being dispensed with, and the same being· eI).grossed, 
-
• The question was taken on the pa.ss'fige of said· bill, and ·it was de-cided in the affirmative. · 
· 
· ·" · 
1 The yea~ -and na,ys being l'equired thereon, by Messrs. Mc-Nary 'and B0yd; were as follQws, viz: _: · . 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-,- .. Messrs. Anderson, · · , I-ia:wkins; Speed, Bledsoe, Hobbs, · 'l'hornton, Boyd, .. Jacl~son; · 
. · .. Waite, · Brien, Leathers, Walker, .' Chiles, . ....,. McMillan-, Wall, Eaker, 
· · . Munford, · Whit.e, , , English, 
· Sanders, ·. · 
·. Y oung..:--21. . 
-Th.ose who ~ot~d in the· negative, were-. ,. 'l Me~srs. Barn~tt, ' ·, · ', · ·t.intbfoukn, · · Triplett, Hambl'eton, · J " McNary, ' · Underwood-8. 
· Hogan, 
· Spaiaihg, 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as afores~iq.. 
Mr. Boyd, from the Bame committee, reported a 'bm for the b,enefit of Joseph R. Vance, ·of Allen county, which was read the first time, and ordered' t~ be read a second time. · ' . ' ' · , , · 
'Phe constitutfonal rul~ ·'as to the second reading of s'~id bill being dis-· . pensed with,. it was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. . Mr. Boyd, from the same committee, r~ported a bill to .amend the reve-nue laws, ~hich was read the first time, and ordered to be read 'a: second' time. · 
· · 
· ·· ! 
_. 
_The constitution_al _rule as , to the second read~~gqf sai(bili oeing,dis-p~nsed with, it was placed · in the orders of the day,, and the I1ublic Pri~ter was directed to print 159 copies thereof. for · the use of the Ge·neral Assembly. 
· ·_- · · · 
· ' 
Mr. Boy41 from the same committee, reported a bill to increase the sal-ar.y of the Second Auditor; which was· reacl the first tim·e, arid ·ordered to be read a second time. 
· 
The cons_titntibnai 'rule as to the second ~nd third· readings of saiff bill being 'dispensed' with/ . an-d· the s'ame being engrossed, . . : . . ' .. ,, 
...... \ ,.;J.:i'\!)lr.· · fl' r J :t t_J • ! ..,t .• ' r 'a. ·, : 
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The question was t!'l,k~n OI). th~ pl'l,ss~ge,of said biJl, and it was decided 
in the l!,ffirmativ~. 
The yeas a:nd nays being requjred th~reon, , by Messrs. Hogan and 
,Hawki"ps, wer.e as. fo)lows, to-wit; 
Ttwse wp.o voted in the 11ffir.JI1ativ~, were-
Messr~. Anderson, H.awkjl).s, ' Triplett, 
Barboup, Hobbs, Underwood, 
Boyd, . Jackson, Waite, 
Brien, Linthicu~, Wall, 
Chiles1 lVJ:cMillaq, White, 
Eaker; Russell, Williams, 
Grey, Sp!:led, Young~23. 
Ham bl-ti ton, Tt,.orµtoll-, 
Those who voteq. hi the 1lf'lgativ!3, 
Messrs. Barn~tt, L,e;:i.thers, 
English, McNary, 
Hogan, M~fJ.ley, 
were-
1'funford, 
Sanders, 
Spalding-9. 
Resolved, That the title of said bill pe as 11foresaiq.. 
Mr. Boyd, from the same committee, to wqom Wl}S referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives, . entitled, al). act authorizing the Trus-
tees of the town of Claysville to ta)!: shows, f'l,nd for other purposes, 
reported the same without amen.dmeI}t. 
Orde1·ed, That said bill be re.ad a tµirq. time, 
The constitutional ruJe as to the thirq..re~dtI1-g beil).g dispensed with, 
Rt$olved, That sajd bill do p.ass, and t4~t lfle title thereof be as afore-
said. · 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By Mr. ·Chiles, from the committee op Finance~~. A bill for the benefit 
of George P. Brown. 
By Mr. McMillan, from the cornrajttee OI). Education-2. A bill for the . 
benefit of the Prestonsburg Seminary. · · 
By Mr. Chiles, from a select committee;-3, A bill for the benefit of 
Clement Conner, late Sheriff of Montgowery county. 
By Mr. Russell, from the committee <m. Military Affairs-4. A bill for 
the benefit of the Someriiet Artillery. 
By Mr. Chiles, from the committee on the Sinking Fund-5. A bill .to 
pay for certain coupons which have been lost. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the rncond reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with-the 3d and 5th were referred to the committee on Finance; 
and the 1st, 2d and 4th were ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
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' Resolved, ·That said bills do' pass, and tbat the titles the;eof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. McMillan, 'from. the committee on Education, to whom wa:s refer-
red the petition of L. L. Pinkerton and others, ·reported tlie following res-
olution thereon, to-wit: : · · 
Resolved, 'Fhat said petition be rejected. 
Which'was concurred in. 
Mr. MciWllan, from the sairn/ 'c~mµiittee, to whom was referred the 
petition of Jahab Wheat and J. G. :::icr~ggin, reported the following res-
olution thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That said petition be reject~d. 
Which was concurred in. 
Leave was given to bri~g in 'th~ following }?ill~, to-wit : 
On the motiq'h of Mr. Munfor3-l. A bill authorizing the 1ustices of 
the ;Barren County Court to hold a special term of said Court on. the 1st 
Monday fo Mat·ch next. ' . I • 
On the motion of Mr. Russell_..:_2, A bill for the benefii -o'{ E,ichard Long 
, I ' • , .... • • : . .· ' • ,. - • 
andothers. · 
Messrs. Munforq., Hobbs and Triplett 'Vere; appoi°:ted_ a committee to 
prepare and bring in the 1st; and the committe.e on Fin·ance was directed 
to prepare and bring in the 2d. .~ ., · ' , · · ·. , · ' · · · · · · 
Resolved, That the S.enate concur in .the, amendments proposed by the 
House o:( Represe·ntatives, to qilis from the Senate,. of the :(ollowing ti-
'tles, with"an" a~endment to the first a~cridment to 'the 5th bill, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of the Clerk of the Harrison Circuit and 
County Courts. · 
•·· 2. A~ act to ·establish an election precinct at Yarnal~on, in Faye_tte 
county. . . 
[ .' 3.; An .act incorporating the town of Livermore, in Ohio county. 
4 . An act to incorporate the city' of Augusta. ·· 
n" ::5., An act' to 'im~rid and reduce into one :the several act~ concerning 
1 the town of Portlan'd:_.J ., ~ .. -. i- • 
TNe '~es~lutioit in· r"elation to thc'1\1'ili:tary Monument, r~ad and laid on 
the table by Mr. Russell1 ,on the 1$tn·fnstant,' wa.s taken up; twice read 
and adopted; ·, ' ·~ ' · ' 
And then the Senate ;:i.djo11rned. 
I" •• ,J f' ... 't -.~ 
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S4-TURDAY, .J[EBIHJARY _2,8, 18~0. 
A message was received fr~m the House of'Representatives, ·annol'.m-
cing that they had received official lnformat.ion that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled. bills, which originated-in that House, of . the 
following titles, to-wit: · 
An act to incorporate the Lancas_ter Seminary. 
An. act to provide for further compensation for killing wolves and 
wild cats. . , . , 
An actio establish -the town of Brownsburg, in Washington county. 
An act to legalize the proceedings of tlie Estill County Court. -
An act to amend the charter of Campbellsville. · .. , 1 
An act to change the name of William Sadler. 
An act for the benefitof John J .. Dril:lkell, of Merce; county. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an·actfor ~he benefit of the mechan-
ics of the towns of C~vingfon and Newport; approved February 22, 1834; 
also, the amendatory act, approved February, 12, 1849. _ 
An act to change the. time of holding Magistrate'1> Courts in Garr~rd 
and Brack~n .counties. 
An act for the benefit of Letcher. county. , 
An act to incorporate the. town of Q!intonville, in Bourbon.county,u,_, _ 
Ail act to incorporate the -to\vn of,0.entreville,:in Bourbon cou.nty, . 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Oldham county . 
. An act to incorporate the town of Cpaplin, in the county_qf Nelson.,_ 
An act allowing additional _Constables to Harrison and Washington 
counties. 
An act to amend.the road law of Bracken county . . 
An act for the benefit of Henry E. Deha,ven. ,_;, : ., 
An act for the benefit of James A. Carr, qf Ca:ldw.elhiounty. 
An act for the benefit of John R. Rose, of Carter county. · 
An act for the benefit of Henry Dixon. 
Approved F.ebruary 20, 1'850. 
That they had concut:red in tlie amen~ment proposed by -the S~nate, 
to a' biil from that House, entitled, • an' act to -incorporate the Lebanon 
and Perryville Turnpike Road Go.mpany. . . . . 
That they had disagreed ·to a bill from the Senate,' entitled, an act to 
in.corporate the Paducah Fi~e, Life ·and Marine Insurance Company. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
~ri: • ' . 
An act in relation to limited partner~hi1is. 1 • • · · · 
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An act to incorporate the Kentucky Mutiial Insurance Company. 
An act for the benefit of Benjamin F. Wilkerson. · 
An act to incorporate the Louisville Rolling Mill Company. 
An act for the benefit of the estate of George 'Roberts, deceased. 
An act for the benefj__t of the heirs and devisees of John W , Duncitli. 
An act to incorporate 'the Drennon's Lick Springs Company. . 
An act authorizing the Mayor and -Council of Louisville to submit to 
the voters of said city whether a convention shall be had to amend their 
. charter. and for other purpdses. 
· 
An act to amend an act incorporating the Maysville Linen CbIIJpany; 
approved February 12, 1849. 
An act authorizing additional terms to the Hart County Court,. and 
Green and .Grant Circuit Cotlrts. 
With amendments to the four bills last named. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to prevent non°residents from bringing their cattle itito certain 
counties and turning tlierri loose: 
. 
An act to incorporate the Linden Grove Cemetery Company, of Cov-
ington. 
An act-for the benefit of the mechanics and laborers of Campbell coun-
ty, and for other purposes. 
· · 
An act to amend the law in relation · to conveying . criminals to the Penitentiary, and from one·county to another, 
An act to incorporate the town of Marion, in Crittenden county, and 
for other purposes. 
· An act supplemental to ari act, entitled, an act to amend the act, en-
titled, an act establishing -the Southern Bank of Kentucky. 
An act to amend the lien laws, and to extend the same to journey-
. men and others, in Franklin county. . 
. 
An act to amend the charter of the town of Bowlinggreen. 
An act· for ·the °!)enefit· of the town of Nicholasville, and for other 
purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Herrman Benevolent Society. -. 
An act .to co,ntinue i_n force_ an a.ct o#eting a reward for the discov-
ery of •the disease called milk sickness, ·approved February 18, 1841. 
An act to amend an act, entitled; an . act to appropriate the vacant lands in this Commonwealth, north and east of the Ten~essee river, to 
the ·counties in which they .lie. 
A!]- act to incorporate the t0wn of Bedford, in Trimble county, and for 
other purposes. · . . 
· On the motion of·Mr. ·Hobbs, the vot~ was reconsidered by whic~ the 
first amendment proposed h)'." the House pf Representatives, to a bill from 
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the Senate, entitled, a.n act to amend and reduce into vne the several acts 
concerning the town of J>o~:tland, was amended arid ~oncurred in. 
The amendment to said amendment was withdrawn, and the said 
amendment of the House was th err concurred in'. . 
On the motion of Mr. Speed, leave was given to bring in a bill to 
cliange the name of Joseph Warford; and Messrs. Sp·eed, Chiles and 
Munford were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Mr. Speed, from said committee, reported· said bill, wh_ich was read 
the first time, and ordered ·to be .read a s~cond time. 
'fhe constitutional rule as to the second and third -readings of said 
bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass1 and the title thereof be -as afore-
said. ' · 
The following bills were reported to-wit: . 
By Mr. Cofe1·, from the committee on Internal.Improvement-A bill to 
am~nd the act to incorporate the Paris and Winchester ~nd Kentucky 
River Turnpike Road Company. 
By Mr. Williarris1 from the committee on Banks-A bill to incorporate 
the Covington Savings Institution. · 
By same-i bill concerning the Old Bank of Kentucky, and the 
Bank of the Oommonwealtµ of Kentucky. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rult: a::i to the. second and third, readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engi:ossed, 
Resolved, That saitl bills do pass, and that tbe titles, thereof be as 
foresaid. · 
Mr. Boyd, from the' committee on Finance, to whom was referred the 
amendment proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bil) from 
the Senate, entitled, an act further to provide for the · erection of the 
Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, made the. following report, to-\.vit: 
The committee on Finance, to whom wa:; referred the amendments · of 
the House of Representatives to the Senate's.bill, making appropriations 
for thy present year for the building of the Seco'nd Kentucky Lunatic 
Asylum, have had the same under consideration, and respectfully report: 
That Mr. N. B. Kelly, the architect for said building, appeared before 
the committee, and stated that it would require the sum of $45,000 to 
be expended upon the building during the present year, ·to Pttt it under 
roof, and secure it· from any damage resulting from the weather; that 
less than that 13um would . not be sufficient for that purpose. He also 
· stated, that he had··made careful estim~tes of the amount that would be 
necessary to complete .said building, in addition to the $45,000 and the 
sums already appr'opriated, the further sum of $25,000 to be appropria-
ted in the _year 1851-making the entire cost to the State of said build-
ing the sum of $105,000. The committee requested, a statement, in 
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writing, from Mr. Kelly, w,!iich h~s ~~e~ .furpish_e~i. ~pd i~. ~~re ,i:efer~e.d 
to and made part of this report. , . . , . . · 
The committee were further advised, tliat the contracts for the building 
had been ' made before the act of, last session, and the p·ersons employed 
to do the work bad made extensive arrangements to comply with their 
contracts, and ,vould suffer serious inju~·y in the event of the ctJmmis-
sioners not being able to comply, up~m their part, by. paymt;nts in dis-
charge of the contracts. 
·. The estimates ID?,de by the Sec_ona Auditor :will show a deficit in the 
Treasury on the 10th of October next of $4,469; but in this. estimate 
there is included an appropriation of $20,000 'to said ' Asylum·, and the $10,000 already appropriated to the Asylum at Lexington is not included; 
and adding to tµe deficit, thus ascertained, the sum of $20,000, as re- . 
quired by the amend.ment_ uryder C':)n~i~eration, the ~;itimate~ .deficit in 
the Treasury will be $39,469. To meet this defictency, the receipts into 
the Sinking Fund will exceed all its liabilities by abo~t $91,000, which, 
will remain in the-Treasury on the ·10th day of October nex.t._ ·-
The committee, with the evidence before them, are unable to see how 
the appropriation- asked' for in the amendment can be avqided co·nsis-
tently with the design of the commissiQners in e~·ecting _fl).e, building. 
'.I;'he_ sum Qf $45,qOo now, and i25,000 _at the n~xt session, is necessary 
for the completion of the building, according to the plan upon w,bich it 
is commenced, so far as the comrpittee can judge from the . evidence be-·' fore them.- - · · 
· · 
All of which is r~spectfully submitted tp the consideration of the· Se-
na~. · 
·. · · 
FRANKFORT, Kv.,· February 22, 1850. 
~1R. SENATOR BoYD, Chairman of Committee on Finance.: . 
. Sm: In complian·ce _with the request-of yourself and of the commit-
tee, that I would -submit to you, ,in .yriting, my·estimate ofth.e entire cost 
of the Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, when completed, according to 
the plans and specifica:tions !idopted by the present commissioners of 
the building, I will state, that I have carefully reviewed my former-esti-
mates, and am satisfied that $25,000, in addition to · the $45,000 asked 
by the commissioners of this present .Legislatur.e, will complete the build,. 
ing entire-including _the plastering,_p,ainting, glazing the windows, and 
every other description of work necessary to_ com,plete th~ building for 
the reception of patients, except furniture. In this calculatiqn, J am 
satisfied that I cannot be mistaken, beaa11se the foundation a'ld basement 
story is complete, and these are the only parts of a building of this de-
scription, the cost of -which an architect might "\)e liaple to be mistaken 
in estimating: · · . _ . _ . . · 
In reply to the other que"~tion, i;ts to the, amount ·necess;ry ~ow to -b~ 
appropriated· in order to guard the ~uilding from inj'ury during the next 
winter, I will' state, that $45,000 is the.least ·amount with which the 
commissioners can be enabled to pµt the building.under ro0f, and enclose 1 
the same, so as to make it safe a;nd secure against _damage during the 
ensuing winter, and purchase the .necessary lumb:er., that .it may, seas0n 
and· be' fit for use the following ·year; ·and· that -without the · expend~ture 
of that sum during thi,;; year; the walls .and buildhig will sustain 'great . 
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and irrepavable injury', fol' the 'reason°! stated while befo1·e ydu)!:commit-
tee in person. :- · ·: .. · .1 · , , · 
AH of ·whic):i.is -respectfully supmitted_. . , 
· Your obedient servant, 
. N. B. KELLY, " 
· . ' Architect of Second Kentucky Lunatic A sylum . 
. _ordered, ·That the Public Printer _print 150 copies of said report for 
the·use ·of the 'General Assembly. · · 
The hour having arrived for the co~siaeraticln of the special order 'of 
the day, being the resolutions 'i~ relation to the Federal Union and the 
subject of slavery, · · · · · · · : · · · · · 
Mr. Wall mov'ed to dispense witb the consideration of' said. special or-
der, with a view to receive reports'. fro~ st~nding co~mittees. ' .. 
. The que~tion being take~ thereo~, it was' decided 'in the n~gative.'· 
The yeas _and nays bein·g required thereon, by Messrs. ·Barbom\ and 
Wall, were as follows, to-:wit: · ' 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were...:... 
Mess~·s. Boyd, . · · , · . , Mot\'.Iifian, · Triplett, 
Chiles, Speed Smith, , TJnderwood, 
Hambleton, ·Speed, · _Waite, . 
Linthicum, Thornton, . W-all---)2. 
. , ' · . Those who voted in the n.~_gative, .w.,ere- .. 
Messrs. Anderson, English, Medley, 
Barbour, Grey, . · Munford, 
Barnett, ." ., .. t . • Haw.kins,' Rice, ·, ., ,/ 
Bledsoe, Hogan, · Spald10g, , 
Brien, · _ ,. •Jackson, Walke1·, 
Cofer, . . . .. . Leathers, Williams, ,. 
Eaker, · · · · . . McNal;'y, . Young-,-21·. · 
The Se.nate. acJo~din~iy ~-e~u~ed 'the_ ~~us'ideration of · ~aid r~soi~ii~ns, 
which ~ere. discussed for. some time, .. 1 • , • ••• 
. And then the Senate -adjourµeq. · 
. ' 
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A message was received from the House of Represen.tati v,es, ~nnounc· . 
· ing that t):iey ha:~ ;passed b~ll~, fro~ _the S~!J-~te,_ of the, follow!ng t~tles, 
to-wit: • '~,.,., •re· ·, • I 
A~: act to incorporate -the Chosen· Friends Lodge', No. 2, and E1ueka 
Lodg~, No. 361 of Independent Order ·of Od,d Fellows. 
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The constitutional rule as to the third reading of the :tst, 2d, and 4th 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
An act to send the laws of this State to the · Governor of Liberia, in 
Africa. 
An act to. change the·n~me of the town of .McKinneysville, in Wayne 
con~ty, to Robertsport. 
An act to 'incorporate the Franklin Savings. Institution, at Louisville. 
An act to change the .name of Louisa Isabel Clarke. 
With atnendm~nts to the last name~ bill. 
'l'hat t}:i.ey had passed bills of the following titles, viz : 
An act for the benefit of Jacob Corbett. 
An a~t for ' the benefit of the Trustees of Danville. 
An act for the benefit of the chilaren of Bob Rees.e, (a free · man of 
color,) deceased. . 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of the town of Shepherdsville, 
in Bullitt county. . 
An act to protect and provide. for keeping up roads in Letcher county. 
An act amending an act, approved February 10, 1848, for the benefit 
of the Mays~ille and Mountsterling turnpike road. · 
An act authorizing the Couny Court of Lawl'ence to convey a portion 
of the public square in the town of Louisa, to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, and for other pur'poses. • 
An act to incorporate the Springfield and Wiliishurg Turnpike Road 
Company: 
An act to amend the charter of the Covington Fire Insurance Corp.-
pany. ' 
An _act to amend the charter of the Maysville and Lewis County Turn-
pike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of James M. Harrison, of Lewis county. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to enlarge the town of 
Stanford. 
An act for the benefit of Milton Frazer ari wife. 
An act for tlie sale of a school house and lot in Mayslick, and for other 
purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Chaplin and Bloomfield Turnpike Road 
Company. 
· 
An act to incorporate Lafayette ·Lodge, No. 11, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. . . 
An act incorporating .the Oxford and Georgetown Turnpike Road 
Company, and for other·purposes. · · 
·An act ·establishing an additional precinct in the county of Trimble, 
and for other purposes. . 
A message in writing was received from the Gover.nm:, by MT. Eve,· ~ 
Assistant Secretary of St~te. · 
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The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
taken up, and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 25, 1850. 
I nominate fo1: your advic~ and consent, Abraham Hunter, to be keep-
er of the toll gate m Knox county, 011 the Wilderness Turnpike Road .. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and co~sent to the said appointment. 
Mr. Barnett pres.ented the petition of J. G. Collins and G. W. Collins, 
executors of John C9llins, deceased, praying for the passage of a Jaw to 
legalize the sale of a tract.of land belonging to said estate; which was 
received and referred to the ~ommittee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported the following 
bills, to-wit : 
A bill for the benefit of the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows of the State of Kentucky. 
A bill for the benefit of Marcus A. Peters. 
A bill granting to the city of Covington an additional Constable. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Isaiah Hartfield; deceased. 
A' bill for the benefit of James Dunlap. · 
A bill concerning the vacant lands in Whitley county. 
A bill to amend the penal laws: · 
A bill for the l;>enefit of the estate Qf James J. Morrison, deceased. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of John Rider. 
A bill for the benefit of Adelia and William H. Pullen. 
A bill for the benefit of James A. Hunter an<;l wife. 
A bill to amend the charter of the town of Stamping'Ground, in Scott 
county. 
Which ~ills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
·aforesaid. · 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was referred a bill for 
the benefit of Josiah Baker and 'wife, reported the same without amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
aa.id. 
32 
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'Mr. Wall, from· t¥e same committee, to whom was referred a bill 
from the House of Representitives, entitled; ati act to establish a ferry 
across the Ohio river, at the city of Louisville , reported the same with-
out amendment, 
. Ana the Senate proceeded to the.consideration of the 01:ders of the day. 
A me sa:g'e was receivell from the House of Representatives, asking 
leave to withdraw the t-eport of the disagreement of that House, to a 
· bi'll ll·om the sbate, entitled. an act to · 'incorporate the Paducah Fire, 
Life ·nd .Marirte insurance Oomp·any. 
The qnestion being talrnn on granting said leave, it was decided in 
th'e · affi.i·ltlative, and tbe said bill was accordingly .withdrawn. 
The Senate resumed th"e consideration of .the bill in aid of the tb.rn-
pi.Ne road's and slackwater navigation in Kentucky. 
Mr. Grey ·withdrew the amendment proposed by him to said bill .. 
The said bi,ll reads as follows : 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted 'by tit/ General A,ssembly of tlte Commonwaaltlt of 
Kentucky, That in aid of the · internal improvements of the State, by 
turnpike roads and slack water navigation, · the respe'ctive sums herein-
aftet· given to spe'ciflt objects ar~ liereby 'h.j:>propriateci: , for the erection 
of a bridge oi- the i_rnprbvehlen't of the bahks at the .mouth of Salt river, 
to be applied at the discretion of the focal board for said road, the sum 
of $15,000; for the erection of a bridge over Nolin, and the completion 
of the road from Nolin, through Munfordiwille, to _Bell's '.Tavern, and a 
bridge <;>ver Green .river where the road crosses the same, $55,000; to 
the road from J3owlinggreen, through Franklin, to the State line, $6,000; 
to the road from BowUnggre.en to Russellville, $30,()00 ·; to the Logan, 
Todd and Christian toad, '$90,000, one third to be expcnd{)d at the upper end 
and going downward1;1t one thir~ at the lower end-and coming upwards and 
one third at lloJ!.kinsville, equally extending s'aiil road upwards and down-
wards from said town·; "to the road ·from Maysville to Mountsterling, 
$_28,000 · to the road from Winchester to Mountsterling, $ 15,000; to t.he 
Wiklefri~f:is a..nif-Oumb~t1a'i'l'd Gap road, south Qt Rockcastle river, $20,000; 
to the road from Bardstown to Glasgow, $20,000; to the road from 
Glasgqw, through Scottville, tq the Tennessee line, $40,000; to the road 
from Elizabethtown, through Hodgenville, to Brown:field's, $i2,000; to 
the ro~u from Brownfield's to Green;bu'rg, $40,006; to the road f1:ohi 
Springfie1d, thrdi.igh Lebiinol:l, to Ne,..,, MaHret,·$12,0tlO ; to the road from 
Newcastle to Campbellsburg, $10,000; to the Burlington <1nd Petersburg · 
and BuHington and Florence road, $20,000; to the .W-ar~aw Tqrnpike 
Roau Corppany, $5,000 ;, to the road from Richmond to the Big Hill, to 
be expended on that part of the road beginning at Humphrey Hill's and 
thence towards Richmond, $13,000; to the Cumberland river to blow out 
the rocks, beeinning t the falls immr.diately below, $6,000 ; to the Rock-
castle rHfer, irorh the tnouth thereof-to the distance bf tiro miles above 
the Rockcastle Springs, $3,009 ; for the erectiien. of a bridge across Buok 
creek, in P.\~fask~ (?OUnty-1 $2,500 ; f9r ihe erection :Of bridges a-cross Ti-
ger creek, Litt1e Sandy, Hood's creek, Key's creek, anil east fork ot Lit-
tle Sandy, in the county of Greenup, $5,000; to the Lancast~r and Crab 
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Orchard road, $1t,OOO; fo1, clyll.11ing ou~ obstr,1,1ctio~s in 4ttle S11ndy, 
$5,000 ; tp the Ca~pbell turn'p1k~ road, f'~o~ Newport towards Fal-
mouth, ,$,2,0,0QO.; to the 1:oad from Maysv,ille l}y. ~s1~µlapia t,o "V 1:1-~,cequrg~ 
$10,000; to the road from:M,ountstel'ling to Owingsville, $10,000; to the 
road from Ca!,'lisle, thrqugµ, _ ShariPsburg, to Owir,.gsville, $24,000; ~o the 
road from Cyntliiaf!-a to Willia.rristown, . $2,0)QO.O; fo,r \milcling a bridg,e 
ov,er Rough creek, ~n Grl}ys1on c;:pm;1t_Y,, $3,0QO; to the ro~d (ro,n C.y:f\t~i-
aqd through Broqkville, io Augnsta., to be. ex_r,ef ded pet;.ween Cynth\11in1', 
and Brookville, $25,000; to clell-r out thl:j North, Middle. a.pd S.~uth Fo.r~s 
of Kentucky river) $ 15,@00, each fo rk to have $5,00Q;_ fpr loqk and dam 
. on Rough creelc, $25,000,; for thy, co.n~\ruction of s·x lpglwand darq~ on 
Kentucky river, $400,00.0; fqr the, con_s,ti;1,1,ction of t_h.r,eEj \o.~)f.s a.n~ ~!'1-m,~ 
on ,Qreen river., $200,0.00; {Qr the consti;uction of Onf: !ock ~nd dam on 
Barren river, $60,000; to the road from Georgetown to Paris, $8,000, t9 
be appropriated by the Board of Internal Improvement for t.he CQnstruc-
tion of that part of said road which lies in.the county of Bourbon : to the 
completion of the Lexington and' Covington turnpike, uoad, between 
Georgetown and Williamstown,· $20,000; to the road from Springfi:eld 
to Perryville, the sum of $ 18,000, to be applied, either to one of tpe 
Springfield, Danville and Perryville, the &pringfie,ld, Ma~ville and Perry-
ville, or to the Springfield, Haysville and Perryville' Tµrnpike Road Com-
panies, which shall first take the like amount of stock; and in order that 
no fraud may be committed, it shall be the duty of the ·President and 
Directors ofJ each one of said roads to exhibit the subscription for stock 
in ,either of s~id roads to the Cle11k of die County Court ofi t!fte county 
in.which a.ny such subscriber may live, and take from the Clerk his affi-
davit that any such subsci·iber is. §Olvent, and has estate unin.cumbered 
sufficient to pay: ~n.y such supscription·, an.d. that, the .li3oar.d of Internal 
Improvement shall not apply the said sqm to any of !;laid ro~ds until t4.e 
requirement he~eof are fully co;mplied with; to the road frQ!l½ Mbunt-
sterling, through Prestonsburg and 'PikeviHe, to the Virginia lin~, $_15,000; 
to the road from the State line from Clarksville to Russellvilfe, to be ex-
pended on said road commen9ing :;i,t the ·state line and thence to Russell-
ville, $24,000; for the purpose oT clearing out obstructicinsrin Little riv-
er, from ·cadiz -to the mouth, $3,000 ; for building a bridge across Slate, 
a..t Howard's mill, on the road to th.e mouth of K~Jiawh~, $~,500: to the 
r,oad from Eagle ci;eek, thpmgh Ow~nt,Qn, ~fl Stampiljl~ Grpund, $10.p!W; 
tp thy ro_ad from Louisville t.o Taylorayille_, $20,000 ; the sur:q. _of $5,000, 
to improve the navigation of Big Sandy river; to tlie, Owtngsville an~ 
Big Sandy Road Company, the sum of $.10,000, to be expended the pres-
ent year ,by the Board of Internal· Imprnv,ement in a manner. that will 
make sa.id, roa.d ,nqst. p.rod,uctive -t;o t}i~ ,lt()c\cb0lde1!_El; t@, the ro~4 leading 
from Cynthi~na ,to int;er:sect tp.e, P~vln,gt~L~ a'?--d ~ex:iE,~ton tur11;{uke, t1ear 
Williamstown, $6,000, in addition to the appropriation of f 20,qO? alre~qy 
made to said road in said first section of said bill; to ·the 'Cynthiana and 
Millersburg turnpike road, $2,500. ' · . 
SEc, 2. Ee i.t ·fl/1,rtl~e.r .§TJ(!f:lfl<i:,. 'Ph.st~ ~he lgp~;i; ~ml ,d,•M9-fl tPi be co_ns~ru~t; 
ed On the di;ff e~ent s.t,rearn~, ip. th~ prst secti~n ~f tb,\S, qill direct~d, B~!!i~i 
be ,put u,n,d~r c,ogtra.Q~ _a,~ sp~edili as rpaz oe,: b~ tlie ijoard, of Int~pial 
Improvement. . 
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That 1Jlie roads in- the• first secbion men-
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tioned may be constructed, wholly- or in part, as the President and Di~ 
rectors may judge expedient, of stone, gra~-el or plank, or all the above 
named materials, in ' different sections or parts of sections of said roa<ls. SEc. 4. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the money appropriated in the said first section, on the turnpike roads, shall be laid out anq expended upon the same principle of relative expense and individual stockholders, as in the construction of roads respectively, heretofore, the individual stock-holders and the St-ate paying simultaneously, on said roads, their proper 
amounts, herein before specifically appropriated. SEc. 5. Be it further enacied, That the several amounts appropriated to the roads shall be owned and .held by the State as turnpike stock, on tbe part of the State, in said roads, respectively, and which stock shall 
stand on the same principles as other stock owned by the State in other turnpike companies. 
Mr. Spalding moved to lay the said bill on the table. 
The question bein~ taken thereon, it was decided in the afnrmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Spalding and 
Triplett, were as f~llow13, to-wit : 
_ 
Thof\e who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Hambleton, Medley, Barnett, Hawkins, Spalding, Bledsoe, Jackson, Speed,, 
. Brien, Leathers, . Triplett, Eaker, Linthicum, Waite, English, McNary, White-IS '. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative, were- · 
Messrs. Barbour, McMillan, Underwood, Chiles, Munford, Walker, · Cofer, . Rice, Wall, Grey, Russell, Williams, Hobbs, Speed Smith, Young-17. Hogan, Thornton·, 
The committee of the whole was discharged from the further conside-
ration of a ~ill from the House of Representatives, entitled, ~n act to 
provide for the proper carrying ou~ of the . submission of the new Consti-
tution, to the people of Kentucky. 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be r.ead a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
. - Resolved, That said bill, as amended, do pass, -and that the title there-
of be as aforesaid. 
' 
. . ' The committee of the whole house on the state of the Commonwealth 
was disc~arged from the further considerati<;>~ of a·bill to amend the penal 
law~ against persons selling lands, knowing-they have no right. 
The question being taken on engrossing said bill and reading it a third 
ti~e) it was ·decided i the affirmative. 
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The ye·as and° nays b-eing required thereon; by Mess~s. Rice and 
J. Speed Smith, were as. follow.s, vi·z: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ·were-
Messrs. Anderson, Hobbs, Ru.sse'll, · 
Barnett, Hogan} • ' :Spalding, 
· Bledsoe, Leathers., Thornton1 
' Chiles, Linthicum, 'Triplett, 
Eaker, McNary, WiHiams, 
English, Medley, · Young-20. 
Hawkins, Rice, 
Those, w~o voted in the qegative, 'were- . 
Messrs. Brien, McMillan, · Underwood, 
Cofer, Munford, Waite, 
Grey, Sanders, Walker, 
Hambleton, ,Speed Smith, Wall, , 
Jackson, Speed, · . White-15. 
The committee. of the whole House o~ the state of the Commonwealth 
was discharged fr(!m the further consideration of a bill to pr~vide for a 
geological and mineralogical survey of the State. 
Mr. Grey moved an amendment to said bill; and said biU and ~merid-
ment were referred' to a select committee of Messrs. Williams, Under-
wood, Waite and Brien, with instructions !O report th,e same tq the Sen-
ate on to-morrow evening at 3 'o'clock. · · , , . 
A message was received from' the HouseofRe,pre~entatives,ann~unc-
ing that they had p~ssed a bil,l from the Senate, entitled, an act to amend 
and reduce into on,e the several acts· concerning the city of Covington, 
with amendments, which amendments were concurred in. 
Resolved, That the Senate concur in the .amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to bins from the Senate, of the following ti-
tles, t~-wit: · 
An act to clrnnge the name of Louisa Isbel Clarke. 
Au act authorizing additional terms of tlie Hart County Court, and 
Green and Grant 'Circuit Courts . 
An act to . amend an act inco.rporating the Ma.ysville Linen Company, 
approyed February 12, J849. 
A bill to amend the act to reguilate the admini,stration and settlement 
?t: estates, approved Februar)'.' 20, 1839, was taken tip, amended, and 
discussfld for a short time, when . 
. The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the orders of the day. 
The :::lenate r.esumed t~e consideration ot the re,solutions in relation to 
· the Federal Union and the subject of slavery. 
The resolutions moved by Mr. Barbour, artl as-follows, to-wit: 
' · 1. Resolved by tl~e Gqieral Assembly_ ~f tfie Commonwealth of Ken_tucky, 
That the Federal Union is the result of concession and compromise by 
' the sovereign States, as parties to the compact, and to maintain that 
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Union, with 'its principles and comprom,ises, is the ~ighest and most im-portant duty of every American c\tizen. 
2. R esolved, That Kentucky, ever faithful to·her obligations and true to herself, will with firmness stand by the Union, with ita principles a:nd compromises, and resist alike every effort to violate the rights of either. 3. R esol1Jedr, 'fhat the Federal Goyernment possesses no other powers than those specifically delegated, a.ncl such other power as ml;l.y be neces-sary and proper to carry i-nto execqtiqn the enumerated power1:1; and no control over the institution of slrvery, clirect or incidental! ha,v.ing been delegated to thC' Federal Government: Therefore, 4. Resolved, That our Senators in· Congress be in'1tructed and our Representat.ivea requested (irmly to oppose. any _and every effort that may be ·mi;i.de in the Cungress of the United States to interfere with the insti-tution of slavery, either in the States of the Union, the Distri<,t of €0-lurnbia, or t-he Territories that now belong to, or may hereaft~r be ac-quired by, the Government of the United .States. 5. Resolved, That his Excellency, · tbe Governor of Kentucky, be and he is hereby requested to forward a copy of these resolutions to each of oi,u: Senatucs and Representatives in Congress. , ' . 
The amendment reported by the committee as a substitute for Mr. B~rbonr's resolutions, is as follows, · to-wit: 
· 1. R esolved by the General, Assembly of the Commonwealtlt of Kentucky, T.hat tbe Union of the States is the foundation of our prosperity as a peop1~, and of ou_r glory as a nation ; tha,.t Kentucky beholds, in its perpetuation, the triumph of-freedom in its only b,op:1;e-and in itf! de-str.uction, the joy of tyrants throughout _tbe world. ' 
. 2. That in the opinion of Kentucky, ·all_ the questions in 1;elation to slavery in the District of Columbia, and in the Territories acquired of Mexico., may be settled by the indulgence of a w,ise -and patrfoti·c for-bearance, without eriqangering the integrity of th~ Union. . 
. 3. That in tl;i-e exercise of this forbearance, Congress should. abstain from a!J legislation bn the subject of slav:ery in' the District of Columbia, and, in tlie Territori·es belonging to this . .Union; that to disturb it"in the former, whilst it continues to exist in the St.ates which ceded it to the General Go~cernment, w,ould ·vfolate the faith implied in the cession; that it d,oes not now exist in th.e latter, and in all pr'?bability never will, yet, to prohibit it by law is to exerchse an offensive and unnecessary au-thority, a,ncl is. justly and peculiarly obnoxious to the slaveholding States of this Union. 
' · • 4. That in the distribution between the General Government and the States, of the .powers which should belong to each, thrnie. which were general and foreign were given to .one, those which were local and do-mestic were retained by tb,e other; that the question of slaYery belofigo to th_e latter class, a!ld any att,empt by Congres_s to deprive any State or Territory of the U mon, of the sole and exclusive power to retain or abol-ish it, would be to distrust its capacity for self-government, to encroach on its undoubted right to control its interior interests, and to endanger the integrity ·of the Union; a~cl that any bpl for. the government of Te1·rito-ries containing; t4e pi:9visio.µ of tl;te Wilm0t proviso, is in conflict with 
· t~~,~e .g1·~at R;inRtP.l~~~f.',J\d 9..01rvwpmi~f ll. W: F~. P.R'l-rY.trJiop. . 
. +-1-Yirrs~e~/ P1fJ~ a~cwt~-.9 t1f..~H1 ~ Hw q ~A1rr,~L!~lf~9f l)~~c;>,-»7J1 
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political action, can do no bet,ter than to comm~nd to every State and 
·citizen of the Union the farwell words of the Father of his Country : "It 
is of infinite moment that you should properly estimate the immense value 
of your National Union to your collective and individual happiness; that 
you cherish a cordial;-habitual and immovable attachment to it; accus-
toming yourself to think and speak of it as a palladium of your political 
safety and pro.sperity; watching for its preservation with jealou~ anxie-
ty ; discountenancing whatever may suggest even a sui,picion that it can 
in any ev_ent be abandoned, and indignantly frowning upon the first 
dawning of any attempt to alienate any portion of our country from 
the rest; or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now bind together the vari-
ous parts." _ . '. ' 
6. That: if we entertaiµed the slightest.doubt as to the prompt, decisive , 
and cordial support whi'ch our Senators and Representatives in Congress 
will give to the principles set forth in the foregoing resol_utions, we should 
resort to instructions ; but, under e:x:isting circumstane.es, ,~re deem it un-
necessary. . . 
7. That his Exce1lency, the Governor, be requested tb transmit to our 
Senat0i:s and E,epresentatives in Congress, each, a copy of the foregoing 
resolutions. 
Mr. Leathers moved the previous question, 
And the questfon being taken, " sJrall the main question ·be now put," 
it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon; by Messrs. Eaker and 
J. Speed S_mith, Were as follows,. viz: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- • 
Messrs. Anderson, English, Medley, 
Barbour, Grky, Ri.ce, 
Barnett, . Hambleton, Sanders, 
Bledsoe, Hogan, Spa:lping, 
Brien, Jackeon, Walker, 
Eaker, Le~thers, Young-IS. 
Those who voted in the negative, were..:..:. 
Messrs. Bciyd,-
Chiles, 
0ofer, . 
Haw1cins, 
Hobbs, 
Lintbiclir:r\, 
McM"illan, 
McNary, · Triplett, 
Munford, U nderwooa, 
Russell, w aite, 
Sp,ee~ Srnitli, Wall, 
Speed, \JYhite, 
"l.'h011n"toii ; Williams-19. 
The ·question wa:~ then ta:k~n on concurring in the said substitute, and 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being r"equfre'd thereon, by Messrs. Barbour and J. 
Speed- Smi~h, were as follows, to-wit: 
Tlro-se who votea. ht "the affirmative, 
Messrs. Boy~, · McMillan, · 
ChilE!s, McNffry 
Cof~r, Munfor'a, 
were-
a'riplett, 
u nd1erwood, 
Wa.ite, 
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Hawkins, Russell, 
Hobbs, Speed Smith, 
Jackson, Speed, 
Linthicum, Thornton, 
Those who voted in the -negative, 
WaU, 
White, 
Williams-20. 
were-
Messrs. Anderson, English/ Rice, 
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Walker, 
Young-!7. 
Barbour, Grey, . 
ffarnett, HamDleton, 
Bledsoe, Hogan, 
Brien, Leathers·, 
Eaker, Medley, 
Mr. W al\c~r moved to lay said resolutions, as amended, on the table', The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
, The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs, J. -Speed Smith 
and Hawkins, 'were as follows, to-wit ·: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, English, Rice, Barbour, Hambleton, Sanders, · Barnett, Hogan, Spalding, Bledsoe, Leathers, Walker, Brien, Medley, Y oung-16. Eaker, 
Those, who v0ted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Linthicum, Thornton, Chiles, McMillan, Triplett, Cofer, McNary, Underwo,od, Grey, . Munford, . Waite, Hawkins, Russett, Wall, # Hobbs, Speed Smith, White, ... Jackson, Speed, Williams-21. 
Mr. Rice moved further to ameud the said resolutions, by adding there-to the follo'wing : 
· 
Resolved, That_ the rights of the citizens of the United States to their slave prop'erty are above all party considerations, and tbat K1cmtucky will stand by and sustain these rights, and will uphold th~ Constitution, the only :,afe gu;;trli of our rights ar;i.d the perpetuity of the Union; and itis the duty of the Congress of the United States more effectually to pro -vide for the restitution and delivery,of fugitive slaves who may !')Scape into any State or Territory of the United States. 
. 
The question being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas · and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Eaker Barbour, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voteµ in the affirmative, 
Messrs. Anderson, ~awkins, 
, Barbour, Hobb~, 
. Barnett, H~ia~1 
were-
Sanders; 
Spal1irg, . 
SpeedSmi~, 
and 
25. 
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Bledsoe, Jackson, 
Boyd, Leather~, 
Brien. Linthicum, 
Chiles, McMillan, 
Cofer, · ·, McNary, 
Eaker, M'1dley, · 
English, Munford, · 
Grey, Rice, . 
Hambleton, Russell, 
In the negative-Mr. Waite . 
. Speed,, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
White, 
Williams, · 
Y oung'--;36. 
. The question was th~n taken on the adoption of ~aid resolutions 1as. 
amended, and itwas decided-in the .affirmative. . . 
Th~ yeas· and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogan -,a:nd 
Eaker, w~re as follows, to-wit: . ·, . , 
Those vvho voted in the affirmative, were- · 
Messrs. B,arbour, Jackson, Thornton·, 
·Bledsoe, Linthicum, Triplett, 
Boyd, . McMillan, .. l) nderwaod, 
Chiles, McNary, . . Waite, 
Cofer, Munford, Walker, , 
Grey, Russell, Wall, · 
Hambleton, Speed Smith, White, · 
Hawkins, Speed, Williams-,...25. 
Hobbs, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, English, · Rice, 
Barnett, Hogan, . Sanders; 
Brien, Leathers, Spalding, 
· Eaker, ·. Medley, Young-'--12.' ' 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
' •• t 
. \, 
TUESDAY,. FEB~UARY 26, 1850. 
A mef!sage was received from the House of R~presentatives, an~ounc-
ing th~t they had concurred in the· ame~dments proposed by the Senate, 
to hills from .that Ho~se, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act ·to es.tablis4 additional electio~ precincts in Franklin county: 
. An &ct to amend th~ charter of the Carlisle · and Sharpsqqrg ,Turn-
pike Road. Company . 
. 33 ·. , , 
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An act to incorporate the Licking Bridge Company. 
An act to._incorporate the Kentucky Coal Compan,y, of Union county. That they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: ' 
An act for the .benefit of James W. and Caldwell C. Maupin. 
An act concerning the Court of Appeals. 
An act for the benefit of William 'Randle, of Todd county-. 
An act for the benefit of the repre~entatives of Henry H. Dejarnatt, deceased . 
. An act to incorporate the Walnut Street Baptist Church, of Louisville. 
An act to change. the name of Robert Alexander Bryant. 
An act for .the· benefit of Maria · and Sarah M. Ross,_ of Breckinridge 
county. . 
An act for the benefit of the infant children ~f Hugh I·. 'Brent. 
An act -directing the surveyor to administer the oath to processioners. An act to incorporate the Tr.ustees of 'the Theological Fund of the Sy-
nod of Kentucky. . · 
A11 act for the ·benefit of Miriam Burbridge, of Scott county. 
An act to am~nd an act, entitled, an act incorporating the Henry and 
Trimble Tur~pike Road Company. 
An ·act to proviae for the payment and investment of the interest on 
the bonds of the State of Kentucky, h~ld by the Board of Education, 
and for the amen-dmeri.t of the laws c~ncerning·Common ~chools. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an -act to incorporate Funk Semi- · 
. . ' ' nary. . , 
An act to in~orporate the Fourth Street Presbyterian Church, of Louis-ville. · · ·· 
· 
With amendments to the three last bills. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish the Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery. 
An· act chartering the American Refo'rm Medical lnstit~te, of Louis-
ville. 
An act to establish the county of Jackson. 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Myers, of Nicholas county. 
An act for the benefit of Sarah Knott, of Washington county . 
. An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville. · 
. · An act to incorporate a Board ·of Trustees .to rn:anage the funds set 
apart to ·the ·support of superanuated Ministers, ~~d for ot~e~ purpo~e·s:. 
..An ac't for tlie benefit of Andrew M. A'Iei~ncie~.' • , . ~ ~ • ._ ., ,. • • .,., -.,, 
- I t An act to amena the" preamble to an act; entitled, an. .act for'the bene-fit of."t&'e heir~ ·o·f S~rah Roh~!·ts=·,_;nci Pr~ceyBr~wh:· ~ppro;~d F~bru~~y 18; '1848. -:·· ,J~ "'· • p ~L., i·, ·;::: ··:!..!:, , . ' f • 
. - .. ~,... ....... ~ ... · .. ;r r, r1 An act for the benefit of the children of John Crutcne,r; of Spencei· . 
~ounty, and for other purposes. 
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. An act co11cer.11i11g._th~ town of Russellville, and fo1· other purpos_es. 
1 
• An act to amend the la~, establishiQ.g the town of Sal visa. 
An act for the bep.efit of tbe Trustees of Peter's Meeting House, i
n 
Simpson county. . . 
An act to amen'd the laws in relation to Sheriffs bonds. 
. 
An act to ii:icorporate the Cumberland Presbyterian Seminary;of Perry
-
ville, and ,for other purposes. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, ap. act to establi~h the office of Polic
e 
Judge in Harrisonvi~le, in Shel,by county, app~oved February 23, 1849
. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky bta,tesman ~r•inting Company, 
I. Mr. McMillan pr.esented the petition of William H. Ryan and wife, 
praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale-,of certain lo
ts in 
the city of Maysville., · _
 
2. Mr. Leathers presented the petitiorr of sundry citizens, residents o
f 
the S~h 
1Road District in ,Kenton county, praying for the repeal of all 
laws requiring ·money._or labor for roads in said District. 
Which were· severa1ly re~eived and referred to the committee on th
e 
judic1ary. 
On tqe moti9p. of .. Mr. Medley, leave was given to bring in a bill to in-
cot·porate· the Lebanon a~d Bradfordsville Turnpike Road Company ;_
and 
Messrs. Medley, Cofer and Walker were appqinted a committee to p
re-
pare and -bring in the same. 
After a short tiII?-e, Mr. Medley, from said corp.mittee, reported said bil
l, 
which was read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time
 . . 
The .constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said bi
ll 
being dispensed ,vith, and the sa~e being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title, thereof be as ~fore-
said .. 
Mr. Leathers moved to reconsider' the·vote by which a bill in aid of th
e 
turnpike roads and slackwater navigation in Kentucky was laid on
 the 
table. on yester.day; and tlie consideration of said motion w11s postp·o
ned 
unti.l to-morrow morning at .IO o'clock. ' 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee on Enrollment,,, reported that 
the c9mmittee had examined en~:olled bills, which originated in 
the 
Senate, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act in relation to limited partnerships. 
An act to simplify the rules of practice in . ?ivil and cri~inal case
s, 
and to provide for revising and codifying the statute laws. 
An act to incorporate t~e Kentucky Mutual Life Insurance Compan
y. _ 
An act for the benefit of James C. Caldwell, his' wife ·and children. 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk of th.e Harrison Circuit arid Coun
-
ty Courts. , 
An act directing a disposition of the estate of Eli Rogers, a man of color. 
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An act for the benefit of Eliz_abeth Taylor· and Elizabeth McDowell. An act to incorporate Princeton Division, ~o. 103, Sons-of Temperance. 
· An act for the benefit of Benjamin F .'· Wilkerson. ·· · 
An act to establish ~,n election precinct a~ Y arnalton, in Fayette county·. 
·' An -act.to amend and reduc·e -into,one the several acts concerning the t~wn of Owensboro.' 
· 
· An-act to incorporate the Louisville Rolllng Mill Company. An act to incorporate'.the Ghent Amicitire -Society . 
. An act allowing a Marshal to the town of Richmdnd. 
An act for tlie benefit of the estate of George Roberts, decea:sed. An ·act to incorporate the city of Augusta. 
An act to incorporate the town of ·Mount Gilead, in Pulaski county . 
.An act for the benefit of the heirs and devisees· of .John W. Dun<lan,. An a{)t authorizing addhi-onal terms to the Hart County Court, and Green and Grant Circuit Courts. _and for o,ther purposes. , 
, An act to send the laws· of this State to the Governor of L1.beria, in Africa·. 
· An Mt to change the na.m~ of the town of McKirtneysville, irr Wayne county, _to Robertsport. · 
· ··Ahd ep.rolled bills, ·which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: . ' 
· :An ·act to incorporate ·the Lebanon arid · Perryville Turnpike Road Company. 
· 
· An-· act authorizing the Trustees of ·the· tqwrt ' of Claysville to tax 
shows, 'and for other purposes. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The ~aid bills having b~en signed by the Speaker of t.he House of · R-epresentatives, the Speaker of .the Senate affixed his signature'thereto, and "theY. were delivered to tlie committee to be pr·esented to th·e Governor for his app"robatiorr ari-a. signature. After a ·short time, Mr. Munford're-ported that the committee had performed that duty. 
· The se·nate resumed the consideration of a· bill from the HousP, of Representative;, entitled,·· an act · fo estab-li~k a ferry . across the Ohio river, at the city:of Louisville. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time '. · . 
•Mr. J. Speed Smith reported the following bills·; t~-wit: A bill to_ !",meild the chart~r of the Richmo~d. and ·Lancaster Tut~pike R:0°~d Comp~ny, :1-nd the Mount Vei:no~ and Paint Lick . Turnpike Road Company._ , . , 
. · 
-A bill to r{:)vive an act, 'entitled, an act to incorporate the Stanford and , Lanc3<ster '.turnpike Rqad Compaqy, and to amend said ac.t. . 
·A .bill for the benefit of Ann .M:. Sartain and othe~s. · · 
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A· bill explanatory of an act; ·entitled, an ;et to charter the :Lancaster 
and Orab Orchard Turnpike Road Company. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, a.nd ordered to be read , 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second a:nd third readings of said bills 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That said · bills . do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. , · 
The. amendments proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bill 
from the Senate, entitled, an act to amend an act, entitled, an act to incor-
porate Funk Seminary, were taken up and referred to the committee 
on Education) wi1;h instructiohs to report, the same on to,morrow at 11 
o'clock. 
The Senate resumed the consideration· of the- amendments proposed 
by the House ~f Representatives, to a bill from the Senate, entitled, au 
act ,furth"et· to provide for the-erection of the Second Kentucky Lunatic 
Asylum. 
Mr.. Hawkins moved .the previous question; 
And the question being taken, "shall the main question be now ·put,", 
.it was decided in the affirmative. 
· The main question was then put, "will the Senate concur in the amend-
ments proposed by the House of R~presentattves to said. bill," and it · 
w~s decided in the affirmative. 
· The yeas and nays being required thereon; by Messrs. Hogan and ' 
Grey, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the ·affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbour, 
Boyd, . ·· 
Brien, 
Chiles, 
Eaker, 
Grey, 
~ 
Hawkins, · 
Hobbs, 
Leathers, 
McNary, 
Ru.ssell, 
Sanders, 
Speed Smith, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Waite, 
Walker, 
Williams, 
Young-21. 
Those who voted in the negative,. were-
Messrs . Barnett, .T acksou-, · Rice, 
Bledsoe, Linthicum, Sp!-1,lding) 
Cofer, .· McMillan, Speed, 
English, Med·ley, Wall, 
Hambleton, Munford, White-16: 
Hogan, 
.Mr. Ba1·bour, moved to reconsider the vote by which said amendments 
. . 
. . ' 
were concurred in: 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
A message in writing · was receiyed from the Governor, by"Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved and 
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~igned enrolled bills, wh}ch _originated in the Senate, of the foll.owing· 
titles, to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of Benjamin F. Wilkerson . 
An act to incorp~rate the town of Mount Gilead, in Pulaski county. 
A1i act apthorizing addit~onal t~rms ·of the H_art County Court, and 
Green and Grant Circuit Courts, and fo1: other purposes. 
Approved February 26, 185-0.' 
Messrs. Barnett and Triplett were added to the select committee to 
whom was referred the bill to provide for a geological -f\nd mineralogic~l 
survey of the State. · . 
The ·Senate resum,ed . the consideration of a bill to !}-mepd· the act to 
r_egulate the adminJ,stration .and settlement ·of estates, app,roved Febru-
ary 20, 1839. . · 
. The s~id bill was further amended, and ordereµ to be engrossed and 
read a third time. ·· 
The constitutional rule as to the third l'eading .of said bill being dis-
pensed with, ' and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do .'-pass, and that. the title thereof be .as 
aforesaid. · · 
The committee of the whole House on the state of .the Commonwealth 
was discharged from the further consideration of a bill to repeal an act to 
amend the revenue Jaws, 1;1,ppro.ved.March 10, ,1843. . 1 • 
The said bill reads af:! follows: -
Be it enacted by the General, Assembly c!f ·the Commonweal,th ·of Kentucky, 
That an act, entitled, an act to amend the rev~nue laws, approved March 
10, 1843, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Mr. Cofer moved to ·amend said bill, by · adding theret~ the following, 
as ari additional section, to-wit : · 
Be it further enacted, That all laws requiring a license to be taken out 
for any stud, bull or jack, be and the same is hei-eby repealed. · 
The question being· tak~n on the adoption of .said amendment, it was 
decided in the negative. . 
The y1,as 1:1.nd nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cofer and 
Munford, were as follows, to-wit: · ·' 
Those ,who voted in the affirmative, were-
1\'Iessrs. "Hamett, Hogan, Sp~ed !Smith, 
Chiles, Medley, Triplett, 
Cofer, . Russell, Waite, 
Eaker, . Sanders, Young-14. 
Hambleton, Spalding, 
Those 
Messrs . Anderson, 
Barbo-er, 
Bledsoe, 
• 1 
who vot_ed in the negative, werE:-
Hawktns, McNary 
Hobbs, Munford, 
Jaqksdn, . Thornton, 
' 
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Brien, L~athers, Underwood, 
English, Linthicum, Wall, 
Grey, . McMillan, Williams-IS. 
The question being taken on engrossing said bill and reading it a thi
rd 
time, it was decided in the ·affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon; by Messrs. Munford nn
d 
Hawkins, were. as.follows, viz: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, {vere-
Messrs. Barnett, Leathers, · Speed_ Smith, 
Bledsoe, McMillan, 1'hornton, 
Brien, 'McNary, . Underwood, 
Eaker, Medley, · Wall, 
English, · Munford, Williams; 
Hambleton, Sanders, Y oung-20. ·· 
Hobbs, , . , Spalding, 
Those who voted in the negative, were:_ . 
Messrs. Anderson, Ra'i-vkins, Russell, 
Barbom', Hogan, Triplett, 
Chiles, Jackson, · Waite, 
Cofe1·, Linthicum, White-13. 
Grey, ' , .. 
A message was received .from the House of Representatfves, askin
g 
leave towithdraw the report of the p~ssagt1 of a bill amending an 
act 
approved February-IO, 1848, for the. benefit of the Maysville and Mou
nt-
sterling Turnpike Road, which leave was granted, and the bill withdra
wn. 
M:r. Williams, from the select .committee to whom w~,13 refem-;d a pill 
to prcn·ide for a ge~logicai ani mineralogical ~UL'V!::Y of the State, toge
th-
er with the amendrp.en,t propo,~ed thereto by .Mr. Grey, reported the sa
me 
with an amendment, as a 'substitute for said bill and amendment, wh
ich 
was amended.and concurred in. 
Ordered, That sail bill be engro~~~d and ,.i:e~d a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis
-
pensed -·with, and tlie same·being-·e11grossed, 
The questio·n w_as ta,ken _ on the passage of said ·bill,. ani:l ft was .de
-
cided in the ~ffirm_atiye. .· ·. · ·· . ,· · ,. ' 
. The yeas and· nays being requ1.red thereon, by Messrs. Hogan an
d 
Up.dei·wood, we1:e as f~llo'.wi;!,', to-wit: · · 
:. .. Thos.e_ ,~ho.voted in the affirmative, ~er.e-
Messr::i. And·e~~on~,: ·'.,:. ". · ... : )?-c;lrnQ~,' Thornton, 
Barbour; · . · · · - Linthi'cum, Triplett, 
· Barnett1 • • . McMillan, . V nderwood. 
·~ Cofer, - : i·:1 :·' . : • McNary, Waite, 
·,: · Eak~r~,. -· . · ,) '.:.11:l ': ,, ' M~Q.ford, Wall; 
llawkins, - · · 'J ,.,., ~- ~usse}l, Williams-19] i 
:·• ·Hobbs,· -·· ~ ..,, , ... J • ~ 
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Those who voted in the '!legative, were- , Mess~s. Brien, 
. Hogan, · Sanders, English, : 
· Leathers, Spalding, Hambleton, Medley, 
.. . Y:oung-9. Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid . . '. T-he reports of the committee··on:F i
1
nance, Qn·the leav:e to them referred to bring in a bill for the benefit of the heirii of Benjamin F. Thomas, made on the 28th day of Janµary last, came·up in the orders of the day. The question was taken on discharging the com!,llittee from the further consideration of ·said leave,. as asked fo1· .in the report of the majority of said committee, ·and it was decided in the negative. 
· The yeas and n_ays being requi1·ed· thereon, by Messrs. ·chil'es and Bt>yd, were as follows, viz: 
· Those who voted-in the affirmative, were- , Messrs . Boyd, Jackson, Spalding, Brien, Linthicum, rhornton, English, McNary, Underwood, · Hambleton, Sanders, Y olrng-12. ,· 
' 
' . Those who voted in the negative, were-Messrs. Anderson, Eaker, · Rul;!sell, Barbour, Grey, Speed, Barnett, Hawkins, Triplett, Bledsoe, :. Hol:ibs, Waite, Chiles, · Hogan, Walker, Cofer, Medley, Wall_:_18·. 01·dered, That said committee prepare and report ~ bill :pursuant to saia leave, on to-morrow morning at 11 o'~lock. 
'A message in· writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Bell, Secretary of State. ' • 
· · · .: · · · · 
· The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, 'the said· message was taken up, and read ·as foilowi;:, to-wit: · 
. EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 26, -1850. Gentlemen cf the Senate: 
. 
_ 
. · I nominate for your advice ·and ·con,sent, Virgil McKnight and U. E. Ewing, to be Directors on the pal't of the State of the Bank.of Kentucky. I also nominate for your,a<ilvice and co:pserit, Renry'Duncan and Madi-son C. Johnson, to be Directors on the part of the State of the N01:tbern Bank of Kentucky. 
. · 
. . . ' I 8:lso nominate for your advice and consent, H . F. Given, J . L. Ho~ge, . Thomas M. Davis, James L. Dallam, and William Gordon, to be Trnstees of the Cumberland Hospital. . . J . J. CRITTENDEN. Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ~ppoin'tments. The Senate, according to the standing m:der of the ·day, resolved itself into a committee·ofthe whole House· on the state of the Commonwealth, 
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Mr. Linthicum in the Chair; after some tjme spent in committee, the 
Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. Linthicum reported that the co~-
mittee had, according to order, had under consideration preamble. and 
resolutions to appoint delegates to the Southern Convention, and hail 
directed him to report the same to the Senate, with amendments propol:!-
ed thereto in committee. · 
The said preamble and resolutions arn as "follows; to-wit: · 
WHEREAS, the course of the North, in regard to the abolition of slavery 
in the District of Columbia and its prohibition in the Territories, is pur-
. sued in accordance with a systematic effort, on tbeir part, to trample 
under foot the rights of the slaveholding States, as guarantied by the 
Federal Constitution; and whereas, it is the duty of the Southern States, 
while they do all they consistently and honorably can toward the preser;:-
vation of the Union, to repel aggressions upon Southern rights and South-
ern interests. Therefore, . · 
l. Resolved by the General, Assembly of the Comrrwnweal,th'of Kentucky, 
That delegate.s Qe appointed by the General Assembly to repre, 
sent Kentucky in the Convention of the Southern States, which has been 
called to meet at Nashville on the ffrstl\fonday in June next. 
2. Resolved, That such delegates be endowed with full power to co-
operate ,with the delegates of the other slaveholding States in devising 
suitable measures for the prevention of further encroachments, and for 
the maintenance of our independenceJ of our property, and of our con-
stitutional rights. ' ' 
3. Resolved, That it shall be thf duty of said dele'gates, should it be-
come necessary, to oppose hasty · and precipitate action on the part of 
the South, and to do all they consis,tently can, as independent freemen, 
for t~e preservation of the Union. .. · 
The substitute moved in committee of the whole by Mr. Russell for 
said preamble and resolutions, and reporte4 to the Senate, is as fol-
-lows, to-wit: 
Believing that it is the duty of all good citizens to cherish a cordial and 
immovable attachment to the National Union, to watch for its preserva-
tion with jealous anxiety, to discountenance whatever may suggest even 
a suspicion that it can in any event be abandoned, and indignantly to 
frown upon the first dawning of every attempt to alienate any portion of 
our country from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now (and 
we hope forever) ' link together the various·parts; and regarding geograph-
ical discriminations and sectional coiwentions as causes tending to dis-
turb the harmony if n,ot peril the continuance of the Union : Therefore, 
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Comrrwnweal,t/i of Kentucky, That 
no deleg;;i.tes be appointed by the General Assembly to represent Ken-
tucky in the Convention of the S'outhern S ates, which has been called 
to meet at Nashville it\ ·June next. · · 
Mr. Hogan moved the 'following as a substitute for ·said suostitute and 
the origina:l preamble and resolutions, to-wit: · 
I. Resolved lJy the Geni;ra.l Assembly of the Comrrionwealtlt of Kentucky, 
That the .Federal Union· is the result of concessioµ. and compromise by; 
34 
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•the sovereign States, as parties ·to the •compact, ·and to maintain -that 
Uni.on1 with its :pr,inciples ahd compromises, is tq.e highest ·and most im-
,portant duty of ·ever:Y American citizen . 
2. Resolvea,, That Kentucky, ever faithful to her .obligations and true 
to herself, will wiih firmness stand by the Union, with its_princi,ples and 
compromises, aua. resist alike every effort to violate the rights of either. 
3. Resolved, That the Federal Government possesses no other powers 
than those specifically delegated, and such oth~r power as may be neces-
sary and prop_er to carry into execution the enumerated .powers; and no 
control over the in~ti'tution of slavery,, airect ol' incidental, having been 
delegated to the Federal Government : Therefor~, 
4. Resolved, That our Senators in · Congress be instructed and our 
1-'l~presentativeil _requested firmly to oppose any and every effort that rnaiY 
'be made .in the Congress of 'the U nitea States to 'interfere with the insti-
tution of slavery, either 'in the States of the Union, the District of Co-
lumbia, or the Territories that now belong to, or may 'hereafter be ac-
quired by, the (iov:ernment of the United States. 
5. Resolved, That 'his Excellen~y, the Governor of Kentucky, be and 
be is 'hereby request!')d to forw:ard -a copy of these resolutions to each of 
our Senators and Representatives in Congr~ss., · 
. Mr. J. Speed Smith moved to lay the s~id preamble and resoiutions 
and the proposed sUJbstitute on the t~ble. 
The question being taken -thereon, i1t was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays •being requ1red thereon, ·by Messril. Anderson 
.and Hogan, were as follows, to-wit: 
'Dhose who voted in the aflil'.thatrve, were-
•Messrs. ·Barbour, Hawkins, Speed, 
Bledsoe, Hobbs, Thornton, 
Boyd,, Jackson, Triplett, 
Brien, Linthicum, Underwood, 
Chiles, McMillan, Waite, 
Cofer, McNary, Walker, 
!Eaker, Munford, Wall, 
Grey, Russell, Williams-26. 
Hambleton, · Sp~ed Smith, 
Those who voted in the ·µegati:ve, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Hogan, 
Barnett, Leathers, 
· English, Medley, 
Mr Russell m6ved t'he fdllowing resolution, to-wit: 
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Young-9. 
Resolved, Th:at the use of the $en ate Chamber be all owed·, on W ednes-
day night, to Mr. D. 0 . Macc.omber, for the purpo~e of delivering a lec-
ture upon the works of Sbakspeare. 
. The question -being t;:i,ken on the_ adoption thereof, it was decided in 
the negativ~, so the said resolution was rejected. 
On ,th.emotion of Mr. Wi;liams, leave was given to bring ·in a bill for 
the ~enefit of the Qov,~n:gton and Lexington Turnpike Road, and the com-
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mittee on Interpal· lmprovement. was directedi to pre.Bare. and~bring in 
said bill. 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privi1eges and Electioi1s, made the 
following rep'ort, to-wit: 
The committee on: Privileges and Elections -have had undel' c0nsider-a-
tion the returns from the several Senatorial Disti·icts in this Common-
wealth,. and report the following S·enators• elected, to.wit: 
From the 1st Senatorial District,. John Eaker; from, the 2d) William 
Spa1ding; from the 3d, Ben. Ea wards Grey; from the 4th, Jamesy. 
Walker; from the 5th, George W '. Triplett; from tlie 6th, Wamer L. 
Underwood; from the 7th, William E. Munford; from the 8th, William, 
Barnett; from tl;i.e . 9th, Joseph S. Bledsoe ; from the ltOth, '11hos·. Spe.ed; 
from the 11th, George W. Barbour; from the 12th, Charles Hambleton_;. 
from the 13th, William C. McNary; from the 14th,.Jol:,m Gofer; , frqm the· 
15th, Edward D. Hobbs; from the 16th, Samuel S. English; from the 
17th, John W. Russell; from the 18th, Thomas P. Linthicum; from the 
19th, John S. Medley; from the 20th, Wi\liam· Daviess; from the 21st, 
James Br~en; from the 22d, Cyrenius Waite; from the 23d, John Speed 
Smith; from the 24th, Jarvis Jackson; from the 25th, J. Russell Haw-
kins; from the 26th, John W. Leathers;· from the 21th, George W. Wil-
liams, from the 28th Overton P. Hogan; from the 29th, Wm. K. Wall; 
from the 30th, Nathaniel P. Sanders; from the 31st, Oliver Anderson; 
from the 32d, David Thornton; from the 33d, Walter Chiles ; from the 
34th, James M. Rice; from the 35th, Wilson P. Boyd·; from the 36th, 
John F. McMillan; from the 3,7th, Thomas r. Young; and from the 38th, 
Alexander White. 
The term of service of the- following named Senators will expire the 
present year, '(il'.850;)' to-wit: ·Jamee Brien, J. Rassell Hawkins, William: 
C. McNary-, James M. Rioe,)ohrn W. Russell, .J.ohnrSpeediSmith, David 
T4ornton, fames V. Walker., W:illiam K. W:all, and Ge9. W. Williams. 
Those whose term of service will expire in 1851, are : 'Sen., Ed w:a_rds 
Grey, Alexander White, Thomas I. Young, Edward' D. Hobbs, Samuel• 
S. English, Wilson P. Boyd, John F. MoMiillan, Caarlel! Hambleton, and 
Thomas P. Linthicum. 
Those whose ter.m of servi-qe _will expir.e_ in 1852, are: John,Eaker, 
William E. Munford, George W. T<Fiplett., Geo.rg~ W. Barbour, Over,ton 
P. Hog_an, John Cofer, William Barn~tt,. Walter Chiles •. Cyr.enius Wil.ite, 
and Thomas Speed;· and : . 
Those who!:!e term of .service will expire in the year 1853, are : Oliver . 
Anderson, John W . . Leathers, NatlianielP. Sanders, Wiilliam,Sp!.!,lding, 
John .S. Medley, William Daviess, Warner L. Underwood, JoseP.h S/ 
Bledsoe, and Jarvis Jackson. 
On the motion of Mr. Cofer, 
/ 
Ordered, That the committe.e -on Propqsitions ~nd Grievance~ report 
to the Senate on to-morrow eve~ing a'.t 3· o'clock; the bill frqm : House 
of Representatives to them referred, entitled, an act to establish the· 
! . • 
-F 
cou~ty of Barbour. , . , · 
Resolved, Tliat the Senate concur in tlie amendments proposed 'by th,e' 
House of Rewe~entati_ves, to bilJs . froll! the~Set\ate, . of the fol~oW!,n~ p! 
tles, to-wit: · . ' · 
1 
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. ·An ·acfto incorporate the Drennon's Lick:Springs Company . . 
. An act to provide for the payment, and investment of the interest on 
the bonds of the State of Kentucky, held QY the Board of Education, 
and for the amendment of the laws concerning Common Schools. 
An act to incorporate the Fourth Street Presbyterian Church, of Louis-
ville: 
, 
Mr. Russell, ·from the committee on MUitary · Affairs, reported a bill au-
thorizing the construction of an arsenal for the preservation o( the public 
arms, which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill was dis-
pensed with, 
And then 'the Senate adjourned. 
'-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27., 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had concurred in the amendment proposed by the 
Senate, to a bill from that House, . entitled, an act to provide for the 
proper carrying out of the submission of the new Constitution to the 
people of Kentucky-. 
. 
That they had passed hills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act to provide· for finishi{1g the'Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. 
An -act to amend·the .charter of Williamstown, in Grant county. 
· An act to amend the charter of the vil)age of Stamping Ground, in 
Scott county. 
An act to authorize the Trustees of Glasgow to establish the corners 
of said town. 
With amendments to the two last bills. 
That they had passed bills of the following titles, viz : An act for the bene:6.t of the Trustees of the Parsonage of the Metho-
dist Church, of Winchester, and for other purposes . 
· An act to amend an act, entitled,' an act to establish the , town of 
Willisburg, and for other purpos~s, approved February 1st, 1838; and for 
other purg oses. ·, 
· . . 
An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Church, of M~rion. 
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An act to inc~rporate Mount 'Verhon ~o<lge, No. 14, of Ancient M~-
sons. 
An act to jncorporate Azur Lbdge, No. 25, independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. . , 
An act :for the.benefit .of Chaffin and' Grandison Glascocke, ~f Mason 
county. . 
An act for the benefit of Doctor G. Brown, of Grayson county. 
An act granting a change .of venue to ·Lorenzo Smith. · 
An act for the ben~fit of the .devisees of Mary Ann Truman . 
An act limiting the time of bringing suits against heirs arid clevisees. 
An act fo~ the be~efit of Sus~n King and Lurana King, of Estill 
county. 
An act to incorporate the town of O:ningsville, in Bath county, and 
for other purposes. 
An act for the bt!ne:fit of Willis Gamblin, of Hopkins cou_nty. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an·act to establish the town of Mos-
cow, in Hickman county, and to incorporate a Seminary of learning in 
said town, arid'for other purposes, approved 8th January, 1831. 
An act ~or ,the benefit of the mechanics of Pendleton, Bracken and 
Trigg counties. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the· ~oad law in 
the county of Campbell. 
An act for the benefit of Sabina Turpin and her· children, of Bourbon 
county. 
An act for the- l5enefit of Charles S. and Henry S. Todd. 
An act to a_rnend the penal laws of this Commonwealth. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of a bill authorizing the con-
struction of ·an a~sena:l for the preservation of the public arms. · 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill b_eing dis-
pensed with, and the sam~ being engrossed, 
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays qeing required ther!')on, by Messrs. Bledsoe and 
Hogan, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in th·e affirmative, were-
Messrs . Ba1•b6ur, McN~ry, .. Thornton, 
Boyd, Munford, Triple,tt, 
Eaker, · Rice, Underwood, 
Grey, Russell, Waite, 
•Hawkins, · SandePs, Walker, 
Hobbs, Speed Smith, Wall, 
1;,inthicum, . ~peed, Y oung-22. 
McMillan, 
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Those who voted i.n the negative., ·were-
Messrs. Anderson, English, 
Barnett, Hambleton, 
':Bledsoe, Hogan, 
. Chiles, Leathers, 
Resolved, That the title of' said bill be as aforesaid. 
Medley, 
S_palding, 
White, , 
Williams-12 . 
Mr. Chiles, from the committee on Finance, reported a bill for the ben-
efit of the h~irs of Benjamin F. Thomas, deceased, which was read the 
fit-st time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading, being dispensed with, 
1:1aid bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. Chiles moved to dispens~ with the third reading of said bill. 
· The question .being taken tqer~en, it was decided in the negatire, 
there not being, fom fifths 
0
in the affirmative. , 
The .yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs·. Chiles. and 
J. Speed Smit,h, were as follows, vi~:· 
Those. who vot~d in the affirmative, were-; 
Messrs. A~derson, Hobbs, Speed Smi,th., , , 
Barbour, Hogan, Speed, 
Barnett, Leathers, Triplett, 
Bledsoe, McNary, Waite, 
Chiles, Medley, Walker, 
Eaker, Munford, Wall, 
Grey, Rice, Young_:_22. 
Hawkins, · 
Those who voted ~n the negativ~, .w,er,e-,-. 
Messrs. Boyd, . Hambleton, Thornton,. 
Brien, Linthicum, Underwood, 
Engfo,h, Spalding, White-9 . 
Ordered, That sajd bill be made the special" of the day .for to-morrow· 
at 10 o'clock. · 
· A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Eve, 
Assistant Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had ap-
proved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in' the Senate, of the 
following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the estate of George Roberts, deceased. 
An act to establish an election precinct at Y arnalton, in Fayette 
county. 
An act in relation to limited partnerships. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Mutual Life Jnsurance Company. 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Taylor and Elizabeth .McDowell. 
An a~t t~ simplify the rule_s of practice in civil and criminal cases, 
and to provide for revising and codifying the statute laws. 
· · · Approved Februa:ry 26, 1850. 
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Mr. McMillan, from the committee on Education, to whom was refepred 
the amendment proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bill from 
.the Senate, to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate Funk Semi-
nary, reported the same, wtth the opinion of the committee that it should 
be poncurred in. 
The said amendmen:t was ,then concurred i!n. 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported a bill concern-
ing the ferries of Louisvi.lle, which was 'read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
· The ,constitutional rule as to the second reading being dis1,ensed with, 
sai:d bill was placed in the orders of the day. · 
Mr. W all,Jrom the same committee, to whom was referred a bill from 
the House of Representa,tives, entitled, an act to amend the laws in r~-
lation to the town of Frankfort, · reported the same without amendment. 
The said bill was amended, and orderea to be read a third time. 
'The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, Thats.aid, bill, as amended, do pass, and that the t~tle there-
of be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the 1;3ame comm.ittee, reported the following bills, 
to-wit: · 
A bill to incorpora:te the Smithland Dock Company and Talbott House 
Company. · 
A· bill to incorporate the Frankfort lnsura1nee Company. 
A bill to amend the road laws. 
A bill for the benefit of William H. Ryan and wife. · 
A bill (or the ben.efit of the .heirs of George Render, deceased. 
A bill to incorporate the Union Literary Society of Speedwell, in Mad-
ison county. 
A bill for the benefit :of George W. Bryan's .administratrix. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time. 
The constitutional rule a:i to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispen.sed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the_ titles thereof 'be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, to whom was l"eferre.d .bills from 
the House of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act .to amend ·an act incorporating the town of Germantown. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Proc~or'. 
An act for the benefit of James M. Crockett, an infant. 
Rep~rted the sam~ without amendme1.1t. · 
Ordered, Tha't said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as 'to the third reading being dispensed with, 
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Resolved, T·hat said bills. do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Underwood IT\OVed the following preamble and resolution, to-wit: 
W BEREAS,· the Legislature of the State of Ohio, by an act approved 
March 9, 1849, have' so far modified and repealed the act of the Legis-
lature of the Commonwealth of Kimtucky, incorporating the Covington 
and Cinq\nnl!l,~i B~·\d_ge Company, approved February 10, 1846, as to 
permit the passage of slaves belonging to the citizens of this Common-
wealth over said ·oridge without obstruction, and to declare tbat no action 
shall be brought for the value of any slave or slaves, . suffered to pass 
over ·the sai~ 1;>1~dge., ~n any of the Courts of said State of Ohio, and to 
assert jurisdiction · in said State to the centre of ~he Ohio river; and 
whereas, i'n the. opinion of this Legislature, the said act of the Legisla-
ture of Ohio is in manifest violation of the Constitution of the United 
States, and in direct' conflict with the undoubted right of this Common-
_ wealth to the jurisdiction of the bed of the Ohio river to .the low water 
marlf on, t~e n<;>rth side t~ereof. Th.erefore, 
Be it tf!erefore resolved, That we ~o s9lemnly protest against said act, 
and th~t the. [>ame be an_d is h:erelj>y referred to a select committee of six, 
·with instructions to report by bill or otherwfse, to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock. 
< 'The said preamble and resolution, were adopted; and Messrs. Under-
wood, J. Speed Smith, Leathers, Hobqs, Williams, Rice, Vi' all and An-
derson were appo1nted a c~~mitte,e pul'suant to said resolution. 
Ori the motion of Mr. Hawk.ins, the resolution adopted on the 2lit 
instant, fixing the hour of• half past l o'clock as the 'time at which the 
Senate will at-each day take a r~cess, b'e so amended as to alter the time 
for said recess to l o'clock. 
Mr. Wall, from the·committee ori the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
,bill' from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit 
of E. A. Goodman and others, reported the same without amendment, 
And the-Senate ihen proceeeded to the cansideration of the orders of 
the -day. 
Mr.' Linthicum,. from, the committee .on Propositions and Grievances, 
to whom was ref~r1:ed ~ bHl from the House of E,epresentatives, enthled, 
an act to establish the c0unty of' Barbour, reported the same, wi\h the 
opinion of> tlie committee that it ought not to pass. 
The said bill was amended, and rea<ls as follows, to~wit: 
· SEo. 1. Be it enacted lJJJ cite Gcncrab Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kent11,cky, 'I'hat from ·and after the first day of April next, all those parts 
of ~eade,. ~ardil;l, Bullitt an_d hffers_on counties, within the following 
boundaries, to-wit: begiqin,g 1;1.t the mouth of. Otter Creek, on the Ohio 
river; thence '-'Y~th its meanders to the forks of said creek, wher~ the 
Mea,de and, Hardin county lines crosses the big road; thence in a straight 
line to, and \ncluding Red Hill Post Office, on the turnpike road leading 
from West Point to Elizabethtown ; thence on a straight line to the mouth 
of Enl,<;>w's sp.~in,g · branch, on Cedar Creek·; thimce down Cl;ldar Cr,e,ek, 
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with its meanders to tp.e Rolling Fork, so as to leave the dwelling house 
of William H . Hays, in the county of H~rdin; the:,ce down the Rolling 
Fork to Salt river; thenc~ .a straight· Hne crossing Sa~t river to, . ~nd in-
.eluding Mount Eden ,Church, at the eastern end of Mrs. Haijnah Myer's 
lane; thence a etraight li_ne _to the Jefferso~ hi~l, where the road leading 
from Myer's feny to Lom§;ville crosses said hill, near the Jefferson and 
~ullitt co:1n~y line; thence ._ a straight line to th~ turnpike road leading 
from Lomsv11le to West Pomt, where the Bee Lick bra,nch crosses said 
road; thence · a straight line to the Ohio river, at a point three miles 
above the d,}velling' house of Gabriel Farnsley, deceased; thence down 
the'Ohio river, with its meanders to the beginning, -shall be and the ~ame 
is hereby erected and establishe~ into a separ~te and distinct county, to 
be called and known by the name of Barbour,_ in honor of K.e11tucky'F1 
distingu~shed son, Philip.Nor borne Bar~our, who fell 'gallantly leading his 
,men ~t the battle of Monterey. . 
. SEc. 2. That the county of Barbour shall be entitled to sev~n Justices 
of t!:ie Peace, v\7ho, after being c0mmissioned arrd sworn as the law di-
rects, shall, on ~he fi_rstMonday in March next, meet in the town of West 
Point, at the office of Warren Mitc~ell, Esq., and having qualified their 
Sheriff. they shall proceed to ap,point a Clerk of_ the County' Court of Bar-
bour; in whose.appointment, however, a :majority of all the Justices in com-
mission shaiH concur; bu~ if such majority. cann0t ,be .had _in favor of any 
one, then the County Court of Barbour m11,y appo~nt a Clerk pro tem., 
until a majority of said Court shall concur in an appointment of Clei:k. 
SEn. 3: That the County and Circuit Courts of Meade, Hardin, BuWtt 
and Jeffer:;;on countie:;;, and the Justices of the Peace thereof shall have 
jurisdiction in law and equity in ail case·s .-before this act takes effect1 in 
the respecti",fe parts of said counties. in wh~ch such case arise; and it 
shall be lawful for the Sheriffs, Constables and Collectors in said counr 
ties, to collect all money and execute all process whiph 'the law directs, 
which may be·in their hanas at th.e ~ime when this act takes effect, aind 
acc~unt for the same according to law. 
SEc. 4 . The county of Bai'bour shall be entitled to five Constables, 
and no mote; and the County Court of said county, so soon as this act 
takes effect, shall lay off the same into ·'five Constable's·bistricts, and in 
the appointment of Constables.and other officers of said county, shall be 
governed by the law now in force on that subj.ect. , · 
SEc. 5 . That the County Court of Barbour shall appoint Oommi:osion-
ers of tax for the year eighteen hundred a:ud iitty, who shall be governed 
by the laws· which may be in force on 'that subject; and said Court shall 
have authority to fix their county• hwy at such sum as they ·shall deem 
necessary, to enable them to erect public buildings, provided -the same 
shall n·ot exceed one dollar and fifty cents upon each tythe. 
SEc. 6. The county seat of Barbour county shall be .and is heli by loca-
ted in the town of West Point. . . · / 
:SEc. 7. That the County Court of ;Barbour shall hold its terms on the 
second Mondays of each month. . . 
SEc. 8. That the C0unty Coul't. of Barbour shall select' iu;1.d -provide 
some suitable house in said town of West Point in which the sessions of 
the County and Gircuit Courts for said county may be held, until the Court 
House shali be complete·d and prepa~d for that purpose. . 
SEc. ,9. T4a~ the Surveyor of Har.din county shall be and,is hereby ap-
35 
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pointed a Commissioner, with such assistants as he may deem necessary 
to employ, to run 'and mark the boundary liries of said county of Barbour, 
who shall be alloweµ two dollars per day for his services whilst engaged, 
and ·one dollar per day shall be' allowed t_o each 9f the persons he may 
employ to assist him, to be paid out of the county :levy of said county of 
Barbour. · 
SEc. 10. ·Thai the County Court of Barbour shall, in laying their levy, 
provide for the payment of said Surveyor and his Assistants. 
SEC. 11. That the qualified voters in said county of Barbour shall vote 
at all elections held for Senators and Representativs .in the State Legis-
lature, for members. of Congress, and all other officers; in the same man-
ner and at the same places in said county they now do, and· also at the 
seat of justice of said, county; and the said county, in said elections, 
shall vote for Senators and Representatives in the General Assembly 
with the counties of Meade, Harll,in, Bullitt and Jeffers~n, as they did 
before the passage of t~is act, and the Sheriffs of said counties shall com-
pare the polls of said counties in all elections as now prescribed by law, 
until changed by law; the ~heriffs of the said several counties shall col-
le~t the revenue and county levies made by the respective counties for 
the year J849, collectable in 1850, in the same manner as if the said 
county hereby created had never been established, and shall also have 
full power to levy and distrain, to enforce the collection of all executions 
and arrearages of fees, taxes, and leavies in their~hands, withtn their re-
spective countieg. · 
· SEc. 12. This act shall not go into effect, but shall 'be declared null and 
' void, unles the Trustees of the town- of West Point shall by deed of con-
veyance convey unto the Justices of the Barbour County Court and their 
successors, a lot of ground of one acre in the town of West Point, known 
in _the plan of said town as the public square, for ~ Court House and 
Clerk's offices free of charge or remuneration. · 
SEc. 13. That the county of Barbour shall have the use of the jail of 
Hardin county until one_ can be erected in the said ,county of Barbour. · 
The question was then taken on reading said bill a third time, and it 
was decided in the negative, so _the said bill was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hobbs and Co-
fer, were as follows, to-wit: 
.Those who voted in the. affirmative, were-
Mef!srt:1. Anderson, Leathers, Speed.Smith, 
Barnett, Medley, Thornton, 
Brien, Rice, Waite, 
Cofer, . Spalding, White-13. 
English, · 
· Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barbour, · · Hobbs, · - Speed, 
Bleds.oe, Jackson, Triplett, 
Boyd, · Linthicum, Underwood. 
Chiles, McMillan, Walker, · 
Eaker, McNary, Wall, 
Grey, Munford, WHli:ams, 
Hambleton , Russell, Young---'-23. 
Hawkins, Sanders, 
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. Mr. Underwood moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the Second ~uditor be . and he is hereby requested to 
furnish the Senate with a statement of the entire cost to the Common-
wealth of the late Convention, to revi.se, amend, or re-adopt the Consti-
tution of l\.entucky, together with the several items composing the same, 
and what increase of the cost thereof resulted from the members draw-
ing three dollar_s instead of two dollars per day, after the end of sixty 
days, from the commencem~nt of their session. That he also furnish the 
Senate with the estimated cost, and the items composing the same, of 
the proposed meeting of said Convention on the 1st Monday in June next. 
Mr. Rice moved to amend the said resolution, by adding thereto the 
following: 
"And also the amount of the expenses of each session of the General 
Assembly, for the years 1846, 1847, 1848 and 1849, a,nd the length of 
each session for the la'St ten years." 
The said amendment was adopted. 
The said r.esolution, as amended, was then adopted. 
. A bill for the ben~fit of the Ma,ysville and Mountsterling Turnpike 
Road Company, came up in the orders of the day. 
The said bill reads as follows, to-wit : 
SEc. 1: Be it enacted 'by tlte General Assemhly of the Commonwealth of 
Ti'entucky, That the Governor is hereby authorized to issue eight bonds, of 
five thousand dollars each, redeemable in twenty years, and bearing an in-
terest, paying semi-annually, of six per centum per annum from the date, 
payable to the order of the President, Directors and Company of the Mays-
vil)e and Mountsterling Turnpike Road; which bonds shall be signed by 
the Governor, cou~tersigned by the S_ecretary of State, and sealed with 
the seal of the State, and, when delivered t.o the President, Directors and_ 
Company of said road, shall be transferable by the endorsement of the· 
said President. · · · 
SEc. 2. That no dividend shall be declared upon the stock of said Com-
pany, until a fund sufficient for the payment of the principal and annu-
ally accruing interest of said bonds shall have been provided by said Com-
pany, which fund shall be pl.aced in the hands of the Treasurer of the 
State of Kentucky, who shall execute and d~liver a receipt therefor to 
the President. of said Company, which receipt, when approvecl by the 
Governor as satisfactory evidence of the security herein required, shall 
authorize the Company, thereafter, to declare dividends, as prescribed by 
the original ·charter. · . · · 
SEc. 3. That the capital stock owned in said road by individual stock-
holders, whether by the present holders thereof or their assignees and 
subsequent holders, shall be liable for the redemption and payment of 
said twenty year borids, or any amount thereof whic~ may bepome due 
and remain unpaid, after exhausting the funds proVIded by the second 
section of this act; and in such case, chancery proceedings, in the Gen-
eral Court or the Circuit Court of Franklin county, may be taken by the 
Attorney Gener.al to subject to sale so much of said capit?-1 stock as may 
be sufficient to reimburse the State for the balance on said bonds other-
wise unprovided for. 
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SEC. 4. The said Turnpike Road Company are liereby allowed ~ntil the fiTst day of April next to accept or reject the provisions of 'this act; and if, on or- before that time, the President ' and Directors of said Com• pany shall accept the same,, by resolution recorded on their book of pro~ ceedings, and shall ·also enter up an order forbidding "the declaration of further dividends, under the limitations · stated· in the second section here- · 
of, and appropriating, s.emi·-annually, .t4e profits of said roac;l to the·pur· poses abo,·e specified·, th~n the Governor, upon due certificate thereof, to be filed in the qffi.ce of the Secretary of State, shall issue and deliver to the President of said Company the said eight bonds, of five thousand dollar,s each, a receipt therefor being given and filed as aforesaid : .Pro-
vided, That if any oppropriation shall be made, at the present sessionl to corp.plete said road, then the foregoing P.rovision spall be void !:l,nd of no effect. 
· 
. · · . 
. . 
Mr. Linthicum moved to lay the said billo on the table. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmatiive. 
The yeas and nays.being Tequired thereon, by Messrs. Brien and Boyd, 
were as follows, to-wi.t !., 
· 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
1\!essrs. Anderson, Hambleton, · Mt1:nford, Barbour, Hawkins, Spalding, Bamett, Jackson, Speed Smith, Bledsoe, Linthicum, Speed1 Brien, 
-McMillan, ·Underwood, . Eaker, Medley,. : · Waite-19. · English, 
'!'hose who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs . Boyd, 
Chiles, 
Hobbs, 
Leathers, 
· McMillan; 
. Russell,. Walker, 
Sanders, Wall, 
. Thor.ntonj Williams, 
Triplett, Y oung~l3. 
A bill for the benefit of the-Kentucky Institution for t he education of 
the Blind, came up fo th~ orders of the day. 
· 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be engrnssed and read a third time. 
· 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said. bill being dis; pensed with, and the saII?,e being engrossed, · 
'Resolved, Tha said bill do pass, and that the title · thereof be as 
afor'esaid .. · 
· 
A bill to amend the law in relation to the · Deaf' and Dumb Asylqm, 
came -up in the orders of the day. 
Ordered; That said b'ill be engrossed and r'ead a third·time. 
'1:'he constitutional rule a_s to the , third.reading of sa'id bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engros~ed, 
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Resolved, Tliat said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afore-
said. 
· And then the Senate aajourned . 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1850. 
A message was received. from the House of Representatives, an.-
nouncing that they. ha.cl con<;urued in the amen'dments · propose\! by' ·the 
Senate; to bills· from that House, of the follow~ng titles, to-wit: 
'An act to incorporate "the North Middletown, Mount Ida and Mount-
sterllng Turnpike Road Company . . 
An act to establish an additional election precinct in Graves county. 
An act for the benefit of William Duncan, of Wayne county. 
An act to incorporate Young Lodge, No. 132, iri the town of Hodgen-
ville, and for other purposes. 
An act to establish ami ·change election pr,eciucts in ce1·tain counties. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to the town of Frankfort. 
An act makiT,lg pro.vision for running and marking the lines of Lincoln, 
Casey, :eulaski, Russell and Adair . · · . 
An act to incorporate the Maysville, Viilliamsburg and Moctnt Cairmel 
Turnpike Road Company. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of F. G. 'Everett. 
An act for the benefit of Morton A. Rucker. 
An act for the benefit of Jolin Reid and others. 
An act for the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, m 
Mount Zion, in Clarke county. 
A,n act concerning the 01d Bank of Kentucky, and the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. · 
. An act for the benefit of Jinney Rainey. 
An act further to regulate the towi:i of Paintsville. 
With amendments to the last bill. 
That thE!y had concurred in the adoption of a resolution frorri the Sen-
ate, for the purchase of the portrait of Governor Shelby. . 
That they had paased a bill, entitled, an act to incorporate the Nash-
ville and Louisville Railroad Company. 
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Mr. GJ'ey presented the petition of Samuel Shryock, praying that com-
pensation be allowed him for services rendered as Commissioner to su-
perintend the erection of the Second Kentucky Lunat~c Asylum; which 
was received and referred to the committee on Finance. 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee on Education, made a report in re-
lation to the Common School Laws. 
Ordered, That the Publ[c Printer print 10,000 copies of said report, one 
half for the use of the Senate, and the other half for the House of Repre-
sentatives. 
Messrs. McMillan, Linthicum, Eaker and Waite were appointed~ com-
mittee to superintend the printing of said report. 
On the motion of Mr. Williams, leave was given to bring in a bill to 
appropriate _money to complete the unfinished turnpike roads of this 
Commonwealth; an'd Messrs. Williams, J. Speed Smith, Munford, Hobbs, 
Barbour and Cofer wete appointed a committee to prepare and bring in 
said bill. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the following report from the Se-
cond Auditor, to-wit: 
· 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, . I 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT, , 
· Frankfort, 28th Ftbruary, 1850. 
HoN. JoHN L. HELM, 
. 
Lie'l!,tenant Governoi· and Speaker of the Senate: 
Sm : In obedience to a resolution of the 27th inst., I herewith submit 
a statement of the entire cost to the Commonwealth of the late Con• 
vention, viz: · 
Pay for mileage, ferriage and tolls, - -
P ay of the President, per diem allowance, 
Pay of members, per diem allowance, • 
P ay of Clerk, 
Pay of Assistant Clerk, 
P ay of Doorkeeper, -
Pay of Ser~eant-at-Anns, 
Pay of Assistant Sergeants, 
Pay for newspapers or<lerecl by the Convention, 
Pay of witnesses in contested election, - -
Pay of appropriation~ for sundries furnished, -
Pay of Reporters, . - - - - - -
P ay to TanneF and Finnell, agents to employ Reporters, 
Pay for fuel, &c., - - - - . - - · .. 
Stationery furnished by Second Auditor, -
Pnper furnished the Public Printer, - -
- - - -The Public ~rint~r has not furnished his account for Printing-the supposed 
amount 1s - - - - - - - . . . . . . 
There is also an account fo~ paper furnisb~d the Public Printer which bas not been rendered-amount not reported. 
' . 
Total, 
$3,132 00 
492 00 
2~,281 00 
820 00 
574 00 
328 00 
328 00 
246 00 
1,487 50 
78 75 
334 28 
2,110 00 
180 00 
150 00 
433 92 
546 00 
5,000 00 
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NoTE,-Garrett Davis, of Bourbon county, was absent 17 days, for which was 
deducted, by his direction, the sum of - - - - - _ 
Tho. W. Lisle, of meen county, on_ly received $3 per day for the fii-st 60 days, 
and $2 for the balance o_f the tune; and there was deducted from his ac-
count, by his direction, the sum of 
270 
$51 00 
22 00 
Making - - - - - - - - $ 73 00 
This sum is not included in the above statement. 
The expenses of the Conventicm were increased $2,156 by the resolution requiring $3 per 
day td be paid t.o the Delegates for the whole time, instead of $3 per day for the first 60 days, 
and $2 per day thereafter. 
The Convention which is to meet in June next, if they continue in session ten days the 
cost ·will be about as follows : ' $3,132 00 
2,970 00 
60 00 
For mileage, ferriage and tolls, 
For the pay of members, -
For the pay of the President, 
For the pay of the Clerk, -
For the pay of the Assistant Clerk, 
For the pay of the Sergeant-at-Arms, 
For the pay of the Do.or keeper, -
For the pay of Assistant Sergeants, 
Printing, Reporters, &c., about -
Making -
100 00 
70 00 
40 OU 
40 00 
30 00 
1,043 31 
$7,485 31 
If the Convention should continue longer in session than 10 days; the cost will be about 
$439 per day, in addition to the above; and if less than 10 days, the reduction will be at the 
same rate. 
The expense of the Legislature for the years 1845-6, 184u--7, 1847-8, and 1848-9, is as fol-
lows, viz : _ . 
1845-:6, $40,259 78 
1846-7, 40,999 06 
1847-8, 43,365 88 
1848-9, I 43,778 56 
Length of Sessions from 1839 to 1848, inclusive: 
For the year 1839, · · · 82 days. 
For the year 1840, 
For the year 1841, 
For the year 1842, 
For the year 1843, 
For the year 1844, 
For the year 1845, 
For the year 1846, 
. 74 days. 
63 days. 
71 ci(lys. 
64 days . 
42 'days. 
56 days. 
61 days. 
62 days. 
61 days. For the year 1847, 
For the year 1848, 
Att: THO. S. PAGE, 2d Auditor. 
Ordered, That the P,ublic Printer print 150 copies of said report for 
the use of the General Assembly. 
An engrossed bill, entitled, .an act for the benefit of the heirs of Benja, 
mi~ F. Thomas, deceased, was read the third time. 
The question being taken on tlie passage of said bill, and it was de-
cided in the affirmative. . 
1he yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Engl_ish and 
Chiles, were as follows, to-wit: · -
Those who voted in the affirmative, 
Messrs. And·erson, Hobbs1 
Barbour, L~athers, 
Barnett, McMillan, 
Chiles, Medley, 
were-=-
Speed, 
Triplett, 
Waite, 
Walker, ·. 
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Eaker, 
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Hawkins, 
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Rice, 
Russell, 
Speed Smith, 
[FEB. 28. 
Wall, 
);oung-20. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Hambleton; 
Boyd, Jackson; 
Brien, Linthicum, 
Cofer, McNary, 
English, Munford, 
Resolved, That the ti-tle of said bill be 'as aforesaid. 
. Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Thomtop, 
:qnderwood, 
.White-15. 
On the motion of Mr. Boyd, the committee on Finan~e was discharg-
ed from the further consi<ler·a~ion . of the petit,ion of ·sundry citizens of 
K,e.ntucky; in relation.to the .sale of the patent medicine called "Coffoen's 
Liniment," and said petition was withdrawn . 
. Mr. Barbour moved the folL wing resolution, to-wit : 
Resolved, That the select committee of eight, appointed to enquire in-
to the subj ect of the Govington and. Cincinnati Bridge, be instruqted to 
report to the Senate to -day at 3 o'clock, P. l\1. · 
T4e question bei!1g taken o~ · the ~doption thereof, it was deciqed in 
tl).e negative, so ,the sa.id res~lution was i·ejected. · 
Ordered,. ThJtt sc.iid committE\e have fµrther time ~ntil·to-morr~w morn-
fog to make their report. 
· 
Mr. J. :::lpeed Smith, .havi-ng first .obtained leave, reported a b"ill for the 
benefit of Sally Ward Lawrence, whic_h was read the first .time, and or-
dered to be read a second -time. 
The con£titutional rule as to the second and ,third -readings of said bill 
. being dlspensed with, ahd the same being engrossed, 
.Resolved, That said bill do_ ·pass, and the title . thereof be as , af~re-
said. · 
The Senate resumed the consideration of a bitl from the House of 
Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit E. A. Goodman· and 
others. 
· 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time . 
The constitutional rule asto tlie third reading being dispensed v.1ith, 
R esolved, That sa\d bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as -'afore-
said: · ' 
. ~ message was received from the House of Representatives, anrtomrc-
ing that they had appointed a committee of confet'ence-Ori their part up-
011 the disagreement of the two houses upon the a:rnendment proposed 
by that House, to resolutions from the Senate,- ·concerning pensions and 
bounty lan,ds td :the sol~iers and volunteers of the revoluiionary and late 
wars, ana· ~sking the appointment of ~ similar committee 6n, the ·part of 
the Senate. · · · · 
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Messrs.:.B}edsoe and English were appointed a committee on the part 
of the Senate. · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
bills from the House of Representativesj of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to incorporate Capital Lodge, No. 6i of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the Car-
roll County' Court. 
Au act to enlarge the powers of the Trustees of the town of Hickman. 
· An act to . establish the town of Sandy Hook, in Morgan county: 
An act to incorporate the Independent Order ~f Odd Fellows Lodge, , 
No. 65, of Glasgow, Kentucky, and for other purposes. 
An act to define the civil jurisdiction of the Police Judge of the town 
of Owenton. 
An . act to authorize the proprietor of the town of Monterey to con-
vey title to -lots in said town. · · 
An act fo_r the benefit of th~ Bullitt and Meade Circuit Courts. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Burksville, and for other pur-
poses. 
An act for the benefit of John and ·Martha Fitzpatrick. 
An act for the benefit of John H. Paxton, and for other purpo13e·s. 
• An act for the benefit of John McKee and others. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Orde1·ed, That said bills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being disp~nsed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do· pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Wall, from the same committee, reported the following bills, 
to-wit: 
A bill for the benefit of the Clerk of the 'Garrard Circuit Court. 
A bill for the benefit of the estate of John Collins, deceased. 
Which biils were· each read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same beiqg engrossed, 
Resolved That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
' \ 
aforesaid. . 
Mr.Wall, from the same coriunittee, to whom _was referred a bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to change the time of 
holding the Washington Circuit Court, and to extend the terms of the 
Carter Circuit Court, reported the same without ·amendment, and the 
further consideration of said bill waa postponed for the present. 
Mr. Munford, from the joint committee ·on Enrollments, reported that 
36 •' ,, ' 
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the committee had examined enrolled bills, which originated iri the House 
of Representatives, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An a~t ~o incorporate the North Middletown1 Mo1Jnt Ida and Mount-
~terling; Turnpike Road qompany . 
An aot to incorp9rate the Kentucky Coal Company, of Union county. 
An act to establish additional election precincts in Franklin county . . 
.A:n act to am~nd the charter of the Carlisle and !!,harps burg · Turn-
pike Road Company . 
. An act to incorporate the Claysville Licking Bridge Company. 
An 11ct to incorporate the ;t\faysviHe, Orangeburg and . Mount -Carmel 
Turnpike Road Oompany. 
And enrolled bills, :which originated in the .Senate, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of James W. a~d c'aldwell C. Maupin. 
An act concerning the Court of Appeals. 
An act to incorporate the Fourth Street Pres~yterian Cp.urch, of Louis-
ville, and for other purposes. 
An act further to pr,ovide for · the erection of, the Se~ol'ld Kentucky 
Lunatic Asylum. 
An act to incorporate th~ Amicitiat Societas, of Cur:nberland College. 
An act for the benefit of the representatives _of Henry H. Dejarnatt, 
deceased. 
An act incorporating the town of Livermore, in Ohio .county, and for 
other purposes. . . 
An act to chang!3 the name of Robert Alexander Bryant. 
An act to amend an act incorporati~g the M~ysville Linen Company, 
approved February 12, 1849 . 
. An act further to provide for fiRishing_ the Lunatic_ Asylum· at Lex-
ington. 
An act for the benefit of AnDrJ.\faria and Sarah M. Ross, of Brecld~-
ridge cour~ty. · 
An act for the l;>enefit of the iqfant ~hi:ldren of Hugh I. Brent. 
An act directing the surveyor to administer the oath to processioners. 
An act to il},corporate the Ohosen Friends .I;,odg_e, No, 2, and Eureka 
Lodge, No. 36, of Independe~'t Order of Odd fellows. 
;-\.n a-ct to incorporate tlw Trustees of the Tl).eologiqal Fund of the Sy-
nod of Kentucky. 
· 
.A!l act for !4e benefit of Miriam Burbridge,·_of Scott c~unty: 
An .act to change the na.me of Louisa Isbel Clarke, and others. 
1 An -act to ine<;>rporate the Fran~in .Saving::, Instit~tiop, at Louisville. 
An act to amep.d~an act, entitled, an act incorporating the Henry and 
Trimble :rurnpi]q'l Ro~d Company. · 
.i\,.n act q9µ9ernin~ f}ie. 01<} B1:mk of ~entucky, · aµd the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
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And had found ,the same trnly enrolled. 
The said b,ills having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signa!ure thereto, 
and they were delivei·ed to the committee to be presented'to the Governor 
for his approbation and signatur~. After a short time, Mr. Munford re-
ported that the committee had performed that duty. 
A- bill to, authorize the constructi~n of plank, stone .and gravel tu·rn-
pike roads in this Commonwealth, w~s taken up and a:!'Ile.nded. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third re~ding of said ·bill being 4i11-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, · 
Resolved, That the said. bill do pass, and that the title thereof he ·as 
aforesaid. · 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary · qf State. . 
The rule · of the Senate being dispensed with_, the saiq message 1)'\'8.13 
taken up, and -read as fqllows, to-wit : · 
· ExEcuTIVE OFFICE, February ~8, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: · , . · . . 
I nominate for your advice.and consent, the following persons for the 
~everal offices in the -Militi~ of Kentucky, attached to their respective 
1,1ames : : · , · · 
Thomas M. Forman, to be Major General of the 7th Division, in place 
of :Dan,iel Hager, resigned. 
. Charles F. Borley, to be Colonel of the 50th Regiment, 8th Bdgade,Jin 
place of Cleland T: Cum~ingham, resigned. · 
Thomas S; Grundy. to be Lieutenant Colonel of the fi0th Regiment, 8th 
Brig1;1,de, in place of -Charles F. Borley, promoted. 
Robert W alk~r, Jr., to be Major of the 50th Regiment, 8th Brigade, in 
place of Thomas S. Grundy, promoted. , · 
James D. Hill, to be Colonel.of the-9th Regiment, 5th Brigade, in place 
of . R. S. Ferguson, reeigned. 
Green B. Willis, to be /1,ieutenant Colonel of the 9th Regiment:, '5th 
Brigade, in 1place of Jamel:! I;). Hill, promoted. 
. Samuel Drysda,le, to be Major of -the 9th Regiment, 5th Brigade, in 
place of Joseph Peyton, resigned. · . 
Ar,;nstead A. Blackwell, to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 36th R~gim,ent, 
5th Brigade, in place of ,Josiah J. Ashley, resigne~. . · . 
David Sutherland, to be Major of the 36th Regiment, 5th ·Brigade, m 
place of Armstead A. Blackwell, promoted. 
Robert R. Harris, to be Colonel of the 35th Regiment, 13th Brigade, in 
place of J. S: Runyon, promoted. , . 
Boston Dillon to be Lieutenartt Colonel of the._35th Regiment, 13th 
Brigade, in _p,ac~ of Robert R. Harr~s, promoted._ . · . ' 
George 'H. Thorp, to_be Major df _tµe .35th Regiment, i;Hµ ·Br~?ade, m 
pla<ie of Greeµ,B. F. Broaddus, resigned. . . 
Schµ>7ler JQhnson, to be Colonel of the 19th Regiment1 13t~ _'.Brigade, 
in place oi' Madison Boulware, resigned. · . 
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Irvine Hunter, to be Lieutenant Colonel 01 t_he 19th Regiment, 13th 
Brigade, i_n place of A. Cornelison, resigned. 
J. J. CRITTENI)EN. 
Resolved, That the Se~ate advise and consent to tlie said appointments. 
A message in writing was recei:ved from the Gov«trnor, by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State, announci,ig . that the Governor had 8:PPI.'O:Ved and 
signed an 'e.nrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled,. . 
An act concerning the the Old Bank of Kentucky, and ~he _Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. ApprQved February 28, 185.0. 
_ A bill to authorize the purchase of certain reports of the decisions of 
the Court of Appeals, was taken up. 
The said bill is as follows, to-wit: . , 
SEc. I. Be it ena,cted by the General Assembly of the CommonweaUh of 
Kentucky, That the Secretary of State is hereby authorized and di.rected 
to contract for and purchase, for the use of the State, seventy-five copies 
complet~ sets of the Reports of the Decisi<?ns of the Court of Appeals 
of this State, commencing with the first volume of Bibb's Reports and 
ending with the ninth Yolume of Dana's Reports, in all thirty-six volumes 
. of each set : Provided, That the same can be delivered well bound, and 
printed on good paper with clear type, equal in paper, binding and print-
ing to any of the volumes now published of Derby & Co.'s edition of 
said Reports, and that the same shall not cost a surn exceeding one hun-
dred dollars for each complete set, to be paid · for in instalments of one, 
two and three years from the time of the delivery of the first sets, 
amounting, in volumes, to one third ~hereof. · 
SEc. 2. That the said Reports, when delivered, may inchide two vol-
umes -0f the old edition in one of the said editions to be bought, and .each 
complete set shall include all tlie Reports contained in thirty six volumes. 
of the old edition of said Reports. · 
SEc. 3. That after said Reports are delivered to the Secretary of State, 
he shall cause the same to be placed in the State Library, to be distribu-
ted as the .Legislature may from time to time direct. 
SEc. A. That when the Secretary of State shall certify to the Second 
Auditor that he has received said Reports, or any part of them, and shall 
certify the sum of money due fm; the same, it shall be the duty of said 
Auditor to draw his warrant upon the Trea1:1ury in favor of ·the person or 
persons .entitled to the same, to be paid out· of any moneys in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated. · . . 
' Mr. Linthicum moved to lay said bill on the table until Monday next. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decicl~d in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being rE:quired thereon; by Messrs. Eaker and Lin-
thicum, were as follows, to-wit: 
. 'J'.hose who voted in the affirmative, ' were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Jackson, Sanders, 
Brien, • Leathers, . ·Spalding, 
Hambleton, Linthicum, Speed, 
.Hobb~, McN;ny, , Underwood, 
c- Hogan~ ' ~~~ley, W~lker-15. 
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Those wh-o voted in the negative, were..:... 
Messrs. Anderson, Eaker, Thornton, 
Barnett, Grey, Triplett, 
Boyd, McMillan, Wall, 
Chiles, Speed Smith, Williams-13. 
Cofer, 
An engrossed bill, entitled, an. act for the benefit of Joseph R. Vance 
of Allen county, was read the third time. ' 
T~e question being taken on the passage of said bill, it was "decide9-
in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nay's being ~equired thereon, by Messrs .. Hogan and Un-
derwood, were as follows, to-~t: · · 
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messr~. Anderson, Hobbs-, Thornton, 
Boyd, Jackson, Underwood, 
Chiles, Leathers, · Waite, · 
·cofer, Linthicum, W all-14. 
Grey,· McMillan, 
Those who voted i~ the negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, McNary, Speed, 
Bledsoe, Medley, . Triplett, · 
Brien, . Sanders, . Walker, 
Hambleton, Spalding, Williams-13. 
Hogan, 
Resolved, That the title of said_ bill be as aforesaid. 
An e_ngross~d bill, e_ntitled; an act to amend the revenue laws, .appro;-
ed March 10, 1843, was read the third time. 
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, and it was decided 
in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Munford and 
Linthicum, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who_ voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. ·Barnett, Leathers, Speed Smith, 
Bledso~, )\foMillan, U_nderwood, 
1;3oyd, -McNary, Walker, 
Brien, Medley, Wall, 
Eaker, Munford, Williams, 
Hambleton, Sanders, Y oung-20. 
Hobbs, Spalding, 
Those ~ho 'voted in the negative, W{lre...:..-
Mes.srs. Anderson, Hogan, • ·, Thornton, 
Chiles, Jackson, Triplett, 
Cofer, Linthicum, Waite-II. 
Grey, Speed, 
Resolved, That the title bf said bill be as aforesai4, 
' . 
. 
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A bill to authorize Abel Shawk' and his associates to construct and 
fini,sh Locks and Dams, Nos. 1 and 2, on Licking river, came up in the 
orders of the day. 
The said bill was amended, -and ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time. ' 
A bill to authorize the business of Banking, came·up in the orders of 
the day'. 
The said bill reads as follow~, to-wit : , 
SEc. 1. Be it _enacted l,y the General Assembly f?f the Com,monwealth of 
Kentucky, The First Audit?r of State is hereby authorized and required-to 
·cause to be engraved and printed in the best manner, to guard against 
counterfeiting, such quantity of circulating notes in.the similitude of Bank 
notes, in blank, of the differe;nt ~enorninations, aut4orized to be issued by 
the incorporated ,Banks of this State, as may be necessary to carry into 
effect the provisions of this charter, ,and of such form ;=i.s he may prescribe; 
such blank circulating notes shall be countersigned by him, numbered 
and registered in proper. books, to be pr.ovided and kept for such purpose 
in his office, under his direction, so that each denomination of such notes 
shall all be of the same similitude, and bear the uQiform signature of 
said Auditor, amrhave stamped on their face "secured by pledge of pub-
lic stocks." · 
SEC. 2. Whenever any person, or association of persons, formed for 
the purpose of banking under the provisions of. this act, shall lawfully 
transfe1· to the said First Auditor any portion of the public-s.tock or bonds 
issued, or to be issued, by this State or the United States, 1mch pe1'son or 
association of persons shall be entitled to receive from S[iid Auditor an 
equa1 amount of such circulating notes of different denomin<1tions, reg-
istered and countersigned as aforesaid, but such -public i;:tock shall in all 
cases be, or be made to be, equal to the stock of this State, producing 
five _per cent. per annum; and it shall not be lawful for the ..(\.uditor to 
take such stock above its par value, nor above its current market value. 
, SEc. 3. Such person 01· association of persons are hereby authorized, 
after having executed and signed such circulating notes, in the manner 
required by law to make them obligatory promissory notes, payable on 
demand, without iuterest, at the plaice .of business (within this State) of 
such person or association, to loan /ind circulate the same as money, ac-
cording to the ordinary course of banking business, as regulated by the 
laws and ,usages of this State; and every violation of this· section, by 
any officer or member of a banking association, or by any individual 
banker, shall be deemed and adjudg~d 1;1, misdemeanor, and punishable 
by fine and imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court having 
cognizance thereof. · · 
SEc. 4 . In case the maker or makers of any such circulating note, 
countersigned ancl registered as afo11esaid, shall,-at any time hereafter, on 
lawful demand, during the usua1' hours, of business, between the hours of 
ten and two ·o':clock, at the place where sr{ch note is payable; fail or re-
fuse to redeem any of their said riotes in the lawful money of the United 
States, the holder of any such note,. making such demand, may caase the 
same to be proteste_d-f~r ,p.on:payment,py--a Notary;Pu~li-c,,:underhis seal 
of office, in 'the usual manner.; and the First Auditor, on receiving ~nd 
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filing in his office, suoh protest, shaH forthwith give 
notice in writing ·to 
the maker or makers of such note to pay the same;
 and if he or they 
shall omit to do so for ten days after such notice, the 
First Auditor shall 
immediately, thereupon, (unless he shall be satisfied that there is a
 good 
and legal defence against the payment of such note 
or notes,) give no-
tice in the State paper, that all the circulating notes, 
issued by such per-
son or association, will be redeemed out of the trust-
funds in his hands 
for that purpose; and it shall be lawful for the First A
uditor to apply the 
said trust-funds to the payment and redemption, pro r
ata, of all such cir-
culating notes, whether protested or not, and to adopt
 such measures for 
the payment of all such notes put in circulation by 
said association or 
individual banker, as will, in his opinion, most effectua
lly prevent loes to 
the holders thereof. In case any such circulation or 
notes ~ball remain 
outstanding for one year after final pro rata distribut
ion, in payment of 
the ·circulation presented, the said Auditor shall give
 noticef in the two 
papers of the widest circulation in the State, of the am
ount of such out~ 
standing circulation, and of the amount of the fund und
istributed; and in 
six months thereafter, he shall distribute the remainin
g funds, pro ~ata, 
among 1;1Jl the bill holderli that may have presented the 
notes held by them. 
SEc. 5. Th~ First Auditor may give to any person, 
or association of 
person~, so transfe1.1ring s,tock, in pursu;mce of the pr
ovisions ~f this act, 
pqwers of attorney to receive interest or. dividends on. t
he bonds, so pledg-
ed, which such person or association may receive and 
apply to their OWf!. 
use; but such .power may be revoked upon such pe
rson or association 
failing to redeem the circula\ing notes, so issued, o
r whenever, in the 
opinion of the First Auditor, the principal of said stoc
k shall become an 
insufficient security; and the said First Auditor, upon
 the application of 
the· owner or owners of such transferred stock in tru
st, may re-transfer 
the sard bonds, or any part thereof, upon receiving' and 
canceling an equal · 
amount of such circulating notes, 'in sue~ manner 
that the. circulating 
nptes shall al ways be secured in full, either by the Sta
te bonds' or United 
~'tates bonds, as' in this act provided. · . 
. 
SEa. 6. The person, or association of persons assigni
ng such bonds to · 
the First Auditor, may receive the ~nnual interest to ac
crue on said bonds, 
un_less default shall be made in paying .the bills or n
otes to be counter-
signed as aforesaid, or unless, in the . opinion of the 
First Auditor, the 
bonds so pledged, shall become an insufficient securi
ty for the payment 
of such bills or notes ; and in case such person or asso
ciation shall fail or 
refuse to pay such bills or notes on demand, in the man
ner specified in the 
4th section of this act, the .First Auditor, after the ten
 days' notice there-
in mentioned, may proceed to sell, at public auction, 
the State bonds so · 
pledged·; ,and o'ut of the proceeds of such sale, shall p
ay and,cancel the 
said bills or notes, default in paying which shall ha
ve ,been made, as 
aforesaid; but nothing in this act contained shall be
 considered as im-
plying the pledge, on the part of the State, for the pa
yment of said bills 
or notes beyond the proper application of the securi
ties pledged to the 
First Auditor for their redemption. 
· 
' SEa. 7. The bonds deposited with· the First Auditor
 by. any sue~ per-
son or association, shall be held by him exclusivdy for
 the redempt10n of 
the bills or notes of .sucl~ person or a:ssociation put in 
circulation as mon-
ey, until the same are ,aid; an(j it shall be the duty oJ said First Audito
r, 
tq. reoei_ve mutHated circulating notes .issued by him, a
nd in lieu thereof, , 
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to l:osue to such person or · association of persons who originally issued 
the same, other circulating notes to the saine -amount, countersiged as 
aforesaid. · 
SEc. 8. The plates1 dies and materials, to be procured by the First Au-
ditor, for the printing and making of the circulating notes, provided for 
hereby, shall remain in his custody and under his direction ; and the ex-
penses necessarily incurred in executing the provisions of this act shall 
_ be paid by the Treasurer of the State, out of any moneys in the Treasu-
ry not otherwise appropriated; and for the purpose of reimbursing the 
same, the said Auditor is hereby authorized'and required to charge against 
· and receive-from such person or association applying for such circulating 
notes, the sum of one dollar for each one hundred dollars thereof, coun-
tersigned and issued as aforesaid; all which amounts, so received by him, 
shall be a fund to reimburse the State for-the amount expended in carry-
ing out the provisions of this act; and should said amounts, so received, , 
be more than sufficient to defray such expenses, the residue thereof shall 
be paid into the Treasury of the State. . · 
SEc. 9. Any First Auditor who shall countersign, for perRons or associ-
a~ion_s, bills or notes, to ai:t amount in the aggregate exceeding the bonps, 
a~ their value, as provided in the ~ sec~ion of this act, deposited 
with the First Auditor, shall, upon conviction, be adjudged guilty of a 
riiisileme.anor, and shall be punished by a fine not less than five thou-· 
sand dollars, or be imprisoned not less than five years, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 
SEC., 10. Whenever the ::iecurities deposited for the redemption of cir-
culating notes shall, in the opinion of the First Auditor, become insuffi-
cient for that purpose, he may receive the dividend on all stocks, and shall 
deposit the same in some safe Bank in Frankfort, in his name, in trust for 
the person or associations who _deposited such securities with him. The 
deposit to be made on such terms and at such rate of interest as he may 
deem most conducive to the interest of such person or a_ssociation, and 
to b~ withdrawn and paid over whenever, in his opinion, the securities of 
such person or associations shall be sufficient to warrant it. 
SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the joint committee, annually chosen 
ta examine the Treasurer's accounts, to examine such of the securities 
deposited in the First Auditor's office, by banking associations, and in-
div,idual bankers, together with books and papers therein relating to the 
business of banking, as the said committee may deem necessary, to ~n-
able them to report the true i;:tate and conditions of that department to 
the Legislature. · 
SEc. 12. All fees for protesting the circulating notes issued by any 
person or association for banking, shaU be paid by the person procuring 
the services to be performed, for which such association or -individual 
banker shall be liable; but no part of the securities deposited by such 
association or individual banker shall be liable for such fees.. Every 
banking association and individual banker, carrying on banking busi-
ness under this act, shall be supject to the inspection and supervision ·of 
the Bank committees, which may, from time to time, be appointed by 
the, Legislatur.e, or such officer or agent as the Legislature may at any 
time establish or appoint for the purpose, whose power and duties shall 
be the same in r{ls.pect to said banking association or individual banker, 
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t:t.s they ar~ or may be ~n ·i:espect ,to any of the incorppra.ted Banks of
 thi~ · 
State. .. I.. _. • • • • • 
• 
· s_~c. 13. ' I1;1 case any of said associations or .i'{ldividual·bankers shall 
refuse to submit its books, papers and cpncerns to the · said coqimit
te'es, 
or other officer appoi~ted. as. afore.said, or either of them, ,qr whos~
-offi-
ce1:s shall refpse tci ·be exarnit~ed on oath, touchir:ig,·tqe .conc.erns of 
such 
association or individual banker by such ·committees or other .officer
s, or 
either of them, or which shall be found to have violated any law of
 this 
State, blndin&" on such association 01· individual banker, such associa
tion 
orindividual banker1 shall be· liahle, tp be proceeded against i
n the same 
manner, and with .the like etfect, as, any incorpoi;ated Bank may be 
pro-
ceecled ~gainst for !'I, violation of ,its -~barter. , · 
• 
SEc. i4. Any numRer of persons .may associate to est,aplish office~
 of 
discount, deposit and cii:culatio.n, upon the terms and 9onditions, ana 
sub-
ject to the liabilities pres,cribed in this act; but-the aggregate amount of 
the .capita;I stock-of ·any such associatipn shall n9t be less than on.e p
un._. 
dred ~housand dolll}rs, or in case of individual banking, less thar:i fifty· 
thoJsand doITars. , . · . . . . . . . . 
.·. 
SEc, 15. Such persons, under their hand and;,eals, s~a,ll makE) acer-
tificate which shall.specjfy. 1. 'f.he name assamcd to distinguish such 
associatto? or iQ~i vidual Banlc; and , t.o. be used· in its:. dealings. . 2. The 
place where the· operations ,of discount and ct.ep:osit · of such associa
tion 
are to be can;ied on, desigha_ting. the pa'rticu]a:r city, tqwn or village. · 3. 
The ,am_oi.mt of ~hti capital stock, of such association, and the numb
er of 
s)!are~ i~to ,which t~e sam~ :ha.I\ pe divided. 4._ The name·s and places 
of residence of the shareholders, and the nu.mber (>!'shares held by each 
of th~m, re:iJ)ectively., 5. The P.erfod.· :;i.t which such a,isociation shall 
commence and terminate ; which certificate shall be proved or ackn
owl- , 
edged, and. recorded i1j the office of-~he .Clerk of the counFy whe.re any 
office. of ·such associhtion sliall,be.· ~stablished; ai.id a eopy ,thereof file
d in 
the office of th'e Secretary .of. State. · . . , . . . · . , 
. SE0. 16., .The 9ertificate re.quired by the last preceding section to 
be 
recorded a-nd filed i11 the.,offices of the Clenj{ of the c9trnty and :::lecretary. 
of State, as aforesaid, or, copies thereof, d'uly cdrtified· by eitper of t
hose 
officers, may. be &sed.as evf4en?e. in, ~Jl courts ai.id places for and aga
inst 
any such a,ssociation. , 
. 
SEc. , 17. Such associ1;1,t~on ~hal_l have power to carry 011 the business of 
banking 1. by cliscoi.rnting b..iHs, notes, and oth'flr evidences of debt; by re;-; 
cei.ving deposits; by buying: and'. s~llip-g gpld ar;td _stl ver \>Ullipn, for
.eign 
coins_'and· l?ills of ex_chf\,rtge, in the manner specified ~n their articl
es of 
associati_on for the purposes authqrized by .this act, by loaning mone
y on 
rec1-l and ·pe,rsonal security., a:nd by exei·cising such iQ.ciqental po~ers alt' 
shc:1<11 be nt>cessary to c.arry' oti s?,ch. business; ,tq choose, one of their n
um-
b'er as President of such association; and:to appoint. a Cashier, and.
such. 
other officers and agents a:,, ·the.ii: business may require, ~nd to rem
ove. 
s~ch 1?1:esident, Cashier, offi~,e.rs and agent:i, at pleasure, and app
oint 
others in th~ir ptace. ' . . 
. 
SEc. 18. · The shares of said association shall be deemed personal 
pr9perty, and .~hall be transferable ' on the l;>ooks of the association
 in 
such manner as ·may be a~reed on- iri the articles of association; 
and 
e;v~i:y pei:son bec.oming .a ·sha,reholder by such tt·ansfei:,: shall, in, prop~r-
t~on; ~ hi,~. ~°J?i~1:8~, .s:uc2~ed t9 a.11 t}.i~ · r~b~ and;liabil~es, ~f prior ~-ca-,: 
37 . . . 
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holders ; and np change· shall be ·made· in the · article~ of' as!!ociation, 'by' 
which the right~, remedies or security of its exi:,;ting creditors shall be 
weakened or impairecl ;, such associations :,;hall 'not be dissolved by the 
death 01: i nsanity of au·y of the shareholders therein. ·· 
SEc. 19. It shall be ·lawful for any association of person:3, organized 
under this act, by .their article;, of association, to provide for an increase · 
of their capital", and of the number of associates, from ti!I!-e to time; as 
they may think proper. · ' . . · 
SEc . . 20. Contracts made by, any such associ.ation or indiv~du'al banker, 
and alf notes and bills by them· issued and put in circulation as money, ' 
shail be signed by the Preside1!f or Vic~ President and Cashier thereof; 
3:nd all suits, actions and proceedings, brough~ or prosecuted by or -0n 
behalf of such association, may be b1:ought or ptosecu'ted in the name of 
the .. Prbsident .thereof;· and no such su'it, action or proceeding shall' abate 
by reaso·n of the d~ath, r:esignation or r~'moval from office of such Presi-
dent, but may be continued and pros~cuted according to such rules 'as 
the courts of law and equity may.direct, in the n'ame of bis successor in 
office, who-shall exercise the powers, enjoy the rights, and' discharge the 
duties of his pred.eqessor. · . . ' T • . • 
SEc. 21 , All_perscins, having ·demands against any such• association, 
may maintain actions agaimit tne ·Pre,Hdent thereof; .which suits or ac-
tions sha\1 not ·abate by reason of the. de.ath;resignation orreqioval from 
office of such Presi'dent, but may be continued ·and prosecuted td j.11dg--
ment· agairist ·his succes~or; and al,l judgmeiits-;md ·decrees, obtail).ed or 
rendered against such Presid.ent for any debt or liability of s1,1ch associa-
tion, shall .be enforced .only ·li\,gainst the j.oin(pr9perty of the association, 
and which property shall be liable to be taken arid sold by execution ,un-
der any such judgment or decree. . · · · · · · 
. SEc. 22. Every l'lhareholder in any such association shall be liable, in 
his individu1_1.l c&pacity, after' the.funds of ·th~· association ,are exhauste~, 
for aH the contracts, notes and debt~ of such assocj.ation, in the -propor-
tion his stock bears .to such l-iabilities; and suits ·niay be brought against 
him, separat~ly '.or jointly with other s4are4olders,· to enforce such pro 
rata liability: .Jn case.qt' an individl;la:l banker, be shall be liable, in the. 
first instance,· to ~e sued for the whole amount of bis debts, notes and 
contracts. · . , . , . 
' SEc. 23 : It shall be la~ful f~'r _such associaition'to J?~r·chaifie; hold and con-
vey ·r~al es~ate for the tollowmg purposes .. : . l. S!Jch as shaJl be necessa. 
ry for its immediate accommodation in the con'ven1erit transaction af its 
business; or, 2:· Such-as shall"-he i;nortgaged tq it in gooi:l faith, by way of 
security for loans rha~e by, or moneys due, to, such association; or, 3. 
Such as it shall purchase at sales.· under ' judgments, decrees or .mortga-
ges held by such _associ_ation. 'J:he said association shall· .not pur.chase, 
hold or convey real e~tate in ,any other ·case·, or · for any other purpose; 
a:nd all conveyances of such real estate shall be· made to the President, 
or· such other officer 'as shall be iniiicate.d 'fo1· that purpose in the articles 
of association, and which President oi· officer, and his successors, from 
time to time, may 'sell, assign 'and convey th'e same, free from any claim 
the1'eon a~ainst any of 'th,e shareholders, or any person -clai'ming under 
tlrem. · . · . 
S~c. 24 . . ~very -~~nki~g.assoqiation_ and ind,ividual banker, 'car.rying:on 
ba.nkin'~ business u~der this ac~, shall anntialJy make- out and.tranainit to 
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' the said Firsi _Auditor, -in· the form prescribed by him, & fall stateme:-it of 
it::! affairs, verified by the oaths of.its Pl'esident and Cashier, and similar 
statements shall_ oe deposited by the-. person§! m:;i.king such reports, re-
spectively., in the office of the Secretary of' ~tate, sealed and directe·d to 
the joint committee on Banks of the. Legislature, on or before the first 
day of January in each year; which st'atemcnt shall contain-I. The 
amount of the certified stock of the capital stock of the ~anking associa-
tion , or individual banker, paid or invest(;ld according to law, 0,1· in pur-
suance of its articles of as:;;ociation; and the amount of such• stock. as 
then posses1>ed. 2. The value of the ·real estate of the aE1sociation or-in-
dividual panker, specifying. wliat portion . is occµpi'ed by the ass,ociation 
orindividual banker for the transaction of business. 3. :rhe shares of 
stock held 1:?y.suoh· association or in4ividual bankey, whetht>r absolutely , 
cir as collateral security, speGifyfog each kind and description of sto.ck, 
and the number and value of the shares of each. , 4. The delrts owing 
to the associati!Jn or individual banker, .specifying such as are due ' 
from rooneyed Qr ot.her ·corporations o~: assoeiations ; the names of such 
corporations· or asso9iations, and the amount -due from each, and also 
specifying _th'e aqiount sec1;tred by bond and mortgage or judgment; the 
amount yvhich ought to be included in the ,compµt~_tion of losses, and the 
total am.oimt of such debts. then ·collectable . . 5. ·The amount of debts, 
owing by the association or jndividual banker, specifying.such as are pay-
able ori demand, and such al', are due to tnoneyE}d or other corporations, as-. 
~ooil!,tions, or_j.ndiviq.ual 1:iankers; the names of such corporations, ass_ocia-· 
tions, 011 individual bankers, and -the amount due to each. 6- The atrici~nt 
of claims against the asso·ciation dr indiyiaual banker, not, acknowledged 
by it or him as debts. 7. The amount for which the individual bainker or 
a~sociation is· bound ~s surety,. 01'.· for whfoh it m~'y become _l\able on the 
happening of contingent e\;ents, ·whether upon-po}icies of insurance or -
otherwise . 8. The amount of the notes or bills then i'n circulatioil, of 
said' associat\on- or indiwdual banker_; of loans and discounts, and of 
spE)ci~ on hand . .. ' 9. The amount .on tr.he fil'st ,of J1:1ly' next preceding, of 
notes or bills in circulation; . of loans and discounts, and of specie .on 
hand of such association or .individu'al banker. 10. The 'amount of the 
losses of the associa,tion or individual b~nker (if any) chaTgea, specify-
ing whether charged -on its or his capital; or profits since the last pre-: 
ceding 13tatement, and of tl:).t; d-ividends declared and xnade during ,sai;ne 
period. · 11. The amount of stocks-or bonds, together with the description; 
of such stocks or bonds, deposited by each asspciation or indiv~?ual bank-
er, with the First Auditor as securtty, for the ci:rculatingnotes issued_; the 
market value of said stocks as near· as the same can be ascertamed, 
and the date to whiph paym~nt of inter~st has been made. on sai~ s~ocks, 
and whether said interest has been paid . to such banking assoc1at10n or. 
inqividual banker, or' passed to their or his , credit on the books of the 
First' Auditor. · · 
SEc: 25. Every association or individual banker that shall neglect to 
make out and transmit the statement requit-ed as prescribed in the pre; 
ceding section of this act,-may be proceeded agaitist and dissolved, as 
an insolvent association or individual banker. . 
-. S&c. 26. It shall be the duty 'of the 'First Auditor' to prepare forms of 
~be statements, and to transmit a ··copy thereof, togeth_er _with ~UC~ ~n-
mstructions as he may deem necessary, to every assoc1a,t10n or md1v1d- · · 
ual banker which may transact business under the provisions of th~ .act. 
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SEC. ·27. It shall not be lawful for any association or incfi:vidual banker, 
directly o'.r i11directly, to pr.bcure 01· rec.eive from any co~poration, assocla-· 
tion or individual, situated or residing out of this State, any bank bill or 
note or other evidence of debt, in:tihe similitude of a b;rnk bill or note 
issued, or purp<?rttng•to have been issued by such last ·mentioned dorpo-
rati.on, association., or individual, wilh the intent to issue· and pay out, or 
in any 'way to utter ·o1· circulate the same as money, or to issue, pay out, 
or to utter, or -circulate the· same when prncured or received as afore-
said, as money; but nothing in this sectipn contained shall prohibit th~ 
said associations or individual bankers- in 'the .first part of this section· 
mentioned, from .receiYing from their dealers and cust0rilers suah •foreign 
notes : as are- allo·wed by law. to be. cjrc~1lated within this State in the 
regular and usual course of business, or from paying out the same when, 
so received'·as last aforesaid. . · . . : . 
S'Ec. 28. No association or indiv.id'ual banke1· shall directly or indirect-
ly lend,or pay out for paper discount~d or purchased by them, any bank 
bill oi· n6te, or other ·evidence of -debt whieh is not received at par by the 
said·association or iqdividua:l banken(or debts ,due to them . . 
SEc. ·29. ·Every such 1:1.ssdci_ation or individual banker, who, by them-
sefves, or. their agent oi· ageo.ts, shall neglect or refus·e to redeem their 
notes as set forth in s1ection four, of this act, shall pay to the person 
making suclf demand, ·interest upon the ~otes so demanded, at tlie rate 
of twenty per cent. pE)r. annum; but the First .Auditor,, in a:pplying the 
tmst~funds ,in 'his-'hi'j,nds, as set 'forth ·in section fourtp. ·of tl:iis ·?1,ct, shall 
apply no part thereof to the · payment of interest br damages, tintil all 
th._e notes i~ circuJation, of sucq association ·or-fn1ividual banker, are re-
deemed. : ' ~ . ,.. · . . ' 
The question being taken on ,:mgrossi~g an~ ,re/-lding said bill ~ third 
ti.me, .it \.Vas de_cided in the negative, an_d so the said, bill wa:s _ rejectecl. .. 
A bill for the benefit of the devisees of Alfred Payne, deceased, late 
surveyor of Allen county, ~ame up· 1n·tO:e orders· of the day. . · 
' Ord~red1 :Tliat sai'1 bill be. . e.ngrosseµ · a~d !;ead a t!1itd ti~e. . . 
The .constitutional ruie -as to the third .reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the sa~~ being en~ossed, . . . . . .. 
R.e1;_qlved, ·That· the said bill ·d'o pass, and that the title thereof ·be as 
aforesaid. · . · 
A bill to arrre1;1.d ·~he ~~ecution la~s, _ca!)le qp i~ the ·order~ of, the day. 
The said bill was amendetl. 
The question being taken on: engrossing said bill and reading it a third · 
time, it was decided in the ne~'ative, a~d -so the saia'bill waJ-rejected. 
A bill to amend the penal laws, came up in the 011ders of the .da_y. · 
, The'said 'bill was amended, anJ ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time, · 
The cohstitutionai rule as to the_ third reading of said bill befog dis-
pense~ with, an.d the same being engrossed,. . . 
~so?v~d, •. That, said .-b~ll ~o -pass, , and that the- title :thereof be -~B 
aforelia.i:d , , · 
• , <, 
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A bill to ·amend' the execution iaws, came u.p in the Qrders of the 
,day. 
The amen.dmeuts· proposed to ·said bill were discussed for some tim
e, 
-And tnen the Senate adjourned. 
.. ' 
'/ 
I 
l' . 
F~IDAY; M~RCH ~-, rs~o. ' ' 
A messa'.g.e was re~E:ivea_ from tqe House of Repres.entatives, annoupc• 
ihat they had passed' ,bills from -the S~nate, of_ the fo}}owing titles, 
to-wit: · . 
An act to.i~corpo~ate th~ Louisville a1~d Na~hv.ille>R~ij ~~&d Company. 
~I! ·act to amend and ,re-enact an act, entit~ed, an a~t .to incorporate 
the· HendersQn .an~~ Na~hville Railroad Comp1;1ny, ~ppi:oved Febru!irY 
s, 1837. · · •, . 
A~ act to incorporate the May~~Jlle. and Lexi~gton ~ailroad Company
: 
An act to prohibit the_ fl~ating of ~afts, &c., at night~ on t:qe sla:ok'Yater 
streams of this State without4a light to. denote them. 
An act tor_ the ·benefit of. N:ancy .Piere~, of Green county; 
· An act to amend the charter.of the New Market and Bardstown
 Turn-
pike Ro~d Company. . · . · 
An act to incorporate the RusselfviJle and Buena .Vista Plank R
oad 
Company, and to amend° the charter of the Loui!!ville and)?ortland Rail-
road Company. , : . . ., 
. 
An ,act to i
0
ncorpo~ate -~lie . Gree~ and Hart· County Turnpike Road 
Compijny. · · 
An act to incorporate ' the Hart and Green County Tu~npike R
oad 
Company. . . · . 
An act t~ incorporate the Bank Lick Turnpike Road and Bri
dge 
Companies. • · · -
An act to incorporate the Green and Adair County Turnpike R
oad, 
Company. . 
· 
- An act to authoriz~ 'the Mot\tgomery County Qourt _to subscribe ~tock 
in certain turnpike roads. . · 
· 
An act to incorporate a Company to constl'Uct a p_Iank. road from Hop-
)µnsville to Green river. · . 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of ;Grant county. ·· . 
' 
•• , !. 
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An .act to incorpo~ate the South Union Baptist Church, of qhristian 
county, and the Christian Church, of Hopkinsville. 
An act to incorpqra~e the FoJter, Fatmo~th and _Cynthiana.. T~unpike 
· Road Compa ny, and for the benefit, of the ~aris and -~ort~ Mi,_ddletown , 
Turnpike Road 0ompany. 
An act to incorporate the Hancock Pond Draining Company,·and"amend 
the charter of the Jefferson "Pond Drain"ing Company. · 
An act t9 amend an act · a11tho)'izing the establishment of a State road 
from Pembroke to Greet\ river. 
An act to incorporate the Mortonsvme Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate certain Turnpike R;oad Companies in Montgom-
ery cqunty, a~d for. other purposef!. 
An act for the benefit of ~unstall Quarles. 
An act for the benefit of the Prestonsburg Seminary . 
.t\n act for tlie benefit of the ·Somerset Artillery; 
An act td change the.'name of Jpsep~ Wadord. . 
An act to amend the charter of the Covingtoh and Lexington Railroad Company. · · · -· ' ··· ·. .. ;• · ' · 
An act to amend the charter of Prestonsburg. 
An act ~b amend the charter of the Sardis·Ttirnpike Company. 
An act to amend the aet to incoi·porate the Paris, Winch ester and Ken-
tucky Ri v~r '!'urn pik(l Road Company. 
· · 
With amendments to the four last named ·bills. 
That they had con.curred in the adoption of'preamble and ~solutions 
from the Senate, in relation to the·ob:,;tructions 'in the ·Ohio river. · 
That they had pasE!ed a , bill, entitled, ~n act t~ incorpo~ate the Russell-
ville and Green River Plank Road: Company, anq for pther- purposes. · · 
• On the ~otion' of 1,\1/ Chiles, ]~av~ waii given to bring in 11, bill for_ the 
benefit of' John Speed Smith, his Wife and children; and· Messrs.· Chiles,. 
Triplett and Russell wer.e appointed a committtee to prep~)'.e an!l bring in said bill. · · · . ' · · . · 
After a short tim~, Mr. Ch_ile::1 reported said bill, which ;was.read the' 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. ·. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said ·bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engros.sed, . · 
Resolved, That said bill do pass., and the title thereof be as· afore-1 
said. · · '' 
' · A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act tQ incorpo· 
rate the Nashville and Lo1,1isville Railroad Company, was :read the first; 
time. 
' 
· Ordered, .That ,sa:id bill be read a second time. 
·The constitutional . rule as to the ,second an~ th,ird_ .re_ad~ngs of said bill being disperi~ed with; 
..• . 
.. 
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Resolved, That-said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be. as afore-
said. · 
:[\ir. Munford, from .the joint· committee on Enrollments, reported that 
the committee had examined enroJled bills, which originated in the House 
of Representa:tives, of the following titles, to-·wit: 
Al). act to provide for the proper cii.r-rying out of the submission of the 
new Constitution to the people of Kentucky. 
An act to amend the laws in relatioh •to the town of Frankfort. 
And an enrolled bill, w):iich·.originated in-the Senate, entitled, . 
t An act tq provide for the p11iyment and in v·estment of the interest on 
the bol).ds of the State of Kentucky, held by the Board of Education, ·· 
and for' the a~endment of the·.l1aw~ ·concerning Common Schools . . 
And had found the same truty enrolled.· . . , ; . 
'fhe said bills having been signed qy the Speaker crf the House of 
Representativ:es, the Speaker of ·the Senate affixed his signature .thereto, 
and they were deli\;ered to the committee to be present~d 'to the Governor 
for his approbation and signature. 'After a short time, Mr. Munford re-
ported that the committee had perfo~~ed _that duty. · 
Mr. Munford ,moved the following_ resolutions, to~wit : .. , 
Resolved, 'I:hat ·the Second Auditor make an estimate. of tht1 probable 
condition of the Treasury on the 10th day of October, 1851. In making 
such estimate, he shall take into computatton. the revenue collected for 
the ordinary purpos~s of the Government; the appropriation 'of the pres. 
ent session of the Legislature, including the probable cost of the codifi- · 
cation . of the statutes, and simplifying the pleadings "in civil ~ases; the 
probable cost of the .next session of the Legislature, estimating its du-
ration at four mont)ls at three dollars' pe;r."day for the member", together 
'With the probable cost of the pubHc printing for'the se.ssion, inclu\l,i-ng the 
Journal' and Statutes, in the event the new , Constitution shall .be adopted, 
and the probable appropriations during' the n~xt sessioµ, and other expen-
ses of the Legislaturn and of th~ Government. 
,Resolved, If ·such r~p~~t cannot.be made in time for the present session, 
that the Second Auditor· furnish .the same at the earlie§t practicable hour 
to the Public Printer, whose duty it shall be to print the same in the Com-
monwealth, and furnish to the members of the Legislature, each, one 
copy ; and that he. also send a copy of the same to eaoh member of the 
~ext Legislature, and also to each member of the Convention. 
. 
. 
Mr. Leathers moved to lay said resolutions, on the table. 
The question being taken th~reon, it was decided in the negative: 
The yeas and nays _bein,g reqqired_ thereon, by Mes.sra . Leathers and 
Munford were· as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirm_ative, were- . 
Messrs. Anderson, Eaker, Rice, 
· Barbour, English, ~palding, , 
Barnett, .· • Hog9:n, Williams,. 
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. B1·ien, , . 
Chiles, 
Leathers·, 
Medley, · 
Young-14. 
Those who. voted i.n the negative, Messrs. Bl~dsoe, 
-' . Jaekson) . 
were-
Boyd, · 
· Linthicum, Cofer, McMillan, Grey, • McNary, · Hambleton, 
. Munfo·rd, 
Hawkins, 
· '.Sl\nd_e.rs, Hobbs, _· 
·Speed Smith, 
. Speed, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, · 
W'aite., 
Walker, : 
Wall, . 
White-,-21. , 
Tj:J.e question was then· taken on the ·adoptfoq of .s,aid re~o.lutions, ,and it was decided, in the affirmativ;e. 
· 
· The yeas and ·nays being ·required thereon, by l\1es~rs.. Trplett .and , . . . Munford, were as follows, to-wit: . 
Those who voted i~ the .affirmative, were-· Messrs. Bledsoe, Linthicum,- Thoi-nton, · Boyd, ' . 
. McMillan, Triplett, · Cofer, 
. McNary, Undet·wood, Grey, , Munfol'.d·, W ai'te, · Hambleton,· Russell, . Walker, Hawkins, ' Sanders, Wall, · . 
. Hobbs, · · · . Speed, ·. White-22: J.a'ckson, . · 
Tl:tose Vl'ho v~ted in the negative, were-Me~srs. Ander~on, · ' Eaker, ' Rice, Barbour, 
. English, Spaldit}g, Barnett, Hogan, Williams, Brien, Leather,s, Young-14. Chiles, 'Medl_ey, 
· 
·. Mr. Bledso~, from the .c~rrimittee ~f Conferenc~, appointed on the part of th~ S·e~ate, upon 'the: disagreement of the two houses · to · the amend-mel)t proposed by the House·of Representativer, to the resolution~ from the. S,enate,. cdnceriiin~ pe0;sions a?ci bounty_ lands ~o the $Oldier:1 .of the revolutionary and iate Wf1:l'S, repohed t~at th~ committee bad. agre~d. fo amend the· said re11olutioa, by inserting after the word-"the;" jn the 4th line of the printed copy of..said resoluti0n·s, .the ,vords "oqicers and;" and· by inserting after the word .".the," tn the 7th lin~ of said printed copy, the 
words "officers, soldiers and;_'? and by inserting after the figures" 1812," iri t4.e 8th line of said prihted copy, the w~rds "and the officers in the late war with Mexico." 
Which said report was concurred in. 
Mr. Underwood,.from a select committee, reported a bill in relation to the Covington-and Cincinnati Bridge Company, which Wat! 1•ead the first tjme,· as follows, to-wit: 
· · · · 
Wal)R'EAS, t'\i'e General Assembly'ol'th~ 0ommonwealth of :K~ri't:qcky, 
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by an act passe~ the 17th day of February, I M6, incorporated the Cov-
ington anq Cincinnati Bridge Company, and afterwards the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Ohio, by an act passed the 9th day- of 
March, 1849, accepted the provisions of ~id_ chartei·, with certain excep-
tioqs and modUication_s thereto, two of which exceJ>tions and 1nodifica-
tions are the 4th and 6th sections of the said act of O.gio; and are in the 
words following, to-wit: · · 
"Foui·t!t. That no aclion sllrdl be brought fo'T' the value of any slave or slaves, 
suffered to pass over the said bridge, as specified in the tenth section of tlte above 
recited act, in any qf the courts qf this State/' . · 
11 Sixth. That nothing herein contained shall be constmed to take. away 
the jurisdiction of this State to the CENTER OF THE BRIDGE, nor in ariy wise 
to ACKNOWLEDGE the jurisdiction of the Commonwealth of Kentucky this 
side of the said centre." · . · ·. 
And whereas, said two e.~ceptions and modifications are manifestly 
derogatory to the sovereign rights of the State of Kentucky, subversive 
of the comity which should ex'ist between the States of this · Union, . the 
rights of the citizens of each being duly considered, and certain princi-
ples to which Kentucky cannot, in any form whateyer, yield her assent; 
and whereas, said fourth section is, in the opinion of thit1 General As-
sembly, in direct violartion of the Constitution of the United States. 
Therefore, · · 
Be it enacted by tltc General Assernhly af the Qommonwealth of'-Kentilcky, 
That the first, second, third, fifth, and seventh sections of the act of the 
0~io Legislature, which are in the words following, to-wit: 
"First. That the said company shall not erect any bridge over the Ohio 
river in the erection or continuation whereof' a pier or piers may be re-
quisite." . · 
"Second. That the said· bridge shall not be of less span than fourteen 
hundred feet, nor of less elevation, ·at the center of thn river, than one 
hundred ·and twelve feet above low waler mark." 
"Tliir<l. That thE' said company shall lay before the General Assembly 
of this, State, also, the several statements ;;;pecified· in the eighth section 
of the above recited act." 
"Fijtii . .That all other actions against said company may be brought in 
the courts of Hamilton county, notwithstanding anything in the eleventh 
and twelfth sections of the above re.cited act contained, and process may 
be now served upon said company, a;; process may be now served upon 
any other corporation of this State." , . 
"Seventh. One half the capital stock of the 'company actually paid i , 
shall, as soon as the company commences taking tolls, be placed u n 
the duplicate of the treasurer of Hamilton county for taxation for all ur-
poses," be and they are hereby adopted and confirmed. 
Be it further enacted, That the fourth and sixth sections of :zai act of 
Ohio, recited as aforesaid, be and they are hereby rejected. . · 
Be it further enacted, That th~ Keeper of the bridge on the . entucky 
side be appointed by the Governor of this Commonwealth, _17pon the re-
c?mmendation of the i\Jayor,and Council of the· city of Covyigton: Pro-· 
vided, That any such h.eeper may be removed by the Gov~rnor, wh~n-
ever he shall deem it advisable so to do : And, provided _further, That 
upon the failure of said Mayor and Council to recommend a suitable 
38 
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person, the G.overnor s~all app?in~ such person as Keeper as he may · 
think proper. . . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time. 
The constitut~onaJ rule as t9 the second reading being dispensed with, 
Mr. Andei·son moved the following amendment as a substitute for said 
' ' bill, to-wit: 
WHEREAS, an act was passed the lO~h of February, 1846, entitled, "an 
act incorporating the Covington and Cincinnati. Bridge Company," con-
taining the usual corporate powers and an !inhibition to the erection of a 
briqge across the Ohio 1•iver, "which may obstruct the free and common 
navigatipn of said river," and to make the company responsible for the 
full value of all slav.es which may pass over said bridge otherwise than 
is herein provided for, together with ten per centum on &uch value; and 
whereas, the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, the 9th of March, 
1849, pas~ed an act approving the aforesaid act, passed by the. General 
Assembly of this Commonwealth, subject however to seYen ·exceptions; 
the fourth and sixth of whicb are in the words. following: "Fourth. That 
no action shall be brought for, the value ·of any slave or slaves, suffered 
to pass over said bri_dge, as specified in the tenth section of the above re-
cited act, in any courts of thiA State." . "Sixth .· That nothing herein con-
t.ained shall be <,onstrued to take away the jurisdiction of this State to 
the centre of said bridge, nor in any ,wise to acknowledge the jurisdiction 
of.the Commonwealth of Kentucky this side of the said ,centre ." And 
whereas, this Generi:J,l Assembly, believing that the e.rection of ,a bridge 
over the Ohio river, upon the terms setforth in the said 1:-tw of the State 
of Ohio, will be detriment(l.l to the internsts of the citizens of this Com-
moBwealth, by affording additional facilities for the escape of their slaves 
to said State. of Ohio, and ,!lhutting her courts against the citizens of this 
State fo1, the redress of. wrongs committed by said Bridge Company on . 
account thereof; in claiming on the part of the State of Ohio jurisdiction 
of the river Ohio to the centre of the stream, and also authorizing the 
erection of a bridge .which may obstruct the navigation of said river: 
Therefore, 
Be .it enacted by t/te Geneml· Assembly <?f t!t.c Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
That the before r~cited act, of the 10th of February, 1846, be and the 
same is hereby repealed : Provided however, That if the General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio shall repeal, change, or alter the objecti,rnable 
provisions herein referred to and set forth, and place by. her legislation 
each State an_d the citizens thereof upon terms of perfect and reciprocal 
equa,Fty, as provided for in the Constitution of the United States, and 
cause ·a copy thereof to be filed in the oflice of the Secretary of State of ,, 
this Commonwealth, on ot· before the first day of June, 1-851, then said 
act of the 10th F_ebruary, 1846, shall be regarded in as full force as if 
this act had not passed: And provided further, That if the State of Ohio, · 
by her Legislature, shall within. the time specified repeal the objectiona-
ble sections herein r.eferred to, and sa~d bridge . shall be er:ected, then it 
shall be the duty of the Governor of Kentucky, from ~ime to time, to ap· · 
point a fit , ai;id suitable person to act as keeper or toll collector of said · 
bridg~ 01_1. , the, Kel'\tucky si~e. of the river; and he, shall have power to re-
mc;rv.:e.)ai~id keep'er at. pleasure: 
-
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The questioti being taken on the adoption of said amendment h~ a 
·s~bstitute for said bill, it was ·decided in the affirmative·. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon; by Messrs. Bledsoe and 
Leath€rs, were· as follows, to-wit: · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Bledsoe, 
Brien, 
English, . 
Grey, 
Hambleton, 
Hogan, 
Jackson, 
Linthicum, 
. McNary, · 
Medley, 
Munford, 
Rice, 
Russell, 
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Speed Smith, 
Triplett, 
Walker, 
Young-22. 
Those who voted in tlie ·negative, were-;-
Messrs. Boyd, Hobbs, 
Chiles, Leathers, 
Cofer, McMillan, 
Eaker, Speed, 
Hawkins, Underwood, 
The said bill was further amended, and ordered 
Waite, 
Wall, 
White, 
Williams-I 4 . 
to be engrossed !1,nd 
read a third time. 
· · The ·constitutional rule as to the· third reading of said ·bill being dis-
'pensed· with, and the same being engr~ssed, . . ·. 
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, and it was 9-ecid-
ed in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being r~quired thereon, by Messr;3. Wall and An-
derson, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Grey, . Russell, 
Barbour, Hambleton,. Sanders, 
:Barnett, Hobbs, Spalding, 
Bledsoe, Hogan, Speed S ith, 
· Boyd, Jackson, Speed 
Brien, Linthicum, lI'riplett, 
Chiles, McNary, Underwood, . 
Cofer Medley, Wa:lker, 
Eake;, Munford, Williams, 
English, Rice, Young-30., 
Those who voted in the negativ , were-
Mes·srs. Hawkins, . McMillan, wall, 
Leathers, Waite, White-6. 
Resolved, That the :title of said bill be as,aforesaid. , 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing that they·had ··adopted a resolution to' withdraw from the ·Governor 
an enfolled bill for the benefit of •tli'e b~ of Clh. syille, in Harrfs'on 
county. 
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The said resolution was twice-read and concur:red in ; and Messrs. 
McMillan and Le~th.ei·s Were· appointed a committee on the part of the 
· Senate _pursuant to said resolution. 
Mr. Eaker, from the committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom 
was Feferred .bills from the House of Representatives,. of the followi-ng 
titles, to-wit: 
· 
I. An act to change an election precinct iri. Clarke county, and.for·oth-er 
purposes. 
2. An act to eatablish an election precinct in Perry county, ·and for"Other 
purposes. 
3. An act to ~stablish an. election pr~cinct in Simpson county, ahd for 
other purposes. 
Reported the same :with an amendment tq the 1st bill; ' which amend-
ment was CQncurre_d in. 
Ordered, That said bills be rea.d a thitd time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being disp~hsed with, 
Resolved, 't'b~t said bills do pass, and that the titles 'thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
A message in writing was received from tb.e tJovernbr, 'by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State, announcing that the Governor had approved ahd 
signed enrolled bills, which origiha'.ted in the Se1'late, of the following 
titles, to-wit: : 
· · 
An act to incorpotate the city of Augusta. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs and devisees of John W. Duhcan. 
· An act allowing a Marshal to the town of Richmond. 
An act to incorporate the Ghent Amicitire S-ociety. 
An Mt to change the name of McKinneysville, in Wayne county, to 
Robertsport. 
· 
An act· to send_ the laws of this State to the Gove.rnor of Liberia, in Africa. · · 
An act to a end a~ci tecluce fr1.to bhe the several acts 
0
concerning the 
town of Owens oro.' 
An act-for the Iiefit oi the Clerk of the Harrison Circuit an_d County Courts, and for bth purposes. 
An act for the ben ' t of James C. 9aldwell, his wife and chiiaren. 
An act to tncorporate rinceton Division, No. 103, Sons of Temperance . 
. An act directing a di ositioi:t of the estate of Eii Roger~, a man of 
color. 
An act to incorporate .the ouisville RolUng Mill Company. 
· · Approved February 28, 1850. 
Mr. Eaker, from the commi\tee on Finance, reported a Qill for the 
benefit of Willi-am R. Gough, of'Graves county, which was read the first 
time, and ordered to be read a se~\nd time. 
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. The constitutional rule as to the second. and third readings of said bill 
·being dispensed wlth, and the same 'being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do ,pass, and that the title thereof be · as 
afores·aid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
·eeverally read the first time, 'to-wit: 
An act for the benefit ctf the TTns'tees of the· town of Shepherdsville, 
"in Bullitt county. 
An act for the benefit of the children of' Johh Crutcher, of Spencer 
·county, and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That said .bHls b·e read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second -and .third readings being 
di1:1pensed with, . . . 
Resolved, That said hills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
The -Senate resumed th_e con11ideration ·of a biii to amend the execution 
laws. 
' 
The amendment reported by the com.mittee Eis a substitute for said 
bill, reads as follows, to-wit: 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General, Assembly ef the Comm'onweal,th of 
Kentucl.,"'Y, That when ·any executi:on of fieri fd.cias shall hei·eafter be lev-
ied on the property of any defendant or defendants therein, it shall be 
lawful for said defendant or ·defendants to elect, to keep, and retain any 
property now subject to execution, upon giving up for sale, under said 
executioni an eqi1al amount, in value, of.~roperty now exempt by law from 
said executie-n.; and in order to fix the Vfll'ue of the property so .about to be 
given up on the one hand, and retained on the other, it shall be lawful 
for the plaintiff and defendant, -each,· to select a disinterested citizen of 
said county to _value the same, under oath to be administered by the offi-
cer, and, in case of their disagreement, for the officer to act as umpire . 
between them; and i:n case 'Of the absence of either or of the failure of 
either or both to select such valuers, the officer shall appoint them; 
whereupon, it shall be lawful for said officer to ·sell said property, so 
given up,· to satisfy said exec1.,1tion, iri lieu· of the property retained; and 
the said defendant shall be permitted to hold and retain,· as exempt from 
that and any other execution or warrant of distress, the-property so se-
lected by him; all of which facts shall be returned by 'the officer on his 
_said execution 1 ~nd it shall be the duty of said officer to .give to said de-
fendant or defendants a certified list of the property so reaerved. and, re-
tained by him or them ; ·and if any officer, with notice thereof,. shall levy 
on or sell said property, he ~hall be liable, to the same a,ctions as if he 
had levied on or sold the property originally, exempt from execution. 
SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That whenever any person shall hereaf~ · 
ter die, le~ving 8: family! and no suffici~ht rrovisioris on hand f~r the sup-
art of said family for six months, and no hve stock out of which to take 
the same, it shall be l11wfol for the executor or administrator Qf 13aid de-
cedent to have valued by two disinterested houseakeepers, of no kin .to 
the decedent or his family, under oath, a 1mfficient amount, in value, of 
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the other property of said decedent to support , and maintain his family 
for six months; and the same ·shall not be assets in the hands of 'any 
representative of -said decedent for the payment of his debts. 
The amendment proposed by Mr. Cofer to said bill, reads as follo s 
to-wit: 
SEc. -. Be it further enacted, That there shall be exempt from ex: 
ecution upon all contracts hereafter made,. a homestead of land, or town 
lots to the value of five hundred dollars ; and that all personal proper-
ty, given or descending to a wife shall, as long as it remains in kind, but 
shall not apply to its increase, be placed upon the same ground, and be 
protected in the same way that land and negroes now are by law, 
The question being ·taken on tlie adoption of said amendment to 'the 
substitute, it was ·decid'ed in the negatfve. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. ·cofer and Trip-
lett, w~re as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, 
Brien, 
Cofer, 
English, 
Grey, 
Hawkins, 
Hobbs, 
Jackson, 
Leathers, 
McMillan, 
Speed Smith, 
Triplett, 
Young-13._ 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messr::1. Anderson, 
· Bledsoe, 
Boyd, 
Chiles, 
Eaker, 
Hambleton, 
Hogan, 
Linthicum-, 
McNary, 
Medley, 
Munford, 
Russell, 
Sanders, 
Spalding, 
Speed, . 
Underwood: 
Waite, · 
Walker, 
Wall, · 
. Williams-20. 
'rhe s~id am~ndment, as a s~bstitute, was then concurred in. 
Mr. Hogan moved to amend. the said bill, by adding thereto the fol-
lowing additional section's; to-wit: 
_. SEc. -. Be. it further enacted, That as to all contracts here.after· 'made, 
and as to all causes of action hereafter arising, in lieu of the specific 
property now exempt from execution, there shall be exempt from execu-
tion or distress property to be selected by each defendant in execution, if 
a .married person or house-keeper, to the ainount·and value of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and provisions and· fuel suffi~ient for the family six 
months. · 
SEc. -. Be it further enacted; 1:hat the defendant in ·ex~cution shall 
have the election to retain the amount, in ·value, exempt by this act, or 
to retain the special property heretofore ex·empted 'from e_xecution by 
law. · · · 
The qU:estion·being taken on the adoption. of i;aid arri'endment, ft was 
decide'd in the negative. The Senate being. equal~y divided, the Spe~ker 
voted in the negative. 
I ' 
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The yeas and; nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogan and 
Yqung,, were a:13 follows, to-wit: · 
Those who voted in the affi.rmatrve, were-
Messrs. Anderson, 
Barnett, 
Brien, 
English, 
Hawkins, 
Hogan, 
Jackson, 
Leathers, 
·McMillan, 
Russell, 
Sande~s1 
Spalding, 
Speed Smith, 
Triplett, 
Walker, 
Young-16. 
. Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, }Iambleton, Munford, · 
Boyd, Hobbs, Speed, 
Chi,les, Linthicum, Underwood, 
Cofer, McNary1 Waite, Eaker, Medley, Wall-16. 
Grey, 
. Ordered, That said bill be engi·ossed and read a third time .' 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill- do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
The resolution,·read and laid on the table by Mr. Anderson on th,e 13th 
instant, appointing Commi_ssioners to examine the affairs of the Ken-
tucky Penitentiary, was ta:ken up, 
The question being taken on the adoption of said resolution, it was 
decided in the negative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hobbs and 
Young, were as follows, to-vvit: 
Those. who voted in the affi.1·mative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Eaker, Leathers, 
Barnett, , Hogan, Y oung-8. 
Cofer, Jacl~son, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Linthicum, Sanders, 
Boyd, McMillan, Spee_d Si:nith, 
Brien, Medley, . ; Speed, 
Hambleton, Munford, Triplett, 
Hawkins, Rice, Waite, · 
Hobbs, Russ~ll; Wall-IS. 
A me~sage was received from th~ House of R~presentatives, an- · 
nouncing that they had pas.sed a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
:An act .for. the benefit of John Speed Smith, his wife and children. 
'A bill authorizing a ,..ne-w enolosure to be made around the Capitol 
. . -, 
square, was taken up . · 
• 
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Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read· a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading of said bill being dis-pensed with, and the same being engrosseq,. 
Resolved, That s.aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as Gtfore, 
said. · 
A bill to amend the revenue laws, was taken up. 
Ordend, That said bill be engrossed, and that it be read' a third time 
on to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
The preamble and resolution recommending the appointment of Del-
egates to the Southern Convention, read and laid on the _table by Mr. 
English oil the 22d instant, were taken up: 
Mr. J. Speed Smith moved the previous question, 
And the question being taken, " shall the main question be now p-qt," it was decided_ in the afffrmative. 
· 
The main question was then put, "will the Senate adopt said pream-
ble and resolution," and it was decided in the negative . 
. T.hl:l yeas and nays being required ·thereol?-, by Messrs . Englis4 ancl J. Speed Smith, were as· follows, viz : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, English, ' Spalding, Barnett, · Leathers, . Y oung-:--8.. 
,· 
Brien, Me.dl!=ly, 
Those who voted in the negative, w.ere-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Hobbs, Speed, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
Williams-20. 
Boyd, Jackson, 
Chiles, Linthicum, 
Cofer, McMillan, 
Grey, Munford, 
Hambleton, Russell, 
Hawkini;i, Spee~ Smith, 
An engrossed bill, entitled, an act- to amend the penal laws, against persons sell.ing land knowing they have no right, was read the third time. 
The question being taken on the passage of said bill, it was decided 
in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. . 
·An engrossed bill, entitled, an act to authorize Abel Sha wk and his 
associates to' construct and finish Locks and Dams, Nos. 1 and 2, on 
Licking river, was read the· third time, t<:>-wit: 
. 
SEc. 1. Be it tnacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwe_alh qf Kentucky, That Abel Shawk and such others as he may associate with hirrr, are hereby authorized to construct and finish Locks and Darns No. I and No. 2, on the Licking river, at their own cost. The· general plan 
of the Lo'cks, as to height and width of chamber, shall not be less than 
was adopted by the.-Boal'd of Internal-Improver;nent with the contractors of those works ; and they shall be so constructed as to maintain a good 
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and safe n,1;1,vigation at aJl times, unless prevented by extraordinarv.cir, 
cumst'arices riot within their control ; and it shall be ' lawful' fo·1: said 
Sha wk _a_nd his .associates 'to build Locks and Dams No. l and No. 2, of 
such height as_ may be found nec~ssary bJ:: t~1em to secure. th<: greatest 
amount of wa.te_r . power from the improvements of said ,,vo1·ks, not ex-
ceeding for_ty-'five feet in height: Provide,d, said Dam,, shall not be fn. 
creased in height to .fl greatei· extent than the local situation, as to height 
o.f banks : and other circum;:;tances will admit, without causing an un-
natural overflow of the same, they being responsible for damage;\, to be 
as~essed by a jm·y before .the work is commenced, as hereinafter pre-
scribed; and for the purpose of facilitating the copstruction .of said 
·works, the 13;:i.id Shavv,k a,nd _his asi?ociates are auihodzed to use all the 
stone and other materials belonging_ to the Commonwealth, at or near 
the said Locks, and also, the land which was pm·chasflcl by, or granted 
to, the e:aid Common wealth, and that they may apply the same to the 
completion. of said works: Prpvided, that the stone and othe1· materials, 
a,s afores?1,icl , shall not be dispose.d ~f by the said Sha wk and his assoc 
ciates otherwise than for the completion of the said works: And provided, 
that the said lands shall be held by the said Shawk and his associates 
solely for the purposes cop.tern plated· by this act, 
SEc. 2. Be it fur.ther enaated, That afte1· the completion of said L
0
ocks 
and Da.ms, the na,vigation of the Baid river·shall be free and open to all 
boats, rafts and other craft, descending the same from place.s above the 
said slackwater . naYigation, produced by said Dams, a nd that the said 
b0ats, rafts and other craJt shall pass through the said Locks No. I and 
No. 2, free of charge .; and as to · all boat'! and other crafts ascending the 
said river, from 1he mouth thereof. to the termination of the said slack-
water navigation, qr de:;cending the same from the. termination of said 
slaokwatei· navigation, the said _Shawk and his associates shall charge 
and receive from the . same the same rates of toll as shall, for the time 
·being, be received by the Board of lnternat Improvement on the Ken-
tucky river naviga~ion foi· Similar distan-ces : Provided, that all th.e skiffs 
and yawls belonging to, or owned by, farmel's and gardeners bordering 
011 said slack.water navig::i,tion, in cal'l'ying the productions of said farms· 
or gardens to market, shall pay -not less than ten cents, nor more than 
twenty ce,nts·, for pa:!13ing each lode, and they shall be passed over the 
gates of said Locks by ,machinery, to be furnished and provided by the 
said Sha wk and his aswciates, for· tha.t p1.J:rpose; the said toll to be regu-
lated by the size of the ct·aft thus passed over: And, provided also, that 
h1>a,ts and other craft, loaded with ·wood; commonly called wood boats, 
shall not pay more than five cents per cord at each Lock, ascending o~ 
descending . 
SEc. 3. · Be itfurthe1· enacted, That the said Shawk and his associates 
shall have the exclusive use of all the water power· produced by the com-
pletion of the said works, and shall have full power and authority to sell 
and convey the same,. upon such terms and for such purposes as they 
shall think proper. · 
SEc. 4. Be it further' enacted, That the said Shawk ana his associates 
shall- have full power and authority to convey th(:l water, for manufactur-
ing and other' purpol;les, from the said l;,ocks and Dams No. 1 and No. 2, 
. or from any other part 01 said slackwater nav~gation; in any '_llanner 
39 
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they shall deem expedient, to any point or points, place or places, within 
the limits of tlie Qommonwealth of Kentucky. . · 
SEc. 5. Be it.further enacted,. That if, _at any time after the completion 
of the said works, the Commonwealth of Kentucky shall ele~t to take 
and appropriate the same to the exclush·e use of the public, it shall be 
lawful for the said Commonwealth so to do, by paying to the said Sha wk 
and his associates the sum expended in the consti-U'ction of the same : 
Provided, that the said works, at the time the election is so made, shall 
· be in good order and repair: Provided further, that it shall not be lawful 
for the said Commonwealth, a't any time hereaftel', to divest the said 
Shawk and his associates of the exclusive right to use the sail! water 
power and other propel'ty, as is provided for in the foregoing section of 
this act, except for the purpose of navigation . 
SEc. ti. Be it further enacted, That the said Shawk and his associates 
shall commenct' the construction of the said works on or before the fast 
of September, _eighteen hundred and · fifty one, and shall c9mplete 'the 
same within five years; and if the said Sha wk and his associates shall 
fail to commence the construction of the said works on or before the 
said first day of September, 185-1, then the rights and privileges hereby 
granted and conferred shall become and be forfeited, and shall revert to 
the said Commonwealth. · 
SEc. 7. Be it f'llrther enacted, That the said Sha wk and his associatPs 
shall keep the said works in good repair, at their own expense, until the 
said Commonwealth shall elect to take and appropriate the navigation 
of the same, at:i specified in the fifth section of this act;. ancl after such 
election shall have been made, the said Shawk arid his associates shall 
be-responsible for one half the sum necessary to keep the said works in 
good repair, and shall apply the same to that purpose. · 
SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said i:::ihawk and his associatea, 
or a majority of them, or any other person authorized by a majority of 
them, may agree with the owner of a:ny land, earth, timber·or stone, or 
any other material, 01· any improvements, which may be wanted for the 
construction or repair of said Locks and Dams, or for the construction 
· or repair of any canal or other -works needed by them for the foll and 
free use of the wate1· of the Licking river, for manufacturing and o.ther 
purposes, below said Locks and Dams, or any of their works, for the 
purchase or the use and occupation of the same ; and if they cannot 
agree, and if the owner or owners, or any of them, be a feme covert, under 
age, non compos mentis, or out-of the county in .which the· property wanted 
may lie, when ·such _ land or materials may be wanted, application may 
be made to any Justice of the Peace of such county, who shall thereupon 
issue his warrant, under his hand, directed to the Sheriff of such county, 
requiring him to summon a jury of twenty inhabitants, not related or in 
any wise interested, to meet on the land or near the property or materi-
als to be valued, on a day named in said warrant, not less than ten nor 
more than twenty days after the issuing of the same; and if, at the time 
and place, any of said jurors do not attend, said Sheriff shall forthwith 
summon as many jurors as may be necessary, with the jurors in atten-
dance; and from them each pa~·ty, or, if not .present by agent or other-
wis.e, the Sheriff then fqr the party absent, may strike off four jurors, 
a!}d' the remaining twelve shall sit as the jury of inquest of da~ages ; 
a~d before they act ·as such, the said Sheriff. shall administer to each o( 
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them an oath or affirmation, that he will ju!3tly and impartially fix the 
damages which the owner or owners shall sustain, by the use and occu-
pation of the said property required by the said Shawk and his associ-
atei:;; and the- said jury, in estimating such damages, s-hall take into con-
sideration the -benefits 1·esulting to the owne1· from conducting said canal 
or erecting said Locks and Dams or other works, by, through or near th; 
property of said owners, but only in extinguishment of damages; and 
said jury shall reduce their verdict to writing, and shall sign the same, 
aml it shall be returned by said Sheriff to the Clerk of his county, and by 
him, the said Clerk, shall be filed in his office, and shall be confirmed by 
the Court of said county at its next session, if· not sufficient cau!:'e to the 
contrary be shown, and, when so confirmed, shall be recorded by said 
Clerk at the expense of said Sha wk and his associates; but if set aside, 
the Court may direct another inquisition to be made and taken in the 
same manner above prescribed; and such inquisition shall describe the 
property taken, or the bounds of the land condemned, and the duration 
of interest in the same, valued for · said Sha wk and his associates; and 
such valuation, ·when tendered or paid to the owner or owners of said 
property, or his, her or their le-gal representatives, shall entitle said Sha wk 
and his associates to the estate and inter.est in the same, thus valued, as 
folly as if it had been conveyed to him or them by the owner or owners 
of the same; a1td the valuation of the same, if not received when ten-
dered, may at any time thereafter be received from the said Shawk and 
his as.,ociates, without cost to said owner or owners, his or their legal 
representatives or heirs. . · 
, SEo. 9, Be it further enacted, That whenever it shall become necessary 
for ·said Sha wk and his associates to have, use or occupy any land, ma-
teriaJ or other property, in orµer to the construction or re pail' _ot any part 
of said Locks, Dams, canal, or any pther works needed by them for the 
full and free use of the water of the Licking river, raised by said Dams, 
for manufacturing and other purpos~s, they or their agents may imme-
diately take and use the same, they having first caused the property 
wanted J.o be ,viewed by a jury, .(formed in the manner herein before 
prescribed, in t~ose cases where the property is to be c_han~ed or altered 
by admixture w1bh other :mbstance::;, before _such ~Iteration 1s made,) and . 
that it shall not be necessary, after such view, in order to the use and 
occupation of the same, to wait the issue of the proceedings upon such 
view; and the inquest of the jury, after th,e payment or tender of such 
valuation, shall be a bar to all ·proceedings and actions for taking and 
using such property·, whether begun before Qr after tmch confirmation or 
the payment of such valuation. · · 
·SEo .. 1 O. Be it further enacted, That from an~ after the passage of this 
act, the said Sha wk and his accociates shall be and they are hereby ere-
. ated a-body politic and corporate, by the name and style of the Hydr&u-
lic Company of Licking, and by that ~ame are hereby made capable, in 
law, to sue and he sued, plead and be 1mpleaded, answer and be answer-
ed defend and be defended, in all courts of law and elsewhere; they may 
m~ke establish and put in force such by-laws and ordinances as to them 
shall ~eem proper for the government of their fiscal and prudential con-
cerns, an.cl the directions of their agents an.d officer:c1; they may have and·. 
use a common seal, and may change, alter and renew the same at plea, 
ure; and generally may do all acts, .m_atter-s an~ things for the purpofe 
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of carrying into effect the acts this corporation may d·o, not'contra·ry to 
the Constitution of the _Comri1onwealth of Kentucky or the Constitution 
of the United States. 
SEC·. 11 . Be it fu1·ther enacted, That said company may call a meeting of 
the stockholders on the first Monday in Septembe'r, 1850, 01· at such time 
and place as they may name, on ten days' notice being giv~n in two daily. 
newspapers '!'lubli.shed in Cincin_nati; and the stockhlders at such time, 
and on the first'.Monday in January, in _ each and every year -thereafter, 
shall elect a Board ol' Director,;, to consist of a President, a .Treasurer, 
and four Directors, all of whom shall be stockholders. To the said Pres-
ident and Directors shall be· confided · the business of the company, which 
shall br. buying -and aelling such articles as may be necessary to conduct 
the business of said company, a·nd they may purchase strch real estate, 
and erect such buildings, mills and works, store houses, machine shops 
and machinery thernoh , as shall be neces;.ary to carry on the busine~s 
of the company.· The Board of Directors shall l'equire from the Treas-
urer a bond, with such security as the- -Board mi1y deem su_flicient, for the 
faithful perforrhance of hi,: duty; and on the first Monday in January of 
each year, a fu'll and fair account and statement of- the preceding 'year 
she.ll be laid before the ,;:tockhol.ders by the President of the Board, and 
the Boai·d shall then divide the profits arising -from the business, and pay 
them over to thP, stockholders, but -ho dividend shall· be made to reduce 
tlie capital stock. 
SEc. 12. Be-it further enacted, That the President and Directors shall 
continue in office· until their succe,::sors shall be app·ointed arid qualified; . 
and in case the President 01· eithe1; of the Directors .'shall die or resign 
their office,. the remainder shall supply the vacancy for the rr.sidue of the 
time. The· Board of Director::1 shall appoint, in addition to the Treasur-
er, all such 'clerks, agents, and laborers, necessary fol' the business of the. 
company, and may remov0 them at pleasure. A correct ·record 'of the 
prOceedit_1gs of the company shall be kept, and faithful and correct books 
shall be kept of the business oper1:1tions of the company, which books 
and all paper,, shall 'be subject to the inspection of thP. stockholders at 
all times and general_ meetings thereof. ' . 
$Ee. 13. Be it. .further enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
shall be five hundred tnousand dollars, and shall be divided into ten 
thousand shares, of fifty dollars each, to be subscribed; paid fo1· and held 
by. the persons named in this act, agreeably to- such rules and regulations ·· 
., as a majority of them shall direct; for al_l stock fully paid, certificates 
shall be issued under the seal of the corporation, signed by the Presi-
dent and countersigned by_ the Secretary, which stock may be transfera-
ble by the proprietors thereof on the books of the company, in person or 
by attorney in fact; and the assignee shall be entitled to a new certifi-
cate, u.pon the surrender of the old one ; the stock shall be personal es-
tate, ~nd pass, be held, and descend as such ; and such shares shall enti-
titie tlie holder thereof, in all elections and meetings of the i,tockholders, · 
to'one vote for each share to·the number of ten, and for ten other share.s 
shall -receive but ·one vote, · and for twenty other -shares shall receive one 
vote, and for·every additional twenty shares one vote. . ··· . 
.SEo. 14. Be'it furt!ier ·enacted, That the said company shall keep a set 
0ok13, -and enter therein a11 the receipts of tolli;i and profits arising 
· e-:uai\rigatio'ri of-said Lqcks and Dams, No. i ·and N~>- 2, Q.nd shall 
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make au- annual- rl-\port to the , Board of Internal Improvement of the 
same; and that the said books shall, at all times, be subject to the i.n-
spection of any agent or o_ffi~{lr the Commonwealth_ may appoint ; the 
said company shall, also, make a full and complete statement to the 
said Board of Internal Improvement of the cost of finishing said Locks 
and Dams, on the final completion of the same. · . 
SEc. 15. The said works 'shall be, at all times during their progress, 
mbject to the examination-and inspection of the proper authorities of the ' 
Common wealth, and for that purpose_, an Engineer of the Common wealth 
may be directed by the Board of lntr.rnal Improvement, or, ih case there 
1hall be no subsisting Board , by the Governor, to inspect the said works 
rrom· time to time, and if need be, to report to the ·said Board or to the 
Jovernor the result of his examination, and the said Engineer shaH have . 
>ower to require that the said works shall conform, as to ther quality , to 
~he Locks and Da ms' on the Kentucky· river. · 
SEc. If;>. If, at any time hereafter, the General Assembly of this Com• . 
non wealth shall construct, or ·authorize . the construction of, the Lock 
a.nd Dam next above Lock No. 2, ,on the said Licking river,-it -shall be 
the duty of. the said company to draw off the water in the pool above 
1aid Lock No . 2, so as to .facilitate the construction of the Lock and 
Dam next above thereof, as aforesaid. . · 
The question being taken on the p~~sage of said bill, it was decided 
\n the . negati,ve, so the said bill was rejected. · 
· The yeas and nays being required thei·eon , by Me~srs. Williams and 
Boyd, were .as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in ·the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, C~fer, · Hog/:1,n, 
Barnett: · Gr~y, Munford, " 
Bledsoe; Hambleton , Speed Smith, . 
, Boyd; Hawkins, Underwood-;-12 
Brien , 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Chiles, Linthicum, Speed, , 
Eaker, .. . , Medley, · Triplett, 
Engli~h, Russell, W~l! , 
Hobbs, . Sanders, · , Wdhams, 
Jackson , Spalding, Young-16. 
Leathers, , 
Resolved, That the Senate concur in the amendment~ proposed by the 
Hous.e of Repl'esentatives, to bills from the Sena_te, of the following ti-
tles, to-wit: · · · 
An act to amend the charter of the Covington and Lexington Railroad 
Company. · · · · · · · · · · · 
!',.n act to· amena tlie ltct't<:> incorporate the Paris, Winchester and K~n-
tucky River Turnpike Road Company. . ; 
An act to a·utb._orize tne Tl>ust~es of Ghi.sgow' ' to .establish the eoru~ts 
of said town. · ;J ~iJ'v.; -
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An act to amend the charter of the Sardis Turnpike Company. 
An act further to regulate the town of Paintsville. 
An act for the benefit of the village of Stamping Ground, in Scott 
county .. 
Resolved, That the Senate di~agree to the amendment proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
An act to amend the charter of Prestonsburg. ' 1 
At 6 o'clock, P. M., Mr. Grey moved an adjournment. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Linthica.m and 
Munford, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those ·who voted in the affirmative, were-
Mes'srs. Anderson, Hogan, Spalding, 
Barnett,· Leathers, Triplett,· 
Brien, Medley, Underwood, 
English, · Sanders, Young..:_13. 
Grey, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Hambleton, McMillan, 
Boyd, Hawkins, Munford, 
Chiles, Hobbs, Russell; 
.Cofer, Jackson, Speed, 
Eaker; Linthicum, Wall-15. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the bene-
fit of the County Court of Carter county, was read the first time, a.nd or-
dered to be read a second tim.e. 
The constitutional rule as to the Eecond reading of said bill being dis-
pem:ed with, said bill was referred to the committee. on the Judiciary. 
Bills from the House ·of Representatives, of the following titles, ,vere 
severally'rea:d the first time, to-wit: · 
An act for the benefit of Joshua T. Bradford, of Bracken county. 
An act to prevent non-residents from bri~ging their c.attle into certain 
counties and turning them loose. 
An act for the benefit of John L. Ballinger and others. 
An act to exempt keepers of public ferries in Morgan , Henry ·and 
Cumberland counties, from working on public highways. 
An act to incorporate the Linden Grove Cemet_ery Company, of Cov-
ington. . 
Ordered, That said bills be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second and . third readings being 
dispensed with,, , 
Resolved,· That ·said bills do· pass, and that the titles thereof be ae 
aforesaid. 
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On the motion of Mr. McMillan, 
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns this evening, it will adjourn 
to meet to0 morro,w morning at hair past 8 o'clock . 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act for the ben-
efit of the mechanics and labo·rers of .Campbell county, and for other 
purposes, was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And then the Se~ate acljourned. 
SATURDAY, 1\1.[ARCH 2, 1850·. 
Mr. Linth~cum, from the committee on Propo;;itio.ns and Griev:~nce
0
s, 
ta whom was referred bills from the H~use 'of Representatives, of the 
following titles, to-wit : 
. An act to allow an additional Justice of the ·Peace to Marion county, 
an~ ari additio,nal Constable to Madison county. 
An act granting additio'nal Constables to Tl'imple and Crittenden 
counties. · · 1 
.An• act changing the name of Melissa Catharine West to Anti Oath· 
arine Flippin, and for other purposes. . · 
Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said hills be read a third time. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be alf 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Linthicum, from the s~me committee, to whom was referred the· 
petition of su~dry citizens of Johnson county; also, the p.etition of . Wm. 
H. Graves, of Laurel county, reported the following resolutiqn thereon, 
to-wit: 
R esolved, That said petitions be rejected. 
Which was concurred in .. 
Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Barnett and Spalding for 
the remainder of the session after to-morrow. 
Mr. Grey, from the committee on internal Improvement, to whom was 
referred bills from the House of Representatives, of the follo"'.ing titles, . . 
to-wit: · 
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( 
An act to change a part of the State :road !e~dipg. froi:q~Hopk~ll.:!ville 
to Cplumbus. 
An act for the be~efit .of the Inter9-al Improvement .~µJ\d, .pf Mc, 
Cracken county. ·. . · 
· An act fo; the benefit of G.eorge W. King: 
·R~ported the same without am.en<lment. · 
01·de1·ed, That said bills be read. a third .time. 
. f. 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading b~ihg dispe~~ed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the ·following communication, 
to-wit: 
FRANKFORT, March 1, 1850. 
To the Hon. JoHN L. HELM, 
· · Lieutenant Governo1· and Speaker of tlte Senate. 
Sm: Please accept this, my resignation of the residue of my term as 
a· Senator of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
from the counties of Madi~ori arid .G:arrafd-.:..:the. resignation to take effect 
from and after this day. . , • 
. . i :canno~ bring myself to take a merely 1:old; formal and· official ieave 
·of a.'!sociates, endeared to me· by so many and long continued acts of 
kindoe3S and friendship. Gratitude is said to · be the memory of the 
heart.. Under i1is infltience, I beg to assure you, sii:, ~hat .ea~h qie-ll)ber 
'of the Senate will retain his place on· the tablets of my heart until ob-
_literated by death. With ardent wishes for th~ he~lth, prnsperity !l,nd 
'happiness of eadh member of the body over which you so ably preside, 
I am, sir, your friend and ob't servant, ' 
J . SPEED SMITH. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, ·announc-
ing that they had passed -bills from the Senate, of the fol-lowing titles, 
to-wit: · 
·An act for the benefit of James Muckleroy. 
"' .A:n act for the benefit of the 4th Street Baptist Church and' Masonic 
Loctge, of Louisville. 
, An aat for the bene_fit of Wi'lliam Joshua Barney, ;:ind Ge.orgeana, his 
wifu. ' 
An act in telation to id1ots and lunatics. 
An act for the benefit of Sarah H. McKee and others. 
An act to amend the charter of Stamping Ground, in Scott county. 
An act for the benefit of Josiah Baker and wife . 
• _·. An act for the benefit of the ,Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows of the State of Kentucky. 
in act for the benefit of Marcus A. Peters. 
· _t\µ l'!.Qt £,or the benefit of the ·hel.rs of Isaiah HartfieJd, deceased.-An act for the benefit of the devisees of James Dunlap. . 
An act concei·ning the vacant lands in .Whitley county . 
.. 
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An act to a~eud the penal laws. 
An act for the b~nefit of the estate of J.ames· J. Morrison, deceased. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the heirs _of John Rider. · 
An act for the benefit of Adelia and William H. Pulleh. 
An act for the benefit of James A. Hunter and wife. 
An act for the-'l,enefit of the heirs or' George Render, deceased. 
An act granting to the C!ty of Covington an additional Co.nstable. 
With am~ndments to the two last named bills. 
That 'they had passed bills of the following titles, to-w~t: 
An a·ct for the_ benefit of George M. Brooks. 
An act. to incorporate the town of Jamestown,·in Russell county, and 
for other purposes. ' 
An a~t for the benefit of the heira of Thomas Lyon, deceased, and the 
heirs of Caleb Hardesty, deceased. · · 
A~ act to incorpor~te the town· of Hustonsv~lle, in Lincoln cotmcy, and 
to change the boundary of said town. 
An act in relatio.r\ to ferries in Camp.bell county. ' 
An act' for the benefit of Cosby V a'ughan,- . 
An act for the benefit of R. P. Robinson and Ambrose Ambutg, a:nd 
• I ~ ' 
others. 
An act concernihg ferri,is in the city of Louisville. 
An act'for the benefit of M. M. L~a. An act fot the benefit of Jane Bolf;s . . 
Qn the m~tion of Mr. Spalding; the vote disagreeing to the amendment 
proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bill from the Senat~, to 
amend the charter of Prestonsburg, _was reconsidered; and. the said 
amendment ·was concurred in. · 
Mr. Grey, from the commi~tee on Jnternal Improvement, reported a bill 
for the repair of Triplett Bridge, on the Owingsville and Big Sandy Turn-
pi~e Road, which was· read the 'first time; and ordered to be read.a secqnd 
time. · 
The'con~titutional r~le as 't~ the s~cond reading pei,;ig disi,ens~d w~th, 
The question was taken on engrossing and readiqg said bill a third 
time, and it was decided in the negative,· ~nd so the said bill was rejecte1, 
Mr. Boyd, from the commit.tee on Finance, to whom was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to increase the 
salaries of the Clerks in the Auditors' ~nd Treasurer's qffi_ces, r~ported 
the same without amendment . 
.Ordered, That · s'aid bil1 be read ~ third time.·· . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
The question was taken on the passage of said bill, an.d W was de-
cided in the affirmati'v'e . 
·,tO. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogan and 
Boyd, were as follows, to-wit: 
. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- . 
Messrs. Ander~on, Hawkins, · Tri'plett, Barnett, Hobbs, Unde'rwooc}, 
Boyd, J l:!,Ckson, Waite, Chiles, Linthicum, · w_ alker, Cofer, McMillan, Wall, · · 
Eaker, Russell, . Williams-I 9 . . 
Grey, 
' 
. 
Those who voted in the negativ~, 
Messrs. Bledsoe, Leathers, 
Brien, · Medley, 
English, Sanders, 
Hogan, .· 
. 
were- . 
·spalding, 
Speed, . 
Young-JO. 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be·- as aforesaid. 
· Mr. Boyd, from the same ' committee, to whom was referred bills-from 
the House of Representatives, of the following 'titles; to-wit: . ' 
An act for the benefit of Cornelius J . 'Gorden, of Hspldns county. 
An act for the benefit of Edward S·. New. 
· An act for the benefit of' Samuel Shoe~aker, of Washington c~unty. 
An act for the benefit of John Beard and others. .. 
Reported the same without amendment . . 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time. 
The con~titu.tional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the ·titles tlierecif be as 
aforesaid. · · · 
Mr. Boyd, from the same committee, 1•eported a bill for the benefit of 
John Morris, Robert Hays ;1nd Job Allen , of C1ay county, which was 
read the firs~ time, and ordei·ed to be read ,a secon,d tirne '. ' . 
Tlie constitutional rul~ a~ to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended. 
· 
The question being taken on engrossing· and reading said bill a third 
time; it was decided in th~ negative, and so' the said bill was rejected. 
o'n the motio~ of Mr. Boyd, the .committee oii -Finance was discharged 
from·the further consideration of a bill from the .H~use of Representa-
tives, to them referred, entitled, an act for the benefit of Tb.om'as L .. Gar-
rard, o~ Pendleton county ; and said bill was laid on the tab1e. 
· On the motion of Mr. Boyd·, the committee_ on Fi_nance was discharg-
ed from the further consi~eration of the petition of ·samuel Shryock ·; alsoi 
the petition of Samuel C. Shields, to them referred . 
. ).\~r. Boyd, from the committee on Finance, reported a bill 0for the ap-
propriation of money' which was read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
· 
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The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill wa:s amended. : ' 
Mr. Walker moved to amend said pill,·by adding thereto the following, 
to-wit: ' 
"To Richard Long, Clerk in the Register's Office, one hundred dollars, 
making his salary five hundred dollars." 
'rh~ question being taken on the adoption of said amendment it was 
decided in the affirmative. · 
The yeas · and nays .being required thereon, by Messrs: Hogan and 
Lin\hicum, were as follqws, to-wit.: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Jackson, Triplett, 
Boyd, McMillan, Underwood, 
· Chiles, Munford, Waite, · · 
Grey, Rice, Walker, 
Hawkins, Ru.ssell, Wall-17. 
Hobbs; Thornton, 
Those.who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Hambleton, Medley, 
Bledsoe, Hogan, Sander·s, 
i, Brien, Leathers, Spalding, 
' Cofer, · Linthicum, Speed, , 
Eaker, McNary, Young-16.' · 
. English, . 
Mr. Boyd moved to amend said bill, by addidg thereto the following: 
"To' the Public.Librarian, for services during the sitting of the Conven-
tion, one hundred dollars." · 
The question being taken on' the adoption of said amendment, it was 
decided in the negative. , 
The ye~s and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Ble_dsoe and 
Spalding, were as follows, viz: · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were- . 
Messrs . .Anderson, Jackson; 'l'hornton, . 
Boyd, McMillan, Triplett, · 
Chiles, Rice, Wait~, 
Grey, · Russell, ·Wall__:_13 . 
Hawkins, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, · Hogan, · Spaldip.g, 
Brien, Linthicum, Speed, 
Cofer,.· ' McN~y, · Walker, 
Ealrnr ,- Medley, · Williams, 
,. English,.. . _M;:unford, r Young-17. 
Hambleton, Sanders; 
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·.Mr . . Boyd, moved to amend said bill, by adding the1·eto the following 
" To the Clerl{ in the Secretary's · Office, and the C,lerks in the Lan 
Office, each, one hundred do.ll~rs." , 
·The question being taken on the adoption of said amendment, it wa .. 
decided in the negative. ,. . 
· 'The yeas and nays being r~quire·d there.on, by Messrs, Spalding and 
Bleds~e, were ~s .follows, to-wit: · · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. ijpyd, . Hawkins, Russell-3. 
Those who voted in the negative, •were-
Messr1:1. Anderson, Jackson, 
Bledsoe, Leathers, , 
·Brie~, · Linthicum, 
Chiles, McMillan, . 
Cofer, McNary, 
Eaker, Medley', 
Eng1ish, Munford, 
Hambleton, Rice, · 
Hogan, Sanders, .. · 
The said bill was further ame-nded,· anU 
read a third time: 
Spalding, 
Speed, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Walker, 
Wall, 
WiUiams, 
~oung~26. 
ordered· to be el'.\grossed and 
• • J 
The consfitiitional rule as to the third reading of said bi'll ;being dis-
pensed with, an~ the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That 'said bill do pass, and that the title .thereof be .as 
aforesaid. 
A message ;in :w11iting was l!'ecei:ved ·ifr.om the G.avernor, by Mr. Bell 
. ' Secretary of State. . · · , · 
X):ie rule ·,of the Senate .being dispensed with, the said message .was 
taken up, and read as foll?ws, to-wit : · < 
Gentlemen of tlte Senate : EXEdUT~VE OFFICE, Marc? 2, 1850. 
I nominate for your acLvice and consent, ;J. Speed Smith to be Presi-
dent of the Board of Internal Impr.ovement, in place of O, G. Oates, 
resigned. , 
· · · · · 
Andrew Monroe to be Secretary of the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, in iJ>lace of Austin P. Cox, reBigned. · · , 
. . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
R.esolv,ed, ~hat the S~nate· advise and 9onsent to the said appointments. 
A message in writing was ·re~eived from the· Governor, by Mr. Bell, 
Secretary · of ~tatr,, announcing that the Governor ,had approved and 
signed enrolled bills, which origin.ate.d in the Senate, of tq.e ;following 
titles, to.wit ·: · 
An aetio~ro·vide for the payment and investment of the'iii,terest on 
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the bonds of the State of- Kentucky, h.elp. by the Board of Education, 
and for the amendment of the laws concerning Common Schools . . 
tAn act to i!'.1corporate-the Trustees of the Theological Fund of the Sy-
nod of Kentucky . 
.An .acMo incorporate the Chosen F_riends Lodg~, No. 2, and Eureka 
Lodge, No. 36, of. Independent -Order of Odd -Fellows. 
An act to incorpovate the Amic'itim Soci.etas, of Gumbetl&nd College. 
An act directil)g the surveyor to administer the' oath to pr'ocessioners. 
A11 aot for the benefit of Miriam Burbridge; of Scott county. 
An act concerning the Court of .Appeals. 
An act to amend an act, enti'tled; an act.incorporating the Henry and 
Trimble Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to change the name of Louisa Isbel Clarke, mid others. 
•.An act to amend 1an act incorporating the -Maysville Linen Company, 
approved February 12, 1849. 
Ari act to incorporate-the Fourth Street.Presbyterian Church, -of Louis-
ville, and :for ,other purposes. · .. 
An act for the benefit of Ann Maria ~n<l Sarah M: Ross, of Breckin-
ridge coun_ty. 
An act for the benefit of the representatives of Henry H. Dejarnatt, 
deceased. 
An act for the benefit of James W. and Caldwell C. Maupin. 
An act for. the benefi:t of the infant childrer\.'_of' Hugh I, Brent. 
An act to change the name of llobert Alexander Bryf!,nt. 
'An act further to provide for the erection· of the · Second Kentucky 
Lunatic .i\sylum. . · . ~ · . . . 
An act to provide for finishing th!=l Lunatic Asylum at'Lexington. 
· An act' to incorporate the Franklin Savings In·stitution, at Louisville. 
An act incorporating the town of ~Livermore, in Ohio county, and for 
ot~erpurposes. Approved March 1, 1850 . . 
The Speaker 'laid before the Senate · the following comm~nication, 
to-wit: · 
Fn1..NKFORT, March 2, 1850. 
To the Hon. Jou'.N L. HELM, . , 
Lieutenant Governo1· and f$peaker ~f the Senate : 
Sm: The claims of my family imperiously demand that I should r,e'-
sign my place ·in the Senate of Kentupky. I am -influenced to yield to 
the claims of m,.y famiJy, 13,nd to the gratification -of my_ o~ feelings, the 
more readily for the reason, tha~ should the new C.onst1tut10n·be adopted 
by the people of Kentucky, a doubt might possibly arise, ·fr_om the i:lif-
ferent constructions of that instJ'ument, wliether' my seat, m common 
with other Senators, would or not be vacated. To place that matter, so 
far as I an,t concerned, beyond question, and iu obedience to the dictates 
of duty anq feeling, I he;eby resign my place ,as a Senator in Jhe State 
Legislature-my resignation to take effect on the 4th day of this month. 
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Wishing you and my brother -Senators health, happiness and success; 
and thankiFJg you for your kindness !",nd attention, I subscribe myself, 
Your friend and obedient ·servant, 
G. W. BARBOUR. 
I 
Mr. McMillan, from the committee on _Education, reported a bill ad-
thorizin·g School District, No. 1, in Lawrence county, to ·· levy a_ tax to aid 
in building a s~hool house, which was. read the first time, and ordered to 
be r_ead a-second time. .t 
The _constitutional rule !lB to the second and third read~ngs of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolve<!,, That said bill do pass, and that th.e title thereo( be ~s afore-
said. 
Mr. Chiles presented the rerrionstr~qce of i,;undry citizens of Lawrence 
county, against giving authority to _the . C~unty Court of' S!",id county to 
fran.sfer and c;onvey a portion of the public square in Louisa. 
A bill from the House of Representatives; errtitled, a~ act auth0rizing 
the County Court of Lawrence to convey"a portion of the -public square 
in the town of Louisa to the Methodist Episcopal Church South, and for 
other purposes, was taken up and reaq the first time, and ordered to ,be 
read a second· time. 1 • 
,• I" 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third 1·eadings bei(\g 
dispensed with, .' 
Resolved, That said . bill do pass, and that the title thereof be , as 
aforesaid. . . 
On the motion of Mi·. Rice, leave was given him to. withclra"\-v the pe-
tition and also the remonstrfj.nce presented by Mr. Chiles accompanying 
said bill. 
Mr. McMillan, from the joint committee appointed to withdraw from 
the Governor the e11rolled biil, entitled, an act authorizing the Trustees 
of the town o~ Claysville to.tax shows, and. for other purp~ses, reporte.d 
that the coµimittee had perforuned the duty assigned them, and with-
drawn the bill. 
A message was seni ~o the House of Representatives to ask leave to 
withdraw the report of tq.e passage of said bill. by the Senate. 
"The said bill having been returned to the possession of the Senate, the 
-votes by which-it was pas~ed and ?rdered to b~ read a third time were re-
considered. . · 
,The said bill was amended, and ~rdered .to be read a third time. 
, I • 
The constitutional rule as to th~ tp.irdreading being dispensed with, · 
Resolved, That 13aid bill, as am_ended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a.s aforesaid. : ' _. . 
.. '.fhe' ·~peaker · laid before Jhe SE;n.ate :t~~- f~llowing communication, 
to-wit: · 
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To thQ Hon. JoHN L. HELM, · 
FRANKFORT, ,March 2, 18M. 
Lieutenant Governor and Speaker of the Senate: ' 
DEAR Sm-I here~ most respectfully tender 1:DY resignation as Sena-
tor from the 15th Senatorial District-resignation· to take effect at the 
adjournment of the present Legislature. With unf~igned expressions of 
regard for yourself and those with whom I have had the honor to 1:1erve, 
and at whose hands I have received so much indulgence, I am very re-
spectfully, yours, · EDWARD D. HOBBS. 
On the motion of Mr. English, the committee on the Penitentiary was 
discharged from the further consideration of the business before them. 
Mr. Barnett, from the committee on Agriculture and Manufa.ctu.res, to' 
whom was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 
an act to amend the revenue 'laws, reported the same wfth an amend-
ment; al').d the said bill and amendment were laid on, the table. ' ' 
Mr. Hawkins, from the committee on Religion, to· whom was referred· 
a bill from the Hause of Representatives, entitled, a,n act for the benefit of 
Willis ~oover, and,Alarina, his wife, reported the· same withou~ amend-
ment . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time .. 
The constitutional i;ule ~s to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. Spalding,' 
Resolved, Th# the committee on the Judiciary be inf!tructed to report, 
forth.with, upon a resolution to.them referred, directing an enquiry as to 
the propriety of increasing the jurisdiction of Magistrates in this Coms 
monwealth. ' ' ' · 
Thereupon, Mr. Wall; frotn said c~mmittee, reportea that the com-
mittee were unanimous in opinion against the. propriety of the increase 
proposed in said re!;,olution; and on his motion the committee were dis-
charged from the further consideration of said resolution. 
Mr. Wall, from the com1.nittee on·the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill fro~ the House ·of Representatives; entitled, an act for t~e benefit 
of the Carter County ·Court, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered; ·That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional rµle as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
. Resolved, That the ·said bill du pass, and tbat the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Waite, · fro~ the joint committee on the _Public Library, reported 
the followiiig bills, to-wit : · . · 
A bill to appropriate $500, annually, to the purchase of hooks for the 
State Library. · . 
A b_ill to in~rease the s·a;Jary-of the State Librarian. 
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Which bills were each .read the first time, and ordered ~o be read, a 
second time. 
The constitutional i:ule a,s to the second reading being dispensed with, 
The question 'was taken on engrossing said bills and reading them a 
third time, and it was decided in the negative, so the ·said bills were re-· 
jected. · 
0
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act supplemen-. 
~al to an act, entitled, an act _to . ame,nd the act, entitled, an act establish-
ing the Southern Bank of Kentucky, :was taken up and read as follows; 
to-wit: · · 
. SEc. 1. _Be it enacted .f;,y the General, Assembly of the Commonweal.th of 
Kentucky, That the President and Directors of the principal Balik of the 
-Southern Bank of Kentucky, are hereby authorized and required, to lo-
cate a Branch of said Bank at Shelbyville,·upo.n the Aanie terms and 
conditions, as by the 0riginal charter .of said Bank, and the several 
amendments theretq, they are requi~ed to lo.cate Br~nches at other. 
places; but th~ said Branch shal~ not be thus located, unles~ the ~itizens 
of Shelby county -shall, within the next twelve months from and after 
the passage of this act, i!!Ubscribe, or cause to be subscribed, the surfl of 
one hundred thousand dollars, to be used as. capital stock m :,aid Bank, 
and to be paid in in the same instalments and in the same manner as in-
dividual stock is ~eq,uirecl to be paid -in by the original char}er: Provided, 
That if a Branch shall be located at Shelbyville, under the provisions of 
this. act, that then the President and Directors of said principal Bank 
sqall not locate more than four other Branches of s;=.tid Bank ; · and that 
all parts oft.he original charter of said South.em Bank, and of the ame-nd-
me~ts thereto, which conflict with the provisions -of this act, are hereby 
r.epealed: And, provid(Jd furt]ier, that ~his act shall not be 'so construtd. 
as to authorize the increase of the amount of the capital stock of said 
~outhern Bank over and aibove ~he amount authorized , by the , original 
charter: Jnd, provided, that in no event shall the State be bound to sub-
scribe more than eight hundred · thousand dollars of stock in said South-
ern Bank. · And it shall be the duty of the Cashier of the principal Bank, 
on tne 1st dl;l.y of .July, in each year, during the continuance of the char-
ter, to pay into the. Treasury of the Commonwealth, fifty cents on each 
one hundred doll~s of stock h~ld anµ paid for in .said Bank, which shall. 
be in full of all tax or bonus on the part of said Bank, and which shall be 
8ipplied to the benefit of Common Schools, to be paid so soon as the 
Bank goes into operation. . · . . 
SEc. 2. That William Jarvis, Jos.ephus H . Wilson, William C. Win-
.lock, Shannon Reid, Stephen H . Miles, Henry 0. Offutt, Edward C. 
Payne, William Q. Morton; 0ulvin Sanders, Robert Doak, and A. S. 
White, be and they are herf)by appointed Commissioners to open books 
at as many points in and out of Shelby county as they may think proper, 
for the purpose of ·receiving subscriptions and payments of stock in said 
Bank. · 
Mr. Grey objected to ordering said bill to be read a second time. 
The question was then ,taken, "shall the, bill be •rejected,'1 and it was . 
.decided in the affirmativ·e. 
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Tlie yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Grey and .Rus-
sell, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Leathers, Thornton, . ' 
Bledsoe, McNary, Triplett, 
Brien, Medley,. Underwood, 
Grey, Munford, Waite, 
Hambleton, Sanders, Walker, 
Hawkins, Spalding, Young___..:20. 
Jackson, Speed, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, -Hobbs, ~ Rice, 
Boyd, Hogan, Russell, 
, · Cofer, Linthicum, Wall, 
Eaker, McMillan, Williams- 13. 
English, 
Mr. Bledsoe ~oved to reconsidet· the vote by which said bill was re-
jected, and the question being taken th!3reon, it was decided in the nega-
tive. · 
Leave of absence for the remaind~r of the session, aftl;lt' to-mor)'Ow, 
was granted to Messrs . Hambleton, Cofer, Hogan, Leathers, arid Spald-
ing. 
A message , was received 1from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had concurred in the report of the committ_ee of con-
ference on the disagreement of the . two houses upon the amendment 
propo;;ed by that house to a re'lolution from the Senate,, concerning pen-
sions and bounty lands to the soldiers and volunteers-of the Revolution-
ary and late wars. 
That they had disagreed to a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
An act to amend the criminal laws .. ,, 
That they had passf'd bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act to incorporate the towh of Christiansburg, in Shelby· county. 
An act requiring the publication of unclaimed balances 'in Banks and 
other corporations jn certain cases . 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Monticello, and to amend 
the laws in relation thereto. 
An act to inco,rporate the Jefferson Male 4,cademy.. 
An act for the benefit of Catharine Caldwell and Sal'ah J. Burnam, 
and their children. 
An act for the benefit of Achilles J. Gatewood. 
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad 
Company. -
. {.,, . 41 
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An act to incorporate the Frankfort and Clifton Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
An act to amend the act to regulate the administration and settlement 
of estates, approved February 20, 1839. 
Arr act to incorporate the Lexington and Danville Railroad Company. 
An -act concerning the Clinton Female Seminary and Moscow Semi-
, . nary, in Hickman county. 
With ·amendments to the two last named bills. 
That they had passed bills of t4e following titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish a Board of Internal Improvement in Fayette county. 
An act to incorporate the Eagle · Creek, New Liberty, Owenton and 
Scott county line Turnpike or Plank Road Company. 
An act to reduce into one the several acts in l'elation to the town of 
Cynthiana. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an a'.ct to ihcorpo-
rate the town of Marion, . in Crittenden county, and for other purposes, 
was read the first time, and ?rdered to be read the sec01~d time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill was · dis-
pensed :with, and the further consideration thereof was postponed for 
the present. 
Mr. Russell moved to reconsider the vote rejecting a bill to authorize 
Abel Shawk a:nd his associates to construct and finish Locks and Dams 
No. 1 and No. 2, on _Licking river. 
The q11estion being taken thereon, it -was decided, in the affirmative. 
The Senate being equally divided, the Speaker voted in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being· required ,thereon, by Messrs'. Russell and 
Hawkins, were as fqUows, to-wit: 
· Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
' 
Messrs. Anderson, ~obbs, Russell, 
Boyd, Hogan, Thornton, 
Brien, McNary, Waite, 
Chiles, Munford, Walker, 
Hawkins, Rice, Wall-15. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Barnett, Leathers, Speed, 
Bledsoe, Linthicum, Triplett, 
Eaker, M~dley, White 
English, Sanders, Willia~s, 
Jackson, · Spalding, Ym;mg-15. 
The question was .then taken on the passage of said bill, and it was 
decide~ in the affirmative. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Me~srs . Hog~ and 
Russell, \ were as follows, to-wit : 
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Those who 
Me~srs. Anderson, 
Barnett, 
Boyd, 
Brien, 
Chiles, 
Cofer, 
Hawkins, 
voted in the affirmative, were-
. Hobbs, Thornton, 
Hogan, · Underwood, 
McNary Waite, 
Munford, Walker, 
· Rice, White, • 
Russell, · Y.oung-!9. 
Tl).ose who .voted in the negative, were-
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Messrs, Bledsoe, Linthicum, 
E.aker, McMillan, 
English, Medley, 
Jackson, ~anders, 
Speed, 
Triplett, 
Wall, 
Williams-I 4. 
Leathers, Spalding, 
Resolved, That the title of said biH be ~s aforesaid. 
Mr. Hawkins moved to r_econsider the vote by whic~ said bill was 
passed, and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. . 
A bill from the House of Representatives:, entitled, an act to a_mend an 
act, entitled, an act to appropriate the vacant lands in this Commpn-
wealth, north and east of the Tennessee river, to the counties in which 
they lie, was read the first time, and 01:dered to be reaµ.. a se<;:ond time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being 
dispensed ,with, it was laid on ~he table. ; 
A bill from the House of Representatives,· entitled, an act concerning 
the town of Russellville, and for other purposes, was read the first time, 
and orde~·ed to be read a secon'd time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended, and ordered to be read a third time. . 
The constitutional rule a!! ,to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, .That said biU, as amended, do pass,. and that the title thereof 
, be as aforesaid. 
Messrs. Sanders and Munford,. from the joint committee on Enroll-
ments; reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills which 
originated in the House of Repr.esentatives, of the following titles, to-
wit: 
An act for the benefit of E. A. Goodman and othel's. 
An act for the benefit of John and Martha Fitzpatrick. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act for the benefit of the Car-
roll County Court. 
An act for. the benefit of John McKee and others . 
An act to define the civil jurisdiction of the Police Judge of the town 
or. Owenton. 
An act for the benefit of the Bullitt and Meade Circuit Courts. 
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An act to authorize the proprietor of the 'town of Monterey to con-
vey title to the lots in said town. 
An act to 'incorporate Capital Lodge, No. 6, of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows. • 
An act to in'c'Ol'porate the Independent Order of Odd Fellows Lodge, 
No. 65, of Glasgow, Kentucky, and for ot~er purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the town 0f Burksville, and for other pur-
poses. 
An act to enlarge the powers of the Ti·tlstees of the town of Hickman. 
An act to extend the limits of the· town of Proctor . 
. An act for the benefit of James M. Crockett, an infant. , 
An act to amend an act incorporatin·g the town of Germantown. 
An act making provision for running and marking the lines of Lincoln, 
Casey, Pulaski, Russell and Adair, and for other purposes . 
A~ acqo·e~tablish.and change electio~ precincts in certain counties. 
An llct to incorpotate Young Lodge, No : 132, in the town of Hodgen-
ville, and for other purposes. . 
An act for the benefit of Willia[!). Duncan, bf Wayne ·county. 
-An act to establish an additional election precinct in Graves · county 
and Boone county. 
· · 
An ;i.ct,'to prevent·non-resi<lents fro·m bringing their cattle into certain 
counties and turning -them lom;e. 
An act for the benefit of Willis Hoover, and Alarina, his wife. 
·An act for the benefit of Corneliu~ J. Gordon, of µopkins county. 
An act to establish the town of Sandy Hook, in Morgan county. 
An act for the benefit of John H. Paxton, and for other purposes . 
. An act for the beneiit of George W . King. 
An .act fo~ the benefit of Joshua T. Bradford, of Bracken cmmty: 
.And enrolled bills, an4 enrolled pi;eamble and resolutions, which orig- . 
inatecl in the Senate/ of the ·following titles, to-wit: 
An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts concerning the · 
city of Covington. " 
An act to amend the charter-of the New Market and Bardstown Turn-" 
pike Road Comp~ny. 
An act to incorporate the Russellville and. Buena Vista Plank Road 
Company, and to a.mend the cha1'.ter of the Loujsville ari.d Portland Rail-
road Company. 
An act '.to a1~end and re-·enact an act; entitled, an aet to incorporate · 
the Henderson and Nashville Railroad Company, approved February _ 
8, 1837. 
An act to ·incorporate·the Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company. 
An act to incorporate the Drennon's iick Springs Company, ·and for 
other purposes. 
· 
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An act to authorize the Montgomery County Cburt to subscribe stock 
in certain tur,npike roads. 
An-act to prohibit the floating of rafts, &c., at night, on 'the slackwater 
streams of this State without a light to denote them. 
An act to amend an act authorizing the establishment 9f a State road. 
from Pembroke to Green river. . 
An act for the benefit of Nancy Pierce, of Green county. 
An act for the benefit of F. G. Everett. · ~ 
An· act for the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Chu_rch South, ,in . 
Mount Zion, in Clarke county. · 
·An act for the benefit of Morton A. Rucker. 
An act for the-benefit of Jinney Rainey. 
An act 'to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate ·Funk Semi-
nary. 
An act to amend the charter of Williamstown, in Grant county. 
An act to amend and reduce into one the several acts concerning 
the town of Portland. 
An act to incorporate the South Union Baptist Church·, of Christia'i1 
county, and the Christian Chm·ch of Hopkinsville. 
An act for the benefit of John Speed Smith, his wife and children. 
An act to incorporate the W al~ut Street Baptist Church, of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of William Randle, of Todd county. · 
An act for the benefit of John Reid and others. 
An act for_ the benefit of the Sheriff_ of Grant county. 
An act for the benefit of the Somerset Artillery. 
An act for the ben~fit of the Prestonsburg Seminary . 
An act to incorp<1rate the Hart and Green County Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act for the benefit of Tunstall Quarles . 
An act to incorporate · the Green and Adair County Turnpike Raad 
Cqmpany. 
Preamble and resolution in relation to the obstructions in the OhiQ · 
river. 
Resolution for the purchase of the portrait of Governor Shelby. 
And had found the same truly enrolled: 
The said bills and preamble and res~lations having been signed _.by 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate 
affixed his signature thereto, and they ~ere delivered tQ the committee 
to . be presented to the · Governor for his approbation ·and signature. 
After a short time, Mr. Munford reported that the committee had per-
formed that duty. . 
Mr. Williams read and -laid on -the table the following resolution, 1 
to-wit: 
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Resolved b.11 the G,meral Asserffb(7J. ef tlze Commonwealth ef Kentucky, That 
the r~solution fixing a day for a final adjournment of the General As~em-
bly be rescinded, and that the same when: it adjourns on Thursday, the 
7th instant, at 12 o'clock, M., do adjourn without day. 
The ·rule of the Senate being dispensed ;with, the said resolution was 
taken up and twice read. · 
The question being taken on the adoption of said resolution, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. English and 
Williams, were as follows, to-wit: · 
. Those who voted in the affirm~tjve, were-
Messr~. Anderson, 
Barbour, 
Barnett, 
Boyd, 
Chiles, 
.Cofer, 
Grey, 
Hawkins, 
Hobbs, 
Jackson, 
Linthicum, 
Munford, 
Rice, 
-Russell, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Waite, . 
Williams--,-19. 
Those who voted in the n~gative, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, Leathers, Spalding, 
Brien, McMillan, Speed, ' · 
Eaker, . McNary, Walker, 
English, . Medley,· Wall, 
Hogan,. . Sanders, Young-15. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of a bill from the House of 
Representatives, entitled, an act for the benefit of the mechanics and la-
borers of Campbell county. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
The constitutional ru.le as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: ' 
An act to amend the law in relation to conveying crii;n1nals to the 
Penitentiary, _and from one"county to another. 
An act to amend the ·Fen laws, 'and to ·extend the same to joutiney-
men and others, in Franklin county. · ' 
An act to amend the ch~rter of the town-of Bowlinggreen. 
An act to incorporate the Herrman Benevolent Society. 
An act _for the benefit of the town of Nicholasville, and for other·· 
purposes. 
An: act to continue in force an act offering a reward for the discov-
ery .of the disease called milk sickness, appro¥ed Febru-ary 18, 18~1. 
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An act to -incorporate the town of Bedford, in Trimhle coun
ty, and for 
other purposes, . · 
An act for the benefit of Jacob Corbett. 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Danville. 
An act for the benefit of the children of Bob Reese, (a free man of 
color,) deceased. 
An act to protect and provide for keeping up roads in Letch
er county. 
An act to amend .the charter of the Covington Fire Insura
nce Com-
pany. 
An act for the benefit of James M.' Harrison, of Lewis coun
ty. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act. to enlarge the
 town of 
Stanford. , 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Peter's Meeting
 House, in 
Simpson cou~ty.' 
An act to incorporate the B,ussellville and Green River Pl
ank Road 
Company . 
. 'An act for the benefit of Milton Frazer anq wife. 
An· act for the sale of a school house and lot in Mayslick, and
 for other 
purposes. 
. An act to · incorporate tlie Chaplin and Bloomfield Tur
npike Road 
Company. 
An act to incorporate Lafayette Lodge, No. 11, lndependen
t·Order of 
Odd Fello~s. 
, 
An a:ct incorporating the Oxford and Georgetown Turnp
ike Road 
Company, and for other purposes. 
An act establishing an additional election precinct in t}le county of 
Trimble, anµ for other, purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Myers, of Nicholas county.
 
· An a·ct for the benefit of Sarah Knott, of Washington cou
nty. 
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville. . 
· 
Ordered, That said bills be read a second time. 
The coi;istitutional rule as to the. second · and third · readi
ngs being 
dispensed with, 
R.esoived, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be
 as afpre-
said . 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an, act 
chartering 
the American Reform Medical Institute, of Louisville, was -·r
ead the first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule. as to the 1;,eoond and third readi~gs o
f said bill 
being disp~ns~d with, , . · 
The question was t~ken on. the passage thereof, and it wa
s decided 
in the affirmative. 
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The yeas and· nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Hogan and Hawkins, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 'we1·e-Messrs. Bledsoe, 
· Hambleton, Russell, Brien, Hobbs, Sanders, Chiles, Jackson, Spalding, Eaker,, Linthicum, Thornton, E~glish, McNary, Triplett, 
· Grey, Munford, W all-18. 
Those who voted in the negative,. were-Messrs. Anderson, Hogan, · 
· Speed, Cofer, 
· McMillan, Walker, Hawkins, Rice, Young-9. 
' . Resolved, That the· title of saio. bill be as aforesaid. A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to establish the co~nty of ,Jackson, was rejld the first time, to~wit: 
· Be jt ena,cted 'by the General, Asse1:2bly of the Common'?()eal,th f!{ l(entucky, That from and after the passage of thi~ act, J acks<?n county shall be known by the following boundary, viz: beginning on the top of the dividing ridge between Licking river and .Beaver creek; thence runntng to the top of said ridge between the water!:! of Licking river and Quick Sand creek, to the Breathitt countY, line; thence with the Breathitt county line to the Morgan county line; thence with -the Breathitt and Morgan county lines ·to the head. of Red river; thence keeping the ridge between Red river and Johnson's Fork of Licking to where the State road crosses the same; thence running along the top of said ridge to the head , of Caney creek; thence keeping the top of the same r-idge to where the fork ridge of White Oak creek intersects the ·same; thence keeping. down the fork ridge of White Oak to a point opposite to where the county road crosses the_gap at the head of McCormack'i:, branch, so, as to• include Archibald Prater on the left h-and fork of White Oak creek; thence a straight course; to James Brown's, Sr., on the Rock House fork of Lic:\{ing river, so as to in-clude said Brown; thence astraig\}t line to the top of the dividing ridge· between Lacey's creek and said Rock House fork; theQce running the top of sai4 dividing ridge to the waters of the Elk Fork of Licking rhier; thence keeping .the top of 'said ridge between the Rock House fork of Licking and the i,aid Elk fork to the head of Brown's fork of Lacey's fork of Paint creek, t]:i.e 1Vaters of Big Sandy river; thence down said Brown's fork to its mouth'., to iridude all the waters of the same ; thence dewn Lacey's fork to its mouth at the Johnson co!lnty line; thence a straight line to the lower little mine fork or ticklick fork of Paint creek, ·including all the waters of the same; thence running the dividing ridge between Literals' fork and others,- north. of the same to the head of said fork; thence a straight line to Jacob . Salyers on little Pain~ creek, not to include 'the dwelling house of said Salyers; -~hence a straight _course to tlie_nar-rows of Jenny's creek; thence a straight course t'o Bla1r Mays on Middle . creek, so as to include said Mays; thence· .a south direction to . the. nearest point on the dividing ridge between Middle creek and Licking waters; thence with said ridge to the beginning . 
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SEc. 2. That the county of Jackson shall be entitled to ten Justice·s 
of the Peace, who, after being commissioned, shall, on the 1st Monday in 
April, 1850, meet at the .house of. Sanford Reid, and after taking the ne-
cessary oaths of office. and .qualifying their Sheriff, they shall proceed to 
appoint a Clerk·, to whose permanent appointment a majority of all the 
Justices in commission in and for said county shall concur. 
SEc. 3. That the County and Circuit Courts of Morgan, Floyd, and 
Johnson, q,nd the Justices of the Peace thereof, shall have jurisdiction in 
law and equity in all cases before this act takes effect, in the respective 
parts of said counties in which said cases may arise; and it shall be law-
ful for the Sheriffs, Constables, and Collectoi:s ih said counties, to collect 
all money and _execute all process as the law directs, which may be in 
their hands a:t the time this act takes effect, and account for the same 
according to law. · ' 
SEC, 4. ',['hat James Fugate, Sr., ' John Williams, Esq., of Morgan 
county, James G. Hatcher, of Floyd, and Je1·emiah Cockerell, of -Breath-
itt, and· Allexius House, of Johnson county, be, and they are hereby, ap-
pointed commissioners, who, or a majority of them, are hereby autho1·-
ized a:nd required to make a suitable selection and purchase of lots or 
parcels of ground in said county, for the erection of public building.s for 
the Seat of Justice ; .and shall make report of their purchase, and the 
price and terms thereof, to the County Court of said county, .at its next 
sitting after sud~ pu~chase and location; and it shall be the duty ·of the 
County Court to make provisions for the payment of the purchase money, 
to be paid "for said lot o~ parcels of gr.ound, according to the terms of the 
purchase ; and the said Coup.ty Court shall, as soon as may be, after the 
purchase of said lots or parcels of land is reported to them, as afore-
~aid, proceed to cause a suitable Court House and Jail, with such other 
public buildings as they may think p'roper and necessary to be erected 
thereon; and said commissioners shall meet at the house of Sanford Reid, 
on the first Monday in April, to select a location for said Seat of Justice. 
Si;:c. 5 . That the 9ounty Court shall appoint Commi!:lsioners of Tax 
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty,- who shall be governed 
by the laws which may be in fol'Ce on that subject. 
Sec. 6. That.the county of Jackson::ihall be entitled to five Constables; 
and the County Court of said county, as soon as this act takes , effect, 
shall lay· off the same in five Constables' Dist1'icts; and _the Constables 
and all .-0the1· county officers; shall be governed by the general law now 
in force on those: subjects. · 
SEc. 7 . That the County Court of _said cou11~y shall, in maki~g. their 
county le-vy, provide for the payment of the claims of the comm1ss10ners 
appointed as aforesaid. · · . 
S,w. 8 . That the qualified voters of said county shall vote at the 
elections- held .for Senators and Representatives in the State Legislature, 
for ~embe1·s of Congres::;, in the same manner as heretofore, allowing 
an additional precinct for said county, at Licking Station_; and the Sher-
iffs of Jackson county shall compare the polls of said elections as now 
·prescribed by law. · 
SEc. 9. That the County Court of said· county shall hold its terms on 
the first Monday in every month in which Circuit Courts are not held; 
and the Circuit Court in and for said county shall hold its terms. on the 
fourth Monday in May ·and No\'.er'nber in each and every year, and con-
42 
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tinue six judicial days at each term, if the business of the Court -shall 
require it. 
SEc. 10. That the county of Jackson be attached to the 19th Jndicial 
District. . 
SEc. , 1 l. Be it .further enac;ted, That the county of Breathitt shall be 
attached to the 11th Judicial District; and the Judge of said District i~ 
hereby required to hold the Courts for said c~unty on the fourth Monday 
in May and November in each, year, and shall continue in said session 
six judicial days at the holding of each Court, if the bus_iness requit-e. 
SEc. 12. That all process issued, an.d causes fixed for trial in said 
Breathitt Circuit Court, for their next March Term, shall be fixed and set 
for trial on the third Mo'nday in May next, and shall have . as full force 
and effect as if the same had been issued for May Term ; and the Court 
shalf have as complete power to punish for contempt for failing to ap-
pear under the said process issued to March Term, by attachqi.ent or oth-
erwise. · 
Mr. Young objected to orderi~g said bill to be read a_ second time. 
The question was then taken, "shall the bill b'e rejected," and it was 
decided in the affirm13,tive. · 
. The yeas and n-ays being 1•equired thereon, by Messrs. Chiles and 
Young, were as follows, viz: . 
Those who voted in the affirmatjve, wer·e-
Messrs. Andersor1, ·Hogan, . Rice, 
, Barnett, Jackson, SancJ,ers, 
Bledsoe, Linthicum, Spalding, 
Cofer, McMillan,, Triplett. 
Eaker, McNary, Walker, 
Hambleton, Medley, Young-19. 
Hobb13, 
· Those .who vot.ed in the· n'egative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, · Munford, Underwood, 
Brien, Russe11, ·wall, '· 
Chiles, Speed, White-! I. 
Hawkins, Thornton, 
Mr. CQfer made the follo~ing repor~, to-wit : 
The joint committee appointed to settle the accounts of' 0. G. Cates, 
President of the Board of Internal Improvement, and to inquire- into the 
propriety of abolishing the ·office of President of the Board, respectfully 
beg leave to report: , . , 
That the near approach of the clo.se of the session, a_nd the length ot 
time absolutely necessary to investigate the multiplicity' of the youchers 
filed, utterly. forbid the idea that your committee could give that .careful 
investigation of the subject which would ini;;ure a satisfactory settJement 
of said accounts. Since the appointment of your committee, the two 
Houses of the General Assembly have been almost constantly in session, 
requiring the attention of your committee to ~he ordinary business of 
legislation ; :l'),nd it \1\;as impossible, urn;ler the. circumstances; for your 
committee to make said settlement. It affords your committee pleasure 
to state, . as an act of justice to Mr. Cate~, that he has:-at all tim·es, since 
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the appoin,tment of your committee,- been ready and anxious to have 
his accounts exarp.ined and settled by your committee; and in this con• 
nection, your committee would also state_, that by law, the .President of 
the Board is required to settle his accounts with the First Auditor once 
in every three months ; and your committee were informed by the First 
Auditor that Mr. Cates has promptly settled his accounts in the manl)er 
directe.d by law, to the entire satisfaction of that officer. 
At this late period of the session, your commtttee deem it unnecessar.y . 
to make any report upon the propriety of abolishing. the office of Presi-
dent of the Board of Internal Improvement. The consideration of that 
subject must necessarily be left to a future General Assembly. 
Your committee, therefore, ask to be dis.charged from the further con-
sideration of the subjects r~ferred to them: 
JOHN COFER, Senate Committee . . 
PRESLEY EWING, i . 
JAS. P. METCALFE, I House Committee. 
Ordered, That said committtee, be discharged from the fw-ther conside-
ration of the subjects referred to them. 
A bill from the. Houi,e of Representatives, entitled, an act to establish 
the Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery, was read the first time, 
as follows, t~-wit : . 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by tlte General, Assembly of the ComTJWnweath of 
Kentuchy, That William C. Bullitt, John P. Morton, David Beattie, Ben-
jamin J. Adams, Andrew J. Ballard, Jame~ Rudd, Philip 'R. Gray, Da-
vid Meriwether, and John M. Breden, with their associates, succtssors, · 
and assigns, be anq they )lereby are incorporated and made a body pol-
itic, under the name and style ·of the "Kentucky College of Medicine 
and Surgery," to be located in the city of Louisville, for the progiotion of 
medical science aud ·art; and for this purpose, they may have and use a 
common seal, elect officers, and make all necessary by-laws and regula-
tions for the government of the institution; hold, manage and alienate 
property, both real and personal; _may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, a~~wer and be answered, in any of the courts of law or equi~ 
ty in this Qommonwealth; may establish .fellowships, scholarships, and 
board of ex-a1p.iners ;_ appoint professors, lecturers, and teachers; and 
exercise all the privileges usually pertaining to corporations established 
for the benefit of any of the liberal arts or sciences. · · 
SEc. 2. Be'-it further enacted, That the first meeting of the corporation 
shall be held within six mon_ths after the passage of this act, for the or-
ganization of the College, by virtue of a call from any two of the·corpo-
rators; and it shall be lawful, at this ·meeting, and at any subsequent 
regular meeting, for the corporators to elect new members _,of t~e Col-
lege, or to fill any vacaricies that may occur, by death, res1gnat10n, or 
otherwise. 
SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Trustees 
of the Loqisville Marine Hospital to allow to the professors and studen~s 
of the Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery the same opportum-
ties and facilities for clinical instruction, in that institution, which have 
been, or may be, afforded to the professors and students of the Medical 
Department of the' University of Louisville. 
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SEc. 4. Be it furtltei· enacted, That the Legislature may amend or a-lter ' 
this act at its pleasurfl. · 
Ordered, That said bill be tead a second tim·e. ' . · ' 
'l'he constitutional rule as to the. ioecond reading of said bill qeing di s-
penE'ed with, 
The question was ' taken on ordering it to be read a third tim~, and' it 
was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by ·Messrs. Hogan and 
Hobbs, 'were as follows, to-wit:· 
Those who voted in th.e affirmative, were--
Messrs. Barnett, 
B1·ien-, 
Chiles, 
Eaker, 
English, 
Grey, 
Hawkins, . 
Leathers, 
'· ·McNary, 
Medley, 
:::ipalding, 
Those who voted in· the negative, 
Messrs. Anderson, Jackson, 
Boyd, ' Linthicum, 
Cofer, McMillan, 
Hobbs, Munford, 
Hogari, Ric·e, 
Thornton, 
Triplett, 
Waite, . 
Wall, 
. Wifliams-;-16: 
were-
Speed, 
UT1derwood, 
Walker, 
)'.oung-14. 
The constitutional. rule as to the · third re~ding being dispensed with, 
The question. was t~ken on the passage of .said bill, and it ~as de-
ci~ed in the neg~tive, so the ~aid bill wa\S disagreed to. · 
The yeas and . nays being ·required thereon, by Messrs. ··McMillan and 
Hobbs, were as follows, to-wit : 
Those who v~te<;l in the affirmative, were_:_ 
Messrs. Bar~ett; Grey, · Thornton, 
Brien, Hawkins, Waite, 
Chile~, McNary ,Wall, 
Eaker, . Medtey, Williarns-14. 
English, . Spalding, . 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Leathers, 
Boyd, Linthicum, 
Cofer, . · McMillan, 
· Hobbs, Munford, 
'Hogan, Rice, · 
Jackson, Russell, · 
And then the Sen.at~ adjourne~ . .. 
. . 
Speed, 
Triplett, 
Underwood, 
Walker, 
.· Yqung-17. 
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MONDAY, MARCH 4. 1850. 
Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Eaker and Bledsoe for the 
remainder of the eession after to-morrow. 
On the motion of Mr. McMillan, leav~ ·was given to bring in the fol-
lowing bills, to-wit: . 
1. A bill to charter the Western College of ~urgeons•. 
2. A bill for the benefit of the Neptune Fire,.Company, No. 2, of Mays-
ville, Ke:ntucky. · · · . 
The committee on Education was directed to prepare and bring in the 
1st; and Messrs.' McMillan., Boyd and Walker V1•ere appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the 2d. 
Leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Young and Underwood for 
the remainder of the session. 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: · 
By by Mr. Hobbs, from a select committee.:__A bill to incorporate the 
Kentucky Farmer's Mutual, Life and Fire Insurance Company. 
By Mr; Rice, from a select committee-A bill to legalize the Eddyville 
Telegraph. , · · .. 
By Mr. McNiillan, from the committee on Education-A.bill 'to incor-
porate the W esterp. College of Surgeons. · 
By Mr. Hobbs, from the committee on Internal Improvement-A bill 
declaring Bear Creek, in Lawre1;1ce cqunty, a .navigable stream to the 
forks thereof, and for other .purpos~~-
. Ahio, a bill concerning the Madis~n and Wilderness Turnpike Road. 
By Mr. McMillan, from a select committee-A bill for the benefit of 
Neptune Fire Company, No. 2, in Maysville. 
By Mr. Jackson, from a select committee-A bill for the benefit of 
William Smith, of Laurel county. 
Which bills were severally, read the first time, and ordered to be re~d 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings of said 
bills being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be as , 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Leathers mo,·ed that a message be sent to the House of Repre-
sentatives to ask leave to withdraw the report of the passage of a bill in 
relation to the Covington and Cincinnati Bridge Company, 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided ,in the affirmative. 
TI,e yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Anderson and 
Walker, were as follows, to-wit: 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Chiles, McMillan, · Thornton, 
Eaker, McNary, Waite, 
English, Medley, Walker, Grey, Spalding, Wall, 
Leathers, Speed, Williams-16. 
Linthicum, 
Those who voted in the n,egative, wern-
Messrs. Anderson, Brien, Ric,e-5. 
· Bledsoe, Hogan, . 
Orde1·ed, That .Mr. Leathers carry said mess~ge. . , 
· The said bill h·aving been returned to the possession of the Senate, the 
vote by which it wa1:1 passed was reconsidered, and it was r~-comrnitted 
to the. select committee from· which said bill was reported. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Eaker and Walker be added to saicl. committee, . 
and that they report ~aid bill on this evening at 7 o'clock. · 
Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the petition of James Heflin, of 9-rayes county, reported the following 
resolu.tion thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, . That said petition be rejected. 
. Wh'ich was concurred in. 
Mr. Hobbs, from th~ committee on Internal Improvement, reported a 
bill for the benefit of E. H. Watson and J . C. Young, which was re1td 
the first time, as follows, to-wit : . 
. 
Be it enacted by tlte General Assembly if the Commonwealth of Kentucky, · That the 'Second Auditor shall issue his warrant on the.State Treasurer for the sum of four hundred dollars, in favor of Dr. E . H. Watson and J . C. Young, upon their executing to the Commonwealth a receipt iri full for 
all claim against the State for the damage · done by slackwater to their tract of land on Henson Creek, near Frankfort. 
Ordered, That · said biU be read a second time. 
The constit~1tional rule_ as to the se~ond reading bein~ dispen~ed with, 
Mr. Linthicum moved to lay the said bill on the taUe. . 
The question being taken thereon; it was decided-in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Rice and 
Bledsoe, were as follows, to-·wit : 
Those who voted tn the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Grey, Sanders, 
Bledsoe, JacksoJ:\, Spalding1 Boyd, Linthicum, Speed, 
Brien, McMillan , Waite, 
Eaker, McNary, Walker, 
English, Medley, Williams-IS. 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Chiles, Rice, Thornton-5. Hobbs, Russell, . 
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Mr. Hobbs, from the same cominittee, reported a bill concerning the 
Secretary of the Board of Internal Improvement, and for other purposes, 
which was read the first time, and orde~·ed to be read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second reading of said bill being dis-
pensed, with, it was amended and laid on the table. 
Mr. Hobbs, from ·the same committee, to whom was referred bills from 
the House of Representat1 ves, of the following titles, to-wit: 
1. An act incorporating the Somerset and·Waitsboro' Turnpike Road 
Company. 
2. An act to repeal art act, entitled, ari act to repeal all laws requiring 
liands to work on Licking river, so far as relates to Pendleton county. 
lj. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to repeal an act giving 
Greenup county one road Commissioner . 
· Reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bills be read a third time . 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
· Resolved; That said bills do pass, and that the titles t.hereof be as 
aforesaid. · 
On the motion of Mr. Rice, the votes by which the 3d biU was passed 
and ordered to be read a third time were reconsidered. 
The said bill was then amended, and ordered to be read a third time. 
The constitution.al .rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
· Resolved, That the saiid bill do pass, and ~hat the title thereof be a~ 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of Mr. Hobbs, the committee on Inter~al lmprovemen_t 
was discharge.d from ~he unfinished busine~s before them. 
Mr. Leathei•s moved to reconsider the vote disagreeing to the bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, 
An act to establish the Kentucky College of Medicine and Surgery. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in, the nega~ve. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the 
Senate, to a bill from that House, entitled, · · 
An act concerning the town of Russellville, and for other purposes. 
That tqey had disagreed to a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
. An act .to amend the charter of the Cynthiana and Millersbw·g Turn-
pike Road Company. 
That they. had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, to-
wit: 
An act to charter the Bowlinggree~ and Tennessee Railroad Com-
pany. 
An act to charter the Bardstown and Louisville Railroad Company. 
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An act to amend the charter of the Lebanon, New Market and Spring-field Turnpike Road Company. · 
An act to inco1·porate the Consolation and Hardinsville Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Greensbnrg and ·CampbdlsYille Turnpike Road Qompany. 
An act to· incorporate the Taylor county Turnpike .Road Company. An act to amend the charter of the Petersburg and Burlington Turn-pike Road Company. 
. 
.An act to amend the charter of the Burlington and Drr Creek Turn-pike Road Campany. 
An act to inco_rporate the Dry Creek an.cl Bullock Pen Turnpike Road Company. 
An a'ct for the benefit of the several Bo/1.rds of Internal Improvement 
west of the Tennessee river. 
· An act declaring G-enat's . creek, in Lawrence county, . a navigable 
stream. 
An act to amend the charter of .the Owingsville and Sharp:;burg Turnpike Road Company .. , 
. 
An act authorizing a change of the State road from Hopkinsville to Co_l.umbus, and to incorp9rate the Louisville and Cane Run Pial).k Road C9mpany. · 
· 
An act to authorize the Grant County Court to change the State road from Warsaw to Monticeilo School House. 
An act repealing in p!:!,rt the act .declaring Bear 9reek and Little Bar-
ren river navigable streams. 
An act to a~encf the charter of' the Dry Creek and Covington Turn-pike' Road Company. 
· 
An act to amend the cha rter of the Paris and Flat Rock Turnpike Road· Company. 
· 
. · An act to incorporate. the Comb's Ferry and Colbyville Turn'pike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of' the Shepherdsville · and Louisville Tnrnpike Road Company.' · 
· 
An act for the benefit of J a.mes Vessels. 
A_n act for the benefit of the Kentucky In>1titution for the Education of the Blind. 
An act to charter the Louisville and BowHnggreen Railroad Com-pany. 
An act to amend the charter of the Jefferson and Brownsbor~·, Turn-pike ·Road Company. . 
An act to incorperate the Piatt's Ferry Turnpike Road Company. 
fAncn 4. 
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I 
An act for . the benefit oJ th~ L~xi,ngton and New T~wn ?;"urqpike 
Road Company . 
At} act to incm•porat_e the lj3ard1,towq ~nd ~loorr~field Turnpill;e Ro~d 
Company·. 
An act authorizing the Shelby County Court to subscribe stock in a 
T~rnpike Road in said county. · · • 
An act to charter the Bardstown and Nashvil\e Railroad Company. 
An act to amend the char,ter of the Licking B1'idge Com.parry:, 
An a:ct to amend tne chartet· of the Bank Lick Turnpike :f{.oad Company. 
An act to incot'. porate the Trustees of Canton Ac1;1:~emy,in Trigg_county. 
With amendments to the nine bills last named . · • · 
• I. ,< I ,' 
That they ·had .conc·urred ·in the adoption of resoiutions t"ro~ the. $en-
ate, of the following titl~s, to-wit: · 
Resolutio-q rescinding the rel(lolution fixing a day for the final adjourn-
ment of the General As:iei;nbly, and fixing another day. 
Resolution in relation to the Military Monutnept. 
That they-had pass~d bill:i _of the following titles, to-wit: . 
An act to amend ·an act to incorporate the Licking Steaµiboat Navi-
gation Company, apprnved February 26, 1849. . 
An act i,ncor,por.ating the Orab ·O-rchard and Crew'.s Knop Turnpike 
Road Company. · . 
Ari act to arneIJ.d the charter of the Versailles a~d Mc0oun's Fer~y 
Tun1pike }load Company. · . r . 
An act to inco1:porate the Matheny's.Ferry·and S~lvisa Turnpik\'l Road 
Company. · 
An act to incorporate the Oregon Turnpi~e Road 0ompfiny . . 
An act to incorporate the Elkton, Greenville and Green · -River Phtnk 
Road. 0Gmpany. . , 
An act to change the State :Road in Lewis counW, and for other purposes. 
An act authorizing 'the County Courts of Nelso,n and w ·ashington to, 
build a briqg:e across 0hr;i.plin river, and fot· other .purposes. 
Al} act to ,fstablish a State Road from Richards', in Fleming couµty 
to Louisa, in Lawrence county: . 1 " , 
An .acttoincorporate the- Georgetown Cemetery Company. 
An act iIJ.corpor~ting_ the Stanford and Hall's Gap 'Ilurripike Road 
Company. . , · .. 
An act t<> amend the _charter of the Mouµt Eden and ·Shelbyville l'urn-
pike Road Company. , .. 
An a~t to incorporate t}:ie Shelbyville and Lagrange Turnpike Road 
Company. 
A-n act to incorporate the Verona Turnpike or Plank Road Company. 
-An act to incorp.0~ate the Union T.ur~pike Road 0o!l}p&;ny. 
An act td incorporate *e Clear Creek Tqrnpike Road Company. 
H 
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An- act to incorporate the Shelbyville and Taylorsville Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to ihcorporate the Taylorsville an_d Perryville Turnpike Road 
Company. , 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Grave's 
Mill Turnpike Road Company. . 
An act regu}~ting s·qrveying of roads in _Whitley county. 
An act· declaring Tom's creek, in Johnson county, a navigable stream. 
An ~ct to amend an act, entitl~d, an. act to to incorporate the Paris 
and North Middletown 'Turnpike Road ·Company. 
An act concerning the County Court of Bath: 
An act to incorporate the Port Royal and K~i~tucky.· River Turnpike 
Road Company. , · 
An act declaring Onion creek, in Hickman cou~ty, a navigable stream. 
An act for the b1ment of H . W. Martin, of: Barren coqnty. 
An act to incorporate the Lexington. and Tate's Creek Turnpike Road 
Company. · · · . · . 
· 'An act to incorporate the Chiles burg and Athens Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
~ An. act. to amend the law es,tablishing toll gates on ~he Louisville and 
Elizabethtown Turnpike ·Road. -
An act for t):ie benefit of James· McConnell .. 
· An act to repeal the 4th section of an act, entitled, an act to i~prove 
the road leading from Franklin county to C~ab Orchard, in Lincoln coun-
ty, ana for other purposes. 
· An act to incorp.orate the New Castle and Campbellsburg Turnpike or 
Plank Road Compan . · · 
That they had ·received official information from the Govern:or that he 
had approved and signe enrolled bills, ·which originated in that House, 
of' the following titles, to-wit: . 
An act to incorporate th'. Claysville Licking Bridge Company. 
,An act to ameiid the cha ter ·of the Carlisle ~r:td. Sharpsburg Tur.n-
tpike Road Cor_npany. . · · ~ 
An act to prov:ide fo1: the proper carrylp.g out of the submission of the 
new Constitution to the people of Kentucky. · 
An act to amend the laws in relation t9 the town of Frankfort. 
An act to establish additi<;mal election p1·eciU:cts'in Franklin county. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville, Orangeburg a~ Moun~ Carffilll 
Turnpike Road Company. · . 
An act -to incorporate the North Middletown, Mount Ida and Mount-
stetling Turnpike Road Company. 
· An act to incorporate the Kentucky Coal Company, of U~ion cou.nty. 
. · ' · · · Approved March I, 1850. 
Resolved, That the Senate concur fo. _the amendments proposed by the 
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House of Representative~, to bills fron;i the Senate, of the following ti-
tl~, t~wli: . . 
An•act granting-to the .city of Covington an additional Constable. 
An act for the benefit of Georg~ Render, decPased. 
An act concerning the Clinton FemE).le Semi~ary and lvfoscqw Semi-
nary, in Hickman county. 
An act to incorporate the Lexi~gton and Danville Railroad Company. 
· An act to incorporate the Piatt's Ferry Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the · Jefferson and Brownsb~rough 
Turnpike Road Company'. , 
An · act to incorporate the Bardi!town and Bloomfield Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to -charter the Bardstown and. Nash ville Railroad Company-. 
An act authorizing the Shelby County Court to subscribe stock in a 
Turnpike Road in said county. . 
An act to incorporate the Trustees of C!}nton Academy, in Trigg county. 
An act to amend the charter of the Bank Lick Turnpike Road Company. · 
An act to amend the charter ·~f the Licking Bridge Company. 
A bill f~om the I;Iouse of Representatives, entitled, an act to e~tablish 
a ferry across ,the,Ohio river, at the city of Louisville, was taken up and 
read the third time. 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Bill.s f~om the House· of Representa,tives, of the ·following titles·, were 
~everally read the first time, to-wit: ' · 
I. An act to·rep.eal an act, ep.titled,,an act tq establish the office of Police 
(Judge in Harrisonville, in Shelby county, approved February 23, 1849. 
2. An act limiting the time of bringing ~uits against heirs and devisee s 
3. An act for the benefit of 'Charles S. and Henry S., Todd. 
4. An act to. repeal the 4th section af an act, entitled, an act to improve 
the road leading from Franklin .county to Crab Orcha1·d, in Lincoln coun-
ty, an__d for_ other purposes. · . . · 
Ordered, That said bills )?e read' a second time. 
The constitutional rule a,s to the second reading being dispensed with, 
Mr. Linthicum moved an arilendcpent to the -2d_bill. 
Ordei·ed, That the 1st, 2d and 3d bills be referred to the committee· on 
the Judiciary; and the 4th to the committee, on . Internal Improvem~nt; 
and that said last mentio,ned c_ommittee r~port said 4th bill on to-mor-
row at 3 o'clock. 
On the ~otion of Mr. Grey, leave was given to bring in a bill for the 
benefit of the Board of Intermrl Improvement; and Messrs. Grey, Hobbs 
and Chiles were appointed a 9ommittee to prepare and bring, in said bill. 
After a i,hort time, Mr. Grey reported said bill, which was read the first 
titne, and ordered to be read a second time. 
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The co~stitutional rule' as to .the second·and third readings of saict bill 
being dispensed with, a,nd the same being engrossed, 
Resol;ed, · Tha'.t said bill do pass·, a:rid th.at th·e title ·t~ereof be ·as· afore-
said. . 
On tlie motion' of Mr. Boyd, the Gomm ittee ori Fina.nee ~ras discharged 
from the further consideration of all business before them. 
,. I { 
Mr. Spalding,,from the committee on the Public Offices, 'made the fol-
. ' lowing rep<;>rt, ·to-wit: , . . 
The committee on Public Offices, in discharge 9f th.eir 4uttes, would re-
spectfully report, that th~y ·~ave not been able, for the want of the ne-
cessary ti.me, to make a very tho1;ougb' or accurate' examination of the pub-
lic ffices and buildings; but from the exarhinatio.g they ha ve •.beei;i able to 
make, they are entirely satisfied that the books, accounts a.ad papers-, in 
the offices of the Auditor of Public Accounts, the Second Auditor, .the 
Treasurer, and the.Register of the Land Office, have all been· kept with 
remarkable. neatnr.s~ and ,correctness. The .public buildings have also 
been kept in as good a condition as could be expectP-d under existing 
regulations. . . . ' 
Your c.ommittee would respectfully recommend th~t soqie actiqn be 
taken in reference to th~ removal of the gas work&, from the public 
gl'ounds; and, al~o, fo,r. the imprpvement of the public· prn;y and th.e 
water closets in the capital edifice: ·'These improvements were intend-
ed for the accommodation of the members of the General Assembly, .and 
the officers and clerks of the different departments of the Government; 
but.so far .from being a convenience to those for whom they were ,ere~ted·, 
they have become almost public nuisances, and highly injurious, in ' some 
resp,ects, to their comfort, and the correct preservation of the public 
buildings: · Hence, the recommendation of· your committee, . 
All of which is respectfully su.bmitted, , , . 
WM . . SP ALDJNG, . Chairman , S. Corn: 
~OSEPij T. BLEIJS_QE, 
JOHN W , LEATBERS. 
I). HOWARD SMITH, Clt'mH. R. Qom. 
JAMES MONROE. 
' , ' . I 
Mr. Wall, .from the committee on the' Judiciary, to whom was referred 
the objections of the Governor to the pi,lssage of a biil, 'entitled, an act 
for the l:ienefit of Samuel Langdon, .of P~r,ry -county; reporte_d the same, 
witb the op.inion of the committee thait said bill ~~ght not to1 pass. " '. 
The said bill is as follows, to-wit: · ' .. ' 
. Whereas, a certain· tract of land belo~girig to Samuel Langdon, of 
Perry county, was _sold by the Sheriff of Clay county in the year 1!342, 
under an execution in favor of George R. Hooker-, against said Lang-
~c,>n,, _and 1Daniel ~a\es ,bepai;ne_ the1 purc;pa!3er: and wh~reas, a p.ortion 
of sa-1d tract of land was lying, at tp.e time of ~aid ,sale, in the eounty of 
crrY, b~t . the .g~eater, ,,pot·tion the~eof, ',ii\ . th~ coun~y . of Perry : ~J:Jd 
wnereas, under the 1~1'-'s' then in :fqrce' in this-State, said sale vir:is void·: 
antl1.vibepea;s; by -ag-reementtoHhesaid'Langdon wttlrDavid Y. W.ailker, 
one of the executors of said DanieI Bates, who, since the, purcµa~e .of 
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the l~~a' aforesaid., has died, that said sale may be confirmed by a.11 ~ct 
of the Genel'al Aseembly, provided, that the said Samuel Langdon, 'in 
said act, should have the privilege of redeeming said land on · or _before 
t;he (ourth Mo'nday in March, , 1850, by paying the amount of the pur-
chase money ."vith legal interes,ts and costs. The_refore, , . 
SEc. L Be it eriac_{ed by the General Assenibly qf the Commonwealth ·of 
Kentucky, That the title of the land sold by the Sheriff of Ol'ay county, 
in the year 1842, under an execution in favor of George R. Hooker, 
against Samuel Langdon, wherein Daniel Bat~s became the purchaser, 
be, and the _same is her,eby vestyd ·in the .heirs of said Bates: Provided, 
thll,t the said Sarnqel Langdon sha)l' hav~ the right to redeem said land 
by paying the full amomit'of the purchase money thereof; with all legai 
interest and c'osts, _on or before the 4th Monday in March, 1850, to the ex-
ecutor -of said Daniel Bates, deceased; and on ·h\s failure to receive the 
same, to deposit the money with the clerk, and take his receipt .fo1· the 
same, as now requi,red by the ,execution laws of ~his State. 
SEc.' 2. Tb.at ·upon said Langd'on's cpmpliance with the provisioµ 
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said Walker to reconvey to the said 
Langdon, by deed ·executed and .acknowledged in · t~e sa;me manner as 
deeds ~re now required by law to be ·executed, which deed shall have 
the effect to divest the hei1·s of Daniel Bates of all their right1 ~itle aqd , 
interei,t in i,aid land. · . . , , . 
SEc: 3. That if the &aid Daniel V. Walker sl;iall fail or refuse· to exe-
cute the deed in co~pliance with this · act, provided the said Langdon 
shall pay the purchase money as before directed; then, and in that event, 
~aid, Langdon shall haverthe right to coerce th.e title of sai«;l land by .suit 
or petition in chancery, directed t~ the Judge of thy Olay Circuit Court. 
The question beirrg taken, "shall the said bill pass, the objections of tp,e 
Governor to the contrary notwithstanding," it was decided in the neg, 
ative. 
The y~as and nays thereon, were ai, follows, to-wit: 
In the affirmative-Mr. Anderson. . 
Those wl;i.o voted in the nega~ive, were-
Messrs. Bledsoe, . Jackson, Russell, 
· Brien, , Leathers, Spalding, 
Chiles, Linthicum, Speed, 
Eaker, McMillaµ, ,Th9rnton, 
Engfo1h, . McNary, , Waite,, 
Grey, ·. Medley, Walker, 
Hawkins, Rice, W all-22. 
Hobbs; 
, Bill~ f;pm the Ho~~.e of Representatives, of the following. titles, w~re 
severally read the first time, to-wit: . · · 
An ~ct to 'iricorp·orate the .Springfield and Willisburg Turnpike Road 
Company. ,. . 
,. An,- act to incorporate the Eagle Creek, Ne~ Liqevty, Owen and Scott 
Co~nty Line Turnpike or.Plank Road Company. ' 
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An act to amend the charte~ of the Maysville and Lewis County Turn-
pike Road Company. . 
. 
An act to incorporate a Board of Trustees fo manage the fqnds set 
apart to the support of superanuated Ministers, and for other purposes. 
An act to amend the preamble to an act, entitled, an act for the bene-
fit of the heirs of Sarah Roberts and Pricey Brown, approv,ed February 18, 1848. 
. 
. . 
An act to amend the law establishing the town of Sal visa. 
An act for the benefit of' Andrew M. Alexander. ' 
An act to amend the laws in relation to Sheriff's honds. 
An act to incorporate the Cumberland Presbyterian Seminary_, of Pe1:ry-
ville, and for other purposes . · 
An act to. incorporate the Kentucky :::itatesman Printing Company. · 
A~ ··act for the benefft of the Trustees of the Parsonage of the Metho-
dist Church, of ·winchester, and for other purposes. 
An act to amend an act, entitled,. an act to establish the to,wn of 
vVillisburg, and for other purposes,, approved February 1st., 1838, and for 
other purposes. 
An ~ct to in.corporate the Presbyterian Church, of' Marion. 
A~ act to incorporate MQunt Vernon Lodge,' No. 14, of Ancient Ma-
sons. 
An act to incorporate Azur Lodge, No. 25, Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
' . 
An 'a.<)t for the benefit of. Chaffin and Grandison Glascocke, of Marfon 
county. 
An.act for the benefit of Doctor G. Brown, of Grayson county. 
An act granting a change of venue to Lorenzo Smith. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Ma,ry-Ann Truman. 
An act fo~ the benefit of Susan King and Lurl;\na King, of Estill 
oo~ty. 
. 
An act to tnco1·porate the town of Owingsville, in Bath c~uµty, and 
for other purpo;,es. 
An act for the benefit of Willis Ga~blin; of Hopkins county. 
An act to· amend an act, entitled, an act to establish the town. of Mos-
cow, in Hickman county, and to incorporate a Seminary: of learning in 
said town, and for othe1· purposes, approved 8th January, 1831. 
An act for the.benefit of' the mech{lnics of Pendleton, Bracken and Trigg counties. 
· · 
An act to amend an act" entitled, an act to amend the ~oad law· in 
the county of Campbell. · 
· 
· 
An act.for the benefit of Sabi,na Turpin and her children; of Bourbon 
county. 
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An act to amend the penal laws of this Commonwealth. 
An act to incorporate tlie town of Jamesto\Yn, in R11ssel't county, and 
for other purposes. · ' 
An act to incorpornte the tdwa of Hustonsville, in L'incoln county', and 
to change the boundary of said town. 
An act in relati_on to ferries in .Campbell ·county. 
An act for the benefit or' Cosby Vaughan. . 
An act for .the benefit of R. P. Robinson · and Ambrose Amburg, and 
~~- ' 
An act concerning ferries in the city of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of_ M. M. Lea. · 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Thoin1as Lyon, deceased, and the 
heirs of Caleb Hardesty, deceased. · 
Ail act for- the benefit of George M. Brooks. 
An act for the benefit of Jane Boles. 
An act to establish a Board of Internal Improvement in Fayette county. 
An act to reduce into one the several acts in l'elatl.on to the town of 
Cynthiana. 
An act to inco-porate the New Castle arid Campbellsburg Turnpike or 
Plank Road C.ompany. · 
()rdered, That s1;1,id bills be read' a second time. 
The constitutfonal rule · a::i to the second 'and third ·readings of _said 
bpls being dispensed with, 
Resolved, _That said bills 'do pass, and that the titles thereof be as 
afpresaid. ' 
Messrs . Sanders and Munfo1·d, from the joint c·ommitee on Enrpll-
ments, 'sev~rally reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills, 
which originated in the House of Representatives, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act 'io incorporate' the Chaplin and Bloomfield Turnpike Road 
Company. . . . . . 
An act for the sa'le of a scho~l house and lot in ~ayslick, an~ for oth~r 
pmpoes . . 
An act to protect and provide for keeping up-roads in Letcher cou0:ty. 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of Danville. 
An act to continue in force an act offering a reward for the discov-
ery of the disease cal1ed milk sickness, approved February 18, 184°1. 
An act for the benefit ·of John L .' Ballinger and oth'ers·: 
An act for the benefit of the 'rrustees of the t0wn of'.Shepherdsvil'le, 
in Bullitt county. · . 
An act authorizing the, Couny _Court of Lawrence to. convey a portion 
of the pubFc squai·e in t.he town.of Louisa, to the Me.thodist Episcopal 
Church South, and for· other purposes. 
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An act for the .benefit of .IYJilton Fraier an.d wife. 
An act to amend the charter of the Covington Firn Ins.urance Com-. . 
p any. 
An act establishing an .additional election precinct in the coqnty of 
Trimble, and for other purposes. · 
An act for the benefit of Joseph Myers, of Nichola,s county. 
An act for the ,benP-fit of Sarah Ki;ott, or Washington county. 
An act. to incorporate Lafayette Lodge, No. 11, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows . ' · · · 
An ·act for the benefit of the County Court of Carter county . . 
An act for the benefit ,of Samuel Shoemaker, of Washington county. 
An act .to incorpoi:ate. the Henman Benevcile~t Society. . 
An ' act to increase th/ ~ala'ries 0°f the Clerks in the Auditor's and 
Tre?1,snrers' offices 
An act to amend the law in relatiori to coriveying criminals to the 
Penite1itiary, and from one county to another. ' · ' 
· An act chartering the Americ~n . Reform Medical instit~te, of Lduis-t I ' j ,- I 
, , I 
ville. 
_.t\n .act for the benefit of the child~en of John C~utche'., of_ ~~en~er 
county. 
-An act for the benefit of Jacob Corbett.' 
, , An act to . exempt keepers of publiq fenies in Morgan, Henry and 
. ' . ( . Cumberland counties, from working on public highways . .-
~ . An act tq establish an el_e~ti-011 prec~nct in Perry county, and for' other 
pu.rposes. , 
An act for the- b@nefit of the Internal Improvement Fu:id, of Mc-
Cracken county . . 
An ° l;I.Ct t~ amend Jin ac·t, entitl.-~d; ·;;m act ~o enlarg~ the _.town of 
Stanfoi·d. 
M act for the benefit of James ·M. Harrison, of J.,ewis <;:ounty. 
An act to incorporate the Nashville and Louisville Ra,ilroad Comp~ny, 
Ap. .act for the benefit of the. Trustees of Peter's Meeting Rous!;!, in 
Si'aipson county. · " ' ' · · ·' 
An act for the benefit.of' the children of Bob Reese, (a free man of 
color;) deceased.' ,, · . . 1 • • • • • , 
An _a.ct incorporating the Oxford and _Georgetown Turnpike Road 
Comp9-ny . · . 
.A,n act to incol'porate the Russ~llville and ·Green River PJarrk Road 
Company. · · ··. · · · · 
1An act to allow an additional Justice of the Peace to M;~rion county, 
and an additional CotJsta'bl~ to Madison county. . 
I A!'} ~ct t? est~qlish an election preci~ct in Simpsop county-<. and for 
other-purposes. ' 
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An act changing the name of, Melissa Oatharine West to Ann Cath-
arine Flippin, an~ fol' ?t~er purpo,ses. ' . 
An act gl'anting ::i,dditional Constables · to Trimble and Crittenden 
comities. · 
An act for the benefit of John Beard and others. 
An ·act for the' benefit of Edward S.' New. . 
And enrolled bills, and enrolle? resolutions, which originated in the 
Senate, of the following titles, to-wit: 
, An act ~o change the name· of Joseph .Warford. 
An act to incorporate the ~ Green and Hart' County Turnpike Road 
'Company . . , , . , , · ,, · ' 
An act to inc~rporate the Fo~ter, Falmouth and Cynthiana Turnpike 
Road Company, and .for the benefit of .the Paris and North Middletown 
Turnpike R~ad Company,. . . . 
An act further to regulate the town of Paintsville, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the vi!iage of Stamping Ground, in Scott county. 
An act~? amen~ the chal_'ter of .t~~ Sarqis. T,urnpike Company. · 
An act to amena the charter of the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad 
Company. . . . 
'An.act to incorporate the Jefferson _M!:!,le AcE!,demy. 
An act for the benefit' of Achilles J. Gatewood. . . 
An act for. the; br,nefit of the dev'isees of James Dunlap. 
' I I • • • • 
A~ act requiring the publication of unclaimed balances in Banks and 
other corporations in certain cases. · · 
An act to extend the iimits , of the town of Monticello, and to amend 
the laws in -relation thereto, : ., .. 
An act to inc~rpor'ate a Company to construct a plank road from Hop-
kinsville to Green river. . . . . I 
An act to amend the a~t to .regulate the adm'inistrati~n and settlement 
of 'estat~s, approv'ea'February 20, 1839. ' · · 
An act to amend the c);iarter ~f the Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
Company. -, . , . 
An act to' incorporate the Frankfort and Clift,on Turnpike Road Com-
pany. . . 
An act to in~orporate certain Turnpike Ro~d Companies in Montgom-
ery county, and for- other purposes. ' 
I 
An act to incorporate the Hancock Pond Draining Company., and amend 
the charter of the Jefferson Pond Draining Company. 
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Danville Railroad Comp~ny. 
An act concerning the -vacant lands in Whitley county. 
An act to amend the penal laws. · 
An act for the benefit of the estate of James J. Morrison, deceased. 
An act for t};ie benefit of tl!e heir,s .qf John .Rider. 
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. • An act for the benefit of .Marcus A. Peters. 
An act for the benefit .of .Adelia and WilliatJl H. Pullen . . 
An act to incorporate , the" -B~nk Lick '.furn pike Road and · Bridge 
Companies. · . . , , · .·.. · . . . '. · 
An act for the benefit of Willia.in Josli.ua Barney, and Georgeana, his 
wife. ' · · · · 
An act to authori~e the1Tru.1;itee·s of Gla~go.\>\i to ~stablish the corners 
of said town, and for otp.er purposes. . . · 
,, ' ,r- f ,, An act for the benefit of the Grand Lodge· of the Independent Order 
of Odd Feliows of the State of KentiickY: · · 
An act to amend the 9h1µter of the Covington a.nd Lexington Railroad 
Company. · · · , . •· , ·. . · 
, 
., . .,.. ' ·r . An act to amend the. charter of Stamping Ground, in Scott county. 
An act for the benefit of Sarah H. McKee a~d others. · · · 
An act in :relation to 'idiots and lunatics. . 
An act for the .benefit of James Muckleroy. : . . 
. An act for tbe benefit of t~e 4th Street Baptist tJhurdh and 1\fa~onic 
todge, of touisville. . . . . . 
An act to amend th~ ,~harter of Pr_estonsburg1 and for other purposes. 
An act to amend the charter · of the Owingsville and Sbarp:iburg 
Turnpike Road Co~pany. . · . ·· · ·. · · . · ' · . 
An 1\1,Ct to amend the charter ~~ the BurHngtof). and· ''Dry qreek Turn~ 
pfke Road Company. · , · 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Isafah Hartfield, deceased. I 
An act for ilie benefit of Jatnes A. 'Huntel' anll wife. . 
_ An act to incorporate the Greensburg and. Camp'b~.Jls,·ille Turnpike 
Road bompany. ' · · 
An act to incorporate th~ Tayl<;>r count_y _Turnpike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of the Kentudky lnflfitution for the Educatidn of 
the .Blind. · ·· · · · · · 
· An act to incorporate the.·Mortonsville' Turhpike Road Company:. 
, An ac.t to amend the charter of t'1e· Paris , and Flat Rock Turnpike 
Road Company. · · · .' . · · · · · · · · . 
An act for the benefit of the sev~ral Boards of lntei:nal Improvement 
west or the 'Tennessee river. · . ,, · . ·. · · · · · · · · · 
An act to amend the charter of the P~ter~burg and Burlingtoh Turn-
p1ke Road 'Company. . · : 
An act for the benefit of Jam.es V'e~se]s. 
An act -to authorize 'the Grant Co~tifiY Court ·to change the State Toad 
from Warsaw to.Monticello School House. · 
An act declaring G:enat's creek, in ·'.Lawrenc'e comity, a 'Iiaviga'.ble 
. . 
. 
stream. 
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, . : An .. a,ct to aII}en,d -the c}i.ai;ter ~f th,e pr:y Creelc and ('qvingt~n Turn-
plke Road Company. . 
An act repealing in part the act declaring Bear Creek and Little Jlar-
ren river navigable stream,s. · 
Resolution in relation ·to tqe l\>liljtary Monµme.nt. 
Resolution,s _coµ_cerning pensiorw and b.01;in,ty lands to the sold\ers and 
volunteeri'!- of the revolutionary. and-late wars . . 
And had fom1d the same trµly enrolled. · · . 
Th~ :siiid pills. arrd. resol~tiojis having been sign'ed by the Speaker of 
t~e Hou~e. of Repre1:1entati'ves, -~li.e $peii.~e,r of tl).e ' ~~ma~~ a~xed):li,s eiig-
natur~ thereto, and tq.ey weve Mli verecl, to . tq<;1 c.oml}iittee to hy pre,s.eqt-
ed to. p4e·. Governor . for · his approbation anq signat1ue. After a ~ho.Pt 
time, Mr. M~nford reported that the committee had performed that· duty. 
Mr. Will, from the sel'ectcommittee, to·whom ·was referred all engross-
ed bil~, entitled, an a y,t in rela~ion to the Covington a11d .Cii;ici~nati Bridge 
Company, reported th~ sarrie with an am~nd!'!lent as a S\lbstituteforsajc;l 
bill. .:, ; . 
-The s!lid ·substitute is as follows, to-wit : ' . . · . 
WH!!)R1'1i s, · the' Gen·eral .t\.~sembly of the C~mmonwealtb, of l).entuqky, 
by an. ac~ p'assed the U7th ~ay of February, 1846, incorpoj'ated t4e Cov-
ington and Cincinnati Bridge Company;' .and, afterwards, the General 
A,ssembly of the Commonwealth: of Ohio, by, an act passed the' 9th clay 
of March, 1849, accepted the provisions of said .charter, with certain ex,. 
ceptic;ms al).d mo~ificationstb~reto, three of w4icµ exception;;; an,d modi-
fications are the_ 4th, 6th and 7th sectioJ1s qf the sai,d i:i.ct of Ohio, !'1,nd ii,i,e 
int~~ words following, to-vvit: · . · 
"Fourth. That no action ·shall he brought for tlte-valiLe ef any slave or slaves, 
stiffered to JJ<l,SS over the said bridge, as · 1/)ecifad in the tenth sectio:n,.ef 0{1 ' 
ahove recited ac,t, in any qf the co;,1,rts <!f this S.tate. . 
"Sixth. , That p.othing· herein contained shall · be. construed to take a way 
the jurisdiction of this State 'to the CENTER oF THE BRIDtUJ., n.or in any 
wise. ACKNOWLEDGE . the j 1;11:isqi~tion pf the .Corp~Qn0wi:i;,.Ith of Kentucky 
· tliis side ·of the sai,d cente1·. , . 
"Seventh:· One-half of tpe 0apita'.l stpck of the company actua:lly paid 
in, shall, a;s ·soon as the company commences taking tolls, be pl~c,!ld upon 
the duplicate · .t;f the treasurer ,of ;Hamilton county for taixation for all 
purposes." . . ' 
And wher.e.~s, said three exceP,tions and modifications are manifestly 
derogatory to the sovereign rights of the State of Kentucky,· subversive of 
the cetnify which sho~ld exist betw.een the States .of this P nion; the 
rights of the ~1tizel}f:l o,f each being julf cQmMered,, iMlcl contaiIJ., prin-
ciples to which Kentuck~ cat).pot, in ll-flY. fqrm w~ate~er, yield ,her as-
sent: a:nd whereas) said foµrtp eie,gtio~ ls,. i.n t);ie.o,piµiop 9f tqis General 
Assembly, in direct v'iola)iqn qf the Constitµ~ion ' ~f the ·United States . 
·Therefore, · · · · 
Be it enacted l,y tlte General, Assemhly <!f tlte Oumm.0nwea!,.-tlt of Kentucky, 
Thilt~~ I.st, 2~, 3!1, ~!}c;l !~~ i,.~1l~1;1.s i9.fJ\w (l.eJj qi -:the Qhjo :(:.eg:is)Mt1re·, 
which are in the words following, ~ ~.w.~t: , !'i . , . ,: , 1 
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"Jilirst. That the said company shall not- erect any bridge over the 
Ohio river in the erection or continuation whereof a ·piet' or piers may be 
requisite. · · , , . · · · , 
"Second. That the said bridge shall not be of less ~pan ~han fourteen 
hundred feet, nor of less elevation, at the center of the river, "than one 
ltu71,dred and twelve feet ahove low water· mark. · · · · _ 
"Tlifrd. That the said company shall lay before the General Assem-
bly of this State, also, the several statements specified in the eighth sec-
tion of the above recited act. , . · , · · , 
"F'i.ftlt. That all other actions against sf!,id corpp,any may be brought 
iri the courts of Hamilton ~omity, notwithstanding any thing· in the 
eleventh and twelfth sections of the above recited act contained, and 
process may be now served upon said company-, as process may be now 
served upon any other corporation of this State,". lie, and th~y are hereby 
.adopted and co~firmed. . . . ·· 
Be it further enacted, That th,e 4th, 6th and 7th l;lections of said act of 
Ohio,recited as aforesaid, be, an.d the same are hereby rejected. · ' 
Be it furtliei· enacted, Th'at the Keeper of ' the Bridge' on the Kentucky 
side be appointed by the Governor of this Commonwealth, upon the re-
commendation of the 1\1:ayor and Council of the city of Covington: Pro-
vided, that any such. Keeper may be ·removed by- the Governor whenever 
he shall deem it advisable so to do: And, provi4,ed .fupt/ie1·, that upon the 
failure of Raid_ Mayor and Council to· recommend a, suitable person, the 
Governor shall appoint such person i:is Keeper, ~s he may think prope~. 
The questi~n being taken on the :ad.option oC said substitute; it ~as 
decided in the ·negative. ' 
The yeas 'and nays being required _thereon, by Me.ssrs. Anderson and 
Russell, were. as follows, to-wit: ·-
Those who voted in the affirmative, were'--' · 
Messrs. Boyd, Leathers~ · Waite, 
Chiles, McMillan, Wall, 
Eaker, Thornton, Williams-IO. 
Hawkins, . 
Those who voted · in the ~_{lgative, were;.'... . : · · 
Messi;s. Anderson, Linthjcum; Sanders, . 
Bledsoe, McNary, Spalding, 
Bri~n, . . _Medley, ·Speed, . 
Grey, Munford, Triplett, 
Hobbs, Rice, Walker, 
Jackson, Russell, White-18. 
,, 
• Ordered, That said bill be re-engrossed and again read a third time. 
~he fOnstitutional rule as to the third reading of_ said bill being dis-
pensed with, and the same being re-engrossed, 
· Resolved; That said Qill do pass, and the title 'thereof ,be as aforesaid. 
· Three m·essages' in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr . 
. Bell; Secretary of State. , . · • 
The ru1·~ of'. ,ihe Senate being dii,pensed wit~, the said messages w:ere 
taken up and read as follows, "to-wit: ' · · ' 
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G~ntlemen of the Senate,: 
· EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 28, 1'85,0. 
I nominate for your advice a'nd c01'lsent, the following persons for ·the 
several offices attached to their respective names :' ·. . . , , 
A. Shanks, Esq., to be Police Judge of th~ town of Crab Orchard, in 
place of Jacob Guest, Esq:, resigned. · . 
W. C. Price, Esq., to be Sheriff of Oldliam county, from and after the 
ewiratio~ of the term·· of' the present incumbent, in place of G. Kightly, i 
Esq., res1gned. 
Warner Qrow, Esq.-; to be Police Judge . of the town of Owensboro'. 
Thomas W.W. PeC!,>Ucey to be Notary.Publi1 for Campbell county. 
. ~ · J. J . . CRITTENDEN., 
'ExEcUTIVE OrFreE, Mar~h 4th, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nomiuate for your advice and consent, James M. Rice, to be one of 
the .C~rcuit Judges of this Commonwealth, and to preside in the 19th Ju-
dicial District, in plitce of William B. Kinkead, resigned. 
' ' J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
... 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, February 281 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Under the act, entitled, "an act to simplify the rules. of practiqe in civil · 
and cr-iminal cases, and to provide for .revising .and codifyio.g ,the sta-tute 
laws," approv~d 26th February, 1850, I nominate for your a,dvice ,and 
consent, Madison C. Johnson, of Fayette county, James Harlan, of 
Franldih ,county,: and Preston S : Loughborough, of the city of. Louisville, 
as commissioners, to prepare "a·code of practice, both civil and cl'imi.-
nal," as directed by i::aid act. , - . · · 
l also nominate for your advice-and consen.t, Ephr!:tim M. Ewing, of 
Logan .pounty, Charles A. Wickliffe, of.~elson county, and Squire TUl'-
ner, of Madison county, "to revise, ·digest, and systematize the civil and 
· criminal statute laws of this Commonwealth," as directed by said act. 
. J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, That the ·senate advise and consentt_o,the said app·oin'tments. 
,, .. I •1,. 
And ·then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1850. 
-On the motion of Mr: Eaker, le~~e was given to withdraw the petition 
of James Heflin. · 
On t~e moti,;m of Mr .. _Gr~y, leave was given to withdraw the petition 
of Samuel Shryock. · · 
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lv,fr. Wall, from the committe~ on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitle·d, an act limiting the 
ti'!Jle of bringing suits agaitist heirs and devisees, r~ported the same with 
an amendment, which was ~oncurred in. . 
Ordered, That said bill be read· a third time'. 
The constitµtional rule as to the third reading befog dispen~ed ~th, 
Reso?ved, Th~t said bill, as amended, -do pass, anc;l that the title 
thereof be as afqresaid. 
Mr. Wall, &om the.same c~mqi.ittee, to whom was· :veferred a bill from 
' 
. the House of Representatives,· entitled, an act for the benefit of Charles 
S. arid H. ·s. Todd, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be_ read a third time. · 
. The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill. do pass, :and . that the title th~reof be as 
af-oresaid: 
- . .. . . 
M1·. Wall, from the· same committee, to ""'horn was referred a:bill from 
the Hou'se o_f Representatives, entitled, an act to repeal an act, entitled, · 
an act to establi&h the office of .Police Judge_ in Harrisonville, in Shelby 
county, approved February 23, 1849, reported the ·same. 
The question being taken on ordering said bill to :be read a third time, 
it was decided in 'the negative; ·so the said bill was-·disagreed to. 
· 'A.'bill from the House ·of Representatives, entitled, an act to chan_ge 
the time .of holding the Washington Ch·cuit Court, and to ·e)f.:tend the 
.terms of the Carter Circuit Court, was taken up ~nd ame.nded. · 
Ordered, '.l'hat said bill be read a third·time, as amende.d. 
~he constit~tionar rule as t<;> the third re'~tling being'aiiipensed with, 
Resolved, · Tli~.t said bill~ 'as amended, do pass, ·and that -the title there-
. of he all).ended· to .rtiad ,. " an act to extend the terms ~f the Carter 9irc~t 
Court." . 
A message was received frpm the Ho~se of Representatives; an-
nouncing_that they had disagreed to a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
An act for the benefit of the heir., of W. M. ,Anderson, an.d thf devi-
sees of Alfred.Payne, deceased. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of John Fible. 
An act for the benefit of Benj. Copelin, late Sheriff of Hart county. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret H. Bibb. 
An act for the .b~nefi.t of Randa1 G. Hays. , 
An act to -amend the charter of the Beaver Dam Pond Draining Com-
pany. . 
An act authorizing Jamesli. Savage and his wife. to convey part of a 
lot in the town of Springville. 
· 
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An act foi· the benefit of the widow amr heirs of Washington Wines, 
d~M~. . · 
An act for the benefit of Eliz·abeth ·Easley and her-children. 
An act to amend. the charter of the Louisville Mariire -and Fire Jn. 
surance Company, and Firemans' fo.sura:nce Company of Lcinisville. 
An act for the benefit of tli'~ heirs · of Henry ·E. Spilman, deceased. 
411: act to repeal, in part, the act establishing the town of Bro~klyn. 
A~ a.ct to i11corpora~e 'the Kentucky Fire Company; No. 2, of. Coving-
ton. • ' 
An act .f~r the. benefit .of the hejr~ of John H. Bell, deceased. . · · . 
An ·act for the benefit of Cathari.Jie Caldwell and Sarah· J. B·urnam· 
and their cl}ildren. ., ., 
An act t0 amend the }8.\VS irr relatiop to the city of Newport. ,· . . 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk and, Sheriff of .Gallatin county. 
An act to incorporate Jthe Columbus Fire, Life and Marine lnsurance 
Cempany. 
.An act giving additional power to the Madison County' Comt. 
An act to incorporate-the Paducah Fire, Life and Marine lnsl.ll'ance 
Company. 
An act for. the be'nefit of John R. Beatty, }ate Sheriff of Pulaski 
co1,mty. 
An act to incorporate. the Columbus City Company. · 
An act' for the benefit.of the Grant Circuit' and' County Court Clerk. 
With amendments to the ~en bills last named. 
That they.had passed bills of the .following titles, to-wit: 
An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts of the ·south fork of Lick-
·ing Tiv~r, in Ifar.rison county. . . . . . · 
An act ·to incorporate the St. John's ·Orphan's ·Secietyi of Cov:ington. 
An act for the benefit of Williatn Muffins; of Wayne county. 
An act f01: the benefit of Nelson T. Ashbury and others. 
An act for the benefit of ·George ·B. Kinkead. · , 
An act t~ .amend the charter of the.town of Midway. 
AO: act to incorporate the German Building ·Society. . 
An act to amend the law in relation to appeal bonds, in cases of. ap-
peals froni judgments of Justices 'of tlie Peace. · 
' A~ act for the benefit of James R. Hibbs, of HopkinS "COUnty. 
An act to amend the first and second sections of an act to amend the 
laws concerning ta-vem keepers, approved February 24, 1834. 
An a:ct for the benefit of the 'heire of Reuben T . Thompson and wife. 
An · act for the 1benefit' of, ,Charles P .. Stratton. 
An act fo~ t-h~ 'benefit of the Trustees of the town of Keene, 'inJessa-
mine·'e<>unty. • 
An act for the' benefit of the heirs of John Watt. 
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A~ act for the benefit of John L. and Joseph A. ·Graves, of Boone 
county, and others. 
An act for the benefit of George T. Chrisman, late Sheriff ai;id Deputy 
Sheriff of Jessamine county. 
. 
An act.foi; the.ben,efit of Wil,li~m G. Thomps~n and others. ' · 
Mr. lV~c,MiUan read and laid on the table tlie follo~tn~ :re~olu~io~., to-
wit.: 
Res~l1:ed by. the G,:mei:al Assembly of. the , Common.werf!,th of Kentucky, That 
a committee of one from the Senate, and two from the ·House of Repre-
sentatives, be appointed to wait upon ~he Governor, and as~ leave to 
_withdraw an enrolle~ bill which originated 'in the JSenat'e, entitled, an act 
to · ainend the charter of the Covington and Lexington Railroad Com-pany. . 
· 
Tq.e 1mle of the Senate being disp~nsed with, sai~ resolu_tion was taken 
up, twice read and adopted., • · 
, Mr. Mc.Millan was &ppointed· -a committee on, th,e part of the Seo ate, 
pur::iuant to said resolution. · 
A bill fr.om th.e House of 'Representatives, entitled,. an act to change 
the road in Lewis ·county, anc;l. for other purposes; wa~ .read the .. first 
time, and ordered to be read a seeond time. · 
'The· -cohstituti~nal rule as't0 the. second reading being dispensed with, 
said bill was amended and ordered to be read a third time. . 
The con13titutional rule as to the thiri readii).g being dispensed with, 
Resol?Jed, · That :;;aid bill, as amended, do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · ,• 
· 
Bills from the :House of Representatives, of the following titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: . · 
· 
An act to amend the law estfi,blishing toll gates on the Louisville and 
Elizabethtown T_uriipike Road. 
· 
An act fp:r the benefit of . William Mullip.s, _of Wayne county. 
An act for the benefit of Ja1nes R. Hibbs, of Hopkins county. 
Ordered, That said bills .be read a second time. · .. 
The constitutional l'.Ule as to the sepond readipg_ being dispensed with, 
The said bills were ~everally amended ind or_dered to be i:ead a tliird 
time. 
· 
The constitutional rule as to the third reading being dispensed. with; 
Resolved, That said ·bills, as amended, d.o paso1, .and t)lat the title of the 
last be amended by adding, "and for other·purposes." · 
Mr. Grey, from the committe·e on Inter~al Impro:vement, to whom was 
referred a bill from the ,House of Representatives·, entitled, an act to re-
peal the fourth section of an act, entitled, an act to improve the ·~oad 
leading from Franklin county to Crab Orchard, in Lincoln county, and 
for other purposes, reported the same with the opinion that it.ought not 
.to pass. 
· 
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. '.l'~e said ~ill is _as foll~ws., tp~Wit, . , , . . .. 
SEC. I. B ~ it enru:led by the General Assembly ~f the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, 'fhat the fourth section qf. an act, entitled, an .act for the im-
provement of the Turnpike Road leading from Franklin county to Crab 
Orchard, in Lincoln county, be, and the same is· hereby repealed. 
-SEc. 2. That the two gates across said road iq Anderson county, one 
at Spencer Tinsley's, formerly the widow Mizners; ,the other at the inter-
section of the Bu~½ley's ferry road with said. pike, . whi.~h, by_ the above 
named fourth sectwn or an act, approved February 17th, 1836, are au-
thorized to receive half tolls, and by virtue of ·this act, shall be made 
whole .gates, and authorized to receive full toll, provided they be placed 
across said road at least one mile from the town of, Lawrenceburg, in the 
county of Anderson. · 
. . 
Mr. Russell moved tQ lay the saicl bill ori the table. 
The•question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative .' • 
The yeas · and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Chiles and 
Hawkfns, were as follows, to-wit: 
Those who voted in _the affirmative, 
Messrs. Ande1:son; Linthicum, 
Grey; ,MeNa.ry 
Hawkins, Munford, 
Hobbs; , Russell, . 
Jii,ckson; Sanders, 
were-
. Sp!;led, 
Thornton, 
- Triplett, 
Wall-14. 
Those who voted in , the negative, were- , 
Messrs. Boyd, Leathers, · · Rice, 
Brien, · McMillan, Waite, 
Chiles, . Medley, Walker--9. 
The following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By Mr. McMillari-A bill supplemental to an act, entitled, an act to 
amend the cha;ter of the.Covington and Lexington Railroad Company. 
By Mr. Wall, from the committee on the Judiciary-A bill for the ben-
efit of the heirs of Absalom Pulliam, deceased . . 
By Mr. Boyd, from a select co~mittee~A bill to add Clay county to 
the lnth ,Judicial District. 
Which bills we~e severally read the first-time; and ordered to be read 
,a second time. 
' The constitutional rule as to the second and third readings o~ said 
bills 'being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, , 
Resolved, That· said. bills do -pass, and that the· ,titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. , 
A message was received from the HQuse of Representatives, an-
nou~cing that they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the 
Senate to billsJrom that House, of the following titles, to-wit: _-
An act authorizi~g the ·.Trustees of the town of Claysville to tax 
shows, and for other purpo~es. . . . r, 
45 
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. An act to change an election precinct in Clarke cotinty, and for other 
purposes. . 
. 
An act to change a part of the . State road leading from Hopkinsville 
to Columbus. . , 
An .act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to repeal an act giving 
Greenup county one road Commissioner. 0 
An act to change the State Road in Lewis county, and for other purposes. 
That they had passed bills from the Senate of the following ti:tles, to-
wit: · 
. 
An act to incorporate the Lebanon and Bradfordsville Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Richmond and Lancas.ter T_urn~ 
pike Road Company, and the .Mount Verr,.on and Paint Lick Turnpike 
'Road Company. 
An act to amend an act; entitled, a~ a,;t ~o incorporate the Stanford 
and Lancaster Turnpike Road Company, and to amend said act. 
An act for the benefit of Ann M,.Sartain and others. 
An act explanatory of an act, entitled, an a-ct to charter the Lanqas-
ter and Craib Orchard Turnpike Road Company. · 
An act authorizing the construction of an Arsenal for the preservation 
of the Public Arms, 
An act to incorporate the Smithland Dock Company, and Talbott 
House Company. 
· 
An act to incorporate the Frankfqrt Insurance Company: 
Ari act to incQrporate the Unioti qterary Society of Speedwell, in 
Madison county. 
An act to incorporate the Sa:vmgs Bank of Covington and Bowling-
·g"reen'. . .·· 
· 
- With an amendment to the last ·named bill; which amendment was 
conc~red in. · · ' 
' Resolv~d, That the s ·enate concur in_ the amendments proposed by the 
House of Representatives, to bills from the Se~ate, of the following ti-
tles, to-wit ·: . · · 
. An act for the benefit .of the Lexington and New Town. Turnpike 
Road C-ompany. 
An act to incorpora/j;e tli~ Columbus City Compa,ny. · · , 
· An act to incorporate the Paducah Fire, Life and Marine Insurance 
Compaµy. 
· An act for the benefit of John: R, Beatty, · 1ate Sheriff of Pulaski 
county. . , . . -
. · 
An act gi~ itg additional power to the Madison County Court. 
--· .. Art i(ct to inr~brporate the 'Columbus Fire, Life and Marine 1n;ur.ance 
Company. 
·· 
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An act forth«;i benefit of the Clerk and Sheriff of Gallatin county. 
An act to incorporate Hartfo~d Lodge, No. 1,56, or Ancient Masons. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John H. Ben; ·deceased. 
Al\ act for the benefit _of the Grant. Circuit ,and County Court Clerk. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to the city of Newport, 
The several standing_ commi~tees were dischargeµ from the fui:ther 
consideration of the unfinished business before them. · 
Bills from th~ H~use of Repi;esentativef}, of the followin_g titles, were 
severally read the first time, to-wit: 
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Licking Steamboat Navi-
gation Company. ' 
An act incorporating the Crab Orchard and yre:w's !\~ob T~mP.ik:e 
Road Company. . ' 
An act to . amend the charter of the V. ersailles ,and McCo.un's Ferry 
T~rnpike Road Company . . 
An act to incorporate the M~theny's Ferry and Salvi_i!a_ ',l'urnpike J.load 
Company. . • . 
An act to incorporate the .Oregon _Turnpike Road Company .. 
An act to incorporate the Elkton, Greenville and Green River T,u,n 
pike Road Company. . 
An act authorizing the County Courts of Nelson and Washington ~ 
build a .bridge across Cp~plirt riyer,_ and for othP,r purposes. 
An act to establish a State Road from Richard1;1', in Fleming county, 
(Q J,ouisa, in Lawrence cou~ty. 
An act to incorporate the Georgetpwn 9emetery yompanY.. 
An act incorporating the StJl}nford and Jlall'f\ Gap Turnpike 1,l.oad 
Company. . ' 
An act to amend the charter of the Mount Eden and Shelbyville Turn-
pike Road Company. · . 
An act to incorporate tile Sh~lbyville ,and Lagra;11ge Turnpike or Plaryc 
Road Company. . 
An act to incorporate the V tirona. '.l'urnp~ke or Plank .Road Comp.any. 
An act t'o incorporate-the Union Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Clear Creek Turnpike Road Compf,lf!Y· 
An act to incorporate the Shelbyville an_d Tayl9rsville Turnpike ~ad 
Company. . . . , 
An act to incorporate ~he Taylor,svUle ~nd Perryrille 'l'.µrnpike _Road 
Company. . · 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an a~t. t.o Jnimrppr~te,the Grave11' Mill 
. 
- ' ' 
TW'npike Road Company. 
An act regulating surveying of roads in Whitley county. 
An act declaring Tom's creek, .i~ Johnl;lqn couµty1 anavigable /!tream. 
,An act to amen4 a:n !",Ct, entitleq; an a.ct to. tp h;i~prporate the ifRris 
and North Middletown Turnpike ~oad Company. . ) 
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An ·act concerning tlie County Court of Bath. 
An act to incdrporate the Port Royal and Ken·tucky River Turnpike 
Road Company. · · · · 
An act declaring Obion creek, i~ Hickman county, a navigable stream. 
An act for the benefit of H. W: Martin, of Barren county. 
· ·An act to incorporate the' _Lexington and ·Tate_'s Creek Turnpike Road 
Company. · 
Ari act 'to· incorporate the Chile;burg and Athens Turnpike Road Com-
. ' pany. . . 
An act' for the benefit of James McConnell. 
An act for· the benefit of Nelson T. Ash):mry and others. 
r .An · act for th~ benefit of ·George B. Kinkead. 
An act to amend the charter of the town of Midway. · 
An' act to incorporate the Gertnan .Building.'Society. . 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Reuben T. Thompson an.ci wifo. 
An act for the be~efit of Charles P: St1·atton.. · 
_An act for the ben~fit of the Trustees of t~e town of Keene; in Jessa-
mine county. ' 
An act for the benefit of th'.e heirs of John Watt. 
An act for the be_nefit of John L. and ,J:oseph A : Graves, of Boone· 
county, and others. ... . . 
An act fqr th_e benefit of George T. Chrisman, late Sh~riff and Deputy' 
Sheriff of Jessamirie ·county. · · ' 
An act to amend the first and second sections of an act to amend the 
laws concerning tav~rn· keepers, approved February 24, ·1834. 
An act for the benefit of William Y. Thompson and others. 
An act to prevent unlawful .fishing in parts of the .. south fork of Lick-
ing river; in. Harrison cou~ty. ' · · · 
An act to amend the law in relation to aP,pe.al bon'ds; in cases of ap-
peals-from judgments of ·Justices of the P_eace. · 
An act to incorporate ·the St. John's Orphans' Society of Covington. 
· .:o,:dered,' Tl).at said bills· be read a second tim~. 
The constitutional rule as to th:e second .and third readings .of"said 
bills being dispensed with, 
' -Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles 'thereof be as 
a.fores aid. 
• 'M~. 'Munford, fr~tn 'the joint committee on Enrollments, reporte.d ihat 
t~e committee had examine_d enrolled bills, which originated in the Sen~ 
ate, of th:e following titles; to-wit: · · · · 'J ' 
. An act to amend the charter _of the J;lea~er pa!ll Pond Draining Co,m-
pany. , ,, . .J.· 
· An •act for the benefll-of J'ohri4Fible'. , 
·., An act-to-incorporate the ·DrytCreek and Bullock·Pen Turnpike Road 
Company._ .-. • •. · ·. · · · :. . . -
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· An act to -charter 'the BoWli!)-ggreen. and Tennessee Railroad Com-
pany. 
An act authorizing the Shelby Co11nty Coui't to subscribe stock in a 
Turnpike Road h1 s·aid county,· and for other purpbiles. ' . 
An act to incorporate the town of Christiansburg, in Shelby county. ·· 
' An 'ac~·to amend the charter of the Bank.' L~ck Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
An act to amend the charter of the Licking Bridge Campany, 
An act for the benefit of Catharine Caldwell and Saran J. Burnam 
and their .children. 
An act for the benefit ~f Josiah Baker and wife. 
An act granting to the city of Covington an ad~itional Constable, and 
for other purposes. .. . 
An act to amend the charter of the Lebanon, New Market and Spring-
field Turnpike Roa<l Company. , · 
· An act to inc0rpoi'at_e the Bardstown and Bloomfield · Turnpike Road 
Company. 
And enrolled bills which originated in 'the House of RPpresentatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: , · 
An act fot'. the benefit of the me~hanics and laborers of Campbell 
county, and for other purposes. .' · 
, C i • 
An act to ini:orporate the Lindel!, ~rove Cemetery _Cpmpp.ny.of !Jov-
ington. . · 1 : r., • 
. An act to inco~p:Orate the · to~h of Be!,lford, , in Trimble county, and 
for other purposes. > ·, ) • J • 
An act to i;imend the charter of the town.of Bowlinggr6en. 
An act:f~r the b~nefit of the town of Nichola1;Jv~lle, 
0
and fo~ ·othe'r pw--
poses. , J 
An act to amend the lie~ laws, and to extend the same to journeymen 
~nd others ifA ,t~e county of Frankl+n: 
An act to amend the charter of the city of Louisville. 
An act concerning the town. of Russellville, and for other purposes. 
· An act to amend an act, e~titled, an act to am~nd the road law in the 
county of Campbell. , ,. · · , 
An act for the benefit of Willis Gamblin, of Hopkins county. 
. An act for the benefit of Sabina, Turpill and her children, of Bourb_on 
county. . . . 
An act to· incorporate the town of Owingsville, in Bath county, and 
for other purposes: ;. . .. 
An .act to amend .an a.ct, entitled, an act to e.staplish the. town of Mos-
cow, in Bickman cou~ty, ;nd to ·incorpor~t.e ~ Seminar.y of learning in 
said town, and fo~ other purposes,'approved 8th January, 1831. 
. An. a,ct to ·repeal an .act, entitled; an act to rep.eal al\ laws r~quiring 
hands to work up~n Licking riv'er; so far as relates t.o Pe1idleton co·unty. 
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An act to e~t~blish a }ferry ~cro.s~ the Ohio fiver, at t4e city of Louis-
ville. · 
And h111d found the. same trµly enrolled. 
The said bills having been signed by til;te Speak(lr of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senat~ affixed !;tis signature thereto, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Govei:nor 
for his approba:ti~n and signature. After a short time, Mr. Munford re-
ported that the committee had performed that duty . 
. And then the Senate adjo{!.rned. 
• 1 
,·. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1850. 
A message was received from the House of Reprflsentatives, ahnounc-
ii1g that the)' had disagreed to the amendment proposed by the Senate, 
to a bill from that. House, eµtitled, · · 
.
1An act to amend tlie law establishing toll gates on tbe Louisville and 
Elizabethtown Turnpik~ Road. . : · 
That they had concurred in the amendments proposed by the Senat.e, 
to bills. from that House, of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of William Mullins, of Wayne county. 
An act for the benefit of .James R. Hibbs, of H~pkins county. 
An a.ct limiting the time of bringing suits against heirs and devisees. 
An act for the. benefit of George M. Brooks. 
Th~t they had passed bills from the Sel\ate, or the following titles, · 
to-,:.wit: . · 
An act to amend the law i'ti ·reiation to the Del'1,f and Dumb Asylum, 
· A.~ aQt to am~_nd the· road '1aws. 1 ' 
,An aet for the benefit of William H. Ryan and wife. 
An act for the,b¢nefit of George W. Bryan's administratrix. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to incorpo· 
rate the town of Marion, in Crittenden cqunty, ~nd for other purposes, 
was taken up. ·. .· . 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. 
Th~ constitutional rule 'as t<? the third ·re~ding b~ing dispensed with, 
Resolved, That . said · bUI do pass, and th'at the trtle thereof be as 
aforesaid. · · · 
Mr. RusseU moved to reconsider·the vote ·by which a: bill from the, 
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House of Repre1:ientatives, entitled, an act to amend the first an·d :;:econd 
sections of an act ·to amend the laws c0rrcerning tavern keepers, approv-
ed February 24, 1834, was passed. ' 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The question was then taken on the pass~ge of said bill, arid it was 
decided in the affirmative. The Senate being equally divided, the Speak-
er voted in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Triplett and 
McNary; were as follows, fo-wit: 
Those who voted rn the affirmative, . were- , 
Messrs. Boyd, , ·McMillan, 'i'_ripiett, . 
Hobbs, · Medley, Waite; 
Leathers, Rice, Walker~ ! 1. 
Linthicum, Sanders, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Hawkins, Speed, 
Brien, ' Jackson, Thornton, 
·chiles, McNary, Wall-11. 
Grey, Russell, 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
On .the moticr1: of Mr: T}lornton, le~v:e was given to bFing in a bill to 
incorporate the Nicholasville and Kentucky River Turnpike Road Com-
pany; and Messrs. Thornton, A,nderson and McMilla~ were appo,inted 
a. 'committee to prepare and bring in said ]:>ill. _ _ . · 
Mr. Thornton, from said co~mittee, reported said !!ill, which was read 
the first time: and ordered to be read a second time. ·· · 
rhe constitution~! rule as to the second and third readJngs of said bill 
being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Rds12lved, That said bill do pass, and that 1he title thereof be as, afore.-
said. · · · · · ' ' · · 
, The Senate resumed the consideration of the amendment proposed by 
.them to a bill fro~ the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to apien4 
the law. establishing toll gates on .the Louisville and Elizabeth~own Turn-
pike Road. · . · 
Resolved, That the Senate insisi on th~ s.a,id amend~ent i and that 
Messrs. Linthicum ~nd Hobbs be appointed a committee or' conference 
.on the -part ~f the SenR.te, on the disagreement of the two hoµses 1;1,pon 
said amendment, and ask the appointment of a similar conimitte~ on the 
part of the House. of Representatives. . · . 
After a short time ,- Mr .. Linthicum, from -said committee, _rcported that 
the j~int committee of conference had agreed to adopt the said amend-
ment; and said report was eoncurz:ed in. . . , ·. 
On the mqtion of Mr. Russell, leave was given to. wiihdr.a,v tne·re-
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monstrance and aY.company,ii:ig paper~ of the Boa:rd .~f Internal Impr.qve-
men t for An<lers9n, county, against. the r.em~val or" the gates on the 
Franklin and Crab Orchard Turnpike Road . . 
Two messages in writing was recei_ve~ from the Governor, by Mr. 
Eve, Assistan~ Secretary of St-ate. 
The rule of the Senf',te being dispensed wit}!,, the said messages were 
taken up and re.ad al? foliows, to-wit: 
·EXECUTIVE OFFICE, March 5, 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate:_ ' · · . , ·: 
I nominate for your . .advice and consent, Bennett Evans, to be Police 
Judge of Williamstown, in Gr.a~t county. , , . 
B. D. La'cy, to be Police Judge of. Owingsville, in ijath cou~ty. 
. . . J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, March 6, 1B50. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: , ' · · ' . , · 
I nominate fo_r your advice an,d cons~nt, the _following persons for ,_the 
several offices in the Western Military Institute attached ,to their re-
spective names : 
E. W. Morgan, to be Colonel. 
Richard Owen, to· be Major. . . . . 
Charles E. Mott, to be Captain. 1 ' J. J. CRITTENDEN. 
Resolved, Tha:t the'Se~ate ail.vise and 'consent to·the satd appoi~iments. 
A message was receive~ from the ·House of Representatives, an-
••• ' • J I • 
nouncing that they had concurred in the adoptfon of the report of the 
committee of conference, upon the disagr~ement of the two houses 
upon the amendment proposed by the Senate,. to a bill frotn that House, 
. . . ~ .. ' 
entitled, . . , . . ·· 
An act to amend t~e· Ia~ e·stablishing tol! gatei; on th~· Louis,,ilie ans! 
Elizabethtown Turnpike Road. · 
That they had passed bills · fi'om th·~ Senate, of the following titles, 
~wil: · I 
: An. a~t 'to i~corporate the Nicholasville and kentucky Ri~ei: Tur~pil~e 
Ro I I• ad Company. . · . 
A_n ·act supplemental to an act, ·entitled, an· act to am.end the· charier 
of the Covington and Lexington Railroad Coll)pany. 
An. act for the ben~fit of the .estate of John Collins, ~leceased. 
An act to amen'd the '.charter of .the Louisville Bank of Kentucky. 
·· An act for the benefit of the.late Sheriff of Tf',ylor county, and for 
other'purposes . 
.An act to incorpor.ate the Elizabethtown Savings 'Institution. 
! Ari act , for the benefit . o.f the T~bman Free Scho~l in the town of 
Paris. . ; 
An act for, t.he benefit of the-'· Sherl'ff of ~lii;!sell' coun~;. - "'. 
' . 
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. With amendment~ to the five last named bills, which amendments 
were c·oncurred in. ·' · 
That they had p:ass.ed bills of the foilowing titles, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of William Ward, of Calloway county. 
2. An act to amend the charter of ·the Bank 0£ Kentucky. 
3. An act to incorporate the Transylvania School of Dental Surgery. 
4. An act fo:r the· benefit of S·chool District, No . . 11, i:n Jessamine 
c~mnty, and . for-other, pur-poses. ' 
5. An act for the benefit of Common School Di~trict, No. 36, in Graves · 
and Calloway counties. 
t}. An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to . incorpo11ate the Hodgen- · 
~ • l' 
ville Male and Female Seminary; a-pproved March 1, 184$,. 
· Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to be r"8ad 
a second time. · 
The constitutional rule as to the seciond reading of said bills being dis-
pensed with, the "4th and 5th were laid on the taole, and the 1st, 2d, 31f ' 
and 6th were ordered to be 11ea.d a ' third time. 
The constjtutional rule as to the thircl reading of the lst, 2~, 3d and · 
6th bills being dispensed with, · 
Resolved, That said bills· do pass; and thi;it the titles thereof be as . 
~~~- . ' 
· On the motion of Mr. Boyd; leave was given to.bring in a bill supple-
mental to an act to h_uild, an Ar1:1ep.al fo11, thy J;afe-keeping of the Public 
Arms; and Messrs. Boyd, Russell ~nd_Munford were appoipted a com- . 
mittee to pr,epare and bring in said bill. 
Aft~r a ~hort .time, lVlr., ~oyd' reported said bill, which was .iad the 
first time, and ordered 'to be read a second' time. 
. . ' 
, 
The constitutional rule as t~ the secona and third _r·eadinL_s of said ~w 
being dispensed with, and the flame being engrossed,. 
Resolved, That said' bill do pass, and that the title thereof be ~ij afor~-
aid. · ' : 
A message was teceiyed ·fi:9m., th!} Hoqse of~ w,e~entatives, an- , 
nouricing that they h'aq passed a bill from the Sen le, entitled1 an act fQr 
the appropriation of money, with amendme i which . amendments 
were amended arid concurred in. 
After a short tirµe; a message w.as receil; fro~ th~ House1 a,nnou~c_. 
ing that tqey· had' con~q.rred in, the amep . · ent proposed by tl).e Seni;ite 
to the amendments prop(?std by that·, ouse to . the saiq. .pill, w.ith aq_ 
amendmen,t to the amend,ment of th ' enl;l,te ; '¥hich amend\llent was' 
twice read and coricurrecl in. . <: 
A l'.Ilessage was r~ceive,d fro ~h,e l!oµ,se of a~present:i,tive~, a,p.-
uounciing that they had passe ills from the S~n~t~ 9,:f, tq.~ fQ)low.i~f th, 
ties, to-wit: / 
.46 
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An act to provide for running and re-markhig -a part of t}le Graves 
and Hickman county lines. . v · 
An act for the benefit of Common School Dh,trict, No. 6, in Hancock 
county. . 
An act to ame1,1d the charter of the : Bath Seminary. 
An act to amend-the laws on th~ subject of. pedling. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Casey and Owen counties. 
That they had passed a bill, entitled·, an ' act _regulating divorce~; which 
bill was read the first time, and ordere_d to be ·read a second time. 
The constitutional rule as to the second r·eading of said bill was dis-
pensed with, and it was ordered to be read ~ third time-. · 
Mr. Hobbs moved to dispense with the t~ird readin_g of said bill. 
The question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative; 
there not being four-fifths in the affirmative. 
The yeas and n~ys being require!l thereon, by M~ssrs. McMillan an d 
Triplett, were as foHows, to-wit: . · · 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were-
Messrs. Anderson, Leathers, , Sanders, 
Brien, Linthicum, Speed, 
Grey, McNary, Thornton, 
Hawkins, Rice, Walker, 
Hobbs, Russell, Wall-16. 
Jackson, 
Those who voted in the negative, were-
Messrs. Boyd, Medley, . · . 
McMillan, Munford, 
Triplett, 
Waite-6. 
On tlie motion of Mr. McMillan, the said vote refusing to dispense 
with the thi,rd reading of said bill, w~s reconsidered. . 
The c ~stitutional :ule _as to the third reading hein~ ,dis pens ed with, 
[!,esolvetli That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Sanders, rom the joint committee. on Enrollments, reported th~t 
the committee ha · examined enrolled bills wliich originated in the House 
~f Representatives, of the follo~ing 'titles, to-~t: . · · · 
An act incorporat1 ~ the Crab Orchard and Crew's Knob Turnpike 
Road Company. ,_ \. · · 
A_n act granting a change of vei:l~e to Lorenzo Smith. 
An act...to amend an act, ·entitled, an act to 'establish the town .of Wil-
_lisburg, and for other purposes, approved February 1, 1838. 
An act for the benefit of William Mullins, of Wayne county. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Watt. 
- An .act to am.end the charter of the Versailles and McCoun's Ferry 
Tqrnpilce Road Co·mpany. . 
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An act to amend the charter ·of the Mount Eden and Shelbyville Turn-
pike Road Company. , 
An act to a.mend an act, entitled, ·an act to incorporate the Graves' Mill 
Turnpike Road CompanY,, 
An act to ,amend the preamble to an act, entitled, ai:i act for the bene-
fit of the heirs of Sarah .Roberts and Pricey Brown, approved February 
8, 1848. · . 
An act to amend the laws in relation to Sheriff's bonds . 
. · An act to inc°orporate the Eagle Creek, New Liberty, Owen and Scott 
County Line Turnpike or Plank Road Company. 
An act concerning the County Court of Bat}i.. 
An act for the benefit of James R. Hibbs, of Hopkins county, and for 
· other purposes. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to to , incorporate the Paris 
and North Middletown Turnpike Road Company, . 
An act declaring Tom's creek,' in Johnson county, a navigable stream. 
An act declaring Obion creek, in Hickman county, a navigable stream. 
An act regulating surveyors of roads in Whitley county. 
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Licking Steamboat Navi-
gation Company. · 
An net for the benefit of John L. and Joseph A. ·Graves, of Boone 
county, and others. · 
, An act to i11corp0rate the town of Jamestown, in Russell county. 
An act to amend the law.establishing the town of Salvisa. 
An act a~thorizing the Tmstees of , the town of Claysville to tax 
shows, and for other purposes. 
An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to repeal an act giving 
Greenup county one road Commissioner. 
. An act for the benefit of William Y. ·Thompson and others. 
An act to change an election precinct in Clarke county, and for other 
purposes. 
An act to change a part of the State ro0;d leading from Hopkinsville 
to Columbus. 
An act for the benefit of Charles .S . and Henry S. Todd. 
An act for the benefit of George T. Chrisman, late Sheriff and Deputy 
Sheriff of Jessamine county. 
An ·act for the benefit of the Trustees of the town of Keene, in Jessa-
mine coQnty. 
An act to incorporate ·the town of Hustonsville, in Lincoln county, and 
to change the hounqary of said town. 
· An act to incorporate the New Castle and Campbellsburg 'Turnpike or 
Plank Road Company. 
An act to ameµd an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Graves' Mill 
Turnpike Road Company. · 
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rAn act for the benefit of -Cosby Vaughan. : ' 
An act for the benefit or' Geo1ie M. Brooks~ , 
An act for the benefit ci,f 'the devisees of Mary Ann Trnm~m. 
An act for the benefit of Doctor G. Brown, ~f Grayson cou·nty. 
An adt to amend .the first and second .sections ef, an act to· amend the 
laws concerning tavern keep~rs, approved F-ebruary 24, .1834. , 
An act to incorporate a Board of Tmstees to manage the funds set 
apart to the support ·of soperanuated Ministers·, and.for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate. tlie ·Gumberlaaid Pr~sbyteri:an Seminary, of Perry-
ville, and for other purposes. 
An act -to incorporate the Presbyteria~ Church, of Marion .. 
· t\.:n act to incorporate A'zur Lodge,, No. 25, Independent Or0.P.r of Odd 
Fellows. · 
· -All act to .incorp011ate tlie Kentucky ·:::ltatesman J>riating Company. 
An act for the benefit of A':nd.rew M .. Alexander .. 
An act in relation to ferries in Ca.mp bell· c.ounty. 
Ail ·act to amend th:e cha1'ter of the Maysville a:nu Lewis County Turn-
pike Road Compa-ny. 
Ali act for the b-enent of-Chaffin and Grandison Glascocke, of Marion 
county. . . 
'.Ah act ,incorpora~ing· the Somerset a:nd Waitsboro' ~urnpike Road 
Company;. . . . . 1 1 
An act to change 'the-State Road in Le~s county, and for other purposes. 
An act to arnepd the penal laws of 'this Commonwealth. 
An act to hrco\-porate the Springfi~ld and Willisburg T~mpike Road 
Company. · : 
An act incorporating . the Stanford and Hall~ Gap Turnpike Road 
Company. · 
And enrolled ibi.Ils•, which originated in the Senate, of the following · 
'tide-s, to-~it: · · · · 
\,~n. act, to_incorporate th~ Savings Bank @f ?ovington and Bowling-
~enr, 0and for other purposes. . . , . 
·!tact authorizing the construction of an Arsenal for the preservation 
of th Public Arms. · · · . · · · 
-Ain a 'for the ~enefit of the Grant Oircuit ahil County Court Clerk, 
and for o er purposes. . 
kn-act fo tb:e benefit of Khn M. Sartain and others. 
An act fort e benefit of the heirs of John H. Bell, deceased, 
, !Arf act to itrco · orate tthe ·Ooinih's Ferry -ainct:colbyville Tµrnpike .R'oad · 
Company, · · 
.A;h ·1act for the ben.,efit 'of tire Tueooington a11d New Town Turnpike 
Road Company. · 
· -&lh_ "attt 1expH.in1Ctacy •of an ract, ren'titled, an ·adt Jto-ehn-tt~r ·tM Lancas . 
ter and Crab Orchard Turnpike Road Company. 
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An ac_t for the benefit of the heirs of Henry E. Spillman, 'deceased. 
An act for th~ benefit of Randal G. Hays. 
An act to charter the Louisville ari.d ,Bowlinggreen Railroad Company. 
An act to amend Ihe art ,to 1nc9rporate the Paris and Winchester a:Qd 
Kentucky Ri".er Turnpike Road Company, and for other purposes. 
An act to repeal, in part, the act establishiTig the town of Brooklyn. 
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Marine and Fire In-
surance Company, and Firemans' Insurance Company of Louisville. 
An act for the relief of Benjamin Copelin, late Sheriff of Hart county._ 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Render, deceased, and 
for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Trustees of Can tori Academy, in Trigg coun-
ty, and for. other purposes. ) 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Fire Company, No. 2, of Coving-
ton. 
An act for the be,nefit of the widow an/l heir-s of Washington Wines, 
deceased. 
An act for t:hc benefit of Margaret_H. Bibb . . · 
An act for the. benefit of Elizabeth Easley and her children. 
,An act concerning the Clinton Ffmale Seminary and Moscow Semi-
nary, in Hickman county. . . 
An ·act,·authori,zing James H. Savage and his wife to convey part of a 
lot in the town of Spring¥ille. 
An act to _amend the laws in relation to the city ,of Newport. 
An act to incorporate the C~lumbus City Oompa~y. 
An act fo1· the benefit of the Clerk_ and Sheri.ff of Gallatin. county,, 13:nd 
for other purposes. 
An act for the benefil of Geo1·ge W. ,Bryan's administratrix. 
An act to amend the law in relation to the _Deaf and Dumb Asylum. 
An act to incorp,oratc ,Hartford Lodge, ·No. 156, of Ancient Masons. 
An act to amend ,the charter of the Jefferson and, Brownsboro' Turn- · 
pike Road Cbmp,any . 
. An act to ,incorporate the Consolation and Hardinsv-ille . Turnpike or 
Plank Road Comp.any. 
An act to charter the Bardstown and Nashvi1le Railroad Company. 
An act to amend the road laws. 
An act for the benefit pf William H. ,Ryan and wife. . 
An act ·to incorporate the Union Literary Society of ·Speedwell, in 
Madison county. . 
An act.to incorporate th.e Lebanon and Bradfordsville Turnpike-Road 
Company. 
An act foi· the benefit of John R. Beatty, late~ Sheri.lf of Pulaski 
county. · 
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And had found the same truly enrolfed. 
The said bills having been signed by the Speaker . of the House of 
Representatives, the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature therefp, 
and they were delivered to the committee to be presented to the Governor 
for his approl,>ation and signature. After a short time, Mr. Sanders re-
ported that the committee had performed that duty. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 7·, 1850 .. 
A message was received from the House of Repesentatives, announc-
ing that they had passed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
An act to authorize the construction of plank, stone, and gravel turn· 
pike roads in this Commonwealth. 
· 
An act to repeal an act, approved February 20; 1846; authorizing the 
sale of the Reform Baptist Church of Slate Run. · 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Alfred Payne, deceased, late 
Surveyor of Allen county. · ' 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Farmers' Mutual Life and Fire·Jn-
surance Company. 
An act .for the benefit of Charles R. McGill. 
An act for the benefit of tne ·Clerk of the Garrard Circuit Court. 
An act for the benefi,tof William Smith, of Laurel county. 
An act to add Clay county to the 15th Judicial District. 
An' act s~pplemental to an act to build an_ arsenal for the safe keep-' 
ing of the public arms. · 
An act to amend t_he penal laws. 
. 
On the motion of Mr. Jackson, the vote was reconsidered° by which a 
bill fror;n the House of Represenq1.tives, entitled, an act for the benefit of 
School .District, No. H ; in Jessamine county, was laid on the table. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time. · · 
The constitutional rule as to ~he third reading being dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
· 
·Mr. Boyd inov.ed the following resolution, to-wit.}. 
Resolved, That the fublic Pl'inter be and he is hereby authorized to 
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send, as soon as practi~able, one hundred copies of. the synopsis of the 
acts of the present session- to each member of the Senate. . 
Which was twice read and ad0pted. 
Mr. Munford, ·from the joint commitee on Enrollments, r~ported tl;iat 
the committee had examined ~nrolled bills, which ·originated in the Sen-
ate, of the following titles, tivwit : 
· An act supp,emental to an act, entitled, an act tp .amend the charter 
of'the.Covington and Lexington Railroad Company. 
An ·act to amQnd the charter of the Louisville Bank of Kentucky . 
. An act to incorporate the Columbus Fire, Life ~nd Marine Insurance 
Company. . 
An act for the benefit. of the late Sheriff of·Taylor county, and for 
other purposes. 
· An act for the-benefit of the Sheriff of Russell county . . 
An act f9r the :benefit of the Tubman Free School in the. town of 
Paris, and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Smithland Dock Company, and Talbott 
House Company. . 
An act for the benefit of the estate of John Collins, deceased. 
An act to incorperate the Piatt's Ferry Turnpike R0ad Company, and 
for other purposes. 
An act giving additional power to the Madison County Court. 
An act for the appropriation of money. · 
An act for the benefit of th~ Clerk of the Garrard Circuit Court. 
An act for th~ benefit of William Smith, of Laurel county. 
An act to amend the penal laws. 
An act for the. benefit of the devisees of Alfred Payne, deceas_ed, late 
Surveyor of Allen county . . 
An act supplemental to an act, .to build an arsenal for the safe-keeping 
of the public arms. · 
An act to repe1;1.l an.act, approved Febru.arJ-20,·1846, authorizing the 
sale of the Reformed Baptist Church of Slat~ Run. 
An act to amend the charter of the Bath Seminary . 
. An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Casey and Owen counties .. 
An act for the l;>enefit of Common School District, No. 6, in Hancock 
county. 
An.act to amend the laws on the subject of pedling. 
An act to provide for running and re-marking a part of the,Graves 
and Hickmao county lines .. 
An act to charter the. Bardstown and Louisville Railroad Company. 
An act for the benefit of Charles R. McGill. 
An act to add Clay county to the 15th Judicial District. , 
An act to incorpo~ate t~e Paducah Fire, Life and ,Marine Insurance 
Company. 
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An act to-incorporate the Frankfort Kentucky lns1:1.1ahce Company.. 
An act to incorporate the Elizabethtown Savings Institution. 
Au act to amend the charter of the Richmond and Lancaster Turn-
pike Road Company, and the Mount Vernon and Paint Lick Turnpike 
Road ·Company. · ' 1 
An act to revive an act, entitled, an act to. incorporpte the Stanford 
and Lanca;;:ter Turnpike Road Company, and to amend said act. ' 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky, Farmers Mutual, .Life and Ma, 
rine.Ipsurance C0mpany. 
An act to incorporate the Nicholasville and Kentucky River Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to authorize the confltruotion of Plank, ·st0ne and Gravel ,Turn-
pike Roads in this Common wealth. 
An act autho!'izing a change ·of the St~te read from Hopkinsville to 
Columbus, and.- to inc0rpc)llate the Louisville and Cane Ru~ Plank Road 
·Company. 
· And enrolled bills wliich originated' in the- H0use·of Repl'esentatives, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act regulating ai-voro'es. ' · f 
An act limiting the time of bringing suits against heirs and devisees. 
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Tate's Creek Turnpike Road 
Company. · 
An act to incorporate the German Building S01,iety. , 
An. act for the benefit of Susan King and Lmana King; of Estill 
county. 
An act to extend the terms of the Carter Circuit Court. 
An act to incorporate the town of Marion, in Crittenden county, and 
for other· purposes. 
Ati act for the benefit of M. M. Bea . . 
An act concerning ferries in the city of Louisville. 
An act for the benefit of R. P. Robinso~ and Ambrose Amburg, and 
·others. ' · 
An act to incorporate the V eJtona Turnpike or Plank Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the town of Midway. 
An act to amend the law establishing toll gates on the Louisville and 
Elizabethtown Turnpike Road. 
An act for the benefit · of the· mechanics · of Pendleton, Bracken and 
Trigg counties . 
. An act to establish a Board of Internal Improvemen'tin Fayette eounty .. 
. An act to incorporate the GeoFgetown Cemetery Company. 
An act for the benefit of. tb.'e heir-s of Thomas Lyon, deceased, arrd the 
heirs -of Caleb ·Hal'desty, deceased.. · 
An act for the ben~flt of- Nelson 'F. Ash bury and otl).ers. 
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An act to incorporate the Shelbyville and Taylorsville Turnpike Road 
Company. ' · · · 
An act to reduce· into one the severa(acts in relation to the town of 
Cynthiana. 
An act .to incorporate the Oregon Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the .Union.Turnpike Road Com·pany. 
An act to incorporate the Taylorsville and Perryville Turnpike Road 
Company. ' · 
An act to incorporate 'the Port Royal and Kentucky River Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts of the south fork of bick-
ing river, in Harrison county. · 
An act to incorporate Mount Ver~on Lodge, No. 14, of Ancient Ma-
aons . . 
An act authorizing the County Courts of Nelson and Washington to· 
build a bridge across Chaplin river, and for othP,r purpose·s. 
An act to amend the law in relati9n to appeal bonds, in cases of ap-
peals from judgments of Justices of the Peace. 
An act for the benefit of William Ward, of Calloway county. 
An act to amend the charter of the Bank of Kentucky . 
An act for .the benefit of George B. Kinkead. 
An acffor the benefit of the 'heit-s· of ReJiben T. Thompson and wife. 
An act for the benefit of Jarp.es-McCdnnell. . 
An. act fop the benefit of the Trustees of the Parso~age of tne ·Metho-
dist Church, of Winchester, and for either purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Charles P. Stratt~n-. . ,. 
An act to incorporate-the Clear Creek Turnpike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit ,of H. W. Martin; of Barren county. 
An act to establish a· State Road from :Richar,ds', in Fleming county;· 
to Louisa, in Lawrence county. 
An act for the benefit of Common School Distri'ct", No. 11, in Jessa-
mine county) and for other purposes. . . . . . ' . 
An act to incorporate. the Chileslrurg and Athens Turnpike Road ·Co~-
pany. . . 
An act to incorporate the Shelbyville and Lagrange Turnpike or Plank 
Road Company. · · 
An act to incorporate the Elkton, Greenville and Green River Turn 
pike Road Company. . · · , · 
An act to incorp01;ate ,the Transylvama School of Dental Surgery. 
An act to am(>nd an act, entitled, an act -to incorporate the Hodgen-
ville Male and Female Seminary, approved March 1, 1848. · 
An act to incorporate the Matheny's Ferry and Salvisa rurnpike Road 
Comp~ny. · · · 
47 
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An act tp incorp()p;1.t~ t4e St. Jo;hn's Orpha~,s' Society of Covington. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
The said bills having been ~igqeq. by the Speaker of the .House of 
Represe~tatives, the Speaker of the Sel/-ate affixed his signature thereto, 
·andthey were delivered-to. the committee to be pr~sented to the Gov-
ernoF for h:is appro~ation and signature. After a short time, Mr. Mc-
Nary . reported that the committee had performed that duty. 
A messag~ in writing was received from the Governor, by -Mr. Bell, 
Secretary of State. . 
The rule of the Senate being dispensed with, the said message was 
taken up aud read as follo,y-s, to-"o/it: · 
EXECUTIVE. 0FFWE, Marcl;i 7. 1850. 
Gentlemen of the Senate: · · 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Thomas J. Iles, to be Police 
Ju,dgl:l of ta:e town ·of"Midway, undet· aud··b:Y virtue of law of th~ Gener-
al Assembly, pass~d at its pn~se,iti;!essip;n,, c;ireat~ng that office. ' 
. .. . J. J : CI,UTTENDEN .. 
Resolved, That the Senate aµvise ·anµ co"Q.sent to tp:e s~i\J: appointment. 
. . 
A mesiiage in writing was received from the Governor, by ·Mr. Bell, 
Secretary o'f Sta~e, announcing that the Governor had .approved and 
signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, of the· following 
*les, tQ-wit : · : · 
An act for the benefit of John Speed Smith~ his wife and children . 
.4n a.,ct to incorporate the South Union Baptist Church, Qt .Christian 
county, and the -Christian Church of 'Hopkinsville. · . 
An act to amend and reduce into oue the several acts concerning the 
city of Covington. . 
An act to amend an~ r~uqt: int.o o,ue the seve_ral ·acts concerning 
t~e tQ ~;n of Portlanq·. · · 
.Approved March 2·, 1850. 
' . 
. A]'.l act f~r th_e benefit of1_ Tunstlil\ Quades. 
An act for the benefit of Prestonsbm;g: ~~miri~ry. .. 
· An ftCt to amend t1:ie .c~arter -pf, the New J\;(arJcet ~net Bardstown ·furn-
pike Road Company. · 
An apt to au~horize tbe i\ion~gomery County_ C.our,t, to subscriJ>e stock 
in certain Turnpike Roads. 
An act to pro?ibit the floatirig of rafts, <¥C-, at night, on the slackwa-
ter' streams of this State, without a light to denote theqi . , 
An a9~ to a,m.apd -the act authorizing the establishme1:1t of a State road 
fr-~!ll P~mbmlfe tp ,Green dver. · · . 
An act for tl!~, pen®t of _the Me.tqo'di~t Episcopal -Church South, at 
l\J;W};I}t ?:ion, -~~, Gltti,,lte comity·. , c • • · 
An act for the benefit of F. G. Everett. 
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An act to incorporate the Hart and ,Gre~n Qo'u.nty Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to incorporate the Green and Adair county Turnpike· Road 
Company. 
A,n act for the benefit of Jinny Raney. . • 
An act to amend an act, entitlearan act to incorporate the Funk ~e'm-
inary. . _ 
An ,act to incorp01:atethe Maysville and Lexington Railroad Compaµy ~ 
An act to amend 'the charter of Williamstown, in Grant county. 
An act to incorporate the Drennon's Lick Springs Company·. 
An act to amend and re-enact an act, entitled, an · act to in-corporate-· 
the Henderson:. and Nashville Railroad Company, appr~ve February 
8, 1837. 
An act for the benefit of William Randle, of Todd county. 
An . ii.ct to incorporate thff W ~ln.ut -Street Baptist Church of Louis·- • 
~l~: . 
An act to incorporate the Russellville and Buena Vista Plank Road 
0ompany, and to amend· the charter of the Louisville and Portland Rla'.il-
road Company. · · 
Ari act for the benefit of Nancy Piel'Ce, of .Green·county. 
An a.ct for the benefit Morton A. Rucker. 
An act for the benefit ·of John Reid and ofhers. 
'An act for the benefit of Somerset Arti'.lle;y. · 
· An act for the ,benefit of the Sheriff of C1fant county. 
An act repealing in part the act declaring Bear Creek a1id1tittl~ Ba.'i'-
ren river navigable streams. 
An act for the benefit of James Vessels. 
An act to' amend the charter of the P~tersburg and Burlington Turn-
pike Road Company. , . 
An act to amend the charter'of the .Pariii ~nd._Flat: R0ck,Turnpike 
Road Company. · 
An act to incorporate the.Mcirtons\rille Tum'pike Road ·doilipany. 
An act for the benefit of the,1several Boards of Internal ' Improve-
ment west of Tennessee river. 
An a,ct to incorporate the Gre~n and Hart county•Turnpike Roatl·Cot'n-
pany. · · 
An act to charige the name of Joseph Warford. . 
.An .. act to amend .the act to regulate thP administration· and: settlem\mt 
of estates, appi;o·ved.February ·20,: 1839. ' . ' 
'An act for the benefit of Sarah H: McKee and others. 
An act further to regwate the town of Pain'ts-ville-,and· forotlieP pur-
poses. _ · ... · · · ' · 
An act for the benefit. of Wm. Joshua Barney1 and Georgiana, his 
wife. 
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An a<;t requjring the ' publication of unclaimed balances in banks 
and other corporations, in certain cases. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Monticello, and to 
amend the laws in relation thereto. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of James Dunlap. 
An ~ct to amend the charter .of the Dry Creek and Covington Turn-
pike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Shepherdsville and · Louisville 
Turnpike Road Company. · , 
An act to amend the charter of the Covington and Lexington Rail-
road Company. · 
An act declaring Genat's .creek, in Lawrence county, a ' navigable 
stream. 
An act to authorize the Grant County Court to change the State 
road from Warsaw to Monticello School House. 
·An . act to incorporate the Taylor County Turnpike Road Com-
pany. . 
An act for the benefit of the Kentucky ln;;titution for- the 'Education of 
the Blind. 
An act for the benefit of James A. Hunter and wife. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs o( Isaiah Hartfield, deceased. 
An act to amend the charter of the Burlington and Dry Creek 
':furnpike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Owingsville and Sharpsburg 
Turnpike Road Company. . · 
An act for the benefit of·the Fourth Stre~t Baptist Churc4 and Ma-
sonic Lodge of Louisville: . 
An' act. to authorize the Trustees of Glasgow to establish the cor-
ners of said town, and for other purposes. 
An act in relation to idiots and lunatics. 
An act for the benefit of Adelia and Wm. H. Pullen. 
An act for the benefit of Marcus A. Peters. 1 
An ~ct for the benefit of the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, of the State of Kentmiky. 
An 'act to a!Ilend the ·· ~harter of the town of·Stamping Ground, in 
Scott county. 
An act for the benefit, of fames l\iuckleroy. . 
An act to amend the charter of Prestonsburg, and for other purposes·. 
An act for the benefit of Achilles J. G_atewood. 
An act to incorporate the Jefferson Male Academy> 
An act to incorporate -the Hancock Pon,d Draining Company, and 
amend the charter of the Jefferson Pond Draining Company. ~ 
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An act to incorporate the Gree.nsburg and Campbellsville Turnpike-
Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Foster, FalJllouth and Cynthiana Turnpike 
Road Company, and for the benefit of the Paris and No_rth Middletown 
Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville and Frankfort 'Rail-
road Company. . 
An act to amend the charter of the Sardis Turnpike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of the village of Stamping Ground, in Scott 
county. 
Approved March 4, -185-0. 
Preamble and resoluti~ns in relation to obstructions in the Ohio river. 
Resolution for the purchase of the portrait of Governor Shelby. 
Resolu tioris concerning pensions and bounty lands to the soldiers and 
volunteers of the revolutionary and late wars. 
Approved March 4, 1850. 
An act to amend the penal laws. 
An act concerning the vacant lands in Whitley county. 
An act to incorporate the Bank Lick Turnpike Road and Bridge Com-
pany. · • · 
An act to aµiend the charter of 'the Licking Bridge Company. 
An act for the benefit, of Josiah Baker and wife. 
An act to incorporate the town of Christiansburg, in Shelby county. 
An act authorizing the Shelby younty Courf to subscribe stock in a 
Turnpike Road in said county, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Ridei:. 
An act for the benefit of the estate of James I. Morrison, deceased. 
An act to amend the charter of the Bank Lick Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
An act to incorporate the Lexington and Danville Railroad Company. 
An act to incorporate the Frankfort and ~lifton Turnpike Road Com-
pany. 
An act to incorporate certain Turnpike Road Companies in Montgom-
ery county, a,nd :for· other purposes. · 
An act to incorporate a Company to construct a Plank .Road from 
Hopkinsville to Green river. 
An act to charter the Louisville ancl Nashville Railroad Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Beaver Dam Pond Draining Com-
' pany. 
An act for the -ben"efit of John Fible. 
An act to charter the Bowlinggreen and Tenne_ssee Railroad Com-
pany. 
An act to amend the charter of the Lebanon, New·Mal'lrnt a11dSpring-
fielcl Turnpike Road Company. 
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A.n act granting to the city of Covington an add.itional Constable, and 
for other purposes. 
·4n ~1Ct to incorporate the Dry, Creek and! Bullock Pen· Turnpike _Road 
Company. 
An act to incorporate the Bardstown and Bloomfield Turnpike Road' 
Company. 
An act for the benefit of Catharine Caldwell and Sarah J. Burnam 
, and their children. 
. Approved .March 5, 1850. 
An act to incorporate the Comb's Ferry 1:1nd Colbyville '.l'urnpike Road 
Company. 
_ 
· 
An act to incorporate the Savings Bank of Covington and Bowling-
green, an4 for other purposes. 
· , An act for the benefit of the Grant Cit-cuit and County Court Clerk, 
and, for other purposes. 
An act authorizing the construction of an Arsenal for the preservation 
of the Public Arms . . 
. . An act for the benefit of the Lexington and New Town Turnpi\re 
Road Company. 
An act to amend the act to incorporate the Paris ·and Winchester and 
Kentucky River Turnpike Road Company, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit· of the heirs of Jqhn H. Bell, -deceased~ 
An act for '. the benefit of Anp. M. Sartain and others . 
. An act to incorporate the Columbus City Company. 
An ~ct to amend the charter of the Louisville Marine- arrd Fire-In-
surance Company, and Firemans' Iµsurance Company. of Louisville-. 
An. act authorizing James H. Savage· anc:J his wjfe to conveypart Qf a 
lot'in the town of Springville. · 
An ~ct for the relief of Benjamin Copelin, late Sheriff of Hart county. 
An ~ct tq amend· the.)aw in relii-tion to the Deaf, and Durnb Asylum. 
A~ act for the benefit of Q-eorge W. Bryan's administratrix. 
An act t~ ,charter the Louisville and Bowlinggreen Railroad Comp.any. 
An act to amend .the road laws. 
An act to i~corporatc Hartfcird Lodge, No. 156, of Arrcie~t.Masons. 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk and SJ:ieriff of Gallatin county, ,and 
for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of :William H. Ryan and wife. 
An act for th~ . benefit of John R. Beatty, late Sh~riff of PL1laski 
county. 
An act to incorporate the Unlon Literary Society of Speedweil; 'in 
Madif:lon county. 
An act to amend the charter of the Jefferson and Brownsb~ro' Tmm-
pjke Road Company. 
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An act to incorporate the Consolation .and Hardinsville Turnpike or 
Plank Road Company. · 
An act to charter the Bardstown and· Nashville Railroad Company. 
An act to inc0rporate the Lebanon and Brad:fordsvil~e Tu!·npike Road 
Company. · 
An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Easley and her children. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret i-I. Bibb. 
An act concerning the Clinton Female Seminary and Moscow Semi-
nary, in Hickman c01mty. · · · · · 
Ao act to amend the laws in relation to the city of Newport. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky Fire Comp~ny, No. 2, of Coving-
ton. · - · 
· An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Washington Wines, 
deceased. · 
An act_ to incorporate the Trnstees of Canton Academy, in Trigg 
county. 
An act for t:he benefit of the heirs of ·George Rende1·, deceased, and 
for other. purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Randal G. Hays. 
An act fot· the benefit of the hei1·s of Henry E. Spillman, deceased. 
An ·act explanatory of an act,; entitled, an act to charter the Lanc~s-
tei: and Crab Orchard Turnpike Road Company. 
An ·act.supplemental to an act, entitled, an act to amend the charter 
of ·the doving:ton· and Lexington Railroad Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Bank of Kentucky. 
An act for the benefit of the late Sheriff of TayYor county: and for 
other purposes. · 
An· act for the b'enefit of the estate of John Collins, deceased. 
Approved March 6; 1850. 
An act to incorporate the SJJ!ithland Dock Company, and . Talbott. 
House Company. . 
An · act for the benefit of the Tub_man Free School_ in the town of 
Paris, and for other purposes. 
An ·act for 'the benefit of the Sheriff of R~sseU county. 
An act to incorporate 'the Columbus Fil'e, Life and Marine Insurance 
Company. ' 
An act to incorporate the Piatt's Ferry Turnpike Road Co1;npany, and 
for othet· p!].rposes . 
. An act to add Clay county to the 15th _Judicial Dh,trict .. 
An act 'to incorporate the Paducah Fire, Life and Marine Insurance 
Company. · · 
An act to 'incorporate the Frankfort Kentucky Insurance Company. 
.An act for the benefit of Charles ~--McGill. 
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An act for the appropriation of money. 
An act to revive an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the Stanford ' 
and Lanca!'<ter Tum pike Road Company,. and to amend said act. 
An act to provide fot· running and re-marking a part of the Graves· 
and Hickman county lines. 
An act to amend the laws on the subject of pedling. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of Casey and Owen counties. 
An act to amend the charter of th~ Bath Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of Common School District, No. 6, in Hancock 
county. 
An act to repeal 1:1,n act, approved February 20, 1846, authorizing the 
sale of the Reformed Baptist Church of Slate Run. 
· 
An act supplemental to an act, to build an arsenal for the safe-keeping 
of the public arms. 
An act for the benefit of William Smith, of Laurel county. 
An act to amend the penal laws. · 
An act for the benefit of the Clerk of the Garrard Circuit Court. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Alfred Payne, de~eased, late . 
Surveyor of Allen county. 
An act_ to incorporate the Elizabethtown Savings Institution. 
An p.ct authorizing a change of the State road from Hopkinsville to Columbus, and to incorporate the Louisville and C~ne Run }!lank Road 
Company. 
. 
An act to 'incorporate th~ Kentucky, farmers Mutual, Life and Fi.re lqsurance Company. 
An act to charter the Bardstown and Louisville Railr-oad Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Ri~hmond and Lancaster Turn-
pike Road Company, and the Mount Vernon and Paint Lick Turnpike 
Road Co~pany. 
An act giving additional power to the Madison County Court. 
An act to incorporate the Nicholasville and Kentucky River Turnpike &~~mp~y. 
. 
An act to authoriz~ the construction of Plank, Stone and Gravel Turn- . pike Roads in this Commonwealth. 
Approved March 7, 1~50. 
A ~essage was received foom' the House of Representatives, an-
nouncing· that they had rec1;1ived official information that . the Governor had approved and signed enrolled bills, which originated in that House, 
of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to prevent non-residents from bringing their cattle 'into certain 
counties in this State, and turning them loose. 
Approved March 2, H/50. 
.. 
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j\n act to establish the town of Sandy Hook, in Morgan county. 
An act for the benefit of E. A. Goodman, and others. . 
' An act fo1· the .benefit of the tqwn of Bur~sv-ille, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of James M. Crockeit, an infant. 
An act to ex'terid the limits of the town of Proctor. 
An act making provisio.n for running and marking the lines of Lincoln, 
Casey, Pulaski) Russell and Adai:r, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Wm. Duncan, of Wayne county. 
4-n act to establish an additional election precinct in Graves county 
and Boone county. · 
An act to _enlarge the powers of·the Trustees of the town of Hickman. 
An act to incorporate Capital Lodge No. 6., of, the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows. 
Ap act to incorporate the lpdependent Order of Odd ·Fellows, (L~dge 
No'. 65,) of Glasgow, and for other purp.oses. · · 
An act to repeal .an act, e1;1.titled, an act for the benefit o~ the Carron. 
County Court, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of John McKee, and others. 
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Ger.rnantown. 
tn a,.ct to incorporate Young Lodge, No. 132, in the town of Hodgen;-
ville, and -for other purposef'!. 
An l,\Ct to establish and change election precints in. c.ertain counties;,, 
An act for the benefit .of the Bullitt and Meade Circuit Courts. 
An act to authorize the pr~prietor of the town of Monterey to.convey 
titles to the lots in said'town. · · 
An act to define the civil jurisdiction of the P<?lice Judge of ·the -town 
of Owenton. · · 
An act for the benefit of Jphn and Mart;h.a Fitzpatrick. t 
An act forthe benefit of the County Court of Carter county. 
An act for -the b.enefit of Milton Frazier and wife. 
An act to amend the law iq relation to conveying criminals to the 
Penitentiary, and from one county to another, 
An ac.t to amend the charter of the Covington Fire lnslll'.ance Company,-
An act to incorporate the Chaplin and: Bloomfield Turnpike .Road 
Company. · · 
• An act for' the benefil of Joseph Myers, of Nicholas ceunty.· " 
An act to increase the salaries of the Cletk~ in the Auditor's and Treas-
urer's offices. 
· ·An actfo~ the benefit of the Trustees of Danville. . , 
An act to continue ilil. force an act offering a reward. for the discovery 
of the disease called milk sickn.ess, approved February 18, 184i. 
An a~ chartering: the American Reform Meclical · Institute, of Louis-
ville. 
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An act for the li!ale of a schooL~ouse and_ lot in Mayslfok,>and for oth-
er purposes. 
An ac~ to protect and provide. for keeping up ,roads in Le,tcher county. 
An act for the benefit 0f John L. Ballinger and others. 
An act for the benefit' 0f the Trustees .of the town of Shepherdsville, 
in Bullitt county. · · 
An act establishing an additional election precinct in Trimble county, 
and for other purposes·. · 
An act to incorp~rate Lafayette Lodge, :No. B, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. . · , 
, An ·act for the benefit of Saral::rKnott, _off Washington county:: 
· An-act to incorporate the Herman Benevolent Society. ... · 
,, . I ' . 
An act_ authorizin~ the ·county Court of Lawrence to convey a p.orticin 
of the,publi'c1 square in· t:\le ' town of L9uisa to the Methodist Epiecopal 
Church, South, and for other purposes. .· ·" . ·· 
-" 'An·act'for the:be~efit,of Samuel Sho·emaker, of Washington county. 
An act for the benefit of G_eorge W .i,King. 
An ~ct for the-benefit of Jacob Corbett. , 
An .act for the benefit of the children of. Bob Reese, (a free man of col-
or,) degeased. . 
An act :fo~ the benefit of the Trustees of Peters' meeting ·house; in 
Simpson county. . 
An· act inc9:r-pel'ating tli.e-Oxford .a;aa Georgetown -Turnpike· Road 
Copipany, and for ot~er purposes. . · , 
An act for the benefit of the children of John J. Crutcher, of' Spencer 
county, and for otherpurposes. . . . 
An act for the benefit of James M. Harrison, of Lewis county. 
An act to amend an · act; entitled, an ,act ·to enlarge the town of Stan-
fori:J. I , > 
An act for the benefit -of Joshua T. Bradford, ~f Br.acken county .. 
An act for the benefit of Willis, HoOVf~ and AJ.a'.rina, his wife. 
An act to exempt keepevs of ferries 'in Morgan, Henry and Cumber-
la,nd pounties; from: working Qn public highways,. · ' 
An act to. establi.'sh an election precinct in · Perry · county; and for 
other purposes. 
An act for the benefit ?f Intern~} Improvement fund of McCracken 
county. . , , 
Ap. act for the benefit of Cornelius J. Gorden, of Hapkins county_, and 
others. . 
. An.act foti the .benefit of' John Beard, and other.s.' 
An act f@r .the b~nefit of Edwarq S. New. . · ·~ 
.. .ib1 a ct gva,n.ti~ addition,al Constables ta··Trimble ~nd Crit~enden co·un-
ties. , . 
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· -, An act ch~nging. the name of Melissa Catharine W-est to An;n. Catha-
rine Flippin, and for other purposes . . 
An a.et to.establish an·~lection preciI).ct .in S~pson county·, and for 
other purposes·. . 
An act to allow an additional. Justice of the Peace to Marion county, 
and an additional Constable to Madison county. ' · · . 
A.n act for the benefit-of John H. Paxton, and for other purposes. 
An act to incorporate the Nashville and Louisville Railroad Company. 
Approved March 4, 1850. 
An act to. establish a ferry across the Ohio river at the city of Loi;ifsville. 
An act for-the benefit of Willis Gamblin, of Hopkins couh'ty. . 
An ac.t to incorporate the Lind'en Grove' Cemetery'Compariy; of' ©ov-
' . . 1ngton. ~ , 
An act to incorporate. the Russellville a~d Green River Plank Road 
Company, and· for other purposes. · 
An act for the ben~fit ef Sabina Turpin and her children, of .Bourbon 
-county. . 
An act to repeal an aet, ~ntitled, an act' to repeal1 aU law~ re<?J,uiring 
hands to work on Licking r1ver; so far as relates to Pendleten ceunty. 
An ac~ to incorporate the towa ~f Bedfo_rd, in1T.rirnble county, and for 
other purposes. . · 
An act to amend the charter of the city of LouisviUe, 
An act to amend the charter 0f Bowli~ggreen. · 
An ~ht 'to amend an act, entitled, an act to amend the road'laws in the 
county of Campbeli. 
An act for the benefit of ~he town of Nich9lasville, and for other pu_r-
, poses. 
An act for the- benefit of the mechanics and la'.borersof Campbell coun-
ty, and for other purposes 
. An act to incorporate the ·town of. Owingsville, i:n Bath' county, and 
for other putposes. · · · - · 
An act to a.mend an act, entitled, an act to establish the town ' of Mos-
cow, in Hickman county., and to incorporate a Sem.inary. of leartlfJlg in 
said town, and for other purposes, approved 8th January,• 1831. 
An act concerning .the town of Russellville, anq for other purposes,. 
An act to amend the lien· laws, and to exte.nd the same to journeymen. 
'and· ot_hers in Frankli,n pou:nty. 
Approved·Marc 5, 1850,-
An act to change the State-Road in Lewis county, and for other purposes. 
An act to amead the charter of the Maysville aU:a· Lewj County Turn-
pike Road Company. · · .', · 
. An act for the benefit of Chaffin and Grandison Glasco'cke, of Mari'on 
county. 
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An act to inco'rporate the .Cumberland Presbyterian Seminary, of Perry-
ville, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of .the Trustees of the town of Keene,, in Jeesa-
mine county. 
An act forthe benefit or GeorgeT. Chrisman, late Sheriff and Deputy 
,Sheriff of Jessamine county. 
An act to change a part of the State road leading from Hopkinsville 
to Columbus. 
· 
~n act to change _an election preci:nct in Clarke county, and for other 
.purposes. 
An act for the benefit of William Y. Thomp13on and others. , , 
An act for the benefit of Charles S. and Henry S. Todd. 
An act to incorporate Azur Loqge, No. 25, Independent Order ,of Odd 
Fellows; · 
An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Church, of M~rion. 
_An act ·to incorporate I'!: Board of Truf!tees to manage the funds set 
apart to the support of superanuated Ministers, .and for other pllrp(?ses. 
An act to incorporate the Kentucky :Statesman J;>rinting Company. 
4n act in relation to ferries in Campbell county. 
An .act for the benefi,t of Andrew M. Alexander. 
An· act to amend the penal laws ·of this Commonwealth, .. 
An act incorporating the Somerset and . W aitsboro' Turnpike Road 
Company. · . . · 
An ,act to incorporate the Springfield and Willi~burg Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An .act incorporating the Stanford and Hall's .!}ap Turnpike Road 
Company. 
, An. act, authorizing the Trustees of th~ tow~ of Claysville to tax 
shows, and for other purposes. 
An act to rep~al an act, entitled, an act .to repeal an act giving 
Greenup county one road Commissioner. · 
An aQt for the benefit of William Mullins, of Wayne county. 
. An act granting a change of venue to Lorenzo Smith. 
A~c~ declaring Tom's creek, in Johnson coun~y, a navigable stream. 
An · ct to amend an act, entitled, an act to to incorporate the Paris 
and ~o h Middletown Turnpike Road Comp,any. . 
An ac to incorporate the Eagle Creek, _New Lib~rty, .Owen a.nd Scott 
Cou;nty Li e Turnpike or Plank Road Company . 
. An act to mend an act to incorporate the Li?~i.ng,.Steamboat _Navi-
gation .Comp~y. · · . 
An act for th\ benefit of John L. and Joseph A_. G~aves, of :Boon!l 
. county, a~d c;it~e) : , . , 
· An act concerning the County Court of Bath. · · 
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An act for the oenefit of James R. Hibbs,·of Hopkins . county, and for 
other purposes. 
An act to incorp<:>rate the New Castle and Campbellsburg. Turnpike or 
Plank Road Qompany. 
An act for the benefit of the:devisees of Mary Ann Truman. 
An act for the benefit of Doctor G. Brown, of Grayson county. 
An act 
0
incorporatin·g the Crab Or<,hard and Crew's Knob Turnp~ke 
Road Company. 
An act to amend the law establishing the town of Salvisa. 
An act to amend the first and second sections of an act to amend the 
laws concerning tavern keepers, approved rebrul'l,ry 24, .183_4. 
An act for the benefit of George' M. Brooks: 
An act for the benefit of Cosby Vaughan. 
An act for the benefit of Jane Boles. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to Sheriff's bonds. 
~ 
I 
An act to amend the preamble to an act, entitled, an act for the bene-
fit of the heir& of Sarah Roberts an'd Pri'cey Brown, approved February 
18, 1848. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an. act to incorporate the Graves' Mill 
Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to amend the charter of the Mount Eden and Shelbyville Turn-
pike·Road Company: 
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to establish the town of Wil-
lisburg; and for other purposes, approved February l, 1838, and for other 
purposes. 
, An -act to amend the charter of t~e Versailles and McCoun's Ferry 
'rurnpike Road Company. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Watt. 
An act declaring Obion creek, in Hickman county, a navigabl(} stream. 
An act regulating surveyors of roads in. Whitley county. 
An act to incorpo1·ate the town of Hustonsville, in Lincoln county, ·and 
to change the boundary of said town. 
An act regulating divorces. . Approved March 6, 1850. 
An act to incorporate the Shelbyville_ and Lagrange Turnpike Road 
Company. ' 
An act to incorporate the Chilesburg and Athens Turnpike Road Com-
pany. . ' 
An act for the benefit' of the Trustees of the Par!lonage of the Meth-
odist Church of Winchester, and for other purposes. · 
An act for the benefit o'f James McConnell. 
An act for the benefit of Charles P. Stratton. 
An act to incorpor~te the Clear Creek Turnpike Road Company, of 
Shelby county. 
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An act t"6-incorporate th'e Elkton, Greenville, anrl Green River Plank 
Road Company. ' 
An, act to· amend an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the 'Hodgen. 
ville Male and Female Seminary', approved March 1, 184$. 
An act to incorporate. the Transylvania School of Dental Surgery. 
An act for the benefit of H. W. Martin, of Barren county. , 
An act to establish a State road from Richard's, in Fleming ·county, to 
Louisa, in Lawrence county. 
An act for the benefit of School District, N,o. 11, in . Jessamine 
county; and for other purposes·. , · 
An act li·(!liting the time of bringing suits _against heirs and devisees. 
An act to incorporate the.Shelbyville and -Taylorsville.Turnpike Road 
Company. 1' 
An _act for the benefit of Nelson T. Asbury, ~nd others: 
An act to prevent unlawful fishing in parts of Licking river in Harri-
son county. 
· An act to incorporate the Oregon Turnpike Road Company . . 
An act authorizing the County Courts of Nelson anil Washington to 
build a bridge across Chaplin river, and for other purposes . . 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Reuben T. Thomas' wife. 
. An act, for tne benefit of George B. 'Kinikead. 
An act to amend the law esta:blishing a toll gate on the Louisville and 
Elizabethtown Tu.rnp'ili:e Road . . 
An act to amend the law in relation to .appeal bonds in cases of ap-
pea'.ls from judgments of J nstices of the Peace. 
An act to incorporate the Taylorsville and Perryville Turnpike Road 
Company. 
An act to incorporate the Union Turnpike Road Company. 
An act to incorporate the Port. Royal and Kentucky' River Tarp. pike 
Road Company. 
An ·act to incorporate the· German Buildin1g Society. 
An act to incorporate the Matheney's Ferry. and Sal visa Turnpike 
Road Company. 
An act to amen-0. the chai:ter of the Bank of Kentucky. 
An act.for the benefit of Wiliiam Ward, of Calloway county. 
An act to extend the terms of tlie · Carte.r Circuit Court. 
An act for ,the benefit of Susan King and Lurana K.ing, -of.Estill 
county. 
1, An act for the benefit of M. M. Lea.· 
An act concerning ferries in the city of Louisville. 
An act to incorporate tpe Lexington and Tate's Creek Turnpike · ~oad 
· Company . . 
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4"n act to incorporate the Mount Vernon Lodge, No. 14, of Ancic~t 
Masons. ,. ' · 
An act for the benefit of R. P. Robinson and Ambrose Amburg, and 
others. 
An act for the benefit of the mechanics of Pendleton, Bracken and 
Trigg counties. 
An act to eRtablish a Board.of Inter~al Improvement in Fayette county. 
An act to incorporate the Verona Turnpike_ or Plank Road Company, 
An act to amend the charter of tq.e town of Midway. _ 
An acttoincorporate the Georgetown Cemetery Company. _ 
.An act for the be.nefit of Thomas· Lyne, deceased, n:nd the heirs of 
Caleb· Hardesty, deceased. 
· An act to incorporate the.St. John's Orphan Society, of Covington. 
Approved March 7, 1850. 
Mr. Hawkins being in the Chair, 
Mr. Rice moved the 1following resolution, to-wit: · 
&solved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and hereby tendei·ed 
to John L. Helm, L~eutenant Governor and Speaker of the Senate, for 
the dignified, impartial, and able manner in ~h-ich he has presided over 
the deliberations of the Senate during the present session. -
Which was twice read and unanimously .-adopted. 
· Mr. Triplett moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
&solved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and hereby tendered 
to Theodore Kohlhass; Secretary of the Senate, and Thomas D. Tilford, 
Assistant Secr~tary, for the very efficient ma~ner in which they have dis...--
charged the· duties of their respective stations during the present session. 
Which was twice read and unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Anderson moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
&solved; That the thanks of the Senate are hereby tendered to John 
D-. McClure, Sergeant-at-Arms, and Benjamin Selby, Door Keeper of the 
Senate, for the prompt and faithful manner in which they have discharg-
ed the duties of their respective offices during the present session. · 
Which was t~ice read and unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Russell moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
• R esolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and hereby tendered 
to the several Ministers of the Gospel, who have opened the daily delib-
erations of the Senate with prayer for the divine ·blessing, during the pres.-
ent session . 
Which was twice reacl and unanimously adopted. 
fylr. Boyd moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
&solved, That the thanks of the Senate are due, and are hereby ten-
dered to William L. Callender, reporter of the Senate, -for his able and 
very efficient services _in reporting the proceedings of the Senate during 
the p1·esent session. 
Which was twice read and unanimously adopted. 
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Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Representatives, to 
inform them that the Senate had finished their legislative business, and 
are now ready to adjourn without day; and Me~srs. Hawkins, Triplett, 
l\l~cNary and Grey were directed to carry said message . 
. Mesi,rs. Rice, Linthicum and Brien were appointed a committee on the 
pa,.rt of the Senate to wait on the Governor, and inform him ,that -the 
General Assembly have finished their legislative business -and are now 
ready to adjourn, and to know if ~e bas any further communication to 
make to them. · 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, announc-
ing· that they had finished the legislative business before them, and are 
now ready to adjourn without day; and that they had apl!ointed a com-
mittee on their ·part to wait on the Governor, and inform him that the 
General Assembly bad finished the legislative business before them, and 
to know if he had any further commmunication_ to make. , 
The committee on the ,part of the Senate retil'ed; and aft~r a short 
time·returned, Mr. Rice reported that the committee had discharged .the 
duty. assigned them, and were informed by the Governor that he l;iad no 
further communication to make. 
The Speaker having resumed the Chair; made an appropriate -yaledic-
dictory address, and then adjourned the Sena~e without day. 
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Banks, a bill reqnring the publication of unclaimed balances, &c. 126, 
. • 321, 345, 372 
., committee-on appointed 17 
report of committee on 159 
-for report see Legislative Documents . 
committee on instructed 
Baptist Church-see Church. 
IOI, 101 
193, 197, 267, '272 
. 317 
Baptist Refoi:m Church-see Church. 
Barbour county, act to establish 
Barbour, George W ., resignation 0f 
B.ardstown and Bloomfield ·Tm:npik~-see Turnpike Roads. 
Bardstown and Green River Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
388 INDEX. 
Bardstown and Louisville Railroad~see Railroad. 
Bardstown and Nashville Railroad-see Railroad. 
Barnett, William, leave of abs.ence granted to 
Barney, Georgiana, petit10n of . 80, 311 20 
70, 312, 346, 371 · a · bill for the benefit of 
Barney, William Joshua, petition of 
· a bill for the benefit of 
Barren county, memorial of citizens of 
. petition of citizens of 
20 
70,312,346,371 
28 
45, 79 Barren County Court-see Courts County. 
Barren, Green, and Kentucky rivers, a bill to continue the slackwa-
ter navigation of · 31 
· 83, 85, 120, 136 Barton, Lunsford Caldwell, act for the benefit of 
Bath Seminary-see Seminary. 
Bear Creek and Little Barren River, <\Ct to repeal act declaring 
· them navigable 180, 333, 336, 347, 371 
Beard, ffohn, act for the benefit of, &c. 205, 218, 314, 345, 378 
Bear Wallow and lVIuldrow's HilJ Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Beaty, 'John R., act for his benefit · 70, 351, 354, 365, 374 
Beaver Dam Pond Draining Company, petition of the 93 
act to .amend charter of the 169, 350, 356, 373 
Becraft, Fields, petition of 20 
Bedford-see Towns 
Bell, John H., a bill for his benefit 
Benedict, Alexander, petition of 
Bibb, Margaret H., petition of · 
a bill for her benefit 
Bibb, S1:1.lly, a bill for her benefit 
Bledsoe, Joseph S,; appeared and took his seat 
179,351,355,364,374 
113 
18 
97, 350, 365, 375 
74 
4 
leave of absence granted to 
Blind Institution, resolutions to appoint committee to visit 
committee appointed 
report of committee 
333 
25, 35, 44, 51 
59 
194 
- see Legislative Documents. 
annual report of visitors of the 100 
-for report see Legislative Documents. 
a bill for the. benefit of the · 195, 276, 336, 346, 372 
Bloomfield and Fairfield Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Bloomfield 'l'urnpik~-see Tumpike-Roads. 
Bloomfield~see ·rowns. 
Board of Internal Improvement, annual report of 53, 76 
-see Legislative Documents. 
report of President of in relation to 
J . R. Skiles' -claim · 49 
~see Legislative Docume!)ts. 
communication of President of the 116 
resolution to appoint committee to 
settle with 0. G. Cates, Presi-
dent of the 117, 118, 162, 203; 217 
committee to settle with PrE>sident ·· 
of appointed · 221 
repoi:t of committee 330 
0, 31 l 
20 
6,371 
20 
6, 371 
28 
45,79 
L-
31 
o, 136 
g 
7,371 
5,378 
5,374 
93 
6,373 
20 
i, 374 
113 
18 
5,375 
74 
4 
333 
14, 51 
59 
194 
100 
J, 372 
i3, 76 
49 
:! 116 
, 217 
; •I 
·221 
330 
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Board of Internal Improvement, a bill for the benefit of the 339 
. 
a bill concerning the Secretary of 335 
Board of Internal ImproYement for Anderson county, remonstrance 
of . 175,360 
for Shelby countY., act for the ben-
efit of the 101 
west of Tennessee river, act for the 
benefit of the sever~! 83, 138, 336, 
346,371 
for Fayette county, act to establish 322, 
343,368,383 
Board of Trustees for the fund for superanuated Ministers, act to in-
. corporate 258, 342, 364, 380 
Boles, Jane, a bill for benefit of 313,343, 364, 381 
Books for Public Library, a bill to purchase 319 
Boone county-see Constables. 
-see Justices. 
--see Election Precincts. 
Bounty Lands, resolutions in relation to, 
Bourbon -county, petition of citizens o( 
-see School DistrictR. 
Bowden, Oren N., petition of 
&c. 22, 27, 35, 280, 296, 321, 
347,373 
190 
35, 62 
62 
83, 90,132,155 
20 
a bill for benefit of 
Bowen, Robert, act for his benefit 
Bowlen, Susanna, petition of 
Bowlinggreen and Nashville Railroad-see -Railroad. 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Railroad-see Railroad. 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee Turnpike-see Turnpike. 
Bowlinggreen Portage Railway, act to amend charter of 63, 66, .118, 150, 
17-9 
Bowlinggreen-see towns. · 
Bracken countY., a bill to change time of .Magistrates'. courts in 141,,162, 
165,203,243 
. -see Mechanics, and see Law, Road. 
Bradford, Joshua T., act for benefit of 221,310, 324,378 
Brandenburg-see towns. 
Breckinridge, John C., nominated for Director of Lunatic Asylum 134 
· · elected 134 
Breathitt county, act'to amend laws allowing mileage to witnes;;es 
· ~ ~,m,n,~ 
Brent, Rugh I., act for benefit of his children, 167, 258,282,317 
Brent, Thomas Y., petiti<m 0f · · 145 
Bridge company, Bank Lick, act to incorporate the 337, 339, 346, 373 
. Claysville Licking, act to incorporate ~he 141, 162, 179, 
239, 25s; 2s2,337,338, 339, 357,373 
Covington and Cincinnati, a. bill in ·relation to the -296, 
~ 298,299. 333,334,347, 348 
Brooklyn- i;ee towns. 
Brooks, George,M., a. bill for benefit of 
Brown, Dr. G. , act for oenefitof 
Brown1 George P., a bill for benefit of 
313,343,358, 364,381 
269,342,364,381 
208, 241 
390 INDEX. 
Brown, Pricey, act to amend act for her benefit 
Brownsburg-see towns . 
. Bryan, George W., a bill for benefit adm'x of 
Bryant, Robert Alexander, petition of 
a bill to change name of 
Buckner, Aylett H., remonstrance of 
Buckner, Charlotte F., petition of 
Buckner, Henry, petition of 
21>8, 342, 363, 381 
271,358,365,374 
113 
138,258,282,317 
119 
119 
Buckner, Richard A., nominated for Director of Lunatic Asylum 
126 
134 
134 . elected 
Bullitt Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Bullitt county, act to regulate county levy in 
· act to repeal act regulating roads in 
l'emonstrance of citizens of 
proceedings of meeting of citizens of 
p.etition of citizens of 
-see Sheriffs. 
Bullock's Pen Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
30, 44, 45;49 
30, 44, 45, 49 
201 
172 
209. 
Burb?,ge, Catharine and Joshua 0 ., petition of 
Burbridge, Mariam, act for her benefit 
Burksville-see Towns. 
201 
132,183,258,282,317 
Burlington and Dry Creek Turnpike-~ee Tu~npike Roads. 
Burlington-see Towns. 
Burnam, Sarah J ., a bill for the benefit of, and others 117, 126,321,351, 
357,374 
Butler Circuit Court..:._see Courts, Circuit. 
Butler, Levi D., act for his benefit 
Cadiz-see Towns . 
78, ·84, 120, 136 
Caldwell, Catharine, a· bill for the benefit of, and others 
Caldwell, Hardy, petition of 
117, 126,321, 
351, 357, 374 
23 
Caldwell, James C., act for the benefit of wife and.children 71, 82,221, 
259,300 
6 
383 
Callender, William L., allowed seat within bar of Senate 
thanks of Senate tendered to 
Calloway county-see Sheriffs. 
- see School Districts. 
Campbell Circuit Court-see Courts, Circu.it. 
Campbell county~see Constables . 
- see Mechanics. 
-see Law, Road. 
-see Ferries. 
Campbell County Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads.. ~ 
Campbellsville and Greensburg Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Campbellsville- see Towns. . 
Canal Company, Louisville and Portland, annual report of the 95, 96, 97 
Canton Academy- see Academy. · 
Capital Lodge, No. 6, I. 0. of 0. F ., act to incorporate 172, 197 281, 
324,377 
Capital punishment, a bill changing the mode of executing judg-
. ment in cases of · 117 
Capitol square, an act authorizing a new enclosure around the 183, 303· 
1, 3Si° 
5,374 
113 
~, 317 
119 
119 
126 
134 
134 
l5,49 
l5, 49 
201 
172 
209, 
201 
, 317 
351, 
, 374 
, 136 
321, 
, 374 
23 
221, 
I 300 
6 
383 
>, 97 
281, 
377 
117' 
303 
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' . 
Carlisle and Sharpsburg Turnpike-~ee Turnpike Roads. 
Carr, James A., act for his benefit 172, 177, 20'1, 211 , 243 
CarJ'.Oll and Eagle Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Carroll County Court-see Courts, County. 
Carter Circuit Court-see Courts, Ci1:cuit. 
Carter County Court-see Courts, County. 
Casey county, act to run and mark lines of 141, 162~ 168. 277,324,377 
-see Sheriffs . 
Cates, 0. G., communication of 116 
resolution to appoint committee to settle accounts· of 
117, 118,162,203,217 
. committee to settle with appointed 221 
Cattle, a bill to prevent the stealing of and hogs 63 
Cemetry Company, Linden Grove, of Covington, a bill to incorpo-
rate the 244, 310, 357, 379 
Cemetery, Georgetown, act incorporating the 337, 355, 358, 383 
Newport, act for benefit of 20, 29, 44, 49 
Centreville-see Towns. · 
Challenges, premptory, act regulating, 
Chaplin and Bloomfield Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads . 
62,221 
Chaplin-see Towns. · 
Chapman, James, and wife, act for their benefit 83, 90, 120, 136 
Chittenden, John J., act for his benefit 36, 70, 99, 133, 149 
Chosen Friend's Lodge, No. 2, I. 0 . of 0. F., act incorporating the 144, 
180,247,282,317 
Chrisman, Geoi·ge T., act for benefit of 
Christian Church-see Church. 
Christiansburg-see Towns. 
'352,356,363,380 
Christiansburg Turnpike..:.-see Turnpike Roads . . 
Church, Baptist, on 4th street, Louisville, petition of 69 
Baptist, on 4th st., Louisville, act for benefit of'82. 312, 346, 372 
Baptist, on Walnut street, Louisville, act for benefit of 122, 126, 
258,325,371 
Baptist, Reform, of Slate Run, a bill t? repeal act author-
izing sale of the 86, 366, 367, 376 
Baptist, of South Union, act to charter, 144, 213, 294, 3::l5, 370 
Christian Church, of Hopkinsville, act to charter 213, 294, 325, 
' 370 
Methodist, in 
' House 
Georgetown, act allowing to sell Meeting 
213 
Methodist, ·at Winchester, act in relation · to Parsonage of 
the 268, 342, 369, 381 
Mt. Zion, Methodist, petition of Trm:tees of ·, 136 
Mt. Zion, a bill for benefit of ' 205, 277, 325, 370 
Presbyterian, of Marion, act to incorporate 268, 342, 364, 380 
Presbyterian, 4th street, in Louisville, act to' incorporate the 92, 
100,258,268,282,317 
Circuit Courts-see Courts, Circuit. . · 
Cities, acts to charter, and amend charters of the following, viz: 
Augusta , 168, 221, 242, 260, 300 
Columbus 92, 92, 351, 354, 365, 374 
Covington 50, i92, 179, 249, 253, 313, 324, 339, 357, 370, 374 
392 INDEX. 
Cities, acts to chal'tel', and amend charter., of the following, viz '. 
Frankfo.rt 141,162,271,277,295,838 
Lexington 63, 63, 77, 86, 119 
Louisville 77, 122, 127,244,258,327, 357,379 
Newport 35, 40, 47, 63, 72, 89, 116, 135, 171 , 191,351,355,365, 
375 
Civil and Criminal cases, a bill to .,implify the rules of practice in 
· &c. 51, 80, 178,197,210,214,219,259,270 
Civil Proceedings, a bill to amend the· laws in relation to 161 
Clarke county-see E lection Precincts. . 
Clarke, Lonisa Isabel, act for ben.efit of, ~nd others 200, 248, 253, ·282, 
317 
Olark's Run and Salt River Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Olay Chapter, No. 28, act incorporating 54, 5Q, 92, 133, 148 
Clay county, petition of citizens of 77, 85, 194 
a bill to add, to 15th Judicial District 357, 366, 367, 375 
-see Sheriffs. 
Claysville Licking Briclge Company-see Bridge Company. 
Claysville- see Towns. . 
Clear Creek Turnpike- see Tumpi_ke Roads. 
Clergy, resolution inviting to open Senate with prayer 
amendment to resolution , ex:oluding Emanci.patfonists 
Clerks in the Auditor's anJ '.l'1·easurer's officE;,s, a bill to increase the 
7 
7 
salaries of th·e 201,218,313, 34_4, 377 
Clinton Female Seminary- see Semin ary. · 
Clinton Lodge, No. 82, act incorporating. the 54, 59, 9,2; 133, 148 
Clinton, Thomas B., act for the benefit of 83, 124, 150, 186 
Clintonville-see Towns. 
Coal Company, Kentucky, act to charter 56, 121, 156, 188, 258, 282, 338 
Codify antl revise ·the Statute Laws-see La\lvs, Statute. · 
Coe, J esse, act for the benefit of 50, 62, 115, 135 
Cofer, John, leave of absence granted to 321 
Coffeer,i's .Chinese Liniment, petition of citizens in relation to vend-
ing of 23!J, 280 
College, Kentucky, of Medicine and Surgery, act to charter, 258, 331, 
Western Surgeons, a bill to charter the 
Collins, J. G. and G. W ., petition of 
Collins, John, a bill for the benefit of estate of 
Columbus City-see Cities and Towns. 
332,335 
99,170,333,333 
249 
281,360,367,375 
Columbus Fire, Life and Manne Insurance Co.-see Insurance Company. 
Colwell, Samuel and Sally, petition of · · 23 
Combs' Ferry and Colbyville Turnp~ke-see Turn.pike Roads. 
·Commissioners of the Sinking ,F uq.d , annual report of the 
. -for repdrt see Legi lative Documents . 
Commissioners to examine into affairs of_ -the Penitentiary, resolu-
tions to appoint 
Committees, Standing, appointed,_viz: 
on Agriculture and Manufactures 
on Banks 
on Education 
on Enrollments 
46 
189 
]7 
17 
17 
17 
}5, 338 
36, 119 
57,379 
5,365, 
375 
in 
59,270 
161 
3,282, 
317 
l3, 148 
35, 194 
37, 375 
7 
7 
rn, 148 
50, 186 
l2, 338 
l5, 135 
321 
d-
Hl, 280 
8,331, 
12,335 
l3, 333 
249 
>7, 375 
npany. 
23 
u-
46 
189 
17 
17 
17 
17 
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Committees, Standing, appointed, ·viz : 
on Executive Affairs 
17 
on Federal Relations 
17 
on Finance 
17 
on Internal Improvement 
17 
on Judiciary 
17 
on· Library · 
17 
on Military .i\ffairs 
17 
on Penitentiary 
17 
on Privileges and Elections-. 
17 
on Propositions and Grie.vatices 
17 
on Public Buildings 
17 
on Public Offices 
17 
on Religion 
17 
on Sinking Fund 
17 
Committees, standing, discharged from business 
355 
Common Schools, a bill to repeal the third section o
f the act in rela- · 
tioo~ ·· m 
Commonwealth's Attorneys, act cohtinaing in forc
e the act for ap-
. 
· 
· pointing · 19, 29 
Commonwealth's Bank"-'-see Banks.· 
Conlie, Henderson,· petition of 
Conner, Clement, a bill for his ·benefit 
Qoosolation and Hardinsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Constables, aots, &c. in .relation to, in following·cou
nties, viz: 
103,137, 174 
31,241 
Boone 
·39, 72, -89 
Campbell . . . 4-7, ·57,
 116, 135 
Crittenden, ~04, 218, 3ll1 
345, 378 
Quinberland · 35, 72, 88 
· Daviess · 7
3, 132, 158 
Franklin 141
, 161, l'Zl 
Harrison 172, 197, 206
; 212, 243 
Hopkins · 78
, .132, 155 
Madison 204
,218,311 
~~~ . l~
lW 
Trimble 204, 218, 3ll,
 345, 378 
· 
. Washington··· · , ·' · · 172,197,20
6,212,243 
Constables' Di:3tricts in Green county, act for benefit
 of 31 
. if.I Covrngton, bill to allow · 24
9,357,374 
in Jefferson, a bill for benefit of 
48 
in Muhlenburg, petition citizens of · 
~7 
. 
in Russell, act in relation to . 
159 
Cbnstitution, new, act to take the sense of the pe
ople as to the 
adoption or rejection of the ·31, 155, 162,174,252, 
·. 
2~,~5,US 
Preamble and resolutions in relation to the sub-
mission: of the to the people in August instead 
of May 66, 67, 68, lll, ll7,'122, 125,133,140,144, 
Copelin, Benjamin:, petition of, 
act for his benefit 
50 
149,177 
89, 137, 165 
165, 1'82, 350, 365, 374 
392 INDEX. 
Cities, acts to charter, and amenJ charter~ of the following, viz i 
FrankfoJt 141, l 6~, 271, 277, 295, 338 
Lexington 63, 63, 77, 86, 119 
Louisville 77, 122,127,244,258,327,357,379 
Newport 35, 40, 47, 63, 72, 89, 116, 135, 171,191,351,355,365, 
375 
Civil and 0rimil')al cases, a bill to simplify the rules of practice in 
· &c. 51, 80, 178,197,210,214,219,259,270 
Civil Proceedings, a bill to amend the· laws in relation to 161 
Clarke county-see Election Precincts. . 
Clarke, Louisa Isabel, act for ben.efit of, 1;1.nd others 200, 248, 253, ·282, 
317 
Olark's Run and Salt River Tumpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
Olay Chapter, No. 28, act incorporating 54, M), 92, 133, 148 
Olay county, petition of citizens of 77, 85, 194 
a bill to add, to 15th Judicial District 357, 366, 367, 375 
-see Sheriffs. 
Claysville Licking Bridge Company-see Bridge Company. 
Claysville-see Towns. . 
Cleat· Creek Turnpike-see 1'urnp1.ke Roads. 
Clergy, resolution inviting to open Senate with prayer 7 
7 amendment to resolution, excluding Emanci.patfonists 
Clerks in the Auditor's and T1·easure1·'s offices, a bill to increase the 
salaries of the ' 201,218,313, 34:4, 377 
Clinton Female Seminary-see Seminary. · 
Clinton Lodge, No. 82, act incorporating the 54, 59, 9;2; 133, 1-48 
Clinton, Thomas B., act for the benefit of 83,124,150,186 
Clintonville-see Towns. 
Coal Company, Kentucky, act to charter 56, 121, 156, 188,258,282,338 
Codify antl revise ·the Statute Laws-:see Laws, Statute. · 
Coe, Jesse, act fo1· the benefit of . · 50, 62, 115, 135 
Cofer, John, leave of absence granted. to 321 
0offeen's .Chinese Liniment, petition of citizens in relation to vend-
ing of 239, 280 
College, Kentucky, of Medicine and Surgery, act to charter, 258, 331, 
Western Surgeons, a bill to charter the 
Collins, J. G. and G. W., petition of 
Collins, John, a bill for the benefit of estate of 
Columbus City-see Cities and Towns. 
332,335 
99,170,333,333 
249 
281,360,367,375 
Columbus Fire, Life and Marme Insurance 0o.-see Insurance Company. 
Colwell, Samuel and Sally, petition of' · · · 23 
Combs' Ferry and 0olbyville Turnp/ke-see Turn.pike Roads. 
·Oommissioners of the Sinking ,FuJ?,d, annual repo1-t of the 
. -for repdrt see Legi~lative Documents. 
Commissioners to examine into affairs of -the Penitentiary, resolu-
tions to appoint 
Committees, Standing, appointed, viz: 
on Agricultul'e and Manufactures 
on Banks 
on Education 
on Enrollments 
46 
189 
17 
17 
17 
17 
15,338 
l6, 119 
i7, 379 
'>, 365, 
375 
LO 
i9, 270 
161 
3, ·282, 
317 
:3, 148 
:5, 194 
i7, 375 
7 
7 
e 
4,377 
3, 148 
0, 186 
2,338 
5, 135 
321 
l-
D, 280 
1,331, 
2,335 
3,333 
249 
7,375 
pany. 
23 
46 
189 
17 
17 
17 
17 
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Committees, Standing, appointed, viz : 
on Executive Affairs 17 
on Federal Relations 17 
o·n Finance 17 
on Internal Improvement 17 
on Judiciary 17 
on· Library 17 
oil Military 1\ffairs 17 
on Penitentiary 17 
oil Privileges and Elections . 17 
on Propositions and Grievances 17 
on Public Buildings 17 
on Public Offices 17 
on Religion 17 
on Sinking Fund 17 
Committees, st'anding, discharged from business 3;55 
Common Schools, a bill to repeal the third section of the act in rela-
tion to · 76 
Commonwealth's Attorneys, a.ct continuing in force the act for ap-
_· · pointing 19, 29 
Commonwealth's Bank'..,_see Banks. 
Coolie, Henderson; petition of 103,137,174 31,241 Conner, Clement, a bill for his ·benef;it 
Qonsolation and Hardinsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
'Constables, acts, &c. in .relation to, in following counties, viz: 
Boone 39,72,89 
Campbell 4rl, 57. 116, 135 
Crittenden, 204,218,311,345,378 
Cumberland 35, 72, 88 
· Daviess 73, 132, 158 
Franklin 141, 161, 171 
Harrison 172, 197, 206; 212, 243 
Hopkins · 78,.132, 155 
M.adisoti ~ · 204,218,311 
Russell 144, 159 
Trimble . 204, 218, 311, 345, 378 
Washington· 172,197,206, 212, 243 
Constables' Districts in Green county, act for benefit of 31 
. iA Covmgton, biU to allow · 249, 357, 374 
in Jefferson, a bill for benefit of 48 
in Muhlenburg, petition citizens of · '37 
in Russell, act in relation to 159 
Constitution, new, act to take the sense of the people as to the 
adoption or rejection of the -81, 155, 162, 174,252, 
. · 268, 295, 338 
Preamble and resolutions in relation to the sub-
mission of the to the people in August instead 
of May 66, 67, 68, 111, 117,"122, 125, 133,140, 144, 
149,177 
Copelin, Benjamin, petition of, 
· act for his benefit 
50 
89,137,165 
165,182,350,365,374 
394 INDEX. 
Corbett, Jacob, act for benefit o( 
County Courts-see_ Courts, County. 
Coupons, a bill- to pay for 
248, ,327, 3-H, 3-78 
" 
Courts, Circuit, acts, &c., in relation to the following, viz: · 
208,241 
· . Bullitt, benefi~ of 217, 2$1, 323,377 
Butler, act for benefit of Clerk of . 207 
C11mpbell, special chancery term allowed to 48, 49, 49, 
, ~,M 
Carter, extend terms of 217, 350, 368, 382 
Crittenden, allowing special term to 103, 150, 187 
Fleming, time of'. _changed 68, 78, 145, 150,179 
Garrard, for benefit of {Jlerk of , 220, 281., 366, 367, 376 
Garrard, a bill to confer power on Judg~ of 118, 138, 150, 
179 
Grant, a bill for benefit .of Ol'erk.of 98, 11.l, 191,220, 
. 351, 355, 364, 374 
Grant, time changed, 58, ,98, 111,191,244,253,260,266, 
Graves, time of changed, · 55, 73, 87, 119 
Green, actchanging·time of 191,244,253,260,262 
Harrison, benefit of Clerk 71; 85, 221, 242,259,300 
Kenton, certain terms to be held :in .Covington 99, 100, 
Meade, a bilJ for benefit of · 
Mercer, term add.e!l to 
· M:onroe, for benefit of Clerk of 
Washington, to change time of 
· 11,3, 126, 214, 219 
217,281,323,377 
99, 124, 150, 187 
77, 84, _120, 136 
217,350 
Courts, .County, acts in relation to to the following, viz: 
· · Barren, allowing special term 242 
1,' ~. 
Bath, a bill concerning 338, 356, 363, 380 
Carroll, act to repeal act for benefit of 178,197,281, 323, 
377 
Carter, act for the benefit of the 221, .281, 310,319,344, 
.. , 377 
Estill, legalizing proceedings of 141, 162, '165, 203, 243 
. Gallatin, act for the benefit of Clerk of 81, f}O, 191, 351, 
, 355, 365, 374 
Grant, allowing to change Stateroao.., J61, 183,191,336, 
346,372 
Grant, a bill for the penefit of Olei:k of 98, l'll, 19l, 351, 
. .355, 364,374 
Green, act for Qene{it of.thl) · 30, 40, 73, 115, 135, 191 
Harrison, act for ,benefit of Clerk of 71,. 85, 221, 242, 
. 259, .300 
Hart, act allowing ter~ to . 191, 244, 253, 260, 262 
Lawrence, allowed to convey lot in Louisa, 248, 318, 
. . 343,378 ~ Madison, a .hill-for genefit of 68, 82, 8al, 354, 367, 376 
l\Ieade, act. allowing to change State road 103, l~ l, 150, 
. 186 
Montgomery, act ·allowing tp ,take i:o.ad .!!to.ck .177., 21 O, ' 
293, 325, 370 
:4, 378 
8,241 
:3, 377 
207 
19, 49, 
53,57 
:s, 382 
iO, 187 
iO, 179 
:7, 376 
8,150, 
179 
l, 220, 
,4, 374 
o, 206, 
17, 119 io, 262 
,9, 300 
ti, 100, 
4,219 
13,377 
iO, 187 
:o, 136 
7,350 
242 
,3, 380 
l, 323, 
377 
~. 344, 
377 
3,243 
l, 351, 
,5, 374 
l, 336, 
6,372 
, 351, 
4,374 
15, 191 
t, 242, 
9, ,3'00 
o, 262 
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Courts, County, acts· in relation to the following, viz: . 
Monroe, act for benefit of Clerk of · 77, 84, 120, 136 
Nelson, allowing to build bridge across Chaplin 337,355, 369;382 
Shelby, a bill authorizing to take road stock; 126, 337, 
a39, ?57, 373 
Washington, time changed 221,281 
Washington, act allowing to build bridge across 
Chaplin · 337, 356, 369, 382 
Whitley, petition of · 201 
Coqrt of Appeals, a_ bill for docketine- causes in 71 82 2
58 282 317 
C · d c· · 
•J 
' ' 
' ' 
ovmgton an · mcinnati Bridge Company, resolutions in r
elation 
· lo repeal of ·charter of · 272-
committee on repeal of appointed · , 272, 280 
a bill to · repeal charter of 296, 298~ 299,333,334,347, 348 
C9vfogto_n a_nd Lexington· Railroad-see Railroad, · 
C?v(ngton a1!d Lexingtcm Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads. 
C~vmgton Fire Insurance Company-see Insurance Compa
ny. 
0ovington-see Citie); and Towns. ' · · 
petition of draymen and cartmen of 10
3 
Cowherd, Simeon, a bill for· benefit- of 
20, 29 . 
Cox, Elisha and Elijah, petition of 23 
. 
act for beneBt of oi.. 92, 133, 148 
0ox, James R., petition of heirs of 
· 
·23:. 
Cox, Peyton·, act for benefit 'of · 56,
 66, 1-16, 135 
C.ozatt, Jourdan D., act for his benefit 125·, 165, 1
83, 200 
Ora~ Orchard and Crews' Knob Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Crab Orchard-see Towns. · · 
Craig, Newton, memorial of 
. 163 
Criminal laws-see Laws, Criminal. · 
Criminals, a bill in relation to conveying "to Penitentiary, a
nd from 
one county to another, 244, 326, 344, 37
7 
Crittenden Circuit Court-see Co~rts, Circuit. 
Crittenden county-see Constables. 
-see· Justices. 
. Crockett, James M., act for benefit of 
Crutcher, John J., act for benefit of his children, 
172, 197,271,324,377~ 
258,301,344,878 
Cumberland county-see Constables. . 
-see Ferries. ~ 
Cumberland Presbyterian Seminary-see Semiµary. 
Cumberland River, Fair View, l'!,nd Green River Road--see R
oads, State. 
Curtis, J.P. & Co., petition of 
·142 
Cutter, Mrs. A., use of chamber.allowed to 
84 
Cy_nthiana and Augusta Turnpike-see 'J;'urnpikes. 
Cynthiana and Leesburg Turnpike-see Tur~pikes. 
Cynthiana and M_illersburg Turnpike-see Turnpike Roads
. 
Cynthiana_ ~nd Williamstown Turnpike-see Turnpike Roa
ds. · · 
Cynthiana-see Towns. . · · · '· 
C),~ress creek, a bill to qeciare,it n8yigaJ>l~ ...,. _:; ' J .. ; f 
\ t - I. i. - t• - _,
 • . i t,. • ...... ! (..1 • rl .. · 
; 
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Danville and Lexington Railroad-see Railroad . .. · 
Danville and L0uisville Railroad-see Railroad. 
Danville_:see Towns. · · 
Dave~pqrt, Maria, act for benefit of 
])avidge, Rezin, a bill fot pei:iefit of 
Davids,on, John A., petition of 
Daviess county, petition of citize:ns of. 
~see Coristable-s. 
-,see Justices. 
-see Sheriffs. 
Daviess, William, appeared and took his seat 
leave of absence granted ~o 
1:l2, 105, 133, 150, 187 
180 
54 
142 
16 
63 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum-see Asylum, Deaf and Dumb. 
Dean, John, petition of . . 
Defendants, ,a bill allowing to plead.complainants not having paid 
23 
. ~~ 
. ~ 
Dehaven, Henry E., act for his benefit . . 201, ~11, 243 
Dejarnatt, Henry H., a· bill. for pen~fit of hi.s repre~entatives, 123, 258, 
. 282,.317 
Dejarnatt, Polly, petition of 97 
Delegates to Southern Convention, resolutions to appoint 175, 265, 304 
Dental Surgeons, act to incorporate the Transylvania School of 361,369, 
. 3~ 
~epositipns, ,a bill to amend the laws relating to taking 55 
Deskins, John, act for the benefit of heirs of, . 78, 84, 132, 155 
Devtisees and h'1irs, act limiting time of bringing suits against" 269, 339, 
. 
. 350,358,368,382 
Division, Princeton., No. lOS, Sons of Telllperance, fl. bill to charter the 
55,115,217,260,300 
Divorces, an act regulating 
· 36'2,' 368, 381 
resolutions in relation to . . 32, 33 
Dixon, Henry, act for hi!'! benefit . 178, '197, 206, 212, 243 
Dixon, Thomas, act for benefit of, and others 39, 52, 72, 89 
Dixon, William, a bill for his benefit . 99 
Dock Company, Smithland, a bill to cba1'ter tlie · 192, .27·1) 354, 367, 375 
Doty, Sabritt, act for benefit of,. and others 56, 65, 116, 135 
Dower, .a bill to amend the law in relation to the relinquishment of 102, 
12~, 167 
Drennon's Springs Company, ~~t to charter 77, 90, 244, 268, 324, 371 
Driskill, John J ., act for his benefit 137, 162, 168, 203, 243 
Dry creek and Bullock's Pen T~rnpike-see Tur.npikes. 
Dry creek and Covington Turn.pike-see Turnpikes. 
l)uncan, John W., act for the benefit of the heirs of :.165, 186, ,244, 260, 
300 
Duncan, William, act for his benefit 1Q2, 180, 2771 324, 377 Dunlap, James, act for'benefit of devisees of · 249, 312, 345, 372 Dycus, William, petition of . 16 
Dyer, James, pe~ition of i , 17~ 
Eagle creek, New Liberty and Scott ' county Tur~pike-see Turnpil,{es. 
~ker, John, leave of absence .grant,e_d,~o. ·: ., , .333 
Easley, Elizabeth, a bill for benefit of, and her children 70, 351, 365, 375 
o, 187 
180 
54 
142 
d 
16 
63 
23 
48 
l, 243 
, 258, 
!,.317 
97 
i, 304 
,369, 
382 
55 
l, 155 
'3391 
I, 382 
the 
,, 300 
I, 381 
12, 33 
,, 243 
'2, 89 
99 
·, 375 
, 135 
102, 
, 167 
,, 371 
, 243 
,260, 
300 
, 377 
, 372 
16 
· 178 
*es. 
.333 
, 375 
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50 Easley, Joseph and Elizabeth, petition, of , 
East Maysville-see Towns. · .. , 
Eddyville Telegraph, a bill to legalize the publication of ,171, 333 
Education, committee on appointed . . 17 
repol't of, of digested common school laws 278 
commiitee on instructed 21, 26, 33 
Edwards, G. T., remonstrance of 123 
Eleanor, (a woman of co,lor,) petition of ' · 65 
Election Precincts, act to establish and chang:e, in certain counties 141, 
. . . .162, 169, 277, 324, 377 
Election P~ecincts, a<;ts concerning, in the following counties, viz: 
Boone. . 277, 324, 377 
Clarke 204, 218, 300, 354, 363, 380 
Fayette 83, 126, 157, 22l, 242, 260,, 270 
Fleming , 104, j~7, 173, 194 
Franklin 56, 1.9.l, 237, 282, 338 
Graves . 50, 157, 277, 324, 377 
Harrison 78, 85, 120, 136 
Hopkins 50,.57, 72, 89 
Letcher 50, 79, 132, 1!:'>5 
Logan 50, 57, 72, 89 
Mason 78, 82, 132, 155 
McCracken 'J7, 114, 150, 186 
Nicholas 35, 79, 132, 155 
Perry, 204, 218, 300, 344, 378 
Pike 78, ll4, 150, 186 
Simpson 204, 218, .300, 344, 379 
Trimble 78, 102, 114, 150, 186, . .248, 327, 344, 378 
Warren . 169 
Wayne 78, 102, 114, 150, 186 
Elections and Privileges, committee on, appointed 17 
report of committee on · 267 ' 
Elizabethtown~see Towns. · 
Elkton- see Towns. 
Elliott, Boone, ad fot' bene:(it of 82, 157, 173, 194 
69 Elliott, Robert, ,petition of 
Emancipationists, resolution excluding Ministers· who are, from 
· opening Senate with prayer 7 
119, 169 
167, 193, 219 ' 
103 
17 
Emmons, Daniel B., petition of . 
English, E!llily Jane, act for her benefit 
English,~E. W ., petition of . 
Enrollments, committee on, appointed 
Estates, a bill to regulate the administration and settlement -0f es-
. .tates 58, 80, 253, 2~2, 322, 345, 371 
~still County Court-see Courts, County. · 
Estill county, petition of citizens of · 77 
Eubank, J., act. to repeal act for benefit of 77, 156, 173, 201 
Eureka Lodge, No. 36, I. 0. of 0. F., act to incorporate 144, 180, 247, 
. 282,317 
Evans, William, a bill for the benefit of 
Everett, ~ -:G.;.petition of 
98, 115, 157, 174, 194 · 
16 
31l8 INDEX 
Everett, F . G., a bill for benefit .of 40, 277, 325, 370 
·. 30, 33, 47, 5~, 57 Ewing, James, act for ben~fit of 
Execution Laws- see Laws, Execution. 
Executive Affairs, committee on, appointed 
Fall, P. S., petition of, and others . 
Farmers.and Mechanics Bank of Covington-see Banks 
Farmers Bank of Kentucky-see Banks. 
Fayette county-see Election Precincts, and see She.i:iffs. 
17 
194,242 
Federal Relations, committee on, appointed 17 
Federal Union, resolutions in relatiu,n to the 20, 21, . 91, 137, 147, 208, 
210,215,220,239,247; 253 
Fenwick, Lewis B., nominated for Door-Keeper 4 
votes for 5, 5, 6, 6, 6 
Ferries, a bill in relation to 22, 43, 51,271,313 
in Campbell county, a bill in relation to 313, 343, 364, 380 
in Louisville, a bill concerning · 313, 343, 368, 382 
in Morgan, Henry, and Cumberland counties, act exempt-
. ing Keepers of from working roads 221/ 310, 344, 378 
Ferry, act to establish at Louisville 1!}3, 197,250,260,171,339,358,379 
Fible, John, act for his benefit 131,183,350,356,373 
Finance, committee on, appointed 17 
report </ committee on, in relation to claim of B. F. 
Thomas . · 105 
report of minority of committee on same 106 
report of on bill to. erect Second Kentucky Lunatic Asylum 245 
instructed 
· 212 
discharged from business 340 
Fire Company, Franklin No. 2, of Covington, act amending charter 161, 
167,193,219,351,365,375 
Frankfort and Paris, act amending charter of 64, 99, 
. . 133, 149 
Ky., No. 2, Covington, act chartering 81, 123, 
Neptune, No. 2, of Maysville, a bill for benefit of 383 
Russellville, act amending charter of 58, 73, 86, 119 
, Water Witch of Frankfort, a bill amending charter of 60 . 
Firemans' Insurance Company of Louisvill~-see Insurance·Company. 
First Auditor, annual report of the 25 
,see Legislative Documents. 
- see also, Auditor, First. 
Fisher, Victor F., act for benefit of 56, 142, 173, 201 
Fishing, unlawful, a bill to prevint in Licking river 3'51, 356,369,382 
Fitzpatrick, John and· Martha, act for benefit of '204, 218, 281, 323, 377 
Fleming Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Fleming county, petition of citizens of . 
-see Election Precints. 
34, 81, 100 
_1 -see Roads, State. 1 Flemings~urg and Mt. Carmel Turnpike- see Turnpike Roads. 
Floyd county·, an act providing for private passways in 78, 84, 120, 136 
· - see Sheriffs. 
Fonda, John; 'Petition of 
Forcible Entry and Detainer, an act to amend laws in relation' to 
·--1~2 
208 
5,370 
5~, 57 
17 
4,242 
17 
, 208, 
r; 253 
4 
, 6, 6 
l, 313 
l, 380 
3,382 
1,378 
3,379 
,, 373 
17 
105 
106 
r1 245 
212 
340 
· 161, 
, 375 
4, 1}9, 
, 149 
, 123, 
333 
, 119 
of 60 
my. 
25 
, 201 
,382 
I 377 
I 100 
, 136 
·1'42 
I 
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Ford, James, act'for benefit of adm'r and heiri,i of · ·8~, 90, 120, 135 
Foster-see Towns. · . 
Foster's, ~alm.outh,and Cynthiana Turnpike-:-!!'~c Turnpikes. 
Fowler, Sarah S., act for her benefit . . 92, 120, 135 
Frankfort and Clifton Turnpike-see :Turnpike Roads. 
,Frankfort and Paris Fire Companies-see Fire Company. 
Frankfort and Woodford Landing Turnpike-.s~e ,Turnpikes. 
Frankfort Insurance C~mpany-see Jnsmance Company. 
Frankfort-see Cities and·Towns. · 
F:ranklin county-see Constables. 
~see Election Precincts. 
~s~e Mechanics'. Lien Law,. 
-see School Districts. 
Franklin Fire. Company-see Fire Com,pany. 
Frazer, Milton, act for benefit of and wife 248, 327, 344, 377 
Free School, Tubman, act for }?enefit of 183, 360, 367,375 
Fund, Theological-see Theological Fund,.and Synod. , 
Funk Semii;i.ary r act to-amend ch;uter of 122, 258, 261, 271, 325, 371 
Gaines, James, act for his benefit 99, 121, 147,173,200 
. Gaines, Wm. F., resolutions to give a sword to· · · 141, 162, 203 
Gallatin county-see ·courts, ·County, and see Sheriffs. 
Gall, John, a bill for the benefit of 207 
269,342,357, 379 
165,169,193,219 
Gamblin, Willis, act for benefit of 
Gano, S. F., act for his benefit · 
Garrard Circuit Court-see Courts, Circui-t. 
Carrard, Thomas L., act for benefit of 201, 218, 314 
Garrison, Charles, petition of' · 103 
Garth, Wm. A., a bill for benefit of adm'rs. of 208 
Gatewood, A. J., petition of 84 
. a bill for his benefit . 167, 321 , 345, 372 
Geological and Mineralogical Survey, act to provide for a 75; 253, 262, 
268 
Genatt's Creek, a bill declaring navigable 142, 336, 346, 372 
General Assembly, resolutiqn fixing day for the adjournment of 31, 116, 
. · 195, 196, 204, 326, 337 
resolution rescinding resolution for adjournment 
of 326,337 
adjournment of sine die .. · 3E)4 
German Benevolent Society, of Ne,vport, act to charter 92, 124, 150, 186 
German Building Society, a bill to charter the 351 , 356, 368, 382 
Ge1·mantown- see Towns. 
Ghent and Eagle Creek Turnpike-see Tumpikesi. 
Glascoc~e, Chaplin & Grandison, act for benefit of 269,342, 364, 379 
Glasgow Lodge, No. 65, I. 0. of 0. F., act to oharter 205, 218, 281, 324, 
Glasgow- see Towns. 
Glover, Charles, petition of, and others 
, Goodman, E. A., a hill for the benefit of , 
Gordon, Cornelius J., an act for benefit of 
Gough;,Wm. R:, petition of 
377 
77 
172, 197., 272, 280, 323, ·377 
209,218,314,324,378 
190 
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Gough, Wm. R., a biH for his benefit 
Governor, annual message of 
300 
8 
-for 'Documents accompanying, see Leg, Doc. 
committee to wait on, appointed 8,'87, 159, 384 
message of, nominating Register of Land Office 42 
message of, nominating Secretary of State 28 
message of, nominating Judge of Court of Appeals 33 
messages of, nominating Judge,s, Qommonwealth1s At-
torneys, &c. ·······1m, 42, 43, 204, 349 
messl'l,ge of, nominating Militia Officers 40, 41, 42, 68, 69, 74, 
139,204,283,360 
message of, nominating · Banlt Directors, and Tmstees 
Cumberland Hospital , ~64 
message of, nominating Sheriffs, &c. 28, 42, 43, 69, 88, 98, 
104,349 
messages of, nominat'ing Mayors, Police Judges, Nota-
ries, &c. 42, 43, 69, 104, 139,171,204,214,221,349,360,370 
message of, vetoing bill for the benefit of Samuel Lang-
don, of Perry connty 176 
me,,sage of, nominating President and Secretary of Board 
of Internal Imprnvement · 316 
message of, covering Treasu.rer's bond . 193, 194 
message of, nominating tollgate keeper on Wilderness 
Road · . 249 
message of, nominating Boards of Commissioners to pre-
pare code of practice in Criminal and Civil, cases, and 
to codify the Statute laws, &c. · 349 
Governor of Liberia, act to send laws of Kentucky to 198, 248,260,300 
Graddy Henry, act for benefit of . 177, 192 
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd FE)llows, act to amend 
the charter of 111,249,312,346,372 
Grant Circuit Court-see Courts, Cfrouit. · 
Grant County Court-see Courts, County. 
Grant :county- see Sheriffs. 
Gratz--see Towns. 
Graves and Hickman counties, a bill to run and mark the lines be-
tween . 104,362,367, 376 
Graves Circuit .Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Graves county, petition of citizens of 
remonstrance of citizens of 
-see Election Precincts. 
- see School Districts. 
Graves Mill Turnpike--see Turnpiketi. 
65, 187 
!42 
Graves, John L . and Joseph A., a-bill for benefit of 352,356,363,380 
Graves, Wm. B., petition of 81 
a bill for his benefit 167 
Graves, Wm. H., petition of 178, 311 
a bill for benefit of 213, 311 
Gravitt, George S., a .bill,for his benefit 98, 115, 157, 174, 194 
Grayson-see Towns. , 
Great Crossings and Stampingground Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
300 
8 
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Green and Adair county Turnpike~see Turnpikes. 
Green and Barren rlvers, a bill to remove obstructions in-
Green and Har-t Turnpike-see Turnpiks. 
Green and Larue county Turnpike-:-see Turnpikes. 
Green, Banen and Kentucky r ivers, aGt to continue tqe 
60, 
navigation of 
Green Circu it Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Green County Court-see Courts, County. 
Green county, petition of citizens of, 
-see Constable's Districts . 
Green, Julia; A., petition of 
Greenup con~ty, a bill to repeal act giving Road 
petition of citizens of 
Grey, Ben. Edwards, memorial of and others 
Hall, Jefferson, act for his benefit 
slackwater 
31 
61,126 
20 
Commissioner to, 205, 
218,335,354,363,380 
123 
18 
Hambleton·, Ch~rles, leave of absence granted tq 
Hamilton and New Lancaster Turnpike-see Tum pikes. 
58, 73, 86, 119 
321 
Hammond, Thomas W ., act for benefit of 77, 90, 120, 136 
Hancock county, petition of citizens of 136, 187 
- see School Di::itricts: 
Hancock Pond Draining Company, act to incorporate the 239, 294, 345, 
Hardesty, Caleb, a bill for benyfit heirs of 
372 
443 
Hardinsville and Consolation Turnpike-see Turnpikes, 
Hardinsville-see Towns. 
Ha.rlan, Richard ,D., nominated for Librarian 
· elected Librarian 
Harp, George, act for benefit of heirs of 
Hani~on Circuit Court-see Courts, Cit·cuit. 
Harrison County Court-see Courts, County. 
Harrison county-see Constables. 
~see Election Precincts. 
-see Mechanics Lien Law. 
Harrison, James M., a bill for benefit of 
HanisonviMe--see Towns. 
Ilat·t and Green Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Hart County Court--see Courts County. 
Hart county, petition of citizens of 
- see Sheriffs . 
134 
134 
23, 27,29,44,45,49 
248,327,344,378 
' 61 
Hartfield_. Isaiah, a bill for benefit of heirs of. 54, 249,-312, ~46, 372 
Hartford Lodge of Ancient Masons, act to incorporate 122, 126, 355, 365, 374 
Hatcher, B. F. ·arid wlfe, a bill for benefit of 20, 29 44, 45, 49 
Hawkins, Hardin anrl Letitia, petition of . 18 
Hawkins, James Russell, added to committee on Enrollments 126 
Hawthorne, Jet1ome, act for benefit of 39, 46, 72, 88. 
Hays, Demetrius, petition of 172 
Hays, R. G., a bill for benefit of 81, 85, 314, 350, 365, 375 
Hardright surveys, act extending time of registering 31, 38, 43, 92, 133 
51 148 
40:l lNDEX. 
Heflin, James, petition of ' · , 212, 334, 349 
Heirs and Devisees, act limiting time of b1foging suits against '269, 889, 
350,358,368,382 
Helm, Hon. John L., thanks of Senate returned to 
Henderson and Nashville Railroad~see Railrnad. 
Hende1·son county-see Mechanics Lien Law. 
Henry and Trimble Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
883 
· Henry county-see Ferrtes. 
Hermann Benevolent Society, act to charter the 244, 326, 344,378 
· Hibbs, James R., a bill for benefit of 351, 352, 358, 363, 381 
Hickman and Graves counties, a bill to run and ' mark the lines between 
Hickman county, petition of citizens of 
Hickman-see Towns. 
104,362,366, 367,876 
65, 119 
Hobbs, Edward D., appeared and took .his sea-t 
resignation of 
Hodgenville Seminary-see Seminary. 
Hodgenville-see Towns. 
17 
319 
Hodges, A. G. & Co., nominated for Public Printers 134 
elected 134 
Hogan, Overton P., leave of absence granted to 16, 321 
Hogs, a bill to prevent the stealing of, and cattle 63 
lfolt1 Aaron, pet>ition of 18, 47 
Hoover, Willis and Alarina, act for their benefit 38, 47, 53, 319, 324, 378 
Hopkins councy-see Cont:1tables, 
- see Election Precit1cts, 
- see Sheriffs. 
Hopkinsville and Columbus Road-see Roads, St.ate. 
Hopkinsville and Cumberland river Railroad-see Railroad. 
Hopkinsville-see Towns. 
Hunter, James A. and Haniet, petition 0f 
act for benefit of 
Hustonville-see Towns . 
239 
249, 313, 346, 372 
Hydraulic Company, Newport and Covington, a bill to incorporate the 138 
Idiots and Lunatics, a bill in relation to 761 76, 312, 346, 372 
Inspection of Tobacco, &c., act to establish, at Gratz in Owen county 102 
. 121, 15~ 186 
Institute, Amedcan Reform Medical, of Louisville,Jtct to charter 258 
' ln.stitution, Covington Savings, act to charter, 245 
Elizabethtown Savings, a bill to charter 165,183,360,368,376 
Franklin Savings, in Louisville, act to charter 1S4, 200, 24B 
Georgetown Savings, a bill to charter the 
Nicholas Savings, aot amending charter of 
Institution for the Education of the Blind, annual report 
of the 
-see Legislative Documents. 
resolution to appoint committee to visit 
oon'uhittee appointed . . 
r~port of committee 
282,317 
213 
99,133,155 
of the visitors 
100 
25 
,59 
194 
1, 349 
389, 
, 382 
883 
l, 378 
, 381 
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, 376 
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fostitution for the Education of the Blind-see Legislativ.e Documents. 
a bill for benefit of . · 195, 276, 336, 34f), 372 
Insurance Company, Covington Fire, act to charter the 2'48, 327, 344, 377 
Columbus Fire, Life and Marine, act tQ charter 
the 76, 85, 35~,354,367,375 
Fireman's, of Louisville, act amending charter of 110, 
119, 351, 365, 374 
Frankfort, act to charter the 213,271, 354, 368, 375 
Kentucky ag<l Louisville Mutual, annual report of94 
Kentqcky Farmers' Mutual Life, act to charter 
the 31,333,366,368,376 
Ki:mtucky Mutual Life, act to charter the 60, 82, 244, 
259,270 
Louisville Marine ahd Fire, act to amend char-
ter of the 144,191,351,365,374 
Paducah Fire, Life and.Marine, act to charter the 60, 
70,243,250,351,354,367,375 
Interest on Bonds of State held by Board· of Education, act to pro-
vide for payment and investment of 123, 185, 193, 198, 199, 258, 
268,295,316 
Internal Improvement, Board of-see Board of Internal lmprove-
m@~ -
Lnternal Improvement, committee on, appointed 
instruyted, 
discharged from business 
Irvine-see Towns. 
Jacks0n county, act to ,establish 
Jackson, Jarvis, appeared and took his seat 
Jailer of Ball~ud county, act for benefit of 
Jamestown--esee Towns. 
17 
101,163,165,212 
335 
258,328 
4 
7,4 
, 
Jefferson and Brownsboro' Tumpike-see Turnpikes. 
Jefferson.county, petition of c~tizemi of 83 
-see Constables' District. 
!Jefferson Male Academy-see Academy. ~ 
Jefferson Pond Draining Company, act to amend charter of 294, 345,,S.72 
Jenkins, Mary Ann, act for her benefi.t, ll8, 127, 150, 18.6 
ffessamine county-see School Districts. 
Johnson county, petitio.n of citizens of -
remonstrance of same 
Johnson, William P., act for• benefit of, and others 
,, 178, 3ll 
178 
30, 50, 71, 99, 120, 
135 
16 
' 4 Johnston, Alfred, petition of · Johnston, Charles N., nominated for Doorkeeper, 
· votes for 
withdrawn from nomination 
5,5 
,5 
Joint Stock Manufacturing Companies, a bill authorizing the organ-
ization ·of 
Jones, Gr~ffitlf, petition of 
Jones, John, Jr., act for benr.fit of, and ,others 
.fon~s, M~lVii~, a bill for 'benefit.of · 
19 
201 
30,.50, 71-, 99, 120, 13.5 
25, .37, ·99, 138; 14.S. 
404 INDEX. 
Jones, Sallipha, petition of 178 
104 
17 
16,21, 32, 33, 34, d4,87, 165,212, 
Jones, William B., petition of 
Judiciary, committee on, appointed 
. instructed 
Jury Laws-see Laws, Jury. . 
319 
Jurors, a bill regulating peremptory challenges 25 
Justices of the Peace, a bill t.o amend laws conferring chancery juris-
.diction on 44 
a bill to allow pay to jurymen before 166, 187 
in Boone, act to allow additional 39, 72, 89 
_in Crittenden, act to allow 103, 121, 150, 186 
in Daviess, act to allow 73, 132, 155 
in Madison, act to allow 203 
in Marion, a bill to allow 204, 218, 311, 3441 379 
• Keene-see Towns. 
Keepers of Ferries ir;i Morgan, Henry and Cumberland counties, act 
exempting from Working roads : 221 
Kendrick, Harriett Josephine, petition of 61 
Kennedy, Milton, petition of, . 84 
Kenton Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Kenton county, petition of qitizens of 259 
~see Sheriffs. 
-see School Districts. 
Ky. and Louisville Mutual Insusuance Co.-see Insurance Company. 
Kentucky, Bank of-see Banks. 
Kentucky, ~arren and Green Rivers, act to continu-e the slackwater 
navigation of . 31 
Kentucky Coal Company, act to charter 56, 121., 156, 188 
Kentucky Farmers Mutual Life Insurance Co.-see Insurance Company. 
Kentucky Fire Company-see Fire Company. 
Kentucky Mutual .Life Insurance Company--see Insurance Company. 
Kentucky Reports of the Oourt of Appeals, a bill to provide for the 
purchase of the · . 177,199,284 
Kentucky Seminary, act for benefit of Trustees of 189, 192, 1!)6, 214 
Kentucky Statesman Printing Company, act to incorporate the 259, 842, 
364,380 
Killing Wolves and Wild Cats, a bill further to provide· compensa-
tion for 114, 138, 158, 202, 243 
King, George W.,· act for his benefit 2091 218, 312, 324, 378 
King, Susan and Lurana, act for benefit of 269, 342, 368, 382 
Kinkead, George B., act for benefit of' 351, 356, 369, 382 
Kinney, James H., act for benefi.t of 1617, 193, 21Q 
petition of 145 
Knott, Sarah, act for benefit of . 258, 327, 344, 378 
Kohlhass, Theodore, elected Clerk 3 
thanks of Senate returned to 383 
Laborers and Mechanics of. Gampbell county, a biil for beneflt.of 244 
Laaies' l:lebrew Benevolent Society, act to-charte·r, · 73, .86, 129, 136 
178 
104 
17 
,, 212, 
319 
25 
44 
6,187 
72,89 
0, 186 
2, 155 
203 
4j379 
t 
221 
61 
84 
250 
ny. 
:r 
31 
I, 188 
pany. 
.ny. 
e 
') ~, 284 ii, 214 
, 842, 
1, 380 
!, 243 
b, 378 
I, 382 
1,382 
I, 2H) 
145 
,, 378 
3 
383 
244 
,, 136 
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Lafayette Lodge, No, il, I. 0. of 0. F., a bill to charter 248,327,344,378 . 
Lakej Richard Simpson and Francis, act for their benefit 103, 121, 150, 
186 
Lancaster and Crab Orchard Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lancaster and Richmond Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lancaster Seminary-see Seminary. 
Land, a bill to protect occupants of 36 
Land Office warrants, act giving further time to return 31 
Lands, a bill to amen<l the laws for processioning · 63 
a bill to amend the laws in relation to condemning 76 
Lands, vacant, act amending acts appropriating the 244, 323 
act concerning, ih Whitley county 249, 312,345,373 
Langdon, Samuel, petition of 23 
· a bill for benefit of 43, 571 92, 133, -159, 340, 341 
Governor's veto of bill for benefit of 176,340 
Laurel county, petitioµ of citizens of . 77 
Lawrenceburg-see Towns. 
Lawrence County Court-see Courts, Councy. 
La\>vrence county-, petition of citizens.of 
remonstrance of citizens of 
-see School Districts. 
-see Roatls, State. 
100,178,209,209 
318 
Lawrence, Sally Ward, a bill for benefit of 280 
Law, Road, a bill to-amend the, of Kentucky 177, 271 
in Bracken, a bill to amend the 172,197,207,211,243 
in Campbell, act to amend 269, 342, 357, 37-9 
in Pendleton, act to amend the 102, 120 
Laws; Criminal, a bill to amend· the 59, 84, 97,321 
Laws, Execution, act to amend the 98, 132, 1321 138,168,175,292,293, 
301,30~,303,313 
Laws, Jury, an act to amend the 93, 124, 140 
Laws, Limitation, act to amend the 36 
Laws, Militia, a hill to amend the 25 
Laws, Penal, a bill to amend the 19, 62, 70; 144, 168, 249,252, 269, 292, 
. 304,343,345,364,366,367,373,376,380 
Laws, Revenue. n bill to amend the . 26, 78, 81, ll8, 127, 146, 165,240, 
285,304,319 
1843, to amend 
78,262 
178,197,210,214, 
219,259,270 
313,343,368, 382 
165,321 
Laws, Revenue, a bill to repeal act of March IO, 
the 
Laws, Statute, a bill to codify and revise the, &c. , 
Lea, M . .lVt., a bili f01' ben~fit of 
Leathers, John W., leave of absence granted to 
Lebanon and Bradfordsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Leba:non and New Market Turnpike--see Turnpikes. 
Lebanon and Perryville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Leonard, Joseph G., petition of heirs of 
act for benefit of heirs of 
18 
37, 92, 133,148 
16 
47,142,162,203 ,243 
248,327,343,378 
Leo'nard, Joseph, petition of 
Letcher county, act for the benefit of 
a bill to keep up roads in 
--see Election Precinct:,. 
406 INDEX. 
Lewis county-see Roads, State. 
Lewis, Samuel, and wife, act for benefit of' 
Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lexington and Maysville 'RailrmM-se_e Railroad. 
Lexington and Newtown Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
100, 124, 150,186 
Lexington and Tait's Creek Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Lexington, Georgetown and Covington Turnpike-see Turnpikes. Lexington-see Cities and To.wns. 
Liberia, act to send laws of K~ntucky to Gcivern0r -of Librarian, Public, a bill to increase salary of 
Library, committee on, appointed 
Licking Bridge Company-see Bridge Company. 
198,248,260,300 
319 
17 
Licking river, a bill to complete Locks and Dams Nos. l and 2 on 63 Licking Steamboat Navigation Company,a bill amend charter of 337, 
Life Insurance Company-see Insmance Company. 
Lightfoot, Carter and Jane, act for benefit of J;ieirs of 
petition of heirs of Limitation Laws-see Laws, Limitation. 
355, 363, 380 
58, g2, 133, 148 
45 
Limited Partnerships, a bill authorizing 19, 22, 243, 259, 270 Linch, Louisa C., petition of 18 Lincoln county, act to run .and mark lines of 141, Hi2, 168,277, 324,377 Linnen Company, Maysville, act amending charter of 143, 244,253,282, 
317 Little Lick and New Liberty Turnpilrn-see Turnpikes. Livermore- see Towns. 
Locke, John D., a lunatic, act for benefit of . 
Logan county, petition of citizens of 
-see Election Precincts. 
Long, Lucy, petition of 
Lonis, Richard, a bill for benefit of, and others 
Louisville and Bowlinggreen Railroad-see Railroad. Louisville and Elizabethtown Turnpike-see Turnpike. Louisville and Frankfort ·Railroad- see Railroad. 
Louisville and N'ashville Railroad-see Railroad. 
Louisville and Por-tland Railroad-see Raihoad. 
Louisville and Shepherdsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. Louisville Banks-see Banks. 
19, 26, 35, 44, 51 
123, 167 
37 
242 
Louisvme Marine and Fire Insurance Company'-see 
Company. 
Insurance 
Louisville Rolling Mill Company, act to incorporate the 
Louisville-see Towns and Cities. 
-see Ferries. 
111, 142, 244, 
260,300 
Louisvill~ Turnpike C0mpany, annual report 0f th·e President and 
Treasurer of 
Lunatic Asylum, annual report of Directors of 
resolution to appoint committee to examine 
committee to examine; appointed 
report of committee on 
93 
59,127 
21, 27, 35, 
4.4, 51 
59 
205 
,, 186 
,300 
319 
17 
63 
337, 
380 
148 
45 
270 
18 
377 
282, 
317 
I 51 
l67 
37 
242 
14, 
00 
93 
27 
:5, 
51 
59 
05 
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Lunatic Asylum, act for benefit of the 44, 7&, 105, I 65, 195,201 , -219, 
276,358,365,374 
Lunatic Asylum, Second Kentucky, a bill for erec"tion of the llO 148 
1 ' ' ' 187,191,197,222,245,261,258,282,317 
Lunatics and Idiots, an act in relation to ' 76, 76, 312, 346, 372 
Lyne, Thomas, act for benefit of heira of 313, 343,368, 383 
Maccomber, D. 0. 1 resolution to allow use of Senate Chamber to 
Madison and Wildernes:3 Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
266 
Madison County Court-see Courts, County. 
Madison county, petition of citizens of 
a bill to regulate the county levy in 
77 
81 
a bill to change time of Magistrates' Courts in 
-see Constables. 
~see Sheriffs. 
Maclisonville-see Towns. 
Magistrates' Courts in Garrard and Bracken, act to change time of 141, 
• . 162, 1~5, 203,243 
Manufacturing Companies, joint stock, a bill authorizing the organiza-
tion of 19 
Marion county, petition of citizens of 39 
~see Justices. 
Marion-see Towns. 
Martin, H. W., a Qill for benefit of 
Martin, Prudence B., petition of 
Mason county-see Election Precin~ts. 
Masonic Lodge of Louisville, act for benefit of 
petition of 
338,356,369 382 
. 18 
Maupin, James W. and Caldwell C., act for benefit of 
82,312,346,372 
69 
70, 79, 258, 282, 
317 
68, 70' Maupin, T. and C., a bill for benefit of 
Mayslick-see Towns. 
Maysville and Lewis County Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Maysville and Mt. Sterling Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Maysville Linen Company, act amending charter of 143, 244, 253, 282, 
317 
Maysville, Orangeburg and Mount Carmel Turnpike-see Turnpikes . 
Maysv:ille, Williamsburg and Mount Carmel Turnpike-i;iee Turnpikes. 
McClure, John, a bill for the benefit of- 59 
McClure, John D., elected -Sergeant-at-Arms 4 
thanks of Senate returned to 383 
McClure, John, petition of 201 
McConnell, James, a bill for benefit of 338, 356, 369, 381 
McCoun's Ferry and Salvisa Turnpike-see Turnpikes. · 
McCracken county, a bill for benefit of Internal Improvement fund 
of ~ 217,312,344,378 
-see Election Precincts. 
-see Roads, State. 
McDowell, Elizabeth, act for benefit of 
McGill, C. R., a bill for benefit of 
McKee, .John, act for benefit of 
111, ·114, 217,260,270 
131,174,366,367,375 
205,218,281,323,377 
-108 INDEX. 
McKee, Sarah IL, a bill for benefit of, ancl others 
.McKinneysville-see Towns. 
McMillan, John F., appeared and took his seat 
leave of absence granted to McNary, Wm. C., appeared and took his seat McNeally, Rebecca, act for benefit of Meade Circuit Court-see Courts, Cir.cuit. Meade County Court,-,--see Courts, County. 
171 , 205, 208, 219, 
312, 346, 371 
7 
36 
28 
30, 50, 7~, 99, 120, 135 
Mechanics and Laborers of Campbell county, act for their benefit, 244, 
311, ·326, 357,379 Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank-see Banks. · Mechanics' Lien Law, act extending the, to Harrison county 83, 90, 120, 
· · 135 
act extending the, to Henderson county 99, 124, 
. 150, 186 act amending the, and e:xctending to Journey- . 
men in :Franklin county, 244, 326,357,379 Mechanics, of Covington, act for their benefit 141,162, 165,203,2·!3 of Bracken, act for benefit of 269, 342, 368, 31'3 of Newport, act for their benefit, . 141, 162, 165,203,243 of Pendleton, act for their benefit, 269, 342, 368, 383 of Trigg, art for their benefit 269, 342, 368, 383 Medical Reform Jnstitnte-see Institute, Medical. Medley, Johnson S. , leave of absence granted to Menser, Noah, act for benefit of 
Mercer Circuit Court-see Courts , Circuit. Mershon, William, a bill for benefit of Message of Governor-see Governor. Methodist Church-see Church. 
Midway-see Towns. 
Military Affairs, committee on, a ppointed Militia Laws-see Laws, Militia. 
125 
5~ 6~ 73,116,135 
166, 179 
17 
Milksickness, a bill continuing in force act offering reward for the discovery of the 244, 326, 343, 377 Milton-see Towns. 
Ministers of the Gospel, resolution inviting to open Senate with prayer 7 
· amendment excluding those who are eman-
cipation4s 7 thanks of Senate tendered to the 383 Mitchell, James R. , act for benefit of, and others 56, 65,, 116, 135 
. Mockabee, Allen T., nominated for Doorkeeper . 4 
votes for 5, 5, 5, 6, 6 Money, a bill for the apropriation of 314, .3151 ,316,361, 361,367,376 Monroe Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. Monroe County Court-see Courts, County. Monson, Isaac and wife, ac;t for their benefit, Monterey-see Towns. 
Montgomery county-see Sheriff,i. 
Montgomery County Court-see Courts, County. Montgomery County Tnrnpike~-see Turnpikes. 
23, 27,44,49 
, 219, 
6,371 
7 
36 
28 
), 135 
244, 
7,379 
, 120, 
135 
, 124, 
), 186 
·, 379 
:, 2·13 
, 31'3 
, 243 
, 383 
, 383 
125 
I 135 
, 179 
17 
377 
3r 7 
7 
383 
135 
4 
6,6 
376 
, 49 
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Monticello-see Towns. 
Morgan county, act to 'amend act allowing mileage to witnesses 
in 47, 57 
Morgan county-see Ferries . 
Morganfie ld-see Towns. r 
Morgan, John D ., petiti tion of heirs of 1.00 
Morgan, Thomas, petition of 103 
Morris John, a bill for benefit of 314 
Morrison, James J ., a bill for benefit of administrators and heirs 
of 208,249,313,345,373 
Mor_tonsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Moscow Seminary-see Seminary. 
Moscow-see Towns. · 
· 'Mou nt Eden and Shelbyville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Mount Gillead-see Towns. 
Mount Steding and Winchester Turnpike_:see Turnpikes. 
Mount Vernon and Paint Lick Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Mount Vernon Lodge, No. 14, of Ancient Masons, act to chartn 
the 269,342,369,383 
Mount Zion Methodist Church-see Church. 
Muckleroy, James, act for benefit of 
Muhlenburg county, petition of citizens of 
Muhlenburg county-see Constables District. 
168,312,346,372 
37 
351,352,358,362,380 
54 
Muhlenburg county-see School Districts. 
Mullens William, act for benefit of 
Mu,,tering, a bill to change time of 
Mutual Insurance Company-,see Insurance Company. 
Myers, J . H., a bill for his benefit 171 
172 
258,327,344,377 
· petition of 
Myers, Joseph, act for benefit of 
I 
Neptune Fire Company-see Fire .Company. 
Nesbett, Jeremiah, act for benefit of · 47, 57, 72, 89 
New Castle and Campbellsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Ne,-..·, Edward S., act for benefit of 201,218,314,345,378 
New Liberty and Eagle Creek Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
New Market and Bardstown Tumpike-see Turnpikes. 
Newport Gas Light Company, a bill to charter 63 
Newport-see Cities and Towns. 
Newtown an<l Leesburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Nicholas county-see Election P1·eclncts. 
Nicholas, Ellen D., act fot· benefit of 83, 90, 120, 136 
Nicholas Savings Institution, act for benefit of the 99, 133, 155 
Nicholasville and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Nicholasville and Versailles Turnpike-see Tw·npikes. 
Nicholasville-see Towns. 
· Nock, E. H., resolution to pay him for portrait of Gov. Shelby 76, 88, 
277,325,37~ 
Non-re~idents, a bill to prever1t, from bringing cattle and turning ; 
them loose in certain counties 244, 310, 324, 37~ 
Norther·n Bank of Kentucky;_see Banks. 
. 52 
410 lNDEX .. 
North Middletown and Levy Turnpike-see Turnpikes'. . . . , · 
North, Middletown, Mount Id~ and Mount Sterling Tui;npike-f!ee 
Turnpikes. 
Oakland Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
O'Bion Creek, a bill declaring navigable 
Occupants of la nd, a bill further to protect 
Offices, Public, committee on, appointed 
· report of' committee on 
Officers, Public, resolution to fix day to elect 
election of 
Offutt, Baruck, act for benefit of heirs of 
Old Bank of Kentucky-see Banks. 
O'Hara, Charles, a bill for benefit of . 
Oldham county, petition of citizens of 
- see Sherifis. 
Oregon-see Towns. 
--see Turnpikes . 
Orphans Society, St. John's, of Covington, act to 
Overstreet, John D., act for benefit of 
Owenboro'--see Towns. 
338, 3-56,363,381 
36 
17 
340 
32, 36, 73, 87, 119 
133, 134 
74 , 84, 120, 136 
125, 149, 217 
93 
charter the 351, 356, 
370,383 
49, 71, -115, 135 
Owenton and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Owenton and Scott County Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Owenton--see Town:J . 
Owings, John W ., act for benefit of 
. petition of 
58, 89, 133, 148 
50 
Owingsvillfl and Big Sandy Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg Turnpike--see Turnpikes. 
Owingsville-s~e Towns. 
Owsley, Bryan Y., act for benefit of heirs of 
' petition.heirs of 
Owsley county, petition of citizens of 
- see Sheriff:,. 
Oxford and Geo 1,getown Turnpike-see TurnJ>ikes. 
Paducah and Grey's Ferry Road-see Roads, State. 
115, 157', 174, 194 
89 
77 
Paducah Fire, Life and Mari·ne Insurance Co.-see Insurance Company. 
Paducah-see Town:J. 
Paintsville-see Towns. 
Paris and F lat Rock 'l urnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Paris and North Middletown Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Paris and Winchester. and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Paris-see Towns. · 
Parish, J. Ware, petition of, and others · · 194, 242 
Parker, Fanny, act for her benefit . 103, 124, 150, 186 
Paroc,hial School of Hanging Fork Presbyterian Church, act to char- _ 
. ter the 78, 84, 102, 114, 150, 186 
Partnerships, .Li,mited, a bill authorizing_ , 19, 22, 243, 259, 270 
Paxton, John H .•. act for benefit of, &c. , 205, 218, ,281 0 324, 379 
Payne, Alfred, a bill for benefit .of devisees of 177, 177, 1,$8, 188, 29,2, 
350,366,367,376 
381 
36 
17 
3,10 
119 
134 
136 
217 
93 
356, 
383 
135 
148 
50 
194 
89 
77 
my. 
s. 
242 
186 
186 
270 
379 
00.2, 
376 
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Pedling, a bill to amend law,; in relation to 111,138,362,367,376 
Pembroke and Green River Road-see R;oad.s, State. 
Penal Laws-see Laws, Penal. 
Pendleton county, act to repeal law req~iring hands to work on Lick-
ing river in 102, 120, 150, 186, 204, 218,335,357,379 
-see Mechanics. 
-see Law, Road. 
Penitentia1·y, annual report of the Keepet· of 
~::<ee Legislati".e Documentti . 
committee on appointed · 
committee on instructed 
28 
17 
84 
157 
report of committee on 
-see Legislative Documents . 
report of minority of committee or{ 
-see Legislative Documents. 
report of Visitors of the 
-see Legislative Documents. 
committee on discharged 
memorial of Keeper of the 
special committee appointed ou memorial of Keeper 
157 
69 
319 
163 
164, 
172 
·report of special committe.e on the 22~ 
resolutions to appoint Commissioners to examirie into 
affairs of the 189, 303 
Pensions and bounty lands to soldiers and volunteers, resolutions in 
relation to 22, 27, 35,280,296,321,347,373 
Perry ~ounty- see Election Precincts. 
Perryv.ille-see Towns. 
Petersburg nnd Burlington Tnr.npike-see Turnpikes .. · 
Petersburg-see Towns. 
Peters, Marcus A., a bill for benefit of · 208, 249, 312, 346, 372 
Peter's Meeting House, in Simpso~1 county, act for benefit of the ,.
 
Trustees of ' 259,·327, '344, 378 
Pettinger, Mary, a bill for her b'enefit 90, 201,219 
Piatt's Ferry Turnpke-see Turnpikes. 
, 
Pierce, Nancy, a bill for her benefit 177, 206, 293,325,371 
Pike county, act providing for private pas::iways in 7~, 84, l~O, 136 
· ' ·-see Electi'on Precincts. 
Pikeville-see Towns. 
Pinkerton , L. L., petition of, and others 194, 242 
Plank Roads, a bill authorizing the construction of, &c. 171, 185, 202, 220,283,366,368,376 
Plank Roads , acts incorporating companies to construct the following, viz: 
Christiansburg 125, 143, 173, 201 
Clark's Rivel' 125, 143,173,200 
Columbus and Tennessee State line 177 
Consolation and Hardiusville 132, 159, 365, 375 
Eagle Creek, New Liberty, Owenton and1Scott coun-
' ty . . , . . ~~~. 341, 363, 380 
Elkton;Greeuvil1e ana Gi·een River · -331, 355, 3691 382 'I 
Ifardins,;Hle and Consolation 132, 159, 365, 375 
, .... on-- r-:' + (\ •oi-"n ' ,J 
(l 
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Plank Roa!fs, acts incorporating companies to construct the following, viz: 
Hartford and Green River 131 
Henry and Trimble 213, 213, 258, 282, 317 
Hopkinsville and Green River, 177, :tlO, 293,345,373 
Louisville and Cane Run · 336, 368, 376 
Montgomery county 177,213,239 
New Castle and Campbellsburg 338, 363, 381 
Oakland 48, 63, 97,157, 173, 194 
Russellville and Buena Vista springs 171,207,293,324,371 
Russellville and Green River 294,327,344,379 
Verona 337,355,368,383 
Police Judge in Hopkinsv.ille, a bill for benefit of the 117, 187, 221 
Portland-see Towns. 
Port Royal and Kentucky River Turnpike-see Turnpikes . 
Practice in civil and criminal cases, a-bill to simplify, 51, 80,178,197, 
Prayer, resolution to open Senate with 
Presbyterian Church-see Church. 
Prestonsburg Seminary-see Seminary. 
Prestonsburg-see Towns. 
210,214,219,259,270 
7 
Prestonsville and Henry County Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Princeton Division No. 103, Sons of Temperance., a bill to charter 55 
Private passways in Pike and Floyd counties, act providing for 78, 84, 
120, 136 
Privivileges and Elections, committee rn1, appointed 
report of committee on 
Processioners, act directing Surveyors to administer oath to 
17 
267 
167,258, 
282, 317, 
Proctor-see Towns. 
Proposition and Gr1evances, committee on, appointed 17 
Provisions, a bill to amend the laws in relation to setting apart for 
. widows and orphans 08 
Public Buildings, committee on, appointed 17 
Public officers, resolution to fix a day to elect . 32,36, 72, 87, 119 
election of 133, 134 
Public offices, committee on, appointed 17 
. report of committee on 340 
Pulaski county, act to run and mark lines of 141,162,168,277,324,377 
· a bill for benefit of School Districts in 19 
proceedings of meeting of citizens of 104 
-see Sheriffs .. 
,__see School Districts. 
Pullen, Wm. H. and Adelia, petition of 
a bill for benefit of 
Pullia~, Absalom, a bill for benefit of heirs of 
Pulliam, John R., petition of, and others 
Quarles, Tunstall, a bill for benefit of 
190. 
249,313,346,372 
353 
212 
208,240,294,325,370 
Rafts, ~bill prohibiting, beiµg tqrn~d aft.pat ai ~ight in slackwater 63, 
· · · .142; 209, 293, 325, 370 
a bill to amend law in relation to taking up · 102 
viz: 
131 
317 
373 
376 
239 
381 
194 
371 
379 
383 
221 
197, 
270 
7 
55 
84, 
136 
17 
267 
!58, 
[17, 
17 
98 
17 
ll9 
l34 
17 
:40 
177 
19 
04 
90. 
72 
53 
12 
70 
;3, 
70 )2 
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Ragsd!'}le, Polly Ann, petition of 23 
Railroad Companies, acts chartering, and amending charters of the 
following : · 
Bardstown and Louisville 144, 146, 185, 335, 367, 
376 
Bardstown & Nashville 157, 185, .337, 339,365, 375 
Bowlinggreen and Nashville 132 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee, 144, 145, 184, 335, 
357,373 
Covington and Lexington 83, 167, 190,294,309, 
352,353,360,367,375 
Danville and. Lexington 71, 1.23, 322,339, 345, 373 
Danville and Louisville 161 
Frankfort and Nashville (via Y0ung's Mill) 220 
Henderson and Nashville 48, 55, 58, 80, 2U3, 324, 
371 
Hopkinsville and Cumberland River 19, 51, 118, 
149,179,184 
Lexington and Maysville 63, 70,293, 324, 371 
Louisville and Bowlinggreen 157,185,336,365,374 
Louisville and Frankfort 43, !.l7, 321,345,373 
.Louisville and Nashville 26, 52, 146, 184,277, 293, 
294,344,345,373, 37~ 
Louisville and Portland 200, 293,324,371 
Railway, Bowlinggreen and Portage, act to amend charter of 63, 66, 118, 
150,179 
Randall, William, act for hi,1 benefit 82, 258, 325, 371 
Raney, Jinny, a bill for benefit of ·206 
a bill for their benefit 271, 277, 325, 371 
Redd, Rebecca G., act for benefit of 38, 46, 72, S8 
Redel, Thomas S., nominated for Director of Lunatic Asylum 134 
elected 134 . 
Reese, Bob, (a man of color,) a bill for benefit of the children of 248, 327, 
344,378 
Reid, John, a bill for benefit·of, and others 122,206,277,325,371 
Renµer, Elijah Green, petition of 187 
Render, George, a hill for benefit of his heirs :l71, 313, 339, 365, 375 
Religion, committee on, appointed 17 
Resolutions, calling on 2d Auditor for information 83 
calling on 1st Auditor for information 90 
inviting Ministers to open Senate with prayer 7 
excln<ling Ministers who are Emancipationists 7 
instruction, committee on Agriculture an<l Manufactures 59 
instructing committee on Banks 101, 101 
instructing committee on Education 21, 26, 33 
instrncting committee on Finance 212 
instructing committee on Internal Improvement 101, 163 
165,212 
instructing Judiciary committee 16, 21, 32, 33, 34, 64, 87, . 
· 165,212, 319 
instructing committee on Penitenti~ry 84. 
414- TNDE£ 
Resolutions, in relation to Internal Improvement 72, 163, 165 
in relation to Divorces 32, 33, 34. 
in relation to Common Schools 44 
requ'esting Secretary of State to issue- circular to clerks 48 
to meet at 9 o'clock A. lVI., and hold evening sessions 175 
· to meet at 9½ o'clock A . .M., and hold evening e:essions 220, 
272 Resolutions, joint, in relation to obe:tructions in Cumberland and 
Ohio rivers 18, 98, 325, 373 
in relation to pensions and bounty lands 22, 27, 35, 
280,296,321,347,373 
in relation fo Federal Union and Slavery 20, 21, 91, 
137,147,208,210,215,220,239,247,253 
in relation to B:..nking capital and Railroads 26, 35 
instructing joint committee on Banks 54, 62; 87,214 
to appoint committee to visit Lunatic Asylum, 21, 27, 
35, 44, 51 
to appoint committee to visit Blind Institution, 25, 35, 
44, 51 
to appoint committee to visit Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum 21, 27, 35, 44, 51 
to fix a day to elect Public Officers 32, 36, 73, 87, 119 
to fix a daJ for final adjournment 32, 36, 116, 195, 
196,204,326,337 
to fire national salutes on 8th January, 22d and 
23d February 33, 35, 36 
to provide block of marble for Washington Mon-
ument · 59, 73, 87, 119 
to requ ire committees on Finance, in Senate, and 
Claims, in H. R., to set as joint committee on 
Claims 36, 38, 73, 87, 119 
to allow Military Monument to pass Locks free of 
toll 207, 242, 337, 347 
in relation to Southern Convention 222 
to purchase portrait of Governor Shelby 76, 88, 277, 
Revenue Laws-see Laws, Reven ue . 
325,373 
Richardson, Asa, petition of . 
Richmond and Lancaster Turnpike-see Turnpikes: 
Richmond-see Towns. 
50 
Riddle, Joseph, a bill for benefit of · 
Ridge, .Mary, act for her benefit 166, 169 92; 105; 133, 150, 187 
220,249,313,345,373 
78,132,155 
Rider John, act for benefit of heirs of 
Rfggs, La11Z Anderson, act for benefit of 
Riley, James, petition of 23 
Road from Franklin county to Crab · Orchard, a bill to repeal 4th 
section of act to improve the 338, 339, 362 
Road Laws-see Laws, Road. 
Roads in Whitley county, act to regulate surveying of 338,355, 363, 381 
Roads, Plank, act authorizing the _construction of 171,185,202, 2_20, 283, 
366, 368,376 
' 165 
3,34 
44 
48 
175 
220, 
272 
373 
, 35, 
373 
, 91, 
253 
i, 35 
214 
, 27, 
,, 51 
, 35, 
·, 51 
, 51 
119 
[95, 
337 
, 36 
119 
U9 
347 
222 
177, 
373 
50 
[69 
[87 
:73 
.55 
23 
:52 
81 
33, 
:76 
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Roads, Plank, acts incorporating companies to c,1nstruct the fol=· 
lowing, viz : 
Christiansbnl'g 125, 143, li3, 201 
Clark's River, 125, 143, 173 , 200 
Columbus and Tennessee State line, 177 
Consolation and Har<lin:.;ville, 132, 159 , 3G5, 375 
Eagle Creek, New Liberty, Owenton and Scott coun-
ty 322,341,363,380 
Elkton, Greenville and Green River, 337, 355, 369, 382 
Hardinsville and Consolation, 132, 159,365, 375 
~ Hartford and Green River, 131 
Henry and Trimble, 213,213,258,282,317 
Hopkinsville ::Jnd Green· River, 177,210, 293, 345,373 
Louisville and Cane Run, 336, 368, 376 
Montgomery county, 177,213,239 
New Castle and. Campbellsburg, 338, 363, 381 
Oakland, · 48, 63., 97,157, 173,194 
Russellville and Buena Vista Springs, 171,207,293,324, 
371 
Russellville and Green River, 294, 327, 344, 379 
Verona, 337, 355, 368, 383 
R~ads _State, Ballard and .McCracken county, act to establish 125, 146, 
173,200 
Cumberland River, Fair View and Green River, act to 
amend act establishing the 81 
Fleming and Lawrence -county, act establishing 337, 355, 
369,382 
Hopkinsville and Columbus, act to change, 191, 205, 218, 
. 312, 336, 354, 363, 368, 376, 380 
Lewis county, act to change, . 337,352,354,364,379 
Paducah and Grey's Ferry, act to change, 29, 65, 86,119 
Pembroke and Green River; act amending act estab-
lishing 239,294,32~370 
Road::1, . Turnpike, acts, &c., in relation to the following, viz: 
Augusta, Cynthiana and ·Georgetown 83, 192 
Athens and Chilesburg 338, 35G, 369, 381 
Bank Lick, 161,170,184,209,337,339,346,357,373, 
373 
-Bardstown and Bloomfield 80, 87,337,339,357,374 
Bardstown and Green River 81 
Bear Wallow and Muldrow's Hill, 171 
Bloomfield and Fairfield 173, 194 
Bloomfield 38, 52, 58, ll8, 156 
Bowlinggre,en and Tennessee 52 
Bullock's Pen , ·26, 170 
Burlington and Dry Creek 55, 75, 336, 346, 372 
Campbell county 75 
Campbellsville and Greensburg 102, 149,336,346,373 
Carlisle and Shanpsburg ll8, 127, 143,258,282,338 
Carroll and Eagle 54 
Christi_ansburg 125,143,173,201 
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Roads, Turnpike, acts, &c., in relation to the following, viz: 
Chaplin and Bloomfield · 248, 327, 343, 377 
Clad{'::; Run and Salt River 118, 127, 137, 150, 186 
Cleal' 01·eek 337, 355,369,381 
Combs' Fe1Ty and Colbyville 165, 170, 336, 364, 374 
Consolation and Hal'dinsville 132, 159,336,365,375 
Covington and Dry Creek 75,336,356, 374 
Covington and Le.x i ngton 266,336,346, 372 
Orab Orchard and .Crews' !(nob 337,355,362, 381 
Cynthiana and Augusta 83 
Cynthiana and LePsburg 192 
Cynthiana and Millersburg 83, 192, 335 
Cynthiana and Williamstown 16, 64, 118,145,179 
Dry Creek and Bullock's Pen 170,330,347,372,374 
Dry Creek and Covington 75,336,347, 372 
Eagle Creek, New Liberty and Scott county 55, 322, 
. 341, 363, 380 
Flemingsburg and Mt. Carmel 171 , 183, 193,219 
Fostet·'s, Falmouth and Cynthiana 54, 239,294,345 
373 
Frankfort and Clifton 63, 70,322,345,373 
Frankfort and Woodford Landing 123, 127, 146,.173, 
201 
Ghent and Eagle Creek 54, 64, 73, 86, ll9 
Graves Mills 338,355, 3(i3 , 363,381 
Great Crossings and Stampingground 55 
Greei1 and Adair county 140, 209, 293, 325, 371 
Green and Hart county 209, 293, 325, 371 
Green and Larue county 140 
Hamilton and New Lancaster 55 
Hardinsvi.lle and Christiansburg 132, 159 
Hart and Green county 209,293,325,345,371 
Henry and Trimble 213,213,258,282,317 
Jefferson and Brownsborough 100, 336, 339,365,374 
Lanca~ter and Crab Orchard 140,261, 354, 364,375 
Lancaster and Richmond ' 140, 260 
Lebanon and Bradfordsville 259, 354, 365, 375 
Lebanon and Perryville 125, 136, 243, 260 
Lebanon, NeVi1market and Springfield 76, 78, 336, 357, 
373 
Lexington and Frankfort 76 
Lexington and Newtown 76, 90, 337, 354, 364, 374 
Lexington and Tait's Creek 338, 356, 368, 382 
Lexington, ·Georgetown and Covington 266, 336 
Little Lick and New Liberty 54, 55, 64 
Louisville and Elizabethtown 338, 352, 358, 359, 360, 
Louisville and Shepherdsville 
Louisville, report of the 
Madison and Wilderness 
Matheney's Ferry and Salvisa 
368 
72, 97 
93 
101, 136, 333 
337,355,369,382 
I 377 
J 186 
, 381 
, 374 
, 375 
, 374 
, 372 
, 381 
83 
192 
, 335 
, 179 
,374 
, 372 
322, 
, 380 
,219 
,345 
373 
,373 
173, 
201 
, 119 
,381 
55 
, 371 
371 
140 
55 
159 
,371 
317 
374 
1375 
260 
375 
260 
357, 
373 
76 
374 
382 
336 
', 64 
360, 
368 
:, 97 
93 
333 
382 
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Roads, Turnpike, acts; &c., in relation to the following, viz: 
. Maysville and Lewis County 248, 342, 364, 379 
Maysville and Mt. Sterling · 161, 193, 248, 263, 275 
Maysville, Orangeburg · and Mount Carmel 141, 277, 
' . 
53 
. 282,338 
Maysville, Williamsburg and Mount Carmel 141, 162, 
169,338 
McCoun's Ferry and Salvisa 337 
Montgomery County 177, 213, 239, 294, 345, 373 
Mortonsville , 166, 239, 294, 346, 371 
Mount Eden and Shelbyville 237,355,363,381 
Mount Vernon an,d Paint Lick 260, 354, 368, 376 
New Castle and Campbellsburg 338, 343, 363, 381 
New Market and Bardstown . 80, 206, 293, 324, 370 
Newtown and Leesburg 125, 146, 173, 201 
Nicholasville and Kentucky River 359, 360, 368, 376 
Nicholasville and Versallles· 38, 47, ll8, 149, 179 
North Middletown and Levy 35, 52, 62, 72, 89 
North Middletown, Mount Ida and Mount Sterling 35 
Oakland 
Oregon· 
48, 53,132,148, 169;277,282, 338 
48, 63,97, 157,173,194 
337, 355, 369, 382· 
55, 161 
363,380 
132,313 
102,123,336,346,372 
248,327,344,378 
161,170,336,346,371 
239,294,338,345,355, 
363,373,380 
Paris, Winchester and Kentucky River 122, 245, 294, 
Owenton and Kentucky River 
Owenton and Scott County 
Owingsville and Big Sandy 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg 
Oxford and Georgetown 
Paris and Flat Rock 
Parts and North Middletown 
300,365,374 
Petersburg and Burlington 55, 75, 336·, 346, 371 
Piatt's .Ferry 81, 336, 339, 367, 375 
Port-Royal and Kentucky River 338, 356, 369, 382 
Prestonsville and Henry County 54 
Richmond and Lancaster ; 140, 260, 354, 368, 376 
Sardis and Maysville 207, 294, 310,345,373 
Shelbyville and-Lagrange 337, 355, 369, 381 
Shelbyville and Taylorsville .338, 355, 369, 382 
Shepherdsville and Louisville 97, 336, 346, 372 
Somerset and W aitsborough 204, 218, 335, 364, 380 
~prtngfield and Willisburg . 248, 341, 364, 380 
Stampinggrnund and Frankfort ll8, 127, 143, 173, 
Stanford and Hall's Gap 
Stanford and Lancaster 
Taylor county · 
Taylor.iville and Harrodsburg 
Taylorsville and Perryville 
Union,and Florence 
.200 
337,355,364,380 
260, 354, 368,376 
138, 336, 345, 37,2 
338,355 
;336,355,369,382 
- Ill 
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Roads, Turnpike, acts, &c. i in r~lation to the foll~wing, viz I ,, . . 
. · Union , 111, 337,355,369,382 
· Verona 337,355,368,383 
Vers:ailles and :NfoCtiun's Ferry 337, 355, 362, 381 
Versailles and Midway 38, ll8 
Y.ersailles and Nicholasville 38, 47, 118, 149, 179 
Versailles and Shryock's Ferry 123, 127, 143, 172, 201 
White's Ferry and Franklin and Crab Orchard 
Road · 40,101 
Wilderness , 101,136,333 Roberts, George, act for benefit of estate of 167,244, 260, 270 Robertsport-see Towns. 
Roberts, Sarah, act to amend act for-benefit of 
Roberfs, William, petition of 
Robinson, R . P., act for benefit of 
Robinson, Wm: N., act .for benefit of 
Robinson, Wm. P. and wife, act for oenefit of 
Rockcastte. county, petition o( citizens of 
-see Sher.iffs. 
258, 342,363, 381 
142 
313,343,368,383 
83 
83,90,132,155 
77 
Rogers, Eli, act for sale of estate of 48, 85, 217, 259, 300 Rogers, Nancy J ., act for her benefit p7, 92, 133, 148 Rolling Mill Company, Louisville, act to incorporate 111, 142, 244, 260, 
300 Ross, Ann Maria and Sarah M., an act for benefit of 131, 167, 258, 282, 
Rose, John R., act for his benefit· 
Rucker, Morton A., a bill for behefit ofl · 
Ruddell's Mills-see Towns. 
317 
178,197,206,212,243 
25, 51,277,325,371 
R.ulea of Practice' in civil and criminal cases, a bill to simplify the 51, 80, 
178,197,210,214,219,259,270 Rules of•Senate, resolution to pript 8 Runaway slaves, a bill to amend the law on the subject of appre-
hending 
· 192 Russell county, act to run and mark lfoes·of 141, 162, 168,277,324,377 
-see Constables . 
.,-see Constable'lf Districts. 
-see Sheriffs. 
Russellville Bank-see Ban'ks . 
Russellville' Fire"' Company-s-ee Fire Company. 
Russellville;_see Towns . 
Ryan; Willi'am IL and Mary, petition of' 
~adler, William; act to change name of 
Salvisa-see Towns. .. 
205,259,358,365,374 
1'42, 162, 168, 203, 243 
Samuels, William T ., allowed seat within bar of the Senate 7 Sandy'Hoolf--see! Towns. 
Sardis--see To\vns. 
Sa:r'dis T,urnpilfe~see Turnpikes. 
Sartaifi',,Ann M, act for benefit of 
Savaget-Ja:mes Ff., petition cif1 , 
a bill for benefit' of and :wife · 
140,260,354,364,374 
65 
Hll , 350, 365, 374 
,3$2 
, 383 
381 
118 
179 
201 
101 
333 
270 
381 
142 
383 
83 
155 
77 
300 
148 
mo, 
300 
i82, 
317 
243 
371 
80, 
270 
8 
r 
192 
377 
:74 
:43 
7 
74 
65 
74 
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Savings Banks--see Banks. 
Sa;vings Jnstitution-see Institution, Savings. 
School Districts, a bill for benefit of certain ll4, 124, 172, 183, 200 
acts in relatioq to, ~n the following counties, viz: 
Bourbon 
fr;1nklin 
0-raves 
Hancock 
J!:'ssamine 
· Kenton 
Lawrence 
Muhlenburg 
Pulaski 
Scott, Jame13, a bill for benefit of heirs of 
Scroggi!l J . G., petition or' 
Sebastian, Geo. 0., nominated for Assistant Clerk 
yotes for 
Second Auditor, a bill to increase the salary of the 
· annual report of the 
-see Legislative Documents. 
communications of · 
117 
208 
361 
1&9,362,367,376 
3Ql,366,369,3S2 
131, 161, 170 
318 
163 
19 
70, l55, 173, 194 
178,242 
4 
4 
240 
23 
U2, 164 
275,295 respons(ls of to resolutions 
-see Legislative Document's. 
Selby, :Ben., nominated for Door Keeper 4 
votes for • 4, 5, 5, 6, 6 
elected · 6 
thanks of Senate returned to 3133 
Seminary, Bath, a bill to amend charter of 161, 170, 362, 367, 376 
Clinton Female and Mosco.w, a bill .concerning the 138, 322, 
337,389,365, 375 
Cumberland Presbyterian in Perryville, act to charter 2,5fl, 
342, 364, 38() 
Funk, a bill amending charter of 138, 258, !J~l, 271, 325, 371 
Hodgenville Male .and Female, act to amend charter of 3tH, 
, . 369, 382 
Kel)tucky, act for brnefit of Trustees of 189, 192, 196,, 214 
Lancaster, act to incoporate the 141, 162, 170,203, 243 
Prestonsburg, a bill for benefit of 241,294,325,370 
Shawk, 4bel, a bill to allow, and his assoeiates to erect Locks a:nd , 
Dams on Licking River, &c., 81, 123, 28Q, 3.04, 3.22, ?i2, 
32~ 
Shelpy County. Court- see Courts, County. 
Shelby County---;-'.see Sheriffs. · 
Shelbyville and Lagrange Turnpike-see Turnpikes·. 
Shepherdsville and Louisville Turnpike-see Turnpi4:es. 
Shelbyville and Taylorsville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Shelbyville--:-:s.ee 'f owns. 
·. 
Shep.herdsville-se,e Tow-us. 
Sheriff!i!' Bimds, a bill to amend laws in relation to 258, 259, 3:42, 3i3, 381 
Shedtrs, a.eta, ~c., in relation to, in the following counties, V:iz: 
Aqair ios 
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Sheriffs; acts, &c,, in relation to, in the following counties, viz: 
Bullitt 47, 72, 89 
Calloway 62, 64, 74, 79, 87, 155, :. 8~ 
Casey 43, 52,362,367,376 
Olay 31 
Daviess 102 
Fayette 62, 64, 74, 79, 87, 155, 186 
Floyd 39, 53, 57 
Gallatin 8i, 90, 351 , 355, 365, 374 
Grant 98, 98, 111, 115, 157, 1741, 194,213,293,325,371 
Hart 89, 137, 165', 182, 350, 365, 374 
Hopkins 39, 53, 57 
Jessamine 352, 356, 368, 380 
Kenton 56, 71, 116, 135 
Madison 38, 38, 39, 53, 57 
Montgomery 31, 241 
Oldham 172, 174 
Owen 52, 362, 367, 376 
Owsley 103, 137, 150, 186 
Pulaski 63, 70, 351, 365, 374 
Rockcastle 39, 53, 57 
Russell lll, ll5, 144, 157, 159, 174, 194,360, 367, ,375 
Shelby . 99, 12.3, 157, 174, 194 
Taylor 58, 360, 367, 375 
Trigg · 77, 90, 120, 136 
Union 23, 27, 44, 49 
Shields, Samuel 0 ., petition of 212, 314 
Shoemaker, Samuel, act for benefit of 201!, 218, 314, 344, 378 
Shull, Wm. H. , act ch~nging name of 102, 121, 150, 186 
:Shryock, Samuel, petition of 278, 314, 349 
Silk, a b~ll to promote the growth and manufacture of 98, 158 
Simpson county-see Election Precincts. 
Sinking Fund, 0ommissione1·s, annual report of 46 
-see Legislative .Documents. 
committee on, appointed 17 
, Slackwater Navigation and Turnpike Roads, a bill in aid of 183, 189, 
~ 192,203, 208,210,215,220,250,259 
Slavery, resolutions in relation to, and the Federal Union 20, 21, 91, 
137,147,208,210,215,220, 239,247;253 
Smith, A. 0., petition of 77 
Smith, D. H., act for his benefit 165, 169, 193, 219 
Smithland Dock Company, a bill to charter the 192, 354, 367, 375 
Smith, Lorenzo, act granting change of venue to 269, 342, 362, 380 
Smith, Wm., a bill for benefit of 213,333, 366, 367, 376 
Societas, Amicitire, of.Cumberland College, act to charter 111, 115, 167, 
. 282, 317 
of Ghent, act to incorporate 122, 142, 193, 260, 300 
Society of Bethel A_ssociation for Bible and Missionary purposes, . 
act chartering the 50, 86·, 99, 120, 155 
~oldiers and volunteers, resolutions in relation to pensions· and · 
bounty lands for · 22; ·27, 35, 280 
89 
'.86 
376 
31 
102 
186 
57 
374 
371 
374 
, 57 
380 
135 
57 
241 
174 
376 
1°86 
374 
57 
375 
194 
175 
136 
49 
314 
ns 
186 
349 
158 
46 
17 
30, 
?59 
91, 
~53 
77 
!19 
:75 
180 
l76 
67, 
ll7 
:oo 
I 
55 
!80 
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Somerset and Waitsbo1:o' Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Somerset-see Towns. 
Southern Bank of Kentucky-see Banks. 
South Frankfort-see Towns. 
421 
Sowards, Lewis; act for benefit of . 73, 120, 150, 186 
Spaldingj William, leave of absence granted to 311, 321 
Spear; 'A. J., act for benefit of 103, 137, 150, 186 
Speed Smith, John, appeared and took his seat 16 
a bill for benefit of, and wife and children 294, 303, 
I . 325,370 
resignation Qf . 312 
Spillman, Henry E., a bill for benefit of Executors of 171, 191, 351, 365, 
375 
Springfield and Willisburg Tur-npike-see Turnpikes. 
Stram ping Ground and Frankfort Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
:Stamping Ground-see Towns. 
Stanford and Hall's Gap Turnpike-.:...see Turnpikes. · 
Stanford and Lancaster Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Stanford-see Towns. 
Statute Laws-see Laws, Statute. 
Stemmons, H. G. and Almyra, act for benefit of 40, 65, 86, I 19 
petition of 34 
Stevenson, Thomas B., petition of 89, 110 
Stewart, Jane Wells, J;>etitiop. of 20 
Stites, Abraham, petit10n of 172 
Stiveri:;, Qeor€§e, a bill for his benefit, 31, 45 
Stivers, William A., act for his benefit, 50, 71, 99,120,136 
Stone, Francis an~ Elizabeth A., petition of 172 
Stratton, Charles P., act for his benefit 351, 356, 369,381 
Superanuated Ministers' fund, an act.to incorporate a board of Trus-
tees fur tµe 258, 342, 364, 380 
Superintendent of public Instruction, annual report of the 22, 35 
· for report of. see Legislative Documents. 
Surveyors; act authorizing, to administer oaths to Processioners, 167, 
258,2&~,317 
Sweets, E. L ., petition of . 20 
Synod of Kentucky, act to incorporate the Trustees of the Theola, 
gicalfund of the 171, 180,258,282, 317 
Synopsis of the Acts, resolution tb print 366, 
Talbott House Company, act to charter the 
Tavern keep~rs, a bill to amend laws in.relation to 
Taylor county, petition of citizens of 
-see Sheriffs. 
192,354, 367,375 
351,359,381,356, 
364,381 
100 
Taylor county Turnpike Road-see Turnpikes. . 
Taylor,Elizabeth, act for benefit of 111,114, 217,260,270 
Taylorsville and Harrodsburg Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Taylorsville an~ Perryville Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Terry, B. W., petition of, and others 
Theobald, Thomas S., petition of 
a bill for his benefit 
166 
50 
78 
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Theological Fund of ti~~ Synod of I\.eq tucky, act to incorporate th~ 
, Trustees of the 171,180,258, 2~_2,317 
Thomas, Benjar:µin F., i'l,Ct for ben~fit of heirs .of 54, 2q5,l !ll'/0, 279 
rep_ort of Finance comrp.ittee on claim of 105, 265 
report of minority of i,ame committee 106, 26~ 
Thomas, Reuben 'I'. , a bill for benefit of, and wife' . 351, 356,36~, 382 
Thompson, William Y., act for benefit of, and oth~rs 352, 356,363,380 
Threet, William, petition of , 23 
Thruston, Charles l\'.l., Jr., a bill for benefit of 20, 44, 60, 62, 73, 75, 89 
resolution to withdraw pill for benefit of, 
from Governor, 60, 87, 214 
Tigert, John, petition of 
Til(ord, John, a bUl for the benefit of 
Tilford , Thom~s D. , ru>mtnated for Asi;,istant 
votes for · 
elected 
91erk, 
18 
~l, 70,79 
4 
4 
4 
thanks of Sen.ate returned to 3~3 
Todd, Chas . S. and Henry S ., act for benefit of 269, ~;:;9, 35,0, 363, 380 
Todd, Robert S., resolutions in relatiol). to tµe deatq of 19 
Tom's Creek, a bill declaring navigable, 31J8, 355, 363, 380 
'Powns, acts, &c., concernin,g the foJlowipg, vtz: 
' ( 
Augusta, · 168,221,242,260,300 
&ft,~l, 65, 244,327,357,379 
. 111, 135 
Bedford, 
Bloomfield, 
Bowlinggreen, 
Brandenburg, 
Brooklyn, 
Brownsburg, 
Burksville,, 
Burlington, 
· Cadiz, 
0ampbellsyille, 
Centreville, 
0hapliµ, . 
Christi ans burg 
Claysville 
Clintonville . 
0olumb1,1s ;ity 
Covington 
Orab Orchard 
Cynthian.a 
Danville 
East Maysville 
Elizabethtown 
Elkton,, 
Forster · 
Frankfor 
Germantown 
Glasgow 
Gratz 
Grayson 
/2'½4, 326, ,35?, 379 
117 
n 1, 1ai", 35,1 
137, 161, 203, 24~ 
217,281,324, 377 
55,75 
56, 117 
-l41, 162,165,203,243 
141, 162, 165, 203, 243 
141, 162, p9, ,203, 243 
101,167,321,357,373 
172, 197, 241, 260,-299, 318, 953; 363, 380 
141,162,165,203,243 
, 92, 92,351,354,365 374 
50,179, 24~1 i5~,313,324,339,357,370,374 
248 
166, 322, 343, 369· 
248,327,343,377 
47 
45, 58, ~9,133, 149 
92,124,150,186 
47. 57, 116,· 135, 
HI, 16.2, 271, 277, ~95., 338 
17~, 197,27l, 324,3i7 
11i, 171,26~, ao~,34~, 372 
. ·IP~, J21 , ~5~ l86 
144; rz~ 
T 
817 
279 
265 
1'26~ 
382 
380 
23 
, 89 
214 
18 
, 79 
4 
1 
4 
3~3 
31:!0 
19 
380 
300 
379 
l35 
379 
p7 
3[\l 
~43 
~77 
75 
ll7 
343 
243 
343 
373 
380 
!43' 
174 
n4 
!48 
169 
177 
47 
.49 
.86 
f35' 
:as 
7,7 
7,~ 
86 
1~ 
i~DEX. 423 
Towns, acts; &c.; concerning the roi1owing, vii': 
Hardinsville 113 
Harrisonville . 11a, 259, 339, 350 
Hickman 217,281,324,377 
Hodgenville 78, 84, 133, 155 
Hopkinsville 43, 65, 87, 117, J.19, 187 
Hustonsville 3'13, 343, 363, 381 
Irvine 351 
Jamestown 313, 343, 363, 380 
l(eene 351,356,363,389 
Lawrenceburg ll8, ~27, 156, 173,201 
Lexington , . 63, 63, 77, 86, 119 
Livermore • 122,126,221,242,282,317 
Louisville "17, 1221 127, 244, 258, 327, 357, 379 
Madisonville 207 
Marion 244, 322 
Mayslick 248, 327, 343, 378 
McKinneysville 184, 200, 248, 260, 300 
Midway 351,356,368, 383 
Milton 351 
Monterey ~17, 281, 324, 377 
Monticello 177, 185, 321, 345, 372 
· lVlorganfieltl 102, 188 
Moscow 269, 342, 357, 379 
Mount Gillead 179,221,260,262 
Newport 35, 40, 47; 63, 72, 89, 171,191,351,355,365, 375 
Nicbolasville · 244, 326, 357, 379 
Oregon 321 
Owenborough 93, 138,156,217,260,300 
Owenton 217, 281, 323, 377 
Owingsville 69, 161, 269., 342, 357, 379 
Paducah · 60,70,243,250,354 
Paintsville . 155, 2061 277, 310, 3451 371 
Paris 64, 99, 133, 149, 183, 360, 367, 375 
Perryville 103, 124, 150, 186 
Petersburg 63 
Pikeville 163 
Portland 142, 167, 221, 242, 245, 325, 370 
Prestonsburg 163, 163, 206,°294, 310,313,345,346,372,373 
Proctor 172,197,271,324,377 
Richmond 144, 145, 217, 260, 300 
Robertsport 184, 200, 248, 260, 300 
Ruddell\; Mills . 142 
Russellville 73, 76, 86, 115, 119, 146; 198, 198, 212, 259, 323, 
Salvisa 
Sandy Hook, 
Sardis, ' 
Shelbyville 
Shepheh!sville 
Somerset 
335,357,379 
259,342,363,381 
205,218,281,324,377 
100,124,173,200 
165 
248,301,343,378 
125 
424 IND.EX. 
Towns, acts, &c., concerning the following, viz: 
South Frankfort 
Stampingground, 
Stanford 
Whitesburg 
Williamstown 
_Willisburg 
Winchester 
277, 295, 33.8 
51,165,249,268,310,310,345,346,372 
248,327,344,378 , 
100 
125,169,268,325,371 
268, 34~, 362,381 
Transylvania School of Dental Surgeons, actto charter the 
51 
361, 369, 
382 
27 Treasurer, anual report of the 
-see Legislative Documents. 
election of 
Trigg coun~y-see Mechanics 
-see Sheriffs. 
Trimble county-see Constables. 
-see Election Precincts. 
134 
Trimble, John, Preamble and resolutions in relation to claim of llO, 160, 
164 
a bill for benefit of 180 
Truman, Mary Ann, act for benefit of devisees of 269,342,364, 3-81 Tubman Free School, act for benefit of Hl3, 360 Turnpike Roads and Slackwater Navigation, a bill in aid of 183, 189, 
192,203,208,210,115,220,250,259 
Turnpike Roads, a bill to complete the unfinished 278 
act authorizing the com,truction of, and Plank 
Roads 171,185,202,220,283,366,368,376 Turnpike Roads, acts incorporating companies to construct, and amend-
ing charters of, as follows, viz : 
Augusta, Cynthiana and Georgetown 83, 192 
Athens and Chilesburg 338, 356, 369, 381 
Bank Lick, 161,170, 184,209,337,339; 346,357,373, 
373 
Bardstown and Bloomfield 80, 87,337,339,357; 374 
Bardstown and Green River 81 
· Bear Wallow and Muldro~'s Hill, 171 
Bloomfield and Fairfield 173, 194 
Bloomfield 38, 52, 58, ll8, 156 
Bowlinggreen and Tennessee 52 
Bullock's.Pen 26, 170 
Burlington and Dry Creek 55, 75., 336,346,372 
Campbell county 75 
Campbellsville and Greensburg 102, 149, 331:i, 346, 373 
Carlisle and Sharpsburg ll8, 127, 143,258,282,338 
Carroll and Eagle 54 
Christiansburg 125, 143, 173, 201 
Chaplin and Bloomfield 248, 327, 343, 377 
Clark's Run and Salt River ll8, 127,137,150, 186 
Clear Creek 337, 355,369,381 
Combs' Ferry and Colbyville 165,170,336,364, 374 
Consolation and Hardinsville 132, 159,336,365,375 
'33.$ 
, 372 
378 , 
100 
, 371 
381 
51 
369, 
382 
27 
134 
160, 
164 
180 
3-81 
360 
189, 
259 
278 
376 
~nd-
192 
381 
373, 
373 
374 
81 
171 
194 
156 
52 
170 
372 
75 
373 
338 
54 
201 
!l77 
186 
381 
374 
375 
INDEX: 
'l'iirnp1ke Roads; -acts incorporating companies to construct, and amend· 
. ing charters of, as follows, viz : 
{;4 
Covington and Dry Creek 75,336,356, 374 
Covington and Lexington 266, 336, 346, 372 
Crab Orchard and Crews' Knob 337,355,362, 381 
Cynthiana and Augusta 83 
Cynthiana and Leesburg 192 
Cynthiana and Millersburg 83, 192,335 
Cynthiana and Williamstown 16, 64, ll8, 145,179 
Dry Creek and Bullock's Pen 170,336,347, 372,374 
Dry Creek and Covington 75, 336, 3471 372 
Eagle Creek, New Liberty and Scott county 55, 322, 
341,363,380 
Flemingsburg and Mt. Carmel 171 , 183, 193,219 
Foster's, Falmouth and Cynthiana 54, 239,294,345 
· 373 
Frankfort and Clifton 63, 70, 322,345,373 
Frankfort and Woodford Landing 123, 127, 146, 173, 
. 201 
Ghent and Eagle Creek 54, 64, 73, 86, 119 
Graves Mills 338,355,363,363, 381 
Great Crossings and Stampingground 55 
Green and Adair county 140,209, 293,325,371 
Green and Hart county 209, 293, 325, 371 
Green and Larue county 140 
Hamilton and New Lancaster 55 
Hardinsville and Christiansburg 132, l59 
Hart and Green county · 209, 293, 325, 345, an 
Henry and Trimble 213, 213, 258,282,317 
Jefferson and Brownsborough· 100,336,339,365,374 
Lancai::ter and Crab Orchard 140, 261 , 354,364,375 
Lancaster and ichmond 140, 260 
Lebanon and Bradfordsville 259, 354, 365, 375 
Lebanon and Perryville 125, 136, 243, 260 
Lebanon, Newmarket and Springfield 76, 78, 336, 357, 
373 
Lexington and Frankfort 76 
Lexington and Newtown 76, 90, 337, 354, 364, 374 
Lexington and Tait'ii Creek 338, 356, 368, 382 
Lexington, Georgetown artd Covington 266, 336 
Little Lick and New Liberty 54, 55, 64 
Louisville and Eliza,bethtown 338, 352, 358,359, 360, 
368 
Louisville and Shepherdsville 72, 97 
Louisville, report of the 93 
Madison and Wilderness 101, 136, 333 
Matheney's Ferry and Salvisa 337,355,369, 382 
Maysville and Lewis County 248, 342, 364, 379 
. Maysville and Mt. Sterling 16 , 193, 248,263,275 
Maysville, Orangeburg and Mount Carmel 141,277, 
282, 33S 
Turnpike Roads1 
lNDEX. 
acts incorporaJing companies to construct, and amend-
ing charters of, as follows, viz: 
Maysville, Williamsburg and Mount Carmel 141, 162, 
169,338 
McCoun's Ferry and Salvisa 337 
Montgomery County 177, 213, 239, 294, 345, 373 
Mortonsville 166, 239, 294, 346, 371 
Mount Eden and .Shelbyville 237, 355, 363, 381 
Mount Vernon and Paint Lick 260, 354, 368, 376 
New Castle and Campbellsburg 338, 343, 363, 381 
New Market and Bardstown 80, 206, 293, 324, 370 
Newtown and Leesburg · 125, 146, 173, 201 
Nicholasville and Kentucky River 359, 360, 368, 376 
Nicholasville and Versallles 38, 47, ll8, 149, 179 
. North Middletown and Levy 35, 52, 62, 72, 89 
North Middletown, Mount Ida and Mount Sterling 35 
48, 53,132,148,169,277,282,338 
Oakland 48, 63, 97, 157, 173, 194 
Oregon 337, 355, 369, 382 
Owenton and Kentucky River 55, 161 · 
Owenton and Scott County 363, 380 
Owingsville and Big Sandy 132, 313 
Owingsville and Sharpsburg 102, 123, 336, 346, 372 
Oxford and Georgetovvn 248, 327, 344, 378 
Paris and Flat Rock 161,170,336,346,371 
Paris and North Middletown 239, 294, 338, 345, 355, 
363,373,380 
Paris, Winchester and Kentucky River 122, 245, 294, 
309,365,374 
Petersburg and Burlington 55, 75, 336, 346, 371 
Piatt's Fei:cy_- - 81, 336, 339, 367, 375-
PortKoyal and.Kentucky River 338, 356, 369, 382 
Prestonsville and Henry County 54 
Richmond and Lancaster 140, 260, 354, 368, 376 
Sardis and Maysville 20.7, 294, 310, 345, 373 
Shelbyville and Lagrange 337, 355, 369, 381 
Shelbyville and Taylorsville · 338, 355, 369, 382 
Shepherdsville and Louisville 9.7, 336, 346, 372 
Somerset and Waitsborough 204, 218, 335, 364, 380 
Springfield and Willisburg 248, 341, 364, 380 
Stampingground and Frankfort ll8, 127, 143, 173, 
Stanford and Hall's Gap 
Stanford and Lancaster 
Taylor county 
Taylorsville and Harrodsburg 
Taylorsville and Perryville 
Union and Florence 
Union 
Verona 
Versailles and McCoun's Ferry 
200 
337,355,364,380 
260,354,368,376 
138,336,345,372 
338,355 
338,355,369,382 
lll 
lll,337,355,369,382 
337,355', 368, 383· 
337,355,362,381 
l d-
62, 
:38 
137 
:73 
:71 
:81 
:76 
:s1 
:70 
01 
:76 
79 
89 
35 
38 
94 
82 
61 . 
80 
13 
72 
78 
71 
'>5, 
80 
}4, 
74 
71 
75 
82 
54 
76 
~3 
81 
82 
~2 
80 
80 
'3, 
DO 
30 
76 
72 
55 
32 
LI 
32 
33-
ll 
lNDBX. 42;;-
T ur1'l pike Roads , acts incorporating companies to construct, and amend-
ing chaJ'.ters of, as follows, viz : 
"Versailles and Midway 38, 118 
Versailles a1J.d Nicholasville 38, 47, 118,149,179 
Versailles and Shryock's Ferry 123, 127, 143,172,201 
White's Ferry and Franklin and Orab Orchard 
Road 40,101 
Wilderness 101 ,136, 333 -
Turpin, Sabina, an act ror benefit of 269,342, 357, 379 
Underwood, Warner L., leave of absence granted to · 333 
Union and Florence Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Union county, petition of citizens of 93, 149, 156 
Union, Federal-see Federal Union. 
Union Literary Society of Speedwell, act to incorporate 131, 271, 354.,_ 
365,374 
Union Turnpike- see Turnpikes. 
United German Benevolent Society of St. John's Church, in-Louis-
ville, act to cliarter 56, 65, 116, 135 
Vance, Joseph A., petition of 61 
240,285 
73, 85, 120, 136 
313,343,364, 381 
Vance, Joseph R., act for benefit of 
Van Houten, Isaac, act for benefit of 
Vaughan, Cosby. a bill for benefit of 
Verona Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Versailles and Mc0onn's Ferry Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Versailles and Midway Turnpike- see Turnpikes. 
Versailles and Shryock's Ferry Turnpike- see Turnpikes. 
Versailles and Nicholasville Turnpike-see T urnpikes. 
V essells, James, petition of 
a bill for benefit of 
Walden, Willis, act for his benefit 
Walker, Daniel and Harriet, petition of 
Walker, D . D ., petition of 
Walker, James V., appeared l'),nd took his seat 
Ward, 0. D., petition of 
Ward, William, act for benefit of 
Warford, Joseph, act to change name of 
"\Varren county, petition of citizens of 
proceedings of meeting in 
- see Election Precincts. 
119 
149, 336,346, 371 
74,132,155 
16 
23 
7 
126, 174 
361,369,382 
245, 294, 345, 371 
103, 104, 155,168 
23, 24 
Washington Circuit Court-see Courts, Circuit. 
Washington youuty Court-see Courts, County. 
Washington County- see Constables. 
Washington .Monument, resolution to furnish a bl~ck of marble for 
the 59,73, 87,119 
Water Witch Fire Company-see Fire Company. 
Watkins, Susan, petition of ' · 
Watson, Amanda F ., act for her benefit' 
Watson, E . H., petition of . 
a bill for the benefit of 
56,184 
77,132,155 
93 
334 
•' 428 
,. 
1Ni>EX. 
Watson Lodge, ~ o .. 32, I: d. ot'-0.F., act to incorporate . . ·213 Watt, John, a bill for benefit of heirs of 351,356,362,381 Watts, Alfred S ., a bill for his benefit, and other~ · 122 \V ayne county-see Election1Precincts. t · · :: ; vVest, Malissa Catharine, act to change name of 204, 218, ;n 11'; 345, 379 Wayne, J. C., petition of r 89 Wheat, · Jahab, petition of 178, 242 White, Edward T., act for benefit of 102, 105, 139 Whitesburg-see Towns. 
. . 
. White's.Ferry and. Franklin, and Crab Orchard Road Turnpike-see Turnpikes. 
Whitley County Court-see Courts, County . . Whitley county, remons~rances of citizens of 
·petition of citizens_ of 
54,278 
54 
. 
-see Roads . Wickliffe, Nathaniel, jr., and others, act for benefit ·of 39, 57, 72, 89 Wild Cats, a bill to provide further compensation for killing 114, 138, 
158,202,243 Wilderness Turnpike-see Turnpik_es. Wilkerson, Benjamin F., petition of 
act for his .benefit Williamstown-see Towns. · Willisburg-see Towns . 
Winchester-see Towns . 
Wine!>, Washington, a bill for benefit of widow 
61 
123,244,260,262 
• Wintersmith, RichaM 6., nominated for Treasurer, 
elected Treasurer, Witherspoon, Sim~on, act for benefit of heirs of 
and heirs of 191 ,351 ; 
365, 375 
133 
134 
100,133,155 
114, 138, 158, 
202,243 
56, 65, 116, 135 
111 
71 
Wolves, a bill further fo provide compensation for killing 
Woodard, Silas, act for benefit of widow an heirs of Woodyard, Henry, act for benefit of Woodyard, ·Thomas B., act fo1· his benefit Writs of ad quad damnum, a bill to amend laws in relation to 19, 37 
Young, John C., petition of 93 
· a bill for the benefit of 334 Young Lodge, No. 132, act to charter, in Hotlgenville, 141, 161, 277, 324, 
377 Young, Thomas L, lea,re of absence granted to 333 
.. 
• 
..,"' 
